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KNIVES OUT’
tN LABOUR
MARKET ROW
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Wilson hits back
at Jenkins
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By HOWLAND SVMMERSCALES, Political Staff
y^R WILSON picked up the challenge of his

deputy leader Mr Roy Jenkins and made
.

i savage attack on Labour pro-marketeers last
: light.

He did not name anyone but suggested
hey had “ presented the Conservatives with
1 fiield day.” He warned the Parliamentary

....

-«abour Party that it must take a grip on itself.

Mr Wilson was speaking at a private
aeeting of the Parliamentary Labour Party 24
tours after Mr Jenkins made his defiant “ join— Europe ” speech.
Outer Market News—P6s „ A .. T .’In angry mood, the Labour

C GmImuL

Agk! Traitor, you've stabbed me in the front!

pedal Article and Editorial leader
Comment—P14

£45,000

do my job if 1 have to pay
any regard to personally
motivated demonstrations
going on within the party.”

TEACHERS
GET 10 pc

PAY RISE

£100,000 mail grab

by armed gang

.STOLEN FROM
party on Europe and unity

T TTVITU CAFF “must not be seen as a per-
Lli*JCrfU 3Ax? Hi sonal wish to remain in this

position at any cost.”
Daily Telegraph Reporter Mr Wilson declared* ‘Til

THOUSANDS of pounds, Sf* pSodTo^^lf
11;^?

“HEA *" » I construe_ K
British holidaymakers, have
been stolen from the
purser’s safe on the cruise
ship Reina del Mar, 20,750

. tons, in Lisbon harbour.

By JOHN IZB1CK1

Education Correspondent

A 10 PER CENT, pay
increase, backdated to

April 1, was awarded to
550,000 teachers yesterday
under the Pearson arbitra-

tion tribunal's recommen-
dations.

By T. A* SANDROCK, Create Correspondent

FOUR bandits, one with a shotgun and another carry-

a revolver, held up two Post Office workers at

Portsmouth Harbour railway station yesterday and
escaped with nine mail bags containing an estimated

£100,000 in cash.
j

The bags, which had arrived on the Isle of Wight
passenger ferry from Ryde, were being loaded into a Post
Office van when the bandits \

duty as leader, whether it is
popular or unpopular."

“ Keep calm ”
MIU UUUI. a .£ f , 1

sl said yesterday that between oominaL manoeuvring ” . . Mr
5,000 and £90,000 was missing. Wilson - also expressed

8,
hi* ran.*o,wu ana xou.uua was missing, wuson- also expressed Ms cem-

The ship, carrying about 850 oF
...

tl:,os® reacting to

assengers, is due baric .at 11 ia the tami liar manner of the
outhampton on Friday after a past*

vo-week cruise to Teneriffe and
tadeira.

"Some were not outside the
door last night before the kniveswuMin. — ‘ xciuic iiic Knives

But a spokesman for the J?*™, J.
at
iL
he ‘ s disinterred.

wners, the Union Castle Line. heard
° V°Catl0nS to reCaliatlon

.u i_ rk, i.v..1. nearo.

An extra one per cent will
pay for a new salary strncture
and bonuses for London-based
teachers. Instead of the basic
scale of between £980 and
£1,720 a year, there will be a
five-scale structure.

This will range from £1,(105-.
i£2.09U'id -the lowest category to
£2.22 £3.005 in the top category
For the more experienced career
teacher. Present average earn-
ings of £1,700 will reach a new
estimated level of nearly
£1,900.

aid last night the liner's re-

urn might be delayed by
tolice inquiries at Lisboa.

Mixed reaction

Line insured In another attack on pro-
_ . . marketeers who have been

s,r Nicholas Cayzer. chairman working for years within the

"There used to be a ‘keep
calm group. I commend the
idea to the party.”

struck.

After a scuffle, both Post
Office men were ordered into the
van and the bags were loaded
by the bandits into a green Ford
van in which they made their

getaway.

During the raid tbe bandit
carrying the revolver,. Bred _a
-wor«t^g-9ban;3>ut' ponce- believe
It was a blank.

Tbe alarm was raised imme-
diately, but people a. short

distance away had no time to

intervene before the gang made
their escape. Several mail bags
which also contained cash were
left behind by the gang.

CRICKET ON
FENCE OVER
APARTHEID

* 6
KK

e ’ said laSt Par*y for entry to Europe, Mr
‘The robbery was reported to Wilson declared: “A party
ne this morning, hot so far we within a party is no less so be-
tave very few details. cause it meets outside the
“We are not sure of the House, and in more agreeable
mount stolen, but we are in- surroundings.

ured for this sort of risk.’ ‘ Decisions oF this party
The liner arrived in Lisbon regulate the conduct of groups,
Monday afternoon For a 24- and this spirit should be

our call. “But wc do not kown respected outside, as well as
et when or how toe theft was wi ,.

l
,

n *
.

bounds of the Palace
iscovered," said the company's oF Westminster."

Dokesman.
Abusive terms

SEVEN CHOLERA
SUSPECTS
IN SPAIN

y Our Madrid Correspondent

Mr Wilson then complained
of a “careful and anonymous
Press briefing " which. he
alleged followed the previous
night's speech of Mr Jenkins.
Aid and comfort had been given
to political opponents, he
alleged.

“ Last Dight was not the first
The Spanish Government is sortie. Last Saturday, before I
xpected to announce within 24 spoke at conference, some
ours the result of bacterio- members of this party had
igical tests on seven people obtained by means of which
jspected of having cholera, they cannot be proud, a copy of
he cases have been reported the text of my speech and were
i several villages in the pro- denouncing it to Conservative
nee of Zaragoza, in north-east newspapers in abusive terms.

The award, which will be
accepted by a full Burnham
Committee tomorrow, was re-
ceived with mixed feelings by
the unions.

To Mr Edward Britton,
National Union of Teachers
general secretary, who had de-
manded increases to the basic
scale, it was “ like the curate's
egg, good in parts.”

Although he welcomed the
tribunal's improvement, by
about one per cent, of tbe man-
agement's final nine per cent,
offer, he felt the increases
would do no more than “ keep
pace with the rise in the cost
oF living.”

The structure would do noth-
ing to add to the harmony of i

staff rooms and was “divisive i

in its effects.” !

Mr Terry Casey, the school-
masters’ leader, said: “This is

only the start. We shall work
hard to improve the scales and
enhance the prospect of career
teachers.”

The award will add £65
million to the salaries bill. Tbe
teachers’ panel on the Burnham 1

Committee had demanded a
57-5 per cent, increase, worth
£225 million.

Details—P2

Bank cash

The bandits’ van was found

Tntar^natianal Crit£Refc
Conference has sat on

the fence after its two-day
meeting at Lord’s on the
relations of member coun-
tries with South Africa
while apartheid in cricket
exists.

They left it open to member
countries to deride whether or
not to play against South Africa.

England have already decided

By NICHOLAS OWEN
City Staff

JJOVRIL agreed yesterday
to a near £11 million

take-over bid by Rowntrees.
The offer, in shares and
loan stock, tops an earlier
bid of £9/700,000 by
Cavenham Foods.
Mr J. Goldsmith, chairman

of Cavenham, which makes
slimming breads and Garris
biscuits, will begin talks today
with his finaudal advisers on
whether to raise his bid. The
stock market expects him or
perhaps a third party to make
a new take-over attempt
Rowntree’s terms are worth

333p- 3 smtrxzr^z-UtrTn
to SBSp on tbe Stock Exchange.

. j j . ^ _a-i; — ViAtica ****** ou&ouj ucuucu
abandoned at a public house not to pIay Sonth^
about a mile from the scene or they play and select teams on a
the raid, and it is believed they mujti-radal basis,
transferred the mail bags to a

Ford car. “ Universal
Police set up road blocks on a statement bv

“ Universal concern ”

A statement by the conference
the only two roads leading from said there was “ universal con-
Portsmouth—an island city— cern aL and condemnation of,"
causing rush-hour chaos as they the efiect of South African
searched every car. racial policies on the rights of

Grand Met preferred

The directors of Truman Han-
bury Buxton agreed to a

£44,500,000 offer from Grand
Metropolitan Hotels in prefer-
ence to a similar bid from Wat-
ney Mann.
Truman has thus staved off

the threat of industrial trouble.
Its workers have threatened to
strike if Watney won and de-

clared redundancies.

The battle may not be over
yet Watney has a powerful 25
per cent, stake in Truman. Last
night its directors were studying
the situation. They conld con-
ceivably make the seventh bid
for Truman since July 1.

Citv Comment—PI

7

Last night police were trying individuals to play cricket

to trace the origin of the cash tD
Ui“e5: . . .. ^ .

packages in the bags. (^e°s,on means that Aus-
H

. ... .... r tralia, who are due to receive
It was bebeved that most of ^ South Africans in a few

them came from Isle of Wight months, can make up their own
banks. minds whether to no ahead with

STOCK MARKETS
REACT WELL

banks. minds whether to go ahead with

Det Supt Harrv Pilbeara, who the tour, which is already pre-

is leading the search For the judiced by the anti-Spnng-is leading the search For the judiced t»y tne

bandits, said last night that the bok demonstrations,

haul was in used banknotes. E. W. Swanton—P26

The two postmen held np were
Ir Norman Hills 42, of Man-Mr Norman Hills 42, of Man-

ners Road, Portsmouth and Mr
Albert Gibbs, of Tredegar Road,
Portsmouth.

PEKING ENVOrS
LONDON TALKS

MARINES HUNT
FOR MURDER /

WEAPON
?ain- “If this :j what they feel, let

A Health Ministry statement them stand up and say it here,

iid that a larger number of to me, to their colleagues.

ises of summer diarrhoea I « And :n view of the choice
ian normal had broken out in 0f language used, far trans-
le area. The condtion of the pending any words used by any
;ven patients is “ completely member of the Tory Party, I am
itisfactory.* surprised that any of those good

LIFEBOAT CREW
TOLD NOT TO
AID SEAMAN

Earlier yesterday a spokes- colleagues can find it in their

ian for the Health Ministry hearts to suUy their purity by

;clared: “There is not a single continuing to sit on the Front-

ise of cholera in Spain.” But bench at my invitation

lere are reports that extensive -

lolera vaccinations are being NOE named,
irried out. There has been _ ,,
lolera in Morocco. .

Here Mr - IsoD ma,
lolera in Morocco/

^ Here Mr ^oo m.ds it clear

__ he was not referring to tne iz
xpulsiOH likely for hippies—P3 elected members of the Shadow

NEW SUDAN
LEADER

FLIES HOME SVifflS
i . cpIph-q vnu and which will not

Col Babikr EI-Noor. who has y back .biling
ipn aoDOitited chHinnflll ot 2 * — jRiae qc in ariv wav

Cabinet, but to other pro-

Mgrketeers who ha\ j accepted

Shadow posts from him. Once

again he did not name them.

jn a phrase reminiscent of bis

“ dog licence " speech to Labour

MPs when he was Prime Min-

ister Mr Wilson said: “There

is the party in the country which

een appointed chairman ot a
, personalities as in any way

2ven-man Revolutionary Coun- JjJF or as gjxin g the lead

il in the Sudan after the over- mpvemen t we were

71-ow of General Numeiry i
elected by tbe i r efforts to give.

bZ LoEdSr last - 1 intend to «rcl« ibr ri£t“I intend to cxerrise the ridht

of the former head of the Gov-

A lifeboat secretary refused
last night to send hts crew out
to bring ashore a seaman with
suspected typhoid. An S O S was
radioed to Margate after the
fourth engineer aboard the B P
tanker British Fame, 18,849
tons, was taken 111-

Mr Noel Kingston, acting
secretary of Margate Lifeboat,

said :
“ I was told it was an

infectious case, f wanted to

know what tbe disease was so

I could consult a doctor, but

when further details were not

forthcoming I derided it would
be wrong to put the crew at

risk."

Instead, the Margate pilot

boat carried Dr George Webster

to the anchored tanker. An am-

bulance crew wearing protective

masks later took the engineer.

Mr John Steele, to an isolation

ward at Haine Hospital, Rams-

gate.

Royal Marine commandos
used mine detectors as they

searched undergrowth yesterday

for the murder weapon used (by

a killer who attacked a young
couple in a Torquay lane early

on Saturday. )

44
It is something like a dagger

or a flick-knife.” said detectives

leading the murder hunt '/last

night- To identiFy the missing

knife more accurately, 'tyres

found slashed on cars in a

nearby car park were sept for

scientific examination.
j

Police believe the damage,

which occurred only a few
minutes before Gail RicHetts, lb,

of Headland Park Road, Paign-

ton, was fatally stabbed in the

lane, was caused by the killer.

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mr Pei Tsien-chang, Chinese
Charge d’Affaires on London,
yesterday called on Mr Royle,

Parliamentary Under-Secretary
of State, Foreign Office, and
had discussions lasting 40
minutes.

.
Tbe main topic was the pro-

posed raising of diplomatic
missions in London and Peking
from legation to embassy status.

These talks will be continued
in Peking, but a Foreign Office

spokesman, said “ an exchange
of ambassadors is not immi-
nent"

By Our City Staff

London stock markets
responded cheerfully yesterday
to the Chancellor's mini-budget.
Profit-taking left its mark on
some market leaders, but many
strong features developed.

Tbe Financial Times ordinary
share index, however, ended 4-2
points down at 408-9. More than
half this reaction was caused by
the performance of E M I- which
dropped 27p to 141 p on the com-
pany's warning of a dividend
cut

Market report—P16

£1,000 ROBBERY
By Our Crime Staff

Jewellery and silver valued at
about £1,000 was stolen yester-
day from Lord and Lady
Glanusk's borne at Blomfield
Road, Maida Vale.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 81-553 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

Today’s Weather
General Situation : Ridge over

Britain declining slowly as
trough moves towards S.W.

London, S.E., Cm. S. England,
Midlands. E. Anglia: Mostly
dry, becoming rather cloudy.
Perhaps isolated showers after-
noon. Wind S. or S.W. Light
Max. 72F (22C).

E. Cent., N, N.E. England,
Borders. £. Scotland: Mostly
dry, bright or sunny periods.
Wind S. Light 66F (190.

Channel Isl.. S.W. England, S.
Wales: Becoming cloudy, per-
haps rain later, wind 5. light
becoming moderate. 68F (200.

N. Wales, N.W. England, Lake
• Dist: Mostly dry, bright periods.
Wind variable light becoming
S. .light 63F (170.

S. North Sea. Strait of Dover:
Wind S. force 1-3. Sea smooth.

English Channel: S. 1-3, becoming
4 or 5. Smooth, becoming slight
or moderate,

Outlook: Becoming unsettled, rain
at times.-

Lord ASTOR OF/HEVER
Lord Astor of Hever, chief

proprietor of the Tirnes from
1922 until 3966. died in hospital

at Cannes on Monday night, as

reported in later editions of The

Daihi Telegraph yesterday. He
was 85. A private funeral ser-

vice will be held at St Peteris

Church, Hever, on Saturday.

Obituary—P13

IV.W, ENGLAND, LjAKE
stly dry, bright periods,
riable fight, becoming
63F (170.
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HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

(Thurs)
London 55(531 60551 90(80)
Birmingham 65(651 55(53 ) 90(87)
Manchester 55(50 1 55(55) 93(87)
Newcastle 75(75) 65(601 90(95)
Tuesday’s readings in brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count at noon

T V and Radio Programmes yesterday was 41, (low). The
and Entertainment Guide forecast: low.

—Inside Back Page 1 Weather Maps—P26

Danger seen in

Barber’s credit

unlimited
By H, B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

jyTUCH as they welcome the stimulus to

consumer demand and capital investment

which Mr Barber’s “ mini-Budget ” is designed

to produce, the second thoughts of

Conservative backbenchers yesterday were

rather more critical than they had expressed

at first hearing.

Some feared that by encouraging unlimited credit

for hire-purchase transactions the Chancellor risked los-

ing control of the money

ROWNTREE
BOVRIL BID

ACCEPTED

supply.

It was argued that it wage
awards continued to outdis-

tance the anticipated rise in

productivity, despite the C B

I

undertaking to put a live per

cent ceiling on price in-

creases, devaluation within

the next two years would be
a distinct possibility.

Another criticism was that

the Chancellor bad given the

nationalised industries “ a
,

blank cheque ” in return For

their agreement to conform
with the C B 1 undertaking.

This referred to Mr Barber’s
guarantee that they would be
able to borrow from the
National Loans Fund to finance
investment programmes which
would otherwise have been fin-

anced out of the proceeds oF
increased prices for coal, gas,

electricity, rail fares and Post
Office charges.

Other Reflation News—P7
Commons Debate—P8

DOCTOR
BARBER’S

CURE-ALL

Discipline relaxed

Some Conservative MPs be-
lieve that this is a departure
from the Government’s de-

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
fTTHE Commons debate yes-

terday on Mr Barber’s
mid-summer package got
off to what looked like be-

ing a dodgy start for the
Government [Report—P8].
For when the Front
Benchers had finished, the
only three Tory back-
benchers who seemed to
want to speak were critics.

However, after a while, and
dared policy of applying the possibly after some corridor-
discipline of the market to the scouring by the Whips, some of
nationalised industries. the less critical Tories :e-
They also fear that the Gov- appeared in the Chamber to sing

eminent is letting itself in for the Chancellor’s praises.
an unpredictable addition to its

already large public investment
programme.

Mr Barber himself opened the
debate. Apart from some

Ministers might retort that as elaboration of statistics, hjs

the private sector was to bene- speech seemed to be.Jbased on
fit. investment-wise, by a two- homeopathy and mystic*»UJU

year concession on depreciation — _

allowances, nationalised -_= —— LnfmtiOll dose - ’

.wan,v. - ——«*>pf>ndiri2 in- _
ducement to stabilise pnees Dr Barber appears to believe
without prejudice to investment that inflation can be cured by

treating the economy to a dose
But some Conservative busi- of what causes inflation! Extra

Continued on Back P.-Cl. 6

Messrs. Biffen (Oswestry), Hor-

5 n p. PRTrE Rim? dern (Horsham) and Bruce-pc rmLdJL IU5JL Gardyne (South Angus) made

LIMIT ACCEPTED cam.
___ in Mr Barber’s disarmingly

BY FOOD FIRMS naive profession of faith in the
good works oF the Confederation

Food companies and brewers ?? British I°dHstSXn
and Jts

have accepted the Confederation bizarre request to 200 member
of British Industry’s plan for a to take the pledge.

five per cent limit on price rises. One would have needed a
Mr Prior, Agriculture Minister, heart of stone not to laugh,
told the Commons yesterday. As for that trio of Tory critics.
The companies sell all processed they were scornful of the C B I
foods except confectionery, and its pledge and Mr Brace-
cakes, biscuits and cocoa.

Manufacturers’ failure.

Gardyne wished the plan every

Federation said it was now Mr Barber, however, believed
recommending its 3,000 member that real progress had been
companies to sign the prices
undertaking. Continued on Back P., CoL G

Come flywithme

JO’BURG
TODAY

and
everyday.
AD you need to remember about flying

to Johannesburg is that a S«AA.. Springbok
flight bounds off from London daffy.

Catch one. Ir will be a fast, gentle Boeing,
equipped with uniquely-comfortable seats.

And catch connections with conveniently-
timed services in South Africawhen you
arrive.

Details from your Travel Agentor
from South African Airways, 251/9 Regent
Street, London W1R7AD. Telephone
01-437 9621. Also at Waterloo Sl,
Birmingham, 021-643 0324; Hope St,
Glasgow, 041-221 2932 ; Peter SL, Manchester,
061-834 4868.

SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS
In association with BOAC

The greatwayto SoudiAfrica
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POLYTECHNICS

WANT TO GIVE

By DAVID FLETCHER Education Staff

POLYTECHNICS are to press for the right to

award their own degrees in the same way

that universities do, the Committee o

Polytechnic Directors announced yesterday.

Degrees are awarded to students of the 30 poly-

technics by the Council for National Academic Awards,

but some of the polytechnics feel they are sufficiently

I
strong to award their own.

The change would mean
nrCADTUG they would have to apply to

the privy Council for a

charter to allow them degree-

TRASH AT giving status.
l_Ait-riiU.fi. J. *« gut [h e directors stressed they

__ T did not want polytechnics to

TlTfiT «V develop into pala imitations of
universities.

- nns Cfmntinrr Mr Norman Lindop. director
By Our Snootaig

of Hat ge]d Polytechnic, said:
Correspondent ** Given time and resources I

1VTORE records were think we shall establish our-
i?1 smashed at Bisley yes- selves as more than a rival to

terday. In the Inter- the universities.”

Services short range match
Part-time courses

the first four teams were
.

all well ahead of the old Polytechnics differ from um-

rernrd versities in that they run a

The RAF won with 1,155. variety of part-time courses,

Tbir a" arid the Regular Armv short courses, evening courses

taSSSd Md the and vocational courses as well

print behild as three-year, full-time univer-

tSS. I7en the Royal Navy sitrW degree courses

team was 10 points ahead of

the old record.

The committee wanted pol]

technics to continue that worroe om rccuru, — ,
. , 7—:r . :

i- i
*pi eVi rtrt ranira mAfrh and to maintain their close links

wjurss«sssrs .^5
>«»' wbicb "*

Hertfordshire, scored versifies do not have.

exactly the same as Hampshire, Dr B. Lloyd, director of Oxford

but at the longer-range made Polytechnic, said that polytech-

oue point more. nics would stress excellence of

In the individual events the teaching, whereas the univer-

luck of the draw has been with si ties emphasised research,

those shooting early in the He hoped that students who
morning. In the Corporation at wanted the best teaching would
1 000 yards Capt. C. C. C. eventually choose a polytechnic

Cheshire fRoval Tanks) won education. Polytechnics would

with a highest possible score achieve parity with universities

with the nine central Vs. when academics knew they
could make as good a teaching

with the nine central Vs. when academics knew they
could make as good a teaching

Palma team members career in a polytechnic as they

The runner-up was D. D. £y“na5e,
r“e“dl car“r “

Lovell, vice-diairraan of the
muventraes.

.

National Rifle Association, and. The directors attadced the

iTicas Phpchfrp a nvmhpr fiF the Government For isilinz to Jey

SSEn *3Srto ?h?Unit?d States down guide lines for poVechmc
for the Palma match next development They did not know
mnntTi by bow much they were to ex-

t c—4. _c rt._ Cf pand and had no guidance on
In the first stage °f t“e

the sort of courses that could
George s Vase there was a be

. dpvelooed

Miss^ane
r

Smm, *of ’EsswT'and Mr Llndnp said: “Our ttt

H. C. Fleming^’ a Birmingham are up 'nd we iare farms to g

policeman. ...... . c the future when expansion plans
The other individual event of

fQr ^ polytechnics have not
importance, the Wimbledon Cup. mapped ,

out nationally.”
was won outright by r.

Arnold, last year's Queen s

ak0 gomg SPORTSWOMAN

.

_ .... ..IN. CRASH
'

GETS £25,000
-

Ys A H‘8h Court j
udFe sPolte

but it is difficult to plan for

Ijgi *. 18
' wimblBdoa 600 nrdaj. G. F. ArooM

f^5
t

Cl
B)
5g:° F._M- 5°“9d4?

Boroe’S va«: 1st stasc H. C. Flem-
Ino rSInnlogbam Police; and Mis* J.
DU iEbsm HGRC> 75 C15V1 de.

|8«. 38T—-7B
Surrey 763.
teem: RAF I

Army 1.1261 1

record 1.1171.&a 1mifcwa 1,157 ,pprvlo“ She had been a keen sports-

The shoot for the Maoder Cup woman who had won prizes for

with pistol attracted 37 teams, korsendmg, and her hi

The Metropolitan D 11 “A" was t0 open a nduiS schooL

team stepped up thoir record But in an accident seven years

made last year by 13 points, ago, she had suffered multiple

Northumberland were only five injuries including the loss of a

points behind and bhe City of leg. She was awarded £25.000

London equalled the old record, agreed damages and costs. Her

, n«ou»:JfitetmoiiuB d ii "A " mother and father, Mr and Mrs
i'.ooi: caS

r
^r°LS5SM kSSTlmo! Charles Robinson, were awarded

Banwdare ,f A-99a: wwt Yerim 997. £62{j for worry and expense.

Judgment was against Mr

COUNCILS’ CHIEF ^PySPSSl.
Mr John McKnight, chairman Middlesex, driver of a car at

of Welwyn Carden City urban Hartley Wintney. Hants, in-

coundl, Herts, has been elected volved in a collision with a
chairman of the Urban District motor cycle on which Miss
Councils Association. Robinson was a passenger.

Get thisupto date
bookletonthe

Areas lorExpansion

Incentives for
Industry

Yi ihe DcN-etopnwct Areas,Interned icSe Aresj

r-rnj Northern Ireand.

This new booklet tells you all about the
latest incentives available to Industry in the
Areas for Expansion. These consist of the
Development Areas, the Special Develop-
ment Areas, the Intermediate Areas and
Northern Ireland. All you rteed do to get
your copy is fill in the coupon.

j
Get the facts from the

I
Department offrade

I A JL to:*'INDUSTRIALEXPANSION",

I & IlKSUSO'Y Department tfTracfe and Industry,

I

w wwawaw / 1 Victoria Sire* London S-W.L

J
Please send me a copy of “Incentives for Industry'

j
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,
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J
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|
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11 pc wage

rise for

teachers

By JOHN 1ZBICKI
Evocation Correspondent

AN II per cenL, £65 mil-

lion agreement includ-

ing a new stlary structure

for 350,000 primary and
secondary school teachers,

has been recommended by

the teachers’ arbitration

tribunal under Lord Pe/ar-

It represents an average rise

of £o-25-£5-50 a week for
teachers, raising the salary bill

of £580 million a year to £6-45
million.

Graduates and career teachers
come off best under the recom-
mendations, announced in the
Commons yesterday by Mrs
Thatcher, Education Secretary.

Head teachers now earning
from £1,937 a year in the
smallest of schools to £4,703 in

the largest can expect salaries
ranging from £2,050 to £5,480.

All teachers can expect an
extra 10 per cent, on their pay,
backdated to April 1. A further
0-3 per cent, will go towards the
new salary structure.

London allowances up
On too of this comes ao extra

£1.750,000 for teachers in the
London area. London weighting
allowances are to be increased
by £33 from the present £85 a

year to £118. This single rate
will cover the whole of the
Metropolitan area. 1

The recommendations, which
were given a half-hearted wel-
come from most teachers’ unions
last night, bring to an end the
long drawn out, bitter wrang-
lings over pay which began in

the Burnham Committee last

autumn.
They will be presented to the

full Burnham committee to-

morrow and are bound to be
,

accepted, with possible reserva-
tions. The award matches closely
the structure proposals pre-
sented to teachers by manage-
ment but adds more than ooe
per cent. tD the employers’
“without prejudice” offer.

Present basic scales, which
range from £980 to £1,720 over
14 years, plus allowances, will be
replaced by five scales as
follows:
Scale Min. bmmoli Mu.

• ,„* 4 T?:

Partners In the funny
yesterday at Wembley
Circus opens a fortrvi

Clown and Gemma,
Highland terrier bifth
the -Russian picked out
50 dogs. Gemma will

own dog, prevented f:

quarantini

WKSm&VZ&lIrS

business sharing the turf

where the Moscow State

iht today with Popov the

a seven-month-old West
whose talents in slapstick

at an audition attended by
‘ stand in " for the clown's

bm coming to Britain by

|
regulations.

Signalmmi^blamed over

fatal rail crash
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

Scale Min. Increment* Max.
1 £1-005 11 at £76: I at £99 £2.090
3 £1.193 12 at £76; 1 at £99 £2.206
3 £1.460 10 Bt £86 £2.330
4 £1.850 10 at £86 £2.710
3 £3.229 8 at £97 £3.003

• Bottom scale advantages

Teachers in the lowest scale
can expect a £100 bonus over
the maximum if they stay in
teaching more than three years.

. Another advantage to the bot-
tom scale is that it has been
reduced to 12 incremental years
instead of the proposed 13, and
that each increment has been
increased from £70 to £76.

This will he. of particular, ad-
uonk-^t. to-- - ^laOunttS.. ?yil“
“ ordinary ” graduate will "T>e
credited with four, increments
immediately, worth £304. A good
honours graduate will enter the
profession six incremental
points up the scale, worth £456.

The London allowance is like-

ly to he disputed. Unions de-

manded a £200 allowance for
teachers in the London area to

make up for the extra cost of
living, instead of the present
£85.

Employers offered £138 to

those in the Inner London Edu-
cation Authority area, and £90
to those in Outer London
schools. The award recom-
mended appears to be an overall

,
compromise which will be chal-

lenged by the unions.

Head teachers* scales, accord-
ing to size of school, are to range
From £2.030-£2,554 in group 1
(smallest schools) to £5,155-

£5,480 in group 14, the large

camprehenaves.
The differential between pri-

mary and secondary school
teachers will be even wider than
before. A teacher at a school
of 450 children under 13 could
earn no more than £2,520, no
matter how good he or she
might be.

THREE STAMPS
TO MARK

ANNIVERSARIES
By Our Philatelic Correspondent :

Three anniversaries, the 1900th

oF the Citv oF York, the 100th
oF the Rugby Football Union and
the 50th of the British Legion,
are commemorated in three .

stamps to be isued on Aug. 25.

The stamps, to the value of

7*20, 9p and 5p respectively,

have been designed by Fritz

Wearier. the Austrian-horn

artist, who designed the 1969
Christmas stamps. They went on
show in London yesterday.

A new small lOn stamp will

be issued on Aug. II to replace

the large one in use. The new
stamp will he printed by photo-

gravure instead of the recess

nrowss but the same colours will

*MAFIA’ LIBEL

CASE APPEAL
Associated Leisure, amusement

machine dealers, who lost a libel

action aejainst the publishers of

the Dcilw Mail in the High Court

on Monday, said yesterday that

there had been a "serious mis-

carriage of justice ” and they

would appeal.

The company had sued over a

Daibi Mail article suggesting

that they were controlled by the

Mafia. After .a 20rday hearing

the jury found that the words
were true, and Associated

Leisure 'were ordered to pay

costs estimated at £60.000.

TWO “ gross irreguknti

a Manchester-Ha ifiel

two people and injuring I

today.

The Department of the En-
vironment report into the ac-

cident in May last year at

Audehshaw Junction, 6ear
Guide Bridge on the edge of
Manchester, blames the
actions of Signalman John
Walmesley on duly in Stock-

port Junction signalbox.

The report says he broke two
regulations—unlocking the points
before the train • .arrived and
^vritchi»« 'the liHids before, the

;

:traisf-had pushed.
This meant that the. front of

the three-coach train wos od one
line, the rear coach on the other
and the middle car derailed
between them. There were 33
passengers on board.

Lack of integrity

Lt-Col A. G. Townsend-Rose,
Ministry Inspector, says in his
report that no fault of any signi-

ficance was found in the signal-
ling equipment or the condition
of the track or train.
“ Controls are not proof against

deliberate irregularity," said the
inspector, “ and the very high
standard of safe signalling has
been achieved not only by the
skill, bnt by the integrity of
signalmen.
“Walmesley showed that he

did not have that integrity.”
The signalman had delib-

erately manipulated the controls
to prevent the automatic system
locking the points while the
train passed and had switched
them too early to let a freight
train crass behind the passenger
train.

I«
L-Cal Townsend-Rose says

there is no evidence that
Signalman Walmesley intended
to do anything other than speed
the flow of traffic, “I do not for
a moment believe he derailed
this train intentionally.”

But he also criticises the sig-

nalman for failing to call the
emergency services for at lean
10 minutes. " His delay was re-

prehensible and I cap only
assume that it was caused by
shock,” said the inspector.

Warning to regions

Lt-Col Townsend calls for
modifications to the 10 signal-

boxes in the Manchester area
“vulnerable to malpractice." He
also says that other regions of
signalmen controlling the points
in such a way as to prevent the
automatic locking system from
working.

British Railways Board said i

that signalling equipment had
been installed on main rail
routes which would rule out any
possibility of a signalman inter-

fering with locking equipment
as trains passed over points. But
this had not been done, at Aud-
enshaw, where the equipment
was at least 55 years old.

The spokesman said the new
equipment was being introduced
at "all possible speed." He
emphasised that there was no
danger of derailment in this

manner with previous signalling

equipment if signalmen obeyed
their rules.

Mr Wa-hnsley, 45. who joined
the railways in 1952 and has
been a signalman for 15 vears,

has been relieved of his duties,

London Midland Region dis-

closed. He has been demoted to

railman and posted to Manches-
ter Piccadilly as a porter.

His demotion means a loss oF
£4-15p in his basic salary to

£19-80 a week, compared with
the basic of £23-95 for a signal-
man.

IReinrt on Domlhnettf nt And'-rrUw<w
Jnnrtion. near GnMf Br1d<ji\ H.MSO.
S7'*p.|

arities ” by a signalman caused

Ifield train to be derailed killing

g 13 others, a report concludes

‘ OZ » MESSAGE
WAS ‘NOT
NECESSARY’
By C. A. COUGHLIN

Old Bailey Correspondent

T^HE message of an issue

^ -d£*> the' tmder-
ground magazine, was to

reform the school system,
said Mr Brian Leary in his

final address for the prose-
cution at the Old Bailey
yesterday.

" It may have occurred to you
that this is entirely unnecessary
Richard Nevu.cs, editor and

director, of Palace Gardens
Terrace, Kensington, James
Anderson, 52, editor, of the
same address, Felix Dennis, 24,
director, oF Wandsworth Bridge
Road, Chelsea; and Oz Publica-
tions, of Grand Buildings,
Trafalgar Square, plead not
guilty to conspiring to publishing
an obscene issue called “ Oz No.
23, Schoolkids Issue.”

Articles in Oz No. 28 argued
that cannabis was a harmless
drug which allowed persons to
sit dreaming without taking any
notice oF the outside world. The
magazine said that this, and
sexual licence, were to be en-
couraged.

The hearing was adjourned
until tomorrow.

I

£850 Chelsea tea jar

fetches £4,800
By OUR ART SALES CORRESPOIVDEIVT

A RARE Chelsea white “ Chinaman " tea jar and cover,
with incised triangle mark, was bought for £4,800

at Sotheby's yesterday by the Antique Porcelain Com-
pany. The jar, modelled as a seated figure of Pu t’ai Ho
Shang, the smiling Boddhisattva, was sold at Sothebv’sm 1961 for £850. ——
Yesterday's price equals the R'l

no l
?
lusic b.v Stravinsky, pub-

record paid at auction for a “shed in 1910.
piece of English porcelain. A Among the higher prices was™Se

«#nn°"
P
.

£1
-.
20(1 (Hm,se of E1 “fin from

r
,
eal

!,
!ed M.800 at Sothebys in a first edition 1798. of Jenuer’s

April, 1967. •• Causes and Effects of the
The sale of the collection of Variolae Vaccinae." bound with

English porcelain belonging to “Further Observatins," 1798,
Lady 1 Corah totalled £63,217. and “A Continuation.” 1800.
Several other pieces which Had Maggs gave £1,100 for a first
appeared at Sotheby's in recent edition, 1665. of Hooke's
years provided comparative “ Micrographia
prices. l,00Q£n glass vases

£2,500 cream jug , A 1 Christies a pair oF French

£50,000 GRANT
A fund for recreational. Lib-

rary., research and other special

projects at the University

of Essex. Colchester, is to be

‘set up with a £50,000 annual

grant from Essex County

Council.

CASTLE RESCUE
Nottingham Castle founda-

tions are subsiding. Nottingham
corporation is to spend £15.000

on strengthening passageways
on which it stands, clearing the
rock face of vegetation and
covering the rock with concrete-

years provided comparative ** Micrographia.”
prices. l,00Q£n glass vases

£2,500 cream iuc Chrisrip’s a pair oF French-HFVV V1COUI JUfa bIeu torqi|nise opaline s
Among them was a Chelsea vases with Empire ormolu

coloured acanthus leaf cream mounts went to a private buyer
j'ug, which made £2,500 iJ. P. for 1.600 guineas. They were
Raison', compared with £1,050 in a sale of English and Cnoti-
in 1961. nental glass totalling £9.193.
Winifred Williams bought for Screens fetch BftOffns

£1,600 an early Chelsea Maker rhrUiu.'c ,

painted in Kakiemou style. This * a,i?_ 45}S ,^PajLc.sr
piece obtained, £1,050 in 1967. ^nrirJ w,c enn S,?’®®

8
’

-
The

Worcester pieces included a rL®??-?,"
c
f
S
cgi.

VBI
!

plate from the Duke of Glou- H £f^?u
rd

,

J°r ®f Schon]

tester service, painted with ?*.§'
’Jin'

^

w^ry
;
s,x"

fruit in the atelier oF James J
5" ifJLriJJB? W,th trecs

Giles. It was bought by ihe «nn r
^

Antique Porcelain Company for LIoJHIH for Furniture
£2,500. At Phillrp's a sale of furniture,
A barrel-shaped Worcester works nF art, and so forth,

teapot and cover painted with brought in £15.006. Graus gave
bouquets oF flowers and insects £B5tl for an early 10th century-
also fetched £2,300. This was English automaton, probably
bought by Tilley, which also made, for the orienral market,
gave £1.850 fnr a Worcester £15,000 house contents
plate painted by O Neale with Kinw . . .

the “The Ape end the of

F Warmnglid, Horsham, totalled

£49,000 FOR BOOKS
c

Stravinsky autograph
a

two-day general sale at Gar
nngca Ga Units brought in

Professor permits

abortions on

demand
By JOBF/V KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

PROFESSOR PETER HUNTINGFORD, ; i
I- former opponent of abortion, said

yesterday he permitted patients, to have

abortion on demand. He is professor of

gynaecology at St. Mary’s Hospital medical

school.

“ I have no qualms about GPs FAILING
this at all, and I am quite

certain it does not contra- TO SPOT
vene the Abortion Act, he

said
h SUICIDE RISK

He had been addressing the niOTtB
J

50th anniversary conference Ry Dr ANTHONY MICHAELE
of the Family Planning Asso- Science Correspondent

PICTURE BY ANTHONY MARSHALL

Royal Welsh Show

EX-FARM
WORKER’S
SUCCESS

By W. D. THOMAS
Agricultural Correspondent

1 MAN who has never
i-v

taken a holiday spent

his first night away from
home on Monday and yes-

terday scooped all the
awards in the Guernsey
classes at the Royal Welsh
Show which opened at

BuiJth Wells.
Mr Omri Griffiths, 42, of

Llanelli, found himself the only

exhibitor in the classes. Two
other Guernsey breeders who
had earlier announced that they
would be competing, decided to

withdraw.

Mr Griffiths started life as a

farm worker and lived a frugal

existence until he had saved

enough money from his wage of

£4 10s a week to buy his 60-

acre farm in 1954.

The three-day show, which is

-hoping this -year to break Atten-
dance records to restore its de-
pleted finances got off to a good
start.

In the first few hours attend-

ance was 13,470, higher than
just over 12,000 who attended in

the whole of the first day last

•year.

The irtfer-breed competition
For beef cattle was won by the
Hereford male and female
champions, the bull exhibited by
Mr Leslie Bevan. of Upton
Bishop, Ross-on-Wye. and the
female by Sir George Harriraan,
of Heron field, Knowle, War-
wicks.
Hlivv Boases. Siilm: Mr Sutton'*

Marc Burforrl Led, la White.
Cattle. Welch Black: Mr Hugh

Willldnif-'l bull C1uv*ea Erddyu 56. Here-
ford: Male. Mr L. C. Bcvaa'a Lympne
Hallmark. Female. Sir George Harrl-
mjn's heller HrronBeld Tunis. Aberdeen
Angu»: Mr* March'* bull Proud Edwin
of Wr idrurru . Dairy Shorthorn : Mr
L. V. B. Thoms*'* ciw BrtMowin Dilntv
Princev. 7. British Frteuen: Male. Mr
D. R. Evans'* Grove Martdumsn. Female.
Gerald Duteuit Farms. Fulhvood Blossom
3.
Awhue: Mule. C. H. Plumb Be Son.

Buterlry To Grade. Female. G. H.
Dodd A Son«. Fllerton Nsn-tte. Jersey:
Mr Enth*'*n u«» Quarrv Remembrance
Ltlr. lUctxvr.i L. O. * R . V. Grit-
Bilks's coir Voel Sunliihi Glorious.

SHrer- Krirv Hill Ram. G. D.
Marian a Son. Beulah- ^ueckled F»ee-
David J'.*nes A 3'jns Pen ol Etvea. IVeUh
Half-brH: Mr T. H. Rowland's pen nf
she.irlrni rive*. Bti- k WtLih Mountain:
Mr Alun Price'* uhesrlni r*m.

riation. „ , tiUICIDE depression is not
The Act, he added, allowed often recognised and

abortion when the risk of per-
treated savs the annual re-

mitting the pregnancy to con-
of ^ Medical Re-

tinue was greater than the n.k P
earch Council published

° "The simple fact is that when yesterday. Studies ot the

an abortion is carried out in history of suicides suffering

the first 12 weeks of pregnancy from a depressive illness

it is saFer than allowing the have shown that most visit

pregnancy to go to term.” a doctor in the week before

Childbirth deaths
studies in Edinburgh have

In Eastern Europe, four shown that the attempted
women in 100,000 died after suicide rate is going up, par-

abortions. But in Britain. 18 dcularly among men. but women
women in 100,000 died in child- are still the more likely to kill

birth. themselves.

In 1968 and 1969 there had The annual rate per thousand
been uo deaths from National is now 1-75 for men and 2-2

Health Service abortions carried for women. Even higher rates

out in the first 12 weeks when are found among the young, but

sterilisation had not been car- the rate could be reduced if

ried out at the same trme. more doctors were trained to

The professor, whose name recognise the people at risk,

has been used in the Society says the report,

for the Protection of the Unborn Courses to train general prac-

Child's literature, said he bad titioners to recognise the signs

not taken any legal advice, but are now being arranged,
he was certain no legal or .

disciplinary action could be Training COUTSCS
taken against him. More than 90 per cent of
The hospital's governors were sajcides. according to a survey

aware of his policy and had not
\n West Sussex have suffered

objected. from some definite psychiatric
His unit performed about 20 illness. Depression is the corn-

operations a week. It hurt him monest, followed by alcoholism,
considerably that some women They have fewer ties with
had to be turned away. their " families than ordinary

«* »* people, have moved house more
Same day operation recently and have experienced

He had earlier told delegates more physical illness. Bereave-

he believed the association meat is a common cause of

should consider having its own suicide and bachelors who have
out-patient abortion services, recently lost their mothers are
offering a “ same day *'

opera- particularly at risk,

tion. The report calls for an ex-

He said later that the opera- pansion of community psychiat-

tion in the first 12 weeks was so ric services to help reduce the
simple it was not necessary for suicide rate. But it savs that

a doctor to perform it A tech- the, crucial problem is still how
itidan or midwife could easily to identify the people at risk,

be trained to do it, under com- There is considerable specu-
petent medical supervision. lation that the Ministry of

“It is no more difficu t than Health may take over the conn-

taking blood from a vein, and and end its independence,
nurses do that every dav." ,s said to be recommended
Prof Huntinaford said his Prof.. Sir Frederick Daintoa

attitude dSSSSf ^he bad »
h?on

rep0rt now awaitin* PuWi"

spoken for several hours every . . _ . ,
day to patients who wanted the Not surprisingly, in this year's
operation. report the council justifies its

.
He is to leave his job soon to Nstorical

become regional adviser on ^
maternal and child health to the SX ach

T\
ev

5J?J{l
ts
e
lt ha

i
l
«2

South East .Asian region of the ii
*m

j5S
y8 a

World Health Organisation. PijfsLV*
170 a

-

re medjcallv

£90,000 available

Sir Keith Joseph, Social Ser-
vices Secretary, said the Govern-
ment was to make an extra
£40,000 available tD the associa-
tion to improve training, particu-
larly for health visitors and dis-
trict nurses. It would also pro-
vide £50.000 For an experiment
in providing a “ perfect " family
planning service in a few areas.
He rejected suggestions that

the Government should pay for
a free family planning service.
The Government had many
other priorities to meet.
“It is no more difficult thao

mone-v and not be effective,” he
said. “We intend to be effective.”

Editorial Comment—PH

Mr TOM PETZAL
NEW MANAGER

OF R.P.O.
By Our Arts Reporter

Petzal. 25, has been
appointed general manager ofihe Royal Philharmonic Orch-
S'

tra
' X,

as a nnounced vester-
day. Mr Petzal, who has been
aermg general manager, i 5 be-

1

neved to be the youngest person
to hold such a post with a lead-
ing international orchestra.
He was appointed concert

manager of the orchestra in Jan- i

uary, 1370. after resigning as

Sotheby's two-day book sale two-day general sale at
realised £45.931. Maggs paid ringes Galleries brought
£1,900 yesterday for autograph about £15,1100,

Mr Tom Petzal.

administrator oF Fhilomusica of
London. He was educated at
University College School. Hamp-
stead, and Trinity Hall, Cam-
bridge.

Mr Petzal became action
manager of the R.P.o. last
December following the resigna-
tion nt Mr Raymond Few 47
T-i._ ...i

for three years!The orchestra begins celebra-
tions to mark its 25th birthday
on September IS.

*

TUNNEL GO-AHEAD
The spending of nearly £13

million to provide a second
I names runnel at Dartford was
approved by Essex County
Council yesterday. Work will

Courses to train general prac-

titioners to recognise the sign

s

are now being arranged.

Training courses

More than 90 per cent of

suicides, according to a survey
in West Sussex have suffered

from some definite psychiatric
illness. Depression is the com-
monest, followed by alcoholism.

They have fewer ties with
their ' families than ordinary
people, have moved house more
recently and have experienced
more physical illness. Bereave-
ment is a common cause of
suicide and bachelors who have
recently lost their mothers are
particularly at risk.

The report calls for an ex-
pansion of community psychiat-

ric services to help reduce the
suidde rate. But it sav6 that
the crucial problem is still how
to identify the people at risk.

There is considerable specu-
lation that the Ministry of
Health may take over the coun-
cil and end its Independence.
This is said to be recommended
by Prof.. Sir Frederick Daintoa
in a report now awaiting publi-
cation.

Not surprisingly, in this year's
report the council justifies its
existence from an historical
point of view and points to the
many achievements it has to Its
credit. It employs a staff of
4,300 oF whom 170 are medically
qualified, and receives an an-
nual grant oF £21 million.

The three large establish-
ments. the National Institute
For Medical Research, the Clini-
cal Research Centre and the
Laboratory of Molecular Biology
have, the report states, “ trained
many postgraduate students and
allowed postdoctoral workers
periods of concentrated, full-
time research beFore they go
on to a career in the universi-
ties or in some other scientific
employment.”

Four problems
Sped a! efforts are beingmade by the coundl to expand

mental health, drug dependence™/n3 smoking), population
control and arterial disease (in-
cluding coronary thrombosis).
The report contains a de-

tailed survey of many medical
research subjects studied in

SiX
81
nr * Tbe coun-

cil s Clinical and Population
^^eneticsUflit in Edinburgh,

e^.
d
w

t
?
e
r.
directl£n of Profes-

!

®or J- Evans, has developed
f.

n .technique which has

rh™Lldenbfied the additionalenromosome responsible formongolism and also the modi-
fied chromosome asso dated with
chrome myeloid leukaemia-

.
T^ 5

.
should allow the un-worn baby, likely to become amongol, to be identified before

fiirth and permit abortion if the
parents so dedde.
The analysis of the fluid sur-

rounding the unborn foertus is
also being studied In Edinburgh
by Dr C. 0. Carter with partial*
lar emphasis on muscular
diseases which will affect a child
in later life.

In research on harmful radia-
tion from television receivers,
the counal has found that the
emission from black and white
sets is negligible. Tests with
colour sets operating at higher
voltages and currents show that

?
ose is also negligible and

will be so even when there is a
colour set in every household.

h ami

ADVERTISEMENT

Special dyna-quip ball valves out
aha he. used far oxygen-
Detailsofapplicationsfrom:itart in March 1972 *nA *-T "twistyappucatmnsjrom:

lour yeari
ani ,ake
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/fiift -classlounge and -bar. -Ar . k-iiyf' •f •

pl£^hempstalA.-And now one downstairs. •

FROM Widow killed

*n rlish by

schooI«tfrls

vJ'Piflxj* jj

WsOK HIPPIES
- L %

By ANm st!SCTOy '«

ORTY-SEVEN hippies, three of them Britons,

i?_
nr0r. were questioned in jail near Palma

terday by a judge responsible For public
"'‘v. yty aod social rehabilitation.

K
Observers believe that the group, accused of causing

'iljpukiic scandal ” in Ibiza last week, will probably be

['fj v eed with “ vagrancy and wrong-doing ” and expelled

*-rfj from Spain.

rim ^IT?f TO The Britons were named
J

f, kXl.XVLi X«£ yesterday as James Wilkinson

'NTur, 4 Ain r, mTn»T ?
nd David Wcstelmayer, of

r FjI ,r. V rLlV London, and Catherine Hayes,
• \

of BradFord.

I .(fW in’T? ^*1
British re.«irir-nl« of Majorca

,
m
.

T wrre hoping the charges would
_ , . _ P f,t be altered In ones of sink-

illy Telegraph Reporter ins police officers since thr case
.'WO boys aged 16 ad- would then he transferred to

mitted yesterday in-
a cr'minal court and the con-

"ent assault on the 12-
aM be " exlrcme1'

•ir-old girl who was said
court on Monday to have

. tuced nine young men.

‘11-uiu gin who was saiu .. _ ....
court on Monday to have rw.i° av

A
d

i

Newman - Br, *.ish

meed nine young men. £™i“ t^7V"V^cl
he the men, the two boys, lawver if serious charses were
pleaded guilty in Croydon brought,

nile court, were given an c:
"... _ ... ,

.line rtnu^iarpe
t*ignilirantlv. Sr Miguel

.luie discharge.
Mirovei. Tirhlic Prosecutor,

jlice said that one oF the acrompanicd the judge to the
. from Lewisham, said: prison.. from Lewisham, said:

. S SSS? M*v murn^and XX w
“.’

- d she was it, as sne saio.
oF lhe nlH waHM town . hut

ie other boy, from Black- the numher of prisoners marie
• h. said be met the girl in it impracticable to transport
Three Tuns public house at them
khcath. She said she bad
away from borne. So peaceful

20p for food In addition to the Britons
. ,. . • , -e r ,

there are Americans. Dutch.
heo she said if I gave her French. Canadians, a German,
for something to eat she a Venezuelan and a Spaniard.
d make it worth my while. n „„ . _ . . . .

.

. . , . ,
*

. . „
One court official said vester-

d»dn t touch her that night, dai.
: -j cannot understand

- a couple of days later at a what happened. They alwa-

;

id s house she said I cou.d seemed so peaceful."

i
h
h
eJ^^U

^Sh
r
h°i®

11 Uf The story of the events in
e bedroom with be . Ibi^a at the weekend is still con-
lice are seeking the girl, fused, but some fresh details

i missing from home. Her have emerged.
• k-Cypriot immigrant par- gr Jose Coiomar. owner of the
do not speak English. Hotel Fenecia in Santa Eulalia

policewoman involved in and a witness of the clash bc-

case said aFter yesterday’s tween hippies and police, said

ing: “Her parents did not that a young bearded American
v anything oF her Lolita recently rented a large house

ities.” and Riled it with 100 hippv
. . - . —- friends, despite the owner's pro-

tests.

.ONSCIENCE IS Theft complaints

’I p i d » ca VG Last Friday morning, after
- ij/x x J neighbours had complained that

the group was stealing fruit and

W7r\HTATVI urinating in the village wells.

WUMAIN police moved in and evacuated
the building.

woman publican, whose Hippies held a big meeting
;ked lies,” it was alleged, that nl£ht at the Satanca Cafe in

sed another woman of writ- Santa Eulalia where a religious

murder threats, deaied at
proccssion was also taking place,

lorgan Assizes at Cardiff .
. nv -bout 400

!

ri?
3

with
e
th

e

a
*l etfe^s strone. who came from all over

X to do witn me letters.
h island, began throwing fire-

• conscience is dear, she J£rkJ flt worfrien flnatP in the

proccssion and police were
e woman, Mrs Avnl p-iied ; n .

hes. 43. of the Farmers’
c le

s. Ammanford, pleaded not

"V to making a statement ^

ities.”

’.ONSCIENCE IS

JLEAR,’ SAYS

WOMAN

- to maxing a sracemem mir-wiVT PADPROBATION for

he other woman. Mrs GIRL WHO PUT
mai Thomas, 45. who lives nnrTr T1VT mpi
osite the Farmers’ Arms. DRUG llN J-J-'A
been sent for trial accused
ending the letters. But hand- a girl cashier who laced her

in* experts discovered she boss’s tea with the drug L5D
d not have written them. when she was dismissed rrom a

rs Hughes said in evidence: jewellers shop was put on pro-

asked Mrs Thomas if she bation for three years at bourn

the letters. She replied. West London Sessions yester-

»ve it. Bloody prove it.’
’’ She day.

•ed Mrs Thomas did a jig
Vivien Basse, 17, of Poplar

went away with her shop- Bnad Merton Park, Surrey,

bag over her bead. Tne admitted causing poison or
ing was adjourned until

other noxious substances to be

y. taken by Mr David Henderson.— —
* She also admitted the theft oF

\ND G INQUIRY *C,
riDgs w°rth £4°5 fr°m ^

The rings had been thrown

TOf.Tl OF into a dustbin and not recov-
1 vPLdJ V/r

Rer counsej Mr P r » n
|jpmF C17 A nT’TJ Slock said she hoped t<» hn

d

VlDE aEARLrl work soon and make compensa-

tion to the shop for the Joss of

-e Department of Trade and the rings.

TOLD OF
yiDE SEARCH

strv exceeded its powers —
• than was generally known —
;£^aStn£ DEMO OFFICERS

!rrrrtarv in the Department, legal service
the Vehicle and General

. rnivpr 32.

i tribunal in London yester- ^ ^ g
,D
A j r Force lawyer fined

>u. We could do uolhius B
e an unctwperahve com-

was flown to New York

.
probably the one where

fTm Mildenhail. Suffolk, yester-

•ituation was most danger-
f ^ m iijtary discharge

said the memo written by ycars.

lomewood. ... am re turn ing

e inquiry, with Mr Justice He said^
to open my

s as chairman, has reached wi ^

service jU Cambridge
ecoud ftage, dealing with °

a

le

5^ lienee lawyer for
ations of possible neglir- cn

^
e

Amprlran servicemen.”
nisconduct by civil servants. American »ernccni

'citopek admits error

in backing Dubcek
^NNEtlSE SCHULZ

in Vienna

LE ZATOPEK, the

iechoslovak Olympic

r who publicly sup*

[ Mr Dubcek, the de-

Czech leader, in

said yesterday he was

Lea in his support

Interview published in

a oue pa rly newspaper

Pmo, Mr Zatopek said it

tmcful for him to have

.-.resented in a Bnbsh

icr as an enemy of

n sorry that I behaved

n f those who poured oil

mes which might have

a danger to the socialist

•stem-'
1

More security

e of the signatories of

).word appeal which had

»r a democratic, humane

rani Communist party,

t had since become clear

realisation of this appeal

,ave led to catastrophe 1

and to the collapse of the

socialist system.

Mr Zatopek said he saw no

reason why he should oppose

present conditions in Czechs

Slovakia. Life was more quiet

and more secure than before

and he bad never been restricted

in his personal freedom. He

denied news about bis degrada-

tion and withdrawal of pension,

and claimed he was still colonel

of the reserve and received a

pension in keeping with tus rank.

He now had a satisfactory job

with a firm making geological

surveys on new building 3 - ^i s

financial situation was good

enough to allow him and ins wife

Dana, also a former Olympic

Champion, to build a family

bouse.

When he was dismissed from

the Defence Ministry in Prague

two years ago he bad stressed

in an interview with Radio

Vienna that he was not an

enemy of socialism but warned

J

icaceful solutions to world prub-

rras. He described Mr Hu*ak.

the party leader, as “ realistic,

efficient and able.”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ WIDOW of 63 foil down
and fractured her skull

when she was caugnt in the
path of 50 schoolgirls, an
inquest heard yesterday.
The girls had been on strike

from Tower Hamlet's Compre-
hensive School in sympathy
with a strike at the nc.irbv St
John Cass Secondary School,
sicpmjv, over the dismissal of
teacher Mr Christopher Srarlc
lor publishing pupils' poem>t.
The widow. Mrs Emily Ward

of Sirpney Way, Stcpncv, had
been walking near the St John
(-ass school when the 50 girls
rushed oul.
Housewife Mrs Ada Donald-

son. also of Stepney Way. told

j

the inquest at Poplar: ‘‘I heard
the girls coming down the street
singing MVe Shall Nor be
Moved.’ due of them hI the

.
hark s« allied as lliey n [|

I rushed Iorward. The next [King
I knew j he old luclv was an liic
giuund.”

Han screaming
When the girls reached Step-

ney Way one of them at the
rear shouted (hat a teacher was I

coming alter Ihcm and Ihpy“ ran screaming up the streel.”
The foi'iiuer, Mr Duiict.As-

Ciiammats, mid: - r find it jm
(hkmIiU- in believe ilia! ihp pirls
were mil iiiMruiva-nl.il in hrin»- ^

ing Mr. Ward to tin* ground,
“Hordes of ;*irK- running

down i

I

k- street should not he
rncoui.iged. IMrcnls are eqiiallv
respon.ihle lu see lliaL iheir
girls behaie
H - recorded a verdict ol

accident a I death.

Young mother sees

husband killed

in gang fight
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A YOUNG mother told yesterday how she^ watched a gang of youths hold her

husband while he was stabbed to death. As

Stanley Megraw. 20, of Chertsey Rise,

Stevenage collapsed to the ground his last

words to his wife were: “I have been

stabbed. What shall I

His widow, Mrs Janice

Megraw, 22, who has two

daughters aged two years

and nine months, was being

comforted by friends at her
Jl. ^

She said her husband, a v

labourer with Stevenage De- j m :

velopmcnt Corporation, be- ^Dv-'vVM»r^' / lit
longed to a gang called The / Hfc
Tongs. She went with her ‘ y mm
husband to Steveoa^e town ^Db
Cre

e
T“

r

gs
P"™

. , meet .Mr Stanley Megraw.

rival?, the North Herts Hells ;

Angcl<. out tide a youth centre “Stan said he would leav
at about JO p.m. them alone. He said he wouii

The Daily Telegraph,

fVednesdag, July SI, 1971

Mr Stanley Megraw.

“.^tan said he would leave
them alone. He said he would

“There vva.« a bi? crowd o! Pack up for good.

Mrs janice Megraw, 22, who saw her husband being
stabbed to death at Stevenage, Herts, pictured
with her younger daughter, Ingrid, nine months,

at her home yesterday.

b'-ivs on the car park,” said Mrs
Mesraw.

“ He dropped Stan to the
floor and 1 ran over and this

“ One of them lunsed at him other hoy kicked him four nr
from the side and he doubled five times. I picked Sian up and
up. This one said to Stan, he said. • I have been stabbed.
‘ Why don’t you leave us alone?* What shall I do? '
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AMERICA ‘OFFERED

FRENCH A-BOMB

AT DIEN BIEN PHU’
By IAN BALL in New York

THE American Defence Department had a

contingency plan for the “ demonstration

drop ” of a nuclear device in Indo China as

early as 1954, it was disclosed yesterday in a

new set of Pentagon and State Department

secret
1
leaks \

They also said that Mr John Foster Dulles, then

American Secretary of State, had offered the atomic bomb

to the French in that year for use against the forces

,
besieging Dien Bie’n Phu.

U.S. TO FIGHT
CHINESE

‘SUBVERSION’
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington
IJTHE White House is

likely to be embar-

rassed by a statement by

Mr J. Edgar Hoover. Direc-

tor of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, about
American plans to intensify

efforts to combat Chinese
subversion against America.
The statement, made to ;

closed Senate hearing three

weeks ago, was made public

yesterday, just five days after

President Nixon's announcement
that he plans to visit China.

In his statement Mr Hoover
said “Red China continues to

regard the United States as its

chief enemy and is forging
ahead with its intelligence-

g a the ring and revolution-inspir-

ing activities against the United

States.

Third countries

“ Chinese Communists carry

out their intelligence activities

through representatives in third

countries and contacts with
sympathetic Chinese-Americans

“ The large number of

Chinese entering this country as

immigrants provides red China

with a channel to despatch
undercover agents on intelli-

gence assignments.
“ Our work in Chinese Com-

munist matters is expected to

increase substantially,'’ he said.

A spokesman said that Mr
Hoover would not be comment-
ing on his statement.
The Senate Foreign Relations

Committee yesterday held hear-

ings on China at a time when
President Nixon has appealed

to Congress for restraint on dis-

cussions of his forthcoming
visit.

British prisoner

Criticism of America’s efforts

to improve relations with China
were voiced yesterday by Mr
George Watt, 44. a British

engineer, who spent three years
in prison in China from 1967 to
1970.

Mr Watt, whose visit to
America is sponsored by the
anti-Communist "Committee of
One Million " tried unsuccess-
fully yesterday to testify before
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee.
He was not allowed to testify,

but distributed the text of his

testimony to the Press and later
gave a Press conference.

Mr Watt said that while
in China a common form of
action against “enemies of the
people” was to kill or maltreat
a wife, husband or child to inti-

midate the offender’s family.

He said that at his open trial

he was beaten by soldiers with
rifle butts and spat upon.
Chinese leaders who presided
over these acts of brutality and
savagery were the same people
who ruled China today.

The New York Times yester-
day reported that to improve
relations with China the Admin-
istration has killed a Pentagon
proposal to move American
nuclear weapons on Okinawa to

Formosa, South Korea and the
Philippines.

RAF BOMB FOUND
By Our Paris Staff

A 1,0001b bomb dropped by
the Royal Air Force dunng the
1939-45 War, was discovered
buried near two large petrol

storage depots on the outskirts
of Orly Airport yesterday. Some
BOO workers at Four nearby fac-
tories were evacuated for an
hour and a half while police
experts disarmed the bomb.

700 RUGBY POLICE
By Otir Sydney Correspondent

More than 700 police will be
on band at today's Springbok
rugby match in Canberra, where
more than 3,000 anti-apartheid

demonstrators are expected.

The offer was refused by
M_ Bidault, then French
Foreign Minister, supposedly
on the grounds that nuclear
bombing would destroy the
French garrison as wel las
the enemy.
The dsiclosures were made

by the National Review, a Right-
wing weekly published by Mr
William Buckley, which said
that they had not been drawn
from the Fenatgon papers
leaked to the New York Times
and Washington Post.

*' Distorted impresisons ”

They had been made avail-
able “in protest against what
tbe informant held to be dis-
torted impressions conveyed by
the documents published in the
New York Times.”
The documents revealed that

die Pentagon was still consider-
ing the use oF nuclear weapons
io Vietnam in 1962. As late as
February, 1965, a memorandum
revealed that tibe proposal “ re-
mained alive within the military
as well as at least one section
of tbe intelligence community."
One documeot, said to be a

memorandum From tbe Joint
Chiefs of Staff on Jan. 13, 1962,
proposed a number of “sharply
escalated measures that have
been proposed and studied and
For wMoh contingency plans
have long existed.”
They were:

The demonstration drop oF a
nuclear device, followed by
the use “of nuclear bombs
and devices where militarily
suitable" if North Vietnam
failed to respond.

Coastal blockade

The closing of Haiphong and
SHianoukville harbours and
the blockade of the North
Vietnamese and Cambodian
coasts.

Rapid destruction of all North
Vietnamese thermal power
Installations.

Destruction of the rail lines
linking North Vietnam and
China.

Destruction of the Red River
dykes and Irrigation syst&ms,
thusthus destroying a primary
North Vietnamese food
source.

Neutralisation oF Communist
China’s Hainan island

A
_
recommendation that

America employ atomic weapons
“ whenever possible ” was con-
tained in a report entitled
“Studies with respect to possible
American action regarding Indo-
China” which was sent by the
Joint Chiefs of Staff in May,
3954, to Mr Charles Wilson, then
Secretary of Defence.

The memorandum was dated
three weeks after the French
defeat at Dien Bicn Phu. At
the time there were no American
troops in Vietnam.

Around America-

WHEELCHAIR
HIKE AROUND

WORLD
By Our New York Staff

C
HARLIE BROWN, a

San Francisco man
who has no legs and only

one hand, returned home

yesterday after two years

spent hitch-hiking across

four continents by wheel-

chair.

He said he was Impatient to
set out again because “ I have
another one-third of the world
to cover.”

Brown. 35. had added a back
injury to bis handicaps when his
chair tipped over in the Canary
Islands. In Central America, he
was blown out of the chair by
a hurricane and landed upside-
down in a ditch.

“ A number oF times t thought
I might be killed,” he said. In
Mexico, he was menaced by a
pack of 10 wild dogs on
deserted road. He was also
robbed twice, in Mexico and Rio
de Janeiro.

Sudan’s Communis

junta promises

to end civil war I
f

By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

OVERNIGHT, the Sudan has become
tl

furthest Left of all Arab States followir'''

the bloodless text-book coup by major Hashe
lf

-

Atta and a group of Communist office)
jj-

>

£20,000 BENEFITS
More than house

TW^EW ^ ORK CITY welfare
officials admitted yesterday

that they had been paying
$1,880 (£781) a month for a year
and a half to provide emergency
accommodation in a dilapidated
hotel for a family of 10, plus
$640 (£266) a month in living
expenses.

The total paid out to support
the homeless family has
amounted to $48,000 (£20,000)—
more than enough to buy them
a spacious home. The husband
is employed as a hotel porter
but his weekly pay of $70 (£29)
plus tips is not enough to sup-
port his family.

COLOMBO SHOOTING
Rival Mafia “family”
TEROME JOHNSON, the man** who shot Joe Colombo, an
alleged Mafia leader, and was
instantly shot and killed from
behind by another gunman, has
been linked “ with people known
to be connected with the
(Mafia) family of Carlo Gam-
bin o,” police said yesterday.

Colombo, who is 48, remains in
a coma and in critical condition.

Policewoman appeal

TtrRS GALE ALDRIDGE, 30. a
1

Detroit policewoman who
was dismissed because she
refused to pose as a decoy
prostitute, is to appeaL
“My only fault was that I

disobeyed an unlawful order,”
she said. Her lawyer said the
decoy arrangement constituted
criminal entrapment

BURTON THIRD
IN ANGERS
DIAMOND

THIEU AGREES
TO AMERICAN
PULL-OUT

By Our Gliding Correspondent
in Angers

Zegels, of Belgium, flying a
Kestrel 17, won the 323-mile
gliding race by three seconds at
the Coupe d'Europe at Angers,
France, yesterday, over Merder,
of France, in an ASW 12. George
Burton, of Britain, was third in
5hr 33mi a, four minutes behind,
in a Slingsby 19ra Kestrel.

The three-cornered race was
an open event for the first time,
with turning points at Chateau
Roux Deols and Ruffec. Condi-
tions were good, and within an
hour 20 more planes finished,
including D. Carrour, of Britain.

The “ diamond distance ” is

considered one. of the highest
achievements in international
gliding, and is a victory that has
eluded Burton several times in
the past.

By Our Saigon Correspondent

President Thieu of South Viet-
nam said yesterday that he had
agreed to the withdrawal oF all

Allied soldiers, but had made it

dependent on three conditions.

The disclosure was cautiously
worded to give the impression
that nothing had changed on
Washington's stand, but obser-
vers painted out that it was the
first time President Thieu had
hinted at the possibility of an
end to direct American involve-
ment.
The three conditions are a

gradual redeployment rate so
that the Vietnamese could
develop modernisation of the
Array and a long-range econo-
mic aid programme for South
Vietnam.

HOTELIER KILLED
By Our Paris Staff

M. Hubert Matter, 61, man-
ager of the Hotel Normandie at

Deauville, and his wife, were
among four killed in a car crash

late on Monday.

7 ADRIFT FOR
37 DAYS

A French Canadian priest and
six Filipinos — five oF them
adrift in the Pacific in a 14ft
motorboat by using a wedding
veil as a net to catch fish, after-
haring engine trouble on their
way to attend an island festival
in the southern Phillinines.

Fr. Mercel Loiselle, 39, and the
Filipinos were rescued by the
Japanese freighter Koyo Maru
after a 1,290 miles voyage. They
were landed yesterday at Rabaui,
New Britain, near New Guinea.—Reuter.

ROWERS DOING WELL
By Our New York Staff

John Fairfax, the British
rower, and Miss Sylvia Cook, his
girl friend, were reported yes-
terday to be making good
progress in their attempt lo row
across the Pacific from San
Francisco to Australia. They
hope to reach Sydney in eight
months.

In and out . . . Major HasHem Atfa. 36 (left), who
led Monday's Army! coup in the Sudan, and former
President Numeiry who himself seized power two
years ago and nowj reported to be in detention.

Doubts about Amin’s

hold on Uganda
By CHARLES HARRISON in Kampala

TTtftESH speculation about the security of Gen. Amin’s
-T position as President of Uganda has been aroused
by new appointments he made yesterday following an
attempted coup d’etat last

week.

The official report of the
attempted coup says it was an
invasion by Tanzanians, but
other reports speak of
dashes between rival Uganda
Army groups.

Geu. Amin remains the .only
strong central Force iu the Army,
but concern is growing thjft he
may be unable to impose- suf-
ficient control of the force, which
has doubed since the January
coup which brought him to
power.

There is speculation in Kam-
pala that the recent dashes
indicate reluctance to > accept
discipline among a large; section
of the Army.

Before he left earlier this

month for a visit to London,
during which the attempted coup
took place, the President ordered
the arrest of 23 soldiers on
charges of looting, rape and
terrorising people.

It is believed that they have
not been the only ones to cause
him concern.

GUERRILLAS
BLACK OUT
DACCA

Secretary sacked

The removal as Defence Coun-
cil Secretary of LieutjCol Valen-
ttiue Ocima, who was also Army
Headquarters Commandant, was
announced late on Monday night.

Yesterday it was Followed by
the dismissal of Gen, Amin’s
permanent secretary, Mr Henry
Kyemba, who also served Dr
Obote, toppled in tbe January
coup.

He was replaced by Mr
Zerubaberi Bigirwe-rukya, former
secretary-general of tbe East
African Community, who was
barred from Community head-
quarters in Tanzania by Tan-
zanian. authorities when, he
was appointed Ugandan- Mini-
ster there by Gen. Amin.

Mr William Twetsiba, former
permanent secretary at the
Education Ministry has been
named as the new East African
Minister. But there has been
na indication yet whether Tarv-
zania, which has not recognised
Gen. Amin's Government, is

prepared to accept him:

According to President Amin
the attempted coup while he
was in London was begun by an
invasion force of Tanzanians
who linked with dissident Ugan-
dans.

The revolt was crushed with
17 deaths among the pro-Amin
troops and an undisclosed num-
ber among the rebels.

By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH
in Dacca

fJTFLREE vital electric

power stations in Dacca
were destroyed by Bangla
Desh guerrillas on Monday
night, plunging the city

into darkness for 20
minutes.

Some areas of the city have
been without electricity since
the highly-efficient guerrilla
operation and hospitals, military
headquarters Government
offices and tbe Intercontinental
Hotel have had an erratic
supply.

Smoke is still rising from the
power station in the suburb of
Malibagh Gulbegh, where a
gang armed with sten guns en-
tered the main gate and over-
powered the guard of four
while they laid the charges.

The explosion also destroyed
a house next door to the power
station, seriously wounding a
child.

RETHINK
ON GULF
PULL-OUT
By NORMAN KIRKHAM

Diplomatic Staff

BRITAIN is looking again
at plans for withdrawal

from the Persian Gulf this

year because of the break-
down of the attempt to set

up a federation of nine
States.

A considerable British mili-
tary presence is now almost cer-

tain to remain.

British military advisers want
a new military training estab-
lishment set up in Sharjah
which would partly replace the
battalion of troops due to be
withdrawn from Bahrain.

It is hoped that 120 sappers
with auxiliary units will be based
in Sharjah with RAF planes,
pilots, advisers and technicians'.

The Navy is planning to keep
two frigates and some mine-
sweepers in the Gulf.
Apart from these. nearly 400

British Army officers and N C Os
can be expects! to remain to

rim local forces either under
secondment or contract to indi-
vidual governments.

dismissed by Presi-

dent Jaafar Numeiry.

In a broadcast, Major Atta,

36, once Deputy Prime Min-

ister and Minister under the

man he ousted, promised a

settlement of the persistent

civil war in the south of the

country, and a new direction

“for the revolution.

Soon, the familiar stream of

revolutionary decrees was-

issued, affirming the Sudan's
democratic, republican char-

acter, freeing carefully

selected political prisoners,

abolishing emergency laws
promulgated by the previous
administration and replacing

them instantly with near
identical edicts.

Even censorship was abolished,
but the decree making that an-
nouncement also said that all

newspapers except two specifi-

cally approved by the coup
leaders would be banned.
The pattern is all too familiar.

The one difference is that this

is Hie rwaresrt thing yet seen in

the Middle East to an overt Com-
munist takeover.

Seeds of defeat

“ Go-it-alone

More than 600 ex-R A F men
are also operating Saudi Arabian
air force jets under contract,

Army experts say the guer-
rillas knew exactly where to
place the charges to cause the
most damage.
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Gun battle

INVASION HOPE
“Foreign aid excuse”
Oun Diplomatic Staff writes:

President Nynrere of Tanzania
claimed yesterday that Gen.
Amin had hoped tn provoke an
invasion by Tanzanian troops so
that he could call in foreign
troops to maintain his Govern-
ment.

AIRLIFT FOR PATIENT
The Army and the RAF

assisted yesterday? in the mercy
airlift from Colchester Hospitjl
to the Spinal Injuries Unit at
Stoke Mandeville oF Christopher
Harris, 21, of Clacton, who was
badly injured a few days ago
after driving a car into the sea.

The other explosions took
place at the larger power sta-
tion at Kbuilon, and the suburb
of Danmandbi, where the rebels
fought a gun battle with guards
before placing their charges.

It will take months before
new transformers can be im-
ported to replace the destroyed
installations.

A police station in another
suburb was attacked at the
same time as the explosions but
the authorities said that little

damage was done.

1,200 KILLED IN

CEYLON REVOLT,

SAYS PREMIER
By Our Colombo Correspondent

Total deaths in the recent
“Che Gucva-rist ” uprising in
Ceylon were less than 1,200. in-
cluding 60 police and soldiers,
Mrs Randaranaike. Prime Minis-
ter. fold the House of Represen-
tatives in Colombo yesterday.

In a detailed review of the
situation following the revolt
which began nn April 5, she
said: “I am now satisfied that
the insurgency is broken and
given alertness on the part of
the security services, it will not
be possible for these insurgents
to launch any concerted attack
on Governmental authority.”

She thanked the Governments
of " numerous friendly coun-
Iries ” which had assisted Ceylon
promptly and generously " in
our hour oF need " by supplying
arms, ammunition and military
equipment Fourteen thousand
were now in custody.

and units of the Special Air Ser-
vice Regiment are likely to stay
iu Oman for training operations.

The review of British policy
has become necessary because of
the decision by Bahrain, Qatar
and Ras al Khaima to “go it

alone" outside a fcdrralinn
leaving a grouping of Abu Dhabi.
Dubai, Umm a I Qdwain, Ajman.
Al Fujaira and Sharjah.

There are Fears in Whitehall
that even this smaller federa-
tion will Founder unless a solu-
tion can be found quickly to the
disputed claim by Persia lo the
Abu Moussa and Tumb islands
in the Gulf.

Persia will not support or co-

operate with a Federation until

the claim is settled. Dubai has
strong links with Persia and can
be expected to hack the Persian
line while other members of the
federation oppose the claim
strongly.

Demilitarised zone

At least five of the seven

officers named tn the ruling revo-

lution Command Council in

Khartoum yesterday are avowed
Communists of one sort or

another.

General Numeiry, 44, who
seized power in a similar coup
in 1969. laid tbe seeds of his

own defeat in the methods he
adopted to topple tbe Govern-
ment of President Ismail Azhari.

A career officer. General

Numeiry relied heavily on the

Communists for his takeover,

and called on them to provide

the organisational expertise

needed to establish the new
socialist State he wanted.

The Communists and fellow

travellers saw their opportunity,

and stadly co-operated. Three or

them were given Ministerial

rank, and hundreds more staffed

the key posts in the civil service,

the Army and security forces.

General Numeiry calculated

that his main enemies were tbe

traditional Right-wing groups in

the Sudan, the Al Ansar sect

who fallowed tbe Mahdi, their

religious leader. _ .

In March. 1970. the Sudanese

Army attacked the three

million-strong Moslem

f

island stronghold of Aha in the

Nile and had no trouble m sub-

duing the tribesmen.

To finish off the job. the

Mahdi himself was conveniently

shot while attempting to escape.

Having dealt with the Right-

wing. General Numeiry thought

his troubles were over. But
they were just beginning.

His country's economy was
stagnant, its population rising.

So Numeiry turned to his

neighbour, Egypt, for help, and
was an enthusiastic supporter

of the idea of a union between
Egypt. Libya and the. Sudan, a

merger which would have meant
new markets, more money and
technical help.

LIBYA URGE!
ARAB ATTACI
ON JORDAN

By JOHN BULLOCH
in Beirut

pOLONEL GADDAFI, thi
v*/ Libyan leader, yester
day called on Arab coun.'*

tries to attack Jordan tt

prevent further action by
'

King Hussein against the

Palestinian guerrillas.

“The condition of the gue. '•

rillas in Jordan has become *
serious as to require arme.';'
intervention," the Libyan leade....

said in cables to fellow Ara
rulers.

“We shall bring shame or
ourselves if we stand idly by
We must act quickly and effec

lively before the Palestinian
people fall in the pit.”

No effect

Col Gaddafi's appeal is likely

to have no more effect than his -
swift support of the rebellion
against King Hassan of Morocco
two weeks ago. Any action-
against Jordan would have to

'

be launched from Syria or Iraq,

and neither of those countries
are in any mood to risk a con-

.

frontation with Jordan.
Col Gaddafi may have more

"

success with a call for a meeting -

of those states which guaranteed .

the treaty which ended the civil

.

war between the Jordanian -

Army and the guerrillas last

September.

The countries whit* signed
tbe agreement in Cairo just

before President Nasser died
undertook to impose sanctions

;

on either the Jordanian Govern- -

ment or the guerrillas if the

treaty was not properly..
;

observed.

Sir William
_
Luce, special

British envoy, is expected In

return to Ihc Gulf in the next
Few months for more talks. He
has already tried in vain to find
a compromise over the islands,
which are occupied by Ras al

Khaima and Sharjah.
Ho has discussed ihe possi-

bility of establishing a permnn-
rnr demilitarised /one on the
islands ?o meet Persian fears
that they might he used to attack
Persian nil shipping.

Another suggestion has hrrn
that the Arab States might lease
ihe islands to Persia.

PETROL ATTACK
By Our Paris Stafr

Am'honv Gcphard. 24. a
plumber, mf Upland Road, Dul-
wich. South London, was jailed
for four months in Paris yes-
terday for throwing a can of
petrol at a police car in the
Latin Quarter nn May 50.

Opposed federation

Rut the Sudanese Communists
believed such a federation

would curb their power- and
Colonel Gadaffi of Libva. on
one of his militantly Moslem
davs. said he could never co-
operate with a country which
included Communists in its

Government.
So General Numeiry struck

asain. this time at the Left-
wingers who had helped him to
power. The Cormnunist Party
was banned. Major Atta was
dismissed from his post and the
olher Communist Ministers re-
signed. All arc now back at
ihe centre of power.

Rut for all the ease of the
takeover. the way ahead is not
clear for the Sudan’s new
Leftist leaders. The Communist
Party on which they must de-
pend For all their support is it-

self divided.

First recognition for the new
r6gime. whose leader appears
In he Major Atta, despite his
self-imposed second rank in the
command council, came from
Iraq, where the Far-left fia'athist
party is in tenuous control.
The indications are That if the

coup sticks, the Sudan’s early
policy will be In withdraw from
Inc Arab world and concentrate
on its own affairs. Chief of
ihcsc is ihr bitter guerrilla war
which has been going on for
years in the snulh.

End to Cairo accord '} x'

J an
Jordan has arbitrarily anooun

oed that the Cairo accord is ai

an end. Guerrillas will bt
allowed bases only where the’’ ?•

Government decides, and onlj
members oF guerrilla organ isa-’< p

tions approved by King Hussein':-:
Government will be permitted tc-: fnr

operate. i:n««

In these circumstances. Col -4
Gaddafi has a case, but with Arab " ?•

leaders more preoccupied with w !

events in the Sudan than iu’ : bj

Jordan, he will find it hard to":
muster much enthusiasm. v-nr'

In Jordan yesterday aB wa:
reported quiet, with a few scat- ti-

tered mopping-up operations still-5- an

continuing in the north. ThrJl o :f

border between Iraq and Jordan’ '•
c<i

remained closed, but traffic was li-
near normal between Jordan an<^ ;h- n
Syria. oi;e

Arab meeting urged
Iraq has asked the Arab

League's Secretariat in Cairo to

convene an emergency session of

the League Council to discuss
the crisis in Jordan.—Reuter.

(

PRINCE VISITS Al

PRETENDER
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
Prince Juan Carlos, named bjl^.J
onar-sl Vr.nAA »- U!—General Franco to succeed him.*

as Spanish leader, arrived in"*
Lisbon yesterday for a holiday 5*r*j,

with the Count and Countess of--

—

Barcelona, his parents, at the.
seaside resort of EstoriL TheL
Count has long been Pretenderll]*\
to the Throne.

*
7

It will be his longest stay there .
for many years, and monarchists
take it as a firm indication that '111
nis father has now given up
hope of ever becoming king. ,

Smoking,some say,isawaste.
What withbrown teeth andno sense of taste,

let get‘Smokars’nid see

fflat a dtffengse there’ii he

Jil

*1

‘tac

Ml-

1 •cM

It’s a much betterdeanetthanpaste
Smokers Toothpowder Removes Tobacco Film
and or Venture Wearers Smokers Denture Cleaner.

This limerick won Mr YarnoldofBlackburn a £100prize in
out Limerick Competition which ended30th June 1971.

Why don’t you enterNOW

?

JuSo

jGreot Smokers Toothpowder
Limerick Competition

W| _

5 £TOO Prixes 100 £5 Prizes"V“
e

d
t“j TT Smoltere Toothpowder,

3’ Upp,s^eUo ',io"wu°*
r-

S,l,aed may feafcre l„We adverSC
Rules available on request.
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BELIEVE ALL YOU
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By Chrysler UK’s Correspondent

R we launched the Avengers just over a year ago, we were
( )\ I, £

retty we had a hit on our hands. Even so, waiting for

8 It

°f
t

the
^
res* was quite a nerve-racking experience.

E-.
JllJ}1;

It was a lot like waiting for the reviews after a first night-—and iust
> as crucial to the success or failure of the project

. As it turned out, our optimism was more than justified. Papers
;

ap and down the country, and particularly opinion-forming and
ones like The Daily Telegraph, were delighted with our

lew range.

And in our experience, if papers like The Telegraph go for a
‘ lew car, half the population go for it too.

Again, that’s exactly what happened. Already 120,000 motorists have bought an
Vvenger, and the figure is

6

m-M

Swinging the balance of payments our way—another PI

Hillman Avenger to us) for the S

W* r
•. Vv;A? • -

? • *.KV,_.ir*< *.'/
'
'*£

ising rapidly. Even the
‘ lebut of new competitive

uodels with Avenger-like

tyling has done little to stop

' =iie trend.

Research
• The reason, we think, for
he continuing swing to
ivengers is this. When a new
ar comes on the market lots

'

' f motorists hold back until

.
hey’ve seen it on the road
nd spoken to friends who’ve
•ought them. In fact, research
hows there’s often nine
nonths between a prospective

.
rnyer hearing about a car and
ictually buying iL

40-5 m.p.g.

AND
THAT’S

OFFICIAL
By Stewart Winning
An Avenger GT driven by

Mr Keith Byard, of Woking-
ham, Berks, won its class

in the 1971 Mobil Economy
Run, with a recorded 40-573
miles to the gallon over a
1,050-mile round trip.

Thrusting on . .

.

setting the pace

for the 70’s
BASIL CARDEW — Daily Express

That was Basil Cardew’s headline in the

Express when he put the Avenger through its

paces. “It thrusts forward without hop-

skipping and jumping, corners fast without

taking off, and brakes squarely without a

touch of nervousness.”

Multi-million dollar export order

proves Avenger’s popularity

Reliable Run, with a recorded 40 - 573
Avengers have been on the miles to the gallon over a

oad for over a year now— 2,050-mile round trip,

nd obviously the reports
• oming back to these people loughest

nost cautious of these people through, the winding lines of
• re seeing the Avengers for the West Country on the way
vhat they are: some of the out, and back through the hills
nost reliable and trouble-free and valleys of Wales.

- -ars around. In spite of constant braking
and gear changes in these areas,

Unbiased drivers were required to raain-

. . , .. , tain an average speed of
This P aj->® is for those people. 3Q mpfi—and 50 mph on Motor-

A car, after all, is the second ways
biggest purchase a man makes D . ...

In his lifetime. Which car he . Mf.
,

By5[!!^d *
_

h

50 mfllion dollars worth, to
be exact. That’s the size of tbe
order placed with Chrysler,
United Kingdom by tbe States
for Avengers—or rather, Ply-
mouth Crickets as they're called
over there.

Mr. Gilbert Hunt, Managing
Director and Chief Executive
Officer of Chrysler United King-
dom said:

“Tbe £20 million order for
tbe Plymouth Cricket is the

Chrysler Correspondent
largest single export order for seats, for example, are insisted a survey of reactions to the
built-up cars ever received by upon. So are special exterior Cricket amongst the first 200
Chrysler United Kingdom and and interior warning lights. American buyers. And Mr.
marks a very significant ex- And in California amongst Gene

.
Roberts of Chrysler bad

pansion of our export pro- other states, there are strin- -this to say about the findings:
gramme." gent controls on exhaust emis- “There is no doubt that
Wbat makes the order parti- sion 1eveia - Now over 200 Crickets th*v were. vm-v with

cularly impressive is the tough- a
‘j,
a
^*.

coine
r

Co
I
ren

r?l
ness of American safety and .

t
5i„

ID
f
e
L-

U S

. anti-pollution regulations. These Jemaw*. By the looks of things,

differ from state to state and average American motonst

can turn the British car ex- if taking to the Oncket in a very

porters’ job into a series of bjg way>

headaches. High back front Chrysler have now completed

LU uxo mtuxuu. Tfiuuu ICU - 11 - 1

settles for is a weighty decision. ^ri^I
.i-

l

C
rf,f

S
£f s

5o rather than run a straight-
particularly in Class 3 (1301 to

orward advertisement giving Minst'hiith British^nd
>ou our point of view, we’ve put KJ5'?

n tSp
ogether this page of unbiased Continental Competitors. The

eportsby a number of this
was <***?* '$£&[

oSnS’s leading motoring 5* *“ ^Sfflc,ice of MobJ

orrespond eats. These are men Economy Buns.

vbo spend their lives in and o. .

vith cars. They’re critical, Sportiest
hough, and they couldn't give Bear in mind that the up to
damn if what they say hap- iqO znph Avenger GT, with its

ens to conflict with what’s in twin-carb, is the fastest and
he maker’s glossy brochure. sportiest of all tbe Avengers.
We think you’ll find what One can’t help wondering what

hey have to say impressive. kind of consumption figures a

Almost as impressive as your driver oF Mr Byard's skill would
rst drive in an Avenger! get from a standard model!

CRITICS AGREE
ABOUT COMFORT

By D. R. Forrest

Motor

Prophets
By Agency Staff

It’s interesting now that the
Avengers have been on the road
for eighteen months, to look
back at what the motoring cor-

respondents prophesied when
they first saw iliem. Here’s a
selection:

“If events don’t prove
(Chrysler United Kingdom) have
produced an absolute winner
with the new Avenger range, 1

Getting the critics to agree on the one particular feature “ If events don't prove

f a car they find the most attractive is like asking them (Chrysler United Kingdom) have

[ agree ^hat make^quel Welch Raquel Welch. All produced
q
an

A
^ute

r

winner

ght, harder. But with the Avenger undertake to transfer my atten-— just about evciY
Finn to the knitting page . .

dent was unanimous in his west Bromwich News.
TTI* praise of one specitoc feature „ The new Avengcr is an wn-

^tllrVold —therr comiort. qualified success even before itChrysler UK
fining things

in style

By Ray Turner

a Styling always a difficult

^a^Sproblem with a new car.

ppnple tend to either love

it or hate it The Aven-
ger’s lines seem to have had

“
; an immediate appeal to the

•’ British
• -public-^-attractive

i without being ostentatious;

j
! dean without becoming

{
' boring- Hence Press com-

I> ments like these:

“You’ll spot the extra

I
1 f

sophistication.” — Daily

i L- E.rpress- .jr. “ . .

.

a crisp, clean shape

t
‘+

m m .—The Times.
! : *

. . the design team

*

W ’
have done an excellent

h stylfna job . . ."-Popular

eye-catching distinc-

tive body styling ...
Wakefields Express.

** Compact, purposeful

with more than a hint or

sophistication.”
— Daily

Express. .

So, if vou’re one or the

many who find the Avenger

one of the moyt attractive

cars around, as you can see

you're in good companyi

If you

can’t

beat

them

join

them
Far be it for us to point

out that the Avengers are
capable of moving at way
past the legal limit. Any-
way, it didn't take tbe
Police long to notice—and
to do something about it.

Namely to buy a batch of
their own.
The Avenger Urban Patrol

Car is based on the Avenger
de Luxe with a 1500 GT
engine as standard. Top speed

is 98 mph and it accelerates

from 0-50 mph comes in around
9 secs.

Police requirements

“ I found the driving posi- has time to pick up its first park- p0 ijce long to notice—and
tion. ideal,” said The News, jog ticket. —Sunday Express. ^ ^ sompthing about it.
11

p . the dashboard and 4,4

It should be a big hit. Namely to buy a batch of
instrument layout are the Observer. their owo
best I have found in any /‘And it’s S°rng »o be a

The AvMfier Urban Patrol
current British family winner. Daily Expr,. s.

^ar js jjase^ on t jje Avengej;

saloon. ’* de Luxe with a 1500 GT
T -, r -» , engine as standard. Top speed

REFINEMENT EiLLLlTAIML/Pi is y8 mph and it accelerates

[rum 0-oU mph comes in around
tt

. . . tiiis individual bucket- onr>rn A tv7T^ 9 5ea> -

tvpe seat is one of the best I SPEED AJND
have ever encountered, said Police requirements
the Irish Times. RFI TATtlTJTY The new model was iotro-“ • *e

.

t
,

s duced after Chijsler’s specialist
refineinenU .

The-
Molar.

Poljce saJcs department ^ad
Now honestly.isQ t that exactly n would make every car manu- looked carefully into Police re-

what liie airCiase motonst is
facturers j, te eASiec if people qm-

rera ents. Actually, very
looking for

..
thf,

'^,rJJ? £i of tnm ^rre all the same shape and had la addfid t0 make

£ i"
’ -

lh
^ririvS ’’ «!“• Tbe fact f|,at th

,

cy re
f

not
the Avenger the perfect patrol

finish is impressive doesn’t deter some makers from
car for patroI worlc . ^ out_

“ the Wenger’s individual asL*^h F
i?n

s,andin£ ride
.

and
-
road-bolding,

. . . tne "
J' n-nf H went

il you happen to be ott sm,
t j,e roomy interior and vast

Front sea s are f
xccllenl- we 1

j()i
z stone, and don t move an

]9 m fL boot was aIj there—
°n
Jc

a
-

r "laa°- l,l!*m
„ 0 mp inch. it just took hazard warning

j

“Driving the Avenger gave me Wc designed the Avengers to
]ighls bpavv duty suspension

pleasure and a strong fc«lin„ « a compiPtciy different theory. tront and rcar< aild a Few ^oor
adm,ration for the makeis. He thcir roommess: “Even fittings t0 makc it ideal .

said Basil Cardew in tne vauy
thou „ h t am over 0ft tall I was TJje iarge boot is particularly

Express. surprised by the amount of room useful for storing tbe range of

„ in both front and back seats, equipment that every police
MOKE COMFORTABLE sajd tde Falkirk Herald. patrol car must carry—its an

And as jLfnMr Wnrld pointed The O.rfnni Mud: “In my added bonus for the family

out' **. on loir-er journeys opinion the biggest selling point mo torist who has to cope with

the comfortable driving posi- is its roominess. holiday luggage,

tions add greatly to the satis- Motor- " Roominess is likely to Lincolnshire Constabulary

faction of slinging this respon- make the Avenger a close rival were the first Police Force irt

sive car around.” to quite a wide range of its com- Britain to take delivery of the

Well leave Autocar to sum prtilor*’ models. new car and it’s being

it all it o' ” . - . on the whole And -\i,incur:
“ One can’t help appraised by seventeen Police

JTTT T4RI1 .1 I Y Tbe new model was intro-x
duced after Cbrysler's specialist

Police sales department bad
It would make every car manu- carefully into Police re-
cturers life easier if people

quji-enients. Actually, very

10 'z stone, and aon t move an
jg ^ j L boot was all there

—

inch. ... .it just took hazard warning
Wc designed the Avengers to

jjgifijs, heavy duty suspension
a completely different theory.

j ron t a nd rear, and a few minor
Hence tbeir roominess: Even fittings to makc it ideal,
though 1 am over 0ft tail i was

iarge toot is particularly
surprised by the amount or room useful for storing the range of
- l-il r n.iW karLr cuotc . _ _ lI a.

in both front and back seats',"

said the Falkirk Herald.

The Oxford Mud: “In my

equipment that every police

patrol car must carry—its an
added bonus for the Family

opinion the biggest selling point motorist who has to cope with

is its roominess.

Motor; “ Roominess is likely to

holiday luggage.

Lincolnshire Constabulary

faction of 'slinging this respon- make Ihe Avenger a close rival were the first Police Force in

sive car around." to quite a wide range of its com- Britain to take delivery of the

Well leave Attfocar to sum pvtilor-j’ models. new car and it’s being

ir all it
o- “ . . . on the whole And -\ uinrur:

“ One can’t help appraised by seventeen Police

the Avenger i* ® much more bring impulsed bv Ihe iutertnr Aulbori ties throughout Britain.

cSmforiahfc car lo drive lor space. All the ingredienis of a It’s also being actively con-

EE rrlaxinc and comloriable sidered for their veh^le fleets
most people."

That sajs it all, doesn’t it?

rr la -vine:

machine. —so watch out!

SAFE AND
RELIABLE
MOTORING

Safety is something that’s

always in the forefront of
the buyer’s mind, but some-
thing which few makers are
prepared to talk about.
Well, the Avenger was de-

signed with safety as a vital

feature.

“Obviously a lot of

thought has gone into the
Avenger range. The aim
has been to achieve safe,

reliable motoring, and I

think they’ve succeeded.”—-Daily Mirror.

”... makes the average
driver feci immediately and
safely at home .”;—Evening
Citizen.

A great deal of time and
research went into the de-
velopment of the Avengers
and we were glad to see it

was appreciated by the
Press. The Burton Daily

Mail for example, had this

to say: “. .'. the thing that
has impressed me about the

Avenger range is the tre-

mendous amount of deve-

lopment and testing that

has gone into these models

Excellent

handling
And British Industry Week

went on

:

“ The Avenger's excel-

lent handling and road-hold-

ing are not only useful
weapons with which to

combat Britain's sudden
traffic emergencies and
rapidly varying weather
conditions, but should also
give the car a strong appeal
to prospective owners with
sporting tastes.”

“There is no. doubt that
they were very pleased with
the car. They like its hand-
ling. its economy a ad its

price. They were surprised
at the amount of passenger
room available in what is a
small car in the U.S. They
were particularly Impressed
with the size of the boot,
which Is a good selling
feature In relation to some
of its competitors.”

So, it looks like we’ve made
a hit on both sides of the
Atlantic!

RACING

DRIVER
WITH AN
AVENGER
By Doug Bun trock -

Chris Amon was one of the
world's youngest-ever Grand
Prix drivers — he was only 20
when he took part in his first

Grand Prix. He’s a careful man

—

when you drive Formula One
Ferraris and Sports Racers the
way he did you have to be.

Successful
Now Chris is having a highly

successful season with Matra/
Simca. And off the track be
drives an Avenger GT as his
personal transport between
race meetings all over Europe.
What appeals to him in par-

ticular is it’s general nippiness
and the very high power output
From the. 1500 twin-carb engine.

Chris himself puts it like
this: “The wav things are on
the roads these days I feel a
darn sight safer on- the track.

' It’s nippy
That’s why the Avenger GT
makes a lot of sense. It's

nippy enough to get me out of
trouble, it's pretty good, in the
"wet. arid, oh yes, it’s a lot more
comfortable than the Matra! " *

LATE NEWS
Phone : 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939 ..

“ Like a well-bred steed,"

said the Leicester Mercury,
neatly summing up the

Avenger’s driveability and
performance. Other corres-

pondents felt the same:
“ The car has the taut feel

of a thoroughbred, holds

the road well and gives a

comfortable ride. I like the
corrosion - proof plastic
grille, the rotary switches on
either side of the steering

column and the bolt-on Front

wings.”—Daily Telegraph.

Driveability

“ Cornering is remarkable and
road-holding is superb ...”

—Herts Advertiser.
u

I could not fault the ride or
handling ...”
—Harlow and West Essex

Gazette.
“The Avenger’s chief virtues

are a lively 1250cc engine allied

to a smooth and quick gearbox,

plenty, of room for four or five

people, and a boot able to cope
with the family luggage ... I

was chiefly impressed with tbe
performance in tbe lower gears

and the quiet way the. car was
able to cruise at the legal maxi-
mum at around 4,500 rpm. Z
found its general advantages

of the excellent suspension and
nippiness in traffic still more
accentuated in the holiday and
commuter traffic.” — Evening
News.

Virtues
“ The Avenger assembles sn&

cessfuUy “the qualities most
people want in a car. It" is so
good, many people will wonder
whether more complex and ex-

pensive mechanical designs are
really necessary for family
cars.”—The Observer.

That wasn’t all— -

Tbe 1500 Grand Luxe ver^

sion came in for just as much
praise: “It does most things at

least as well as the best of its

rivals, many things a good deal
better. Both its handling and
'road-holding are extremely good
and its ride is above average.

Roominess '

“The roominess is likely to

make the Avenger a close rival

to quite a wide range of com-
petitors’ models ... a joy to

drive.” said Motor. And they
summed it all up with these
words: “

. Altogether we rate
the handling and road-holding
of the Avenger highly, and feel
that it compares well with some
much more sporty machinery."

MY
CAR

OF THE
YEAR

Geoffrey Howard—Autocar

Autocar gave Geoffrey Howard,
their Technical Editor, the
chance to look back over the
past year and recall his per-
sonal reaction to the cars that
have come his way. The Aven-
ger GT came out on top. “For
my money,” he said, “it’s the
best of the Avengers and prob-
ably the best there is in this
particular niche of the saloon
car class. Few realise, for
example, that this Avenger has
a top speed of 96 mph and,
ranch more surprisingly, can
accelerate from rest to 60 mph
in only 12*5 secs, which is only
•a mite short of wbat the new
Morris Marina 1-8 tc can do;
and better on acceleration than
the Vauxhall VX 4/90. which
costs more

Ideal

And he summed up: "I find
it an ideal car, which is why I
have been running the staff car
as my own personal transport.”

*MOTOR ’ felt the same
They got four of their testers
to test the Avenger GT against
the Morris Marina 2-8 tc, the
Viva 1600 SL., the Citroen GS„
and the Opel Ascona 16.

Each of the four gave the
Avenger GT as his Personal
Choice
Here’s what one of them -had

to say:

Excellent balance
“It’s a good family car, and

it’s not physically or mentally
taxing to drive in a hurry: the
excellent balance of tbe oar
makes one look forward to
driving it At the end of the
test tbe Avenger was the car t
wanted tD take home with me”
“But to my mind by far the

best all-rounder of the group is

the Avenger CT ... it is so con-
trollable and can be placed so
accurately on the road that it is
a joy to drive"

NOW IT'S
EVEN EASIER
TO DRIVE A
CHRYSLER CAR

Midnight, Tuesday

-All HJP. restrictions off—
it’s never been easier to
drive an Avenger.

Now purchase tax is

down, that new Chrysler
United Kingdom car is

looking better than ever.

Here are some examples
of the new, low prices:—

Imp De Luxe £694
instead of £726. Avenger
De . Luxe £883 instead of
£922. Hunter De Luxe
£955 instead of £998.
Sceptre £1,364 instead of
£1,425. Rapier £1,408
instead of £1,471. Chrysler
180 £1,434 instead of £1,498.

Built bythe cur craftsmen.

CHRYSLER
tma UNITED KINGDOM -
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Britain denies misrepresentatwn on pact

HIGH

ANSWERS N. ZEALAND

CRITIC ON MARKET
By B. B, BOYNE, Political Correspondent

ALLEGATIONS by Mr Norman Kirk, Leader

of the Labour Opposition in New Zealand,

that the Common Market terms negotiated by

Britain are unsatisfactory to his country were

rejected in a letter sent to him yesterday by

Sir Arthur Galsworthy, British High

Commissioner.

In view of Mr Kirk’s request that his letter of com-

plaint should be transmitted to the British Government

and to Mr Wilson, the correspondence has been placed

Commonsin the House of

library for perusal by M Ps.

Writing on July 12, Mr
Kirk said he had been
“ gravely shocked ” by some
of the statements made in the

British Government’s White
Paper, which he believed did

not correctly state the posi-

tion at all.

New Zealand was claimed to

have described the agreement
for continuance of its farm pro-

duce ex-ports to Britain as
“highly satisfactory.” Yet the
only official representation by
the New Zealand Government in

which this term was used re-

ferred to only one section of the
agreement the review formula.

“ A distortion
”

Quoting the appropriate state-
ment in Parliament on June 25
fay Sir Keith Holyoake, Prime
Minister, Mr Kirk continued:
“It would be a distortion to
represent that this sentence
means that the agreement is

highly satisfactory.
“ If it was highly satisfactory,

the Government would not have
reserved for itself the intention
to negotiate further in respect of
certain aspects of the agree-
ment.”

“It is not a matter of quib-
bling over a small percentage
figure: it is the fact that some
very skilled people have used
this method to place the situa-
tion in the best possible light
Surely a sound case does not
need to be bolstered this way? ”

In his reply, which follows
consultation with the Govern-
ment in London, Sir Arthur
denies that the paragraph in the
White Paper describing the
arrangements as acceptable to
the New Zealand Government
misrepresents the position.

‘'Despite the quotation you
use, I believe it to be a perfectly
legitimate inference for my Gov-
ernment to have drawn from the
many statements that have been
made about the Luxembourg

agreement that it is acceptable
to the New Zealand Govern-
ment,'' he writes.

“ It has been several times
described as the besL and in-

deed as the best passible, deal
that could be obtained in the
rircnmatan ces.”

Sir Arthur cites in particular
a letter written to Mr Geoffrey
Rippon, Britain's chief negotia-
tor, by Mr J. R. Marshall,
Deputy Prime Minister, stating:
“I am satisfied that the result
is the best which you could in
the circumstances get for us.

Sir Arthur admits* that Sir
Keith Holyoake used the words
“ highly satisfactory ” in relation
to the review a'rrangemeuts, not
to the agreement as a whole.
But he does not agree that this

section of the White Paper is

misleading.
He points out that Mr

Marshall was reported as hav-
ing said in Luxembourg on June
25, speaking of the agreement
as a whole, “ any impartial per-
son would agree that this is a
major achievement and one
which is very satisfactory for
New Zealand.”

Percentage quibble
As for the quibble over 71

per cent. Sir Arthur says the.
reason for the inclusion of this
figure was clearly because the
special arrangement makes pro-
vision for adjustments between
butter and cheese, provided that
such adjustment maintains “ a
tonnage expressed in iqflk
equivalent corresponding to the
total of the quantities laid down
for the two products.”.

It was to New Zealand's
advantage that the figure for
milk equivalent should be mar-
ginally rounded up and to New
Zealand’s disadvantage*, that it

should be marginally rounded
down.
In calculating the milk equiva-

lent Britain used the European
conversion factors, generally ex-
pressed within a range.

Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—P14

DEFECTORS
TODAY

THE
LIVE

The three favourite refuges for defectors are Moscow,
Prague and East Berlin in that order—the three most
intractably hard-line capitals behind the Iron Curtain. To
most they offer no more than a bare scratching existence.

Yet those who have gone over will not admit disillusionment

By GEOFFREY BOCCA.

REACHING FOR THE MOON
FROM COCO BEACH

Ten miles south of Cape Kennedy lies Coco Beach, dormitory

area for the space centre's top scientists and engineers. It

is a seaside strip of eyesores, a place apparently without

charm and character, but the residents love it with a

fervour which could be significant for the whole of America.

By GEORGE FEIFER. Drawings by PAUL HOGARTH.

PARIS CALLS ITS BLUFF
The Paris Autumn Collections start again on July 25th. Again

they will carry the full impedimenta of the Fashion Corps,

Beautiful People and other motley sycophants of haute

couture. But does it all add up to anything more than one

big media operation upon whose dictates the world waits

each season? By ANTHONY HADEN-GUEST.

On Friday in

Controls on

long driving

accepted

By Our Common Market
Correspondent . .

.

in Brussels

"DRITAIN agreed with the

Six in Brussels yester

day that if she joins the

Market she would, after a

period of years; apply rules

limiting the driving hours
for British larTy and coach
drivers to eight hours a
day.

The vehicles would, it was also

agreed, be fitted with a record-
ing device known as a tacho-
graph, which would ensure that

a check could be kept on
whether the drivers were obey-
ing the rules and maintaining
normal speeds.
The eight hours a day driving

rale, imposed in the Common
Market as a safety measure,
would, Britain proposed, be
applied within four years after
entry into the Market—1977 if

Britain joined by January, 1975,
the planned date.

The Six have suggested the
application of the rale within
two years and Britain originally
asked for five years. The tacho-
graph would, Britain proposed,
be fitted to all new British
vehicles as from January, 1975.
assuming entry by 1973. All old
as well as new vehicles would
be fitted with it from January.
1978.

Last meeting
Sir Con O'Neill, leader of

Britain's team of negotiating
officials, made the proposal
for accepting the Market driv-
ing roles at a negotiating ses-
sion with the Six yesterday even-
ing.

Signor Bombassei, chief nego-
tiator of the Six, said they would
study the British proposals and
hoped there could be agreement
at another negotiating session,
the last before the summer holi-
days, on July 28.

Officials emphasised that it

was particularly important for
Britain to delay application of
the rules for shorter drivipg
hours because a much greater
volume of goods is transported
by road in Britain than in con-
tinental countries. Shorter hours
would therefore cost Britain
more.
Some British trade unions

have objected to the tachograph.
Full agreement was reached
between Britain and the Six yes-
terday allowing Northern Ire-
land to maintain the Safeguard-
ing of Employment Act, 1947,
for five years after entry into
the Market

"

In this way Northern Ireland
would not have to apply the
Common Market rules for the
free .movement of labour across
the frontiers of member States
throughout (be Market

Further safeguards

It was also agreed that to-
wards the end of the five-year
transitional period Britain
would be entitled to review the
situation and, if necessary, pro-
pose any further safeguards
that might be needed.

It was emphasised that the
Safeguarding of Employment
Act was needed because of the
seriousness of the problem of
unemployment in Northern
Ireland.

Britain and the Six also
agreed on a large number of
points arising from secondary
legislation involved in British
entry. Tbev included harmon-
ising of Britain’s method of
keeping • railway accounts with
those of the Six. and acceotauce
bv Britain of rules for maintain-
ing railwav Fines needed to meet
social orobTems, which are run
art: a loss.

Tn negotiations with Norwav
the Six agreed to allow her to
continue to acceot a foreign
investments For her shipoi n_z In-
dustry. and to maintain a mono-
poly over liquor and medical
supplies.

TUCs COOL RFPLY
By Our Boon Staff

Britain’s Trades Union Con-
gress has resnnnded coolly m
an aopeal bv the unions of the
cix to inin the Fnmnean Free
Trade Union Federation based

®raf:,pls. A spokesman of
the D GB. German ennjvalent
oF the TUC said: “We have
no wish to interfere in Britain's
internal affairs, and the British
unions must make their own
decisions.”

Six prices

will

on

g°

rising

By WALTER FARR
Common Market

Correspondent in BmsseW

ff-ISING prices in the Com:
mon Market are uni

likely to be checked beford
the end of the year, the}

Market Commission said in
Brussels yesterday.

In its quarterly economic r i-

port it says the price rises hate
been “more and more marked *

at the rtage of production and 1 1

the level of consumption.

The dominant factor in th;
Common Market’s economy I i

tire second half of this year, say >

tie report, will be the continue 1

vigorous expansion of privat

:

consumption.
Disposable family incomes wi]

rise strongly in all membei
countries. A sharp upswing o
industrial investments is
parted in some.

Witfi the brighter prospect,
for the world economy later thi

year. Common Market expo
should increase but there m
be a slight worsening of tih

Market’s overall trade defi
with countries outside the Six.

Tighter credit

The report says that due toj

the recent rate of cost increases
price stabilisation in West
Germany cannot be expected nr
the near future. >

In addition to measured
already taken, in the public,
finance sector, a tighter credit;
policy to control the liquidity of
German banks and companies
should be applied.

ft adds that increases in 4
budget spending next year in
Germany, must not go beyond,
the expansion of the gross
national product in value terms.
The country's main objective in-

1972 is for budgets to be bal-
anced at federal and regional
level.

Of the French economic situa-
tion, the Commission says that
efforts by the French authorities
to stabilise costs and prices will
fail if wages continue to increase
at their present rate.

It recommends increasing
efforts to encourage household
saving so as to moderate private
consumption.

In 1972, tbe Commission re-
commends, France should give
priority to slowing down price
increases and the 1971 budget
should be balanced.
In Italy, the Commission ex-

pects that a return to stable
economic growth will depend on
a lasting improvement in the
social climate.

Div. Insp. Frank Olivers keeping an eye yesterday

on Underground movements on the platform and

escalators at Brixton, one of three stations on the

three-and-a-half mile extension to the Victoria Line

which is to be opened by Princess Alexandra on

Friday.

Below : A weighty pun in the form of a ton of

bricks ” for a platform mural.

Yard drugs squad

informant gets

seven years
By JOHN WEEKS, Crime Staff

AN informant of a former Scotland Yard

drug squad officer was jailed, for seyen

years at Middlesex Area Sessions yesterday

for conspiring to import cannabis. Four other

people were also
,p^ACE TALES

BY CUSTOMS
AND POLICE

By Onr Crime Staff

LEVER ECHOES
HEATH ON

MARKET ENTRY
An unequivocal declaration

that Britain will enter the Com-
mon Market was made in Man-
chester yesterday by Mr Harold
Lever, Opposition spokesman on
the Market, and formerly Lab-
our Paymaster-General.
He e«.Xtaed tbe Prime Min-

ister’s conviction that we would
go in, that it was important that
we did so, and having done so
that peoole would respond to
the challenge and create as
great an era in our history as
anything in the past

“It is of the highest import-
ance that everybody in Britain
shakes themselves out of the
sense of defeatism, the sense
that we can’t do it, and reminds
themselves of the great tradi-
tions of this country: the unbe-
lievable achievements of this
country in the past."

M 1

FRESH CHANCE
IN FIELD

OF SCIENCE
Sir Brian Flowers, chairman

of the Science Research Council.
to>d Oxford scientists yesterday
that British membership oF the
European Economic Community
would benefit British science.

Speaking at the opening of a
£1,300,000 nuclear science lab-
oratory he said the likely.eotrv
of Britain into Europe would
give British scientists “Fresh
opportunities” in the field of
technological innovation.

Britain in Europe: No. 12—Italy9
s Vieic

Ending 20 years vacuum in Europe
By ERIC RORICH

in Rome-

TF Britain joins the Com-
mon Market Europe will

emerge from a “ power
vacuum ” that has lasted
nearly 20 years.

This is the view of Rome's in-
dependent daily newspaper, H
Messaqgero.

“The European countries,
especially France, which helped
to speed up negotiations with
London.” it says. “ May have
been spurred on bv particular
circumstances in an effort to

ensure European equilibrium.
" But the results, if they are

supported by the ‘ Mother of
Parliaments’ will have far-

reaching historical repercus-

sions.

Careful analysis

“This is why Italy, which has
throughout supported with an
exemplary and unswerving pol-

icy the entry of Britain into the

EE C, is now following with
anxious attention the phase of

a project which began with the

Treaty of Rome."

Hitherto. Italy has been inter-

ested in tbe general economic
consequences of Britain’s mem-
bership of the Common Market.

But now that her entry seems

assured a more careful analysis
is being made of different
aspects of the future situation.

Business and industrial circles
believe that “ the membership
oF a country which is recognised
as being in the vanguard of
economic and social progress
cannot but infuse a new and
dynamic power into the Com-
munity.”

These circles point ont that it

must not be overlooked that
Britain still has a financial and
business structure which dates
from imperial times, a structure
which knew how to govern with
care and which has continued to

do so until now.
Commercial circles also feci

that " Britain fullv intends to

put to good use the technology
which it has at Its disposal and
for which it is well known.”
A survey of the situation

which Ttalv might encounter
when Britain joins the EEC
covered tourism, industrial

development and markets, em-
ployment. diplomatic activity

and politics.

Ttalv, which has a thriving

tourist industry, believes that in-

creased prices in Britain wbicb
will follow when she joins the
Market, might make her lose
her favourable position as a
tourist country to the advantage

of Italy. Tourist circles believe
more people might choose Italy
for vacations instead of Britain,
since Italian pr.ccs will be more
competitive.

Italian industrialists believe
they will be able to export
larger quantities of domestic
electrical appliances to Britain
because of their lower prices.

Stepping up exports

Clothing manufacturers con-
sider that they will have a
chance of stepping up exports
to Britain because oF Britain's
increasing standard oF living,
despite a rise in her living costs
which will follow the adoption
of new agricultural and tax
policies.

“Italy believes her clothing
industry- can successfully com-
pete with that of Britain despite
her traditionally high stan-
dards,” said one manufaclurer.

Wine producers, too. hope
their exports to Britain mav be
increased if thev use a well-
conducted sales policy.

Finally, it is ’bought certain
that small Italian industries
will draw the largest benefits
from economic integration as
they will be able to find new
markets for their goods in
Britain.

news programme, “The World
Tonight,” next Monday. This
was inadvertantly mentioned in
the Radio Times some weeks
ago in the context of Mr
Heath’s appearance in Radio
4's “Analysis” on June 18.

spokesman for Mr Wilson

Wilson snubs BBC
over memoirs

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS T V and Radio Correspondent

'R WILSON, who is to answer questions on Inde-

pendent television on Sunday night about the

contents of his memoirs, has not yet accepted invita-

tions from BBC tele-

vision and radio to talk

about the book.

He has indicated that he
will not confirm any BBC
programme until his solici-

tors, Goodman Derrick and
Co., have a satisfactory reply
from the corporation to a
letter about remarks made in

the television film, “Yester-
day's Men.”
The Opposition Leader has

agreed to be Robert Kee's guest
in the regular Loudon Week-
end programme, “Man iu the
News,” on Sunday night, the
eve of publication of the mem-
oirs. He will be questioned by
Mr Kee and three other journa-
lists, Antibony Howard, John
Junor and Louis Herren.

This programme is to be re-
corded at Loudon Weekend's
Wembley studios on Friday.

Mr Wilson has also agreed to
a television interview about his
book with Malcolm Mugseridge
for the Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation and a radio inter-
view For the Australian. Broad-
casting Commission.

Pricking BBC pride

Ail these acceptances are
well-designed to prick the pride
of the BBC. which long ago
made plans for a 4S-rhinute
television interview about the
memoirs with Robert McKenzie.
Margaret Douglas had been ap-
pointed to produce this, but
was rebuffed when she visited
Mr Wilson at his home.
The BBC had also planned

an interview on tbe Radio 4

with publication on Monday time
is pressing on, but confirmation
of invitations still depends on
Mr Wilson's solicitors receiving
a satisfactory reply from the
BBC.”

Apology sought

I understand that Mr Wilson
is not satisfied with tbe state-
ment on the “ Yesterday’s Men "

affair produced by the BBC
Board of Governors and tfaat on
his behalf Lord Goodman is
seeking a broadcast apology for
implications contained in one of
David Dinrbleiby's questions.

The passage complained of
began with the assertion ttlJl
" only Harold Wilson became
rich in opposition.”

Mr Dinrbleby went on: “Be-
cause of his privileged access to
Government papers he spent six
months after the election writ-
ing his account of his adminis-
tration. He has bought Grange
Farm in Buckinghamshire and
his house in Lord North Street.
With his holiday cottage in the
Scilty Isles he has properly
worth over £60.000."

It remains unlikely that theBBC will want to add to the
board statement about “Yester-
day’s Men.” Its dispute with Mr
Wilson is thus likely to last for
some time.

In Fact, he did take advantage
of the BBC Television Centre
Facilities for his July 9 Common
Market broadcast in reply to Mr
Heath’s ministerial talk on this
subject, but Ibis of course was
an official occasion over which
he had total control.

At least he will not lose
money over tbe quarrel. There
is a strict rule thai the Opnosi-
tion Leader. like Mr Tom Jack-
son and other BBC Governors,
is not paid for broadcast appear-
ances.

were

jailed.

Basil John Sands, 41, was

described by Judge Alan

Trapnell, the chairman, as

the “mainspring” of the

conspiracy.

During tbe 30 day trial,

Sands was said to be an in-

formant of Det-Chief Insp.

Victor KeJaher, formerly in

day-to-day charge of Scotland
Yard’s ldrug squad.

Sandsam, Siamuk Nahi
Ardalan, 25, Patricia Rovde,
25. all of Draycott Place, Chel-
sea, Alfred George Nicholson,
40, of the Broadway, Greenford,
Middlesex, and Lloyd Robert
Babet, 38, of Hornton Street,

Kensington, all pleaded not
guilty of conspiring to obtain
caanabis, a prohibited import
Sands was sentenced to seven

years’ imprisonment, Babet and
Ardalan to three years, and
Nicholson aud Royde to 12
months.

Punitive sentences

Judge Trapnell said: “In
cases where people smuggle or
endeavour to smuggle in drugs,

where as couriers or frontline

reception people, it is essential

that sentences are to a degree
punitive to make clear the view
taken of this offence.”

Earlier, Mr Tom Williams,
for Sauds. said that the court
had not heard the whole truth.

Judge Trapnell commented:
“That I accept as the truest
thin gthat has been said.”

Mr WrLLiAMS went on: “Alle-
gations have been made for
purposes other than the proper
prosecution of Sands, ana have
been characteristic of this case.

" The fact that a Detective
Chief Inspector of Scotland
Yard has been like Hamlet’s
ghost in this case has coloured
and affected and blown up mat-
ters tbat the court has had to
consider, so that iu many ways
Sands stands before your Lord-
ship as Kelaher has done
throughout this case, as a per-
son against whom many allega-
tions have been made which
have not been proved.”

It was said during the trial

that customs officers who had
found and removed cannabis,
sent from Damascus, from two
packing cases at Hethrow Air-
port in February, watched as
the boxes were delivered to the
“Melba Hotel. Earls Court

At the hotel they saw Mr
Kelaber, then in daily charge of
the drug squad. They were not
working in conjunction with
him.
Tbe defendants were arrested

on various dates by customs
officers.

Mr Kelaher has said that
Sands gave him information
about two Arabs named Karim
and Omar, who were dealing
not only with cannabis but with
heroin and forged bank notes.
Mr Kelaher denied an allga-

tioo bv Mr John Lloyd-Eley,
QC, for Ardalan. that he was
“ in league " with Sands over
the cannabis.

WILSON GETS A
BAD PRESS

IN EUROPE
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Criticism oF Mr Wilson Tor bis
opposition to British errtrv into
the Common Market has con-
tinued in European newspapers
wnirh have areused him of intro-
ducing personal and party
motives into the British debate.
The Conservative Belgian

newspaper Libre Belgian? s.a ;j
yesterday: “We would have
hked Mr Wilson to react as a
Briton and nm as a Labourite

ainst a Conservative
. . . inn

bad. Mr Wilson.”

In Italy the Milan daily,

'It
1
? Z

rn enmmeuted:
The truth is that Wilson is in

favour of Britain catering theCommon Market, but only if he

^e
,n

Co
dm^ry

n
”
t0 ^ Jt *“>

Friction denied
Customs officials, in evidence,

denied Friction between Customs
and police.

,
Mr Jack Brisley, a Customs

investigator, said be had iu a
report considered recommend-
ing prosection of Mr Kelaber.
Mr Relather told the jurv

that he had not been suspended
From duty, and had been
selected for promotion.

Nicholson, on the direction of
the chairman, was found not
guilty of being concerned in the
fraudulent importation of 10,430
grams oF cannabis. A similar
charge against Sauds was
anrourned fine die.

The chairman recommended
deportation for Siamuk Ardalan.
v ’vn

,

s sai
? during the trial that

Ardalan had previously been
recommended for deportation.
The cost of the trial is esti-

mated at £50,000.

MAGPIES NEST
IN KENSINGTON

GARDENS
A pair of magpies, which have

nested successfully in Kensing-
ton Cardens this summer, is
given as a first record for Inner
London bv the London Natural
History Society in the ornitho-
logical section of its Ju'y bulletin.

This is prnbablv true so far
as this century is concerned but
there is little dnubt that the bird
nested well inside the metropolis
many years ago. R. S. R. Fitter,
in his “ London Birds” states
that magpies nested in the trees
around sr. Giles-in-lhe-Fields in
rne 18th century, and they cer-
tauilv nested in the inner parksm the 19th Century.
A pair oF house martins seen

frequenting the Round Pond this
summer may, says the bulletin,
nave been breeding. Oyster-
catchers. birds mainly of coastal
areas, have nested for the first
time in the London area atRmnham, Essex—and the Surrey
Docks provide two “probable

probably°breedfn «.
—

murder trial
0-
Mr

f
Doreen Lilian Hatching,

r?'
of Beresford Avenue. Wem-

nid
y

' vV se^ iQ custi>dy to the
Bd,]ey for trial when sheappeared at Harrow yesterdaycharged with murdering her 18-

month-old son, Paul, at theirhome on June 26.
^

CONCERN over van-

able” relations be-,

tween Customs and Excise

and Scotland Yard drug

squads, highlighted in the

case which ended yesterday

at Middlesex Area Sessions,

is to lead to urgent talks

between the two sides.

Representatives are to work
out ways to improve co-

operation and work out dif-

ferences between a few officers

in the squads.

Both sides have empha-
sised that co-operation has

been generally good, except

for the isolated incidents in

which some officers have
disagreed, particularly on

methods of working.

This is caused mainly, say
senior officers, by pride in their,

departments and through minor
clashes of personalities on both

sides.

Some friction

During the trial Mr Jade
Brisley. senior investigation

officer. Customs and Excise,

questioned about co-operation

between the two departments
said

:

It works well aver the conn-
try as a whole, but' there has

been friction, especially in the

Metropolitan area.” He said

later that the relationship was
improving.”

Det. Chief Insp. Victor Kela-
her. formerly of Scotland Yard’s
drug squad, who gave evidence
m the trial, was asked at one
point: “Whatever the relation-

ship between the Customs officers

and tbe Metropolitan Police the
relationship between you and the
Customs could not be worse? ”

He replied: “Me, personally,

they could not be.”

It was said during tbe case
tbat Chief Insp. Kelaher had
been appointed by the Assistant
Commissioner of Police “ to pre-
pare some kind of memoranda
to achieve closer and better rela-

tions with the Customs.”
Tbe two squads, although work-

ing to the same end, have dearly
defined areas of responsiblity.
Broadly speaking, the Customs
deal with the importation and
exportation of goods, the police
with drugs outside those fields.

Squads overlap

Customs work under the
Customs Act aud the police
under the Dangerous Drugs Act
Occasionally the two squads
overlap, for example when
Customs have to visit premises
inland to search for smuggled
drugs.
On these occasions they take

with them policemen in case an
offence under the Dangerous
Drugs Act comes to light Some- -

times the messages concerning
these overlaos are slow in being
passed on. This is a bone of con-
tention between the squads.

Senior officers on both sides
are anxious that misunderstand-
ings of this sort should in future
be avoided and co-operation be
improved.

Sir John Waldron, Metropoli-
tan Police Commissioner, has
asked for progress reports on
the coming meetings. The Home
Office, which is responsible for
drugs, is keeping a “ watching
bnef.”
One of the ideas being

mooted is the appointment oF
haisoa officers for both sides.
The two squads complement

earn other m seizures. The
“"test Customs figures show thaf
500 seizures were made of al)
types of drugs, including a ton
of cannabis at Heathrow, 14,000
LSy .Jsbtets* a cwt of cannabis
ana 4U71D oE cannabis in various
raids.

AFTER
SHAVE
Newglide-on •

bottle applies

.direct to face.

Nowaste,more baste.

AfterShave 40p
Cologne 45p

WithfamousCedar
Wood fragrance.By
Christopher Collins
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Mini sales launched in unice of Chancellors reflation
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STORES pass on tax cuts as
' C, rOODWILL GESTURE, I

°° easier

i. / I A KDnivf*cman fnr Raitiffncinn

. .
By CERDA PAUL

I

...
".RESPITE the purchase tax cuts there was no

r.
’}

spending spree yesterday. The full amount
. : the cut or more was passed to customers

‘

^ i

!

many shops. In others new price tags were
) Uf

marked in readiness for early cuts.
'

'i['
To tempt customers some shops launched “mini

•• *.
:c
?
” drastic reductions on certain items. A “ flood

inquiries ’* about colour _
.evision was reported n

,

ow 10 per cent, deposit and
, Hree rears to Pay instead ofsnops are risking thousands 20 per cent and three years, or

pounds in their competi- *wo years
£
or furniture. So far

e. or as they pat it “good- * rMcti
,

011
- „

II ” nnra & Horne s, the men s outfitters,
ii, pnee cuts. cut bills by l*2p In the £1.
Hhe money has been' paid to With peak-period stocks on
nufacturers for the full which the old rate tax has
ount of purchase tax on exist- been Paid, Mr L: M. Robertson.
stock. Unless turnover is the sales director, said: “We

ch improved, the shops will realise this is going to cost us
>e to write the amounts off as many thousands of pounds. But
generous gesture,” or a busi- we feel that for the sake of

;s gamble. goodwill it is important to pass

“ Prices still high

At Tesco supermarkets, which
iuced pnees as soon as they Liveroiened, a spokesman said:

Ll
^
ei

j

pi

'he purchase tax does not
lount to much on each item.
annot see any rush to buy.

article*
‘Prices are still very high. I two we
amazed how much they have how b

ie up and up from tbe'manu- reducti
turers. This reduction is a And
le sop, but the only real solu- announ
i for bringing prices down is m0 re
produce more for the same selected
ney.” down
'he store was passing on the raincoa
uctinos immediately as “a from
turc,” but “stands to lose “mock
ney.” Examples: cotton £15 to
amas, reduced from £1-50 to to £26.
20, Moulinex Food mixers a <= r
tt £7-25 to £6-B5, and Hoover wat: ^
*ric kettles from £6-75 to gale fir
05. TU*

many thousands of pounds. But
we feel that for the sake of
goodwill it is important to pass
on the saving immediately."

Details of more than 100 price
cuts were telephoned by Little-
wood’s Stores head office in
Liverpool to 90 branches.

Peter Robinson’s clothing
stores announced a 5 per cent,
“goodwill bonus” on all
articles over 50p, for one or
two weeks, while they work out
how best to pass on the tax
reductions.

And Simpson’s, of Piccadilly,
announced reductions of “ a lot
more than the PT" on 50
selected items. Daks suits went
down from £39 to £36, men’s
raincoats from £18 to £16. ties
From £2-75 to £2. women's
“mock croc" handbags from
£15 to £12, linen coats from £31

/oolworth’s, which cut prices
more than. 1.000 lines, sent a
l to watch the effect at their
v Oxford Street branch. He
3rted : “ A little reaction, but
ring mneh. It could hardly
called a spending spree.”

elfridge's, which reduced all

is bearing purchase tax from

A spokesman denied that it

was a new sale (their summer
sale finished three weeks ago).
The reductions were “in the
spirit of the Budget," and would
“help to stimulate business at
this moment.”

Millions of tickets

called a spending spree/’
y

fd

, ,
millions of new tickets at lower

slfridges, which reduced all prices “which will save our cus-
rs bearing purchase tax from tomers £5 million a year." They
i.m., reported: “Not much' are not waiting to sell new
ire/ice in trade. We hope it stooks. only for the tickets to
pick up on our late night, be ready.pick up on our late night,

rsday. But we regard this
a mark of goodwill to the
-lie.”

eductions ranged from H2p
the £ on clothing and

:benware to 5p on luxury
ns bearing the higher tax.

Tarrods immediately reduced
res from 2p in the £ to 4p
the £—"which is on the
erous side,” a spokesman

fire-purchase terms were

The waiving of hire-purchase manufacturers,

restrictions was followed yester- firms announci

day by the immediate announce- One grumbli
ment of easier terms and in Leonard Reev
some cases of no deposit secretary of

The Royal Arsenal Co-opera- Grocers' Fedei

five Society came up with “Noth- price of food,

ing down and three years to “There are <

pay" as well as price reductions for the house*
on thousands of lines. you exist on

Biggest reaction to the crisps and sal

changes was in the interest drink mineral
shown in colour television sets save money."

at lower prices and on easier
hire-purchase terras.

A spokesman for Rediffusion,
which is asking For a lSwe-rk
initial deposit as against the
former 42 weeks, said: “ Wc
have had many inquiries, but no
firm orders. People want time
to choose."

VisionHire, reducing the
down payment from 10 months
to three months" cost, had a
queue of inquirers outside one
shop in Lincolnshire. Curry’s,
whose £250 sets are reduced by
£10, is asking a 10 per cent,
initial payment, but “would not
anticipate a roaring boom."

Piercy’s, a busy shop at Vic-
toria. had many inquiries. The
£260 sets were down by about
£10. the £90 deposit was reduced
to £50 or lower according to the
customer, and fhe two years to
pay increased to three. But, I
was told, “the average working
man buys only at weekends."
Mr James Griffiths, managing

director of pye, is not afraid of
any immediate shortage. “If
there is a shortage this could be
Jater in the year when the nor-
mal autumn buying rush,
accelerated by yesterday's con-
cession, is on,” he said.

Store “ gimmicks ”

Mr Thomas Lynch, national
president of the Union of Small
Shopkeepers, believed that many
big concerns were using the con-
cessions as “gimmicks.”
But he added : “ The indivi-

dual shopkeeper is not going to
stand by and let somebody
undercut him. Wherever
humanly possible tbe small
trader will reduce current
stocks.”
Those carrying large stocks

may not be able to do so on
all lines. In some cases the
cuts overlap summer sales.

One small outfitters at Clap-
ham Common in the throes of a

sale said: “A half penny off a

pair of socks hardly made any
difference.”

Electricity Boards varied in
their new terms. The South
Western Board, cut hire-pur-
chase deposits from 33’ 5

per cent, to 10 per cent, allow-
ing up to five years for repay-
ment.

The North Western Board
also made a new minimum of
10 per cent, with easier repay-
ments. and price cuts—80p off

a £40 vacuum cleaner and £4
off a £100 washing machine.

The London Electricity Board
introduced no-deposit terms and
cut prices.

Furriers, chemists, soft drink

mm

After the mini-Budget—a window shopping spree
at a Brixton supermarket yesterday.

Power industry faces

£50 million losses
By ROLAND GRIBBEN, Business Correspondent

LOSSES of more than £50 million by the electricity

industry last year were being forecast yesterday
as nationalised industries discussed with Government
departments the effects of their support -for the
Confederation of British Industry’s 5 per cent ceiling

on price increases • «——

—

manufacturers, and cosmetic
firms announced lower prices.

One grumble came from Mr
Leonard Reeves-Smith, general
secretary of the National
Grocers' Federation, about the
price of food.

“ There are only a Fe*' crumbs
for the housewife," he said. “ If

you exist on a diet of potato
crisps and salted peanuts and
drink mineral waters you can
save money."

The industry’s losses have
been sharply revised upwards
from the £40 million origin-
ally estimated.
The latest figures highlight

tbe problems facing tbe Govern-
ment in accommodating the peg
on prices.

The Government will have to
foot a sizeable bill to finance
the increased deficits of nationa-
lised corporations who have
been in the queue for major
price increases.

“ A small price
”

This represents a significant
change in the Government’s
policy of making the public sec-

tor stand on its own feet.

But it is bring argued that
the cost is a small price to pay
for breaking into the wage-price
inflation spiral, and that Mr
Barber's business stimulus will

]

bring benefits for the public 1

sector.
The limited price 1001*63568 to

be allowed will be spread over

o whiuuw di tumping ipree
rmarket yesterday. ENGINEERS
ustry faces MAY EASE

Ion losses PAY CLAIM
Business Correspondent MICHAEL GREEN
a -,i- v mx, i - Industrial Staff
0 miU.cn by the electrimty . nBST hint came
re being forecast yesterday A

terday from ^ En_

Uscussed with Government gineering Union, second

of their support -for the largest in the count!?, that
, L ... it may be prepared to take
dustry s 5 per cent, ceiling a moderate line on pay de-——

—

mauds for 2,500,000 wor-
a lengthy period to avoid bunch- kers if plans to control
ing and creating fresh infla- price rises come up to ex-
lionary pressures. Industries pectations.
which have had increases Theexecntivenffrh^enrineer-

ele^P^
S

ran^mal
d

a^id
S
sfe

a

ri
ine section of tbe Amalgamated

arffikew to h* J
Union of Engineering Workers

hack
U
of L rn.if,/

5 ed 0 ^ firra|r rebuffed « calf- from Mrback of the queue. Bob Wj-ight, a Left-wing execu-
. British Rail which has had live member, that the union

a series of fare rises in tbe should- declare its intention of
pipeline is expected to ask the going ahead with a substantial
Government to delay withdraw- claim.

i?™/
r
«?SJOri,UnfO02?rtl

c
S^~ 1° doing so ft supports the

£.? view of Mr Feather; TUC
East, to help cushion the effects. e-nsml swYPharv tluit after Mr

nr uneconomic s&r- In doiog so * sports the

Upall-’- South- yiew of Mr Feather; TUC
East, to help cushion the effects, general secretary, that after Mr.

Earlier proposals meant com- Barber's reflationary package,
muter fares in the South-East any reduction in living costs
were due to rise by another 20
per cent, early next vear but
under the terms of the prices
undertaking they will hove to
be restricted to five per cent.

Wages clash

The Post Office has already
announced it is re-examining its ,

proposal's for Increasing teler

!

phone diarges and letter rates I

by ho.

should be taken into account in
pay demands.

Mr Wright’s proposed declara-
tion met with such widespread
opposition from other members,
including Mr Scanlon,. the presi-

dent, that he withdrew.

All-round increases

The pay claim, agreed by 20
unions last month, is for sub-
stantial all-round increases and

Electricity should recover 8n increase on basic rates from
the bulk of last year’s losses next January: four weeks’ hoh-

Frora its tariff increases earlifer day
,
an<* 10 statutory "days off;

this year although a deficit of e<J ua > P a r, f?r "women; and a

around £15 million is being fore- clause declaring that the agree-

cast in the current year. meat 1S Ql>t legally binding.

Gas which produced a small R is to be considered by the

£2 million profit last year has Engineering Employers’ Federa-

been seeking an increase of tion next week,
around six per cent, on tariffs. Evea moderate union leaders

Coal has managed to get all the engineering industry

oF its -current price increases have expressed hopes of achiev-

out of the way, but faces the ia* an ,ncr*?*e m craftsmens

prospect of a wages clash Jater rates from £19 to £25.

this year. But since this adds up to some
C B I leaders have started an- PRr cent. more, they are being

other round oF discussions with fPrced to lower their expecta-

leading companies on the oper- f
10"5 v,pw of fhe rerent trend

ation of the prices plan. An ,n settlements,

announcement is expected' soon . .

on bow many of the 200 lead-
ing companies have signed the t fYRTVX TTPTIfYfTY
writien undertaking to ..peg LUlUJu UrnULU
prices or limit unavoidable rises
to ff'p.c. over the next year. KXPEttT’S

g companies have signed the t fYOTVX TTPWfYf
ritlen undertaking to ..peg LUHlJu UrllULD
ices or limit unavoidable -'rises
• 5'p.c. over the next year. EXPERT’S

CIVIL SERVICE £200,000 CLAIM

Mr. Barber’s bargain offer for expatriate Englishmen.

If you’re going abroad, the Chancellor

of the Exchequer would like you to lea\e

Britain on the best of terms.

So he is offering you a Ford car free ot

tax, tailor-made for almost any country in

the world.

You can run it in this country for up to

6 months. Then we’ll arrange to ship it

abroad for you, where it can be looked after

by one ofour many overseas dea 1 ers.

The only real problem you might face is

choosing which Ford to buy.

The new Cortina, for example, comes in

a variety ot forms.

There are 2-door or 4-door models,

with engines ranging from 1300CC to 2000

OHC.
, c

And there are 5 different leycls ot

appointment between the basic Cortina and

the top-of-the-line Corona GXL.

The elegant Capri has 6 different engine

sizes, from 1500CC to 500occ, and the wide

ranee ofoption packs available gives you, m

all a choice of23 different models.

* There’s variety in the Escort family too.

In fact, there are 14 variations on that

particular theme, ranging from a compact

family runabout to a iboo GT rally car.

li’vou prefer big cars, you have a choice

of 1 r different models from our luxurious

Mark IV range.

W hichever car you settle for, a Ford is

one home comfort you can enjoy almost

anywhere in the world.

W&cmteI

I F-r K»rVn«-» niir*rroatonw ibe Forri P?r?cjn?,l Expert
J

I scheme 1 vo'sr Ford dueler. Or Ml in thn
j

coupon »- 1 r^r.ri u ;o tfte Sho.vr:cm f/,ar 2*3-x Ford
j

Pr.i-onai Ir-.&m t-r.c- Limited. F.eqvr-.t Street,

1 \V|R oAR. Ttlephone: OI-72-t 7272

|

Eiccrt j_j
Ccrtrn»^ Zephyr/Zodiac

Address.
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LESSON FOR
PRIVATE SECTOR
By Our Political Correspondent
The public sriSor may have

something to teach, private
enterprise in manpower control
and utilisation, Mr David'
Howell., Parliamentary Secre-
tary for the Civil Service, sug-
gested. yesterday. The Civil Ser-
vice was not a vast

.

” bloated
and bumbling, bureaucracy ” liv-

ing in Whitehall.

He told the Institute of Muni-
cipal Treasurers and Account-
ants at Cambridge that the
Government subjected the staff

requirements of its new and
continuing policies to the most
-stringent- checking, more strin-

gent than that applied in most
parts of the private sector.

“ Government departments
employ systems of staff inspec-
tion under which, 'trained
and experienced practitioners
examine work to satisfy them-
selves that it needs to be done,
that it is efficiently organised,
and that the staff numbers and
gradings are right

"

LEASE SWITCH
OF UNIVERSITY

MANOR
By Our Property Market

Correspondent

Harlaxton Manor, the massive
Gothic-style building in 50 acres

on the Leiceslershire-LincoJfl-

shire border near Grantham, has
changed occupants, but is to

continue as an educational estab-

lishment.

A lease on Harlaxton held by
Stanford University of Cali-

fornia has been assigned to

Evansville University oF Indiana.

It is to be used by students. A
rent of £10.000 a year is being
paid. Negotiations were carried

out by John D. Weed & Co.

Freeholders are the Roman
Catholic order, the Society of
Jesus.

Houses and Estates—P9

The House oF Lords, yester-

day upheld a High Court .order

under which Dr John Charles
Simmonds, an electronics expert,
is to receive shares estimated to

be worth between £200,000 and
£300,000 in Controls and Com-
munications Ltd.

The Law -Lords agreed with
the Vice-Chancellor, Sir John
Pennycuick, and tbe Court of
Appeal that Dr Simmonds, of
Walkwood Road, Beaconsfield,
was entitled to- specific perform-
ance of an -agreement he made
11 years ago with the company’s
chairman, Mr Daniel Dan Prenu.

They dismissed an appeal by
Mr “Prenn,' of Mount Street,-
Mayfair, against the lower court
decisions. Lord WiUbe'rforceTsaid
the agreement was reached
after Mr Prenn, had wanted to
secure the service of Dr Sim-
monds in his group of com-
panies.

HEATHROW NOISE
LIMITS -BROKEN
By Our Air Correspondent

The. noise limit on jets leav-
ing Heathrow was broken by
2-6 per cent, of night flights in
the first three months of the
year, compared with 2-9 per
cent, in the same mouths last
year, the Department of Trade
said yesterday.

In the same
, period 0-7 per

cent, of day flights from Heath-
row exceeded the permitted
noise level, compared with 0-4
in the first quarter of 1970.

VAUXHALL MAKE
MILLIONTH VIVA

By Our Motoring Staff

The millionth VauxbaJl Viva
.was driven off the production
line at the company's Luton fac-
tory yesterday by Sir John Eden,
Minister for Industry.

An average 580 Vivas a day
have been built since August.
1963. The first half-million look
53 months and the second 41
months. About 41) per cent,
have' been exported.
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2,000 Bolls men
still out of work

after four months
By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

jl/rORE than Half the 4,000 skilled technicians

made redundant four months ago at

Rolls-Royce factories in Derby and Glasgow
are still unemployed. Others have .had to take

jobs as ice cream salesman, bus conductors

and insurance agents.
!

:—:
.

. . . , . __ work and were pessimistic about
This is revealed, in a sur- getting jobs in the foreseeable

vey carried out for the future.

Association of Scientific, ^3“!tf?
“

Tecluucal and Managerial A £^500 a year senior labora-
Staffs by Mrs Dorothy
Wedderbum, reader in

industrial sociology at Im-
perial College.

tory technician now an ice-

cream salesman paid on a com-
mission basis.

uusltku bouoiogy at im- ^ £2.000-a-year test engineer
irial College. now earning about £1,000 a

year as a bus conductor.
She says that many of the others had taken work as van

men who had found alterna- drivers, milkmen, invoice

tive jobs were getting salaries clerks and storekeepers.

up to £600 less than their group of six went to Algeria

Rolls-Royce pay.

Mr Clive Jenkins, • general
secretary of the association, said
that for several members

on an assignment with a con-,
trading firm.

More staff cuts

??r.
eral ^ members Mr jenkins said results of

traum^ another association survey would
show that 50 p£r cent- ° f an

fC t unabIe t0 talJ* engineering companies would be
auout it.

cutting staffs within tbe next

Job hunters pessimistic
ye

fJ‘ , , „They mclnde firms at Peter-
Thc people involved bad jobs borough. Lincoln, Leicester,

with high qualifications in a high Northampton, Rusfbv and Lough-
technology industry “ and to be borough.
suddenly told that their skills

were unusable was a big shock.”

He said the situation was JAPAN PLANE’S
serious even though the RB-211 J

the*
0
Amer^an

W
"overtimeat »OLLS ENGINES

did Dot come up with a Bill to By Our Air Correspondent
help Lockheed before Aug. 8, . ,

_ .. . , .

the whole TriStar and RB-211 .
JaP*ns supersonic train-

project might collapse. ,n S a,
.
r
.
cn

5?*L.
as

,

1
j
e

JAPAN PLANE’S

ROLLS ENGINES
did Dot come up with a Bill to By Our Air Correspondent
help Lockheed before Aug. 8, . , _ . . . . , .

the whole TriStar and RB-211 .
JaP?ns supersonic train-

project might collapse. ,n S a,
.
r
.
cr
Sffv a

1
?
0)'!

11 as
,

* j
e

» rtn. - j j ..... made its first flight yesterday, it
TOie redundancy situation was aonounced in London last

would become^ catastrophic if right by Rolls-Royce, which is
this happened,” he added.

Mrs Wedderbum said tbe
men interviewed had not been
dilatory in looking for work.

supplying tbe engines.

The firm said it had delivered
six Adours for tbe Japanese pro-
gramme and six more engines

Even so, 60' per cent of the are under construction. Alto-
150 interviewed in Derby and 40 gether the total Japanese order
per cent, of the 300 interviewed for engines is expected to exceed
in Glasgow were still without 200 worth possibly £3 million.

The Chartered Insurance Institute

The Council of the Institute announces that
the candidates listed below completed the
examination qualification for Fellowship of
the CM at examinations held during the
past twelve months.

ABERDEEN

fifeW#*;
BANCOR
Bowman. J. D.
Harding. L. W.
BEDFORD
Longman, F. T.
Larimer, D. A.

BELFAST
Brawn. E- C.
Flawerdoy. W. F.

isssv-t.
Moody. J. H.
Oliver. W. R.
While, R.'N

BIRMINGHAM.
Abtwu. R- K. . .

Krai ora. 8. L.
Booln. B. R.
Luck». H. A.
Cullor. D.
Dulbcld. W. J.
Ev*nb. C. M.
Evil.on. T. W.
Franklin. P.
Haywood. D. W.
Moore, G. R.
Salehwell. J. B.
Sfiarae. P. J. '

SIrcCE,
. M, T-

Whirchrud. J. W.
Winter. D. J. A.
Wyath. B. .

BLACKBURN
Jon-a. A. J.
Flnnce. W. G.
BLACKPOOL
Cooper. B. W.
Dixon, P.
Havde. A.
Marran, D.
SowerbuEw. 3. R.
BOLTON .

Slid peon, J. D.

BOURNEMOUTH
Lmmlory. K. C.
BRADFORD
Cropland. J. W.
DcooLon. J. G.
HardcasUe. C- R.
Wood. J. T.

BRIGHTON
Brook. inn, R. H.
Sntchon, C. G.
Green. L. G.
Hnrpham. M. J.
Hmve. W. I.
Porter. R. W.
Phph. J- A.
Roberta, G. L.
Stevens. R.
Sullivan, p. W. X.
Tbye. H. J.
-Watkls. E. W."
BRISTOL ,

Chandler. K. H,
Clifton. R. L.
Cnlrmnn. E. J.
Harv-y. j.
Lewis, B.
Maynard. B. P.
Beirrh, D.- A. ...
W«t. M. R-
WoodraSr. A. J.

BROMLEY
Clark, H. a.
CAMBRJDGS
Keane, P. J.

CANTERBURY
Duffett, P. L.
Elllenn. C.
Pardoe, J. A.
Tbmidow, M. J.

CARDlFP
Davies. M. V.
O'Donnghne. D. B.
Snnkry, K. J.

CARLISLE
Boyd. C. M.
Cnasan. P.
Harrow-!-: 3: C.
King. A. H.
CHET.MSFOBD
Allen. K. G.
Mathew*, ft. W,
Wrbstn-: A. F.

CHELTENHAM
PtrV. c. n.
CHESTER-
Hughs(>n. N. 3.
Humphreys, D. C.
Jarrell. M. J.
Manning. C-
Tnrner. K. J.

CROYDON
Atkinson. W. F.
Barber, A. H.
Collins. N. M. E.
Dicrut. A. M.
Duff. 4. R.
D unlock. P, A.
DrInn. P. R.
Elvln. J. A.
HoQanri. K. F.

i
peves. M. S.
rllBwny. F. St C,
Taw. P. A.
Oven. M. W.
Pallrnrf-n J. B.
Pike. P. O.

. Ridley. L. N.
Snell. C. R. P.
Strand. I. A.
TulJeft. R. J.Wood. W.
Yninw. I. J.

DERBY
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Barber’s wages challenge to unions
Yesterday in 'Parliament

RESPOM) to initiative of

CBI IN FIGHT

AGAINST INFLATION ’

profits which would otherwise
be caused by the price re-

straint"
The measures he announced

the previous day were the result

of deliberate judgment about
the point we had now reached
in dealing with inflation and the

rate we could afford to expand
demand-
He had spoken of the CBI

initiative. A decision to apply

restraint in the nationalised in-

dustries would also make a con-

tribution to greater stability.

Cutting purchase tax wonld
decrease prices Immediately and
increase the chances of success
in private industry in the

scheme set on foot.

Given the overall judgment
the choice of measures flowed
naturally. Of course any meas-
ures to stimulate demand could
be expected to improve employ-
ment and wages. He had also

had in mind the need for action
which would prevent storing up
trouble for the future.

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

MR BARBER, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

thp trade unions to respondiW- challenged the trade unions to respond

to the initiative of the Confederation of British

Industry in the battle against inflation in the

Commons last night.

' He said his tax cuts heralded “ a new and more hope-

ful phase " in the fight to reduce price increases. “ Unless

we can moderate the rate of pay settlements the oppor-

tunity we now have as a nation to get on top of inflation

will slip through our hands.”

Mr Rov Jenkins, Shadow
Chancellor, said the fact that

Mr Barber had made tax re-

ductions because the

economy needed further
stimulus reflected no credit

on the Government. “ Any-
one can produce tax reduc-
tions if you first create mas-
sive unemployment falling

industry and stagnant
industry.”

More hopeful phase
Opening the debate, Mr

BARBER moved the approval of
his ecoaomic measures an-
nounced the previous day.

“The measures mean not only
that we shall have the economy
expanding Faster than we could
have expected before, they also
mean that we are moving into
a new and more hopeful phase
in the all important battle
against inflation.”

He had decided on further
substantial reflation for a
variety of reasons.

“The most recent information
has confirmed what we have sus-
pected for some weeks, that the
level of activity in the economy
in the first half of 1971 was
lower than thought at the time
of the Budget”
The latest estimate was that

national output in the first half
of this year had been rather
more than l J

j per cent. lower
than in the second half of last
year.

Unemployment had risen more
than he had expected on the
basis of the Budget forecast.
The present level was unaccept-
able for any prolonged periods
“The forecast of the growth

of gross domestic product over
the year or so ahead—the fore-
cast of what would have hap-
pened if 1 bad not announced
the new measures yesterday

—

was that we should have a rate
jrowth which would be un-

Invest on new plant and
machinery and expand capacity
to produce, knowing the market
would be there. .

Secondly, the changes he had
announced in capital allow-
ances provided an incentive to

bring forward investment plans.

Thirdly, the better prospects
for slowing down costs and
prices should give industry
greater confidence tbat the ex-

pansion and growth of the
economy would be sustained.
The fourth factor which he

bad to take into account was
the strength of the balance of
payments. Of course, we needed
a large and continuing surplus
on current account to meet our
various commitments on capital

account and repay tbe debt
which still remained.

The debt, which stemmed
from the drawings of 1969-70
totalled £417 million, was a con-
siderable sum and repayments
wonld faH due in June of next
year.
“ Arty Chancellor must always

keep in mind not only the imme-
diate position but also the pros-

pects for a year or two ahead.
Both the immediate position and
the outlook for the future are
stronger than they seemed to

some even a few months ago.”

He expected the surplus on
current account for 1971 as a
whole to be substantial. One of
the reasons for this large sur-

plus was because imports had
been lower because demand in

the economy had been more de-
pressed than was estimated
earlier.

We now had considerably bet-

ter prospects so far as inflation

was concerned. The fact was
that from the latter part of 1969
until the beginning of this year

the trend of money earnings

compared with a year earlier

was strongly upwards, hut since

then it had levelled off.

HP controls

move 6 ideal 9

The removal of hire purchase
controls was ideal. It worked
immediately, -though after a time
the effect slowed as people had
to pay up under their hire pur-
chase contracts.

To have retained loan restric-

tions would not have made much
difference from a demand point

of view. Anyway, he believed

it would have been increasingly
difficult in these circumstances
to justify the particular dis-

criminations involved.

At the time of the. Budget he
had made it clear that coosumer
expenditure over the year was
expected to increase by 5-3 per
cent Instead of the increase
expected between the second
half of last year and the first

half of this there had been a

fall so that the base line was
lower.

The latest information, before

has new measures were taken
was ttiat- consumer expenditure
between the first half of bhis

year and the first half of next
would probably be somewhat
lower than was forecast at the
time of the Budget.

Yesterday's measures could
not alter . the base but would
affect consumer expenditure
making it higher titan expected
at foe time of the Budget
While there would be an imme-
diate upsurge as a result of
removing HP controls he did
not expect. the level of expendi-
ture to be excessive.

ly to bring unemployment
down significantly.

“The forecast was for a rate
of growth of gross domestic pro-
duct of rather more than 3 per
cent On that basis, there would
have been little, if any, fall in the
underlying level of unemploy-
ment.”

Tribute to C B I chiefs

Rise in wage costs

Another important reason why
unemployment had recently risen
more than expected was the
rapid rise in wage costs which
had caused employers to lay off
labour to an extent greater than
foreseen.

This process Jaad been harsh
in its effect on individual people
but at the same time it had had
the effect of bringing about an
improvement in the efficiency of
industry and creating an addi-
tional margin of production
capacity which made it possible
for demand to he expanded more
rapidly.

The third reason for reflation
was the outlook for investment.
The measures in the Bndget,
which had not had time to bave
a full effect would have led to
a considerable recovery in de-
mand and in due coarse this
would have stimulated business
to invest more.

In considering the matter in
the period since the Budget it

became clear that signs of a re-
covery in investment had been
too slow in coming.
The new measures he bad

announced would help invest-
ment in three ways: first, they
would strengthen demand
generally and so give business
the assurance it needed to

The proposal on prices put
forward by the Confederation of
British Industry was a develop-

ment of great importance and
he wanted to pay tribute to the
President, Sir John Partridge,

and the Director General, Mr
Campbell Adamson.

Accordingly, it was the Gov-
ernment’s intention that the

nationalised industries should

match the performance of the
private sector by accepting

some restraint on prices on the

same conditions.
This would create a produc-

tion problem for them but it

should not be overlooked tbat

they would benefit from the in-

creased turnover which would
follow from the faster growth
in demand and also from the
price restraint in respect of
their purchases from the private

sector.
The Government was dear

from the start that they could

not allow the application of the
policy to the antionalised indus-

tries to mean that their invest-

ment programmes should on
that account be curtailed.

“We are now entering a new
phase in the battle against in-

flation and a considerably more
hopeful one. So far as industry

is concerned I recognise the
point which the CBI themselves
have made that it wonld be diffi-

cult for firms to enter into an
undertaking to restrain their

prices without the expectation
of faster expansion of demand.
“The faster expansion of de-

mand will mean increased turn-
over and this will help manage-
ments to counter the claim on

More figures demanded

Mr JENKINS pressed the
Chancellor for more figures.

. Mr BARBER said he was told
that a number of factors were
relevant. First, the Government
expected more investment than
they did before the changes.
Apart from the changes te
wonld certauriy expect the pros-
pects for exports to be better,
not only in money terms but in
volume terms.
There were other factors Kke

the £100 million for infrastruc-
ture. And he expected there
would be still more investment.
All these Factors led to his con-
clusions. The prospects for in-
vestment would be much
immroved.
He bad deliberately limited

the investment allowances to
two' years. This would encour-
age industry to bring forward
investment. He had also wished
to avoid a continuing commit-
ment which may have stored up
problems for the future.

Hint to businessmen
“Businessmen will be short-

sighted indeed if they don’t
realise that now is the time to
invest in new plant and produc-
tive capacity. Demand will be
rising strongly in the period
ahead.

“It win be no good gearing
up when their competitors have
already seized the cream of an
expanding market”
Any general increase in invest-

ment incentive lessened the gen-
eral attraction of the develop-
ment areas but the increase in
allowances was only for a set
period and it could not he said
tbat this would affect manufac-
tureres’ decisions on where to
site factories.
The main measure directed

specifically at creating extra jobs
in development areas was the

£100 million on infrastructure

announced last week. On top of
this he had removed discrimi ia-

tion against service industries in

development areas. This wodid
have no time limit

j

There was Conservative

laughter when he said that the

had known Mr Jenkins would
not object to the purchase tax

changes. “ After all he changed
the rates of purchase tax twee
while in office. TTie only differ-

ence was he put them up! ”
<

Mr Jenkins had said earlier

that the Government should
have cut purchase tax rather
than the SET. “Now we have
done both. SET has befen

halved and now we have tie

biggest purchase tax reduction
in 18 years.”

The CBI had said as a conl-

lary to their initiative that it

would he even more essential

for companies to resist ini a-

tional wage claims. In the lig it

of the new developments the

public would expect both mai-
agement and unions to do th< ir

utmost to ensure wage sett e-

ments did not undermine tJ e
progress we had made.

“ Unless we can moderate tl e
rate of pay settlements the
opportunity we now have as a

nation to get on top of iuflatic i

will slip through our hands.”

The unions had repeated#
emphasised the difficulty i i

taking action to moderate wage
demands unless action was

1 taken to give faster growth.
Now there was action on two
fronts. i

Given a reasonable response
by the trade unions there was
at last a chance to break odt
of the vicious circle of higher
wages leading to higher prices,

in turn leading to higher wage
increases.

“This is—as both the CBI
and the TUC have been urging
—a policy for prices and growth.
Success won’t come without co-

operation and it won’t come
overnight, but together we can
achieve it.”

“ Notable anniversary *

July 20 was a notable anniver-
sary- Five years previously, to

the very day, the Labour Gov-
ernment had announced a freeze
which had included cuts in Gov-
eminent and local authority
spending, restrictions on hire-
purchase and a 10 per cent in-

crease in purchase tax.

To Conservative cheers. Mr
Barber concluded :

“ The British
people will note the difference.”

Rov Jenkins

Fastest year of

inflation
Mr ROY JENKINS, Shadow

Chancellor, said the British
people would also note the dif-

ference between the level of
unemployment and activity in

the economy five years ago and
today.
There- had been an element

of complacency in Mr Barber’s
speech and it would have made
it difficult for a listener, unaware'
of the facts, to realise that he
had been speaking against a
background of what had prob-
ably been the fastest year of
price inflation in British history,

and certainly the year of the
highest unemployment for 30
years-
Mr Barber’s measures were

welcome in themselves, hut were
unjustifiably belated.^ They went
some way in the direction the

Opposition had ben asking for

since June.
From a social and economic

point of >dew. purchase tax
rattier than selective employ-
ment tax should have been cut

in April.
Intervening, Mr GORST (C„

Hendon, N.) asked how it was
that Mr Jenkins and a. Labour
Government had spent all their

time raising taxation when in

power, yet in Opposition they
spent all their time recommend-
ing reductions in taxation.

Mr JENKINS replied: “If

S
ou are endeavouring to pro-
uce a big shift of resources in

order to secure a large balance
of payments surplus, then you
bave a rather different problem
of economic management than
if yon have a large balance of
payments surplus and are en-
deavouring to correct a situa-

tion of gross under-use of
resource of men and machines.”

If Mr Barber believed it bad
been right in March to cut
SET rather than purchase tax,

and if he believed that the eco-
nomy needed a further stimulus

Debt repayment
What the Government had

done in repayment of short and
medium term debt was very
good.

“ But there is no doubt out
of whose balance of payments
surplus they have done it The
£417 million that remains is small
and totally containable. I hope
we will hear nothing more about
the crushing burden of debt
which this Government in-

herited” (Opposition cheers.)

“We incurred the debt We
paid off two-thirds oF it- We then
left the secure surplus out of

which the Government have
been able to pay off nearly all

the remainder.”
It was no credit to the Govern-

ment that a further stimulus had
been required and. therefore, a

further tax reduction had been
given. “ If this is the basis on
which judgment is to be made,
then the worse you run the

economy the better you can

claim to bave done
“Anyone can prodnee tax re-

lctions if vou first create mas-dnetions if you first create mas-

sive unemployment, falling pro-

duction and stagnant industry.”

Mr Barber had boasted of

massive tax reductions he had
made this year. In these cir-

cumstances. it was doubly and

trebly objectionable that he

should he persisting with his

mean, regressive, unnecessary

and refiationary welfare charges.

Their remission would have

given just as much stimulus as

tax reductions.

“Vindictive” act

To press the Bill ending free

school milk for seven to 11-

year-olds through the House a

week beFore be made his pack-

age of concessions was an act

of intolerable, insensitive, doc-

trinaire vindictiveness. To leave

a million schoolchildren without

school meals because of higher

charges was almost worse.

To press on with the so-called

“ fair rents ” was almost equally

unacceptable, affecting 30 per

cent, of households and involv-

ing a possible doubling of rents

with an inflationary effect Far

outweighing the price reducing
effect of any measures the
Chancellor had announced.
The past year had been one

of wasted opportunities on an
almost unprecedented scale. It

was the one year in our recent
historv when there had been an
absolutely secure balance of
payments accompanied by sub-
stantial reserves of unused
capacity.
Both men and machines had

been increasingly under-em-
ploved. Inflation had been
exacerbated. Every major elec-
tion promise had been broken.
Tory dogma had been eu-

Continued on next column

House of Lords
Commons Questions

Olivier a

now, why had he not got rid of

the whole of S E T, instead of

cutting purchase tax?

“He can no longer begin to

pretend that such a cut in

SET has any really worthwhile

effect on prices at all. Clear

evidence of this is what hap-

pened at the beginning of July-

The £290 million cut was one or

the most expensive and useless

tributes to Tory dogma ever

paid.”
Mr Jenkins was not at all sure

that private agencies such as the

CBI were the right people to

see tbat price control was car-

ried out, rather than the Govern-

ment
He did not think the Govern-

ment could claim their switch

of strategy had been sensible,

though he thought it was right.

He hoped the Chancellor, was
not claiming some specific virtue

to himself in being able to pro-
duce this mini-Budget. this third

in nine months. It was due to

two things, and two tilings only:
the strength of the balance of

payments and the weakness of
every other aspect of the eco-
nomy.

“ I doubt if he has the
effrontery, though dearly the
Prime Minister has, to daim
credit for the balance of pay-
meats. If he believes that the
balance of payments position

for 1970 was due to any action
they took he will believe any-
thing.

“ The Prime Minister’s
pob'des for last year were re-

markable. What he foresaw 13
months ago was a year with
prices and unemployment down
at a stroke, and the balance of
payments surplus melting away.

“Well, we know what hap-
pened over the year. The Prime
Minister could have a consider-

|

able ftiture as a long-term
weather forecaster." (Opposition
laughter.)

ppeals for

v towards

BIG FOOD
FIRMS

BACK CBI

maiden’ of 64
By Our Parliamentary Staff

BARBER'S mini.

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY ST.IFF

A FINAL Opposition effort to protect the

nnsition of actors under the Industrialposition ot actors unuer me muuau*>u

Relations BUI was endowed with appro-

priately theatrical support from Lord

OLIVIER in the Lords „ ephemeral manager ”
in-

yesterday. fiT-SSS
“I have the honour to methods suggested were unac-

crave the indulgence of your

lordships’ House,” cried the or to outline a procedure which

actor from the cross- co«^

Wba^a pity if, having gone

benches. to such exhaustive lengths as

“ During the maiden speech“
e

that follows I fear your found jn the end no means to

lordships may find grim cause put jt mto effect”

to reflect upon the prescient
genius of the introducer of Unacceptable results

this tenderest of courtesies. Lord DRUMALBYN, Minister
“ And if I fail to achieve it without Portfoho, said the

then I mnst beg to suggest to amendment would have results

your lordships that it would be unacceptable to the Uovern-

iuost contrary to the chivalry for meat. It would, or amja, aes-

which vour lordships' House of troy the fundamental Principle

so famous to withhold your gal- of approval which was at tne

Ian try and refuse to indulge a heart of the closed shop pro-

maiden of 64.” visions.

Refuse him the House did The Government believed that

not, but the rhetoric was of no the provisions it had introduced

avail when it came to the vote to meet Equity’s case and those

and an amendment moved on of the Bill as a whole should

third reading fay Baroness White prove adequate, but if this was
° ! - . , no r- - L !l 1.1 ...nJap lllhph

BARBER* mini- 1

^Budget contained “
a

great deal” which wonld
help to halt the increase

in food prices, Mr PRIOR
Minister of Agncuttnre, .

claimed in the Commons ;

yesterday.

He told Labour questioners

that the Food Manufacturers’
f

Association had agreed to _ra-
!

commend its members to accept^
the C B Fs undertaking to Izmit

price increases to five per cent.

Mr Prior declined to estimate

how food price increases would *"

go in the next 12 months, com-

pared with a predicted 12 per :

cent, increase for the year end-

ing in June.

Sir GERALD NARARRO (C,

Worcs, S.) referred to the mini-

scule price reductions" which
would result from the mini-

Budget on food items which
attracted purchase tax. such as .•

1

|

confectionery, soft drinks, pet ...

foods and ice cream.
“ Other than that, what was

there in the mini-Budget which >

can halt these catastrophic in-

crease in basic food prices?
”

Mr PRIOR: In Fact there is a

great deal in it If one can
bring under control all those

prices which come into the food
manufacturing industry then
there is a good chance they can ,

keep their prices stable.

Index rate

(Lab.) was rejected 102-86, Gov- not so it would consider what
eminent majority 16.

The amendment was to facili-

tate the extension of a closed
shop agreement to an employer
who. while not party to the

further action was needed.

Collective agreements

Lord DIAMOND (Lab.l, moved
agreement, was wilting to sub- an amendment that a collective

scribe to it if Lhe parties agreed, agreement whach did not con-

tain a provision that it was in-

Frnstrated gesture tended to be legally enforce-

t , xArurrv ****> a able, should not be taken as

fl,e

ad
^,ZSSlt

f
S
US
|SS

d
re

Ul
Sl “{.W * *•

agreeing to a closed shop proce- .. n;>1 .

dure for the Tcting
0

prSfession He said the Bill at present

would some times be frosiratod Plumed that if ™ agreement
because the practical arrange- not provide t<> t*1®UCLflUOC LUC Ml Ul^ai dl I I .

— f . , , . __ 1 I„
menu could not be carried out lt

„
was intended to be legally

in ail cases.

The object of the amendment

enforceable.

Agreements were Kkely to

was to try to bring to practical if both side? were volun-

reality the intentions of the tanly myolved, if both sides par-

clause on dosed shop agree- ticipated and if there was a

meQts> good relationship between them,

t . , a sense of occasion and a sense
Lord OLIVIER told peers on 0f obligation.

behalf of his profession tbat The preseQt position was an
J?*? jPP"*- extremely unsatisfactory one in
dated for time without end. The

Bill sought to Staiid
great problem which has been ^ kvv an its headf
recognised is the essential neces-
sity of the closed shop for the
acting profession.

Pooh-Bah’s “ note ”

L'-ord HAILSHAM, Lord Chan-
We appredate veir much cellor, said the amendment was

that in order to make its main- like the amendment proposed bv
tenance possible the Govern- the Lord Chancellor Pooh-Bah
ment has made what is. to them, in the “Mikado." Poo-Bah had
a major concession. Inevitably inserted the word “not ’* and
this concession is in somewhat said that anyone who did not

j r v. __ .u ..I .

k

restricted form, so much so that encompass the death of the heir
tho«e whd must attempt to work apparent would be punishable

V.. It I

Mr BARNES, Opposition
spokesman on food, said the re-

tail food index for June 22, when
published, would indicate a rise

in retail food prices of about
12 per cent in the year to that

date.

In view of the fact that the

Food Manufacturers’ Association

had said they could not keep to

the five per cent, increase asked
for by the CBI, the Minister
should say on what he was going

to rely to ensure we did not get

the same sort of increase in the

next 12 months.
Mr PRIOR replied that the

executive committee of the

federation had that morning
agreed to recommend to its

members to . accept the CBI
undertaking.

The Minister rejected a claim
by Mr CLEDWYN HUGHES,
Shadow Agriculture Minister,
tbat the effects of tbe out in
selective employment tax: on
food prices bad been “extremely
disappointing.”
Mr PRIOR: The cuts are be-

ing passed on to the housewife.
A number of leading food manu-
facturers and retailers have an-
nounced this morning their
intention of passing on to tbe
consumers the benefit of pur-
chase tax reductions and some
have already taken action.

undner it may with justice 1 by death.1 '

reckon that may not achieve its

oMpcL”
“ Lord DIAMOND is a worthy

successor to Pooh-Bah. He has

TV explanations

“ Once more we ask that some achieved this by reversing the
way be found to make a closed two nots in his amendment so
shop unerodable in a part of that it could be presumed not
an industry in relation to which to be legally enforceable unless
the Commission on Industrial there is not a direct disclaimer.
Relations has certified that a
closed shop is necessary.”

“He can hardly be disap-
pointed to know that Nanki-Poo

There was no way of bringing « not having any of it."
- -r_ Tbe amendment was defeated

Continued from preceding
column

by 105-72, Governmenet majority
33.

shrined in the economy for the
past 13 months. Now, at last,

the Chancellor showed some

LORD ZUCKERMAN
Baron Zuckerman, formerlyLUC Viuau\.CilV> O 11 r> i ^ 7T J

signs of being willing to swallow &,r

u

-v
.
Zuckerman, until re-

his own words and those of tbe gently scientific adviser to the

Prime Minister. Government, was introduced as
• " We give a moderate wel- ® *he Lords yester-
come to that belated conversion sponsored by Lord Shackle-
but it will take a long time yet ton 20,3 Lord ThorneycrofL
to convince us of tbe competence
of his economic management.” CPUALT7D 'Rti’Tt’r0

Setting people

free again

SPEAKER REJECTS
PAMPHLET PLEA

free atrain ?y 9P parliamentaiy staff
i UgllUl Another attempt to obtain an

Mr RRTTOF-GARnYNF (C
emer*e"py debate on the Gov-Mr BpULL’UAnu x Nb (t.., emmenfs shortened version ofAngus, S.) welcomed the pro- the white Paper on the Common

sf. 7!have it confirmed that this is a teti kv th e sPEAKFP iMr Tiimfi
Government for reducing taxa- -^he ^mmon^t^dav 1 yd)

tion in contrast with the horrific M r MOLLOY *n

ftTK & I“a°” we had JSffl^oa«KS!fc!S
1

v !, "J* . . . Who distribute the document.The best slogan ever devised had been involved by the Gov-
ror the Tory party’, many years eminent in an issue which many
ago was that of Setting the m Ps felt was unconstitutional.
People Free. It was m action The SPEAKER ruled that he
ae
iH
n

’
„ ,

could not submit Mr Money's
The debate was continued. motion to the House.

Mr HEATH said he would bear
in mind a suggestion that he
should make a broadcast before
the final debate in Parliament oa
the Common Market.

Mr HORDERN fC, Horsham)
suggested that Mr Wilson should
be given, equal, time on tele-
vision “to explain how it is he
was not prepared to accept ' No

'

for an answer when the balance
of payments -deficit was running
at £300 million a year in advance
of devaluation, and is now only
too happy to say • No * when the
balance of payments surplus is
running at £600 million.”
Mr HEATH: I think the B B C

is always anxious to ensure the
Leader of the Opposition has his
full rights.

(4
WILSON : Not taking

No For an answer was a reply
I made in 3967 to Gen. de
Gaulle's refusal to negotiate. It
never implied we had to accept
whatever miserable terms came
back.

Mr HEATH: The only advice I
can give, if you wish to continue
sitting on the fence, is that you
must not fall over backwards like
that.

g
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For Sale By Private Trrnty
Land Arm/; Major E. C. O. Thump-on. F.R.I.C.S.. Wmt-

minstrr Bank Chambers. 27 Yorkv-ra »te. Malum. Yorkshire.
Tel. Maltoa 2330

felling Arena : Strutt & Parker. London Office. Tel. 01-629
7282. and Coral Kali. Chdimni’d. Tel. 024S 5S2D1

i Ref. 2CD21 0)

MID-SUSSEX
Between Haywards Heath and Lewes, fa a superb postwoa
peer the Downs. An outstanding 16th Century Moated Manor
House with Compact Stud Faun. Reception Hall. 3 rec.,
6 tied*. 4 bathrooms. staff flat, oil -Area central heating, pilr
Qf attractive lodges. Groom's Conagr and excellent srabling.
Baaorirul Gardens. Lake. Moated and Railed Pad do- is.ABOUT SO ACRES. SAB 127

HAYWARDS HEATH S MILES
Charming period house In a magnificent position with fine
southerly views. 4 rec.. 7 bed*.. 2 nr, beds.. 4 buhrboms.
Domestic Quarter!. oIT-flrrd centra! beating, entrance lodge,
modernised Cottage Seconded Garden end Paddocks. About
17 Acres. Addirlonal Modern House Available. 6AB 153

WEST SUSSEX. SUNDON. NR. ARUNDEL
Most attract!vp period boire comcffetrty modem! “ed adjoinLog
Narfonal Trust tind wit* distant sea vlrm. 4 rec-. 5 beds..
2 bRthrooms, G«rH<Hog far 2; NVahr Storage Heaters.
PpUriMinV Garden Pi about »3 Act*. E35.00Q. 6AB 140

PUT.BOROVGH 8 MILES
Attractive Period House at the toot of the South Downs.
3 rec.. 4 beds., dressing room. 2 ba I brooms, domestic Quarfrrs:
Sr* II Suite. Ceotral Homing. Two Garages- Del loti Ifni
Garden. About 1 Acre. 6AB 138

SUSSEX
Delightful boose ,of cbaractxr ekflfuHy converted frotn a twin
Oast House, amidst beautiful country with panoramic views.
314 rec. 6 beds.. 2 bathrooms. oH-Hred central heating.
Double Garage. About 1 Acre. £28-000. loinI Aural*:
Messrs Mann. Wlnkworth 4 Co., It Sima St Parker. 6AB 139

GOUDHURST 2 MILES
Fine Early Georgian House in an unspoilt parkland aerring.

i

HnU. 4 .rec.. library. 8 beds.. 2 dressing rooms, 3 bathrooms,
sec. beds aod bathroom. Domestic Quarters, self-contained

trL Umbered Hardens, grounds and parkland. About 12'x
Acres. 6AB 109

Maltou. Yorkshire.

KENT. BISHOPSROl’R-VE VILLAGE,
NR CANTERBURY

DHfghtful home of duracter In a beautiful and secluded village
* -®c-- 5 beds.. 2 bathrooms, domestic ouarten.

Garaging tor 4. Pleasant garden. About 1 L Acres. £17.830.
6AD 145

SUSSEX. LEWES 5 MILES
Attractive Georgian House in a delightful downland viUsqe.
S rec.. 3 beds., bathroom. oD-firvd central hcetlng. Garage.
Walled Cardan. 6AD 135

STRUTT & PARKER
201 HIGH ST.. LEWES. TeL 07916 5411

BERWICKSHIRE
Edinburgh — 49 miles Coldstream — 4 miles

HAWKSLAW ESTATE
548 ACRES — VACANT POSSESSION

An outstanding: country Douse. 4 reception rooms, 7
bedrooms, ml central heating; garages and stabling;

hard tennis court.

A first-class arable farm with two well - equipped
steadings, farmhouse and 7 modernised cottages.
Excellent small shoot 46 acres of Woodland.

Particulars from the Sole Agents: Jnha Sale and
Partners, Glendale Road, Woolcr. Northumberland; and
4 Scoiu Place, Selkirk. TeL Wooler ;66 & Selkirk 2767.

WOOLLEY & WALLIS
SOUTH WILTS. Id Nadd*r Vanity. Out*iandlng sion»* perlnd
house, par: probably Llbhinlrda. in p c. ^ >n. vti/cgv 8 ai , l , s
V\e»t m Salisbury- Bcaunru :y mn.lrtni'- a bui rcinniug
character with open Qrcpiace*. e*pv'<’!i brums feedings »l]

high and ov<rl. Specious ball: c ujW-. 3 .
r,c;_. a I52S

drevnj rooms: two bathrooms: piayr.jom. t*ccptin,ia.ly well

tin.-d k.rcbcn. OiJ fired C.H. Fine permd barn wilb a ‘fanJOT-

H'.i ril (.wimming pool In l»nd.«rapcd surTiiundings Charmlnfl
garden and grounds and 9 acre field wbn but dings and stabling.

Total about It Awes. Freehold. £33.000-

WILTS TOORSET BORDERS. Sallubu^ 7-^^i
Gillingham imaln line Uaterlno 2 hrsi 6. Jjnren'ntr stone

hnu«e < probably xVUth ccntoryi In dellgtUful urMpalU ™ J
a *

surroundings with 5'i acres. S n v?*
5

’ tarbathroom, kitchen quarters. Full oj'-flnr1 C-H - Scooe for

further modem iiaUcro. FJctoO soul*. Cgrd

A

Ij-nd lgtHi

5*2 acres. Doable Harmfic. Same ownersnlp for ac least

ypnn. Freehold £<7-

£ 16,250
EASTBOURNE

Vrr mode™ Imposing spjrw™
residence in Che town

J . f'Tf
1

evclnylvg area of the Mcad«.
4 Beds., large Lounge wi*
bakonr fupstalrtt- dining hau.
kll.. gtOJtv i laundry room, a
brttn. double garage, medium
garden.

MIDPMON

£ 17,000
EASTBOURNE

(Veil - consirncced flue resi-

dence b> present occupied by
the bnilder. 4 Beds.. Lounge-
uiniog room. ultrn-modefh
Kit., tftliliy room. 2 b..ih-

double game, iniposiog IV
DOOR SIVIMMLNG POOL.
Large Attractive Ga.-d-n.

NR. COUDHURST. KEffT .

i n in TLUBLR FRAMED FARMHUU“FLVE SCHEDULED ILUfiEB FB«»-U
ICaTCd lolljl

ErtcnjUv/f Xfederwied by f rr
GLORIOUS IVL,\LU£N ^ H NO

4 Htf.r.i Araf.v LIST ST<ntA. J-' ""t"* mod
3 Receptina Rooms, 4 Bedroom*. 2 *

, Tniitv
Attic Rooms. JLrchen_Br-^kl R',, ’ cn V- £ r̂ J

k
^rotian^ E»^Boom, Garaoe for 2 Cars. Oil Fired Cvntrui Mennup.

liubtfol Garden of nearly on- Ar--. _ -
FOR SALE BY AUCTION oEPrfcMBt^« 1971.

OFFERS INVITED MEANWHILE -aTg« or
Apply: Brackett Stoke* A Co.. Tunbridge Wells 33733, or

Mayfield. Sunaex 2044.

Protects
... against dampness, dry rot

end woodworm. Call in

Protim Services for a FREE

portion- Sensible prices for really effective treatment,

eked by a 20-year guarantee (second to none). Write for

e illustrated brochure or call us at

:

.d Office: MarlOW (Bucte) 4422. Branches : London 01 - 930 2766.

vsdara (KWtJ E''**1 33421 . Birmingham

r 4340. Bradford 3261 2. BfWpon 2351

.

iiol 74075. Camb'idga
43456. Derilncion

SS6. Fo!>s*stonfl 55834, Grangemouth

A. Hull 71 701. Newport (MonJ6S356. ODnT,-« Qcsn/ippq
.vdih56T33.pl/Tnouih60151. PRQTlM StKVlLfcb

,H fy 21 357. Soulhamoton Totton 2444, }JJ *TtD
,...-—iHT Waking 65103 rn»r^n>'ii"fiu«i

|S 32S4426. Dublin0n25 G036B. CunuuM* ‘w*

HOUSES AND ESTATES

Individuality the
French way

By ARTHUR BOWERS
Property Market Correspondent

AMONG the most difficult opera- grouped nearby. Parisians apparent
tions in building is to provide fike the segregation of cars and DeonlXX tions in building is to provide
a home which is externally

Phasing to the eye and internally
all a housewife desires.

Broadly, and without moving
out into ingenious and costly
irregularities, builders are stuck
with a square or oblong shell in-
side which space can be used for
the various demands of domes-
ticity. How it is put to work is
the key and, in the event, the main
selling point.

Externally, alternatives in Iayont
and/or elevation relieve the general
picture, aod estates on which this has
been practised are not only visually
more acceptable but record faster sales.
Most house-owners have sunk all they
have and more into their bit of pro-
perty and like at least to be able to
distinguish it from the others around!

That being the case, it would appear
that many British builders could with
profit follow the example of Bovis in
a scheme being undertaken just out-
side Paris.

Unlike the British, the French have
yet to be swayed towards buying
ready-built estate homes. Parisians
have to be lured from relatively cheap
and available rented accommodation.
In the past, too. when the inclination
overtook them, they have bought sites
on which they had homes built to their
own requirements. Part of the prob-
lem is that Paris lacks a large network
of public transport services.

Following a couple of experimental
sorties in which Bovis admits it learnt
from mistakes, 124 homes are under
way on a sife at Cressely, l 1

* miles
from the region’s M6tro line. It is in
the heart of the Valley de Chevreuse,
a popular district convenient for
Paris and Versailles.

The Cresselv houses are built around
a traffic-free courtyard. They are a
mixture of two- to four-bedroom
homes, all linked, but, because of
differences in accommodation, are dis-
similar externally too. Garages are

mimm
i a§p|

grouped nearby. Parisians apparently
like the segregation of cars and people.
The houses sell for from £10.000 to

£17.000 including garage and land, and
there are loan facilities. On other
sites the company has houses from
£7,700. A general impression is that
the French get a few inches more on
all their rooms.
An additional feature, too, is made

of the garage area. It is laid out in
the form of an under-cover stable yard,
with plenty of space other than for
cars. I-t is intended that this should
form a communal meeting-point, for
a barbecue perhaps, or a party for the
children of the houses.
Maybe Bovis will adapt some of the

best-liked features of the French
scheme to homes the firm is building
in this country.

£150,000 manor
JT is lack of individuality in modern
7" stuff which sets purchasers bunting
For homes with just that touch, and
keeps older homes as popular as ever.
Among the more spectacular re-

cently put into agent's hands is the
subject of the picture below: Manor
House, Ham. Surrey, in four acres
between Richmond Park and the
Thames.

.
To the classic Queen Anne eleva-

tions were added wings and the
accommodation now provides four
entertaining rooms, seven main and
four secondary bedrooms and Eour
bathrooms.

Offers of more than £350.000 are
being considered for Manor House
with a stable block, two staff cottages
and garaging (Knight, Frank & Rut-
Icy).

These agents are also concerned
with the Jacobean Lilford Hall, near
Oundle, Nortbants; Little Headfolds-
wood. boxwood. Sussex; Ladbroke
Hall, near Leamington Spa, Warwicks
(both with Berry Bros. & Legge); and
a Kent village house, Trowmcrs, in
Downe.

Lilford Hall, with 218 acres, was
pat on the market by Lord Winter-

The Gatehouse, Brenchley, Kent. Price £30,000.

Manor House, Ham, Surrey. Price over £150,000.

bottom for an expected figure of more
than £75,000, though the house, which
has 40 bedrooms, would be sold separ-
ately. It was built in 1655 and a wing
was added in 1656.
Around £55,000 was the tog put on

Little Headfo Idswood, with 32 acres,
a cottage, four loose boxes, tithe barn
and range of outbuildings. Tbe five-

bedroom house dates from the 16th
century.
Ladbroke Hall, which has been used

as a school, is late 17th-century aod is

in just over 27 acres- The price tag
is in the region of £50,000. It has 16
bed and dressing rooms.
The £40.000 quoted for the seven-

bedroom house Trowmers, which is

early 18th-century, includes 3 l
2 acres,

out-buildings and a heated swimming
pool.

Offers based on £55.000 were men-
tioned (Hobbs and Chambers) for
Wadley Manor—with about 46 acres,
entraoce lodge, two cottages and
stable-yard—one of the noted family
houses in tbe Berkshire Vale of the
White Horse. Parts of it date to the
14th aod 15th centuries. The main
section was built in 1766 and its

Georgian facade is striking. Inside,

too. are many Georgian features.

A turn-of-the-century house en-
larged to its present accommodation
of 16 bedrooms is the Red Lodge,
Tadworth, which went up for sale at

£57,500. From its 15 acres of grounds
is access to Walton Heath.

It contrasts with a Norfolk property.
Little Orrasbv Hall near Yarmouth,
for which £55,000 was mentioned
(both Alfred Savill, Curtis & Henson).

Little Ormesby Hall, which has a
William and Mary facade, is in a
well-wooded 25-acre park with a moat.
Though built principally about 1703,
there are indications of an earlier

origin.
Maj.-Gen. Dean Drummond recently

decided to sell his 16th-century home
in Surrey: Steep Acre Farm, in 7l

a

acres, at Chobbam. The price sug-
gested is £56,500 (TttFnell & Partners).
The house is thought to have been

a shooting lodge in Windsor Forest
in the 16th and 17tb centuries. It

is half-timbered below a roof of
mellow hand-made tiles. Along with
the main house is a 42ft x 25ft heated
great barn of some antiquity inside
which is a studio.
About tbe same price is expected

for Langham House, Rode, near Bath,
being sold with lO^ acres on the

WiTtshire-Somerset borders. Lang-
ham House is late Georgiaui, as is

East End House, WatMngton, S. Ox-
fordshire. which became available
for £27,000 (both Gluttons). From
East Enid House are views over open
country to the Chiltems. Like La og-
ham House it has seven bedrooms
though its garden is confined to half
an acre.
Shown above is the Gatehouse,

Brenchley, Kent It is a 16th-century
building on a southerly slope just
below the village, and £30,000 is
asked for it (Lambert & Symes).
Apart from the obvious attraction

of its many period features, one of
tbe most pleasing assets is its
gardens.

Originally the stable block to
Chalmington House, tbe six-bedroom/
five-bathroom home now known as
Stable Court, at Chalmington. near
Dorchester, Dorset, went into the
market with 3*4 acres at . £30,000
(Martin Stepping & Ebben) as did the
more modern house Shalloes. in
three acres, at Cookham Dean. Berk-
shire (Giddy & Giddy): It has five
bedrooms.

Heated pool

A Leicestershire bouse sold at
£50,000-phis a couple of years ago,
and for which £52,500 is now being,
sought (A J. Harrison & Partners),
is Greenacres at Rothley. It has four
acres of grounds and there is a heated
swimming poo).

Reputed to have been built in 1720
is Knowle Lodge, Lichfield, Staffs,
which went on offer at £25.000
(George Robinson & Partners). Built
in brick with slate rooF, jt stands in
nearly two acres with an open aspect
towards Green Belt land.

On the Staffordshire borders with
Shropshire, at Market Drayton, Is Pell
Wall Court, built-in 1900 in “black-
and-white " style. Once forming part
of the Pell Wall Hall estate, this four-
bedroom house, with self-contained flat

aod mature gardens of 2’< acres, is

priced at £23,500 (Robert S. Heywood).
About tbe same vintage is tbe four-
bedroom property, again with self-
contained staff or guest flat, called
Covertside. Woodhouses, Frodsham. a
favoured residential retreat for Mer-
seyside tycoons. Available are .a range
oF orchid houses and a paddock. Price
£24,000 (John Braggins & Co.).
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By dUrerton of Mr. A Urt. Ronald Smart

ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL TOURIST AlUMUIUto
IN THE ISLAND WEST SUSSEX

GUERNSEY ZOO
Attractive fully turaistred period bouse w» tiX bodzoatna,
£xtcmin nogi of modern am and sviorle*.

CWdrm'a farmyard. Tea bar. GUt abop.

Piped muiuc. Garages.

Cor park for 250. Cloakroom*. Interoom sysurm.

Healed winter quarters.

FULLY STOCKED WITH WIDE SB.BCTION OF ANIMALS
INCLUDING BABY ELEPHANT. CHIMPANZEES. BABOONS.
BEARS. LLAMAS AND EXOItC BIRDS.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD AS A GOING CONCERN
WITH 9’« AC.HF.S

Bli
ON THE RIVER KENNET
Bmgerford 1 milt

THE DSNFORD MILL ESTATE
Mi uulMandln# period mill boo'e wtih haU. 4 rewouoa
ro‘>m«. 7 bednnnis. d rev. ina room 4 brUiraems.
Citravie block and staff Bat. Rlvrtrtdt gar .lea?..

Oiit'r aiiog .nnndtry House . collages. Farm bultainga.
Fasturcland. wa'enneadowy. t*»eosi*e fiablng ngut ott Iba
R.\.r Ktanrr «i»^ cerrlara.
Du. k dtouting. Illuck of fertile arable load.

FOR ‘-ALE WITH 16 ACRES
OR UP TO 268 ACRES

PRIIVt'll NOW OK BY AUCTION LATER.

BERKSHIRE, HOLYPGRT
ON EDSE OF VILLAGE WITHIN EASY REACH OF

MAIDENHEAD. WINDSOR. ASCOT AND THE M.4

Charming oiu hou«e upon whtrh a cansMerablr job oi money
ha, been wn-nl ua ntodereil'-dtoa-

. , . . . n . ^

,

Hart. 3 rcr-rti rwiBi. ’ ^uitw eoeli wil It bedroom,
ban i room ami <ho»v*r. A ttihir bodroomsi ivtih batbn.otn and
(b .wer. u.lT flat. Garage !*•» * wltb deligbifiU ouesi flat

over. Oll-Brod central heaiiiig.
Beautiful well timbered gaidtm.

FOR SALE PKCRHOLD »I1H 3S ACRES
An excellent start collage b* available If required.

1^4548 KM. n T.

AirCAM^Hjin 1 mtfe, London fiU m*1+9

SUPERBLY APPOINTED MODERN HOUSE

IN MATURE CARDENS

Liiunne nah 3 receolion roo-ro. Si4 oedrootna.
di.'.-itifl min, 3 bathrooms. d'Ulteetle oIncos. staff Man.
tfa'ubie garage collage and maunlnceol garden.

Mill 8ALr, FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4»a ACRES
INCLUDING SMALL PADDOCK

Join I
Agents:

W S. JLHNSCN A CO.. 8 BrWgo Street. BocWogfram 12120)

Odd RNICHY FI' ANK & RUrLEY 164809 TRSl D.T.

IN A DELICHTFUL POSITION WITHIN EASY
REACH OF BILLINGSHURST, HORSHAM
AND CUILDFORD

Charming period beam which hag beep weD modernbed.

Three reception room?. 5 principal bedroom*. & ballmionie,

5 staff bedrooms and batbroum.
Oil-ared central beating. CoUaaa. 4 too** bozco, thbe-boro.
Attractive garden rmilnd paddocks, woodland.

TOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 52 ACRES

A farther ? eottaice ore available If required-

A farm OS 64 acre* wilb 2 cottages la also available.

121168 KMl D. i

HAMPSHIRE, NEAR ANDOVER
On (be Kirer Antna in tributary ol the TodJ

A PERIOD HOUSE AND MILL
With estesofvc hshiaa right*

Lounge hall. 5 rectodon rooms, study. 8 kltcttens.
8 bedraoiRS, 4 bathrooms.
Es-enovely restored old Mill with large gaWeried roots
uu'buiUMnga. gardens, paanirelaod.
'.’OOO yard- of fidllng rigbls aod the srte of « lalce.
Uccace for ase a* bsbinu dub.

f'UR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT lO ACRES
Itnut Agraiv:
KARROOS ESTATE OFFICES. Hens CreeceoC 3.W.1
iTcl. 03-589 34901
and KNIGHT. FP.-NK A RUTLEY (25383 GSFl D.T.

EAST CORNWALL
Srrurra LAskeard and Loo*—
IS mBn Plymouth

A FINELY SITUATED
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WITH ADJOINING
LET FARM
Modem Krd period ftirmbouae
with small entronoB lotuigr.

SURREY/KENT

EAST SUSSEX
la on atraane oBUtr vitt (park auterty dm
A FINE PERIOD HOUSE WITH CEORCIAN FACADE
am subject oi iwbidcnUc aptMitore and madrraieidaa

HoH. doakroom. 8 recepdOB rooms, domestic offices.

} bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bautrooms ilPclutUng mole
suite), oil-fired central heettog- Sauna house, swimming pool,
MUlhalldtngs and garaglnu. 3 bedr.«jrnrd staff bungalow.
DdighUul gardens and Brounda with outline permission for
1 dureUblg.

FOR SAL8 FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 5 ACRES

<6478? ADBl D.T.

C lore to Lumpthrid Chart,
lined Station l| mlltt

A CHARMING TUDOR
STYLE HOUSE
Hall, rtuakrouni. 4 rtreptlon
roiffl.’, playroom. Micbett.
5)6 bedruums 2 baibroome.
crotrai beating.
ICacfMeai 5-brdroomed
coitnge.
Garngino for 5. outhuildioge.
Ward Kunt* court.
Exertional, well maintained
harden*.
ion SUE FlteEHOlD
IVIIH ABOUT 2j4 ACRES
l4!)8"8 AI:Ui D.l.

KENT—DOV/HE
London— 16 milet.

A CHARMING PERIOD
VILLAGE HOUSE.
Laiutgi, tvirt S reception
rooms. bicalJiK room.
ptayrorun, M« er Mine of
bedroom, dressing room and
liriiinium.
6 further bedroom* aod 2
bathrooms (including guest!
waff wingt.
Full central healing.
Outbuildings end garaging
for 4. Heslrd Swtmmtnq pool.
Mlraetive yard ns and paddock
FOR SALE FREEHOLD
WITH ABOUT ><i- ACRES.
(64874 ALIB| D.T.

Between Maidstone and Asn-
ford with panurjinir vlrwa
line XVI lip Century centrally
hrsind 4 bedroom ret roddenra
wira Staff auhe. narnalng.
rubles, tennis court, drllghl-
ful gardens, paddock* labour
3<a acrest. £24.7SO or
naercat offer.

CANFORD CLIFFS
8 mUra

BOURNEMOUTH and POOLE
Cb arm in e Cott«ge-«nle resi-
dence in a snifet. soopht- altar
residential position with easy
level wilt ' la iccrt shop*
and beautiful sandy burning
beaches. Clow Pools Har-
bour and Parkntone Gotr
Course. Containing Dlplng/
H»!l. Loonge. Sindj. 3 Bed-
rooms, 2 Bathrooms. Kit-
chen. Caonkroom. aacellent
Double Garage, Deflgbi-
lul londsotped. aerludod
Garden or raver <j Acre.
Offera on £18.800 Invited
prior to Auction. Mu itretro
Bmrhure from Joint Aurrianeert

RICHARD C0D5ELL
42. tluven Rood.

Gnaford Olff* 'Tel. 786S8I.
Poole. Dorset.

WILTSHIRE/SOMERSET BORDER surrey
B*ih 12 mtlrt

A CHARMING LU TYENS-STYLE HOUSE
Well BMderalaad and la an ussnoilt rural setting with
scud view-

tall. 3 iroeolion ro«inM. study, 6 bedrooms, dreasing room,
o balbroont- Double garage, srabllas- Berdan*, paddock,
pasturcl*' d.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 14 ACRES

Jurat' Agenis:

CLUTTONS—(Tel. Bath 642141
and KNIGHT. FRANK A KUTLEV 161910 G9F) D.T.

London and GnBdiord 15 mHa
A FINE MODERN HOUSE
OF CHARACTER
well situated rtoac to Ether

Lounge hall, cloak room.
3 reception rooms. Mrrhenl
tr'ikfm room, utility room.
5 bedrooms, drevong room.
2 bathrooms i Including master
suliet. Central beating.
Garage. Aiiracttve secluded
gardeps with ewimmlnn pool,
changing room and vauna
house

.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD
WITS ABOUT 1*a ACRES
164863 ADB) D.T.

20 Hanover Square London WIKOAH Tel 01-629 8171 Telegrams Knitcl'rank London W1R O.-VH Telex 265384 and ac Hereford

^
L.l'itM' 7 anh

A Co«.«*ctB^entt.I
H
» , .t!

|

A^oul^^E-tale

Foctet lull untilI ortrlookm: rjlr 0^,
E-uraito oLc-.’' n7 IV^Iroon

!""4 llabji-.nt. Oil ! .red Crntrelu
liralin i. W. U maim Gaul-11- and L.r«»inas.

HKNSTAFP COL’RT FARM
i.-r si i i'.rv oi.ll Mill' -•jliel" *

I *“ J1 " •
. 1 . _ ,

V-'
l^- O affiWrf T^\Q

1

STAtF

HI.-!rated rdrlhUd- orIJ n.—r ri-m Sjdr. 4 -rdU .

i< «:i ' \\ I'ntll F% . t ‘iO- r S.\ .A..

32a.Ci.uri. hill Was. Cardiff (0232-31 801 1.

JOHN D. WOOD & CO..
.

Enyjr Hoit-t. Fjrt Tailipl »06-39M0J7 S'. «n« “
H
33. HiruLnr PIu. t

.

LarefUf (0222.420581-

Soulh Uci on- Dlltialwm-un.
hr- Drill. 11 ..slreirtelv nrll

Mr'l i.n-J H'-n!erfel'T situa'td

j, : . g...j iiuuse with suptrh
\ r.»s >,: r'.' r and rrenirj . 2
r .. 4 p. .'t. Balbraon. Kit-

rhen. OUh-rd CUnf. He-ts.
CuMde. G.fdea. -13.250
Freebul J.

S. Fleet .SI' eel. Tnrqnuy.
(Tel. 25061—5 'ines.t

PERIOD FARMHOUSE
BUILDINGS ADAPTED FOR
KORSE5 jnd 18; ACRES
BERK? WILTS BORDER
4 MILES w4 intersection—

London 77 i*ufrj.

4 H-l . . 4 Beds.. 2 B>SK.
12 a:-ia; B.d; *»0 x
J5 1

. it. f. A 8S--5. 41C-.ION
23 8.71. Illu'. F-.-l-.lljr*.

LOVED AT & LOVEDAY
1* Hi»h .-I.. •hyinHnn.

lrl. 19121 1 Win*.

Cduuiry FnuKitM* u La>i
siuwb

lor tu!r ay
BgrtneOriH , 1 bornlaa Si Co..

HdiiMhun 1 lei. alii
oiu Letts 1 1 el. 4-23'

Bvahill* Rural dulakuM with
nci". Lbjrra'Ow L»ei. cut-
lage St>le Kanleua*. ‘2 H«.
K.i i_ons. 3 Unit. b .h.

ijUll.lin^s. Id IUU. itO.aM.
Caiilr. I l 1 y uieuS^ni rural
HwIkud triLidg >uudi. IJC.ighi-

, u I IU1KU ».».e UJQUBIOSS. 3
|(.L . Ml.. 4 Uni,..
liumliiiw,. i Aiie-. lld.iUQ.
ii. i.nie.t. Mu mibci ai rural
uu^.luA in »..UJUl WUUUIlhU
mill vie A*. Mug el.r-sjve
.MiHicru KraldulK. 2 Kvt..
KM.. 3 ileus.. 2 Badw. 3
Auret. £23.500.
Helluo'O. SpismllU rural

pOv'inn. Siioriu Cuptciriporary
Sa.ii-lcsrer Cuuplry Rir.idrnr*.

large lonng: wlifi Lilfooy.
Ktl. Study. 5 Bodi*. 2 Baths.

LUi. 1 Acre. £28.000-
IKiwnload Bunding Plot near
h-iitbdurne. Main bcrvlce*.
s* jre. £8. B00.

FURTHER PROPERTY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

APPEAR ON PACE 10

i
Ej9

ESTATE OFFICES: CERRARDS CROSS. TEL.: 86666

GERRARDS CROSS
Choice position m BuRIrodr Park. 1 mile shop*, achoofe and
•tallan iMnry.i bone SO minsr. CH4LKF BUNCALOK (19371
in 'a acre .mi den. Lirir llall. 3 It.'rrpiiran Rooms. Oouj,
Best Ini. 4 .Utli on gru'.nU Sour. 3 uthar Bntf above. Gu
C.tl. Muublr Lorau--. ViumOI t-snsesnioii. E«or*. acHing by
Auction. 1 1th August, |»;i.
Soiiritors: - aveil. White A Klin. Serjeants' Inn. F.C.a.
Vlliisrrated particular* from our Grrrard> Cnw Office (Tel 5 ffftfitf

Other Offices Tel.: Amersham 5711: Beacnnsfield 2641; Llttla
Chalfont 5385; Churieywood 5125: Rickmao<wonb 75141:
Normwood 25166 and at LanilOn W.5 and W.15.

For Sula. Within East Travel-
ling Distance Huddersfield.
WakeBrld. Barnsley and
Sheffield.

Mod Superior DcUdieC
Bupsalow

with Exlenslve and Pietureagu*
Open Views

11. SOUTH CROFT.
UPPER DENBV.

NEAR HUDDERSFIELD
Utr centrally heated accom-
modation Included Entrance
Hall witb doaui. Lounoc.
Open Plan Dining Areal
Kitchen. 4 Bed-onma and
Bathroom. Delacned Garaar.
Carport. Attractlvelv 1-let out
garden*. Price £7.966.
For further defaBe uppir

:

A. E. WILRY ft SON-. Regent
Street South. Banualey.

EXECUTORS SALE

BRANKSOME PARK.
POOLE

A fnmRy revdeoce m In tbe
heart of Otia rkdusirr rrsi-
di-nllol .area, eunvi-nient for
tone HnitMur. Unit l.'ourseml all Me aiiienltick uf
Boornrniouih. 4 Bedrooms.
URKmOu Huuni, Ballirooitt.
Sep W.C.. Lnuage. QlnifiuRoom. Stii.lv. nmlljn
Rnram and Isltelien. InlrorttZ

ParB
*S‘ Oil Bred central hul-

Idp. SecJudeil gunli-g (rf one

A^ist.
A
iirT 14th

lilainated oaiStrulan

BonrnranautiiV
1)202-63432

E£3 LUXURY
V? MODERN CHALET
Extremely well malntiuned
with lowly pdas. 5 bed.,
bath., hall. rlcrek*. tonspel
dining-room (25ft 6(n long).
kC-Ibreakl.Hi-nunn, full gu
C‘H. Git rage Landscmnd
Brins. Nearly l4 acre.
111.066.

UMcfljrr Mar * EnyrntocB
260 Fleer Road,

Tel. 310112.
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i
JAGKSON-STOPS & STAFF

; ^
14OJRZON STREET,LO^DON, W1V 7FH...{OT’439 62-91)

. [_

EAST SUFFOLK -31 miles SAXMUNDHAM
Ou Hying: Parti sf

THE ROOKERY PARK ESTATE, YOXFORD
Land at Vale Farm, Middleton—130 ACRES with email
cottage together with adiaccnt land—65 ACRES. The whole
forming a compact block of Arable Land fotafHirg: about
195 ACRES. Good road frontage. With Vacant Possession.
AUCTION (unless previously sold) in TWO LOTS, on
4th AUGUST. 1971. in SAXMUNDHAM.
Solicitors: Durranr Cooper b Hambllng, London, E.C.2. _
Auctioneers: Jackson-Stops & Staff, Newmarket (2231/2)

in NEWMARKET.
Solicitors: Cherhams. 23, BenHnck Street. London. W.I.
Auctioneers: Jackson-Stops & Staff, Newmarket (2231/2)

WEST DORSET 10 miles YEOVIL

WOODCOCKS FARM near CREWKERNE
A FINE RESIDENTIAL FARM IN THE CATT ISTOCK HUNT.
Attractive 4-Bedroom Farmhouse. Good Buildings & Stabling.

3 ACRE -Woods. ' Pasture!and. - IN ALL' 61 ACRES. Vacant-
Possession.
AUCTION (unless previously sold) on 23rd AUGUST, 1971,
In YEOVIL.
Solicitors: Batten fir Co>. Church House, YeovIL

(Tel. 0935 3685)
Auctioneers: Jodtson-Stops & Staff (MW) Yeovil

(Tei. 0935 4066)

NORTH WALES DFKBIGH/FLINT BORDERS
FIRST-CLASS RESIDENTIAL

AGRICULTURAL b SPORTINC ESTATE
Recently Modernised Compact Country Residence. 3
Reception Rooms. 5 6 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms. Oil-fired
Central Healing. Lodge Cottage. 330 ACRES FARMLAND
PARKLAND AND WOODLAND IN HAND. FARMS AS. LET.
Excellent Yount; Plantation* Er Duck Pools tor Shooting.
IN ALL SSO ACRES. Producing £2.500 per annum Including
seasonal erasing. (Ref. 7412).
Private Treaty.
Joint Aeents; C. E. Williams & Co.. Oswestry (Tel. 4125).
Jack son-StoPS & Staff. Chester CHI 2NZ (TeL 28361/4).

CHESHIRE WALLASEY
LUXURY PENTHOUSE FLAT

Superb birds eyo view of Merseyside and panorama from
Snowdon to the Lake District. Hall. Living Room. Study,
Kitchen. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms (I sn suite). Excellently
appointed. Dual Central Heating System. Garage and
communal amenities. Vacant Possession.
£18.000. (Ref. 7537J. Chester Office (Tel. 2B361/4).

inaEffirrr

rmmm.i
MID-CORNWALL ID miles from SEA

ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL COUNTRY PROPERTY—fust
north of Bodmin. 3 Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices, 5
Bedrooms. Shower Room and 2 Bathrooms. Double Garage.
Loveiv Cardens and Grounds with Future and Woodland.
17 ACRE5. Vacant Possession,
dint Agents:
Jufton. Menheriitf fir Mutton, Bodmin (0208 29691.
lack son-Stops & Staff (MW) Yeovil (Tel. 0935 4066).

NORTHANTS Near MARKET HARBOROUGH
ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE 490 FT.' UP .

WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS.
Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices. 8 Bedrooms. 4
Bathrooms. Central Heating. Main Services. Garage. 3 Loose
Boxes. Wei I- timbered Grounds 'of 2'« ACRES. (Folio 11567].
Private Treaty. Northampton Office (Tel. 3299 J).

London. Northampton, Yeovil, Cirencester, Newmarket,
Dublin. Chichester. Chester, Yolk.

F. L. MERCER & CO:
66-68. Haynurket, S-W.l. Telephone 01-930 7761

STANMOKE, MIDDLESEX
Only 10 mllea from Marble Arch. Quiet and peaceful, position
in one of (hr most delightful retting in this favourite area.
Adjacent to r.icturesque woodland* and open fleids with lovely
waika. Excellent ronunonlcations to London by road or rail.

door to eanfeu. 4 bedroom.*. 2 bathroom*. Full all fired
C.H. Double garage. Terrace overlooking delightful occluded
well stocked oirdn. - •

ASCOT, BERKS.
dose to Windsor Great Park. Secluded poaldon easy, reach
Avert station with fregurni trains Ip Waterloo 45150 minute*.
Convenient for M.S motorway. Charming dataohad bousa ofStrivenlent for M.S motorway. Charming data abort bouse of
trader la lively secluded garden wltli tennis and other

lawn*, ornament*) shrubs. Entrance hall. Cloakroom. 3
nf-opdoa rooms. 4 bedroom* all with basin*. Bathroom.
Central healing. 3 garage*, for sole with *« acre.

NEAR TONBRIDGE, KENT
CldM* type of detacher) small Georgian houf*e Of Immense
character wtUi rlrg.at interior. Delightful poatriiM overlooking
extensive common. Eitjr reach Tuohndor Wells and Penshurst.
Very conventual for bure*. «hoim and MaMcuv.. London 40145
minute*, "uprrbly mode mired and In Immaculate condition.
Hall, 3 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms, luxury bathroom. Oil
trad control heating. Garage. Secluded garden nearly half
acre. Rare opportunity at reasonable price.

HOUSES URGENTLY REQUIRED to PURCHASE
Active poebneer from Canada rerpttrvs attractive property within
SB mllta or 'a of London. 515 bedrooms. Mature garden.
Paddock an vdvuntape- Will pay good price, CUy hebtro man
requires home within douy reach. 313 bedrooms £o5.000-
Mioir other appllcanl* reeking prodertlr* Itom £10.000 up
to £45.000 in ‘OUlbern bn'f of Ennlnnd. Details ro H.F.
do F. L. Mereer A Co.. 01-930 7761.

TAYLOR & TESTER,
1, Dorset Street, Sevenoaks. Tel.s 56154.

Alto at Eant Grinplead and Haywards Hcalii

The Four Remaining

LUXURY SEASIDE FLATS
Sandwich Bay. Kent.

A prtvBlety owned coastline tor wmr Hirer mil—*,
hole Bracnr,. Adinmittg three fine gulf cour.es.

Sailing and Water Skt-inp available.
Flat 3. Guilford limitr Flat 3. The Dunes
HWK LoSnoe^blStag'Araa; ? B*d ’ 2 ,h- - W.Ce.,
Gargqe. IS. 350 Lounge. Kilcben. £7,800
Flat 4. WhllohaU
2 Brd.. Bain., 3 W.O.. f

1* 1 Sl T1**1 nunw
Lountte. Dining Room. Kft.l 2 Bed.. BaUt. ft W.C..
breaUast. £6.750 Lounne. Kilcben. £5.000

Fall Central Heatiny to off.

THE HAVEN
A HOUSE CONVERTED INTO POUR FLATS

(Three 2- Bed and One Single Bed)
Vacant Possession.

Offers Invited In region uf cis.oOO.
Also available; A LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED MARINE
6 Bad.. 4 Bath.. * Rec., Cloak*.. Kit-: 4 Garages; 1 Aar-on Cent. Heat. £27.500 Freehold.

1

.King qnd Chasemore,.^^^^g

“M-JF* .PROM AYLESBURY. An exoevtionel
baUdlOB site Wilb planning peimrauon tor two dwelMtun.

w«b ntoJo water, electricity and drainage.FrrWioW £8.006. Apply Chlliou OfUce. Tel.; LongumoOD 6Mv

JP-SP.1? .** conetruetton. NEW semf-PETACaai BUNGALOW in tbe Tillage of Kirdford. la tbe
S"*" * }•» «>“»

1
fn,*We ye* onto 4 mllea from Petwora and

S.
Sdhngshurat. Full t>U fired central hen'.ltve.Main dralaage. 2 bL-dtoom. buthroom. hell. large living

room, wHI fitted kitchen. Integral garage. £7.050 Freehold.
Acg>ht Pulborougg Olrice. Tel.: 2081.
W-BST SUR9E< — 5 MffiS STATION (Victoria 70 minutes).A new_ ebatot reyte house of gua -Hty in pirront re mi-rural
![** k?

5*’ 2 ®WJlI0j:nM, 3 reception room*, wen4b“ble garage. Full ou fired central beating,

onto? &I.!* Iasi.
Frfrt,oW «9.750. Apply P^borough

1 2, Haven Road, Canford Cliffs,
Poole, Dorset. TEL. 78099

FINEST HOME—SOUTH COAST

JMSHBE Suwsisra vss&m
a-sfcjrtjwW'tt JHPS**. over hrankoome Park Ptoewocds ^

dLatant VIOVS OF SEA. Garden aruunds of a acre* afTncdlnfi
^CtMTL.ETE SECLUSION. SitpSiblVflnSdlraSdacoraj^ througbout ceniral healing. daublT Blazing, versa-

°* 3 reception room,, cloakroom, son
5 brdraonw. drerefng room. 3 inthrooms.

»flSr*
-
a™- *!?*!• room, and aepnrnlr outto

5H«! ^°p of lounip. bPtlruom. kltcfaoD, birthmom,
rraiue

«“ ra«c. lenuK conn. Ilir property k. evpm.Ved to

,

“rr
^
,Dtl £40.000

1
and offers are invllrd prior to auctioa

September. 1971. Fall drrot I] With afinmaed brochure
front uXr error,.

Whethgryou are buying orselling a house it’s bsweD to

know shoutwoodworm.And dryroL Call in Rentokil.

The survey is free and reliable. Treatments are backed by a

20 year guarantee thathonours its bond.

Ring RBiMR-in everyphone book .’RmiUjiatjuiriUjiwpioper;}

.
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HOUSES FOR SALE

BEDFttSDSHXSB
n naamU* __

Luton, TwrdeaBHX

PHwVIL
i»aatr®en Credo

BTOBmCBAMBHB8
BJoU*lsy

omBBIXMHlM
cunbridco. deny Htntca

r.HW>nrftK

j BufcenhMd
jCww#
jDukl afield
net. Sanaa
UEtlaSotcoa

DERBTSHIBE
HlcJcIrgtar

DEVOffifflKB
Exeter

‘ Eiwr*
£xnmuth

" bqrbrldm
Paignton

* Plymouth. HbArbn
* Plymouth. St. Bataan*
" yff oifutty rnf.'hTjm

I

Heywood
HI mile? Croon, be. VJgta
Lrylaad
Middleton
PtoJmirJWB*
st. Hrlrn'i
Tomnnton
mines
WylbttliflMWflP
Wytheutaxwe

§
Leicester
LoashturnWh
Melton MuwbTiT

BOETHAMPTOHSHIHE.n BraeJcler

Q Davoutrr

Q Kettndnc
O EosMca

"Bldlny

B
Beverley
inibrcfoaIVUbrcfoae, nr. YOrk

vnwnihHmn
, S.SSdbs

Great Alton

Q Cold Borough
Fishy. nr. Vvfc
Norchallerlon.
soitburn.

’WOhTI tl If
^ lty.fcT.dlTT>

Q Birth

XOTnHGS&BSBXSB

g
Minsfleld
Not i lugturn. 3J»petl«r
Kutbhll

703SSB2BE, W. XUiDbC
Almodtay
iCarlorth
Hnlilex

J Harrocato
” Sintinh
J Mirada
j Rocjwrtjja

Sheffield. Nth. AartoR

wssTscomaD
h AinlrloH Allouroy

n Ardrgreaa
Bisaortna
BlauLyre

ncarlufco
Dairy
Hamilton,n Hnnlrnifa

rj Kilmarnock
n ginaatUlodt

Troon

B
She Held. .V. ton
Sheffield, JBamhiWBrtll

SOUTH WALESn CaoThUly
r Cirtia
r Tlnn rrUMt
C Neath
L Newport
r PenirLt

L Toe toff

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col - 10

BERKSHIRE DOWNS
VILLAGE

BLl.VKHOr.N & CO.
MID-SUSSEX COUNTY

A dunning detained tillage
bouse situated m an unspoilt
villa [je about 4 miles iiom Wual-
D'je. 7 bedrooms. billing room,
timing luuni, kltbhvu. utility

iuuiu and baUUWim. Full lld-
trui hemline, oarage, excluded
gardun ot >a aero. Easy nccesi
lo London trains (4 iiiiiia) and
U4. utters invited aver LI7.75U.
Ptuiy rucanuueuded.

DREWEATT WATSON *
UAKTUJM.

22. Nun bury SLrect.
Wantage 4W2i5-

VJMIH CuTSWliLDS-: iisat

Stun ui.-.at-Wo.a. ujdinflwn.
Ad aiLanAc «aJ> co;>v.u.u lue.

ut cuj ; J-l-T in J flJiei ullage
m.i ii.iu a tuJtn’.rly u.peLi. >

rcccpiro.i. ki n- = b.’jrcwr.i.

4 Balifjoa.* i in.lotinn j'«.»i s-u-
iJlnwi Iii.i’i u,- gu-. >t HII.'JI.

Wired tor Bier, storayu hrotiua.
tiiiruye. ut.i:. J&. uu. M«**U »*:-

Vn.ua. TlO.SoO.

NORTH t,0r»V\0LPS: fl.-ooi-

Wd s j’i m.u* in Lie IU‘s">

.Lye UI S.JJ'O.1. Ac lU.'. HT.I. J

iikiu-c ui sdjFuslrr at p:»Atii.

ui viui-d iiltu Its..' UOJU jllssi »U.
.i.»ji.:ca bate un,i muip-odviu
u.l U..U s'CUuilt l...dltua. ww.

IUJ.J siiulu- rreeliuiu

•.I-i.udU.

Aj-'ilLi Ulbce: 41/3 >prJl
ill ib,, liruauvsjy. %%oiCS. l‘'h

u4obl 7-

BRADLEY &

VAUGHAN

HAVWAKDS HL.Aril Tel. 5U533
s lifte,i. IMri.s, MiU. rd.

HiUiutu. Ill- o-tUa.

SOBSET-
Joradowu

DURHAM
H BarnopUdl
jDerilncvnx
IfeUIw
3 Fcxryhin
J JkrTDir
1 &6dpaAd4
1 Shatter BifdM
j6nn]erUtod
jyishlPCtoa

"j pi ff

J RiUUdfA TTfUi
JRayleJch
lKMleteh*
ISaflroaWaUea

Telford.

SOMERSET
T~1 UmiMtor

Purtton. nr. BrldEvntae
nEbmoa Malice

Welle

STAFFORDSHIB3S
Croat Hajrojd

Q RoosterH Stetu-oa-Trant -

nTamronh
fj Cppcr Toon

Walsall

Suffolk
CanKl^It.Mot. Nr-tmedrit

SUBSET

EAST SCOTLAHD

I

Do liar

DQmirln
IHmTennllZKO
Internees
Kinross
KlriTOildy
PeelccUle
Perth
Bo&lla
be. Andrews

vop,T>iyCT y|WT.ftVT)
QBrJrart E3JQG

Q f-HTl rldbmig. On Ar^rfrr.

M Drnrniarray 13.750

Q CIcnEonnloy it
nLarn# It
yLUburn £JJ7)
O Portadova tJ,(,T5

COUNTRY AKO SEASIDE

LEWES 6 mlln £27.500. A
rtunuiu’i di'Lichtd Country huiB-.1

with aitprnxlmaielv 7 acp?j> of
garden and uadi luck. Converted
trum 3 callages. Main line sla-

i

Lion £ miles. 4 bedrooms. 2
aaib rooms. 25ft touaae Umlno
room, study. lusurr kitcnca.

pricesavailed

AUSTRALIA—S'njosr. Melbourne 2 Wynn ar» pmljratinr: rend for the
oad CAOhcrra > vrimper Bomn bradhnre. li-vue Uch

CANADA—On la rio 3 the Pox and till la the coupon.

12 tea are fat London, nnyp I nand^et the the tn rreta the Private Hocrliulnrilrr
Olh'fe, at the iid-lrusi Lelow. Open 3Ion.-Frf. SJO-5_Lfi.

B
Oalldford
Ripley

EI3HEZ

S

Bocnar Keels
CoTtns-bysieft

Hor^bam
Basttnirtoa

GLOucBsrRBbunm

B
Chelcrnftnm
Uenca Bnich

iTAirpwmn
'QBlivwood

Fordebtils nnl brncharr, Oct estate.; that Interest yon. 411 la ymr "”!«
and addrcsi and .lenil the complete advenlFment la:

Coarse VVbnpey& Co. Ltd. 2 Groan (5B./D.TEO.
Hammmmtt* Grove. London. W.6. Tel: 01-748 2000
(Ext. 334J or 01-7485780 Colter 5.15 p-mj-

LEWES 5 miles £31.000. A
modern cholci slyle bouac on
villese outskirts vnjoyicu solra-
tlid views. 4 acres of qaidcn and
pjdUoik. Spacious eccauiniaifa-
Lipn 5 b-droonu. £ rice o lion,
n. lichen. bildllullB. ClUdk/aooj

.

ddr.i’Tinq.
SUSSEX COAST 2<* miles

£25.000. Euuci style drfBL-arU
bouse with ehteaatvc views ael in
seciudca position wun a acres
of garden and paddocks. 4 bed-
rooms. £ reception. 2 bathrooms,
kitrben. outbuUduids amt Mudio.

COLLIN GS, FRENCH,
SAHGEANT & CO.

Lowes 2476.

BEST

S

Bemateid
Bisaustaba
Brnmloy
Hc&dccm

p MUdiKbransbn Nimiiiarpa

LJ Stockton.
Thomahy

WAttWmWBHIUM

g
Alccster
1ixitronl-tTpon-Avoa
EtreeOr

WWUTBgfflUiBimu

§
Crudity
JCUdeniUiistflr

IMWIPEI
NHBRC

We Build it,

You Buy it-

QUALITY by
Willett Homes!

SOUTH HILL AVENUE

HARROW ON THE HILL
MIDDLESEX

LONG CRENDON.
UUChS

, ...
fir rod Callage. Ci”-» ecnrro m
p.t''u;i‘i«lue village. ^
lug.ciiuch. oak d:-oi9> ftu. tut.,

T abt- beds. 1 5.:ig-. ni-Jd- «(«
tikrm.. part C.H.. L-shapvd
vid., wcJ laid nut. gp?- full*
.•) jdermsctl at dec. mru.ugngut-
iioiUL’d. pass, trntd. k 1 4.600.
i ei.; Lane Crendou 464.

DID YOU
QUALIFY
MONDAY?

b. IV. CORNWALL. 17m rentury
4 bed. mod-Tuised .Mill House.
Stream .ind auoul 3 acr

!
cfv.*

lf5
Viuws. £10 000. POOLtV *
Ri.iL.tHb. St. ives. tel: 07o
b.O 545 1

.

WlicH lilt VVA\t4i LAP ON
I His I. UltMatl bOLDtk
Hr V.H irom Hie window* oi

ihi- louruciiiii t-i-ntury Luirogr
In Cornwall. A unique posiuon
snrl'crtd by bmh dirts inauoiiai
TniM* it has 4 ppilrMiiiiii. bdltl-

rrwin. 2 dining rooms, siuoll

riM.i-RtMi nar. large kilcbco.
-ummer shop. A* sall.iblc a- a
pi nn-ineni in ni»: a* It la lor

purposis. 4 1 -.500.
Fri-phoid. Apply MtCHAhL
PRIsA. 25. Cuninierii.il birccl.
Ouionmo. uainbi’rne 2la7.
MU H2 042.

Freer rt^irtctiU & Co. iwitc r*-

cca'Iy oualini'd i3iir*cr«r k-
counupn :o dssctiEfl ihe.r gear
p:u spec :» ’.viCi 2SC fiJin.

ore ijraaciia la ™e auck 11a-

SSrtaca: where »HtiBrw« l^La,
:

oa-ill hp wn ID pp nr

molars audit

Src re*;:n:c i= ,S£»,“!SH®r.
aoe and are rcrirw-d ^Ij.
\m:i "iit—w5«* »««
"•£lj a;i ;he:r rum aaJ.ons «

jtirmpv— rcS.F wlh
loll pi-iwca! de:Aii»i to »« Srtf

gcl'x awc?
0

:

THEY’RE TALKING
ABOUT YOU

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
circa 50

and cow »o train JOB for
mrr £2.500 p.a Llo you
wiint 10 hear? I««

01-029 9UdO
any hour. Llun'l tel on. keen
quiet.

UP TO £3,000

r„
o
,i.s1%s7s;. sssss-in gucrdl pim-uvc. . I..

he>i Telephone BunUmm IBuctsJ

5288.

A campony wttft an rKwHnnal
prtnvtb record to H*J«**“*
boliJoy Industry
MU or over £3.000.000 with a
iUluru oi con li nurd capanstaa. I)

loohinq lor a auaiiBnl
anl. The sncccssrul applicant will

Have die ability and energy lo
continue Ihc dhwelopmcnt ol our
systems: ami la control the day
to day running Ot oor account*
deparuuent. Hu will report at
Dlrrcrar level. , , ,

Tbe company Is developing
compureriaed systems to control
oil activities and provide brampt
asoaascmcut lofomutinB. SuATV
is Brgaliahlc, around £2.750.

Apply la confidence lo J- C-
Cook. LasaR Caravan Forks.
51/55. Bridge 61.. Hero el Hemp-
steed. Hens. Please mark pri-
vate and confidential.

£11.250. la tulles l.dsibourne.
Mud. di-i. rat. *'u*.y walk ol

village >vllfi 3 lu-ds. balh. hall*
d/n rut. Inge, cons*- rmi ore.
elks, inti kli . hrkfsi. nne lor 3

dvliqhiful (idn will
mm-in (lit', iiuiii •rvic'ts. ST
JOHN smith & SON. Horam.
Sx. iiH. Iluraiu Road 2544.1

Hnu.il1 In favourite Kenlisb vll-

4 miles M.L. Stelli
rooms, clc. Garage. Lovely
G.inlcn. <2 acre. Illiutraied
partieulars from GEERING A
COLYER. ASHFORD (Td.
24561:. Kent.

18 new 4-bedroomed detached
houses on the southern elopes
of the hill. Each with boil,
cloakroom, spacious recBpl.ua
rooms. English Hose kitchen.
2 bathrooms, central beating.

?
aroge. Individual aarduue,
osseMion available shortly.NHBRC certificate. • Price*

(ram £18.7fi0 to £22,250
freehold. Shawaousc open
today.

DEVON. Close Lxc Estuary slip-

way. Unions detached termer
Coach House In glorious peace-
ful vetting at RJver*mcet. 1 Clirt-

bam. Mdnaificcat cstuare/ruial
views. 4 Beds. Bath t*eP-
shower cublrle). 2211 Lonnfle.
Din Inn Roam. 25ft B'fastiRit.
Alcractive courtyard. Double

S
ir sort. Hunr wurk»bop. Gar-
ea room- Secluded assy garden

with esluary Eroniagc Nearest
£18.500. Sola Agent ANDREW
KEJJFLRN. £7. Somfiernhay
East. Exeter. Tel.: <0£92)

FINANCIAL ACCOUNT.\NT
We are a rapidly expandin')
private company In the
building and ctvO engin-
eering industry. We re-
quire an energetic recently
qualified accountant or
finalist to take chars* of
the financial accounts. He
will be responsible roc tbe
production ot monthly ac-
counts, casb flow, reconcili-
ation with cost account* and
assisting the production of
annual accounts. Salary
£2.000 P.a. with excellent
prospects ind uon-coDtnfan-
tors pension scheme.—APPlv
Thu Secretary O'Brien &
Joyce Ltd.. £6. Bngnraa
Road. Battorda. Red hill.

Surrey. Tel. Harley 5£o£.

JUST QUAL. A.C.A. or Semi,
or radica l Ungual. To
£2.1100. for well-known w. I

.

Cl A 1
*. Call TAYLOR STAFF

iUKEAU. 11. Ludgat* HlU
OEntT. krred Lanai, E.C.4.
ji- 486 7ioa/a»4.

CKtUII CONTROLLER

MANAGER
DESIGNATE

Tbe Financial Director nf
thii progressive consumer
poods man ut nc luring and
marketing company. West of
Centro 1 London, want* an
experienced Controller to
supervise a large department
and to advise customers on
accountin'! systems/ admin Is-
trotive procedures.

You should be seed 30 to
40. If possible qualified, and
Ideally sbnold nave experi-
ence of the contracting In-
dustry.

The company has excellent
pension and life assurance
benefits. Ref. DT 1902.

East. Exstar.
5d£74.

NEAR DITCHLING. Sussex —
Fine country bouse, views to
Down* and 5-6 acres. 4 beds;
bathroom; 5 reception ramus;
oil central lirotinu: garage and
buildinns- £27.500. Slronaly
rrc.vnmBodid uv Jurvlv 4< Co..
Hasivn ritv Hcmh bOlSI.

Teieubon* or write to
ASAP Limited. Selectlaa
Consultants. 11, Waterloo
Place. London. 5.W,i. 01-
839 6155.

SCOTLAND

M&mmA

Tba Martaws, Hastings Road

BEftULL ON SEA, Sussex

NEW 2-BEDROOM
FLATS WITH GARAGE

Convenient position G ratiommmm
b>:

•*« VUib. LinkqU.ll
situation with Boa views to
some Dots.

Spacious lounge; dining room.
Well -fitted kitchen.

Modern bathroom and w.c.
Css-bred central heatlnp.'

From £9,600 to £6.390
leasehold. 195% mongnptn
available:. Show flat open
today 11 a_m.-4 p.m-

EDWARD GRAY fir CO..

7 CLENMORE PARADE.
ALPERTON, MIDDX.

OT-902 9G62

WlUort Homos Ltd. PO Box 5B3. Dept 1

I DT7, 3 CUpham Common, North Sido, I

|
London, 5W4 OQN. Tql.: 01-622 9988 !

RETIRE TO DEVONSHIRE
Newly built Ban wffb lifts
and parages, nbar centre of
Lxeirr from £5. 500-£5. 950.
Brochure Iron;—

-

_ D0N4I.D90N A 90*
70 Jernavn Street. S.W.1.

101-930 1090) or
HA.JRER. Sc MOTTS
_ 33 PHucfsab.iy
Exeter. Td.i 86178

BARKHART GARDENS, WOKINGHAM
A SMALL EXCLUSIVE DEVELOPMENT ONLY 2 MINUTES
FROM TOWN CENTRE but- overiookms ' open conntry-
5 rec.. 4 bed., hbower suite, son balcuny. superb kitchen/

Cnildown Road
Z jelexwe to HlfUi Street bud MLS.
- r«»,,T1 =«a I arcs

SnuMi-e.vjt facing balcony

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

£L500-£2,7UO + CAB
New position For ambl-

tiooa ,auna systems orien-
tated management account-
ant. II successful you win
be earnina a higher salary
fnllnwtnp promotion to
senior position witii kUhI-
diary company wititin 12
months. All you need m
ability, and the desire to
succeed. For appointment,
ring John Davies. Maiden-
head 29553 now! iKevarsa
Chargee U necessary.

l

USKP" 1

MAIDENHEAD. BULKS.
(PERSONNEL CUN5ULTANTS)

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT

warded to tiio client con-
oud'd. the retore comptinica
in which you .iro nor inrer-
cmc.j <hr>ul>l |» listed In a
ciivcrinn li-tlcr to Hie Posi-
tion Number Supervisor.

ACCOUNTANT-
ASSISTANT

(Chartered or CorUfiedl re-
quired for -senior position kt
Accounts Department la
modern office block in Brom-
ley. Kent. Abie to work
without supervision. Pleasa
wrlie with details of career
to dote oiui salary required
to ths Personnel Munaoer.
Cnvnos Tours. Ltd.. Cosmos
HotUJ?. 1. Rromlry Common.
Bromley BK2 9 LX. Kent

£2. 500 PLUS RJSB
Surrey — N.12

^A'ACEA. 33127. To woreon monthly mnnaaement reports.
Invretiqatloos, otc.. with Ch.-VcuuDinm. Lerflc Civil enqinrer-
'.XU* Wtimlxme1 . Itrog AG 01-256iaaB, Accountancy Persounel.

SOMERSET
nrffarrnl In Rri-tal nnd Rath

UPLANDS FARM, KJYN5HAM
349 Acres

1 1 .
. L 1

1

u-

1

vrlui Appmuti-ii
((•'iiU. ncc, f-Hir Ci 'll -iw *;
In.'l. »t H.in-ic nf A'l---'"t
F.irm HulMi "is ,mi|i Mill.inn
r.irl.iur ,iml BuU Tank.
<;r• Dryin-i Lqulpmenl und
}' rv lieelthv and rm,!uciit>-
Lnn.ls. wi'll watered end
(wnl”l nn.I In a nm fen^ r.

lor bale by Aurllan unless
mild prliiilely on
imutbow,

16th SEPTILMISEJI. 1971

- * .. — - . .... .. i. muh. mu imi.uu,. u'iri y luuucui LI’I

family ream, luxnrlora spedficaUoa- Donbla garage. Patio ’ pevo.opmcnl of 1- and l:

-

bedroomed fl a>.and landscaped walled partien. Quick access to M4 extension. l^bed: Hall, terae lounge wi’b balcony, bedroom flttmt mm—Heathrow 50 minutes. London 1 hour. bathroom. C6.S0C LeJerhubi. ' OTra- 8B*a **«am
S bede: Hall. Inm- In—.. ...... I .... .

PRICE5 FROM £16,500 to £18,500. 5H0WH0USE tauS^^rafSFoil&Sid* b*IeonT' 3 bed»' octed

.
Details from :RENWA? CONSTRUCTION (Dept. n.T.X

EDGCUMBB PaHK. CHOWTHORNE. BERKS. Td. 2893.

B-rh.M-on-Srn. Tel. 2233

.

BEMIILL-ON-SEA, SX. Brauti-
hiKy drhlgard drt. bunpalaw.
Immacniq'c dec. cond. Lnirsuce
fill, lonnse 22ft 1 0ln In
length. Min rnom 21 ft in
length. 2 dbla. beds., bib., ere.
w.c.. spje. Mi., gar., gdn.
w.:n rhadudcMlrnn. £3.600
f.ilJ. s manly rcc. — e.SHEATHER * PTNRS.. 1* St
Lcuaarite Road. Tel. £50.

Rrldl. An Bllracllvc mndrrn
huuve beauiifuily stiunrrd in dn.
llghlful, un-vnilt enuntry nnd
enliiTing oprn view,. 4 lled-

f,
,nm

.

4 - Reception Hnoms.
U.imI Office,. H.iihroom. £Ground Floor Studios. Dun bio
Garuq.' and Work-imp. Cararn

Acre. £15.000, jriMNDOWLLR * CO.. F.R.I.C.b..
sSjfS_ . Sired, Pcienfield

.

(irln wb.ai o)k

r

—

Full rhirfiruliir, dn<l plan ot die
Xa.fffs.-reT

COOPER & TANNER LTD.
(iirth's •_ ,"i ii;
8. High Sticct,

KEYN5HAM. BRISTOL
iTel. Kcynsham 3f4Si

AN INTERN.VnoVAf, enqlneur-Inn firouo cmnhiying S00 slaHr'nulrc n qualified errounlairt
If. lake up flic nosillon or chief

at ,hrir
. Portsmouth

J
11*™-. Ific succevtfui applicant

J'"
11* baw1 hud experience In am.inuriieturioq conmany, b« sellnioitvuied nnd enxious to take

r.‘.7.1
on

.V‘f
,,,'» The nrospKtS

to i^.000 nug.

International Bolding Co
*?•* young - salt eiurter who
te iludyfbfl for formal quall-
hytion. He will m reupon-mue lor a variety of account-
ing functions which are
MriSt “ In leresti ng . Aped

FLATS & MAISONETTES

Exceptional Value. £6,950

buys a 3 bedroom centrally heated
detached house. Excellently located

10 mins from everywhere and everything

Lower Edgborough Road
Premier nrjldcn'lal position

SSSSSSf
"b,HlPOOm«1 andee

: Ifff J2JKS tSS&JStf** awl Sta -

T bp^J. Hall, living room, kitchen, bedroom, bathroom with
fl? Kf- Fnm LcmchoM^^
h.th^'mJ

fa
^h

mrra - to]!y fitted kfichcn, 2 beds.,hathrooiri. ehower/dlirMing room. From £7,656 UaMhold.

FOR SALE

HOUSES TO LET

Guildford Office: 8 Epsom Road, Tel 6291

1

BexMH. with It* .equitable
a whole catalogue at
popular bow, sT*v

-T-Lgroomed detacbod

a?7ir,Btow

fll« Offlca open 7

JpfcSlARS:
6B.

a _

8-reex. T*

STANDING IN 4 ACRES LANDSCAPED GARDENS
OAKFIELD.

SOMERSET ROAD, WIMBLEDON, S.W.1 9.

ATTRACTIVE FLATS READT EARLY OCCUPATION
with all amenities, indadioif central heating, constant
hot water and porterage. Gcneroiu allowance towards

cost Of decorations.

\7GntTJfiG ;v
v'

l5a.;j3;^'BUtia.riGHAM''MtACf'!f04a-

TcL; 01 J20
;083i"-‘7|

ARCHITECT DE5IGNED
96-year leases available now for sale

from £14^5# per flat

2 doable bedrooms. 2 luxury bathrooms, 1/2 reception
rooms

PANORAMIC VIEWS
Sole Selling Agents

KEITH CARDALE. GROVES £ CO,

TO LET
FURNISHED

LASTBOUIIM 3 ml'i. Elii). turn.
lully equip. s.i e 2 bedrm Uat.Lmw let. txt. views. Write
LM4316. Dally Telegraph JiC4

\ I urge SrMInn nt

SURRElf & S.V. LONDON
FURNISHKD PROPEH IIES
TO LET FROM CI4 P.W.

RUTLAND GATE. New M'ml.
mews U.ti wltr -jije., dble. b'.tl.
k.t.. bmh. ice., own unir.tuce.

£5 S",",,—I'rbuno as* yr
bad 1999.

WANTED
FITfiVIfiKlU HOU.SLS & ri.ATS

up to 50 pul«. p.w. riqum-d m
Kuivey lAbL.KNER KING-bTON 5-lb 'JHil. turn. I. Ming
and miina-ji'nirnL

rreipfriies urgently iv.miqd
Coni|t|clc nifintigrini-nL
scrx-iuj for lan.llortJs.

I'honr An> Oillie :
OTifinit n.l

;

Oolilinm LVil:
LMii f Uleihl.-dun
.

i6ibl 626J: WVv1.r..l-iu
4fti27: W iiklnq 62244.

^riK
0n

,V.“'IT Tf,r prWMre

20/85. fis eh Pnld“'ptSSS
ShuhS?

work record end the
S
b
Hi

ty i

to Ba,n experlenca
Quickly In s young environ-

Frosoem ore excol-
lent. Loch lion near Victoria.
Jl"# H- Aadereon. 01-754
bill Lnano ft Co., Coa-
puliantB. 19 /2i. Oxford bt..

COMPUTER STAFF

FLRNISHKD
HOUSES AND FLATS

rnqii.rcd m lnlr fir AuMra-
; l,i>. CnnH.li.ins. Am.viL.vns.

. commi-rrmi mlrw-sH& Rvnidl £ 1 0<£60 p.w, ia liurp-y, Ki*nt &
5*. I Inn.

1J5 bnullt fjul, Croydun.
01-68* 4135.

LEGAL NOTICES
£1 per line

FREEPOST 2. LONDON. W1B 3E2 (no stamp necessary)
TeL 01-629 6604. Ktf. ’TCD.

TTEI7 TODAY
SHOW FLAT (TeL 01-946 8836)

Open 11 a-xiL*5 pan, (including Sundays)
ILLUSTRATED BKOCHUEE UPON REQUEST

cluuin>i picul or bidrnoin nub
drawing .lien). 3 bjtliruo.im.
Uillil.v rova. .U nareun. ufls
and bnlcum. dnuhlr glu/rd end
C.-ntrali} hailed Gruuud rrnl
and -«'r\ire cbnrn; £210
(ippruv, . ratreblc value £54 5.
Ir.iu1 999 irnij irnm Unit.
Frier kli.SUO. UrlJlia and cn*
qiilrlr*. Hrnrv Juck»on and Lil..
Ol-biO T35S.

£26.000 L \bTBOUIXNE. Sr A
luvurionMy rqulppcd aonjimcnt
Iformrrlv Iqn flqfvj, 4 Brd-
raoms wlm 4 Hglhiwnt. cn
Mtile. 2 Rreretlnn. rte. DAVID
G. BRAXTON A CO. Uckliclfi
itel. 5544i. Sx.

LATEST BROCHURE
AVAILABLE

,Atmctttc MtxStiu Ztetisned

2. 344 Bcdronaed Houtre.
Banflalon and Flats from Uk
Very low figure «t

.\M.B S.Cm Uininouced Homo
tw

TO LET
FURNISHED

£6,000 freehold

MORTISAQE FACtUTISS

HARRY 1. PALMER
Mlr»*dstnnrl Lid..

Building Cmurcctors.

HmfllwSfSntiMII 8 8AU
TeL 2116 (4 Uanl
Direct Benin*? Offi™.

H4MPSTEAD N.W.3. 5?c. 2nd
flour flat in b*.*c res. area.
Liu?.. dininq area. .Iblr.
brelrm.. M-. mb., min., parking
*ais:. Will turn. A rquui^-d.
1 re. lease or ty amninr ot.
f.25 P.w. jncl. .ANDLRIOiN 4KIN. 2t 1 39. Hviuhfon Bd.. t>.

Croydon. 01-686 794 If a.

TO! 7CTCR HOGGLIT- fnrmriiy
or 2 51. .Mieliscl's 0.1*4!, Har-
DL-ndrn. Hurts., IN the
MAII-ER «*f I H E MARRIEDW UMAX '5 PltUI'ERIV ACTI0B2 IN THE MATTER nfTIJE MATRIMOMAi. CAIJ5U
‘/•'‘OTL'tlV ,l.\ U MALN I

Jrlfire^ TAKE
ISOIILE III on Applfrullun hy
JJ'iir Wife. piiincl.i June
Milrlry, to the Juilqq of the
Hliniiii!.biirv 4 M.irvlrtemu
C.iuuu> Lnim. 26. Park Crre-
rent, iL-gi-uin I'crk, London.
W.l. lo be nojnl on thf* I7thdny 01 beiilpnihry 137? nt10.30 o.m. FOR AN ORDER
““**•'* ‘"m of £735.18 now
HI the

,
hnniK of L*m l« i

Wreijhinrnr Bnildlnn Sncleiv
tour (bar with Inlerrst dun
tberann shnld bo driiored tabe her pruperty nlnnlutrly nml
Unit tile onM jum mid Interest
should be mU in her fnrtli-»"»_ AMI TAKE WOTHjC
IH.ie Dy ORDER or Uie wild
C*mrt dalrd 6fh July 1971
Autlce nf the iibavn modtlon-.l
application puhlinheri in thK
tnnnnor Mi.ill he dri-meri to Ihi
pnnil ond sum. lent n-rvlrn r.f
u»llro thoronf on — -
HARTLHTT * m
street. Jtr.tfonf Stfl'N . . '

_

W.C.I, BoIicUam. J,

FURNISHED
ABOVE AVERAGE f»rnl%hed

i'i , incrtir'» in |i-i in Snrri'V.
K*M|| dud Sri'Uill Lnriilun.

|

uYITf-o
— t-HIM-THT.wiin r? S co., uj, h..mn

find- Lrny.h.n, 0 M,ad_ 4_| ja.
COC'KrOSTLItb il'm .nliliy Lineon mins w«fi Kiiiii, 4 hm,..

>• nii-flrt liniisp r., |..t tMni>sh,.,|
lur 1-2 y. iirs i£A p.w. i nur..,
Rioplinm UI-44U Oflil".

HOTELS & RESORTS

BERMUDA
We. have boon reioiaed to
advise cm Lde appointineat

_ “book-keeper
rpr a conmany onerallng In
the

i

dhinbutlon and fa
, 1 1

i, , one infamu Lou. The smcauiul
candidate will be required
to fiunerylse all aspects ui
the

i
'wSre

lsr 911 U I
the wark ol s small ac-
SVP 1 ’ «mpnnnionl up to irml
balance stafse

AUDIT MANAGER WITH
Appliednw shauid qd praler-

' a00d W >U«

", background
Sf_

r
??S

rl?ncc >? tnaov.-keeb-

IS2..^n? ficcnunls Two-year
525i

r
i?- .

sir fares.

viUiJ
ODll

ih!4V,! “b*1 » eatery
** ncgonabla

gerSiw?"
10 “3o “nd

Ann bcalions to:Mr It. j. welso
1^ailing Director?.Mervjn Hughes end Comuony

LIMITED.
lAcconncancv Employment

q 7 d .
Consultants!“'•

TW Ro
'J'i

London. E.C.8.Telephone 01-606 4701.

PAJRTNEr.SHIP PROSPECTS
SALARY TO £4.000

Medium el/cd Ccnirnl Lon-
nnn prnrtir«: require an
Audit Manager.

The po^ninn carrln dnfi.nnq <n<irt trrm parencr-
aliiD Dtuspi-cis.

£[ per hue
w

iVfV N m-rs. ;

J"'. ' Halit it,l . |(A(V1\e*
0 ™'“'’^ ‘"JT'

1

.
1 "»b l.'lllr. 40

JV'-I' Lin. "c.T
iriT C H .r*N I nrhr. C-»r P.,rK. f.hi I

-
1

1

'*

*rr. «f»y.
T..r

K
r.«Vc

,

2a!
,

03
L"l-m*'

5®- 7rl - 5TU OSK

i lit win be mprmslble for
lhr Audit of a [.iron
qruup ol public cOmuiny
"U.IIK bawd Ui North
Lnurton with braiirlins
.'nrnuuhonl tho Countryanl Overeres. FoU ma„'j-reicnt jtriyiccs in<tiud-lng mvr^HnaLuns will hoan^^iegral pan or ute

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

Nt
,^l*.,’T‘\

Tr?KU - '•"•MlIM full,lurn 'bed h'iu--. Av.iil.inlc 2
S'

-.ir'. It. m E ill p.w. ire
r.ilc-., g.ir.l.-n ni.tuit.-ihrDce, i-r*

oi-u!lb %&»*** * Co.;

WHPP WIMHUpON. Immer.inwR id".. .1 h^iw. S rvis. hnrrm. bMinii. rvhnwi r rni,
ay, tully impi-iira. ilJ’j uur

n f' - i n T
'.'St LI1«N E-PKE5—

-

0l-oo7 3K!4.

HOLIDAY ACC0MM0DAT10H
7."'P por line

nri. r
COUNTRYSIDE

BCD' B .ii | (,(-, H.,um. . I.Q.tliurv
!il'-'l",|l. I*lu.ni. i.edburv ’471

SEASIDE
rMi'i'-.*-"

1

ii
1 '1

.
rx-ru-d

-J
11 «»••! non -In 5. *<|

i l,\ 1 * Aim. E-.rj „.w. Motor
Ininn*.>n Gr>--n. K -ntur 08TJ .162031.

^ ”

as-ssa.-v

(-h-iinnal •'turrir n.-i.

dH^?Tb A^M-.S^O,,
lo.-jrjpi,. e.cJ,

1 «"Ity

TRAVEL

MORTGAGE S l

FUNDS
INSTANT PARIS. Dally Grpnr

lur,_' ftian CI2-‘in.—Travelwn* Mil.. S4 f.g, |i.,knr si.«!. Y 1 1. 01-456 6411.

Cl per Unit

Unltotl Standard Izuinrance

«
<sa

enuntant tor ff
a
S5f

-
H

b* required
Cnnlbany Secre-

bil?
““““nilnn maiteni
ba expected to

S2TSJ S2S2s,b
,'
l,ts 'or tbesa

S-Ha-.JC*2?'**‘ Inwranca **-
opt ct^nllal butknowledge nf enqqruier ae-

t
8bniiy to intrS

fi; sutrrusus:
sAgjj.tafcsrtrj!-
“«««stol applicant Bins
DpnemiL* .frlnon b-acfila la-
rludlnq a eumldbrnl tnaptnana •

nno o noD-coatnbutory uaa-mon scheme.
. Pleas* writs oWm brtof
aeiulls of prevlniK expertrncs
use hnd current Mlarv to:—
• .the Otief Arrountant,
Provident llie Awn-umon

or Lnrtdoa. i mined.
. »*rrartdci»t Hdiuc.

. 246. Uteboneguia.
London. EiaM tor. ii';:?

;



motoring

The Market challenge
OTH for car buyers and
for car makers Mr
Barber's mini-Budget is

" best news for many years,
eyond the immediate price

.. made possible by lower
chase tax, the Chancellor's
es give hope of at least
/mg down the alarming
in car prices over the

: few years. uie

manufacturers can now
1 up production to a mi£Eormc level, the cost of mak
lv

a
?educ

r

ed
Sb0^^ * £!&

? San^Fg
i
V,ag

-
a much

-r cnance of keeping prices

t

iaL
th
£J2iserab!e years of

rs* ai-P
S
/1

Xtl?s manufac-
C?

* r*
.
bop,n S that a surge

ales will at last give them.hance of making reasonable
;ts again. The industry
nlK needs the money to
P itself for the biggest chal-
e in its history—the pros-
of entering the Common

ket.

its assessment of the in-
ry’s chances in the E E C, the
ety of Motor Manufacturers
Traders bad warned the

By JOHN LANGLEY
Government that it could hope
to take advantage of the oppor-
tunities of Market entry only if
there was a substantial rise in
ine industry s current investment
p,a

e?'
at recenL rales of

profitabjbty the industry had
little hope of financing such in-
vestment; some relaxation ofhome market restrictions was
needed well before Market
entry, the manufacturers argued.

It is perhaps still not fully
appreciated how far the British
car industry has Fallen behind
its major Continental rivals dur-
ing the years of “stop-go.” Over
the past nine years, car produc-
tion has gone up by 8-7 per cent.
iu Italy. 8-2 per cent in France
and 6-6_ per cent, in West Ger-
many: in the same period theU K’s output has risen by an
average of only 3-5 per cent.

—

and even this apparent growth
is mainly due to the good years
at the beginning of the 'sixties.

It is a matter For dispute how
much the British industry's re-
latively poor showing has been
due to its own shortcomings and
how much can be attributed to
Government restrictions. But it
is worth pointing out that, over

I hi* same nine years, new home
market registrations rose by 10
per cent, in Italy, 7-1 per cent
in Germany, 4-4 per cent, in
Franci- and only 4 per cent, in
the U.K.
This seems to support the

British car industry's case that
it has been handicapped by the
jack of growth in ils home' mar-
ket. in contrast to its major com-
petitors.

Now that it has finally per-
suaded a Chancellor to give it
the green light, it is up to the
motor industry to prove the
truth of its arguments. Much
will depend on the attitude of
its employees.

But it would also be encourag-
ing to see evidence now of a
more progressive attitude to
design and to the need For im-
proved reliability and durability.
One of the worst effects of a
high rate of purchase Lax is that
if inhibits designers because it
artificially magnifies the extra
cost of improvements, however
worthwhile. This may well be
the industry's last chance to sort
out its prnblems in readiness for
the coming challenge of Market
entry.

BMW, a very nice car indeed
'HAT'S a nice car,” said the

man sitting outside our
I. “ What is it ? ”

It,” as the owner explained
er stiffly, was a B M W 2800
on. costing more than £3,500
- the usual extras and cap-
of about 125 m.p.h. Had it

i a Rolls-Royce, a Mercedes
a Jaguar, the explanation
Id not have been needed of
se.

»a t. I reflected, thinking oF
next Motoring column, was

the weakness and the
igth of B M W’s sales effort
ritain.

• David Blackburn, ma nag-
director of BMW Conces-
tires, phrased it rather dif-
ltly: “Our customers are
the connoisseurs who reailv
i about motor cars,” he said.
have yet really to gain the

fit of public recognition for
r which is recognised bv
leers to be superior. But we
that the company director
has perhaps been buying a
edes or a Jaguar is very

i attracted by our high per-

formance and luxurious but
rather more compact car.
“Again, there is this search

for individuality: it reflects his
good taste and his knowledge of
cars to buy a B M W.’>

While the company directors
are ogling the six cylinder
models, such as the uprated
three-litre coupe announced last
week, I fancy the choice of the
less-well-heeled enthusiast will
be the new fuel-injection version
of the B M W 2002 coupe intro-
duced on the British market
today.

The. normal carburettor-frd
2002 is one of the fastest cars
in its class: with the new
KugelGschcr fuel injection sys-
tem it is a real flyer, with Q-50
mph acceleration in around six
seconds and a maximum of 120
mph. I tried one on the French
autoroutes and found it was not
only fast (cruising easily at
around 100 mph) but also ex-
tremely docile.

Low-speed torque was surpris-
ingly good for a car of this type
and there was no real need to
race up and down the gearbox:
if you did, second was good for

more than 60 mph and third for
about 95 mph. The latest gear-
box, with a new type oF synchro-
mesh. was superb, and road
holding and brakes also
impressive.

The fuel injection engine de-
velops an impressive 130 (net)
bhp at 5.800 rpm and has a JO
to 1 compression ratio. Us
greater efficiency is also claimed
by the makers to give better
fuel consumption—they quote
32 mpg at a steady 70 mph.

I Tound the ventilation in-
adequate in the hot weather un-
less a window was opened, and
there is not much room io the
back.

At £2,197, including the newlv
reduced purchase Lax. it is not
a cheap car fthe ordinary 2002
cosls £1,817. tax paid.). But the
infection model also has a re-
inforced body structure, streng-
thened suspension, biscer brakes,
wheels and tyres to" cope with
the extra performance.

It is. alas, difficult to think of
any directly competitive British
car. except for the Lotus Plus 2—which is even dearer.

Bid Fraser in a scene from a National Theatre
production of “ Tyger," Adrian Mitchell’s
" celebration of William Blake ” with music by
Mikjfi Westbrook, which opened at the New Theatre

last night.

‘ SLEUTH ’ CAST
CHANGES

By Our Arts Reporter

Marius Goring and John
Fraser will take over From Paul
Rogers and Dona! Donnelly in
Anthony Shaffer's thriller
Sleuth,” at St Martin’s Theatre,

on Aug. 2.

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE
SOp per line

|F=R!

AND IN’
SCOTLAND{AMCIA

EK HENDERSON MOTORS OF AYR
iprchroslve vied Ion at nawr can.
vrU as BOOH selection of perfect
models in MOCfc. Tel: Aw (17608.

CIA: FULVTA 1-3 Coupe.
• rollte brauro 1968. Onljr 10,OSS
I*.

.VIA 1-3 Coupe. Red 396E. Only
8CI mis.

SCHE: 911S 1970. metallic eftoer
n-ronf, radio, etc. 14.204 ml*.

SCHE 917 RurooiHtv 1969. mng-
•*h*tn v»ho»te. radio.

SCHE 911T 1969 "H** Sportn-
»er. OM>i Blue. 9.500 rak.

ETON MOTOR GROUP
-HE AUDI—NSU SPECIALISTS

1.769 rc

r 1* 11.* precisely bc'ween tbit o«
rr a Triumph ZOnO's. Sells nn
.iryiHii. r 0-60 In 11-8 V'-*-
••ip-.-ly romiorlablc seals', duality.
it>di'. v & lnwi-r muiniing lo-li.

01-759 9159 nr 0868 Inr
hurr and IM drive apiwiuilmrnt.

THE EXPERTS ON VOLVOS
RING

Sow mcJrfr
1910 UtK> tUlS 23018
h'pmv A2.505.

VOLVv -.SHOE SPORTS.

•or tmmeJhut i

Mldnioh
or early Jrberry :— •

it blue. 1 owner. Service

Sarnri yellow. Radio.

164. AUTO. Grey. Radio. 1 owner.
01-5049511 ra„^.5SS

I960 illl VOIVO
£1.795.

536564 UGH RGAP.VVOOOFORD GREB^,ESSEX.TBM<)reQH5Q4ysn

Rover Specie lists in Kensington
5 II.ES * SERVICE

BELLS CARS
4, PENNANT MEWS. MARLOES ROAD, LONDON, W.8.

All facilities. Phone: 01-373 3355-

Coachwork—Electrical—M.O.T. Tests, etc.

ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW

fnor Canbbcm biiie M-irfi hl»cfc
Re'-mer.,:*^ air conditionin'*,

rilo. Mrrrp. Pint re*i. March
. 30.POO mi!e>. R-<)U raain-

unrr hi-*'*rv- £6.250.

01-560 0373

1970 \J ’ CAPRI
• C, 1 . XLR. Finished in Autiergin-
Black (run filled with 5 Lilra
ni engine and ni’arb<*.\. Uprated
, jn. lump!*:* conversion by
•1 lo iht ir u,va! hum »(andi-«l.
nv perform. Extremely stimuli).
L 1 .750. Tel: UXBRIDGE 59855.

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE
-hdilow. Lonq wheel base saloon
lur-nin. Garnet wi:h black cveiBi*
h.ack upholstery. lawn over runs.
r>.n engine and self-locking doors,
in,Ira- £11.650. Tel: IVeybrldoe

969 ALFA ROMEO
SPIDER

cr id uB while. Hard and sort
.•iVd'd HiTlra?*- under 22.000. Top
LI log IhurnLS iNorlhamplinil.
i.gc Road. Non bamnon jIAI5.

LAMBORGHINI
M1URA S

Orange with black leather uphol-

stery. elcc'nc windows, etc. 5.700

miles. I Flares. Only owner. £7,850.

Tel: 01-992 8393.

1966 VOLVO 121
Aiiiumi'ic. 55 U'lU mill-*., mil service
hiMory Irom raw. fitted Mmorola. Volvo
nlue oo.-itu'i-ly mmiiiculaU' ^.inditi-in.

Only £693 Tel- H1-J2H *312.

1959 BENTLEY
Continental Flviric Spur MuHiner
4-door. Black praH, C>ev hide trim.
Sundvm glass, lambs* ool rug. Very
beautiful car,

£2.695.

Tel.: Doncaster 67039 or 852426.

1958 S.l BENTLEY
Mtnnaril «leel -nloftn P.A.5. blue with
nrrj hid.- imlwMerj 2 nwnrrs. excel-
lent C'jnrlltlnn £S5P Day 01-852. 1077
•lla 7 p nr. 01-937 9676.

FLAT 2350 S
1967 fl*nnri« Coupr. Director's Mr.
Impeccable in nil re-pecis £3.000
nrwl £943. 01-674 1360.

RANGE ROVER
Brand new hr* orlco |n«s t“S. Choice

nl whlir. blue. Can hr k rcfli'tercd.

Tel: Wwtireh (0945i 37K9-

BMW 2000
*H U*.-*j. Tilin SO'irts vlnnn.
in dark htue wi>h a blue micrtor.

i Iruni seal». radio A -iiniinnc
i*vd 2 ainen. Good r.*miili.in

£l.OVt v 1 el. Worming 3a548
rlbing iioil.

1968 OTSTANG
• •i, auionw’lc. Finished opalrn'eni
u ihdin trim. JOO cu. in. enumc.
*,.• owner from m-w. 28 000 miles.

Tel: UXBRIDGE 39B33.

NOV. 70 AUSTIN 3-LITRE
Auto- Pnwer sicerinn. Radio. 1 owner

3.000 mis. £1 593 Rnagalt Motor*.

Bournemouth 21571.

AC 428 COiNVTRTIBLE £5.600. 95rON
MARTIN DB6. Mk n C4.250. D.B.
CARS 2H3 Deannaale. Minrhenter a.

061-834 1578.

ALFA ROMEO 1963 SPHtNT. G.T. Bed.
Charcoal Interior, very good cnndliwo.
£75D n n.O Andover 4816.

ASTON MARTIN DB6
metallfr nreen Indlstlnnubhabte Irem
new £2 30b n.n.n —.H-9n-.*

ASTON MARTIN OK*—} 967-
Ĵwe

Green. Aulo-I'ower -i*-erfnn F**! 1 ”-

Elertrlc Arrial. Electric
HPS Man.ininn li.-.r'nr* Fenjonal

iar One n*vurr—linmariilate Frico

£ J :.3n. KAWDON LTD.
n rrmn-on- Trenl. l

B hi>»ic

•7W1 —
IILNMLl S-. -56 Sllvri A Blech. JjrM

tnn ri. £95n n.a n. Hn ram Hnad__ 1 56.

HsMLt V »1. perteci £ I 500 lei:

757 9314 Idayi- 68R 9424

Moira.
Swadllneote

2-4 JAGUAR
lirry. Spniless eondiiion tbrouoh-
*.760 o n o. Furrfier derails: rel.

T.ibury 3134.

;UAR ‘ S ' TYPE 1966
,-ic. stiver grey,
imr. £693.
;.4i6 0235.

radio, h.r.w..
Terms available.

1969 MGB G.T.
mrn-e. Radio. Overdrive. Wire
Hucnrrted mileage 19 OOO. Immnc-

i-

1

171, Thome* 1 .Northampton).
,,n.‘ rJI.. Northampipn 51315.

i-r.ovcE silver sh.^dow
f -jupc. C"*i-ii»vork t>> Mill-

,. >1 .-ri. June 1963- Low nnlr.
-ir } black uphnlstcri an t

l-'lrn. ration £9 OOn. 01-5K4

KOLL^ROVCE^ SILVER CLOUP
_ R.a.-fc Peart over Shetl Crry.

77 .OOO mile*- Outsiand-
£3.350. Tel.- D242

WX f.gebton company

CUK ' irTE STCIGRAY. CogtK

634*1

ou la sell »°<*r “f
Call one ol

crluir.7 Expert* on

3 J17.7 or

S3 S961.
vpu n:i-pure 8 coifl-

ac a smvnstaflly
mical price,

earn even Wednesday
toil) TWeyrePh

K sf.1V. -JUt'V. t)rIoner 1970. da-h

pine. 13 000 milcf
".."JC

Wheel*, b.t « nvin «u"i lamr1
-it

rirlm I .'.wiirr. new. £1 63a
Trl.: 6?.V 5 365 -<'n 16 ntBre hourt

OAK DIVISION
t In
r "69'Wr/P^ND^.- VA-ltiE in

(i'v-ir aualstv .-nr*- MFNIltV
M , r . As'riH Blue bmv refnoer-IIOn
sun.tvni 3 «ced ooe-«wne
ihr<ru«rhou« Ib.ciOO.
SHADOW

1 One owner.
Hirouuhoui £6 . iy-

nrlaltne
ROLLS SILVER

Nov. .

-6 S Tudor Hennl

fed ii-ti-igernitan SnflCvm
*hero*kin runs.. ei«

mmacnl>»te

^RSP£
B!kYK^SttW,,,

Ulv5AMN
ltd

N
tor w-ijw-k"m vi^rr

o;

SSSR"' .nTTSSiiaiSSV
' b
o¥o4*?SS»*:

porn

‘sasse
root and ^aec.or^Ineritaj^et,
brfta. Furcha-od
miles. A^rm Ih.wi
-yii £2.900 —

W

Hill Park H.inlh-

i«h.
4i.ril “-Ulh
I oniion _N "

.

3.

JaCI'IK VI6 4 a..l.. .1 rp«
rhne. with tan iuier>«r
Teirf-c1 . hepted rc-tr v mil'w. rc
windows. 5 monUi-? ^

^

iniintLiil.iir car at R.nflu m
di nitrlrini'y cr a. Jd. i rim 1 ' :

» i«
\t. riwe. «.iviiiii »ivi-r ili'U
ncc. Immi'diilr tlclivrr fl* ^ luu -

in ubl-445 24AS. _
1 RlL'MPH HERALD 13.'5D fon’-n-b'e
H R.g- Maroon. Genuine 6.000 mdc*
unh Imniumluic cnndjj>.m ><o

.imtrr-, Til MaidenhewH JSk'S » 'l»r 5

1D65^30SL. While. Hart and hiH i*'P‘-

L « D Mnnual. power sui-rlnn-

LOU S 4 26. 1970. Bahama yrllow
with pluck inu-nnr. An immaculate
motor i ,r (n-.i.ru-.r.itinfl all Hie a,u 1

1

L--IU-. evira* plu- st-reo. £1.895.

—

Tel: Or. 1-832 29-3 i”H. hrt.J or
iCheshliii 31K3K irvcat. and

wv-tkvnd*'.

ML.HL.bUbb 23QSL. WHITE. Olnck hard'
soil ic-os. Fast i<l...u-ly m.ilnlamed.
39 000 nHw. £ I 99n Ol -C'.’S 7774.

PLH6U.NAL tVPOHI >\Lt±i 3 Hlfrl
Home LK tlver* a I

f
. oiici*s*ion pucr*.

Home and CH-emr.is M.iu.rs. 160.
Finihln Road London, N.M.3. 01-
4V, 0ux8 *311.

RANGE ROVER. Reel'- June, unused.
Bahama Gold. _ Otters? —- Wnce
R.K. 15574- Pally 7 Htt i roob. E.C.4

RANGE KOV’ER. KtD UCt. 7D. 11.000
nulr*. Private sale £2.iqo D-n -o

.

Detall»£_ Singleton i Sa .i 306 or 208.

ROVER 3 Dire. R.-ni- iruUon SBTT.
I ck Phone WOKINGHAM 178.

ROVER 2000 TC IVbS-., Zireon/Tan
Wrhasrn roof. Radn. £1.250. Part
txmaniiB (or smaller car considered.
H— nc P-flv 62636. e»enino».

ROVER 3500 V8 ,AulA—1968 «Dec.i
Blue/T an Uphnlsters H.R.S. Radio.
Mi n, Hlng Dircclor's perjonal Car
i'rirc £1.125. HAWDON LTD..
Moira. Burton-on-1 rent. Phone
Swadlincote 7992.

POLISHED PERFORMANCE
OF SKETCHY DUOLOGUES

By ERIC SHORTER
TF thie thing could have been done we may be sure

that Edward Burnham and his wife Lucille were
the people to do it Their affection for the writings

of Basil Boothroyd comes across in every minute of

their show, drawn from
them at the Adeline

Gen6e Theatre, East Grin-

stead.

Called: "Let’s Stay
Married," it is based on Mr
Boothroyd’s book of the same
name.
As admirers of bis humour iu

Punch and elsewhere have
known for many years, he has
a genial wit which he applies
to middle-class marriage with
unfailing literary charm.
The daily trivialities, irrita-

tions and absurdities are
sketched with an amusing and
kindly perception. And the
point is paradoxically made at
the end that many marriages
break down for not having
lasted long enough to acquire
the stamina to survive.
But the fun remains essen-

tially sketchy and too depen-
dent on its bookish tone to
keep a two-hour show in the
theatre free from monotony.
The perpetually banal marital

duologues—bickering before the
dinner guests arrive, searching
for the route on a motoring
holiday, wondering which friends
are going next to be divorced,
lades variety, shape and force.

But the Burnhams bring to it

a determined spirit and the
skill of theatrical troupers. Mr
Boothroyd's range of suburban
satire may be restricted to the
gentler parts of Surrey and
Sussex but Mr and Mrs Burn-
barn deploy their four chairs and
the contents of their property
basket with broad skill and
sharp timing.
The fact that their task was

basically impossible without
music or songs or theatrical bite

in no way detracts from the
polish of their minor but meticu-
lous art.

PEUGEOTS
Largest selection in Essex

204/304/404/504
All -models in stock.

Also for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BMW
Model 2500 in White

and
Model 2X70Z in Coif Yellow

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WIND50R AUTO SALES LTD.

Phono (day Southend 46729

f evenings) Southend 710431.

HENRY UNTON CARS LTD.
1969 (July) Jensen FF Mk. 1.
Miff snry vvlHi radio. One owner.
Genuine mileage 16.000. la im-
marulate order throughout. A real
bargain at £3.950. Delivered
Ponunoutti or Southampton.

JENSEN UUi t'KHHJTDKSti
VldJrli .Avenue. Jersey.
Tel.: Central 33511.

SANDS
BURNHAM—BUCKS

NEW AUSTIN 3 litre automatic
Saloon . power (trertug, bealed rear
win-imv Immediately available ol
vibtidnHal discount.
1070 ROVER 3500 V8 Saloon, ona
OHiirr. radio mid many extras. Dark
Breen, axcrllent order. Cl. 625.

Tol: Burnham 3255 (4 lines).

1969 OCT. ALTA ROMEO ;?50 Ber-
lins saloon. Alfa red. intenor black.
Indir'ineui.habdc from new. 1 owner
il.A.M.i Ri4lo. elec, aerial, apols A
£1.475 —Brighton 592472 ieventna«i.

1870 ij November!. 3500 Saloon i New
Lnoki. Tobacco Leal with BncksHn in-
terior. Motorola radio. Quartr bead-
Idtnpi,. B.R.W. 7.700 miles. £1,850.
Tel: UAO 4366 (aflet 7 p.m.I.

NEW CARS
NEW PEUGOTS for Itn mediate DaNverv.

Choice 504. Ini. or cerb mannal. 304
F-s'aie. Chelmsford 1 02431 55935.

V Reprinted From Yesterday's later
• ' editions.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

NEW TRIUMPHS 3-5 P.l. Estate o./d.
hr^vr.. Valewaa Blue. Tel. Tetbury

TRIUMPH. Immediate or early delivery
ol most model*.—01-450 7483.

SUNBEAM RAPIER 1970. red. 1 owner.
low mile.. £1.140.

TRIUMPH 1300 T.C. 19*0. light bine,
low mile.. £950.

CITROEN D-S. 19 DM 1969. Breen/
white. £1.225. 6 months D'lee. Tel.
01-853 9111.

SUNBEAM RAPIER. Reg. Mai 1971
H.r.w. Underamled Olive green.
Approx. 1 OOO milt-- LI 3,3.— Tel:

Mr MnJiir_OI -243^ 6-Mil
.

TAX-FHfcE CARS. s.ile-rrntal-lease, inj
make. EURO-AUTO 313. Piccadilly.
W.l. Tel. 0 7-734 3Q J

1

THE ONLY KNOWN -nbtle Primrose
i (floured XJ6 4-J Re., number ELL
51. Elecirfc smoked w'ndows. many
extra*. Manal log lii-rfu i c*r. under
10 000 m i-». Immaculate eondilion.
£"_" 999-9=,p. Rhone M.P.H. 01-44a
0901 . >illi> • huur-

TRIUMPHS tor immcdiar- delivery. 2 5-.

.-.•DO*. 1500. Toledos. Mark IV S mi-
ni <. PhC>ne Maithew>. 01-800 Z28K.
a tier 8 o -m, Oi-S 5 S _0jjk

lfl| K5WAC.E.N KARV1 \N.N CHIA. new.
whjie. Immediate deliwn .—Bill Alien's
X'lH-. Cli' l'enhjni 2 , T S

VOLKSWAGEN 1300 ' '•»
• I?68. bun-

Hhlac ro'ji. radio. H.R W . blue. £585.
Til. 250 1212. exl. .55^3. or Polepate

4 ^

VOLVO P.1800S. 1964. Cherry Red.
ImmnmlHip. Radio and electric at ri,-].

39 DOO miles. £325. Long Eaton 6,521.

VI 6 4-2 2-8 SALOONS. Deliveiy mile.
ane.—W. Clarke. Garage. Glcncaple
’42 na'.mci end 2a 4 in • ni.t|i-l.

260 S». AUGUST.
IS OOO m.les. Me
InL. Kn-liO- #101
he<t in lovrnl
-.10°

70.
!lic mnroe
cr>-w Mir

£4 230. Tel

ROLIS-ROYCI AND BENTLEYS

WANTED
We par ctoS on delivery ud

ram pay best prices lor good cars.

SPORTS CARS WANTED
phone lor immediate idea on price-

05 1 -236 >363. 9-5 p.m.. or
Sonltiport i07041 6S870.
CARNE i ELECT! LTD..

CAR DIVISION. LIVERPOOL.

Among news reports which

appeared in Idler editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the fallowing :

Stockholm

AMERICAN CARS WANTED. All
nidl.es. types. p*an. condition*.—rel.
<11-7.48 K633 now.

MGB G.T. WANTED. 1966/67. Must
be in good condition. Tel. : Crawley
24448 |Q- 95 L

SPORTS CARS WANTED. All models,
years, condition*— Highest cnah prices.
01-561 6594 iBayes. Middx. 1.

TOP PRICE paid for vehicle with low
nnolt- rcgtstralire, number with the
Initial R F or REF.—Tel : R. Moody.
01-942 <735. Mon. :o Sal. 9 n.m.
to 6 P-ra

CONNOISSEURS

FOR CONNOISSEURS ONLY
Mem ds 500 SL

M.»l.oiraire^
|

6fth
i
_c,

v i
£5.250 n.n.n.

1954 BENTLEY ‘ R*
Anlo laved Feb ’72. Lyeellent con-
dition £350 Tol. MnnsBeld 27711.

VfVTAGE DELAGE 1931 Slrmght 8.
r|u,t coupled D.’H coupe, rrceivtlv
rwe mauled • repa in-ed original French
blue, rewired. M.O.T. levied, tnxe.t

Or’.. 1971. Solcndld condition, e*-
Ir-melr clcqant or'. £1.750 InohiHng
men, aparea. Tcf. Rjdlcy. Cobham
234 2.

rpifREE Britons were injured1 in a gunfieht in a gaming
club in Stockholm. One of them
was hit by six bullets but after

an emergency operation he was
said to be out of danger.

Tripoli

T IBYA'S revolutionary leader,^ Col Gadaffi, called for an
emergency Arab summit to dis-

cuss the possibility of interven-
ing by force against King
Hussein to save the Palestinian
guerrilla movement which the
king's Bedouin army has almost
destroyed.

London

CITROEN LIGHT 15. 1954. Malnrct
iti'idd. Grewi. Evcellcm condition.
£250 o.n.o. 055-758 484.n. brick-

|

ROI I k.RIJl CE01-421

igft-S RPIIh-IIOIl’F FINcr Grni) III.

rtH (100 nil*.. lie Air riir.--

Mif «:p»-r.jsir,. £3.2^0
p* i linni-.* ron-'dcr-d, R.R. 15634 .

L*-iiIi 1i<rgr*ph. E.C.4.

1.932. Rnowr Landsn-
bmutiful condition, and in
Hcnicr. £2.350.—Tel. 7R9

196

,rtni <.id*'*. ‘l“eiric wrmi ihp' 1 '•

firdc r. £ 1 . 8 O0 ._T<*l. _01-986_

1967 PALE BI-lIE Men-tflr*. Model ,'visE

Convertible, 'uf' i«K'eti«o. uiom.v'
"r-iilio £- ^70

ni-77? mu
Nr, iruilc PlF-r».

1967 DBb VOL AN : t Lnnv-iTibli wnilf

With bldCk
pinver (ii.ild. M
elrt’nc ai-r.-;i

£2- 800- Pnv«i «

1D6S.CI ROVES wn

pi.W't ^rfT'nn,
.. rr»’a nvin w n**

mui-icu'-'-
It,- T«*l 02 *>2_ jftjSB.

Udrk

un.cn. h.r.w-
£),045. Diinbunt 2454.

nVATLFY S3, -i r-p.il h.U“ '9h¥':

55 000 IP I- ». 'WO owners- Cl-

r, :v n- <-„ndi|-.:.n tHrpunhbill.__
.ig'-nt m nimn-d
Brj-b-rfi'IJ iSu«-ci

400.

i
111 1300ct. 19_S9. 23.000 railn onlv.

IraiK-ruiirt. E6 ifl- Tel. 029S 2366.

1954 L AGONDA. 5 litre. Tlcklord
ijiinnn. Finl-hcd in grey with maroon
un-..-

-
sicr' . Goud mechanical condition.

B'-'fvworh neni? tfdyloa. P1»H 421

.

£•175 . Ring Simon Kouchter. Brecon
37 1

1

SERVICING

SAME n \V «e raid np. Rpm Ip for *11
nuin of c.ir-».—BODNEV MOTORS.
9. Jjiiv BuiWinn*.. Rodney SL. N.l.
T"*. 01-276 523-L.

XJ9 Auia tot Jtif-dnve hire

end otr.sr Selected Car*

Budget Rent-a-Car at

KJ Kin.—10T-4B4 3456E«14

ACCESSORIES

REGISTRATIONS witli vthldis for sale.
AE 32- ENBI VA?1. m RO. 01-828
837> id it.n-i. _

H LGISTR ATIO.NS wit* veiltries tor SJlB!
HH :0. CT 100- RT 23. 72 PP
fllrago 6605.

3 STU KECISTRATION NO. Ii3r

Rhone 061-330 4L73.

T^AJRM workers have asked for
an increase in wages of

£3-20 to £L8 for a 40-hour, five-

day week with double pay for
weekeud and Bank Holiday
working. In presenting the
claim, Mr Ree Bottini, general
secretary of the National Union
of Agricultural Workers, said
their present minimum wage
was well below the Government’s
poverty line.

Worley* Wores

First Night

Trivialities of

comedy of an

innocent goof
By JOHN BARBER

'T'HE comedy in the new
comedy at the Fortune

Theatre, “Look, No
Hands I

’* arises from des-
peration. All the author's
skill is directed to getting
her characters into the fry-
ing-pan and thence to
the fire.

She is Lesley Storm, a prac-
tised hand at the old tricks of
drawing-room comedy.
She begins here with a nervy

couple whose marriage seems
shaky. The Roman Catholic
wife sometimes feels she is not
really married to her Protestant
husband.
And she certainly sees a lot

of her old chum Paul.’ with
whom she once lived, now an
idolised film-star. He is not,
however, idolised by their pre-
cocious 10-year-old daughter, a
dav-pupil at a 100-guineas-a-
term convent schooL
The desperation begins on the

day when Paul, an innocent
goof fEd Bishop) offers the
Child a lift from school in his
Rolls. As adjured by Daddy,
the little girl declines—noisily.
There is a scene—police—news-
papers—scandal. Paul's career
is jeopardised.

All this is played For laughs
and becomes a shouting match
involving harassed husband
ffTeraJd Flood), deserting wife
(Janet Muoro) and one funnv
character. This is the Jewish
movie magnate who bas Paul
under contract, and Harry Towb
contributes au immaculate por-
trait of a man wildly gesturing
that all is well even as he sees
himself falling into the pit.

But the quarrels, the frantic
telephoning and the panicky
champagne-bibbing are neither
amusing enough nor rapid
enough to disguise the triviality

of all the fuss about the non-
misdemeanour of an ass.

Gladys Henson huffs and puffs
nicely as the housekeeper.

V Rr printed from yesterday's later
editions.

Fugard finds

poetry in

apartheid

By KEITB NURSE
gRUISEJD and brutalised

by white man’s in-

humanity to black man,
two South African
coloureds set up home,
hovel rather, on the cold
and comfortless mud flats.

The racial runaway and his
long suffering . mate in Athol
Fugard’s play, “Boesman and
Lena,” at the Royal Court’s
Theatre Upstairs, are, as one
character puts it, white man's
rubbish in the backyard of the
world.

The misery of a people, a
rootless, dispossessed, discol-
oured, nation almost, is mirrored
in the soured and snarling re-
lationship that exists between
Boesman and bis woman.
Mr Fugard's play has a

melancholic brilliance and
poetic power that perhaps only
a national tragedy such as
apartheid can inspire.

Yet it is not an obviously
political play: • it does not
moralise and it does not pro-
pagate the simple "black and
white” theories of the dilet-
tante liberal.

_
Poetry, after all. dilutes poli-

tics, and Mr Fugard is himself
a South African. His passport
was withdrawn by the South
African government in 1967 but,
happily, it was recently restored
to enable him to direct this
European premiere of his latest
play.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.
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‘Kiss Me Kate’ has

stylish revival

If there were moments
during some of the big pro-

duction numbers in the first

act where we felt the per-

formers were making
sporting attempt at a kind of

playing a little outside their

province, the impression
faded as the evening
gathered pace and several

individual performances
were most stylishly pro-

jected.

Ann Hood's Lilli was splen-
didly shrewish and she sang
“ So In Love,” one of the most
gorgeous of Porter’s minor-
key Jove songs, with romantic
glamour.
Emile Balcourt’s Frederick

was also wall gauged and sung,
but the voice seemed a little
light for the baritone writing so
typical of many American show
songs.

Shirley Chapman's Lois also
stood up we.lL although her
Always True To You Darling”

suffered like almost all the
items in the show from an
overweight orchestra.

This was not so much the
fault of the sensitive conductor.
Hazel Vivienne, as of the ampli-
fication system used to mike-up
the long stretches of spokea
dialogue. .The microphones
picked up the orchestra as well
and played havoc with the
balance in the songs, a problem
which must be solved.

Overall, however, Colin
Graham's production has zip
and. Michael Knight’s designs
for the Shakespearean scenes
are splendid. A final word for
Francis Egerton and Gregory
Dempsey's hilarious “Brush Up
Your Shakespeare.” A.E.P.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

BBC PROMISE

TO HELP
WRITERS

By Our TV and Radio
Correspondent

'THE BBC has promisedx
the Writers’ Guild that

it will stop the practice of
staff producers and story
editors using pseudonyms
to disguise scripts they
write for programmes for
which they are responsible.
A letter to the guild from Mr

Dick Waiford, BBC Head of
Copyright, making this promise,
is tile latest move in a dispute
which has been gently rumbling
for about eight years.
Mr John Gould, guild chair-

man. said yesterday that although
he was pleased with the letter
the dispute was not entirely over.
The guild still wanted the B B C
to institute a new rule which
would stop its own staff men
altogether from competing in a
freelance market.
Mr Gould says the BBC bas

a right to reject scripts and there
is no objection to a freelance
script editor or producer being
contracted for a- complete series
and then feeling obliged to con-
tribute his own writing, because
of commissions that fail.

“But we strongly object to
BBC staff men competing in this
freelance market and to the
BBC paying producers and story
editors so little that they are
forced to try and make up their
money in this way.”

TN Sadler’s Wells’ production of the Cole
A Pon er musical' “ Kiss Me Kate,” which was
revived at the Coliseum, a brave and often

successful foray has been made into a world
of styles and techniques not usually commanded
by an opera company.

Virtuosity and

passion of

gypsy style

By FERNAU HAUL
rPHE performance given.A

by Rajko, the Hunga-
rian gypsy ensemble,
which began a pioneering
season at the Queen Eliza-

beth Hall (normally the
home of one-night perform-
ances) had the mixture of
gypsy music and Magyar
dancing, which is character-
istic of this group.

There was no mistaking the
authentic gypsy style, the virtu-
osity and passion of the leading
performers on fiddle and cim-
balon—Gyula Farkas, Jeuo Lend-
vai and Beta Berki: and, in fact,

the orchestra was at its best
playing gypsy items in which one
or more of these fine artists
had long, intricate solo passages.

The Magyar dancing; showed a
splendid group of artists highly
trained and showing the right
sort of crispness, elegance and
rhythmic vitalfity, but the choreo-
graphic compositions of the
Company’s artistic director, Bela
Szirmal, were sometimes a little

dull.

Nevertheless the best danced
items were really excellent,
notably the fighting dances in
which three, groups of men per-
formed steps which matched
the movements with which they
manipulated their weapons

—

first maces, then axes, then
spears.

Another (excellent item, though
too short, showed the charac-
teristic morvemeuts of Hungarian
gypsy dancers, with all the
artists snapping their fingers and
the girls shakiag their shoulders
and swaying their hips.

Tn the finale the dancers
(making some snappy costume
changes off stage) went through
a quick anthology of Hungarian
dances, which built up well.

What detracted considerably
from the impact of the dandng
was the technical presentation,
with the dancers failing to stand
out in front of the drab, off-

white curtains and moving under
spotlights high above them
which made everything look flat

and banal. This is a difficult

hall to light, but very much
better tihan this is possible

• Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

EARLY MAPS
A.ND OLD PRINTS
Tlw discriminating collector, librarian,
and lavtsior. cannot afford to be
mtfaoul our fine, [roquenHy-iagued
musirni-d cntaiwiuM. 5(0(1 25n lor

current copies (free abroad!.
Specialist* La AmrrlrBna.

P. J. RADFORD
(DTI DENMEAD.
HANTS.

FORTEMOUTH.
P07 6IT.

No down payment- just one months
rental in advance.On a supen3-channelTV

DJ.R summer
uamIsavers:

ForJuly only, D.E.R are offering
a whole range of super 3-channel
TV sets forjust one month's
advance rental. Tube sizes
from 19' to 23'.

Monthly rental from
as little as £1 .7 5 forthe
1 -year minimum rental period.'

rpoM and Jerry, the cartoonA cat and mouse characters,

have been jointly ebarged with
influencing children to use
violence. The accusation came
from Cllr Horace Tromans, a

Labour member of Warley
education committee. Worcs.

Saxilbv* Lines

A HELICOPTER pilot diedA when his machine cut out
and burst into flames while he
was spraying crops at Saxilby,
near Lincoln. He was John
Zwozy, 29, of Alls tree, Derby*
shire.

Na other rental company can
ve you such good value.
This great summer savers
offer must end on
July 31.

So hurry, look for the
sets with the sun
at D.E.R.

spread a Bale sunshine

Check telephone directory for your
local D.E.R showroom or telephone

LONDON 01-898 4444 [up id 10 p.m. Mon.-Sat.}
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„ r-iftada which was held at the

©trntlar og* »«* .j
*um w

s£noth, Lombard

BUCKINGHAM PALACE, July 20 oiorning.

The Queen- held an Investiture

at Buckingham Palace this

morning.

The Kt Hon. Edward Heath,

MP (Prime Minister and first

The Lady Jean Rankin and
Capt. Alastair Aird were in

attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh will visit

Lo?d ^tiTe Treasuryflhad "a”n PoT£e eiEblishmeata in Glasgow

Hpr Ms fsly this tomorrow and also open the new
audience of -Her Majesty mis _Sfl0W stock Exchange and
evening. . •• remain to luncheon.

The Duke of EditAurSjL as ^ Duchess of Kent, as patron.
Patron of the London Federation

Bttencj the “Not-forfiotten”
ot‘ Boys’ Clubs, today

_
visited

Association's garden- party at
Clubs in Lewisham. BucklOgnam- Buckingham Palace on July 27.

shire. Kent and Sussex. ^ memorial service for Lord
His Royal Highness travelled

jj0yd Orr will be held today in the

in an aircraft of the Queen’s Crypt Chapel. Palace of West-

Flight. Lord Rupert Neviil was minster, at noon,

in attendance. The thanksgiving service for

The Hon. Mary Morrison has Lady Tailyour will be held at

Chelsea 6ld Church. London,
S.W.5, tomorrow at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

succeeded the Lady Susan

Hussey, as Lady in Waiting to

the Queen.

CLARENCE HOUSE, July 20.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Molher was present at the Ser- Hawker 7L-

vice of Thanksgiving to mark rhe

Ceutcnary of the entry of British Today is the anniversary of the

Sir William Lamaad is 84 today;

Lord Manners is 74; and Sir Cyra

t ift:r

7

ASTOR OF

Columbia into the Dominion aE . death of Robert Bums in 1796.

Forthcoming Marriages

IN MEMORIAM
Mr T. L. Marks

A service of thanksgiving for
the lire of Mr Tommy Marks took
place in Lbe Crypt Chapel of St
Paul's Cathedral, yesterday. The
service was conducted by the

Mr T. Beg's and
Miss 5. A. Mott

The engagement is announced
between Timothy Begg. elder son

of Admiral of tb* Fleet Sir Varyl
a ad Lady Bcgg, ot Harpsden.
Henley on Thames, and The Con-
vent, Gibraltar, and Sally Anne,
daughter of Captain John Mott, of
CuJzc-m Castle,' Ayrshire, and Mrs
ThcnptaiJa Mott, of Mauadou Close,
Plymouth.
Mr C. X Graham and

Miss A- M. Forrest
The engagement is annnuored

between Clive Graham, Master
Mariner, _snn of Cant and Mrs

Warlin^ham,J. W. R. Graham, of
and Anne Fnrrcst, SUN, SCM,
cider daughter of Mr and Mrs
C. M. Forrest, of Catcrham.

Mr K. E. Korkeila and
Miss D. V. Sanders

The engagement is announced
between Kan, son of Mr and Mrs
E. P- Korkeila. of Tnrenki, Fin-

land, and Daphne, daughter oF Col
and Mrs P. C- Sanders, of
Cirencester.

Mr C. S. Taylor and
Miss A. N. Howard

The engagement is announced

Mr C. F. Doan and
Miss C- C. Kay

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mrs R. Dunn, of Green Point,
Cape Town. and

.

Cynthia, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs H. A.
Kay. oF Sea Point, Cape Town,
formerly of Torquay, Devon.

Mr X D. Nickson and
Miss S. M. Chadwyefc-Healey

The engagement is announced
between Jeremy David, Younger
son or Mr and Mrs John Nickson,
of The Elms. High Ester. Essex,
and Serena, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs Chadwvck-Healcy,
of Old Middleton, Westiseston,
Hassocks. Sussex.

Mr M. X Arbeid and
Miss L. M. Andersen

The engagement is announced
between Martin, only son of Mr
and Mis S. A rbe id, of London,
S.WJ. and Lone, younger daughter
of Herr E. It Andersen, of
Xalundborg. and Frn E. Andersen,
of Fredericia, Denmark.
Mr W. R. M. Chadwick and

Miss A. T. Jones
The engagement is announced

between WHliaro Richard Morgan,

Dean of St Paul’s, the Very Bcv.
Martin Sullivan, assisted by
Canon B. C. Pawley and the lesson

Richard Levinge.was read by Sir
Among those present were:

Lt.-Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo, 53, G.O.C. Northern
Ireland, leaving Buckingham Palace yesterday with
his wife and daughter, Victoria, after he had been

invested as a K C B by the Queen.

f'OL LORD ASTOR OF^ HEYER, who has died

in Cannes, a2i?rt 35. wa? for

many years a chief pro-

prietor of liic Times.
_
He

lived at Hever Castle, Kent,
unb’J he left England in

November. 3962. for

Pegomas, in the south of

France.

He did sn because the Finance

Act of 1%2 made his father’s

j: 1
American Trust, though he him-

? ^ /.

;

. ;\i . self could not touch the capital.

liable tn heavy death duties if

he remained.

John Jacob Astor was the

second son oF the first Viscount

Astor who was American by
birth and who became a peer
in 1916.

The family fortunes were
founded by an ancestor who
emigrated to America from
Germany in 1733. Hr amassed
,i fortune by fur deals with
Indians and by shrewd hotel and
estate investments.

between Christopher Skidmore, eldest sou. of Mr and Mrs Peter

von n per son oF the late Mr Chadwick. of Dan-y-Blorcntfe,

S. E.w. Taylor, and of Mrs Taylor. Abergavenny, and Angela Tnida,
of Sonning. Berkshire. and.
Alexandra, eldest daughter of
Major R. A. Howard, TD, and Mrs
Howard, of Old. Barn, Churl,
Surrey.
Mr W. D. Currie and

Miss B. E. lager
The engagement Is announced

between William Scott, only son
of Mr and Mrs James Currie, of
Kendal, a net Bronwen Elizabeth,
younger danahtcr of Mrs Eileen

only daughter oF the late Mr D.
Darwin .Tones and Mrs Jones, of
Manor House Farm, Abergavenny,
Monmouthshire.
Mr K. Hickman and

Miss JB. Wells
The engagement is announced

between Rodney Hickman, of
57, The Hall. BJackhcatli, 5.E.3,

younoer son of Mr W. Hickmao,
of Herne Bay and the late Mrs
Hickman, and Barbara, eldest

Mrs r. i.. Mark* iwidowi. MIm Sioto
Mirk. (dJUStilrrl. ' Mn John Mark*
iti.tcr-ln-laMj. Mi-M Addc Marks (iitiCe-ri,

II1I-H loM-ptitar Marie* 'niece). Mrs C-ctl
M.,rk.s '"Irirr-ln-taivi. Col A Mn C. R- O.
Hens ihroUier-in-krw and lUff- In-law
Ln-ui Darid Hews. R.N., nnit Mr
WjUlixn Hrws, uirtrtKWi. Mrs SvicJuinn,
Mrs Robert Hews and Mr . and Mr*
Klrtwla* Hem*.
Tbn Bari of Ivenqfe, ChMlmwn, Arthur

Guiaijf** Son JL Co., and the Countess
ot Ivmnh, Vlvoimt and Visrountcu Boyd
of Merton. Lord and Ladr Mi.yw. Lt-Cn]
Lord Nunent, Sir William Mc.Ew.in
Yonironr. Sir William FItzGeruld. Mr
R. A. McNeile. Mnnaflln* Directur.
Artbnr Cnlnoess. Son A Cn., Mrs
McMelle. Dr F. J3. Muender. Joint
Manninq Director, Oars La Her. and
Mr* Muendrr.

Other Director* ot Go laness and Han*
Later Included : Mr and Mn A. J. R.
purwll, Mr R. T. Kcrslako, Mr and
Mn C. A. Wood. Mr F. P. Clift. Mr
p. T. Cdnuinnham. Mr S. E. Darmon.
Mr P. R. OnlDiwn. 'Mr M. van
riruiacn. Mr M. R. Hatfield. Dr J. P.
HuuneSiy. Mr J. B. Haody«irt«. Dr A. H.
Huattot, Sir William Jenkins. Mr G. F.
Jackson. Mr G. L. Murrey. Mr and Mrs
E. G. Pan It. Mr T. Straopard. Mr N.
Wpetrel nod Mr A. J. Wabwr. and
uMtariicrs f>r the staff of A rill nr Go I fracas

gn, tk Co. and Haro Laver Ltd.

Mr* Muoiokr. Dr J. O. Harris, scot-
liah and Newcastle Brrwnrir* Ud.l.
Mr A. R. Hardhtfl. MaeFarladrs. Major
G. Kariiksy. rsnrMeollna tfie M id ri lc.se

x

npninirnl. Mr Ghnrlrs Hocfitson. Mr D. J.
laric. director. Ctllud and Bowser. Mia
Him. Mrs Jmcson. Miss M. Jours.
Col », M. Lryfriud, Lt-Col L. J. Lla-
lira«>.mo.Lc«rmoctti. Mr T S. Lewi..
Scnllsslt nod Newcastle. Mr G. K.
La scry, CTwiInnaa. TrWi Bonftlnc Co..
Grrmo Caol. P. Law' on- Mr R, E.
Marktnfl- Chalrmao, B.E.V. .Vlr Rsrfuird
Mango nil. Mr G. F. Mansfield. ClMk-
men Case] I- Ltd.. Mr N. McWMrt-r.
Maiusimi Director. Caiimen Sanerhi-
Ifvrs. Mr R. MOWtiliinr. CoT Moot-
nnmrrle. Mrs C. Moalej, Mr Brlad

York Minster valued

at £25 million
OAflY TELECfUFH REPORTER

VALUE of £25 million was placed on York

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 75p per late. Trade £2 per i-n
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Rackets champion

Minster yesterday as the last drive towards the

final £200,000 of the £2 million restoration fund was
launched. The estimate was made by Mr Bernard
Feilden, architect m

Sager. oF Windermere, and the riausshtcr of Mr and Mrs M.
ldf.c Rev. E. G. Jager.

Mr L H. Banks and
Miss X G. Wainwrigbt

The engagement is announced
ldi

Wells, of Moorings, Little Eaton,
Derbyshire.
Mr K. L Tingay and

Miss M. M. Newcomer
bptween lan Harvey, ywmger son
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Banks, of
5outb House. Godstnne, Surrey,
and Jacqueline Gloria, only

. daughter of Mr and Mrs P. R.
Wainwright, of 2, SStaftesbuty

The enpi|ement is announced.

MrcCoP'. ru airman F C.B. Ir*timr»Wonarl,
Mr R. Mackenzie. Bas* Onrrliqtca,
rru^ortliaj H*r CbktnniM. Mlo D.
Metthcy.
Mr F. W. Nciite. Win. N>rtt«U and

rr-nrcvnt'nn Dlivrr Knnx SOotn Mr-
M.nnu«. Mr A. NlrOolsOfi. G**fcril and

Mr E. A. Morr O'PrrMl,
Mr H. Porter. S. uid N.B. LW.. Mr P.
rtmlori**!. Mr T- A. Pur»k»w. Managing
lilrtfrinr. LovrRa. Mr and Mm 1>. PorC'll.
Mr J. C. Pnoe. Moiriire Sugars Ltd.,
Mr A. Andrrina. Mr J. S. Aattion*.
Mr J. Andrew,. Wultar- RiH. and Mm

'

I
Jftr

^'Mn\ndrr«*:*f
I,

w5lref HIlC"

jert, son of Mr and

fnnvlil*' InfO

*adS
nmat kin.
Cfe«inm

.S. C. F.
Jlcn

. Doomv Cfcairnwua. 'JMMbT anrt Aufo
between Robert, son of Mr and oTwag?. Mr g. jTjkirt
Mrs P- Tingay. of London, and Owirmaj. Sc*v«w«_Bad Newcastle

AMrn. 'Mr J. Al*rr\'.'
. Mr P. Bri-Burten.

Martine, daughter oF Mr and Mrs
M. Newcomer, of Miami, Florida.
U.S.A.

nrcvurlc^ Ud- Col G. Brown. Dr
H. W. L. Bmidtmit. Mr K. .A. BosfiMt.
Oiuinnoit. C^lhird and Bowarr Ltd..Mr* Bursrtt, Sttrimry.

Avenue, Highfield, Southampton.
Mr C. .M. J. Bingham-Wallis

and Miss P. S. H. Metson
The engagement is announced

between Colin, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs P. M. Bingham-Wallis, of
Mill banks, Fclstcd, Essex, and
Susannah, second daughter of Mr
and Mj-s J. A. Metson, of Brook
End, Little Dunmow, Essex.

Mr^J. Chamber*.

WEDDINGS
Mrs ..
Ctarlw

Mr P. R. Crofton-Atkins and
Miss S. M. Winslow-Taylor

5tawrSCOttL ... ...

Mr. Ealnirei.
_ Mr and. Mm

riiilfT*
LM..

Mnnii.

Mr H. L Barton-Wright and
J. fi. Davies

and of Lady Chisholm. Scott's

Miss J. E. Davies Grove House, Cbobbaxn, Surrey,
The engagement is announced and Miss Susan Maipr Winslow-

beLween Hyla Ian, only son oF Taylor, younger daughter of the

Mr and Mrs H. W. Bacton-Wrisht, Mr Charles Winslow-Taylor

son of Mr J. N. Crofton-Atkins, s
V
rr^ Gjunw

oF Benalmadena^ Malaga, Spain,
ii»i

r’ e rtinirr“'Mr "and*Mm FtPtherliigui'n)
.Lovrlh. Mr

of Locbgair, Argyll, and Canya- »"d of Mrs_ Winslaw-Taylor^ of

mel. Mallorca, and Jane Elizabeth.
J ^ '

only daughter of Mr aod Mrs
.
G. Davies, of Rose and Crown,
‘Stone .Street, near Sevenoaks,
Kent.
Mr CL Wright and

Miss A- C. Major
The engagement is anonunred

between Christopher, son oF Mr
and Mrs Wright, of Tolworth. and
Ann, daughter oF Mr and Mrs
C. V. Major, of Fish bourne,
Chichester, Sussex.
Mr 1). A. Martin and

Miss C. JL Watson
The engagement is announced

between David, son of the late Mr
and Mi's D. G. Martin, of St
Richard's Hospital, Chichester, and
Christina, only daughter of Mr aud
Mi's Ralph Watson, of The Grange,
Mulliun, Cornwall.

Sunning Cottage, Snnningdalc.
Berkshire. TJie Bishop of Peter-
borough officiated with the Rev.
John Arrowsroith.
The bride, who was given away

by her unde. Mr Geoffrey Barr,
was attended by five child ren,
Sacha CottercII, Lucy Coles. Emma
Willis,' Richard FitzGerald and
Luke Williamson; and by Miss
Evelyn Soames and Miss Helen
Clark. Mr Michael Willis was
best man.
A reception was held at the

Basil Street Hotel and the honey-
moon is being spent in Corfu.

Mr M. J. McLeod and
Miss L. Quick

The marriage took place on
Julv 1. at Arlington. Virginia,
between Mr Michael John MrLcnd,
youngest son oF Mr and .Mrs P.
MrLcod. of Hinsdale. Illinois, and
Miss Lynda Quirk. youuser
daughter of Mr and Mrs H.
Quick, of Skcjrbv, Notts.

M- Hnnh«ri-On«l»vw.
Mr K. Richard* (Rim Oiarrinn'nnl.-

Mr A. J. Rndwrll. rcnrcamtlng Pn>r-
Adml C- D, Madden. Brewer* Soclr*x.
Mr H. S. SwalTnw. Cnurtmr Ltd.. Cnl
aiifl 1— J. TOmvrrr*. Mr ana &(ti
S'lrnherd. Mn N. Smiley. Mr 5. G.
folium TUrei'anif Ynnnn A Cfimpany,
Mr R. Sahnrn. B'lllcnva. Mr E. D.
Slmnnri*. Cnumfi". Mr IJiunri SiHirkr*.
lonilnn * Provincial Pnow* Gttidp. Cnl
V. f . SrnU Ballay. Mr* Spun, Mr W.
Tanlfn. Mr B. R. C. k'«|win, Couranc
L!d.. Mr P. Wood". Mr G. Wibun.
fi'eivviiiiiN J. Wynnr-IViniaiM, Mr.
M. Welritrr. nnnwniliii Oialrrmn.
IVatpry Mann. Mr nn.i Mn F. Wlnk-
wnrth and Mr F. W. WrlfflK. CMITard A
llr.w«er.

charge of operations.

He could, he said, see a
programrue of maintenance
costing between £75,000 and
£100,000 a year For at least

50 years. He assumed his
successor would be able to
look 30 years farther on.

These maintenance figures
were under rather than over-
estimates. Cologne Cathedral,
which of ail European cathe-
drals, was most like York, cost
£125,000 a year and St Pad’s
about £100.000.

It was remarkable ttaat of the
100 men who started work four
years ago on the restoration at
least 70 were still there, earning
less than they would in bnllding
operations elsewhere, but un-
willing to leave before the job
was completed.

Tribute to masons

He paid tribute to the Minis-
ter's own team oF 12 stone-
masons led by Mr Bill Holland,
their foreman. He described
them as “some of the finest

masons in, Britain.”

Even though Mr Holland
trained an apprentice every
second year they were a dying
race of craftsmen. They were
able to work In stone in three
dimensions, moving and fitting

huge blocks and following pre-
cisely the carving and structures

of 500 years ago.

The western towers, which
had been found to be insecure,
had proved just as tricky as
the central tower. It might,
alrtrougto he hoped not, be nec-
essary to put shoring over
Deansgate or the north-south
axis to support that already in
place on the cast-west axis.

The Earl of Halifax, High
Steward of the Minster, said it

was “a notable achievement”

appeal was launched in 1RR7
had come from Yorkshire. In-

dustry and commerce had ex-
ceeded £500.00(1 and local auili-

orides in the county wore just
below that figure.

There had been other specific

gifts for such things as decora-
tion, the underground museum
and archeolo-jv which were not
included in tiie total.

Dr Alan Richardson, Dean of

York, said it was hnped the res-

toration could be completed on
schedule by Easter next year.

This would enable celebrations

to take place of the completion

of the Gothic minster in 1472.

more than 250 years after it was
begun, and B50 after the first

minster was built in York.

Latest Wills

ADAMSON. T. R., Nrr
Park, Knot (duly 0P.M". .. £L.Aw

BEDSON. Mrs E.. Southpurl
iduly £25,-1561 (jj.biD

SESLY. D. J.. late *if

In stow, Devon i flutv £23.-"il i 50,76-1

BROOKS. C- BarnoWiwick
mutv ««G50 63.030

FIDLER. Mivs C. L, Burton
in Wirrai. Cheshire (duty
E45.M2) 5-1.C23

HILL. C. A.. Kenilworth
irfutv £37,473i — 32.310

KOUVEUD. Mrs R. W., Kin fu-

sion i duly EKLS38J 57^33
MEIGHAT. LOVETT. Mrs

C. L, Fbbotirne, CMdiester
i duty' £15X570; 463/120

IRE.

that more than 80 per cent. oF
the £1,793,157 raised since the

MOORE. H-. Shuck n all.

Hcrefordiklre idiity £23.162* 62J775
PERCTVAL. H. C_ Wakes

Colne. Era. farmer idutv
£10.333) — - 140.113

FIERCE. Mrs £., GedalTniirg
idaty £15.4651 43.520

PRESTON, Col X C.. Kirby
Kntm-lc. Thirsk (duty
ris->o«;i 50 ihk

ROBERTS. .1 M. R. .
Hz^^rdrn

idurv CT.OTSt 41.305
SHELDON. R. G„ Solihull

'duty £44.5tll!» 101,013
VTTLER. J. A.. Eartflinui-np.

carpet firm proprietor <doty
Clj.Ctini 49.3.TK

WHITE. Mrs E. G., Worifliinff
isfnfy £12,3971 46.402

WILLIAMS. L. Llanfaes.
BrcfOti rtluty £3.1,f»Ili 91,465

WILLSHAW. H_ Bcv hill on
Sea (duly £10.71]; 40.742

WYVEPi. S. T.. Doorastcr
(duly £29^19) 71,606

Educated at Eton. “ J. J.", as
Lord Astor of Hever was to be-

come known, won the Public
Srhijols RackeL< chain pionship
and played cricket for the
school before going up to New
College. Oxford. He was com-
missioned in the Life Guards in

J905. was ADC to Lord
Hardicge. Viceroy oF India, from
1411 tn 1914 and lost a leg in
lhr 191 4-1 S war.

He acquired the controlling
shares in the Times in 1922 after
the dcadi of Lord NnrthcJifFe.

He remained a director oF the
Tiinr*! Publishing Co. until 1962.
In 1%6 control of the Times
passed to a new company. Times
Newspapers, in which the Thom-
son Organisation had an 85 per
cent, shareholding.

Lord Astor was Conservative
MP for the Timer Diri-sion of
Kent from 1922 In 1945. During
the 1939-45 war he "as Lt.-CoT.
5th r.n City oF London Hnmp
Guard, in which many news-
papermen served. He became
a baron in 1956.

SJUC GERALD WABAIUSO’S taook
"Severn VdBwy Straw.” ww 90
piuHa». £1-35 (banibBcit £S-oat lad
« f. a, from- M *niA null Vmflt *» If).me R.tJi Joint.** 10.

Mens, f.-iiiiloa. W.2. <Opvn
Tucs 5-9. Sain 30-3->

p i P tram-
Souttawfck

*”

CLASSICS GR.\DUATE rroutttd in Srp-
tomijcr to teacb Gi... Jrerk and La Da
lhruuflnri.it Ltus l.A.P.S- SctliMl Ol 150
buys. Apply with names of referred
tic Tijc Head Moor Park,
Lodhm- iT(J.: 23421.

WANTED lor September: BOUSE-
ror mhoJI Independent " .jtrls' ubool
BcrMiin. 1 bour ironi Loeulon. No
nursine ar bonap'.-eptng dullEs.—W.I,
15684. Dafly Xclesrapfi. E.C.+.

MAPLES ARE EXPERTS in re-npfcotstrry.
bisdiUng remahina. fumituro repairs
sad mrolishlnfl. incladieu antiques.
itlinaUs utc. MdpJc 4c Co. Jdami-
IKlvrlal Ltd.. 59-51. Httbpale Road.
Kcntth Town. N.W.5. Tel. 2*7 IWb.

WE OF l-'Ut a cunD'rBnulyc service for
Jraynra JEWEUjERV. SILVER AND
PLATE- Aok (lt a Rcpreseniatlvii to
nil or vc-it nnr AimniDm. Our miu-
ciwls will -ifh?/

1 the faiqUest pwsrthle
pnmi. VICTOR CRICHTON LTD..
01-9u7 1 25*. 19. Komlmlca High
Mrrcl. W3 BNP.

Public spirit

Though he saw the Editor oF
the Times every week he did not
interfere editorially and confined
himself to the managerial side.
He had a rare courtesy and
modesly and spent much of his
time serving on public and
charitable bodies.

He was the first chairman of
the Press Council and had held
the presidencies of the Common-

LET-5 CONQUER CANCOC CM THE
SEVENTIES. This is lb-.- aim OC Ur
LadLcr Riaurtii CareoaMD. L-n’t it

ymn ton? hchn to achieve thi«
by nrmhun an msefa a«. you can spare
to Sir John Rein. Cancer Kmurch
Gamputan iOm. DTX 1 ). 2 , Carlton
tioutr Terrace. Lomlon. a.W. 1 .

LHOE.Nrn (
Lib. 29. rfl* im-r
nSSslfa'-M
Tunas W
”4 , Dalli TfiW.Tr!>. f.C.*

DAILY TELEGRAPH OVLtaEAs s
,

E5„ rciUtblc— rrir — - — RATES -

F r i. /Order* lof w» - amt.L.4. <Ot*rt
ivbcK accepted)

J-COOD CELLO. OR Vioucs WANT
G»ii. inffliicmii. Xc!: Ol-fA4 a;
or wile Pwtly TUt-Ur

PRINCESS ELCZARETH

paridie Steamer PiSacr-w Elaabrth

Sr CO®* 8 ?

ESavcowasV els. T>=r or c'Jiuijb
- Hiclaiun. 0J-70U 9Sy

frmcovTLtizulKth. I«wm BnUno. Um

DEPART*!
7U> Jaij, 3-30 o.m.

... npnng WfaiJ WllRCSSW AD
V

rfmffl unwOnienifliw
I rum drr^y demti

KN1GHTSBRIDGEstore —- ’

drat _
fn* lSiM** tncri- ie.iM a vIiutoIc 'n\m

man end__ _ ptew- c. carmo
OI-A53 6623 .

fei iMMiNb.UMm! ymKd-y] » 734 a~.

rufTraN Drama Summer BeJsaol, !

*oZr Ad«te.. 5001 Jutar-B *
juveniles- Kl0€» Lodtic. New tiffl.. .*

^EreKIlAL BODY .MASSAGE bv m
ftnl aumewc. Ao7 *2 . «- 8oS

PRI.EKEISS. 14 e». «7J*0. C"-ir
teed. Repo^j'csywwg-—01- I <3 404?

COMMON MARKET; Siaa^tBe KciH
•nSiw Joinran unless the voter,

SgpBte*. Write tor a Itli'Wo t.

in the NtMonol Cammuti M-'
ecUHiM CountJE. 79a. Ivcma l-i»

ljuwiinn. W8 *TO.
.—

MORNING SLj1T5
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS (•> Hire Dot. For

3'J-
iKimlbW El 3. ^LITMAN'S Hi
K“ Sr t" - Jinrino Cross Hi].. VV.cl>EPr-
FAW'N BITCH GREAT DANE Dun.

nnc ten Irura first litter ts * mv- K

sr^J^'nombiirii Grrm.in inmon. 1
Barrvasfa 363 iSuyXTJ.

IttracUVE 1V.2 oenuaJ Iti-nled

Vlhfliri- Own «rn«lf If -drown. M 5
aiwilh jam- 7*7 8 Z 1 B.

PERSIAN CARPETS BOUGHT lor cash.
Expert dramny nod repair* taken.—
Braardoul & BoBardnut. 7 . Tfwrloe
Place. Lomton. S.W.7. 01-584 7658-

GALLERV REQUIRED fur hr it Lnn,
'erfilWlfi* al recent paint utr, by Ante.

Snlnmauca.—Write or riiunc R
Simon. Bnrktn Hrauc. £<ir»rs H
Rending- ITionr Evereley 3ui49.

H-WE YOU SEEN TOT BEMTLDER-
MENT on Me FACE OF A LOST CAT
or the fear in Hie cyr» of an ifl-
tr-ati-il *1? The Wood Green Animal
Shelter. 60-1. Lurdstus Lane. London.
N.-2C iHun. Tww. Dr. Margaret
Yoangt trie, cared for stray, ack and
orivrantrd animals <unce 1935. It

LT(
1^35.

nviinldiai n Cat Snictuary and d
Hume for Unuraaled Animals at Hcy-

d.matioa. Visitors tadcunc. Danal
ug be made to the Shelter ar by
Credit Tmayfer to Barclay* Baa k Ltd..
748. Lorxhhm Lon,. JM-22. AyC No.
20-9S-27.

FRIDGES! New Imperfect (rom E3j.r frJ™, ironi JC45. 01 -7« 4049. .

MATRON REQUIRED fur Private rt

“cnMsI liutae lor Ilir elderly ,

mlilcatt) in London -iitMirb. 5«m
esncrfrncv ivscnlial lmn*iinn Onatili -.

tinns not nrciswutY^- O'vn tl.it to boa
r-j.Kl -jLkt am' oc a-.'un K/icinr.

Write w(lh raft detail- lu M.R.ISl]
Dili) TrlctHapO- e.C.4,

MATURE. »ell rilucntrrt nrrsona mmtr
.

Ijj well-knoii n cumpony for sreo
sales assinnment. Mni tv" car own,
Tel. for per, interviini- U1-6R1 )Q*?

INDIA Overland. £73. 1 OR* Oa. & 9-:
Jan.—Batterheld. StllllifKm. YDR#

iitr. AFTER THUS O'. • InaulR It

inurM-R. KroclHire. Cnl I cue nt Perch-
Siadari, 16. oueensfatiry Place. S.W.1

U 1-389 539313.

£380 REWARD. STOLEN early July.
M-embro MotMier - Row, Twlckea-
hnm. Middx., pair of SfiQraton wtin-waM -etnl-rtrcalar folding rani tables.
Uirec hh I nut Eojiuoaasa chairs beaviiv
inlaid ivory, pair or 17th death rv
Painted hrrecreeas in the farm Of
liereldtc llont. tapestrie?, aod other
property. Apply Domin' Jtcksmi.
Heunmonrt A Co.. Low Adimtcra. 34.
Iwr Place. Balter Street. N .TV. 3 . SEA
• Tel . 01-362 2042'. UbuoI condltfom.

HAPPY HOME FOR ELDERLY £15
d.w. fncl.—Tel. Falfcestonc 55590-

BECHSTK1N. STEINWAY. BLUTHNER.
FIcto.1 selection reermd. pianos. R.P.
Tunmp. Hire. — J. Samuel Pianos,
ftectat pen Retailon. 2. par* West
Place. Marble Areh. W2. 01-723 Halit.

CLJNICARE PREGNANCY TESTING.
CRuTcnr.,- ...IT*. 26. ^Ftorpy _ Scrare,
London. W.l. Tel. 01-380 2100.

MISS LOTUS S/ MASS AGE opfn »
usual vrtnlr exterior nf 13\ Poll lie
being redecorated .-—050 0145.

HAIR WaS^ —- Ton artvica. _JKarP"f_S
.

Hair 63s 0204 or 570 9636'
SKIERS ENJOY NEXT WIN1U-

Lcjdina West End Ski Firm need
atireclxvc flirSs tinder 30. good odaa-
tion, pipoeinn persoDRlity. knowledo

skt-ipg and ski reports and or*"'
latbiy jioiuc. r.xpcrn.ncr ol daaltaa will .

The. putifPr. tn hum fairs tram. Gnat
autary and Irer ski hptidu.v.—Pliant

Stuart Henden-on 01-629 S8S4 not*..

PREGNANCY' TESTING. £X. 01-«:
3797. Nurnluo ImcUfliea.

MASSAGE SAUNA Elixir Clinic. Apo.
only. 1 0-7.—-01-495 5111- -

rN rpjzfs.Pt^Mp VTANTEP. ri.OO'
poems for fur optsrlon and mV

WON SEP-

BUSINESS PKOPOSrTIONS
READERS are rerenuKArfrd to t ’(or tunwpidt paltnteui

arfrrcr brfarr muring elNntwu.

Lord Astor of Hever.

RECEPTIONS
Venezuelan Ambassador

The Venezuelan Ambassador and
Senora Perez de la Cova gave a
rcLCption Inst night at CTaridge’s
in iinnnur of the Venezuelan
Mini.tier of Fmancr nnd Scnora
Pedai Tinuro and other members
ol ihc deinaatioo in the Vene-
zuelan seminar held by the
London Chamber dF Commerce

eluded"members '?r
P
th™Di

l

ptomalic P" fI*d
1

Corps, members of Her ‘ S3£ J£c J
i”'^t

Slalcs Ambas*

Ciovernmctit, member*, of Parua- Maor was presenL

ment, and representatives of toe

City, tnmmercc and industry.

Corpnratinn nf London
The t'.urpnrdtinn nf Lonrinn held

a m epliuii in CuHdhall last night ;

nn the orcasion of the American
|

„ . 1..,.^: ilinn miM’linf Tile

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

The Secretary of State for
Fnrcian ami Commonwealth
Affairs. Sir A Ire Dnuglrc-Hnmc,
M.P., was hn?t at a lunrhenn givrn
yesterday by FTcr Majesty’s Gov-
ernment at I Carlton Gartlens in
honour of Mr John N. Irwin.

European Movement
Sir Geoffrey dr Freitas, M P. the

Deputy Chairman, and other mem-
ber? of the Council nf Lhe Euro-
pean Movement* entertained at

Eat A-o-ori.ition meeting.
Lord Mayor and the Lady
MirtorcdS. Sir Peter and Lidy

Studrf sircomnamed by .me
Sheriffs h0'1 their ladies received.

Lbc guests.

ncheon yesterday at the Reform
Club Dr Hans Nord, Secretary
General of the European Parlia-
ment.

DINNERS
United Nations Association

p,-jii(.c Sarirmldin Aga_ Khan.

United Nations High Commissioner

THEATRE PARTY
Tier Majesty's Government

Mr Joseph Godbcr. MJmMinister of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs, and Mrs
Gndher were hosts at a theatre
and supper party given last night
by Her Majesty’s Government at
Cn\rnt Garden and the Savov inunireu '’**™'” r u

flnour
wwnt viaruen ana ine savoy in

sr^sasi
.
teSn t

°r
„f
M
£,^s-and

Ch
ffi

sr*5U!?ffiW.
,S®ag

l̂ife-boatand
Whitdaw M.P- MERMAID BALL
JJjSSi CifairmaJ of the UNA. th?

who presided

were:

rKher<t present -Comrhittcc for the Life-Boat andulflCTiS
iAiermaid Ban.’ whirh is being held-

jfWs? D“- >'

Cnmcmon. me the Dorchester on Wednesday,

mi^'nrT tor snarjano,^ amb4- «>«'''

;LORD astor OF hever
lir r lor India- the . r_, *— t —a

Mi

Sgfi. Astor of Hever will be hold at St
.MWD® ihi» \mhavidQr » ,tr !

fl
. .&.a_ »kit_Cu«M« at nnnn nn

the A memorial service for Lord

SrS^''&*7tSSSJ7' S Ift.iin-ln-tilc-Ficld. al noon on

Sir LreuiaM
ffn.‘r,l Nation* A«ociiltl*,n.

EE-s-
XrV

n
FTC

Pr/nM^: MP
CbilrSnn ot Ui* P"«» CommlU;^- -

Friday. July. ,30- A prijate rnncrel

service will take place at St

Peter's Church, Hever, at noon on

Saturday. July 34.

Royal Society of Median*

The President of the

Soci**tV of Medicine, Sir HetDey

Atkins, took the ebair at a jdmncr

taid ta”^“enilg for present ed
past members of Counn 1 jt L
Wimpole Streets W.L ;Tho official

guests were thc.rc? ,?
,ei

3
t: of

i<yn
e

Sorirly’s Gold Medal for 1971,

Scnh^n of Birkenhead, a

n«wfv pierted mernher of ite[Court

nf BrneFactors. Mr Philm- S-

Hrnmnn. Jnd thr ntjyly oect^
hniini-aiy Fellows, nr G. t

1-

Abei'rromhie. Lord Brock. M
Humphrey S. Humphrey*.

. ^
i ionel S. Penrose and Sir Gfanam
Vilwrt.
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^.a-WLSS? Ha.*?
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MuiNttn: Anil
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Let Them Eat TV Sets

AS the news of Mr Barber’s
stupendous reductions in
purchase tajs, his libera-

tion of a groaning people from
the chains of hire purchase re-

strictions spread through the
Stretcbford area wild cheering
broke out.
Soon the streets were filled

wilh crowds of men, women and
children, dancing and laughing
hysterically. Some sank to their
knees in an ecstasy1 of relief
and thankfulness. Some babbled
of signs and portents, and of
miracles. Several housewives
testified that they had seen a
huge television set shining in
the skv, with a huge smiling
face which said: “Spend.”
The first rapture over, the

crowds turned to besieging the
shops. Within minutes the
mammoth Nadirco Consumer* ra

a

In Nerdley High Street was sold
out of washing machines, lele-
yision sets, electric razors, furs,
jewellery (genuine and imita-
tion), cameras, cosmetics, greet-
ings cards and Fancy goods.
Screaming with delight, a

young man drove a brand new
Mark IV Broggs Super-Yobbo
Convertible (reduced by £410)
out of the adjoining Xadirco Car
Sales Depot, scattering the
crowd before him like withered
leaves, save for a few who chose
glorious immolation beneath his
wheels.
A few cranks, misfits, neuro-

tics and troublemakers pointed
out that: many oF the goods
whose prices had been reduced
and which would now be manu-
factured in greater quantities
were unnecessary or even harm-
ful, while the price of ncc«si-
tics such as food continued to

rise. Most oF these were
lynched: some, chiefly old asc
pensioners, were made in
parade before a jerries crowd
of company directors, sale?ill•hi

and shopkeepers. carrying
colour television sets on their

heads.

paiibiiness with his social posi-
tion . . .

‘All other effects besides the
prohibited goods . . . arc sub-
ject to the customary declara-
tion and passengers carrying
such articles must pass through
the door of the signal lamp ”

(from Instructions for Customs
Declarations in Turkey).
What a marvellous world is

here revealed! Does the pas-
senger have to proM; he knows
how to play his violin, trombone
or ophirlcidc by playing a selec-

tion of Turkish airs to the satis-

faction or the customs officer?

How does the customs officer
decide what food and drink is

compatible with the sorial posi-
tion of the passenger? It an
English peer, for instance, tried

to bring in a case of tinned
potatoes would it be confiscated?

Or would hr have to pn>s
through the dread dnor of lhe
signal lamp to face lhe terrors

of the ahoul-haunted realm o£
Ibli??

Ajnother World
RTZCLES which

Running On

MR CRfC CDCKERAM, the
Conservative M P for

Bebington, Cheshire,
roundly attacks British Railways
for what he calls “ misleading
advertisements.” One nf these
Claims that a stretch of motor-
way costs nearly loo times as
much as a similar si retch of
railway,
WliHhrr Ihiw Is irnr or not. T

cannot mv. But even if lhe
cost nf bnUding minnrways wne
milv 10 times as much there
wonM still he a Inf to be said
for building no more motorways

and converting all existing ones
Into railways (some of Lhem
merely duplicate existing rail-

way lines anyhow).
By a coincidence, on the day

1 read about Mr CockTram's
tirade t also read an article, re-
printed from AccidmL Analysis
and Prevention, which com-
pares the safety records of
British Railways anil Ihn high-
ways of Great Britain, its con-
clusion. using the years jfffili

and 1967 as a ba«is. is lhat if

the “non-movement casualties"
on British Railvravs are disrf*-

parded. the ratio of British Rail-
way casualties to highway
casualties is 1:53-6.

Mv own plan for converting
motorways to railways (siearn, of
course! includes men«ure.<t to
rfpal with rhe so-rolled “ service
areas.” With their hideous
buildings. suh-Nhaifi-lypr can-
teens serving cardboard fnod.
and other features, thevp rnn-
centratp. in a small spa, o. as at
an exhibition, almost*.everything
which is most detestable in the
modern world.
With the conversion -

In steam
most of these arms could be
hnndcd over tn tbr Forestry
Commission, who would bn
allowed to do their worst on
lhem mi rnnriiiinii that they kepi
their hands off other pbires.

Rut a Tew of lhem, nt imjMirt-
ffnt junctions, would form fori
for reviving the groat n-re oF
the railways. They won fid he.
come areas of true service., wilh
marhio refreshment moms
ltiiffhiier than Crewe or Swjndnn
ever knew, and bowing, top-
hatted statinuniastcrs anxious in
roll nut reri carpels Tor imporl-
anf passengers nod telegraph
ahrad Tor hampers oF claret rend
game pic.

wealth Tress Union, the News-
paper Press Fund, and the Piocss
Club, no was chairman on
several occasions ot the Imperial
Press Conferences.
Other Tress organisations with

which lie was concerned included
the Printers* Pension Corpora-
tion and the Newsvendors’
Benevolent and Provident Insti-
tution.

Wretched of the Earth

can
brought by _a passenger.

“ (VP ,AMr* a Shop
IfI SIC'*-1ill at Upper rivdf.

Shipbuilders .-nid a Com.
niiimst town njuncillnr at
Greenock, is in stand as A can-
didate at Glasgow University
rectorial election- on Ocliibei-
2j , , .

Gifts to hospital

He had also been president
Of the National Association For
the Kmplovment of Regular
Sailors. Soldiers and Airmen.
He was chairman of the Middlc-
se\- Hospital from 1936 In 19fi2
and made munilire.nt gifts to it

and also to the Pre«s Fund and
to Si Bride’s Clwirrh. nr which
he was Master «*r lhe Guild.

Tie gave up manv oF these
offices after his departure from
Britain.

From 1933 to in.~n Lord .\sinr
was a member nr the Post Oliir»
Advisory CounriJ and Trom T9.",

7

lo 1959 of the R P, C General
Advisory Council. Vic was n
member of lhe Rnval Yacht
Sijuadrnu and was president uf
lhe MCC in 1957.

Tn April, 1961. he attrnded
reremonir* marking the !50th
unnixersary of lhe founding ot
the town of Asinria. Oregon, in
which his gn-ai great -grand-
father pluved a large part.

In 1946 may ked men. who
gagged a nighi -watchman. S |oIr
17 priceless his I rn ic treasure'1

!

Trimi Hever Ca'lk. They in-
cluded a prayer hunk carried hv
Anne Rnlcyn in lhe ^altaltl and
A signet ring worn |,v Henry VIII.

T.ord Astor married in lgjg
Lady Violet blai v I'.Jliul. daugli-
tar of lhe fflurih Marl of Minio
whose first husband, Lord
Charles Mcrrer \ainie_ snn iF
tho lil I h Maninrw of | ans-

Sr-,,e*»
w
2
s

K'""*
in «clioii in

1.914. Lady Astor died in Jan-
uary. ]9l«:j.

EUROPEAN COMMON MARKET
Coming m? Want an Agent? Let's meet.

Our name itself is Markets, we’re British owned
and we’ve been set up in Paris since 1962, selling
mostly imported food and drink Products.

Our expansion scene now calls for more of them.
For other lines too. Like car accessories, sports
gear, household gadgets, do-it-yourself gear, toys,
children s shoes and clothing

, general consumer
goods.

Ton can reach os through our London
Associate : B. IV. Owen, Europe liaison Ltd.,
fiS/M Rochester Row, Westminster, 5.WJL
(834 5376 J.

c'.-

ror

Cf,:

2tt;i

Or direct: Markets, 12 rue du Man, Paris 2
(231 2238).
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For mature

student Clive

Lancaster a

vacation job

is vital

r’S vacation time—and
most university stu-
dents are either tak-

ing a welcome break at
home, hitch - hiking
around the Continent, or
working For -a few days
here and there to earn
extra spending money.

But for one group ot
students vacations are
vital. This is the time when
they work as hard and as
long as possible—at almost
anything—to pay ofl their
debts and ensure they can
support their Families for
the rest of the academic
year. Or, if they’ve just
taken their Finals, they're
desperately hunting for
jobs that will bring a
salary roughly comparable
to the one they were earn-
ing three years earlier.

They are the mature
students—and a very de-
termined bunch they have
to he. They are anything
from ex-Post Office en-
gineers to airline host-
esses, from ex-secretaries
to tree-fellers. And their
reasons for going back to
studying — despite the
pressing needs of their
families — are just as
varied.

Former Post Office en-
gineer Dave Stirzaker, 37,
reading Economics at Sus-
sex, felt “frustrated with
the science aspect of the
job because it was too nar-
row. I didn't like the
thought that, if I stayed,
I’d get like the bosses
there. I also got involved
and very interested in
trades union work." He
puts his loss of earnings
over the three-year course
at around £4,000. And,
like another Post Office
refugee at Sussex, Dave
discovered that if he re-
turned to that organisa-
tion he would be expected
to start at a salary several
hundred pounds lower
than he last earned there.

It is not only financial
pressure that makes life
harder for the mature stu-
dent Ken Geering, just
through his second year in
History, has a daughter at
the same university.
“ The first term was

traumatic,” he said. “It’s
shattering to start studying
again when you’re middler
aged. My daughter sup-
ports what I’m doing but
at this age there are all

sorts of problems that
young students don’t have
to cope with. My father
died last year and my
mother is in hospital now."
The financial strain, of

course, is constant. His
family of five has to man-
age on a £700 grant which
also covers his travelling
expenses. “ My wife says

HOW do women feel

about the television

commercials so ex-

pensively designed to

appeal to them?
A young professional

woman, single and proud
of it, felt that “TV ads
seem to try to make all

the routine household jobs

sound less tedious and
more significant They
seem to want women not

to mind being left at home
because they are needed
so badly iu their unique
role as wife and mother.

“The trouble is that

thev do this by playing on

the' stay-at-home woman’s
fears, especially her fear

of what other people think

of her. So the?’ imply that

she’ll be judged by things

like how dean her wash-
ing is, or even how she
prepares her family to

face the outside ivorld
;

If she doesn’t use Brand X
she will faQ.

“ The worst thing is the
Ivina picture of the house-
wife’ role—so rosy. What
does it matter how quickly
she cleans her floor anv-

way? So she can skip to

town to do the dreary old

shopping?
”

A voung working mother
admitted: “There are

lots ot ads 1 hate, but

rfOUT

ES AT ONCE
st application

i the pain ofe'en the
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A DEGREE

HARDSHIP
we’ve starved before, but
this is starving with a
bonus." His aim when he
has taken his degree is “ to
see if there's a book in me,
a history work.”

Sussex is the only univer-
sity with a firm quota sys-
tem for mature students.
A recent report on their
problems, compiled by Poli-

tics lecturer Edward Tap-
per and a mature student,
Alan Chamberlain, found
that, at the last count,
there were 114 at the uni-

versity. Most were in the
25 to 29 age group and left
school at 15 or 16.

The -strain of- living in
strange towns, often in
poor accommodation,
while their husbands are
exploring a new world
they can’t share, obviously
affects the wives. But Mrs
Susan Lancaster, whose
husband Clive is reading
social anthropology, does
not agree with the report’s
suggestion that it breaks
up marriages.

“If a marriage cracks
up in this situation it’s

probably shaky to start
with,” she said. She
doesn’t minimise the
strain of coping with a 6-

year-old and a 2-year-old

on £300 a year.

Instead of feeling left

out, she has become inter-
ested in studying herself.
She has applied twice for
a place at Sussex.

Stephen Drewer, a civil
engineer now studying
Economics, is another hus-
band who has encouraged
his wife’s interest in tak-
ing a degree.

He is well aware of the
strain he is causing the
family.

“There’s the problem
of relating the narcissism
of being a student with
being a father and hus-
band,” be said frankly.
“ Studying can be a very
selfish pastime.”

The unmarried mature
students don’t have quite
the same pressures but
adjustment can be as
difficult. Kathy
McGuiness, an elegant
34-year-old Former airline
hostess, left B O A C to do
a serial anthropology
degree “ because I wanted
greater mobility.”

Catherine Bleackley,
one of the many 11-plus
failures in the group,
found her secondary
modern education had left

her completely unpre-
pared for reading socio-

DETERGENT
ADS SOFT
SOAP NOBODY
they are the ones 1 re-

member. I can’t stand
the Moira Lister Fairy

Snow ads, particularly the

lisping lollipop one, but I

love the Homepride flour

graders. As for the ones
with children in, they
make me want to knock
tbe little horrors’ heads
together, they’re so un-
natural.”

To a grandmother with

a part-time cleaning job

the TV ads were “ all

promises, promises. The
work's just as bad what-
ever you use.”

And a middle - aged
mother of three added:
“ If those biological wash-
ing powder ads are meant
to be a slice of life, with

their blood and egg stams,

I’d rather not know, it's

bad enough having to do

the washing- without being

reminded of it all night ou

TV.”
But a “slice of life” is

just wbat the new ads are

meant to be The adver-

tising agencies are chang-

ing their style in an i Hurt

to appeal to the woman-
in-the-street. Where onre

they only aimed lo make
women feel envious and
want to buy to keep up

with the Joneses, now
are being wooed along

the lines that wp are more

likely to believe a product

is good if a woman who
could be our neighbour

tells us so.

This trend nas been
growing over the last lour

years or so in TV advertis-
ing. Instead of using super-
ficially glossy models,
they’re using “ real

”

models, so that women will

identify themselves with
them. The idea is: “IT
she likes the people in

the ad, she'll like the pro-

duct,” says Charles
Saatchi, of the advertising
agency Saatchi and
Saatchi.

“ Now if you want to

suggest real luxury—as in

the After-Eight ads— vou
have to make the people
in the ad look slightly

ridiculous.”

This change of approach
must mean that the wav
advertising men see
women has changed, too.

Charles Saatchi says: “ It's

rooted in T V being part
of everyone’s home now,
not just the ABs (the
upper crust consumers).
The advert isprs found that

as everyone sot television,

the glossy approach was
gninc over a lot of viewers’

heads
“The Katy ad is trying

to say that 0\o isn't

working class, so they've

found a nice middle-class

person who gives that

image without putting

people oil."

Millions of pounds are

spent every vpar on re-

search to discover what
th^ huusHu de wants And
the target i* mainly femaie
—ki.j pei cent i»l the vum-
men idls are geared to

women because even with

Clive Lancaster with his wifs
Susan and their two children,
Rachel and Bruno, in the
grounds of Sussex University.

logy. ‘1 wasn’t very
articulate in the semi-
nars. but by the end of
the first year I’d over-
come that.”

She didn’t have the
adjustment from work to
study because she took
her O and A levels while
at the Inland Revenue.
Now this blonde 24-year-
old has got tbe job she
most wanted — as a re-

gional International Vol-
unteer Service officer.

The mature student one
might expect to feel
most out of water at
Sussex is Ken Hutchison,
made a superintendent
with the Sussex police
force at 32. But he found
little difficulty in adapting
while reading Law. “Sur-
rounded by long-haired
teenagers, I tried to
join them,” he joked. “ I

g
rew a beard and long
air but the hot weather

and a nagging wife put
paid to them.”
He now feels that be-

tween policemen and stu-

dents “ a good deal of
stereotyping goes on

—

in both directions.
Students are only repre-
sentative of the community
as a whole. I’ve been try-

ing to do some research
into them and their rela-

tions with the police.”
What practical use will he
make of his degree? Like
most of the others, he
feels that is an irrelevant
question. “ I’m really seek-
ing education for the sake
of it.”

Lynne Edmunds

men’s products it is usu-
ally women who buy
But advertising men in-

sist that they do not see
women as a lower form of
life to be exploited.
Charles Saatchi says:
“There’s an advertising
saying that tbe consumer
is not a moron, she’s your
wife. This isn’t quite true
because our wives aren’t
typical of the mass mar-
ket.”

First, the advertising
man has to get a picture
of the sort of woman be
is aiming at with a par-
ticular product The mar-
ket is defined according
to occupation and profes-
sional status. Income has
little to do with it

Once his target group is

defined, be can break it

down. The advertisers'
reference book, the Target
Group Index, will tell him,
if be is selling cai food,
that 17-1 per cent, of the
population use tbe stuff.

Of these tbe largest pro-
portion are aged 23 to 44,
66 per cent are C2. D or
E. and 65 to 66 per cent,
left school aged 15 or
under.

But advertising jargon
does use emotive elements
—rural settings. cows,
birdsoug—to create a re-
sponse in the viewer. In
the concrete, constipated
Seventies. Birds Eye coun-
try or rolling wheatfields
suggest wholesomeness.
“ Frozen and packet pro-
ducts have to try to prove
tlievre better than
nature,” explains Mr Saab
chi. “ As for jingles,

they're very useful if

there's nothing to say
about a product because
it's just like any other.”

But. Mr Saatchi adds;
•• You can't afford to be
cynical. Ninety per cent,

of the new products
launched are. failures, and
75 per cent of advertising

is wasted. J- M.

CLOTHES TO SUIT THE CUISINE

To dress up,

or down,

for dinner?

7
UST how much do you dress up or down

for dinner this summer? Will it be
pants or dress, long or short? WiU you

feel so wrong you will want to disappear
*n£o the cloakroom to hide your milkmaid
frills, or maybe remain glued to the seat
m your trouser suit which suddenly smacks
so much of a hearty country walk?

I hate been dining around in London ,

from Corenf Garden to Chelsea and Soho.
Everywhere the story is the long, pretty
dress—but as far removed from that old
dress-up evening rig as pants are from
petticoats.

INIGO JONES

THIS is an elegant, in-
I trovert place where

people are chiefly im-
mersed either in conversa-
tion or- each ofher.

Although there is plenty
ot long hair around—on
the men— it is an inter-

esting creative crowd that

dine here. People like

playright Peter Shatter
and Ingrid Bergman are

regulars. Against the
Gothic windows, sombre
brick and stained glass, if

you are shrewd, you will

aim to look as brilliantly

dramatic as possible. Most
women choose long slim

dresses patterned in rich

glowing colours or are

striped from head to toot,

like one smart girl I saw,
and sketched, right.

THE CONNAUGHT

W IP-

&

THE Connaught adroitly

manages to catch all

ages. It could be they find
the deep carpets, the
panelled walls gleaming
like soft satin and the
smooth solicitous service

a haven in these slap-
happy days. Splendid news
for trouser addicts —
women I mean — The
Connaught has at last

capitulated and pants are
allowed, even welcome.
They are especially effec-

tive if they are like the
swnray- pleated turquoise
smock outfit (sketched
left). The wearer looked
stunning. Other women

.
went for long voile or

chiffon dresses in subdued
prints.

LA TERRAZZA

WITH its Continental

atmosphere, tiled

Hoars, white walls and
noisy friendliness. La Ter-
razxa, bang in the middle
ot 5oho, is fun. Dining
after the theatre you will

find it a gay. gregarious

place. Forget elegance
here, you can relax in the

simplest dress. But it is

better still to look amus-
ing as you have a

Campari-soda practically

thrust on you and are
bombarded by a horde of

extrovert waiters. Perfect

outfit, I thought, was
fresh and simple—a white
cotton pinafore splashed
with huge pink roses over

a green blouse (sketched
right). The wearer had
the waiters running !

MERIDIANA

I
F somebody says “What

about dining down
Chelsea way.*' at the
sophisticated yet trendy
Meridiana. just forget all

about playing sate. Wear
what you like so long as
it’s either fun or very ele
gant or both. Eating tha
delicate freshly - made
fettuccine in the white-
arched black and white
room, smocks elbowed
pants, bosom - revealing
black dresses shared
fables with hot pants.
But the woman who
looked both elegant, with
it, and deliciously cool on
a summer evening drifted
In wearing a long red
chiffon outfit (sketched
left) spotted in white,
with a bare midriff.

Report and sketches
‘

by BERYL HARTLAND

Avrii Coleridge Taylor

Getting tlle

tempo right,

by phone

T onight the new “r
Malcolm Sargent ‘To /

Orchestra gives its condu

first concert at the De La “Gu* 11

Warr -Pavilion, BexhilL
Every seat is sold, but the
50 musicians are playing
together at their one ana about
only full rehearsal this

-

a
afternoon. condi

The conductor, Avrii *

Coleridge Taylor, who has JJ
formed this new orchestra, Wood
is not worried: “Many of *

them have played the « or l

music on the programme 1 ha<1

with me before. There are “ O
12 amateurs in the orches- from

,

tra, but when any-
one got into difla- _ . .

cutties with the oy Jane

SeM” gaee
McLaughlin

“ I had the score
in front of me, and looked istenc
np the place and hummed to c
the music over the tele- Marin
phone to get the right they
tempo because, of course, recepl
they can’t see what my the 1

stick’s doing.” borrow
Miss Coleridge Taylor, c .

daughter of the composer ._
e

of “Hiawatha," used to be seriou

known as a guest condue- cafeei

tor of the BBC Concert Y'oen
Orchestra. She was also the i

0D 11

first woman to conduct the u
en

Royal Marines Band.
aSmd

Tonight’s concert marks ently,
her return to the rostrum Englai
after a long break. For two thing
years she was in hospital, discov
Told she might never walk daugh
again, she gradually forced compc
herself to walk and can a te
now stand for hours. everyt
The Malcolm Sargent

Orchestra, underwritten by Nov
the Sir Malcolm Sargent Tayloi

Memorial Fund, started as nows
a' small group for “er

.
13

amateurs. “That was the
idea, but though I’d been Toa
loaned a good hall in Lon- a jot
don, and was going to give some i

rehearsals once a week, it the
was difficult for them all awful
to get there, and 1 gave np music
that idea.” lean s
Miss Coleridge Taylor ally,

first conducted a perform- to be J

ance of her own work in back
her teens. style <

“ I’d written a tone poem
‘To ApriL’ I sent it to the
conductor of the East-
bourne Orchestra, and he
liked it But he said it

was too difficult for him
and asked me to try.

“Well, I Jqiew nothing
about conducting. but I did
it, and afterwards three
conductors in the audience
said 1 should make a career
of it I went to Sir Henry
Wood for advice, and he
said conductors either had
it or hadn't, but be thought
I had.
“ Offers to conduct came

from all the municipal orch-
estras round the
coast, mostly to

e play my father's
music.

^ “ It was a very
hand-to-mouth ex-

istence. When I was asked
to conduct the Royal
Marines band at Chatham,
they put on a lunch and
reception but I hadn’t got
the fare, so I had to
borrow £1.”

She met prejudice which
seriously affected her
career in South Africa,
where she was offered a

job in the 1950s. ”1 had
been there for six months
when a big girls' college
asked me to stay perman-
ently, so I returned to
England and sold every-
thing up. Because they
discovered 1 was the
daughter of a coloured
composer, I suddenly got
a telegram telling me
everything was cancelled.”

Now Miss Coleridge
Taylor spends up to 18
hours a day composing at
her tiny cottage at Etch-
ingham, Sussex.

Tonight’s concert mean*
a lot to her. She has had
some conducting spots with
the BBC, but “ this
awful discordant modern
music ” has brought some
lean years for her music-
ally. “ If I have to live
to be 90, I’m going to bring
back melodic music, my
style of music,” she says.

Which
newButo
treatment
<lovon
need?

Bu-to have introduced two new beauty treatments.
Because no one depilatorycan be effective yet delicateenough for
aJJuses on all types of skin.

1. New Lemon Lotion is a more fragrant lotion ideal for
removing leg or underarm hair. Lemon lotion spreads more
qtucklyand evenly to de-fuzzeven alarge skin area tike the legs in

do time at alL Unlike a razor.Lemon Bu-to penetrates below the
skin to keep it satin smooth for somuch longer.

2. New Rose-scented Cream with D.LL, a special anti-
allergy formula. It s delicate and safe enough for use on the
softest face. Yet it’s so effective It will remove strong leg or
underarm bah without.leaving atrace of shadow. So ifyour skin
is more sensitivethanmost, or ifthere’s asuspicion ofhaironyour
face, gentle Rose-scented Bu-to with DJLA- is the beauty treat-
ment especially for you.

For a smoother you this summer.
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JENKINS GIVES A LEAD
FROM TEE VERY MIDST of ail the mud stirred up by

Labour’s Common Market convulsions, the voice of Mr
Wilson can be heard. He leads his party, so to speak,

from below. He pleads, threatens and cajoles, calling for a

loyalty and unity which only integrity and high principle

could command. It is left to Mr Jenkins. and his friends

courageously to exemplify that old tradition of putting

country before party, let alone before personal political

ambitions, when the chips are down, without which Britain

will neither survive future trials nor seize future oppor-
tunities. At a really fateful moment Mr Wilson has

been found unpardonably wanting. It is not a question of

honest doubt about entering the Common Market but of

sacrificing, for party-political reasons of the most narrow,
selfish and sordid kind, what had previously been pursued
for years as a vital national interest.

In a very real sense Mr Roy Jenkins spoke for
Britain with historic resonance when he faced unabashed
the Parliamentary Labour party with its majority of anti-

Marketeers. He spoke in language so refreshingly straight-

forward that many of them, brain-washed and punch drunk
by Mr Wilson's tergiversations, must have at first

instinctively reached for the unscrambler. He argued the
case for entry with impressive logic and made it clear that
his support for entry is irrevocable, regardless of orders
to the contrary. • He went on to prove devastatingly that
the great majority of the Labour leaders have a moral
commitment to Europe on which they cannot rat without
bringing enduring shame on themselves and the party at
home and abroad.

Mr Jenkins will have given fresh courage and resolu-
tion to many of Labour’s pro-Marketeers. Beyond this he
will also have done much to restore faith in democratic
politics, the devaluation of which in this country has rarely
been carried so far as by Mr Wilson. The anti-Market
trade union big battalions and the Left-wingers will be after
Mr Jenkins’s blood. The Common Market is only a facet
of the difference between them. He wants to make a
democratic mixed-economy system work to the best
advantage of the workers, and consequently of the whole
community. They want to run the system—some out of
ignorance, some by design—in such a way that it would
break down, to be succeeded by Socialism. This is the
real issue that bas to be fought out between their tool,
Mr Wilson, and their adversary, Mr Jenkins.

MAUDLING’S LAST CHANCE
CAN UTTER CATASTROPHE still be avoided in Ulster?
That question today preoccupies not only an increasing
number of loyal Ulstermen but also many Tory back-
benchers at Westminster. The plain truth is (and there is

worth of damage has been, done to property by terrorists
in the Belfast area. If nothing new is done to Increase
the effectiveness of the security forces the toll is bound to

grow in the weeks that lie ahead. Eventually, the British
people will refuse to keep vast military forces in the Six
Counties merely to provide targets for Irish guns. Yet
Stormont has already been deprived (in effect by Britain)
of all her own resources (armed police and B Specials)
for the keeping of order.

The demands of the critics are perfectly specific. They,
would like to see the British Government carry out the

E
lan to establish a permanent battalion of the Ulster
lefence Regiment. This would relieve the strain on the

British Army and make some provision for the time when
the Army has gone. The Ministry of Defence is known
to support the proposal; Mr Faulkner is known to believe
its implementation to be well-nigh essential to the survival

of his Government. But Mr Maudling still refuses to

budge. It seems probable that a majority of Ulster’s

Cabinet now favours internment—an instrument which, in
the past, proved immensely valuable for the prevention
of crime, the gathering of intelligence and the protection of

informers. Again it seems certain that the mam opposition
to this course comes from Mr Maudling.

The apprehensions he arouses are all the greater
because he is known to be no fool. He has handled Ulster
much better than did Mr Callaghan, whose every action
seemed calculated to weaken the authority of the Ulster
Government. What, then, is he now about? Ostensibly,
he wants to avoid anything which might provoke moderate
Republicans in Ulster to support violence; but it is now
surely clear that the constitutional Opposition in the
Province, itself terrorised by the I R A, will not raise a
finger to aid the authorities. Mr Facilkntsk offered it

positive participation in the running oF the State; the chief
Opposition party has responded by walking out of Stormont
and threatening to start a rival assembly. Mr Maudling
is too shrewd not to draw the obvious inference from this.

Is he then hoDing for some new sort of political settlement
in which the 'Republic of Ireland would participate? But
what could this mean except expelling Ulster from the
United Kingdom and coercing it into an unwilling associa-
tion with a foreign country?

A more probable and less sinister interpretation is

that Mr Maodling’s real concern is to avoid uniting the
British Labour party in an Irish campaign at a time when
the Government is profiting so much from the public

quarrel between Socialists over the Common Market. If

so, his calculations are wrong. Those Tories who are still

troubled by the possible effect of Common Market member-
ship on national independence will hardly be comforted

by the spectacle of Mr Heath and his colleagues presiding

over the dissolution of the United Kingdom. Mr Faulkner

at least cannot afford to wait on the convenience of party

politicians in Britain. He must make it clear that, if

necessaiy measures for security are being deliberately

omitted the fault lies with Mr Maudling and not with him.

THE MORAL CLIMATE

BffiTH CONTROL AND ABORTION—where are we

“ettineto? Reports about them fill the news. They seem

ib be becoming more and more a staple for everyday pr*

Nation Should London have b«n allowed to becomeS “ abortion capital of the world? " The world apart,

Shout, our own people? Scarcely a dayp^^mth-
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? free abortion at a private nursing home, having
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fforded a conspectus of familiar attitudes.
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ituation to seek a way towards sue

Parliament
lunate. Perhaps it is time in the first p ace^torjaruam

have anotheV look at the whole ot^abctf&on,

amBy planning and perhaps permissiveness g

BRITISH Ministers would, under
the Common Market entry
terms, join with Ministers of

the nine other member States in
Brussels institutions to decide and
implement common policies for

almost everything manufactured,
imported or grown in this country
and throughout Western Europe.
Common Market decisions

directly affecting Britain would
sometimes be made on the basis

of British proposals to meet our
spetial needs or to help our Com-
monwealth partners. More fre-

quently, they would be based on
compromise plans, drafted by the
institutions.

Europe’s
By WALTER FARR

Britain’s power to prevent policy
derisions damaging to her vital

interests would be exercised in
two ways. Firstly, during the pre-
parations of Common Market
proposals, diplomats and other
civil servants would make it dear
to the representatives of the other
nine and of the institutions why
such derisions could not be ac-
cepted by the Government and
Parliament Secondly, if the pro-
posals were to go forward despite
our objections, our Ministers
could impose a veto.

Inevitably, since Britain would
be sharing the benefits of a Com-
mon Market requiring common
policies, she would have to accept
some policies oF special import-
ance to her partners which would
not be entirely suited to one or
other sector of our economy. The
guiding principle in Brussels
decision-making is that all mem-
bers arc prepared to give way in
some sectors for the benefit of the
Market as a whole.

All the Six have done this

—

hesitantly at first, but much more
willingly in recent years—because
they find that the advantages they
derive from the resulting common
policy are far greater than those
they have given up.

Hard bargaining
The classic example of how the

policy-making system strikes a
fair balance, of advantages for all
was the sudden surge of decisions
in the great 1969 marathon ses-

sion which produced the uuprece-
dented package of agreements for
completing the Market, extending
its system to other fields and
opening negotiations with Britain.

West Germany agreed to a com-
mon budget which meant that she
would foot a considerable bill for
French agriculture. TTie French
gave way to German demands to

begiu negotiating with Britain and
some of her E F TA partners, thus
opening the way for big gains for
West Germany’s industries. The
Dutch extracted considerable pro-
fits from the budget agreement.

Italy, by threatening to hold up
all this, won big concessions from
the others on wine and tobacco.

Against maximum pressure from
their partners Belgium and Italy
delayed application of the value
added tax, and little Luxembourg
held on to her rights as a Market
administrative centre.

There can be no doubt that
Britain, by the same process of
hard bargaining and compromise,
would have no difficulty in safe-
guarding her interests.

The way the process works out
in practice, on the basis of written
and sometimes unwritten rules, is

the best guarantee that a member
State cannot be ruled from
Brussels.

Britain and the other nine
would run the Common Market
(and the Coal and Steel and

Atomic Energy communities)
through two main institutions:

The Council of Ministers. This
is the supreme decision-making
body. The Six expect Britain to

be represented at all the im-

portant council meetings by the
Foreign and Commonweal th

Secretary and/or by the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, the
Minister for Trade and Industry

or the Minister of Agriculture
and Fisheries, depending which
fields of policy are concerned.
The Council makes regulations

which have direct force of law
in every member State.

The Commission. Its main task
is to draft Community policies

and to table them in the
Council! The Commission also

acts as an executive implement-
ting the Council’s regulations,
such as those for the common
agricultural system, and en-

sures that the Borne Treaty is

not violated. Tf Britain joins,

she would be represented, on a
14-man Commission, by two
members—one a leading Tory,
and perhaps one from the
Shadow Cabinet.
The secret of the success oF Com-

munity decision-uiakiag is the sys-

tem by which proposals and
compromise plans are exchanged
between Council and' Commission.
Members of the Commission

—

Eurocrats, hs they are called—
must, unlike the Ministers, take an
oath that they will at no time be
influenced in the decision-making
process by their own national
Government or national interest

If the Council becomes dead-
locked, the Commission breaks
the deadlock by changing the pro-
posal so that it meets some or all

of the demands of the countries
which caused the impasse. It is

this power of the Commission
which distinguishes the Com-
munity system from the inter-

Governmental method of decision-
making in other international
organisations, such as E F T A or
Nato.
Although all big decisions are

by voluntary consent, the Minis-
ters feel what is called in Brussels
“the pull” of the Community.
In many ordinary international
conferences, a State can refuse
to agree and withdraw, usually
without great loss. In the Com-
munity, to withdraw or to block
decisions means losing a consider-

able benefit already acquired
.through the Common Market and
many more benefits yet to come.
The Commission, backed by a

staff of -8,000, including some of
the finest brains in the member
States, has great persuasive
powers. Its greatest strength is

its capacity to act impartially.

A group of Commission mem-
bers, or the head of it, is not likely

to try to press through policies

damaging to a member-State be-

cause eventually that member
State will have the rigliL to appoint
one of its nationals as head of the
Commission and might use such a

precedent against the countries of
the Commissioners which estab-
lished the precedent

There are checks and balances
at every stage in the system, and
also in the minds oF the men run-
ning it. Men such as Dr Mansholt
oF Holland, Herr Srhee! of West
Germany and MM Schumann.
Giscard d'Estoing ami Deni.ui of
France, and M. Jljnm«d of Eriyium
have repeatedly prmrtl iheir in-
tegrity. sense of moderation and
friendliness tow? i ds Britain before
and during the entry negotiations.

Permanent leant

Plans are already taking shape
for establishing in Brussels what
may be called a European White-
hall—a branch nlficc of Downing
Street, the Foreign Office, the
Treasury, Trade Ministry and
Ministry of Agriculture. It will
consist of a permanent team of our
ablest diplomats and civil servants
such as Mr John Robinson (Foreign
Office), Mr Freddie Kearns (Agricul-
ture), Mr Raymond BeJI (Treasury)
and Mr Roy Denman (Trade and
Industry)—all of whom have dis-
tinguished themselves in the entry
negotiations.

Reinforcing this permanent team
as required will be Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, Mr Kippon, Mr
Earbcr, Mr Davies and Mr Prior.

As important as the qualities of
the men running the Brussels insti-
tutions is the European spirit in
which derisions arc taken. This has
to be felt in and around the
Market's Council chamber in
Brussels to be fully believed in. At
the many marathons which make
the big policy decisions, Foreign,
Finance and Agricultural Ministers
of all the members take part to-
gether with the leaders and
experts of the Commission in all-
night sessions as if they are
members of a European Cabinet.

No one rxperts the Brussels com-
promise machine to become a
Government, but it has enough
powers to function like a Cabinet
in all the ways needed to stimulate
Western Europe towards area ter
prosperity—and, by opening up
new fields of integration, towards
greater security.

110 MPs in sj

Market battle London Day by Day
I
N the four-day debate on
Europe opening in the Com-
mons today 110 back bench

MPs, the Speaker says, wish to
catch his eye. That is some-
thing like one in four, the highest
rate on any subject for a loug
time.

Given a total of about 23 hours'

debating time, and deducting five

hours of that for front-bench
speaker?, the disappointment rate will

be high too. It allows each aspirant
about six minutes—some hope !

Thus Sehvyn Llovd felt moved lo

murmur the word “compression”
>eslerday. Michael Foot frowned on
this. If people like Sevan and
Churchill bad “compressed” their
speeches From the back, they would
have been less effective in challenging
the front.

Tt is arguable how manv MPs at
toe back qualify for this class todav.
Pooch Pov ell and Dick Cross man,
among seniors; Brian Walden, per-
haps. Mr Foot is ruled out. As one oF
Labour's front-bench he is. by his own
definition, among the challensed, not
the chaltencers.

every angle pregnancy is due to a
male.'” There was loud and happy
applause from the predominantly
feminine audience, attending the open-
ing session of die Family Planning
Association's Golden Jubilee con-
ference.

Lord Platt was rebuking from the
chair a doctor w ho had used his micro-
phone during the discussion period lo

utter sonic unfashionable and re-
actionary words about teenagers who
get preguaul.
In a highly clinical ai mn>phere Sir

John Peel, most distinguished gynae-
cologist or (hem all. appeared a some-
what reassuring figure. Hr has, after
deep though l. acreed to become
F P A’s new president.

“I don't know if you arc interested
in molecules.” said Prof. A. C. Turn-
bull hopefully. He was giving a highly
anatomical account of FerlMiir coniioi.
But he offered one eood talking point
when conversation flags. Taking the
Pill, he declared, equals llir risk of
smoking one-third of a cigarette once
a day tor three weeks out ul four.

as difitcult lo arrange as a meeting
with the President. Those who have
achieved a private audience report
that on one wall of Mr Kissinger's
While House office is a curious photo-
graph of a vet about to inoculate a
bulldog.

Mr Kissinacr admired if at a rprrnt
exhibitin'! of Russian phninsranlis and
Llic Russian Ambassador in Washing-
ton, Anatoly Dobrynin. >cni il to him
when I he show ended. On 'hr hack
he wrote ihc message: "l-teiii*. don't,
be too serious. Take it easy. Relax.'

'*

Inflation Remains a Danger t

Similarly in the Council a

Minister vrill do his best not to

impose unfair policies because he

knows that soon the Council will

be considering other Market poli-

cies in which his colleagues could

act unfairly towards him.

A further safeguard against the

Commission doing something which
Britain, or any other country,

might object to is the Committee
of Permanent representatives, con-

sisting of the Ambassadors to the
Community of the 10 members.
This committee vets proposals put

to the Council and challenges any
point likely to be unacceptable in

a national capital.

Helping the Commission to fulfil

its role of watchdog is a European
Court, on which British judges
would sit. and a European Parlia-
ment, in which there would be
56 MFs From Westminster. The
Commission can bring a country, a
firm or individual before the court
if it considers there has been a
violation of Market ruii.v;

S
IB— It is a thousand pities Mr
Barber has made his generous

concessions without first

making quite sure that the trade

! unions whose members are tne

chief beneficiaries would respond

to them in the right spirit.

Instead of cutting taxes and

removing hire purchase restrictions

as a free gift he ought to have

made it plain to the Trades Union

Council that there would be no

reflation unless and until the trade

unions give adequate assurances

that they would not abuse the in-

crease of their bargaining power

resulting from the increase in de-

mand.
As it is. his unconditional surrender

to pressure in favour of reflation

might easily lead trade unions and

their members to the conclusion that

they are perfectly safe in bankrupt-

ing their employers by frequent

strikes and by their excessive de-

mands for unearned wages.

For if as a result of their own
behaviour they should lose their jobs

again as a punishment for their greed

and selfishness the Government could

be retied upon to rush to their aid

bv administering another and yet an-

other dose of reflation to ensure their

re-employmen t. . .

The assumption that simply be-

cause 200 industries have undertaken

to keep down their price increases to

a maximum of 5 per cent, the Govern-

ment is safe in letting loose an

avalanche of consumer P“rcbasmS
power without accentuating thereby

the rise in prices rests on thorough”

unsound economic foundations, ror w
the rise in the prices of goods and

services produced by these .In-

dustries is kept below the expansion

oF consumer purchasing power then

consumers will be able to spend more

on other goods, the demand for which

would inti ease even faster.

Such a limited application

incomes policy would no more check

inflation than the erection or 2<fl)

isolated concrete blocks along ihe

Thames would prevent the rrver triua

overflowing between the blocks.

It is better late than never. Having

omitted to obtain the necessary safe-

guards, Lhc Government ought to.make

it quite clear that the concessions are

in the way of being an experiment

Unless trade unions co-operate whole-

heartedly to ensure its success the

Government would feci impelled to

repeal its reflaKonnry measures, it

might find itself forced to do so not

onfv as a result of an escalation of

wage inflation but also because of

the direct effect of its measures on the

balance of payments-

The increase in domestic oemand

for capital goods and for consumer

durables will reduce our surpluses

available for export. At the same

time the expansion oF the home mar-

kets for goods of every kind \\iJ1 re-

duce the incentive for pressing for*

ward with export drives.

Moreover there is bound to be an

increase in the demand for imported

Roods. To avoid a ielapse wto a

balance of payments' deficit trade

unions should make the utmost effort,

in their own interests, to induce their

members to give a Full day s wont

For tlieir pay and to
s^oldemands in excess ot the increase ot

Pr
So

U
£r

V
t§e response oF trade unions

to the gesture made by the Confedera-

tion of British Industry and to the

measures announced by the Goi ele-

ment bas not been very enrnura^inst-

Yet unless they co-operate fully they

are bound to discover in due

course the replacement oF stop-»o

bv “non-stop-go 1’ is. fated to lead

either to runaway inflation or to

deflationary mass-unemployment.
PAUL EINZIG

Clifford's Inn

Political prisoners held

in Greece

Catherine Crowe

SIB—I am trying to piece together

the fife of Mrs Catherine Crowe, one
of the great band of Victorian
authoresses.
Should there be any living descend-

ants or others who possess letters,

papers, portraits, photographs or any
information I need not say how
grateful l would be for permission
in peruse or c'.»inmr. these items, as

ibe case may be.
GEOFFREY LABKEN

12(a). Bower Gardens, Salisbury, Wilts.

Latest development nf the Trust House
concert -a nit -din tier Iunnula—between
unto and next March 59 concerts are
being given in serrn hotels—is the
full-sente musical- weekend with two
evening concerts uud two morning
recitals. Two urc being held Ilia
winter at the Erudencll Hold, Aide-
burgh, with the London Ensemble

Source of eye-strain

British artist to have a large retro-
spective at the. gallery. The first was
Mtilplor Anthony Caro in 1969.

Nf*u-hij>j>y youth

and the Gabrieli Siring Quintet as
the respective "artists in resultnicc.”

Bar’s new bouquet
Untarnished gold

Sund'.nj's Coronation Cup polo match
bctirfcn bncteitil and Hip United
Slated ot Cowdrey Park should pro-

aide a classic lest of age against
c.rp*:ri3nce. The American team,
flic favourites, hare an average age
of 38 end some of the world's most
experienced players. The English
team's average age is II years
younger.

| JNVEiLING a bu*i nf Sir Frederick
AshIon in the crush bar at Covent

Garden yesterday,. Lord Drosheda. the
opera house's chairman, said the bust
had replaced n larcc vase of flowers.
Their cost would thcrclorc be saved.

The bronze bust, modelled bv David
Wynne, has been contributed bv
Covcnt Garden, the Friends—ils sup-
porting organisation—and Ihc Royal

Visiting a King
rpHERE was some curiosity in Rome
A yesterday, 1 hear, about the visit oF

our Ambassador to Athens, Sir Robin
Hooper, paid lo the exiled King Con-
stantine oF the Hellenes on Monday.
This was Sir Robin's second visit Lo

Rome within 10 dais.

The British Embassy declined to

enmment on the purpose of the first

visit, but Mon da> s call on the King,
thev said, was ” of a protocol and
courtesy character. However, one
should expect that subjects of common
interest to the two countries will be
discussed.”

They added that the Greek Foreign

Ministry had been informed of the

visit. Sir Robin, who went to Greece

esrlicr this year, had not met the

King before. The United States Am-
bassador to Athens, Henry Tasca. paid

his own courtesy call on the King at

ills summer residence at Porto Ercole

earlier this month.
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AN elegant gold cup was much
admired yesLerday at the St

James's .SI reel headquarters of
Johnnie Walker, the whisky firm
which hjs sponsored the Lbor Handi-
cap at York since 1067. Thr* design,
by Barbara CaUlc, is still Ihc same
as i he uriginal, though due Lo Llir.

increasing cosL of gold each years
cup has been slightly smaller Limn
the last.

David Kerr, the firm's manaring
director, was aghast that anyone
might think this showed meanness.
But the same is true of manv other
trophies.

And, as was pointed out by Marcus
Wickham-Boynlon, vice-chairman »F
the York Race Committee, in the last,

five >cars the firm has contributed
125.600 in prize money to tho race.
Tliis year's will be run on Aug. 18.

r
J

,HE 130 members of the School
- Band of America and the School

thorns of America, aged between 15
mid 20, have just finished in Belgium
h lour through nine countries. On
Friday at a Margate concert they
hope to raisp over £1.00n for charity,
including Old Ben, which looks alter
relived newspaper vendors.
About u.ljfiu are auditioned each

> ear tor ih*' 60 )>).«•?$ in iVm orchestra,
ils spokesman .uud yesterday: “Each
liir> tn do something worth-while in
rarh of the coumries where he is a
guest, so .is to leave hehind a livclv
impression of the nun-hippy youth of
America.' 1

Computer*al'I;w

Seeing tilings

Before being ruffled

Ballet School. Casts of it will go lo
Sir Frederick and the school.

Mr Wynne said his sitter was very
good and had made constructive
crititdsms about the likeness. It por-
trays him with hair less immaculate
than it was yesterday, so when he
posed beside it Sir Frederick ruffled

his hair to improve the resemblance.

^JECURICOR men Guarding the
Bridget Riley exhibition, which

opened at the Snulh Rank Hayward
Gallery yesterday, have applied i.jr
ilark glasses. “Looking at ihose j|l
day—and ihc exhibition is mi imo
September—*vc’ll all lie suffering from
eve strain or something worse,” one
said.

Reminder lo relax

Facts of life

“ r MOST remind the speaker,” said

I Lord Platt severely at the Koval

Festival Hall yesterday mormn*, that

12ACK in Washington after his
*-* Poking mission Henry Kissinger,
Mr Nixon’s key foreign policy adviser,

has been basking in his new reputa-

tion as the inscrutable. Occidental,

An appointment with him is almost

He- pointed lo “optical" black and
white paintings that visibly rhim-
mered. swirled nml even thrahhed
with movement beneath Ihn brilliant
light?. Joanna Drew. Ails Council
avdslani director of exhibitions, main-
I ained lh.it shr, having lived with ihr.
exhibit inn. was immune in Urn swim-
ming offset but nnl lo Ihc impact of
the pictures.

TM Ihc Untied Slates. I hoar with
alaim. i nmputcrs are now starting

to jwntecnir peoplr. A friend who
r'ovcn at Urn. Titicmalional Hotel near
Kennedy Airport paid his bill as he
left, signing his name in fuff.

The hold's computer, however, had
dprided to “ ration a lise" his name in
tlw American style, with Christian
name. mu.die initial aud surname.
.*« cording v, it sent him another bill,
u.\ airmail in England.
Me wrote hack pointing out that it

I-al. I

n A ,hin:l 6iU followed,

-nSiiiw
r

." 0lrt3 'tamped across it,n luyinrnf account—please pav
HuiHpdi.-itetv.*’ A I nr t,light laler Sn'emore hill ariivrij. stamped “ Deiin-quror. g..r.;i_pro3e, ution

P
IoIW'^ sav* fcim-

. i? was in lining uaaui, under th<»
proved bv the computer^ andtheu claiming a refund.

Capital news?

W'in^ l,!r

LU Pt'‘SON is adi-trrtis-

*• f

r H semiskilled labourer—

1‘rkteet Riley is only llir. second

Pensions parity is the

only fair >vay

SIR—I write this letter as a plea on
behalf of a tew suffering human
beings.

. . .

Although i he Greek regime an-

nounced in December. 1970, that alt

pnblicdi prisoners would be freed by

April, 1971, there are still 15 at least,

as far as I know, political prisoners—

10 generals and three civilians—who
are kept in custody. Among them is

niv brother, Dr Hippokrates Savouras,

aged 41, a civilian veterinary surgeon

whom the Superior Court had ordered

to be set tree. . ,

The failure of the Greek regime
fullv to honour their announced in-

tention to free all political prisoners

raises the following questions:

]. Why are this small number of

political prisoners still being held, and
are they regarded as dangerous to

the Greek regime?
2. Is it because oF personal ani-

mosities, and if so is it fair for even
an illegal Government to act in this

manner ?
. .

3. Have they done something
terrible against the rfegime, and if

so. what?
As far as my own brother is

concerned, he has been imprisoned
for approximately two years, often

m conditions of

London, N.4.

SIFi—Announcement of the Septem-

ber. 1971, increases in retired pav for

ex-Service officers must inevitably bring

considerable disappointment, especially

among the older, where hope had pre-

vailed of a more just solution substan-

tially approaching parity. It is not to

be.

A brigadier or commodore with

maximum service who retired in IS&b

will receive, from September, 1971, a

sum comparable with the pay of a

sub-lieutenant: their respective ages

70 and 2U. That sub-lieu tenant must
realise what his financial position will

be in 50 years from now, if the

present disregard for the aged retired

officer continues.

Those gallant chaps who retired in

1945 on the 3919 code after serving
in two world wars will receive large
percentage increases, but the percent-

ages are based on miserably small
pensions: so they will still lag behind.

Another anachronism results from
emphasis once more on the four-year
gap between 1956 and I960 codes. An
officer who retired on Jan. 51, 1960.

is awarded the 1956 rate: but he who
retired the following day gets the
1960 rate; which in the case of the
brigadier means £200 more annually
for this one day of extra service.

This may sound incredible, but
there are many who suffer from this
anachronism. It may be argued that
one has to draw the line somewhere:
and this is of course the absurdity of
a complex system which involves 11
different codes, the administration of

which must be as expensive as it is

unjust, and particularly unjust to the
aged.

The only fair and straightforward
svstem is that of -parity. Its introduc-
tion would remove many anomalies
and much bitterness, and save con-
siderable administrative costs and
delays. These factors, important in

themselves, would go far to alleviate
the overall cost increases.

Perhaps of even greater moment
is the great stimulus the introduction
of parity would give to Service
recruitment, and the attraction of
the brighter and abler officers Britain
so desperately needs in this techno-
logical age.

S. W. C. PACK
Capt., R.N.

Strete. Devon.

Boer War soldiers
5FK—Your interesting report regard-
ing Boer War veterans has caused
pip tn think that I may be the
youngest survivor oF the siege of
LnHtjmith.
My Father, together with his regi-

ment flBth Hussars), and his family
oF four went through the siege.

I was three at the time and am
the oniy survivor of the family.

Should anyone be able to assist me
to obtain an original copv of the
R“ticf of Ladysmith (published by
Bovriii, in which the family are in
the loregrnund. I would be grateful.

(Mrs) IVY B. HUNTINGDON
,

(n6e May)
Binehayes, Bersted Street. Soufb
Berstcd, Rognor Regis, Sussex.

Hooligans at museum
SIR—I have read with great disgust
and concern that in a London
museum vouna hooligans attacked
smaller boys demanding ‘'Money or
take a belting ”

What a pily that the juvenile

E
f
l
urt. cn“,d have ordered them a
belting with a birch or cane. Mv

concern is. having just returned
from America where it is a real
hazard to go for n walk in Washing-
ton, New York and other cities, thatwe are heading for the same situa-
tion.

In Philadelphia where my niece is
a school mistress the authorities
have re-mtrodxiccd caning, I gather

?n " rJ effect. Cannot we bene
nt by the mistakes of others?

SYLVTA WF.LBtmiV
Darlington, Durham*

Shortage of porters
SIR—Now that British Bail are no
longer running at a lu«, would it not
be possible for them to provide more
porters, especially at the mam line
stations and at those where pas*
senders may have to change to get
to their destinations?

It is becoming increasingly difficult
r^’ PG°Pte to get anyone W

ncip them to carry heavy cases,
upstairs and across bridges, and the
rime is rapidly approaching when
tow will have to give up travelling
by irain on this account.
With so manv unemployed people

»n nur conn-toy, j should have though*
this would be one way of reducing
tire numbers slEvhMv-M (Mrs) RHONA M. FREESTON

-H Langlon Green, Kent*
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%JUDGE PROPOSES
TRIAL BY EXPERTS
INSTEAD OF JURIES

By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent
"TRIAL of complicated criminal cases should

be by a judge and assessors with expert
knowledge instead of by the conventional
ury. Sir Frederick Lawton, a High Court
udge, said yesterday.

i

*e
I_

questiQned how a jury of manual workers,

_T
ousewives small shopkeepers could be

expected to understand the evidence when

irate scots
ROUGH IT
IN HOTEL
By Our Benidorm

_ Correspondent
119 Scottish tourists

who threatened to walk
. out of their unfinished
holiday hotel in Benidorm
unless conditions were im-
proved decided last night
to stay and rough it.

They reached their decision
liter a stormy meeting in the
Hotel El Toro in which they
demanded that Clarksons, the
British tour company, should
mined} ateJy provide an aircraft
o fly them home.
But they were told this was

mpossible because no plane was
tvdMable.
M
Reluctantly we have got to

tay and rough it out” said Mr
•amue] Stewart, a 31-year-old
urner of Adamswell Street,
>lasgow.

Worse than slums
“We are disgusted with the

lace.” he added. It is worse
ian the slums oF Glasgow.
“ I saved £5 a week for a year

3r this holiday with my wife
nd two children. Now I wish
d stajed at home.
“ There are lots of glass, dirt'
ad wood shavings all over the
lace. There is no hot water, no
lace to hang op our clothes and
o doors in the room.
“ If we want to use the toflet
e have to send the children out-
de into_ the corridor. There
e no lights in the bathroom,
fe have organised a petition to
larksons demanding at least a
•fund."

The hotel should have opened
early four months ago.
Mr Frank Leonard, 56, a

lachine operator from Coat-
ridge, Lanarkshire, said his
ine-year-olri son Desmond had
juriied an exposed electric wire
.angling on the main staircase.
“ He received an awful shock
nd fell to the ground. Our
aughter. Anne Marie, who is
I. became hysterical. Fortun-
tely he has now recovered.”

a case
involved complex financial
or commercial transactions.

In such cases the jury
system was quite unsuitable,
he said in a paper to a clos-
ing session of the American
Bar Association conference in
London.
The problem would have to

oe considered soon by
Parliament.

He suggested these cases
might be tried either by a judge
alone, three judges or a judge
and assessors with expert know-
ledge of commerce or finance.

Justice slowing down
Sir Frederick said he believed

that in the English system
criminals were brought to
justice and the innocent
released more quickly than in
any other country with a similar
social structure. But there were
signs that the system was slow-
ing down.

Criminal legal aid was being
abused and the courts were
clogged because cases which
should be pleas of guilty were
being fought to the end.

This was rarely due to fee-
grabbing lawyers. The main
cause oF wasted time was the
inexperience of advocates who
could not assess [he worth of
defences set out in their in-
structions.

“ If they could, they would
recognise what was being put
forward was worse than useless,
because as every judge knows
there is nothing like a concocted
defence which fails For revealing
the villainy of the accused and
devaluing any mitigation there
may have been.”

Views shared

Sir Frederick’s views on the
need to replace juries in complex
criminal cases and his views that
delays in legal aid cases are
being caused by inexperienced
counsel are shared by many of
his fellow judges and senior
barristers.

Last week Lord Widgery, the
Lord Chief Justice, suggested
that taxpayers* money was being
squandered and the time of the
courts wasted through the lack
oF incentive on counsel to keep
their conduct of a case as short
as possible.

BRANDY
FOR AIR

STRANDED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ID-AIR brandies were
served to holiday-

makers stranded for more
than an hour 20ft above the
ground in Britain's first

monorail train yesterday.
The £100.000 monorail at the

pleasure beach amusement park
aat Blackpool was put out of
action 50 yards from the end of
the 13p ride by a broken
insulator along the track.

The passengers were sus-
pended above the crowds in a
chill sea breeze for half an hour.
Then the company’s fire engine
arrived and more than 20 of the
younger passengers climbed
down a ladder to the ground.
Rut eight others, including an

elderly couple and a family with
two children, refused to leave
their seats. So a security officer

went up and gave them brandy.
Last night the 15-coach train
was running.

Subtle footwork from Prince Philip when he got
control of the ball at Bellingham sports ground
yesterday during his helicopter tour of establish-

ments in London and in Bucks, Kent and Sussex
of the London Federation of Boys’ Clubs of which

he is Patron.

Early-morning parking

ban in Royal Parks
By SHELAGH McCORMICK Local Government

Correspondent

PARKING restrictions designed to deter commuters
from leaving their cars all day without charge in

St James’s and. Regents Park are to be introduced

soon.

And add.
Subtract. Divide.

Calculate
with a constant.

Raise to a power.
Chain multiply.

Chain divide.

Do mixed calculations.

ST" <=5end for the facts to reckon with.
“ t

5
raii-un-onics Lid. Bonda House. Cambridge Grove. London, W.6. Tr-i . 01 -743 41 -1

Jn'ern mere facts about the electronic Pocketronic calculator, with pnntoul. nghr awav.

And keep e printed record

Meet the new Pocketronic elec-

tronic 'printout' calculator. It can do
everything a big calculatorcan do.And
lots that a big calculator can't. You
can go anywhere with it. To client

meetings, on the site. You can use it

at home, on the plane, on a train, in a

taxi, and have it constantly at work
on your office desk. It's no biggerthan

a man's hand. Slips in your pocket

or brief case. It's cordless; operates

from a single rechargeable battery.

Its amazing versatility has re-

cently been featured on two BBC
TV programmes. It's 100% accurate

. . . and you can check it. Calculation

steps and results print out on tape

for accurate reference. So you get

maximum usage . . . minimum capital

outlay, at less than £1 80.

We'll arrange an immediate de-

monstration without the slightest

obligation. Just send us vour name
and address. We'll phone for an

appointment.

The Department for the En-
vironment has approved re-
gulations that will mean that
no cars will be allowed to
park before 11 a.m. along the
Park side of Horse Guard’s
Approach Road in St James’s
Park, and along the inner
side of the Inner Circle in
Regents Park.
But Hie proposals do not go

far enough to ensure that
genuine visitors to the Boyal
Parks can find a parking space,
according to Aid. H. H. Sand-
ford. chairman of Westminster
councils highways committee.

Stronger controls needed
He said yesterday: “If you

vent to Regents Park today to
visit the Zoo or enjoy its ameni-
ties you just would not find a
parking space. There should be
much stronger controls.”

A determined move was
needed to sort out commuters
from genuine visitors to the
parks.

It was illogical that West
minster should be encouraged
to spend money on providing
parking spaces, on and off Che
streets, when the parks could
be used without charge.

The council has spent more
than £10 million to provide
parking for more than 6.000 cars
in J6 off-street garages.

The highways committee is

recommending the -council to

extend parking meter, charges ia
the Knigbtsbridge area to in-

clude Saturday afternoons.

A spokesman said that since
the introduction of all day
Saturday shopping there, shop-
pers’ cars have been monopolis
ing raking spaces, making it

difficult for residents to park.

SHOT BRITONS
‘LIKELY TO
RECOVER *

By Our Stockholm
Correspondent

Two Br itons and an American
wounded in a gunfight at an
illegal gambling club in Stock-
holm, were reasonably comfort-
able yesterday, doctors said.

One Briton was shot seven times,
and the American five times.

There was a good chance that
all «oi.ild survive, although two
were dangernuslv ill. They arc
Raymond Edic Kennetf. 31. of
Birmingham, who had seven
bullet wounds: BillvT.ay Davis,
42. also of Birmingham, who was
shot in a log; and John Albert
Dari?. 33.

Police were still uncertain last

night about the cause of the
shooting hut suspected a dispute
between rival gangs. Thev were
looking For three men. two from
Birmingham and a Swiss. A
spokesman said the trouble was
based in Rirmincham and it

«hs on!v by chance that the
chonting had occurred in
Sweden.
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SEVEN KILLED
T\ TANKER
BARGE FIRE

By Our Bonn Correcnnndent

i
Seven pennlp were killed, four

|
of them children, when fire

• dcstrn* ert fwn tanker barges at

;

Raunhrim. ur*r Frankfurt. West
|

r.nrman’*, veytsrdav.

i The captain of one of the

ha/grs and twn seaman were
: k-Hrd Trjn dead children all
1

l:\ed aboard »’ith tlieir families.

The w'fp nF the dead captain

jumped overheard with her two
i infant sons, aged three rtinnlhs

1 jnd a vear. and alL were rescued.

MOTORWAY
4 SCAR ’ ON
ESTATE

Daily Telegraph Reporter
HPHE National Trust said

yesterday that its

future work and income will
be damaged by Department
of Environment plans to
route the M5 Birmingham
to Exeter motorway through
the middle of its 6,000-acre
Killerton Estate at Broad-
cast, near Exeter.
Mr Frederick Bishop, director-

general, said at the opening oE
a public inquiry at Bradmnch
into the proposed £4,500.000
5‘2-mile section of road from
Cullompton by-pass to Poltimore
that the motorway would cause
“ a fearful scar ” on the estate.

It would pass close to Kil-
lerton Gardens and Pgrk, intrud-
ing on the peace and serenity
enjoyed by 20,000 visitors

year.
;

Undermine confidence
“The most serious objection

of all is this: The compulsory
seizure of the Trust’s property
and the severance of this unified
estate in two will seriously un-
dermine the public's confidence
in the Trust’s ability to protect
and hold its properties inalien-
ably.

“ It will seriously detract
from the Trust’s statutory duty
of pres^rring its properties in

perpetuity.
“ It will have the roost adverse

effects on the Faitti of past bene
factors and ori the intentioas c-f

prospective donors.”

Mr Bishop’s attack was heard
by Sir Richard Adand, nf
Killerton House, who gave the
estate to the nation 27 years
ago.

Noise “ acceptable ”

Experts called by the Depart-
ment of the Environment said
that noise from traffic would not
be above acceptable levels, and
the motorway would not preju-
dice public enjoyment of Killer-

ton Gardens so far as the out-

ward views were concerned.

Cross-examined by Mr G. C
Middleton, for the National
Trust, Brig W. H. Baldwin,
superintending engineer of the
South West Road Construction
Unit, denied that Lhe inquiry
was a " sham ”

Brig. Baldwin was asked why
the Department liad not accepted
an alternative route put forward
by the Trust which would have
taken lhe motorway to the east

of Killerton Estate.

He said this would have added
two miles to the motorway, cost

£1.500,000 more, required em-
bankments which would he
visible from the Trust’s Asbedyst
Forest, and severed a large
number of farms.

The inquiry was adjourned
until today.

£l-4m ON THAMES
POLLUTION
By Our City Staff

Another £1,400.00 is to be
spent by Greater London Coun-
cil in the fight against Thames
pollution. Jt will provide extra
plant at Havering to clean efflu-

ent from companies, including
Ford Motors and .May and
Baker. the manufacturing
chemists, which runs into the
river via Rainham Creek.

“It does not mean that all

the cost falls on ratepayers/’
said a G L C spokesman.
“Effluent is carefully monitored
and the firms concerned charged

JET PRINCE
GETS HIS

WINGS
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent
rpHE Prince of Wales, who

has completed his
special six-month concen-
trated course at the RAF
College, Cranwell, ‘ has
proved himself a jet pilot
of above-average ability.

He will he awarded his wings
at the college passing out parade
on August 20, the RAF an-
nounced yesterday. Prince Philip
will attend the parade, which
will be taken by Air Chief
Marshal Sir Dent's Spotswood,
Chief of the Air Staff.

The first RAF course of uni-
versity gradual es will be at the
passing out parade. Thirty-two
qualified for their wings after a
12-month course.

Extra flights

The RAP was anxious that
the Prince of Wales should have
personal experience of combat
operations before he left the
RAF-
For this reason he agreed to

extend his flying experiences to
act as co-piiot of the Phantom
bomber, which flies at twice lhe
speed of sound, the Vulcan
nuclear U-bomber. and the new
Nimrod anti-submarine patrol
jet. He has now completed these
extra flights successfully.

The Prince of Wales wilt have
three weeks' leave after gradu-
ating from Cranwell, and will
then go on a training course at
the Royal Naval College, Dart-
mouth.

CHANGE-OF-MLND

MOTHER GETS
BACK BABY

An unmarried mother’s plea
to he allowed to change her
mind about having her 13-
rannth-old sou

.
adopted was up-

held by three appeal court
judges in London yesterday.
They dismissed au appeal by the
adoptive parents who have had
the boy since he was four
months old.

The mother. 19. who will in-
herit £4,OhO when she is 21, had
the boy by ' a folk singer de-
scribed as “a layabout.” The
childl was sent to‘ the foster
parents
Lord Justice ' Salmon con-

firmed a county court derision
that the boy should be returned
to his mother. The adopters had
appealed, claiming consent had
been unreasonably withheld.

FAULKNER’S WREATH
Rifleman David Walker, 30,

who was shot dead in Belfast
last Monday, was buried with
full military honours at Tid-
worth, Hants, yesterday. Among
the wreaths -was one from the
Prime Minister of Northern Ire-

land, Mr Brian Faulkner.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, July 5/, 19*1 J5

RAF pilot did barrel

roll
4out of

sheer exuberance’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TS/TNG CMDR. Gregory Middlebrook, 44, In
** charge of the flying wing at RAF
Finnjngley, near Doncaster, admitted in a

statement produced yesterday at a court
martial that he performed an. unauthorised

barrel roll in a jet trainer “ out of sheer

exuberance:”

One of five charges, all of

whch he denies alleges that

he performed the barrel roll

on flight from Gibraltar to

Porto on Dec. 12 of last year.

The other charges accuse
him of flying below 4,000ft
with one engine cut out, con-
trary to standing orders, near
Newark on Apnl 21, exceed-
ing the speed limit of 297
knots for a Dominie aircraft
on May 6 and with neglecting
to record the excess speed.
He was also charged with, on

the same date, “ behaving in an
improper manner ” after land-
ing the Dominie aircraft” by
proceeding to take off in it

whilst it was stiTl in motion with
its Saps initially in the landing
position and with power from
one engine only.”

In a statement to Wing Cmdr
William Edwards, read by Wing
Cmdr F. G. Bunn, prosecuting.
Middlebrook . said he received
his wings in 2946.

Oat Of touch

From 1959 until 1969 he saw
service with' surface-to-air mis-
siles and during this period got
completely out of touch with
almost every aspect of flying.

During last year.be converted
to three different types of air-

craft which he had never flown
before. One of these was the
Dominie.

Dealing with the charge relat-

ing to the barrel roll—ao un-
authorised acrobatic manoeuvre
—last December, he said he was
doing some extra flying free of
the usual restraints with
students. He had completed his
conversion to Dominies only two
weeks earlier.

He. did not know that all

aerobatics were prohibited in

Dominies until February of this

year.

On a • later occasion while
piloting four visiting air attaches
at Finning!ey he derided to fly

the Dominie “with some vigour
to impress them.” He did so and,
with the passengers on board,
exceeded the • speed limit

The case was adjourned un-
til today.

BEACH HUNT
FOR MURDER

CLUES
Daily Telegraph Reporter
T)ETECTIVE5 yesterday

. searched a secluded
beach at Sully, Glamorgan,
where Mrs Betty Elston, 54,
a widow, was murdered.
She was bludgeoned while

sunbathing and reading a novel.
Her bikini-dad body was found
on the boulder-strewn beach by
her brother, Mr John Best, on
Monday evening, covered by
stones and branches. There was
no evidence of sexual assault.

Forensic scientists examined a
pile of ashes near the body.
Black slacks, red sandals and a
beaded purse belonging to Mrs
Elston were found hidden in a
hedge near the beach.

Mrs Elston, whose husband, a
docker, died 17 months ago. lived
with her children Christine, 11,
and David, seven, at South Road,
Sully.

Detectives made house-to-
house inquiries and interviewed
holidaymakers. They were told
that Mrs Elston went to the
beach at 2 p.m. on most dais,
leaving at 5.10 p.m. to begin a
20-minute walk to the village
school to collect her children.

. Held memories
A Friend said: “She and her

late husband, John, spent many
hours on the beach before their
marriage, and the place held
memories for her.”

Police were alerted when Mrs
Elston did not arrive at the
school on Monday.
Her father, Mr Charles Best,

69, of Ashby Road, Sully, said:
“She; was very quiet, and did
not readily make friends. She
was a wonderful mother, and just
lived for her children.

“Recently she bad become en-
gaged to marry Mr Raymond
Taylor, a groundsman from Read-
ing. He had given her a diamond
ring.”

Mrs Elston, who had been a
bookkeeper, was planning to
train as a nurse.

The pounds
worittake care
ofthemselves

Whoever coined that old adage didn't have to live with
inflation. Look after the new pence by ali means, but taking care
of the pounds is a job for experts. The Scottish Widows already
looks after millions of pounds for thousands of policyholders. By
completing the coupon below, you can cut yourself in on over
1-50 years of investment know-how.

The Investor Policy offers you these advantages

:

7. Unrivalled investment expertise. The emphasis is on
investment in ordinary shares.

2. Low management charges.

3. Life assurance cover, and tax relief on your investment.
4. A guaranteed minimum payment at the end of the term or on

earlier death, no matter how the market has performed.
5. All profits belong toyou-we have no shareholders to

take a cut.

This is not a short-term investment - it is designed for those who
intend to save over a period of at least 1 5 years. It is available only
to those under 55 - but we have many other attractive contracts
available too.

& Life Assurance Society
Head Office: 9 St. Andrew Square, Edinburgh, EH2 2YD
Telephone: 031 -225 1291

I am interested in investing about £
Please tellme more.

-a month fn the Investor Policy.

fcy_- ..
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PROFESSIONAL profit-taking after

the Chancellor’s mini-Budget was
suajly well absorbed in the Ladus-

trial sections of London stock mar-

kets yesterday, but the Financial

Times Ordinary share index was
npset by a fall in one of the

constituents, EMI, which dosed

27p down at 141p, after 138p, on
the warning of a dividend cut after

the poor results from the American
subsidiary, Capitol Industries.

The index was finally 4-2 down
on the day at 408 '9, but taking

aocount of the market’s strong

advance of late, this movement was
considered of little significance

and dealers remain optimistic

about share price prospects.

Mr Barber's statement on in-

creased allowances for first-year

plant and machinery was a major
influence in the engineering sector

and an influx of buyers on a short
market brought numerous and
sometimes substantial gains. Tube
Investments jumped 18 to 448p and
Guest Keen 12 to 414p. while gains
of 17 points were recorded by
Matthew Hall, at 162p, Ren old, at
537p, and T. W. Ward, at 324p.

Other prime movers included
Edgar Vickertng at 146p, Acxow 'A'
at 187p, Raniome Hoffman, at
lOl^p, and Baker Perkins, at 75p.
Edgar Allen jumped to 270p on re-

newed speculation about a possible
bid from Spear and Jackson before
closing 21 bigher on the day at
260p.

Domestic appliance and television
manufacturing and rental issues
were strong on the purchase tax
cuts and abolition of ffedit con-
trols. Hoover *A' soared 42 points
to 480p. while Robinson Rentals
jumped 25 to 4£5p. and Granada 'A'

15 to 390p. Thom Electrical ‘A’

rose to 374p, Currys to 272p, and
Telefusion to- 285p.

In sbarp contrast to the basically
cheerful mood -in the equity sec-
tions, British Government securities
deteriorated sharply in the face of
persistent offerings of stock. Sellers
were influenced by renewed fears
about the rate of inflation and by
the view that investment interest in

fixed-interest stocks may suffer at

Equity advance

checked by EMI and

the profit-takers
the expense of the more popular
industrial counters.
The tone of the market was set

by a fall of >4 to £94 ]
2 in the new

gong “ tap ” Treasury 8S+ p.c, 1997,
‘A,’ while other major losses were
seen in Fnnding Pi p.c., 1987-91,

lx4 down at £74 l
a, Treasury 81* p.c,

1980-82, l1
* lower at £102, and War

Loan 3*j p.c, 5
a off at £58*2.

Further sharp gains took place
in the banking group as investors

sensed new business benefits In the
Chancellor’s package. Barclays
jumped 50 to 600p, while Lloyds,
at 573p„ Midland, at 550p, and
National Westminster, at 579p were
all over 20 points better.

Among discount bouse and mer-
chant bank issues, King and Shaxon
at 330p, and Keyser Ullman, at

415p, were both 35 points to the
good.

Hire-pnrchase finance shares ran
into profit-taking and the day’s
losses included First National. 15
down at 3olp, and United Domin-
ions Trust, 5 lower at 197p. On the
other hand, British Debt Services
were favoured alt 180p. a rise of 21
points.
The day’s newcomer to the in-

dustrial lists, Kettering Motor Ser-

vices, enjoyed an active and strong
debut. Issued at 80p, the IQp Or-
dinaries, opened at llOp and
quickly advanced to 122p before
settling down at 118p-

Af-ter the interim statement, an-
nounced after the official close of

the market. Rank Organisation *A’
dropped 63 points to 832p. Trust
Houses/Forte shares Fell 10 to 126 p.

Profit-taking left its mark on
Imperial Chemical Industries, 5
down at 509p, and Imperial
Tobacco, 4 off at 931

sp, the latter

after the interim results.
Following the appearance oF

Rowntree Mackintosh as a counter-
bidder to Cavenham Foods, Bovril
shares jumped 30 points to 365p.
Building shares were featured by
marked strength in Taylor Wood-
row, 55 up at 520p in response to
the interim report.
The shares of Associated Leisure

fell 6 ]
a to 12p on news that the

company bad lost its claim for libel

damages against the Daily Mail.
After their recent strong advance

on takeover hopes. Wharf Holdings
reacted to 234p on profit-taking be-
fore dosing 7 down on. balance at
240p. Despite market satisfaction
with the results and proposed scrip
is5ne, Allied Colloids fell 6 to 150p.
presumably cm the existence of a
short-term bull position.

Expectations of further develop-
ments in the bid situation left
Bluemel 7 higher at 77p. There was
renewed support for Avon Rubber,
16 up at 362p. while other brigfat
features included Fairey, at 195p,
Stead and Simpson, at 247 p,

Imperial Metal Industries, at TT’^p,
Hawthorn Baker, at 57p, and
Staveley, at 58p.

Selective buyers oF property
shares prompted sizeable gains in
City Wall, 15 up at 184p, and Scot-
tish Metropolitan. 8 higher at llOp.
Insurances were mainly firm, with
some shares making further head-
way after the offidal dose. Royal

tt%J 37%
6 I 4

were outstanding with a rise of 14

to 404p, while Sun^ Alliance ended

9 to the good at 473p.

British Leyland ended a shade

easier at 443ep despite the market s

view that Britain’ biggest motor

manufacturer will benefit from tne

Chancellor’s measures to stimulate

the economy. On the other hand,

Automotive Products were not slow

to respond to buying interest and

jumped 50 to 650p. Joseph Lucas

were also notably strong at *.o«P.

a rise of 18, while Fodens advanced

13 to 205p and J. Brockhouse 1-

to I95p.
Paper and printing issues were

in «ood form, with Bowater closing

11 higher at 172p and De La Rue

the same amount better at 230p-

In shippings. Cunard rose 4 to 195p.

after 397p. on vague gossip about

possible new developments in the

takeover situatioTt-

Leadiog oils were out in the cold

as far as investment interest was
concerned and prices reacted accord-

jn-riy. Bunnah lost 15 to 45»p,

»SheD w 8 to 403p, and British

Petroleum 7 to 613p.
Australian mines were notable

for strength in Selcast Exploration,

19 up at 90p. after 94p, on the

prospective participation in the
“ Agnew” nickel project On the

other hand. Whim Creek were sold

down to 180p, a fall of 26 points.

Tailpiece
AMONG the many sections of in-

dustry affected by the Chancellor's
cuts in purchase, tax. jewellery com-
panies should enjoy trading benefits.

James Walker Goldsmith and Silver-

smith. the recognised market leader,
is currently selling on a price/

earnings ratio of 14. Prospective
investors might find the ratio oF 11

on Ratners (Jewellers) at 54p more
attractive. The recent report from
Ratners indicated that profits for

the current financial year will “ com-
pare favourably" with the 1970-71
performance and his forecast took
no account of increased business
arising from the then unknown tax

cuts.
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and people in issue

»f£ to

ine start
.sssrte'1jus— s s
b market la»>t February. Against
Forecast of not tt,an £220,000

to ^-000' pretax
ofits foil he year to April 30
SeiSsijS0, morc than doable
*

j

“®3"144 earned m the previous

hds jumped 73 p.c. to
T
?

1

lik
on an«- as promised, a

lal of M pc. (SepL 15> makes
^ P-e. for tbe year. The direo
rs propose a nne-fhr-tivo scrip
sue and forecast a main tainpH
•*2 p.c. dividend rate on the
creased capital.
Thr excellent figures reflect the
'mpany’s strong position in
imrsiir textiles. where the
jmnpr nf t nittr.rjc with technical
ocTtise is relatively small, in-
easiog sales in the mcanswear
eld. higher exports, and the
?nefit of having

_
Marks and

pencer as the major customer.
Business is continuing to ex-
rod. and will gain from Mr
arber's latest measures.

tensiier bounds back
i GOOD recovery from the 1969-70
etback has enabled Hensher
Furniture Trades! to restore its
(ividend for the year ended
larch 31 last from 7^j p.c. to
0 p.c. Pre-tax profits have more
han made good the fall in 194&-70
y rising from £125431 to £2ol,U5.
ax takes £92375 against £50350.

iDM well over forecast

•DING PUBLIC certainly has not
npaired ADM Business Systems’
erformance. Pre-tax profits for
4e year to March 31 amount to
251.600 compared with £169.729 in
%L’-70 and with an estimate of
120,000 made in -December.
A final of 271 - p.c. on Sept. 24
takes 4B1

* p.c. for the year, or
‘z points, morc than Forecast,
hnugh some divisions have been
fleeted by the slow-down in

ipital investment a further rise
1 sales and profits is expected
ir 1971-72.

imps’ set for record
’ IS a confident half-time state-

ip-nt from the giant Imperial
obacco Group, and understand-
jlv so. Over Lhc six months to

onl 50 pre-tax profits have risen
•om £31 -4 million to £35-6
illinn and chairman Sir John
arlridre is confident that the Full-

Ear figure will set another record.
a.>t time the group went on to

?d the £60 million mark for the
rst time with £61-2 million,
luring the six-month period turn-

climbed hv more than £7
million to £617-5 million. The
ntciim is a same-dgain 7*2 p.c.,

•ayable Sept. I.

Qnestor—P18

PI shows $4’8m deficit

t WAS disclosed in Geneva yes-

e-dav that Investment Properties
nternational, a closed-end real

-.fair investment company con-
rolled hv investors Overseas Ser-
-ii-es, paid dividends to share-

mlders which exceeded earnings
«l-9 mil I inn in 1970.

Hiis was only 932.000 less than
rhr total ln«s declared for the

car. according to TPTs lone-

a*vaitcd 1970 annual report issued

vcsJcrda---. The company suffered

a net deficit for tbe year of

64.RI6.0n0- ?aid I PI president Mr
Tiirh sTci Oay. _

Altlmugh the stock of I PI was
piiM'iiv issued in 1069. the_ com-
patv.’s ' major shareholder is an-

other I O 5-doniinated firm. Global
vatural Reroutes Properties,

« bich owns 49 p.c. of I P Ts class

"A- slock.

Rank ahead at half-time

r»r«:PlTE the “power” and postal

Writes and higher costs. Rank
nrcejusation boosted iLr. pre-tax

unfit bv £1-71 million to £IH-Go

n. I linn in the 28 weeks tn May
II. During the period turnover
limbed b'1 more than ET-i9

mlbon fn £79-87 million. Share-
i.dries r.oUcct an interim dividend

if 20 p.c on Sert. li. For the

-reM'ous 70-week period a total ot

VP- p.c. was paid—equal to an

innual rale of 3oU P-c.

Qnestor—PIS

Drake & Cubitt rise

-’.L7 HCL'GH profits oF engineer

Drake and Cubitt Holdings dipped
\car. the total dividend is

.ring' raised from the equivalent

.1 1 4-33 n.c. to 16 p.c., as forecast,

,« -l*i a final of a p.c on Aur. Jo.

* a Forecast already down-

•adAil from between £1-45 million

j.

,H .1*4*5 million to between -l-.i

oil!.on and £1-5 million, the group

.-o.-, r* a profit figure of £1^02.41-

This compares with

13 IK FilP Ibr previous year. A
w'oiongrd labour dispute at me ’

omiany an cSmated^W
*

faylor Woodrow profits up
j

i"HE international i:pnstrijction

md properly group Taylor Wooa- ;

•m. surprised the City bv almost
(

loublins net atbihuLable Pf®
,
s

n the si:: months to June 50 to

1-47 million. Pre-tax profits
.

rose

mm £l-i»T million to £2-68 milium
(

. ,:h ,t lc*r^e proporliun of the m-
p.q«r rominc From ihe seltliiment

>i rarinu-s lone-r-uoning contracts. 1

Th«re >-i to be an nnchanged
-nin ini dividend oF l-875p a share

j

..•'able on 6c pt. 8.
(
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Grand Met wins

Truman with

new £44in bid
By NICHOLAS OWEN

Wall St. climbs
v.ii nt’.V "YORK stock market

• n life yesterday and share

, .i niade a strong advance
••eek of declines,

j-,.- Dow Jones induttrial

... .. # rose 5 -91 to G9-.
' *-"3.

i:ic:A.N COMMOUITItS

* • , . . ?6 ni. Mrrcft 4 4ftr t,,*

1
. . ocl. «4-30-2». S»,ps o4.5j0-

ATTER two and a half days of
boardroom discussions, Truman
Hanbury BuMon directors yes-
terday agreed to a revised take-
over fay Grand 8-IetropoMfan
Hotels in preference to a bid

j

F-roru rival brewer Walncy
Mann.

! So the fiercest takeover
battle this year appears to be
over, although suggestions were
heard, around the Cily last
night that Watney might still
not accept defeat.

After presenting a secret new
offer to Truman. YVatney heard
that tile board intended to sup-
port Mr Maxwell Joseph’s
Grand Met. Watncy said in a
statement later that its direc-
tors were “considering the
options open to them."
To try to win- the day. Grand

Met adjusted its terms upwards
For Hie third time, which wa*
Fairly remarUable in view of
Mr Joseph’s declared past policy
of not increasing bids.

The new offer is to bring the
terms into line with Grand Met’s
stock market purchases oF
Truman equity whereby G M
has now secured 3 p.c. of the
company's capital

Alternative

element
The latest terms are rix

Ordinary shares. £9*50 of 10
p.c. convertible loan stock plus
£12-63 for every 10 Truman
units, valuing each share at just
under 4Tlp and the group at
£44-.5 million.

As already indicated. Grand
Met is providing an alternative
stock element to tbe cash part
of its bid in order to prevent
capital gains tax difficulties for
Truman holders.
Having already suffered the

spectacle of a spHt board over
acceptance of Watney’s first.

£40 million bid, Truman stressed

that its backing of Grand Met
was unniiiiraous. The directors’
collective 1 p.c. interest will be
voted in favour of Mi Joseph.
The chance of industrial un-

rest should now be averted.
Truman employees have threa-
tened strike action if YVatney
was successful, following warn-
ings that takeover by another
brewer would cut the Truman
work-1 orce by 25 p.c.

Wat(ley’s third, undisclosed
bid was understood to offer a
higher proportion- of loan slock,
specifically to take the pressure
off Watney’s equity.

Whitbread
support
A key factor has been the

support for Giiod Met From
Whitbread, which now stands to
make a near-£2 million profit
on iis JO- 7 o.c. Truman stake.
Jl YVatney docs withdraw, it

io« should show a consolation
profit on its 2G p.c. holding.
The auction began on July 1

'ritii a £34 million bid from
Grand Met, which bad Truman
fhires leaping from 254p to
3 12p. Nine days later, Wafney
bid another £C million. This
offer apparently got boardroom
support until reports or dis-
agreement among the directors
leaked out, encouraging Grand
Met to raise its terms to £43
million on July 14.

To the growing amazement
in the City and the brewing in- i

rfustn. Watney wailed only a !

f**w hours before pushing its
|

oiler up to £47 million. Rut
hectic market operations upset

|

the Aalue oF the two bids—par-
;

licularlv as Watney intended to
'

n r-e part ot ii? International
HiTiMers and Y'intncrs holdine—and the value of the rival
offers were neck-and-neck as
the Truman hoard began its

long viebatc.

Rowntree makes £llm
counter-bid for Bovril

By TONY FAL5HAW
THE WIDELY expected counter-

bid for Bovril is from confec-

tionary group Eoia ntree Mack-
intosh, as predicted by
“ Qucstor " on Monday. On a

day when everyone seemed to

be sifting the effects of the

Chancellor’s measures on the
market, Rowntree announced

agreed terms for Bovril worth

almost £11 million.

The offer, made up_ of six

Rowntree shares plus £56-25 ut

nominal 8 p.c. convertible un-

secured loan slock 199B-2001

and £22*50 of nominal 10 p.c.

loan stock of the same, date, is

worth 355p for each BovtiI

share and tops the Cav-cnham
Foods bid by more than £1

million, or 31p a share.

Bovril directors and certain nf

their Families and family trust

owning 3 p.c. oF the Ordinary
shares have given the bid their

full support. With the 9-2 p.c.

Bovril shares already owned by

the subsidiary. John Mackintosh,

this brings Rowntrec's stake to

just over 17 p.c.

But last night Bovril's share

price was signalling that a
higher offer from Ca'-enharn. or
possible a bid by a third party,
might be in lhc offing. Bovril
shares iumped 20p to 365p. an
Rp premium on tbe improved
Rowntree offer.

Ca\ raham Foods chairman
Mr James Goldsmith was told
of Rowntree's higher offer by
cable at his hotel in Corfu,
where hr on holiday. He
flew back to London imraedi-
aielv. Kcy«er Uliman. financial

adviser to Cavculiam. sajs it is

studying th^ terms oF the
Rowntree ofl«*r and promises a
statement soon.
Roth lhc Rowntree and Bovril

boards believe that the com-
patibility ip marketing and
management thinking of the
two croup?, together with the
complementary nalure of the
gror ei-v product ranges, could

lead to a successful and profit-
1

able mercer.
Rowntree needs to get more

involved in groceries and con-
sider-- the short-term dilution qF

earn'«i« in bidding tor Bo'-ril

wnrih it to secure its long-term

future.
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EMI cuts dividend on

shock loss in U.S.
By RODNEY LORD

CAPITOL Industries. T. M I»s 70 third reason tin the sales drop,

p a-owned American subsidiarv. ad-mWed Mr F -L'serald. was the

has made a shock loss tor the cotnpam-s lack of top quality

vear tn June 30. 1971.pt around new talent.

$6-1 million net (£3*55 million). T.nsses in tlm final quarter

A los*; had been forecast, but ha\r been •J«-*cniuated by an

there was no indication that tbe rMianrdijiary provision against

turndown would amount to any- unprofitable moduttion con-

thin" like £13 million. Last year Iracls. In addition Ihcre was h

p
,Me

V made £20*96 million substantial inventory wnte-off

before 5“ and although the. at Monro of which EMI
rest of the group has improved acquired the minority in March,

its profitability earnings overall 1070.

will be drastically lower, necc^si- Margins at Audio Devices,

tatiog a cut in dividend. too, have been badly squeezed

r I Shares lost 2Hp on Ihe. bv i ^petition in the tape

new-6 lo 133p.' knocking nedily indusiiy.

P2i million off the company s The rurreul ir-nbna position

capitalisation. ai Capitol is not clear, but

clnmn at Capitol is pri- EMI ehare.holdrrs can collect

a roHrction ot the saueeze some n-umbs ol comfort from
in lhc the understanding, that the

SSres
P
This was al- 1570-71 loss in the L nitcd States

l
'u hittin** the campany in represents a Own sweep, so

S;
d
Jrs? quarter when a loss of far as can be judged at present,

around £225.000 net whs ip-
j t ;s c j«;0 truc that the parent

nirr-'d but in the srtonri qnar- no ,.. jn much closer touch with

tor il was turned into .1 profit <nhfir)ic> i y and that itm new

nf F440 000 For the hall. chief executive. M'- Bhaskar

, t-' th;.a onarjri the mm- Mnmq. has n-i ought <«*»ri*c man-
In thr th

V-li5 in ike red tn Hgnnent chnn;es., ^ha .-holders’
iwny wa.-: -‘^'^nonn thr. fund? infat n-.rr «;•»» million, and
thc

!i
h,lh„;‘ Of pi-ifii thr rnarkri -give ih-'

small hah.
r- - |, TI 1 1 m ;i loss mcuL m »* i'.J luicrnationni

1 r'"' :l,r '' ;l" p,ui 01 *”

Sales dun"-? |l,p '
I T. M.-ailtuor Ml- ur.?up n-ml.s

lten
U
^3ainsV 4i78

r

nr I Hell* i^nd Tot *1:sTu-T 1 w.H b«- iiisi*n»cient

X,*** drdin™ tic fi-' L« Hi U,l ,.«*

Wrier saw .40 ^
^•asiSr

~

n >; ;».«.•« <«

albiMP- b» thr Imirr niembt"^ n-
^

*

;
T

]

r *' M1

of the "il'UP have been nriLi n-t’;C.
,

*- -r

fnwrr rhan Ihn^r of the Rrallrs. Cai'«"l >1 mrevYif=t, i» ' '

Mr D. J. Barron, chairman of
Rowntree Mackintosh, which
yesterday announced agreed
terms for Bovril worth almost

£21 million.

Small investors

to pay Garretty

company’s debts
SCORES or investors face bank-
ruptcy Following tbe crash of

Dividend Fund Inc., a member
of the ill-fated Garretty-Trendex

Group, writes Reginald Hall in

Sydney.

About 80 shareholders of the
mutual fund crowded into a
small room in the Princes Gate
Building. Melbourne, yesterday
lo be told that thesy were per-
sonally liable for tbe .debts of
the company.
The liquidator, Mr D. 0. Old-

field. told the meeting that the
company’s debts exceeded its

assets by A$125,281. This meant
that each shareholder would
have to pay 15c or 16c for each
10c share held. Shareholders
would also have to meet tbe cost

of liquidation of the company.
One woman asked what would

happen if they could not pay.

She whs told: " If you can't pay.
vou can't pay.” But Mr Old-

field said that if neressarv he
had the right to sell a share-

holder's house to get the money
Judging from the attendance

at the meeting, most of the

shareholders appear to be
elderly and small-time investors

Many said they had invested all

the money they had in the fund,

and were aghast at the prospect

of haring now “ to send good
money after bad.”

Sempah hoping

to have its

quote restored
NEW EFFORTS are being made
to seek the restoration of Sem-

pah Holdings’ share quotation,

frozen for the fast six years.

Mr Jack Rice, the chairman,

told shareholders yesterday

that an approach had been made

to the 5tock Exchange Council,

who were shown a draft of

amendments to the company’s

articles of association.

Mr Rice said he hoped these

would persuade the council to

allow' a requotation of Sempah s

cquitv . ”J took the proposals

personally to a member of the

council secretariat, and asked

him For any commitments if tbe
I amendments were not satisfac-

l
torv. That was five or six weeks
ago. aod I have bad un com-

ment whatsoever since then.”

Scmpab's annual meeting
voted to approve the 16 amend-
ments, dravrn up after a six-

month study. They include pro-

vision for increjsins the group's

borrowing powers.

The company is now moving
into property investment, hav-
ing purchased a “small but in-

teresting leasehold ” in the

Citv with another under negotia-

tion. There whs a net loss

last vear of £30.218.

Mr Rice joined Sempah five

rears aso, following disclosures

Hint two financiers were in-

volved in deals which had led

to deficiencies of £3 million in

the accounts nf Sempah anri its

two associated companies, T.ub*

ock Investments and Third
Mile Investment.

June another bad

month for the

U.S. mutual funds
i

j

FOR THE SECOND successive
1 month the value of United

j

States mutual funds (unit trusts)

! cashed in has exceeded the

j

value of those sold, according to

l rho Investment Company In-

i

«o;rutc. The June figures suggest
however that the -situation was
a shade better than in May
when the appearance of net re-

demption!, for thr. first time ever
sent the Dow Jones industrial

•nciMSC down 17 points ill _a

«i*v. 'nrit'*5 Alan Osborn In

Washington.
The June figurre show total

c^lp« nf S4S4 million—up from
$307 million in -Mav and $364
million in June. 1970. Redemp-
tions rose to $450 million from
S423 million in May.

Thu.4 there wav a negative gap

of SIR million—strikingly better

C-'i p 'per rhan the huso H ij!

shTlf**!! of $121 million The
< <ih ratio al^n improved-—cash
r'*- ,*rve* vrre $2,300 million nr
.•2 n.c. of tntal Fund assets,

i-imwired f<3 52.600 million (4*9

pr..i in M«*v.

Vanguard

Plant accepts

Harvey bid of

15p a share

By JOHN DAVIES
VANGUARD PLANT, brought to
the market 11 months ago by
Burston and Texas Commerce
Bank at 6Op a share and cur-
rently quoted in the market at
lRp. has agreed lo an offer from
Haney Plant (Holdings) of 15p
a share in cash.

Vanguard directors are recom-
mending the offer “ in tbe light

oF Vanguard's current trading
and financial position.” Share-
holders including the directors
representing more than 50 pc
of Vanguard's equity, have
agreed irrevocably to accept the
offer.

During tbe last six months.
Vanguard has been experiencing
11 severe liquidity difficulties ”

brought about by adverse trading
in • two principal subsidiaries-.
Southern Mechanical Handling
Plant and BCE Plant SMHP
was unable to achieve the utilisa-

tion of its wori<-tiFt truck fleet

necessary 4o cover its expenses
and has incurred a substantial
kiss. • •

BCE. a general contractors
plant hire company, invested
considerable sums of money in
plant on which it was unable to
obtain an adequate return of
income to cover its overheads
and financial obligations.

Chief leaves
In addition, tbe group had

contracted to purchase a large
number of newly designed fork-

lift trucks which failed to per-

form satisfactorily with the re-

sult that the group was com-
natted tn .a substantial invest-

ment and hire purchase repay-

ment with little income to set

against these commitments and
the operating expenses.

The srnior management of

both these companies have now
either been suspended from
duties Dr have left the group.

The former chairman Mr P. J.

Hewitt, left the group in May.
The auditors are at present

collating information on
S M H P and B C E wftta a view

to finalising the accounts of the

group as at Feb. 28. From un-

audited management informa-

tion at present available, the

directors anticipate that the

group will show a loss in the

region of £90.000 beFore tax

relict for the year in. question.

The prospectus forecast was
for a pre-tax orofrt of £220,000

in the even of which dividends
totalling 37*2 p.c. would have
been paid. An interim state-

ment in December—since when
there has been no official word

,

—said that in the absence of

unforeseen circumstances the
1

prospectus profit forecast would
,

be exceeded.

Mr R. D. Keyworth and Mr I

P. J. Thompson, directors of
I

Harvey, will join tbe board of
Vanguard with a view to

llarvev's becoming involved
immediately in the management
of the Vanguard group.

Pilkington

looks overseas
PILKINGTON Brothers is look-

ing for better profits in 1971,

the result of more settled labour
relations at home added to pros-

pects or a big profits turn-round
in Canada, states chairman Lord
Pilkington in today's annual re-

port.

While economic growth in the

United kingdom does not give

much senpe For large increases

in sales here, there is room Tor

higher promts earned in over-

seas markets.

Plans are In hand tn establish

finat-glnss production plants in

Australia. South AFrica and
Arccntina. Cupiial spending is

like!*- to settle down aF a level

of £20 million a year “ For

several vears.”

At Tnnlflx improved times of

saFnv £>a«.s are under develop-

ment. while thr nrossed d»ss
division is romnToting nroipcts
conner+ed with colour tolpvjcSnn

on which the “ verv considerable
dcvdnnmeut costs of recent

years” are almost over.

The third growth point is tbe
glass-fibre division, where the
new Wrexham plant is expected
to come, into operation early

next year.

‘IMF need not

be consulted
’

THE Government will not now
have to consult the staff of thr

International Monetary Fund
about the progress oF.lhe Briti.>h

economy this autumn. Mr
Anthony Barber told the House
of Commons yesterday after-

noon.
The obligation to consult the

Fund has been removed as a

result nf the accelerated debt
repayment to the Fund an-
nounced this week.

The Chancellor added thaL a

large and continuing surplus on
current account remains neces-

sary to meet commitments on
the capital acconnt and repay

the remaining debt to the IMF.
which falls due in June, 1972.

Mr Barber Forecast that the

CBI's price initjativp. logpthpr
with the derision to slow down
public-sector price increases,
would result in a soerdv reduc-

tion in monthly Price ri«c>. This
in turn could opro the wav ri>r

industrial expansion aud a slow-

down of wage claims.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
ANOTHER ABSORBING chapter is about
to be written in the incredible history of
the British Printing Corporation. The two
principal characters. Sir Charles Hardie,
the chairman, and Mr Michael Pickard,
Formerly the financial director and now a
director, have arrived at critical turning
points in tlieir career.
For Sir Charles, who has recently lived

through the Metropolitan Estate and Pro-
perty Corporation affair and forfeited his
chairmanship, turning points may have
lost some of their sharpness, for Mr
Pickard, who at present is managing direc-
tor of Trust Houses Forte, it is a stake not
a needle.
The annual meeting of B P C will take

place at 11.50 this morning at 20 Alder-
manbury, London, in the shadow of the De-
partment or Trade inspectors' report ou the
International Learnings System Corporation
(I L S C) and Perzamon Press. 1LS C was
formerly a joint B P C-Robert Maxwell
company, but is now owned by BPC.

In the light of statements in that report
about the origins of ELSC and tbe role
of Mr Pickard in its formation, the invest-

ment Protection Committee of tbe National
Association of Pension Funds (NAPF) has
taken the unusually forceFul slep of circu-

larising its members, in these terms:
“ Whilst it is up to each iodividua] sub-

scriber to use his own discretion in

deriding what action to take it is the com-
mittee's recommendation that, at the least,

proxies should not be lodged in favour of
Item 5 Resolution 4.” Resolution 4 seeks
the re-election to the BPC board of Mr
PickardL

More information
I do not believe that the meeting should

end there. If I were a shareholder in B B C
I would endeavour to press Sir Charles for
such more information about the present,
and recent, conduct of the company. In
particular:

1.

—The nature of the £4 million 1970
profits reported for the printing and pack-
aging division. Is it true that at least part
of this sum was taken, in error, early in

the accounting year and subsequently this

error was restored ” in additional
amounts written off in the publishing divi-

sion ?

2.

—The validity of the board’s current
strategy. Is it wise to abandon publishing
when the essential structure of the group is

based on the-integration of publishing with
printing ?

Can the printing companies conceivably
be profitable without publishing, when
much of the installed plant and machinery
is designed for partworks? If the link

between printing and publishing is as im-
portant as I am assured it is, what is the
true asset value of the company in the
event of its having a great deal of under-
employed, and in that state of the printing
industry, unsaleable, plant written down
only by normal depreciation ?

3.

—The up-to-date position of I L S C. If
this company is now about breaking even,
it the policy to develop it or dispose of it ?

4.

—The 1971 figures. Is it not possible
already to give a pretty accurate indication
of Ihe size of the loss that is likely to be
incurred ? Is it not better to know all the
bad news at one swoop and not have it

revealed little by little. ?

I think the long-suffering BPC share-
holders deserve to be ' taken more into
their board's confidence.

Scene Two—Trust
Houses Forte
THE SCENE now shifts to Trust Houses
Forte, where Mr Pickard is managing direc-

tor and Lord Crowther, who led the palace

revolution against Wilfrid Harvey at British
Printing, is chairman. If you follow stock
market price movements wou will have
noted the weakness of the shares, magnified
yesterday with a further fall of lOp to
126p.

All is not well at THF and it has not
been well almost from the time of the
merger last year. The difficulties were
manifested first in the results of the new
group in its baptismal year. The figures
were substantially below the forecasts
made at the time of the merger in May.
Shortcomings were ‘ ascribable to specific

causes,” mainly if not exclusively on the
Forte side of the business. Specific causes
may have specific remedies, but if the
market is right the interim figures, ex-
pected in the next few days, will suggest
that the remedies are not yet working. In
other wards the figures again will be
heavily down.
no one, least of all Sir Charles Forte, is

happy at the way things are going. Sir
Charles has learned, if he needed to learn,
that there is no such thing in business as
a successful merger, only a successful
takeover. And it would seem that Trust
Houses, through the vigorous agency of
Mr Pickard, has been active talong over
Forte.

Sir Charles, to whom the chairmanship
reverts when Lord Crowther retires, I am
told would have liked to see a new man-
aging director before now.

The indictment of Mr Pickard in the
ILSC/Pergamou report may have made
it easier for him to have his way.' Mr
Pickard's successoh, 1 understand, will

come from Grand Metropolitan Hotels.

Reservations on
opening the books
THE STOCK EXCHANGE Council yesterday
weighed in oh the side of the shareholder
with reservations about, the merits of.
Government proposals for companies to'
“ open the books” to trade unions as part
of the

.
industrial relations reform pro-

gramme.
The council has told Mr Carr, Employ-

ment Secretary, that it is important to

ensure that any “ price sensitive ” informa-
tion should be communicated first to the
Stock Exchange and shareholders before
it was passed to workers.

The “ price sensitive ” yardstick high-
lights the problems faring Mr Carr and the
Commission of Industrial Relations. For
almost a year the C I R has been trying un-
successfully to reconcile employee and
shareholder interests to produce a mean-
ingful guide to employers about the type
of company information that would be
usefnl to trade unions and help wage
bargaining.

The draft Code of. Industrial Relations
Practice which contains an outline of the
disclosure provisions and has predictably
earned a raspberry from the trade unions
is an interim document It merely suggests
that employees should be provided with the
same information as supplied to share-
holders—and leaves the CIR to produce
the additional clothing.

The Stock Exchange Council is willing to
have further talks with Mr Carr’s depart-
ment or the CIR on the issue but the
“ price sensitive ” criterion limits room for
manoeuvre. Share movements can be in-

fluenced by any combination of factors. A
new one might be trade union " bulls

”

forcing up prices in ah effort to get a better
wages deaL
Faced with opposition from companies

and the..City the Department of Employ-.

.

meat may ultimately- be forced - back to-
leave the matter to individual companies
and trade unions.

UK clothing should gain in EEC
THE CLOTHING industry in the
Common Market is of equal im-
portance to the oil, printing and
tobacco industries, states a re-

port published today by the
National Economic Development
Office. It is an English version
of a study originally ordered by
tiic EEC.
Disregarding companies with

less than 10 workers, the cloth-

ing industry in the Common
Market employs 830,000 people
in- 15,500 companies. It repre-
sents about 1 p.c. of gross
national product.

The report clearly shows the

chances open to Britain’s export-
geared clothing trade, especially
in knitwear. But it also shows
the danger that market member-
ship would bring a flood of
Italian goods.

Trade in clothing among the
Common Market countries is

growing at about 25 p.c. a year,
with Germany and Holland the
main importers and Italy the
chief exporter. There has been
a sharp change of market -pat-

tern since 195B, with imports
from the European Free Trade
Association countries halved
from 56 p.c. to 26 p.c.

Exports have been rising at
8 p.c. a year, but imports have
been going tip by IB p.c a year.
By 1975 the positive balance of
trade in knJtwear will not be
enougb to cover the negative
balance of woven fabric

The general Finding on
Common Market clothing, com- •

panics is that their financial
structure, rate of investment and
management ’are- inadequate
T*-Thf" CTotTiTnfl' ' ijVUtrtry In tTia

-

Crtmninn Market i Analyses 'and
TrroHs." Translation of the Capelin
Associates Report, from the National
Economic Development Office at
£U

Plysu Limited
Points from the Statement by the Chairman,
Mr. R. S. Sturdy.

m Increase of 41 % in the net profit before tax.

Year of good progress with the benefits of the capital expenditure
in recent years becoming increasingly obvious.

Group turnover has increased by 28% to £2,321 ,000 : sales of
Containers were 34% up on last year; Housewares were up 24%.

Demand for your company's existing products continues to •

increase.

Our new five gallon container and the Bex housewares acquisition
are beginning to contribute to profit although as yet on a modest

- scale.

Plans for the expansion of the plant and buildings are proceeding
and involve spending a further £285,000.

Your directors continue to view the company's future with .the
same confidence as at the time of flotation.

Throe year record

Years ending 31st March 1969 1970 1971
£ £ £

Group Sales 1,355,000 1,309,000 2,321,000

Net Profit before taxation 110.000 144.000 244.000

Capital Expenditure, excluding

moulds 211,000 355.000 362.000

Ptysu Limited, Woburn Sends, Bucks.

MsnuldCUni/o ol uolvliisns contcinars. plailici liou&pvarus and high tr&qusncy
wriJ-id PvC product*.
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RESULTS

Allied Colloids

WITH ANOTHER bid profits rise

under its belt Allred Colloids

Manufacturing is lifting its am
dend for the fourth successive

year and handing out a further

scrip issue, this time on a one-

fa r-jBve basis. Background is a

41 p.c- advance in the 1970-71 pr&

tax profit oF this industrial

chemical maker from £460j82Q to

£650,721, This year's dividend goes

op from 25 p-c. to 50 p.c. on
Sept. 4.

Allied Textile
THOUGH fTS first-half pre-tax

S
ro fits are more than halved, with
116251 going against £472,380.

Allied Textile is holding its in-

terim at 7 p.c on SepL 8 and
expects to pav a same-again 25
p.c total for the year. During
the period turnover fell from £6-2

million to £5-78 million, but trad-
ing conditions have improved con-

siderably in recent weeks, and
order books for most companies
in the group are ‘'most
encouraging.

Allnatt Properties

TAXED profits of AJJnatt London
Properties For the year ended
March. 31 comfortably exceed the
forecast of £675,000, with £931,529
comparing with £798.853 for the
previous year. A final dividend
oF 10 p.c. on SepL 10 raises the
total from 14 p.c to 15 p.c

Scottish Ceylon Tea: Net loss tor

year £14,563 (loss £19.483).

Scottish Coiled Investors: In-

terim 3 p.c (3).

Shannon: Profit Eil|e§2-
(£100.069; before tax *43,fo5

(£39,4511- Final 5 p.c, pay SepL A),

making 8 181.
,

Transport and Chemical Engm-
eering: First-half profit £115.421

(loss £15.430). Interimi 6 p.c (nil),

pav SepL 14. Total of at least 15

p.c. forecast tor .year <5 p.c for 15

months). It is expected that

profits for second half will be in

fine with those of first six

months.

CHAIRMEN

Gnome Photographic
A SUBSTANTIAL recovery
reported by Goorae Photographic
Products, with a pre-tax profit of
£130.973 for the year to May 31
compared with £100.702 the year
before. The dividend goes op
from 20 p.c to 25 p.c, payable
SepL 15.

IN BRIEF

Anglo-International Investment
Trust: Gross revenue for half-year
£109.225 f£102£00l. Interim lp
(®4p). pay SepL 10.
British BmJdinBritish Bmidine and Engineering

Appliances: Profit £71.739 (£86,957)
before tax £26^62 (£38,579). Final
9 p-c, pay SepL 16, making 15 (151.
English and New York Trust:

^If-year £321.503
(£359.o83). interim 5 p.c i5i already
known. Net asset value 95p (78>?d
at end-Dec).
Geers Cross : Interim 30 p.c. (20),

pay Aug. 33. Profit for dine months
to end-Jnne £104,884 (£96,591 >.

Board to extend accounting period
to end-December.

General Consolidated Invest-
ment Trust: Gross revenue for
half-year £334.733 (£336.6621. In-
terim 4 P.c (4). pay Aug. 23. Net
asset value 74p (56p).
Gordon and Gotch HoMings-

Pre-tax profit £180,151 (£156,3261 on
turnover £15-8 million (£13-3
million). Final 10 p.c., making
ir 1

* (15).

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corp-: Interim 12 p.c (SepL 3) on
eapdaj-jocreased by ooe-foMO
scrip {12‘aP old). Total 35p fore-
cast for year (SS^p old capitall.
Kirby’s: Loss £70.020 (loss

£62,8311. Again no dividend.
Seejuities: Profit £132.884

T1 .
bef

,
ore fa* £43.448

(£48,000). Final 5 p.c on SepL 30.
making 10 (10). Proposed to make
one- for- three senp in capital
shares. These capital shares will
receive scrip issues annually of a
value equal to Hie gross dividend
payable on same number of
Ordinary shares.

McMullen and Sons: First-half
profit £219,446 (£205.540). interim
4 1

? p.c (4I
j).

Moorgate Investment: Pre-tax
revenue £103.331 (£91.045). Final
4*4 p.c. making 8 (7'»).

Bediffusion Holdings: Group
profit £585,882 (£625J514i before tax
£201.432 (£265,422). Final 2 p.c
on SepL 22. making 7 (7).

Romney Trust: Gross income
for half-year £640.353 (£671,4641.
Interim 4 p.c (4>, pav Aug. 27.
Net asset value 99'jp (75'2p).

Daltons Weekly-
Hebert: Though snort-term deve-

lopments costs will absorb some
of benefits of increased turnover,

profits for current year will at
least match last year's £134,000.

Edgar Allen — Mr F. A. Ross:
There is no reason why results

for current year should not
match or improve on those for

1970-71. Order book at May 31

last was £5-4 million compared
with £6-2 million 12 months
previously.
Fodcns—Mr Alfred Stubbs:

Board considering £1 million fund-
ing operation to strengthen liquid
resources. Land and buildings
now believed to be worth
£ 1.823.000—£835.000 more than
book value.

Greene King—Mr J. EL Clarke:
We have the resources and man
a&ement at all levels to take
advantage oF trading opportunities
in our region, and the determina-
tion to satisFy our shareholders
with a proper return on their
investmenL
John Martin of London — Mr

John Martin: We are better
placed than in past to meet com-
petition and to maintain and
develop our share of markets in

which we are involved, and are
confident of continued growth.
Lankro Chemicals — Mr F.

Krocfa: While results for quarter
to end of May are in line with
those achieved in comparable
period last year, we shall be
fortunate to maintain last year's
earnings level Tor current half-
year. Beyond that we cao expect
significant contributions from new
plants and products and from
potential earnings recovery
Burts and Harvey.

Oaalid—-Mr C. A. Hewson: Cur-
rent year should prove to be one
that will satisfy shareholders.
Primary policy of company is to

seek expansion overseas so as to
have selling forces controlled
within group to handle the range
of special products dealt in.

United Gas Industries—Col G. W
Raby: All the major problems
and difficulties which beset the
group during 1970-71 are now
almost entirely beyond us and we
look forward to a considerable
improvement in earnings per
share as the result of the current
year's operations.

£)

>

4 million J0,4 P-c. Debenture
stock 1991-96, at oar in Bristol

Evening Post, with Hoare and Co™
Govett a ad B. S. Stock Sod and
Co. as brokers.

MINING

Botswana R S T

of

BUILDING SOCIETIES

North of England
THE NOBTH of England Building
Society announces record figures

for the first half of 1971. Advances
to home buyers exceeded £l-4
million, and at the half-year there
were outstanding commitments for
new mortgages totalling £1 mu
lion, double the amount ontstand
ing at June 3970. During, the past

12 months assets have increased
by £2-3 million to £17 million,

a rise of 16 p.c.

NEW ISSUES

Gty Acre

ARRANGEMENTS are being made
by Fearber and Boyle for a

R
lacing at par of £5.643,400

)-2 p.c. first mortgage Debenture
stock, 1991-96. of City Acre Prop-
erty Investment TrusL A further
£2,856,600 of the stock is being

issued in satisfaction of existing

loans and loan capital. Dealings
are expected to start on Friday.

Kleinwort Benson is placing

UNITED ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES LIMITED
The Board of United Engineering Industries Limited

announce the following unaudited results for the six months
ended 31st March, 1971.

Group External Sales ...

1971
£000's

487-2

Profit on Trading
Loan Stock Interest

65-6
6-1

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
Corporation Tax at 40%
PROFIT AFTER TAXATION ..
Interim Dividend 10% (Gross}

RETAINED

59-5
23-8

35-7
20-0

15-7

Interim Dividend of 10% will be paid on the 33 st August.
1971 to holders registered on the 16th August, 1971.

BOTSWANA RST intends to make
a Rand 18-7 million (£10-9 mil-
lion) rights issue

H
not later than

Nov. 15” in order to help finance
and develop the Selbi-PJckwc
nickel-copper mines. Terms of the
issue are five new R2 par value
Ordinary shares for every two
shares held. The rights price is
R2-17 (about 127p) each compared
with yesterday's B R ST price of
410p.

B R S T has an 85 p.c. stake in
Baznangwato Concessions (BCL),
the operating company for the
mines in which the Botswana
Government has a free 15 p-C.

stake.

After the rights. BRSTs com-
position will be: American Metal
Climax 29-82 p.c.: Anglo Ameri-
can Corporation and Charter Con-
solidated 29-82 p.c.: Mineral
.Separation 5-73 p.c.: N. M. Roths-
child 0-06 p.c. and public 34-57 p.c.

B R S T is still controlling the pro-
ject although Anglo will be pro-
viding certain managerial and
technical services. Sir Ronald
Praiu remains chairman.
Output from the mines, which

are some nine miles apart, will

begin in the second half of 1973.
Scheduled annual production for
the first five vears will be 14,800
metric tons of nickel, 16.600 tons
of copper, and 105,700 tons ot
sulphur. All the matte (unrefined
metal) will be refined bv Amax
at its Fort Nickel, Louisiana Re-
finery. Germany's Metallgesell-
schaft will buy two thirds of the
mines' nickel and all the copper
output

Selection Trust
A PROGRESS report from Selec-
tion Trust and its associated
Consolidated African Selection
Trust on the Agncw nickel find
in central Western Australia dis-
closes that the mineralisation is

of greater extent than first

indicated. Diamond drilling has
established that the strike length
oF the mineralised zone is at least
1.200 ft—double the length first
suggested.

In addition, scout percussion
drilling has also interested similar
mineralisation at points 1.000 ft

to the north of diamond drill hole
five and at 1,800 ft south of dia-
mond drill hole six. But much
more drilling is required to assess
the significance oE these indica-
tions.

Of the six diamond drill holes
completed results range up to
4-68 p.c. average grade nickel
over 22 fL Six more diamond
drill holes are in progress. More
diamond drilling will nave to be

completed before the width and
the average grade of the zone
can be calculated.

Prompting a rise of 19p to 90p
in Selcast Exploration’s share
Price, a 20 p.c. participation in

Western Selcast (PtyJ. which owns
the Agnew ground, is being
offered to Selcast Exploration
which will be asked to pay
$600,000, representing 20 p.c of
all Western Sclcastis past expen-
diture plus a premium of 50 p.c
Selcast Exploration will also pro-
vide 20 p.c of all further funds
raised from shareholders of
Western Selcast

Western Mining
WESTERN Mining Corporation
yesterday announced a major
nickel strike at the Paris-SL Ives
area, 11 miles south of its Kam-
balda mine. Assays of the new
strike—the Foster shoot—have re-
vealed values of up to 7-32 p.c
nickel, with one 52ft intersection
averaging 5-64 p.c. nickeL
The year’s production figures,

also released yesterday, gave
further credence to a sharp in-
crease in W M C’s profit for the
year to_ June 30 W M C treated
3.069,603 tons of ore for an output
oF 287-348 tons of nickel concen-
trates.

This is an 85-2 p.c. increase on
the previous year, but the grade
of this year's concentrate at
11-58 p.c. nickel instead of the
11-2 p.c. oF the previous year
means contained nickel content
has jumped by 91-5 p.c.

Another pointer to increased
profits (apart from the sharp in-
crease in interim profit to A$9-2
millioa) has been significant gain
in the company's iron ore opera-
tions. Iron ore shipped to Japan
From the gronp's joint venture
operation at Geraldton amounted
to 664,564 tons compared with the
previous year's 599.953 tons.

BIDS AND DEALS

Bluemel-Bristol St
BLUEMEL, which last week re-
jected the 65p a share takeover
approach from Bristol Street
Group, backed its decision yester-
day with a strongly worded circu-
lar to shareholders. Chairman Mr
Ernest James Scott describes the
comparison of profits in the B S «J
offer document as " grossly mis-

that Bluemclleading." He added
had a better earn ngs per share

SG. share-growth record than B „
fiolders would suffer a 15-3 p.c
income redaction, and the BSG
bid puts Bluemel on a pricc/eara-
ings of only 13-04 compared with
the Industry average of 21-83.

Robert ML Douglas
ROBERT M. DOUGLAS (Contrac-
tors) is taking over two private
companies, Witlor Plant and

TaywiL in exchange lor o25.55 t
<

25p shares in Douslas. It is also

paying par for 65.000 £1 Ordinary
“A" shares in W. I. Whit tall aad
Son.

Peter Welfecm Peter _Dijfy_

APPOINTMENTS

G.Associated Sprayers—Mr
Smith appointed to board.

Arrowcroft Investments — Mr
L G. S. Pearce joined board.

Anglo-International Investment
Trust—Mr S. A. R. Varangot re
signed and Mr E. Grosperrin
appointed director in his place.

Price fall shows slight

trouble in the Ranks

Cadbnry Schweppes—Lord Zusk-
tuetrman to review the research and

development effort in Britain and
overseas and advise on policy, fol
lowing his ceasing to be chief
scientific adviser to the Govern-
ment
Clarkson International Tool:

Mr D. 8L Parker appointed chair-
man and Mr E. Bncknall group
managing director.

City University'—Mr J. M. Bruce
Lockhart appointed adviser on
post-experience courses of bust
ness Centre-

Economist—Mr L C- TraFfotd
appointed managing dirertnr of
the Economist Newspaper Ltd. and
chairman of Economist Intelli-
gence Unit. Mr R. Bird will be
finance director of Economist
Newspaper Ltd. and deputy chair-
man of Economist Intelligence
Unit.

Royal Liver Friendly Society

—

Mr S. A. Ebb elected chairman.
Spey Investments—Mr B. D.

Oram appointed a director.
Val De Travers—Mr W. John-

ston appointed to board.
Investors Planning Associate:

Mr J. P. P, Tyndall, a director
of Bankers Trust Internationa]
appointed chairman

Siebe Gorman to

sue Tecalemit
isSTEBE GORMAN Holdings

suing Tecalemit For damages
over the accounts of Merry-
weather, the company S G H
bought last October. Tecalemit
said ail relevant facts bad been
disclosed buL says Siebe Gor-
man “as a result of subsequent
nvestigation, the directors have
Formed the vie-' that the posi-
tion of Merryweather was not as
warranted.”
The account for Merry-

weather’s financial year to
March last year showed a loss
of £240.776, net assets of
£608,609 and the Forecast for the
Following six months was a
maximum loss nf £102,000. S G H
paid £309,000 and undertook to
pay back £241,000 Merryweather
owed Tecalemit

* l
. phased over

three years.

THERE AREN'T many shares in

the market that can stand a fall

of almost lOOp in two days and

still stand at a ratio? of 55 times

historic earnings—and perhaps

there are none that deserve that

sort of rating anvuav-

In this instance the stock is

Rank Organisation “A”, down
G3p yesterday to a mere 832p in

very late dealings after the in-

terim figures.

Seeing that these show an 18

pc improvement in earnings per
share to 13- lp it just goes to

show the sort of growth Rank
enthusiasts have come to take

for granted. In spite oF rumours
ta the contrary. Rank Xerox has
not gone wron*. But profits

2f> pc up to £15-8 million are
h-’rdh glittering against the

38 pc gain achieved in the first

12 months of the last 70-week
trading period and 23 pc in the
final la weeks.
Even !ess reassuring is the

decision—carefully considered

—

to stop issuing full separate
figures for Rank Xerox. But even
if Rank Xerox It s momentarily
slowed down, this is probably
temporarv end is th least of
Rank’s worries.
High on the list oF these

comes Rank Prncis ;on toriu'tnes.

against hopes of improvement in

the current year it has slumped
into a loss o F £739.000. Chairman
Sir John Davis is generous in

apportioning blame. Mari: econo-
mies in America

1

Europe, the
slump in Ihe machine-tool indus-
try. the drop :n orders For
r-olnur-televi5inn equipment.
Rolls-Royce, re-organisation—in

fact everything wit wrong but
the weather.

Radio and television interests
did well—apart from the newlv-
acquired Rank Arena, which
managed a loss of £249.000 after

a fire. Hotels were hit bv the
postal strike, and the Irish

hotels were sold because of
their unsatisfactory perform-
ance. Audio Visual Failed to
live up to expectations, but
bopeFully will turn round Fast

in the second half.
The upshot is a 17-5 p.c. fall

in non-Xerox trading profits to
£5-6 million, with interest
charges of 32-5 p.c up at £2-5
millioa in spite of raising

£13-2 million from the sale of

Xerox shares. On doubled first-

half earnings the prospective

rating falls to a paltry o2—
where much depends on bow
Wall Street regards the outlook

for Xerox and its offspring.

Tavlor strikes
V

it rich

important is the properly port,
folij which might be conserva-

tive!? valued at around 120p.

Taking this but the constreo-

tion business is valued at around
30-8 times prospective eanu'pg^

which is putting no PISbqqq
on TW’s flawless record and
wide geographical spread. \

SETTLEMENT of a number of
long-running contracts has
given Taylor Woodrow some-
thing of a bonanza in the first

half of the year. Pre-tax profits

in the six months to June 30
have leapt from £1-67 million to
£2-88 million, and after lower
tax and minorities attributable
profit is not far short of double
last year’s £743,000 at £1-45 mil-
lion.

How far this should be taken
to represent current trading
levels is problematical. Measur-
ing the group's statement that
these protracted settlements
have “largely" contributed to
the increase in profits against
the chairman’s reference at the
annual meeting to profits ‘a
little up ” on the previous year,
and allowing something for
T W’s conservatism, it looks as
though organic growth has been
about maintained at 12-15 p.c.
pre-tax

At any rate, if some first-

halF profits might properly be
attributed to prior years, the
extra will come through to the
year-end surely enough. There
is no reason to believe that the .

second ha if will prod nee other
than maintained earnings, .or
better, sn the minimum For the
year should he around £5-4
million pre-tax. On this basis
the price/carnings ratio at 320p
i up 35p yesterday) falls from
22-7 to 17-2.

TW shares have done this
column proud since I recom-
mended them 14 months ago at

just half the current price.
There is no. obvious reason for
deserting them now.

Building work in Britain is

growing nicely, while Octavius
Atkinson has turned a £400,000
loss into profit this year. More

Puzzle in

‘Imps’ figures
IMPERIAL Tobacco - has done
just what I said on Monday.

Pre-tax profits are £35-8 million

against £31-4 million a year
ago, adjusting for the integra-

tion of Mardon Packaging and
British United Trawlers. After,

some wild gyrations the share

price closed at So’ap where Jhe
historic rating is a modest 15.

Bat the figures, while satis-

factory, raise more questions
than they answer, particularly
when taken in conjunction with
Sir John Partridge’s forecast
that second-half profits will be
roughly on a par with last year's
trading profits around - the
£52 million mark.
What has done the trick in

the first six months is the Id
price rise last October. This is

curious becaase of the extent nf
stocking up ahead oF the rise.

It Is even more strange in view
of the impact of the cancer re-

port. which resulted in two
month's really bad tobacco sales
(and the impact has yet to fade
out).
So total sales come out only

1-3 p.c. up at £617 million with
foods doing better (all in the
black now) and paper and pack-
aging suffering along with the
rest of the industry.

If the best has been seen of
the growth in tobacco profits a
Tot will depend on the success
in making a decent return an
foods, which last year accounted -

For £166 million of sales, and
less than £6 millioa of profits. It
is here that the scope lies to
boost Imps’ profits, and on this
score alone rmps is stiJT cheap.
On profits of £66 million for

the year the prospective rating
comes down to 12 (or 9 ex-in vest-
ments) which is not asking much.

INTEREST ON
SHARE INVESTMENTS
FROM £i to £103000

(husbandand wife £20,000)

Equal to £8.57% where
tax paid at 38.75%

#Income Tax paidby the Society

No restrictions on withdrawals
and no fixed term

4: Assets exceed

£13,000,000

54 Goldhawk RcL, Shepherds Bush,
London,Wi2 8HB

Telephone: 743-5533
Member of ikeBuildhis Sodkties’ Auodanori

Authorised for investments by Truster*

- t

You are short of finance
You are going public
You plan to expand
You’re merging or taking-over
You’re starting a business
You're setting up abroad
You have foreign currency problems
You need instalment credit
You’re uncertain about insurance
You need leasing orfactoring facilities

Al
im

Manufacturers of a wide range of Engineering Products. Tool & Special Steels. Steel Castings & Forgings

Further year ofexcellent progress

The turning points.

The 72nd Annual General Meeting of Edgar
Allen <& Co. Limited will be held in Sheffield on
I2th August, 1971.

The following is a preds of the Statement by
Mr. F. A. Ross, fca, the Chairman, followed

by extracts from the Report and Accounts to 3rd
April, 1971.

importance on the re-equipment of our com-
pames with modern plant, as ihe best investment
for the future. It will be noted that capital
commitments authorised and contracted for
totalled £348,000 at 3rd April, 1971.

TRADING RESULTS
The interim announcement made last December
indicated that a profit before tax of about £1
million was probable. I am pleased to report that

overall the momentum of our various businesses

was fully maintained throughout the second half

ofthe year, so that a profit before tax and before

exceptional items of£1,147,368 has been achieved.

The treatment ofthe exceptional items has been

fully explained in the accounts, but 1 should

observe in relation to the Rolls-Royce failure

that we have written off all actual and potential

losses, on the basis of production of the R.B.211

engine being discontinued. In the event of this

engine programme being reactivated during the

current year we should expect credits to accrue

on the amounts now written off.

Most of our Rolls-Royce debts were covered

by home trade credit insurance up to the limit

allowed by the insurers; such insurance is stan-

dard practice throughout the Group.

Good progress was maintained by all the

Engineering companies although there were

signs in the last Tew months of the year that

demand loads were slackening.
_

The Steel, Foundry and Forging companies

had a consistently heavy demand for thor

products throughout the year-

THE CURRENT YEAR
The tide of industrial events at the commence-
ment of the current year was not inspiring to say
the least but, even so, the Group results for the
first two months* trading show an improvement
over the previous year. Having said this, it must
be reported that the order book at Slsl May, 1971
was £5.4 million compared with £6.2 million
twelve months previously.

However the growth of the Group over the
last few years has been consistent and sustained
and wenow look for some measure of reflation In
the economy at an early date; given this there is

no reason why (he results for the current year
should not match or improve on those for the
year ended 3rd April, 1971.

CAPITAL SPENDING
Capital spending totalted £504,000 (1970—

£572,000; 1969—£460.000). We place great

£000’s 1971 1970 1969

Turnover — ... 11319 10,431 8.S13

Profits ... 1,147 7&0 “542

Group Earnings 623 371 308

Exceptional items

after tax ... 89 46 59

Dividend ... .« 276 196 161

(I2p> (Wp) (7p>

Profit Retained 258 129 88

Earnings per share ... 27p 16p 13p

Return on capital

employed ... ... J4J% 11.0% 8-4%

Oiiifthe Midland has a Finance
ManagementTeamto seeyou threiijjfi

There are occasions in the life of every
business and every businessman when financial
arrangements must move in a new direction.

This is when the best financial advice,
assistance and management are essential. And
it is for these occasions that the Midland Bank,
alone amongst the major clearing banks, has
introduced its new Finance Management Service.

Details of the facilities of the Midland Bank
Group can be discussed by the new Team, which
consists of a number of highly trained, experienced
men who have already held management
appointments in the Midland Bank. Each is

available to companies to provide a complete
finance management service, and can be contacted

J2!e g PPropriate Regional Director, yourMidland Manager, or through the
—

Team s leader, Mr. Michael Clipsham
-whoishaeedintheEank’s
r lead Office, Poultry, London,

As a clearing bank service.

it h«
n

Ji

qUV0 many businesses
it has already proved itself It
will be of great significance
to many more in the future

TnfrlSacl Clipsham

Who leads the Finance

; IKSisBBansiBank^
A Great British Bank
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It >rward sterling recovers from a sharp fall

!
r

!

^ING opened at $2*4165
dosed at the same level
dipping $2-4179 in quiet
B vesterday. Forward sterl-
ised quite sharply, at one
reflecting disappointment

:Bank Rate had not been
>u» recovered to close at
slightly wider discounts.

.
? Bundesbank again did not
ene in Frankfurt_ard the

• after opening at 3-4700 to
. nllar rose to 3-4680 beFnre

. y f0 close at 3-4750. The
was quiet at 5-5140 to the
at the close,

d eased 2*2 cents to
7. ? an ounce at the morn-
ixing and a further 7J

2

FWANCIAL NOTICES

ls «SiffifflY

^RECWTciS 'rn^NSFFB
U
ROOKS

a
£,“OtSTER OF MEMBERS of
“«25. Coupons voHI be CUOSCDr&h July lo 2nd August. 1971« 1P1 ln>4iutvr. R* Oder of me?• r- c. HARVEY. Sect Hairy.
JET* Artillery Row. W»|.
l«r. s.w.l. giat July. 197 j

.

cents to $40-90 an ounce at the
atternoon fixing. Turnover was
moderate.

Silver was fixed 0-7p an
ounce lower at 65 -8p spot and
oo-lp for three months.

Overnight money in the inter-
hank market ranged from 5 7

a
p.c. to 6 p.c. but oaspd to 4 p.c.
at the close. Two-day money
for local authorities passed at
S54 P-C. and twn-vear money
with, a mutual ontion to break
at a year was 67a p.c.-6 15/ 1G
p.c.

The discount market faced
moderate calling and paid 57a
p.c. For fresh funds initially bnt
after the Bank of England gave
a very large amount of help,
buying Treasury bills direct and
indirect and a small number of
corporation bills direct, rates
eased to S p.c. and to the basic
4sb p.c. at the close.
Exchequer disbursements ex*

ceeded tax payments, bnt gilt*
edged settlements offset this
gain.

lb.no- in 70
eo .v i — 58
i m.ns— 120 .0a
is 4,1.,-.4/ n
Id 14 - 141,
1/ ii<j—rJ-li
ti.Afli.-40
B.58L-5H5

THE POUND ABROAD
The roihivi-inq rxrtuiocc roiin for ito

O'.iuih] -Jkot s nricrdav. clc.-lni cmIip Orvi
•nd rhp prrvir.it*: cloving prlcr srcaiid.
7hr 1 ondnn nurkrt role b -iuoi«j lor
Arqrnlina.

Argentina .. ID 60- 10.70
Aiihlrla .... 60 40-41
B'lcinoi .... uam-io
l>cuiiiurk .. It. li't-liit
XmIiO: J4.44-M<*
U'crui'iin Wi H 4Di ,—Icjjg

L L'lhn'l .... b frB’j —6OI 1 D.0fli,- 3gv
1.9061* -I.b06=l» 1.006 \i-l.b07U

.Infan dSi-.-tai.i , S6)c-tfG-)«J>nw ...... I7«-IM IV 17V— 17-0
1 'iiri'jcai - 6B.ua-wj 6d bJ-va
Wl-IHI I»*H ID—jQ IGB.IA-lcfl
£>»">lun .... I.471.-J0 IS.t-.-v-Adb
rH* norland. 9.HV-H0W g B-J-S91-
C'W-irtAU*.. 2415,-41-0 fiJl-'a—»i*

FORWARD RATES
Tlio forward raie. for currencies lor ono

tomb aad three mc-oUu arr ju Irlom:
Anfltria .... lO^r rim-lOer.ilis 25 irr.nm—PHr
Ralsram .... 19-

I I ...pi,, 65-55 c mi
Clvnvla. 38- .28 o.inn 1 . 10- 1 .00 .\nm
Tlmiiibrk .. 1—2', Hr* dijRmn>* I— -'er.piu
G-nn'nrt Wl I-V Pfs. nra
Holland .... 21*- 11* c.fiin
I! "If ]’* 1 .. lilll-nir *:-* i.ir-i urn
Norway .... 1 V- I Urap, tt 3‘i -3 Ora i.iq
Sire.fen .... Oreula «<,-7* Or">lU
rj'!

1“rl?n'I- a.li- 1 « o.pm a-bSaepm
ULdStales.. .08— .06 c pm JS9-.37 .-.pm

si>- 8 Ura alia
fti;-3n.p,n
2>i—17» i'lc.nm
6'i-Slt it pm
~ j—2 l.ln pm

OTHER MARKET RATES
Honekou Ift.Dto.i4.6H-M.6l4

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix Dollars 40.075 2nd Fix Dollan 40.90
CIimo Dollars 40.93 {Dollars 41 .001

EURO DOLLARS
Seeta daTS 5»»—S7» doe month
Throe months 6 i »—85# Six months G'i—7»*

LOAN RATES
BARK BATE:

6 n c. Ut April. 1971

FGTLXCE HOUSE BASE BATE*
June 7 pa

LOIN ; Dar-fcMhy 4Ja-5J»
Bciao day! 41*—

8

BANK BILLS:
Three moot ha B3»—81,
F-inr month* BAi-Si,
Six munUia ftAi—6 *1*

TRADE BILLS:
Throe hk! Four monUu 7-7i*
BU uomJu 7i«—74*

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dars 64* Eoren Ain
On mcmUi 6 Three aantlis 6

COA9M9SITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Rmibii Wour ripen

.„pon‘^rt-—StcadV at tower lev— to
25*r; BjrM

,
ou. SlUHri- iUFAdT-OO i£J4 5-OOi. Off. midd.iy

. tH6;S0 EH7-OD. 3 min...
ti-f™ -Sn-A-IST O'l- All. denr c*nb
1.446 DQ. £4 47 00 . 3 mUlV. 6436 Oil-
“J®-?0 - T«Ol 9.123 mrt. -rtw.
Cft”™lr»: Off. vrlilcinrnt E4.iS-DD
•S433 -5Bi. Otr mlddsv oi'h £434-30-
C4aD-O0. 3 mttl.. E445-0D-E445-50.
4ft. clrrw cash £435- DO-1455 -50. 3
mihv. £444-00-6444-30. HO: U.073ran . inn'..

TIN: Pf-nnfifl up. Londnn ividr. Off.
ftoHl'mrm Cl.435 - 00 (C1.440-D01. Off.
midday oi<, £1 .434 -O0-C1 .435 -00 3
mlh». £l.432-00-£ 1.433 - 00 . Afi. cln**:

Cl 435 -00-£ 1.435 -00. 5 ralfra.
Cl. 453-00-Cl. 455-00. TlO: 440 Diet.
1am.

t-FAO; . Steady. Off. vlllmirnt
iC 1 OS - 50 1 . Oil. mlddm ri'-h

£104-Sn-C]n'l-7S. 3 nubs. £1 U-50-
£117-00. -\n. clove envh Cl DO -50-
£109-75. .3 ntlli-i. El 1 1 - 75-£l 12 -00.
TlO: 4,300 mrl. .Inn*.

ZINC; Steady. Qff. srTllemrnE £133-00
ictxtl.sni. Off mlddrv c-**h CIEi-75-
£153-00, 3 mthv £ 1 35 -25-E135 50. -

Afl. d>ME(. rnah £1.33-00-ri33- ,J5. -3
m»H« £ 135 . 5Q. £ 133 . 75. TlO: 1.350
mrl . tniiv.

SILVER: EnMrr. Spnl 60 7P-63 - Rn.
3 mrhv 64 - Sp-65 - Dp. 7 nubs 6 b - 7a-
&ti-flp. Snot 63 -6o- 64 -On. 3 igilK
M-9p.AJ.op. 7 mlhv 66 - 80 -61. -OpTlO; 58 lots nf 1D.OOOOX each.' -

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spnt
63-8P *64 -5 p). 3 mtha 65-Ip (65 -Gpi.
8 „ mlby 6b - Bo <67-2pl. yr 69 -3p170* DPI.

PLATINUM: Officii I £50 I £501 pry
troy. n*. Free market £45-£49 r£4S-£401 net tmy ta.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Pirmlv. July Mn-O.vM.S

Srpt. 336-0-257-0. Drc. C44-&1

244-5. March 250-0-230-5. Mn
>“>» 2^7 -5-253 -0. **«:

COCONUT OIL: Oulri. Jniv £123-00-
ClUt-DO, Scpl. £123- 00-£ 1 27 - 00. Nn*.
£1 il -00 - £127-00. Jab. I1J0-01I-
£1 Jit- 00. Mina LI 19 -OD-Cl25 -00. May
£J IX • 1*0 - £124-00. Jn!y CUT U0-
L 1 i1, 00 . SJIcs: nil.

haiee: 153 lots of top

JITE : Quirt. P.W.. - C " Brada
Jills, Au4. 147; *' D ’* grade Jnly.Ano.
13T. Per lc.ni ton.
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS : Kernel*:

JuK- Aim. El 1 1 ICIIH. Off: Aul.-Sept.
E 1*S »£188». Coke 66 p.c.: July-S:pt.
£47 - 50 (£47-50).
RAW COTTON: OulrG July 30-60p-

3O-30P. On. 30-40P-30 SOn. Dee.
30 4 OP-30 BOO. March 30-400-30-800.
May 30-40p-30-80p. T/O: nil.

RUBBER: Spot 1 4 55o . 1 4 -SOp
(14 - 4Pp-l 4 65pi. Aim. 14-70P-14.BOP
1 14 - (iOp-14 - BOnl. Oct. 15-30P-13- 45n
i!3- 200-15- 4 Opt.

SISAL: ( luly-AUfl .1 No. 1 Rnsf* £79
C 7 di. No. 3 Loot] £78 (E7BV U.G. £73

SOYABEAN OIL: Quiet. Jnty
81.90-00 - £140-00. Sepl- £123-00-
£139-00. Nnr., El 25 - 00-E157 - 00. .Jan.
£1:3-00 - £135-00. March £122-00-
£154100. May Cl 10- DO-£133 OO. Joly
£1 1 0 - 0Q.£133 - DO. Sales: nU.
SUGAR: Landau daily price £42-50

f£4? -801. An*. C42-40-E42- 50. Orl.
£42 50-C42 50. XVc. £42 55-C42-60.
M'-rh £43 - 40-C45 - 50. May £43-45-
£43-50. Ana. £43 23 - £45-30. On.
£43- 15-C4S-20. TlO: 154.550 tom.
Snrchantr £14 per 'inn. Tat? * Lark
ex-rrflnrrr price C4.17 r£4 lSi.
SltNFLOWERSFF.D OH,: Onlrt. July

£1 55- no - E17iJ.no. Sept. £155-00-
£176-00. Nov. £1.55- 00-E176-00. Jan.

£150-00 - £173-00. March £150-00-
£170-00, May £143 00-£1 68 00 .- July
£145- CrO-£lbb - 00. 5ai»i off.

_ WOOL: b'.cady. July unquoieff, Oct.
BO - 0 - 31-5. Dec. B5 0 - B4- 0 . MarCb
84-0-84-5. Miv 84-5-85-0. Jnty 84-7-
B5-D. Orl, 85-0-85-5. Dec. B6-0-B6-5.
biie.: Uni lni» oi 2,250 klltn each.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS"« nond demand for ttae

12-

llS PMCS-Jim of Ceylon k* on offer
jTslrrd.iy. reported uie Tea Hrokrte'
A.stKlation. The few bright llquorlog

plainer medium*
Irregular and ortea easier, paniru-

Jurly. imp fanning*. Low grown uprotuiw O/Tn
. Oiere wgf an quMablecflamr for tnc nckAon oi E- ltminw

lra an ufl«r,

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
TI1E BALTIC.—Wheel : CanadianMamlubo No. 2 Jaly 20<Au9- 10 Irnn-

abjnmciil al-*S euat cuaat. unquoted.U.S. Red tvinlrr No. 2 Aup. Irmns LIS 53East Cnast- Hard Winter No. 2 13’a
.

,r“* So -20 Ea*( Coavi.
SS‘otin«. 1 aIJ . Oel. traas Iree out
g.
9 ' 2?. Tilbuiy. French Aug. (Sep’. 26-50Ear CdosI floated. Alulae: No. 5 yellow

Amertrjin Auo. 28-65 Tilbury. Barley:
Canadian No. 2 Aug. 25 25 Avonmourn
levy- buyers arc. Per long ton unless
pracin.

"OWE GROWN; Wheat. SUnhMy
Sept. 1-3-900. Nov. 24-750. Ian.

25-

750. Xfa'ch 26-600. May 27-050.
Barley: steady. Sepi. 22-900. Nnt.»«* Marrti 25-300.May 26-00(1. Per long tun n-t-Blore.

SWITHHELD MEAT
_ Min- 4 mas. wholesale uln per lb.BEEF: Srot killed sides 18-5-20-8:
Ulllnr hfltrs 23-8-24-3. fnrrs 13-3-

13-

3; Eire hqtrs 28-3-24-2. fairs
13-3-14-2. Argentine ch bonelem ruts:
strip loins 36-7-59-3. rump* 80-(L
35-0.. Kra sides 23-3-29-2. MWerst.Ira

26-

7-27-5. Uilcki 25-0-27-3. ponies
16-7-18-3. VEAL: Ena ruts 29-0-
35-0. *35 0: brsla IB-0-20-0: mediums

15-

0-18-0. bobbli
Hon medium 1

5

16-

7. Scotch

Ida 12-0-15-0. LAMB:
- 0 -20 - 0 , beoTf, J5-0-

.. medium 1 5-8-1

B

- 3-
heavy I5-0-IS-.T-. E£r<> 15-U-16-7.
Imp frbivn : .NZ Dj 13 - 1

4

- 2.
72-5-13-3. 8’» I3-1-12-5. VL’s I

X -g-
13-0. YM's 12-3-13-2. EWES: ,6-0-
7-0. *9- U. FORK: Eng unudr_ lOpUm
10-0-14-2. 100- 1 201bs lO-O-lS-3.
120-ltUlb 11-3-12-3. ,16O’\80 1 bi|

10 4-11-7. 1301b* and c-vef 10 -0- 10 -S.
Special nuulalinn*—rvoty high quality

pratlucn in limited ePP-y-

BILLINCSGATE FISH
Ptone Brill luO-250. end 6Uee«1 63-

230. bndd--ckv 70- ISO. halibut 200-430.
herrings loo-lio. klppen 150-165.

.

bni 200-450. nhillny 30-100. Lb-
Crabs 10-25. lnbs:er» 65-95. Mlnloa

49-

70- aLh* 10-47.

COVENT GARDEN
Good demand and early clearance a£

lighter arrivals Df Cdrrois nad mushrooms.
No improvement lu tradn (Or tomalom-
W.ilv choice o! wrosunsJ lrulto ana MUamor
VLiiclablcs

Grapes lb Brin muscat 70-100: blecK
30-40, other* 10-1 7 •»-. peuebe* Enn da
4-10. Imp miy 60-110: strawberries U*
6-15: roapbi-rne* 15-30: ebemes 7 1*-
12 , »: blnckcurranu 10-15: rcd-currants
6-15: nop-eberries co-iUng 4-5. des-
Hn 5-1 Oi iLiganM-rrles 16-20: Imp plunto
6-11: npricoi-. 6-10: Iran dnwert apples
6-8: pear* 6-8: Kenya plr.eapplrs n
40-70: SA br.v 75-120: msng'Hni carl on
175-190: Israel ouen melnna canon
150-225: 5A oranpea carton 145-160:
GA nrapefruii carton 215-260: lam-uis
SA carton 200-250: Uni carton 165-200:
Icllure duz round 30-40. cm 40-55;
cucumber* box 100-120: tomatoes lo
4-7; aiu-brooma 22 1a-&2*>: beans Frank
15-25. scarlet runner* lb 9-12. brrv.fl
3-4: pea* net 60-100: nanliflmven lie

50-

70: cabbage n.-l 75-90; marrow* rat
46: cnmrtie* lb b-l’jl. celery bos 75-
100: rapsbrara lb 7 ,x-l2,i: aubernlm-s
lb 10-15: nlr»be nrtn-hnken drw 70-100;
cnrrois net 231b SO- 100: -wedre net 40-
50; new bretront net 40-50; no I on* h/bag
70-80: potatoes hi bun 40-60.

Extracts from a review of 1970/71
by the Chairman, Lord Pilkington

Facts about the Pilkington Group
O One ofthe world's leading glass manufacturing

companies.

O The main supplier of glass to the British motor and
building industries, and a major supplierto these
industries in Canada, Australia, South Africa,
Argentina, NewZealand and other countries.

0 Britain's largest supplier of glass fibre and optiica!

glass.

0 32,000 employees in the company and in 32 subsidiary
companies in 11 countries.

0 More than a third of the group's main manufacturing

assets are overseas, accounting for over a third of
group sales.

® The float glass process retains the technological
leadership of the world's flat glass industry forthe
group, in which it has led in the high quality field for
half a century. The process is licensed to 1

8

manufacturers in 11 countries. 33 float plants are in
operation, a dozen more are under construction or
planned. The world's glass industry has invested
£300 million in float plants.

0 Exports and licensing earned £31 million in foreign
currency. In addition many more £ millions of glass
were exported indirectly in British motor vehicles.

rj

\

Comment on the Figures
A useful comparison ofthe results Is with the prospectus

issued in Novemberwhen thecompanywent public and which was

based on a knowledge ofthe full accounts until theend ofSeptember,

plus a fewOctober figures. Making as accurate a comparison as is

possible, and adjusting the prospectus figures fortax changes, the

results aftertax and minority interests were about £400.000 up on

forecast Trading profits at home were in total betterthan expected;

licence revenue was unexpectedly buoyant ; ouroverseas subsidiaries

taken as a whole were on target butthe total of our associated companies

results was belowexpectation. Capital expenditure had been contained

close to the prospectusforecasLThedrvidend paid during the year,

including thatnow proposed as a final dividend, took about two thirds of

the available profits ; even had we paid a full 1 0% that wa forecast for

1 971 /72 in the prospectus, the dividend wouid still have been

covered. Our ability to pay such a dividend isclossly connected with the

large float royalties that continue to bolster our stability in uncertain

times. This is of very great value but our main business, as 1 have said

frequently in the past, is to manufacture and sell glass ourselves. Until

we can make a much better return on our own manufacturing, processing

and trading than we now do, we have no cause to be satisfied.

Industrial Relations
Inflation introduces fresh strains into wage and price matters,

and causes a great deal ofgeneral unsettiement. In the face of this we

have, we believe, done well in making progress in industrial relationships

generally, in productivity, and in the acceptance and management of

change. But thisyearwasexceptionally difficult, and a general

restlessness suddenly found an outlet in a disastrous and lengthy strike.

This was the first strike of real importance in the company for 1 00 years

;

it cost us soma £5 million and it is inthe light of this that our results

should be studied. In the aftermath of the strike an opportunitywas

presented, and has been taken by both union and management, to

rapidly and thoroughly modernise structures and simplify negotiating

machinery, and an agreed new structure of wages is now being

Implemented.We are also giving a greater measure of recognition to

foremen and their unions, and we are encouraging unionisation»
well. I have said that the strike cost usabout £5 m.iiion. That is the direct

cost. The indirect cost is higher because some of the motor manufacturers

have shown a desire to search elsewhere for part ofthe.rsuppi.es and

have shown readiness even to pay something extra *> order to render

themselves secure. It will be some time before they can be satisfied that

the sudden eruption of last year is so unlikely to recur that they can again

put their trust completely in us. But, I believe that to be the esire no

only of our management butof all our employees who have seen t 3 0

inevitable result ofthe loss of orders is the loss ofiobs. Ourstnkein

Britain was notthe onlyone that afFected us during the year.Two others

are worthy ofspecial mention because they affected our post prospectus

• results considerably. The first wasthe General Motors strike in Canada,

which naturally had a disastrous effecton us in Canada, because General

. Motors was our largest outletandwas alsothe largest outlet for Duplate

Canada Limited, an associated company. What however, was quite

unexpected to us was thatthe Canadian General Motors remained on

strike for several weeks afterthe strike was over in the U.S.A.

;

unforeseen at the timeofthe prospectus, this cost us considerable extra

direct and indirect losses. The second one was the Ford Motor strikB in

the United Kingdom which continued for a long time, almost tothe end of

our financial year.

Strengths of the Company
Shareholders will have realised that we have a number of

strengths in this company. The first is ourlong series of technological

advances in which, in some cases we lead the world. The float process is

currently the outstanding example ofthis and brings us very large

royalties that will continue for some years yet. But technological

leadership is not obtained withoutcost and we are always spending

targe sums to retain this leadership andto obtain it in other fields besides

our traditional ones. Our investment in research and development is much

above the average forthe glass industry. The second ofour strengths is

that we are well spread throughout the world with ourmanufacturing

plants. Canada, where we have been for 75 years, and where we now

have two float plants, is our largest investment overseas. As was said in

the prospectus, well within the present decade we will have float glass

plants, probably with partners, in Australia. South Africa and in the

Argentine, in addition to our three in Sl Helens, where a fourth is being

. built, and two in Canada.

Important Developments
There are three oth er areas where important developments are

proceeding : one is in safety glass where Triplex is devoting a great deal

of attention to the development of improved safety glass, a matter that is

also engaging the attention of manufacturers in other countries in the

face orpublic pressure for nothing butthe best In the pressed glass

divisionthe colour television project which has been underway for

aboutfour years is now approaching completion -the timing is dearly

quite good since colour television has Just about begun to be a mass

production industry. Profitability has yet to be established by results but It

Is certain thatthevery considerable development costs of recent years are

now almost behind us and that this project should have a real opportunity

of success. Thirdly, in the glass fibre division we announced over a year

ago our decision to build a large-scale plant atWrexham in North Wales

for manufacturing Fibreglass reinforcements, particularly for plastics. This

should come into production early next year, and while there has been a

temporary setback in the size of the market there is every reason to

believe that this will put itself right. Ifthis project is successful, as was

originally forecast, there will probably be successive further instalmentsof

large capital expenditure in the reinforcementfield starting a few years

from now.When we announced this project originally we made it clear

that this was the largest single venture that we had taken in recent years

outside float glass projects and that we intended to put into it a technical

effort of the same order as we have applied to float.

Capital Expenditure

it is not likely that, worldwide, our capital expenditure in the

group will fall below an average of £20 million a year for several years.

The opportunities at home and overseas for investment are considerable

and if chances are lost they may not return. The chances come our way

particularly because of tec hnological leadership in flat glass and we

intendtotakeadvantageofthemwherever it is reasonable. Butwe hope
so to phasethem thatwewill be able to meat most oftheexpenditure

from within ourovmresources. We gavean indication in the prospectus _

thatwemightdecideto fund someofour existing shorttermdebt In the

course of T971 -this is stillquite fifcely.

Prospects
• Now a few words about prospects forthe coming year.This

year has, of course, started very much better than didthe previous one.

Economic growth inthe United Kingdom is at a low rate and does not

give much scope for large increases in our sales there. On the otherhand

overseas there is more growth. There is now ample production of glass in

the western world and in the eastern to meet all the likely demands for

anyofthe products that we make ; much, therefore, will depend upon

the commonsense ofourselves and ofour competitors. Given that we
should certainly have a better year. Improvements should be broadly

based butthe biggest improvement should come from Canada where the

very adverse conditions prevailing recently have been removed.

Looking further ahead we welcome the entry of Britain into the Common
Market We will gain competitors but we wifi also gain access to

markets. The size of unit required for specialisation in modern glass

manufacture is so large that nothing much smaller than the Common
Market as one unit can really give sufficient scope for all the economies

that coma from large-scale prod uction.

People
Finally, I wish to say a word about our staff and personnel.We

now employ fewer people than a year ago - bythe standard of our

competitors we are still employing too many.We have a good

redundancy scheme which has enabled us to make reductions without

undue hardship and we must expect more reductions™ the future. ID

currentconditions the rate of turnover of labour Is lower than it was

during the previous two or three years. This increase ofstability is

welcome. A great many of our people have been with us forthe largest

part of their career and we have therefore alreadya very large number of

long service people completing 50 years' service before they retire. Iam
sure that a great majority ofthem always endeavourto give a very good

day's work in return fora day’s pay. We owe to all our employees and

particularly to out managementa great deal. InJanuary 1971 Mr.J. B.

Watt retired from the board after service with the company in various

capacities for some 56 years. His wise counsel will certainly be missed.

Since the end ofthe financial yesr two other long-serving directors have

retired from the board : Lord Cozens- Hardy,who firstjoinedthe company

in 1 932 and was an executive director for 30 years, and Mr.Alan Hudson

Davies,whojoinedthe company after the Second WorldWar asmanaging
director of Fibreglass Limited and was appointed to the board in 1 952.

Both these two have given fully oftheir talents and their time during their

service with thecompany. In JuneT970 Mr. R. S. Roberson and

Mr. L N. Wall were appointed to the board. Both have heldsenior

exec utive positions with the company formany years and thatthe board

hasbeen strengthened by theiraddition has alreadybeen shown. Since

the end ofthe year, in July 1 971, Mr.John Leighton-Boyce. the group

treasurer, has also becamea member ofthe board. Money, I believe, is

going to bethe mostimportant limiting factor during the nextfew years.

Its deployment in a world still afflicted with barriers to free movement of

capital is a matter of great importance requiring much skill - and the

addition of Mr. Leighton-Boyce to the board will strengthen us in this

field. We are to suffer anothervery important retirement in November

this year when Mr. Arthur Pilkington, an indefatigable executive vice-

chairman, for good reasons wishes to retirefrom full time work. We owe

him a tremendous debt for ail the work hB has put in during his 37 years

with the company, especially in recent years when he devised and

carried throughthe administrative reorganisation ofthe company.He will

remain on tha board and will besucceeded as executivevice-chairman by

. Mr. G. W. T. Bird. Sir Aiastair Pilkingtonwill becomedeputychairman of
thacompany.

Shareholders—
A further source of strength

Technological leadership is the first ofour strengthsand

geographical diversity is the second. Manpower—and especially

management— 1 believe to be the third. Ifwe can deserve the loyaltyand

understanding ofourshareholders this win be a fourth and furthersource

of strength and I therefore hope that all, whethershareholders or

employees, will find that their future years with this companywill be

rewarding.

Summary of Group Results

Sales, profits and dividends
Sales to outside customers

Group profit before taxation

(including licensing income and technical fees

of £8,623,000; 1 970 £6,622.000)

Group profit for year after taxation and after

deducting minority shareholders' interests

Exceptional Items

Diyidends to shareholders of Pilkington

Brothers Limited

Profit retained In tha business

Assets employed -

Assets employed before deducting bank

overdrafts

Ratios

Trading profit before taxation to sales

Profit before taxation and Interest to assets

employed

Earnings after taxation perordinary share

(before exceptional Hems)

Gross dividends per ordinaryshare

1971

£000
1970

£000

123,780

13,940

178,894

16.625

6,340

. 547
7,222

6,887 7*222

4,300

2,587

3,483

3,739

174,322 147,896

4.8% 6.9%

9.0% 11.8%

10.6p

7.5p

13.2p

6-Op

The Annual General Meeting will be held at the
Theatre Royal, Corporation Street, St. Heions, on
Friday, 13 August 1971, at 14.30.

The full text ofthe Chairman’s review has been circulated with the Report
and Accounts. Copies of these documents are available on application

to the Registrar, Pilkington Brothers Limited, Prescot Road, St Helens,

Lancashire,

PILKINGTON BROTHERS LIMITED, ST. HELENS, LANCASHIRE
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ANGLO-INTERNATIONAL
INVESTMENT TRUST LTD.

UNIT TRUST PgigEg

ECCLES • MANCHESTER • M30 OBH
Telephone: 061-789 531 1 Telex 667725

INTERIM STATEMENT
INCREASED REVENUE FOR HALF TEAR
Gross revenue for the six months ended 30th June, 197 T.
amounted to £109,225 against £102,900 for the same period of
1970.

ABACUS U.MT MA.NACEMEA t

1B71
I D I

Hlsta I
Low] Name EH 1

*•6 I SE-E ICinn’
il-l -4 jGmulb t,':
a-i I a-a liuo'iiiT ^

ABBEV PFE ASSURANCE CO*

C-T. UNIT M WAt.ERS ft G. GROUT

Manufacturers of Industrial and Speciality Chemicals

The year in brief

Results

Turnover

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Net investment

1971

£'000

15,305

845

505

8,425

1970

£'000

11.986

752

410

3,930

INTERIM DIVIDEND RAISED
An interim dividend of Ip per Dividend Share will be paid on
10th September, 1971, to Dividend Shareholders on the Register
on 13th August, 1971. This Compares with an Interim dividend
of 0-75p per Dividend Share in 197Q. However, this should not
be construed as an indication of a likely increase In the total

dividend for the year. The purpose is to spread the payments
more evenly.

ASSET VALUES HIGHER
On 30th June, 1971, net assets were £3,942,000 equivalent to
122p per Asset Share (end 1970—94p) not taking into account
tax liability on unrealised capital gains and with full dollar
premium.

All figures are unaudited.
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Statistics per share

Attributable net assets

Turnover

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Dividend

Dividend cover

P*
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17

9%
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Results for the year ended 31st March, 1971

Issued Share Capital £560,000
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Group profit—before tax «,

Group profit aftertax

Surplus carried forward
Recommended total dividend

197!

£308,637

£191,053

£155,251

11%

1970

£306,306

£175.575

£133,791

iiX

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
141*0 IDM-0 IBrldca Capital 135-0 I lfl-0

141-0 100-0 IBridiB Capital Accum. 1^-0 141-0

144*0 lloo-c HndzB lntf»nie 138-0 |
144-0

S8-E |
43-0 |Ri>adn 52-4

41-1 | 55-5 I Takouvcr Fund 3B-7 I

The 1 971 results reflectforthe firsttimethe increased
turnover arising from the acquisition of Burts &
Harvey Ltd. and Arkwright Chemicals Ltd. These
companies have also made a modest contribution to
Group profits.

Copies of the Reports and Accounts for 1970-71 are available on
request from The Secretary at the above address.

Highlights from the annual report

• PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT AN EXPANDING ACTIVITY

• A FURTHER 150,000 5Q. FT. BUILT AND LET LAST YEAR

O FREEHOLDS PROFESSIONALLY VALUED AT £3.«M.

• CONFIDENCE IN MEDIUM AND LONG TERM GROWTH
G. FAULL, Chairman.

The British Anzani Engineering Company Limited, Aylesford, Kent
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Mr. Ian Farmer, Chairman, reports:

—

DOM'N-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.
UB-6 1128-8

ILincoln GLm j 151*8

Trading Profits

Profits before Tax
Profits after Tax
Earnings per share

Final dividend recommended
making total dividend

Covered by earnings

Years ended
1971

£986.583
£871,374
£557,097

1 1 .07p
19£%
27%

1.6 times

30th April

1970
£797,868
£819,035
£394,718

8.35p

19t%
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118*0 (115-2 IFroperty Modi ilea.. .. 112-1 I U6-0

JANUS SECURITIES

84-

5 I 19*3 (Growth 28-5
]

34-5

24-

5 I 20-1 Incom-* 36-9 I 28-5

29-1 81-8 haw AMr-rlala 27-5 29-1

21-

6 |
17-6 ISelectivoInrext-Tnitt 00-1 ( 21-6

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
26-5 1 21-2 Capital Fund- 35-$ 26-5

25-

8 2-0 ConunodltT 27-8 28-8
4I-S 1 24-6 Inter.Urow Oj — 30-b 41-6

51-

1 |
24-0 £ector-LcHi!rrs 30-1 51-1

JESSEL J5RITANNLA GROUP
35-8 28-5 Capital Growth a-7 33-S
55-2 38-5 Cltr Lcml'io a*9 55-2
89-4 79-8 Gold ft < -.-ncrsJ 81-8 87-1

49-

4 40-7 Incom-s -ml 37-0 49-4
29-4 24-5 Inveatiurnt Trust .... 27-S 28-3

44-

2 35-4 Nrw I«iih 40-7 44-2

34 9 27-9 PUnt ft • rf-m-ral 53-3 ' 4$-9
15-8 11-6 Properly i i.encral.. 14-8 15-8

45-

5 35-8 Boik ( 'oiumodltr .... 40-7 44-5
35-6 29*1 Brtuumi.1 <->Deral.... 44-5 JS-S
39-6 33-1 UoRuurMlity Plua 87-2 ' 39-6
.'0-6 24-J Kuril Im-r-ui- 29-0 -SO-

6

41-8 54-4 SeLretlve Fun-1 39-4 41-B
'

KEY FUND .MANAGERS
67-4 1 50-4 iKeyCui.ltal Fund .... 64-1

]
67-4

63-7 I 50-0 |Kej lncomu Fund.... 50-6
(

65-7

1.S-. FUND MANAGERS LTD.

85-

2 l 31-4 (TalUman Cnita 2S-7 ( 2S-2

LEGAL A GENERAL TYNDALL FUND

22-

4 I 48-4 iDietrlbullon 50-4 I «-4

52-

8 I 48-8 lAccum 20-4 | 52-8

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE
IT-2 I 25-0 IKey Fund 25-9 I 27*2
lm-TROO-O [Key 100+ Bond 99-7 I 104-7

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
45*2

|
S3-4 First income 43-1 145-2

50-1 36-R Aocum 47-8 50-1
«7-3 37-6 Second fnmnie 45-5 47-7

50-

3 x 9-3 Accum 47*9 ISO-2

62-

P 49-1 Third Income 69-2 £2-8

63-

6 I 49-1 Accuiu 61-0 (63-6

LONDON AND DOMLNION TST.
197-9 1160-4 IFunri of Funds iSTGi - I 197-9

LONDON WALL GROUP
554 (

411.7 Il'apital Prior 51*9 I .55-0

53-

2 25-3 KtT>. Prior 51-4 :U-2

64-

5 44-7 VlnancisI Prior 80-6 64 -6

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

SJ |IS:S BaaffiaE:::::: ‘SJ I S3
NATIONAL CROUP

44-0 . 33-9 iCe-ntnJT *;

40*5 51*4 Douiestfa-*... J6-g

STELLAR UNIT TRUST UGB
B-4 i

43-6 lotallax Growth— a.-

^cK55ri*?VS5
IBM l 91*6 lUaple Leaf UJ ~

5URJNYEST CROW 5
26-1 1 25-0 I Future Income ....... £
50-7 I 36-2 Growlll... ft
18-j 12-6 Perf Fund »
52-0 0-1 lilaw Material!! ft

221*4 175-0 in restore General -

54-0 40-8 InvoaorB.Mcon-L..M-0 W-fl InvefttorBcjvim'J *—-- 5:5
50 9 40-0 N.U.F.LT& jf-J

“‘2
67.4 54-3 KnthlB.-.-. Jg'f i
245-2 3J4.8 Nallonal Com JJi-6

*244-2

149^1 U7-5 Kntlonai W JJ}’S JS V
£0-4 50-0 NutureJ KesourC«S.... 47-8 M-4

U4.fi 107-5 Prur.SteCMal If7 ®

M-0 4J-8 Scotunlta 50 |
S-0

M-6 52-6 soeurltr First - O**
50-7 42-4 Shwiroefc - !?-£
42-8 57-8 tbtold........ '

W-5 80-6 ijnir. Second 94-5 39-5

41-4 29-8 IQu Sonar I ties 40*2 41-4

TARGET UNIT TST. MGRS.
84*6 25*9 Consumer H-*.

38-0 30-4 Equity ffl4

133-3 105-8 Exempt- .——— ISU
M-6 40-6 Financial - Hi.
84-4 28*6 Growth. ...^— - B-J
El-0 17*5 Income^.. B-5
27-4 23-6 Invest. TrosL — 25-9

16-5 15-fi Pnd_ 1M
154-8 119-1 Pnrfesslonal I»I
101-0 nn-o Prop. Bonds Are..... —
34-5 2T*0 Thistle 32-0

NATIONAL PROVIDENT INV.

36-2
|
27-1 I2C.PJ. Growth OnltB 34*2 l 3B-0

NLL. TST. MANAGERS
Bf-0 1 42-1 INolsUr- 51-3 I 8747

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-4 1 107*9 (Hill -Mum uni Property 106-0 1 1U-*

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.
45*3 I J6-2 IT.G.U.T 41-2

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.
80*4 59-3 RirWcan 77-0

96-9 70-5 Accmu- 92-6

66-0 52-4 Buckingham 63-3

66-9 52-8 ACCUU. §5-2
82-9 49-5 Glen Fund 60-5

64-5 49-5 Ar-x-um, — 61*9

66-6 50-0 Merlin Income — S-9
E7-3 60-0 Accnm.... 5J-S
46-1 35 -7 Yansuard 43-7

43-0 36-8 Accam. 45-4

.

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP
100-3 I '<4-0 INon, toll — I 190-3

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FI

OCEANIC MANAGERS
84*2 25-5 Unnucill 33-2

1

29-6 22-5 General 27-S

45-9 J6-9 i,ru*Xh 45*3
25-t 2u-o bull income^ «*7
27-0 di-7 lav«uun.-at Trust.... »-S
25-1 21-8 normal-
10-1 16-0 rerxi.ruiauce W*J
24-9 2b-0 I’rux-nwiivii C-5
22-9 lb-3 l.Kxurcry U*9

81*8 / 16-6 ITru-Fror. Op/taJ .... SM
27-8 I BS-8 iTru-Prof. Income .... 26-1

TA>-B. UNIT TST. 3IANAGER*
87-4 I 27-2 IT.S-B. Income 354
82-0 I 28-6 IT^B. Accnm 27-0

.

OLD BROAD ST. ASS’CS
IdS- 1 1101-7 IMer luv. Prop. Bonds — I MW
PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.

34 -9 I £5-5 IPwrl U'-otatm Iruet 33-2 I 34-J
j6-2 ] 2b -

j

Ji-e-tri MuukiKu Acc... 34-4 I
86-2

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
53-8 I 41-b llv.lcan 51-3 I

53-8

TYNDALL FUNDS
115-8 97-5 Capital 112-4

144-6 119-6 Accnm 1SH
99-0 84-0 Eierapt- 9BH>
103-6 91-3 Accnm U5-4
84*4 70-4 Income 81-4

110-8 91-6 Accum BTM
n*5 Loiad Authority ...... 81-3

75-7 lAccum. 90-892-8 I
75-7 lAccum. 90-8

395-2 100-8 Property Fund. -
111*2 IUO-8 13. Way Fund - {

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA)
102*0 I 65-0 jlnU. Fund 97*91

107.0
I
90-0 lAccum UB-5

1

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
29-2

|
24-7 iKttra incumu 27*8 I

29-5

65-4 45-5 Pinsa. Prior Accum- 61-5 165-4

1.2 times

Scrip Issue of I for3 proposed.
The reorganisation of the Group; the very encouraging and the
continuing improvement of trade in the Dorothy Perkins shops;
the success of Biba; the potential of Noel and the continued -

excellent progress of the J. H. Greenwood Knitwear Company
all give me the utmost confidence in the future of the Group.

. v ..yrirp

E-P- FUND MANAGERS
a-8 I 23-7 [B.P. Growth Fund.... 29-7 I 3l-8

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
50-8 1 37*8 IZqUlty ft L»w 48-1 I 50-E

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
84*7 1 49-2 (Family Fund fl-5

|
64-7

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
123*0 1100*0 [Flrwt National Growth 116-5 I 123-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
34*T

|
26-3 IHhh Dtat 53-0

40-8 I 30*3 IlleaerrBB 36-9

*

rnmmiu -

FRAMUNGTON UNTT TRUST
48-1 I

36-4 JFramllnclon Trust .. 46-4 |
48-8

36-8 36-9 Hleb Iru oniH 34-8 -ra.g

28-

9 24-1 Loodon ft Wall 27-3

29-

9 £3-0 brol. bleb Income.... 28-3 (29.9
21-2 IE-5 Spo-isl Sit 2P-0 -21.3
49-2 28-9 teiromcbold 37-0 (jg.j

MALLET ft WEDDERISURN
28-6 1 35-9 IUrer*<«m 27-0 I < 28-6

MAN. llYT. (AUSTRALIA)
8B-7 I 75.0 lAnrhor Au«t. Trust .. 72 -f* |' 7B-0
$3-90 1^2-56 IKuD.1 M l 82-46 JdSC-99

MAN. INTL. (BERMUDA)
59-0 I 51-3 lAor-ior £6-0 I* S9-0
48-5 42.5 Unrbnr B 45*C 47-0
S5-SB lei-79 1 WftU 6L Fund $4-98 1^5-25

MANX INTERNATIONAL
36-5 I *7-3 I A net. Min. Trust 25-6 »-J
«7 f 45-6 income 44-9 h- 47-7
39-8 1 31-8 (Maui Mutual 37-8 I re.g
47-9 1 41-1 IPan-Aimt. Kit 40-5 I-

1

13-2

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
73-4 1 57-9 lUaplUJ 69-3 I

73-4

(6-7 | 33-fe (Growth with income.. 83*0 1
65*7

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
127-1 1107-2 | Income 120-7 I 127-1

148-0 |l£J-4 I.Vix'UUi 140-5 I 148*0

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMB.
111*0 I 91*6 |Income DlsL liM

|

I2fi-a vt -0 Accum £11-6 1

.

129-2 101-0 | C apital Dtet 124-6 h
U4-8 (104-4 [Accum 13M |

*

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
110*5 IU6-4 lAO.Maf . Prop.Growth 100-5

|

210-5
129-0 |l20-O |pmi>. (jruwtu JSurnl#.. 126-5 I 129-0

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
35-7 ] 27-9 (Growth 33-5

|

'

VAVABBEUR GROUP
25-7 19-8 Capital Accum 23-9
35-3 26-7 Capital EsP 33-2

90-5 70-4 Commonwealth 85-1

127-0 94-0 Enterprise Growth.... in -2 1
27-7 24-7 Esmnb. Mina 25-6
29-2 25-0 KlnuncUl 27-7

FRIENDS PROVIDENT kLVNS.

2:# I S3 SI I SB

: -

-BmaHAiSie
-

o. * A. UNIT TRUST
«7-l | «l-8 (G.ftA. 25-7 1 27-1

MARINE ft GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
115-4 I 9"-9 lEniilllnlt U3-1 | US-l

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS .

39-6 I JC-e 1 Ml tinier Fun-1 S-3 p *S-6
MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.

ttUSI IBfa-as:™::::JM OK

PROVINCTAL LIFE ASS. CO.
0-9 I 49-6 IProlllla 60*74 63-9

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS-
94-0 I 72-5 (Prudential 89-5 I 94-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSKNCE.
106-8 |10l*3 U'rtnwrtr Bun-la — J 105-8

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP
ffi-4 «7-i 3linntic 76-6 08-2
35- 5 28-0 Capital 13-4 'i&-4
56-S 48-5 Cruta 1 Tjiintinl 51-7 55*5
61*0 48-1 Flnam-ul Ne-urltlM .. 59-6 61-0
41-0 W-9 General ib-7 41-0
40-0 S-T Hlsh Yield AT-* 40-0

5‘i 311 lnoonie Aa-3 35-3
0-0- 48-3 Insurance — ffl-0
27-1 a-5 Inweetment Trnsi .... 25-6 S7-1
3e-0 24-8 .Japan Growth Fund., ii-0 35-5
34-8 21-3 Mini Bonds 23-4 34-8

fid 49-9 [Trident.. ....A. — 60-6

35-3 ]
29-

SS-5 | ZV
i-l iHbrh Income 33-2
.7 [ind Aeiterement .... 11-5

109-0 89-6 Investment Trurt 106-5
35-9 28-1 leisure Aj-4

32-

5 23-1 HJdUnder 30-6

33-

0 24-5 Oil ft Energy--*. 29-6
103-7 80-7 Urthodo* 97-8
333-5 |lRM) Trident Bonds 127-0

WELFARE INS.
100-0

I
a9-9 llnveot. Tnist Plan..- —

106-0 Jim-0 [Property Fund —
WESTMINSTER HAMBRO

50-6
|
38-6 ICartel 48*1

J4-1 25-4 Financial 32-6
WU v»CV uaidUOl TO'l
34-1 25-4 Financial 32*6
75-6 57-6 Urou-tn Invent. TJulta 72-1
29-6 .21-5 Income - 28-2

£25 Uni-Barings Bonds (33-0668 oBhej

fix-distribution
tBeund on offer prices

'

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

SOUTHWARK CORPORATION

is enlarging its

PUBLIC RELATIONS SECTION

under the Chief Executive and Town Clerk
and has appointed a Public Relations
Officer to undertake a comprehensive
review and the expansion desired in this
field embracing—

Information services to the general
public;

Publicity (Press, Radio, TV, Journals,
etc.);

Exhibitions, Displays and Campaigns;
Community relations.

The Corporation now seeks to appoint
an Assistant Public Relations Officer at a
high

_
level to assist the person already

appointed. Candidates should preferably
have had good experience both in public
relations and local government but limited
knowledge of either field could be offset
by personal qualities and drive, initiative,
imagination and a capacity for hard work.

Salary: P.O. (I) D or E between
£2,646 and £3,240 per annum.

Application forms from Chief Executive
and Town Clerk, 27 Peckham Road, SJ2.5
(01-703 6311 Ext 226). Closing date 9th
August 1971. Please quote Ref. DT/1/2603.

OVERSEAS
CITY OF LEICESTER
Education Department

The structure of this Department
has recently been reviewed and a
revised organisation is being intro-
duced.

Applications are now invited for
the following new posts:

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR.
(Administndoo)

£3,366-£3,798

This Officer will be a key figure
at third tier level responsible to

the Deputy Director of Education
for the performance of the admin-
istrative organisation. He will
manage the following main teams
with assistance from a Chief Ad-
ministrative Officer: Central Ser-
vices, Personnel, Expenditure Con-
trol, Pupils and Students, School
Meals, Supplies, Buildings Equip-
ment and Maintenance.

ASSISTANT
EDUCATION
OFFICERS
3 POSTS
(Schools; Further Education:
Special Projects)

£2,556-£2,949

These Offirers will be responsible
tt> the Assistant Directors for
Schools, Further Education, and
Special Projects respectively and
they will be cnnrcrnpd wilh inform-
ins Heads. Principals and leaching
and other staff of current admin-
istrative matters affecting their
establishment'* and with ensuring
that the needs of <uch establish-
ments arc known within the Depart-
ment. They will also play an arljve
role in the formulation of policy
and also in Committee matters.

Full details and application forms are obtainable from the Director of
Education. Newarke Street, Leicester (TeL: 23881, Lain. 9). Closing dale

9 August. 1971.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10, Col, 10

MOTOR TRADE
SALES EXECUTIVE

LB.M. PROGRAMMERS
2 SFMr* + exp. i.B.m.
b»cniLlcr. 360,JU in W.J.
bdl Irum 1. 1.0 DU In LU - 4k.
Luiitact i.uMI'U-
Tl.\U rLStfeUNM LL- 343MM.

Medium sized well esbob-
ltMied mW-Lancashire Main
Doaler reouiraa a well ex-
p"rtenctd n»ai? to undertake
the wider uales development
at • popular car irucbtw
al Present held. Applicants
should be under 45 years
at abb; and have bad coo-
Biderable expurluaco ot re-
tail belling personally, and
nave Homo aucuuaUng and
managerial cxperusc. Apply
Htatiay uye and aauuy an-
acipalod. M.l. 155VS.Dauy Tclegiapn. fc.U.4.

A SUPERVISING
MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

required for Middle
Oil Compenv desert

-

locatVou. • OurilFtcabom:
Appronticerirto plus three
yeara Industrial molntenanee
<A heavy ga»'etvam turtnna ,

Of dlesete used Hi power
plants. locomotive* or
marine engines. Compeay
provhlej at, cowUuooed
Jtoflle or family accoramoda- ,uon^ with am era ties al aoU. -

MANA6EMEK1
AND EXECUTIVE

CONTRACT EXECUTIVES
(FLOOR COvtKINGS i

leii mred bv loternallunal
ujinpriiey in li.K. Apnli-'ams
sHoiriil be fully tunviTMiit
with llw Fl.i.irm.i 1 ndu^tty
iulIU imp i.riKKini dita
catp*.'l Ulrs. Kxcclleni ealdry
an. I «.tioUi tion^ etc. LOm-
Pdii> «.«.—Aonly to: J. h.U4« PU. rtnt Smubbold
Lunaon. e.L.l.

l^nni-i swimming. cinema i
ere. job can. be aernument. -

Contribution to boaidlna
wrtmol coala tnr cblMren and
relocation expense* paid.
With S3 days leave and B.T.

A COPY OF “ INTERVIEWS
& I l.*w lo Win Ill-Ill ’* n-B
«nn iniorntdlton aU'nll our
IlnildhuJ.' lob bndlnU scrvire.
I*, m.-nti- * Uu.. c.i,nd Build-
In*!'- I inliti'iiir Ml. tVL3 lA-ivi

ABU- ft AMttllWUb Uu\ Hu,,
t.doil -iy h im in ttMM.m-nl. Id- k
ot Hi»nry nr a lulur- ' Wc nn-i
an unlmnird mtuni'.' and in'ri.
Mil'll t-Jl.ir Willi IIM'Id.l’ Mn ill

u-ismuiIiIic* '» Miinnnif < Ju-4.',i
wtm i« n-afly driermin- >1.

tidl.iry up iu LJ.uoo tFlui. c.n-
iiii - ii.ii iln ivi*i bin si ir.tiniMM ;

iliunr. .N.u i ii.ii,, pion od Jii i

.

bti.l'lll.jn.llil 4 4 | , H •«*. *4, 1 -.Mis

.n.i. '.I'l. biiinii.inipion -'JU4o ui
Kni'l-'oii j4b !)9'J4.

administration
SUi'EIUNTENDENT

is rc«uiirr.i (or Printed Cir-
cuit Division. Itiirrienrc of
Rid Millieniiul ps-scm ijI. np>-ri-
eiK- nt nrinipd rliuiit mann-
l.ir»ire .l.'sir'iliir Laceili-rit

rintil m.i n (. renter London
r.d

.
Write A.S.I5Sttb.

U .ill. Irk iii.iv.Ii. L.C.4.

AREA 5Af.CS MANAGER
LINCOLNSHIRE

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

UNIVBiSmES (Continued)

DEP4R ijlltNT OF BORUGH
ARCHme r AND DIRECTORARCHmer AND DIRECTOR
Ot JoKoUiH UL\I LLurlltA rDLVLLOFMENT CONTROL

GROUP
AREA OFFICER

. Grade P(j.l—

jWIVEKSITY OF OXFORD. Uhl-
VERS ITY LLCrUKESHlP Id
GEOGRAPHY. The Urarerally

III .iV. ' **•**

Mfrhvtoias Term 1371 or h
boob an possible thenjolter. Tbr
leeturAbta will be atMJClaied
with a tuicirlBl Fcllowshlg at
Hertford Cotleae. or. If e

trnmtn » appointed, mi ft
#%Mjeiat*d With a Fellowship

TH t UNIVERSITY OF
MANCHESTER _

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

IN THb BURSAR’S
DEFAR IMEN C

Applicancin'i invlied irom

honour* 91 aduates rur_JDJi*
posts. Admlmsiiative e^perl-

encc drsiraole but ndl ewn
tial- milial wilury rang* P-**

fl.49l-Cl.9UJ., F.S-SU-
Dutire commencltw
as (on^retitni. Farriculart nna
aonlic^iluo feirms .

ird*urn-

R*nbinr. The University.

Mancbreier M 13 BFL. Quor*
S“lS5/71lDT.

at Sr. Anne'* College. The
Lrelnrer win be required to
nnagt! Ill advanced «ludj ot
rnrarch. to owe lectures under
the dlrectton ol rbe Board ot

the Faculty of Anthropulnoy and
Gcoo'mahy nod to tench oyer
a wide range of geography, rhe

IMPERIAL college
EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER

For Mini stale work on
riwrentcnC .otipics at sya-

mtUb. “A" lesel
chemntrv good trqlnlilU Id
rlectronlcs essential with
H-.NC. or rimllar quails-
pi 1® Salary range £2-061-
£2-592. Thb is «a In-
lerretlnu opportunity (or a
keen man to work with a
*rmpr sclentIn, Apply in
SoafiOtncp ttWInq all details
of edocatloq odd experience
to:—
ProlMtslr A. R. ITbbelohde.
C.R.E.. F.R.S.. Head of
Dmartmnrt of Chrmlcal
Feolneerlnq and Chemical
Technology. Imperial Col.
Jeer. LoudOa. S W.T.

Too duuc* ui i hr Arm Offi-
cer wij include invest iDe.iun
end report oq applications
lor piuoniog Dcrmosiuo and
oibff related devclupmcat
control mailers In an allotted
area ol d^c Sorough. Good
esp-.-rr.aca of Uui work is
ewooiial and gppWcanla
mu.4 bold an appropriate
profi-Mon*! orijkuim.
This post aualihre for
ca-mal owr car aliovitince.
and ossHiuncr may be given
wiib removal, disturbance
csp. uses and mortgage fse-
ll]tief-
p nrenrd renoests lor apr*!.-
eal ion (orb, lo Personnel
Manager. 28S. Hornm-r-
wn.:p Road. W.6. pint*
•Mare reference AftP 53.
Closing date 6th August.
1971.

City of Wratmlnnor

COUNTY
ARCHITECTS
DEPARTMENT

SENIOR QUANTITY SURVEYOR
£2,556-£2,949
Otiabnert Quantity Surveyor. e*ner1eneeo to nil pre-crmtract
nod POstK^ontract sereicr,, including cost planning, rcouirctl lo
taj**

- raiargo of a small exbllng irem. Ltacniial user car.
mwiiinKB, removal and iodg.og alluwaoces. la appropriate
cwre.

We jre an established
meint-it mnninr u, Uiulnl
TIitllHer, M.-rrnanla Limited.
We ) inking Inr .1 itlan in
•rad a le.iin nt experienced
hm« Ri*l»r>-senlullve% ip tie
Coil ltl» of Line .tinshirr. Thn
men nppmra.-d «ll| need lo
nave n proven shIi^ record.
Oil aplHIlr IP mil iv-tlg a com-
pact sabs lurce. and « HMr

phineerlne " anurnacti tn
hh- wink
We nffer an attractive

salary. rnmiRrnMirnle with
experience and .tlxUD nnd
flrvl tl,M cnnditlnna nt nn-
plnvtn'-ni

.

TIiMsr wrMe in r. P. Il*n-
• liall. Men-lan Hmidet, M- r-
ehanis i Cvsieeni LImiI'd

.

lower H.trding W reel.
Northampton.

FOUR SENIOR ARCHITECTS

farw atKHinity. Sateur. start
approx £230 n. m. Write
JP.M.C. Monaoemeot . Ser-
ricre. 160 Hwh Streat
Burtt»u-an-TrenL Staftl.

Uon Jl hourly and weekly
1. ,“i.“n?v,lU “.all uUier aaoecui®* the Pcmunocl (unci Ion. fber,U ^i ® malur lovolvenienl
Indu-sinal rrlaln.ios and tr,unlua oenoUaltons. We ari
*21!?' 1 candldBle who pos-«f“|W dualities of de-S-mi#Hi. aod PoxiUve thtnkJonT

SUBSt w DT^'jna l?h'*
,

|he ^
KlCdte'^iy

01
Oft ^3'“^-

"sHS
Tr.re V 1 1 Mdndg^r, BafcUvI nv Uruup 177 ...

Lrnh. Kent. WeBt

PLANT HIRE MANAGER

SS"i4S. “-STSBi

SoaUrwnrlc arid

CIVIL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS

TECHNICAL
manager
WEAVING

£2,106-£2,949
Arctjlincts required to work an team leaders or

imliridnalJr wUhm multi^nirpree groups on a vnricty of
proJeci.*. tnrnti.il «r user, subslitenee. rerauval end lodgingilhmenen in anpropriai, cases.

Application torins lor all po.t, from Clerk ot in. County
Counml. Coui".y Hall, Truv.1jnd^j. re'urnahlc by OUi
Angus. PIcate aaie holiday cummihntqts.

INDUSTRIAL
SALLb MANAGER

9lb Joly. 1071. _ ?• BARRIES.
Clerk of Hie Council.

UinaTianiiy tor >i*ung tner-
g-in. Iiulu.irtal baiej
*T r. abnut 3u lu i...nI'-'-'iilKii-

i cnnpaoy m ii|"
. and li.uiml r.,a.oTm- ui >w |.f . |>^.sli-d ri-nii.il

L-<ii>i>tn. fti.i|i>> nt.il,..,,,,
••'I - Il’Hc • '..-llll.ll, n , .
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Ji 11„
rrcen,
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la'incii. d

l.«

L
, V. m

v Berau ner.it ii n,
'> "ID to L3.3IIU P-a.
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,,

f

,l¥n, ‘-*iOn - E\. nre„t

T s vj T. VDhLUdilj Trlt-uiaph.

m *m^ofT
the

U
S?a fi^ Gcp!

Vjr'7 ntw weaving plant with

Ol “retand* Weat Co“l

'hnuM hare a
i ducalKT"*1 4«l»DlcnI

,[ Sm W**l e*P/Henca
JaX iiTL Nffh speed auto-

?nol ita?ft,
n",.*r»«*lY w «s*

ond ajl

ssafw^-H^a
line Imponam pnat ean-ha

•PtaliiicaiiDn, and nxptarlenco

T?nnw Limited

,

'Vrcfporl Co. Mayo, Ireland.

lw Rendel, Pi* Trtttoa to loin uTeam In London OAwtetant Cfvfl E>iuh>eer
penra Membre or joint
of Civil Engineers wlfh

Yrii* rrojtrcTf* anff Cr

ftssS Safe.*-,
susur 1 -
mc^

,r&C°m,DOD*lra'*

•fttSX-S!*
brte*

Rendri. palmar ft Tri
Sguthwaric BHttef Rot
61 . Sonttiwnrk Stree

London, S.E.l
Telephone 01-928 29!

ARCHITECTURE anjo
PLANNING ULPARTML.NT HOSPITAL SERVICES
SENIOR PLANNING

ASSISTANT

uega mm ouw iv -
v«-

wide range of geography, rhe
Inldni Uonrerafty sUpesd will

be fixed according to aoe on
die scale £1 .491 sat aflr -4 or
under) lo £3.741 (at a96 41
and orori* The parson appoin-
ted will b* reouired to btfomt
a member of Ux Federated
Superannuation STvlrm. for
Univrnltla- — ApoliCfl^lOM

»pw» IncImhD? a jiBte-

mrnt of -nc.qu^Beamjnt.
leadpan »

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT re.

ouired for pieoabring ro-w
thermal properties and nnre*
bole trmpernturea. General
aelentlfle or laboratorV train-

lag and driving experience
vitabid. SMrtlac salary ecenre-

Ing to Odaliacationaletnerieore
but not normally
£1.092 0.8. Apol'catlno
but not normally r»“—
£1.092 0.8. WWWjy
from Dent. SuperfnlrniVa.
Geotogy Department, imi^'gi
Onltore- Loedon- S.W-7

FfUBtefc Unrwraify

be obulncdt

—

ASSISTANT DOMEBl'lC BUR-
SAR (WOMAN)
mid-September for tfjjn

sssr^4 Hr"™

if®#-

Grad* AP. 4/s
i£1.920-£3 412 i«e.)

reqnMTxI in me Civic Decffm
ft Hoasmq Group io fain a
5m all leant concerned with
ttt; declaration and ttBP'r.
menial loo ot General Inj-rnmanl Array. Two mtji
hove already been declared
and addition*! areas hove to
pe conwd'.rcd.

Aoplicanti ohmid hr cap-
ao:e ol Hoisting id buildmq
up pood communicaMoai
be'yteen lb* Caunri! and the
commuDi'lcs mvalved and
mnslatlng Tbmr nerds into
D-noniiU bneti lor ncUon.
A sociolmcal berkground
would be an advnntaqr,

Tn ab'a'n aon ‘(iii-D l"-ni
plc-ive wnlc. ntixn*’ nr r*il
si Esleb'Khmeni r>IB-er R l.

ak O')', nrvm .i-itr !- y
Hall Victoria 5lree*. pW
60J. Tel. QI-S28 ~
£xi. 783 .Qfc^SO-
dale i3.i > m i—l

MANOR HOUSE HOSPITAL
Collier* Green, _Lonuun. pm 1 1 7HX.

SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER
lemald. rcaiutiNi tdlujntnuci
lot ni'rtrto. plra^nnt iiepart-
m.'nl. Nh “* iin-cml ilmv.
Whillcv Connril inndlilona .if
virvice. I'.S.J N. Miner-

_AMp DRAUGHTSMEN

enniidilnn schrme. AppHe,-
li«n, stallno nurtlibia.
tin-.-, uii.i i vi.-tiriKi- diid
nainlnn two relerrra Iq th,
G UV tR \L 3LCRE1AKY

• 01-455 bfiOtt.

A
etacP

K
i'temJ

or 140 SriiTTTv
* D'-mnn tn«u»e«-rs

Ji£.3kS6CiS» c "u -

[teinr

A
Vuu°', BnflRHW'u.

Irinion. t{“i V! 1*

Mr. KoJ.
“

Contfoaed on Next Wfi® a



SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

ENGINEERS
AND DRAUGHTSMEN

SIGN DRAUGHTSMAN
D*ua>atlca. Houma, tnacbao-
‘tn. n pod qub phssire mmo*
»* Optics an M-
JntBne,

- >IRM£o ltd.. Sdlnburab
*4* Harlow. iota..

A Mlan3’
ni
7« w &i?bilios gtoZ

ELECTRONIC
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

LOCAIIOn : IORONTO.
CANADA.

LJcftmDiKi Laboratories Ltd.
jnrufactnrera of professional
V. terminal equipment

eqnires competent electronic
evelopmeot Mutineer know-
roqeable all ptiascs alec-
-omc circuit design wiib
articular eicpbasls on PAD-
J broadcast technology.
.Xpertrace in development of
«w circuit teeboujues a re>
ULSite Relocation aastst-
nce will be provided. Mr
a< Fleming. President, will
•e in London to conduct
3tervievv« from August 6
o 9 1971. Please forward
esomc with telephone nnm-
er to above c/o inn on tbe
ark Hotel. Hamilton Place,
ark Lane. London. W.l.

LECTRICAL -ENGINEER
Electrical Eng ineer- or
Graduate with at Jewt 5
years’ post-qualifiescion ex-
perience required for ser-
vice in WEST AFRICA.
Duties will include super-
vision and maintenance or
uuslrag L.V aad H-V.
: n-:al latinos, assiaiancB In
•redact pieuming and train-

1

cu ot local personnel.
Hie nppointmeni UdXI rx-
relltuBt proapacta, a uroctn-

-wbiie salary, aenvroas pa'd
loudays. tree howana ana
nber benefits
A rite in confidence vrttfi

nil detail* of past oxperl-
5nce and personal paratmlara
-a E.H. 15512 Dally Tala-
jrapb. E-C-4.

ENGINEERING BUYER
An luteresons posicton a

available for run ENGINEER-
ING BUYER with a well-
established firm of Consult-
ing Engineers and Hcaro
Machinery Suppliers with
offices in CreidoB.

Candidates should nave M
least H.N.C. in Mecta. Eng.
and workshop and buying
experience lor heavy machin-
ery and related spares.

Age range from about 25
to 40 with salary according
to age I experience but abhirt

Cl. 500 to £2.500 p.a. Good
contribatorv Pension Scheme
aol tree Life cover.

Write in the fixer instance
to Street’s Advertising Ltd..
Box No. EB906. c/0 Streets.
57-51. Mortimer Street.

London. WIN 7TD.

ENGINEERS &
DRAUGHTSMEN
U yon nova a satisfactory

work record lo any of Uieaa
Helds, oar client* want rou.
HEATING £ VENTILATING

ELECTRICAL P * L
BJEJTRlGERATtON A

AIR L’OND.
RADAR TEST * TOIALS
MINING OR UKILLING .

IVJL OR CON STRUCT IONAL
ARCHITECTURAL

Salaries range from about
£1 .400 to above £3-000.

Cosmo Technical, 734. 7233
lAgy.I.

JCPERIENCED SERVICE
ENGINEER

reon lred for tbe insallaaon.
cnmausalomna and mainirn-
on>rc of high speed battling

and canning lines, both in tbs
l_ K and overseas-

This is a rt “fi appoiniment
with oarment for overtlmo.

and j Company car k pro-
dded

Applicants required 10 V?!?
with minimum ‘"U^Kinaand be capable of nunervising

•lie labour.

Please write with full onialis

31 oust experience tos

Ur. D. Dewell. __
GEO. J. MEYER LTD..

Abbey Road.
Park Royal. _Lopdoc. N.Vl.lO.

A V ENGINEER With a mini-
nun of five years’ sound con-
tractual x project experience,
pi rase write In confidence £
vir Holland. Edwd Dcana *
B»-ji Lid.. Temple Chambers.
Temple Avxrene, E.C.4.

ICHANICAL ENGINEER
lor

H^'DKO-ELECTKIC
department

Consult l in Engineers reOnIre

n graduate mechanical en-
gineer for in if resting and
Sojilepplao work on the
d-sign and contract supervi-

sion ol borne and overeeaa
hydro-electric and Damped
storage projects.

Tbe vacancy should anneal
particularly to a ^oaaaaa-
ginfi-r «bo bas had a basic
training in heavy mechanical
eniinecring approved by -no
l.Mecb.E. and wDo

lo expand ha career

and become chartered.

g .-t^ pcgirlpa Is at nnr offices

,r iVolins- Surrey, but on
l,..,inn MCaerlcsce there will

ar pautfidity of overw^
vl-xus I® connection with
pr-ierls.

.it scrite for a staff nopli-

cui.on lorm to:

KE.-S.NEDY * DON7?-V
Appolntmenwl.

'WvUi-r House.
\\ burrev.

Iel: Wrtas 3900.

mechanical
engineer

^“v»U> ?6£~j„ ••oat-buauflCBlian ri-
PjSBi A^r^A*"

mSSSSS!
englasmouwo.4K.fiu “> navunidou

n,.~uClB8 wUi include- Mini,
vision and uiHinu-nancu oi
f*

ia',nS IlUlallullun, »nH
trdiD'"U m-xiuoBi-i

•riSSL “MSSISE."'
Wliile salary, 'JSkeruu*bulidayB. iret bout^ng Aaa

lulJ dernlU
?JL P*8* waniBiitt -nil ncr-aonid partixrjuri to M.fc.
I**}* UajH' iBlegrenh.

METHODS ENGINEER

- «*«PlfnxSy n^SSS
cSJSZJ***

”

S^S. “^««loa ot TS

The main responsibility ot

ttJ>d maiotalmnoJbeCompany-s work moof-nrajaeiu BtADdtrfig.

Tbe|»oooaefni applicant wiu

SS"!* Hewia be at lease 25 years
H ^ w,u Hava bad

lo. toav yean methods
“^.ln'art°9 experience. He
Will be trained m M.T.M.
*<dlu»««PiB8. ideally to id-
structor Btandaiur and wifi
“• t“hy convereaw with
tbeir practical application.

Salary win provide ao oar
*®L an liable Candida la

. “** exceUant triune
benafits Include non-con-
tributory pcoaion and life
Bksu ranee Bchonns andawistance with relocation.

SSWLf* “ “wuc-
Feter WUkx. Recnriment
Officer. Avon owmetica
Ltd.. Nunn MBL Rood.
NorthBmploa. ’

Telephone NorttutniDton
«604i s*7aa. SStmS

QUALITY ENGINEER
WILTSHIRE

With good production ex-
perience required for small
company manufUciaringar^.C(

w
sc5riU

motors and simple electronic
conirol gear. This chai-
renglmj position will tie of
Interest to mechanical
engineers with design and
development aptitude com-
bined with a desire to move
at a inter stage into general
management. — Apply in
Wi lling to Q.B.15615. Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

RAILWAY TRACKW0RK
LONDON TO ANB FORT re-
quire* Tecbotcal Asamtonta
for tlin department ol the
civil Engmear iParmaoeat
Win-
Successful mxttdaiee will
be engaged an surveying,
preparation of reports and
eatlmatee. and general
do* lea associated with Ou
maintenance and reoewal
ol Permanent Way.
Salary scale rislnn to
£1.750 per sonam tpins
addiuoael payments fay cer-
tain qaahficutjotts). Free
travel on London Tnmapcirt
seevices at eh thneo.
Apply to: Apponmnente and
We I rare Officer (Ref. 748).
London Transport. 55.
Broadway. 8. w.l. otvlno
details or age. qnaUDcBUons
and experience.

RESEARCH &
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

required lOr onr Turbina
Blade mannfectQTlcfl divt-
Ston. Hie onceessful appli-
cant wOJ be directly respon-
sible for the following fnoc-
tions:—
To lead a team to brtna

currepl developments into

S
radical operation and to
cvelop completely new. pri-

mary. methods of manofee-
ture.

Qualificetions: Minimum
HNC (Prod- or Mech. ’ or
euu ivl:i or with a general
bat La round Of modern de-
vticpmnit principles. m-
gclber with considerable
knowleone or production
mrvnoCL: and standard I

special purpose machine
too; destgu with particular
e ion hat. is on form copying
sys’ems. Specialist experl-
t nc- .n UK manulactoro of
cuinpieMi and turbine
blades jo advantage but not
esuruUaJ.

This Ij a senior appoint-
meat and glvos considerable
ccode tor advancement for
on enelneer of outstanding
anility anc. drive curremly
earning over £2,500.

AnplicaUoni, will be
treated iu strict canhdenoe
(ref. P/I2C/DEV), Person-
nei Maeeger. Cencrax Ltd..
Staam on_ Road Newton
AboaL Devon.

\ ENG for
'j.jlmnuu Sal.
ALLA. 334.
.W.l. M®

CIS. AS403
acrriC- men.
0P.UO

““Ss*:

SEISMIC SURVEYORS
Expand ino progreasrva U.S.
-omposy seeks expeneoced
SriiiBxc surveyors wiib de»«rt
expenonce for ioo<- term con-
tract- Doty would entail
residence In Algeria. Please
write to Globe Universal
bexoncer Inc.. 1, Boalevurde
dc la Sonbibmm. Oran.
Algetic

SENIOR PROJECT
ENGINEER

A Senior Project Lnulwer.
responsible IQ tbe Technical
Manager. Is required to

handle projects involving
automatic welding machine
and work bandlma equip-
meat.

Must oa Experienced ID tbe
'ejign and development of
pro'orype equipment with
articular einptunas on tna

usi? of electrical, electronic

and pneumatic clrculis r**r

COD trolling Uw operaUon of

aulomalic production max.n-

Inee.

Appllcmiir must be able to

SSraoTechPicai. Operetmo
pnet-pnimerclal aspects and a

V^nvledqe of welding pro-
would be an
in Mechanical Eugio-

eeriun prewrnoly with an

additional qualrfirMion in

Efectricni Engineering.

Applications Genera^Man^

So,pmeif Lid.. ™
Road *• PnAMt‘

Lancs. L34 SHE.

GRBATER f.O.VDON COUNCIL

VALUATION AND
ESTATES DEPARTMENT

LAND SURVEY DIVISION

requtrea

DRWOHTaitN » wgmen
hi Drawing Office far traa“9
and colouring plans and co1’’

pur lag areas of lao* oro^

DHAUGHTS1VOM tN in Suj--

vcy Section tor inking ia

Survtyors' pencil diai>«
adding detail* to Tarur-sCJie
surveys plotted and dr-vi'n ns
surveyor*. ,

Pr-i'laus experivncr ano
G.C.E. ' O 1 Level MMi'r-
mai'lcs and Engifah Language
an adv.ratnae.
St.vrtina salary wlimo scale

£6K7 la £3 .327 pli£
menbirv London Weighting
mndcr review) accordion to
PTpi-rjL'iiCi!'

Applicants mas* be neat 3 nn

cappblo draugnurmen and
ibSuld St**® »he t,o

1
,,

.
,P0 fo1

wmch they "re aDPlvlh 1)

torei it/308/Al- returnable

bv7*UHU»'- fron1 V" 1'1”
s«*

aayrsrr xsjsrw
ah.il id r.r--:* : bBv luufc c’*l,Vn

.

mu' In pow-ir
tCum and marine works- rffiojc

gppl.v ulviny lull c/rliul- •»* *
peru-nce to: D. Long.
Windrow lotcroatioiiaJ. Vl»*
cm House. IVeeirrn Avenue,

London. W-5-

T^S '

'who ^^fT^ORSlWRJT-“
o“.

6L?SL5 uffij.*
0"-

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

*®PS’HAM KKsfc \RCbLABOBA t uliita,,

us-U4^,l
r
llLKA I‘E U TILU>>LAHCH Lt.\ iHt.UROCKHAM fAFLkTBLTkJiHuHl ||. iLitBEY.

A BIOLOGIST
• to work JI. itu.blolous oi ..ll-ruic dlseoxes

“ aci-nxxDctrim wim research Int-re-t*
!ih! r!?5. imismnto-

1

°lO0y AppliudaLB
^ dBare« InBln log i cai s,Hence* and some

SS?.
,
.S

aL_r,f
f*"rch rauerivneewould be ilratreble.

hi ham ureearrn Lnburu-
*'?. Part of UuUeecbBRi GrciDB. sttuated Inin- heart oi tbu Snmrv

tt.uouy5l.lr end withinreach ot London.

Miery win beottered and there ora goodspuria and social club nndctilcreria toelllUaa.

SSK" “W>1> to tho Tar-ronnel Officer sr tin abova

^ri?
S
320=!

Ble,>,,OM

If.fn* 'irf’iTi 1

Mf.*.

STATISTIG^L ASSISTANT
£1^35 to £1.821

Apphcuito for this position
in tbe Operackmaf Research
and Manpower EoMcs Group
obouki bare ooikI ooas Lo
Statistics or Pm MaUra-
maucs an a rnmimum G.C.E.
‘A' level eUainmi-nL Atirr-
nMarely. They abuujd have
passed Part 1 of the examl-
natroue of the Irutttnle of
Slatie.tlcdnns bomr rkprrlence
of sutlstloal work is also
desirable.
The successful Candidate will
tarlu to solve matticmaticad
end statistical problems re-
lated to Work buidy and
Bihed euhiecis and also the
analysis and evaluation of
Manpower returns.
ApptKaats should wish lo
pursue a career In btaiistics
and would ba expected to
taka, or continue l a kino tbe
examinations of the Insti-
tute Of StetisUciaite.
Write, giving full personal

sf ttiBifffii:
“dm

July io:
HOWARD BUSSEY.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
The EJectridcy Council

SO. Millhim It- London SW1P 4RD

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT to
wort m Ih# Quality Looiroi
Department of uur Research a:

Developmoat Division. Applic-
ant* should be aged 24-50
years, educated to H.N.C. level

in Chemistry. Experience of
high speed filling and packaging
lines and a knowledge m “®£g-

AAE YOU DREAMING
OF £5.000 PA-?

+ AKt you urea with eathus-
losm?

+ IS 'he etmusphere In your
office charged with eloc-

tr icily Y+ AJtt sou neiilnn tbe raonva-
lxuu ynu require 7

4- CUK1UU8T Kusb to ring
CUve Uulme 01-550 1237.

TWO
AREA SALES MANAGERS
t . West Uidludt and Sootta west

B. London and Goum EeM.

AJPrtlOXlMATELY £2.250-
£2.500 a.a.

nia Company: Membexe ot the
Firtb Cleveland Group hwdo-
laetDrtng otl-nxcd bpoef beauue
eqmpmrnl lor Use mdu-irlpi)
commarclal markets, and but
water and all etcdu-H fan con-
venors for the commercial i

domestic market*.

The Job: Pruxhicia are sou via
tredu dtotrituuor cutlet*, the
Area Galea Mnsgtr provides
tbs neccsMry i-ahai and tech-
nical bock-un lor these ouUeta.

The Applhadts: Should preferably
have k least three years' ex-
pertBDCu of sejHaa tu ibe heat-
bu trade, tonnber wltfi aMfiar
formal tecbxuDoJ quailficatJoas
or rolevant tales cxnerteoce

Age: 26-40 years.

The Rewards: High Desk: salary
WUi. commission. Car pro-
vided together with oopropriate
rxpcuifiN ftod osUowaocefl.
Gruup duh&[oo bGfafeme in uomr-
QOR.

Ifrospecsa:- Progress is teaured u
toiS noMt uModiaa com-

pg ILeJBL-WiJ:

BUILDING INDUSTRY
(wOjacrcie irarmwork Lid., require
uddmanal rrpresenUtion in Lhe
Tjnesule aad Trruiaa area.

Appiii-atiiaua .ire invited from
expt-rivnuod represeatnUv«< living
la A/etvoasCfe who buvu a goad
Lnowh-ilge ot the Building In-
dustry and preferably some ex-
perience In ionswork and
shutter! no systems.

Ring Mias C. MarsnaU 01-549
91U1 or write to Concrete form-
work Ltd., 4 Doliia Tark.
Finchley. London N& IJZ lor
an application form.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Leading and expanding mnfrs. of
F.V.C. Ctaddlngs, etc., require
representative. experienced la
selling to Estate Developers.
Builders. Architects and CodncUg

HOME COUNTIES NORTH
bused Berts 1 Cambs/ Beds
Salary £1.500/ £1.800

Flue Commission.
Exps.. Co. Car. pension.

Wrathrick Plastics Ltd..
Edison Road. Salisbury.

MERCHANDISERS
YOUR BIG CHANGE

la 6 months you could be a
nip hi r-trained consumer goods
salesman m London

. the Home
Counties or East Anglia, You'd
tavc passed through one of the
most efleoUve training courses
ever devised. You'll be earning
a basin £l,100-£l.&0a. In
addlUun. you’ll receive comma—
non. a Company car. plus a
number of small hat remarkably
helpful benefits. Cor wash
allowance - and lancn allowance
or instance—extras that make
a surprising difference to your
jMQBe. Academic qualifications
ore definitely unnecessary — a
uapie of “O'* levels will be
aurfiment. Age llama ore 21-30.
Be sore not to mlm thin big
chance—telephone immediately:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS

Avon Huiue, 302 uXJrURD ST.
London. W.l.

01-629 730617/8.

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN

Due to expansiun. a netiitnai
company requires three
such men between 25/45
who ore experienced In ui'jd-
ern selling techniques within
the cater in i, and allied
trades. They must also ha
able to show wicccaa on
contract selling to 9Uwol
meals, hospital groans
and contract caurera. The
1ohowing areas mast be
filled: 1, Lines, Notts, Lei-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Farnell-Tandberg Limited

require a rapresentntlve for
tbe north ol England area.
Muel be cur driver and buvs
experience in the audio field.
Brief but relevant details (la
cunndencc) to (be Managing
Director. FarnrU-Tuutbery
Limited. 81. Kirks tall Road.
Leeds. L&3 1HR.

eoL filling and packaging mach-
ines would he on advantage-
First claM company benefits.—
Please write giving brirt de-
tails to the Personnel Depart-
ment. JOHNSON WAX, LIMI-
TED. Prunlay Green, (-amber-
ley. Surrey-

. „TECHNICIAN or Junior Techni-
cian Tor Department of
Anatomy, pralerably
enced la hlsiolopy- nlsto-
cbtmlstry of electron mliro-
scapy. Grant supported anoaint-
meitt laitlalK ror 12 months.
Salary accordion to experience
Technician up to £1.107 P.a..
junior up to £845 p.n.. pins
London Weighting. — Anollca-
tlonfi. as soon as po%dble. to
A^^istnnt Sccre/ary. The Royal
Vclennary LoUene. Royal Col-
lege Street. London. N.W.l.

RffRESBffATIVES

A BETTER CAREER
Would yon like to corn u

com/ or table £5,000 In yoor
firat your and then move on
to £10.00(1- Have laxunaa
that you now cannot afford.
Have holidays when yon
want them. A 5-day week.
Become an individual who
counts. Hava b really secure
career rather (ban Jiut
another Job. Eie In the
sky T N< ri a bit. If you live

In Loudon or the Home
Conn ties. It could be w ait-

ing for you. Rum Nicholas
Grey 01-405 3736.

A BETTER CAREER
For experienced Consumer

Representative living LONDON
or rorrounds.

Guaranteed earnings OVER
£2.000 p.a. (high basic and
co aim. on all saic&j. company car
aid EXCELLENT PROSPECTS
with this InteruaUonal Leader.

Phone 01-828 7000 i?4-Donr
answering service) lor apnplnl-
menC tu discus* in detail. Quote
MWE to:

SALES SELECTION LTD.
35/57. Gruevsaor Gardens.

London. 6.W.l.

EARN £2,500 P-A. SELLING
ON YOUR HOME GROUND

Previous experience is not
nocusMi-y. vpar training—first

ar a boles School nod., later a
your own Territory—wUi enable
yon to earn a worthwblle ucumr
immedmirly. Term* of emnluy-
mwil nravide every Umanttve tor
nign earrungs, i.e. Salary. Com-
mission. Annual Bonos. Free Holi-
days Abroad ana Pension.

Our 200-strong Sales Force
work Territories within oasy
reach of home, selling by demon-
stration top ou.iiuj Firc Equip-
ment to EVERYONE: Garages.

S
harches. _ farmers Factories,
hops. Offices. Halcfs. Restan-
raiHc. Clubs. Public Anchorines

are muii examples.

If you ore s hard working
family man 28-nO. capable .of
using yoor Inins Uv*. potsesslna
pereanalUy. determination nnd
seekina a permanent career, than
ACT NOW.

Coll and see Lawrence porker
at the Grosveoor HqIbL Bucking-
ham Palace Road. London,
fa.W.l as follows

:

Wed.. 21st July 10 s.m.-B D.m.
IT nnobls co call, write today

to PfU-SWin ENTERNATIONAL
LTD.. ELLAND, YORKSHIRE,
or Telephone FJlanrt 2852.

uESTT. l££1 ndVu," i~T-
c*astcxshtrc. Derbyshire.
Canute. Norfcdk. Suffolk. 2,
London. Middx. Buck*.
Essex. Beds. Berks. Hens.
3 Scotland tares to be de-
fined at intuviewi A salary
will be paid depending on
experience. Car supplied
and all out Ot packet ex-
penses will he paid- 8eod
full details of personal data to

P.6. 15536. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Croaland Filters Limited, of
Ki.ininjmai , ono of Britain's
largesl nbuntfactureiB' ol altera
for a wide range ot applications
ihrouahimt inaustry, require a

an enthusiastic Original Equip-
ment Salt* Team.
The successful tsunffdate will be
chosen from applicants who have
an engineering background, ex-
perience in a drawing office and
probably already hevu suae ex-
perience of selling.

Write in detail tos
Thu original Equipment Soles

Manager.
Croaland FLtera Limited.

GfaWdOie Drava.--
Notnngnam Nub 4JX-

REC
£^OO

j

+
S
CAR LondM?

“

JMOT^7|0
l^CAR AG*JUi

LONDON MIDLANDS
SCOTLAND

Men under 35 with manage-

sse. srsfeSrid
1

?- ssk
ig_D 1-499 4288. Of »
Talent Brokers Lid..
20 Maddox St..

London. W.l. lAgyi

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNm'
IN SELLING

A number of vacancies
pave eriMin La tbe DUKbEr

/

SOMERSET / CHESHIRE /

NORI'U WALES / DEVON JCornwall/east t ork-
SHIRE area to men wbo seek
their future in selling but
wbo do not necessarily Have
neir> experience.

W’EAT HERSEAL OP OLD-
HAM ora offM on average
Im-ooie of between £.i.D00
and £7,000 per annum to
tho sucrtssiul applicants who
can also expect additional
Tinge benebts Inclndmu lire

asoi ranee sebeme. malar
bonufc peymenls and tree
(ontinental Holidays. U loo
are over C8 year* ol age
and a car owner, lele phone
the bain, Manager at lha
number neaieat your home
lodaj. WedmsiUSy. 21®1 Jnly.
botwero 9.30 a. ns, nod 1 .fill

p.m su Oirtt a U«cal inter-

view may ^ flrnnyfd.
DOKSt'l /SOMEKbET

Sherborne 3191
CHESHIRE.NOR 1 H WALES

Chester 41255
DEV U*> J CORNU ALL

Kaiuntuu 4J254 .

EAST lOKksHIIlh
Scarboruugb 04355 iMx Qarfcl

A HAILS KLPREStNTATXVE re-

nnlr. it b> altir equipment
inaiiuiaciurers M-m task
verviCi' leading trade avcvunt-
Ltir-iugiiou 1 ll. K. -.unable ap.
nlk^il'v will probai-x> fie co ••

55 live N.W. Uiuoea. Haw
aime vkMisnv bee oi otfi.v

enuinment retail trade, und

some tcchn/eal knowledge '-»
nri.yid.il. Send lull details ol

Icn.-e univta’C •‘^fV re-

nun.d to AS. 130 14. OaiN
•ieh-i/rapn t.C.4

A ^®U>^...nTr.!,U20-2™' v-ara

of our. required in London
ami bourn la./ hn :

il«ind lor u

iunip>i*y .n u>- Ij-iu

uf lrile-lviri and. viifui fiiiil

murk j’-.-.it. O.S.C. re «;
lanl.'M - craupinj cur pii<-

valed- I ->•*« . H-wraie a:,n

W-iH 'ih
1*'

"ivcii. mull 0
v j

sell -mu' iv.ll |l,1 • Anols With
details m: *•.«. ftlM,uon -M

|

ttrlr* is.-ii

,,

rt5d^i*
l
L'io.

i

Nun l K”“'' L

\

U
itci tUK ini' 'in n- Horn;

Cwi*>! ic* '* . kp.ore :hf rieij

at .i - «••»! tomact Gec-d.foi
ATA Selection. 3 ft 7 l).i—

•

KK IL K S A I ttMLN . H*»\'\ ‘-'-'4n ”

tic under to, £- °lua
car.-n-Ai A Agy. ofix 0342.

SwocHsh industry, well estab-
lished throughout Europe and
rapidly expanding In the U.K..
otters promikinn career tor Sales
RL-prvse illative* in the Greater
London area. U you ore ambi-
tious. can sell and have a car.
Pbune or write for appoint-
ment. We provide full training.
ANGLO SWEDjSt^CHEMICAJLS

Sweden House.
14. Trinity %51/w. E.C.3.

TeJ; 01-709 9911.

EXPORT SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Thermo* Limited, brand leader

in toe vacuum-ware industry, la-

vice applications from young men
aged 25-30 to Join our expanding
sails torce.

ine Company export* co 180
world market, and ha* a very
lunessfui sales team organ k/ed

on modem marketing, methods.
Lun'iu <gc abUity. Inlclat/va and
(nti-nnty are essential actnbutn
nnuLnd 01 candidates. Soles
eip. rienra or „ knowledge of
expon routine is .desirable but
trainin', Will be given to appli-
cant. who are otherwise suitably
quoiiu.d.

Ibe appointee will work closely
y. Hj, existing agente main tain lag

and expanding Uie company's
bter>e.ts business. Tom* will be

at U-5 weeks’ duration and up to
413 ui unch» abroad each year.

Salary negotiable according co

ane and experience plus conunls-
.mn scheme. fringe benefit, in-
clude Free life insurance, con-
Urbutory pension scheme. 4c.

Brief details 01 career to date
id lira Ferauunei Manager.

Tbernuis Limned.
Om/ar Rued.
Erectwood.

Essex.

EXPERIENCED salesmen
in.a 25-3b nrv reqd. by mt«-
nauon.ti tuiupaPi. Lomptifiensive
* ,

..iiiperftive product mage v
iiaininy -r Muua aasic +

1 hi. + c*k. t cai grew LJ.700
+ 1or uuuta pencil niance Vacun-

n..w 10 LuDduli rl. CoUHtle.
\innch -r-' Jivas. KITE fHuNt

|r":. IPL4J1 I,. IMEK-SbLhL-
I riON l-l u - I*®’. New Bijuc Si-
'll . 1 OI-ISS 'J755. or t-ummer-

I cidi B.ugs.. i 5. Cross sc... MW.

! Hiu. ol N. .-iv-rienc*- >u

s^.bng B. i '.mu Jqv-p i>>

Safi-- Mad no «£-
C^-.s wxtr. Ar-ver'.-eioeote’ 1 n<:V iu:,j. je:>:-.i «
ihip nolf well uni inii r gbi

lor j uu 1 Gr; tri e 31* 1* ngm
D«*k G60. 2^* Strand WCS.
Ol-a4H 42J1 24 hoiihk.

WANT TO PROGRESS?

A large international com-
pany marketing direct to

inaustry end expanding at a
rapid rote, require* adth-
Uonal Bales reprasenintlvaa in

the Home CounUra and
vsriDua orovincUvl cltiiw.

Wo are prepared to engage

men with no previous sale*

exact uenca as wc give find

ciaa» iralmog.
be a««*l
hBvo nt least 3 o levels,

and to be able u> show
pj-gno. in yoor enreor to

i?“rou match op «> uwa
then you *>“*" °pp°£:
tnnity to Jola a modern
nr^ressive organtsation
wiiich con offer you a.

CiYi.v worthwhile career.

We offer a good incomo ^u*
•nwbek company car,.

ance cover and other fringe

fe£?"*»li details » lha^k§°M orKf^elegra^:
E-CTl*.' foran Interview m
early AuhuoL

' SALES ENGINEER
a. £3.400 +

Our client is looking for engineers
who can aelt. Min. qunl HNC
Etec. Eng. and/or apprenticeship
in elec industry and/or salesmen
with an elec, coutractlnii b; aid.
would be considered.
4ge Is not entieni although pre-
ference wtn be .given to the
"younger” man- the accent being
placed on a combination of elec.
experience/ Integrity 1 Bale* ability.
Salary + com. +_e*p. + ear
+ other cringe benefits moke tho
an exciting career opportunity tor
men living or able to work the
GLC and LANCS'YORKS areas.
WRITE/PHONE Ref ISL423 to
INTER-SELECTION LTD.. 138.
New Bond SL. W.l 01-499
9755. *r Commercial ff/ifgs.. 15.
Crons Stl, M’cer. 061-832 4181.

LUXD1A WOODEN^ SHELVING

SOLE AGENCY
OR

REPRESENTATIVE
To meet demand we ora increas-
ing outpiir with an addltionaJ fac-
tory at IVmhnni

Lundla wooden storage shelving.
Shop dwptey and office abolvlng

«TM'-mi, Is ns>d extenslvnly by
Arcfiitecls. Supplies Officers.

Loot 1 Authorities. Libraries.

Schools and Commercial Huuara.

Applicants repaid bjva eoaueu
with these outlets and an ability

to prepare sketch plans would Cm

an advantage.

The agency would be on generoos
eommissplvn terms tor all Invoiced
order* arising from the territory.

Eor J representative there wunid
ha a o**lc -alary p-us cumniiVMun.
company car nod expenw*

fwt appucalion lurm Please con-
tact :

I
Apidi'a’inenti Otfice. .HAS07

»

I
remploy limited

41£ -4/u»sre Huad.
Luadun N.W.3.

TEL: Ul 452 U020. kJU. ill.

whats rr all
ABOUT
£1.600+

DBT end -coentnhwlon

«^S, ‘d|Z0SSf
rrete"^S"«JS

JS’oy saihng. ExperleMo of Urn

SH0>t.Htrade on advaniage. oar-

dcnioi^y lo.tim London and Sooth
£a$i erodes-

-wafc®^
0,5 vvnaB%“ London. W.l.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
IMAGINATIVE new Loudoa-
™h«i Jouraol. international

"ujr-free Trader, requires ns
Mlitor widely-tra veiled man with
furalgn businesi paper «pen-
nia and same Ungubdlc ylrui-

SkS- Hilary ncgotiaMa. Write
onavliicissiy fo Michael Bar.
fSrd. Trade Publications. 17 ,

John Adam 81— London.
W .C-2-

APPOINTMENTS m
WOMEN

rpyrNT garden bureau
tias posts lor Secretariat and
all Uffice S’atl. 53 Fleet hi.
5l-33I 2761

DIRECTORS’ wererery with good
knuw.cuue ul Urraian .equucu
bv busy Uty firm of toter-
natiauoi hup merciunt*. tu
brtgbt modem offices. lira
salary Is £1 .250-£3.50U atxuul-
ing to experience.—Telephone
M?. Freedman. 0 1-248 8458.

Continued ou Pfife 24. CaL 1

TRAINING OFFICER

Motec High Ercall

up to £2,750
Internal promotion has led io this key appoint-
ment dt the Board’s Multi-Occupational Training
& Education Centre (MOTEC) In Shropshire. He
will be responsible to the Training Manager for
the co-ordination of the activities of six training
divisions, and the direct control of shared services
such as dosed circuit television, visual aid pro-
duction. book and film library and cinema. The
bulk ot his time will be spent on the administra-
tion and development of the division concerned
with Management and Commercial Training.
This division has five training officers who
provide a programme of short courses covering
eight specialist subjects for over 2,000 trainees
in the next twelve months; It also has two
.instructors running Instructor training courses
allied to the Board’s recommendation for * on-
the-job ’ apprentice training.

Candidates should be 35 to 50 years old, with
proven managerial and administrative ability,

preferably in the road transport industry, coupled
with extensive experience of methods and tech-
niques of instruction and management develop-
ment training. Relevant professional qualifica-
tions are desirable.

High Ercall is situated in the pleasant Shropshire
countryside and within travelling distance of
North Wales. Conditions Include three weeks’
holiday and a contributory pension and life

assurance scheme.

Please send relevant personal history, stating
haw the above requirements are met and quot-
ing reference D.231 to:

}. R. Barber, Personnel Manager,

Road Transport Industry

Training Board,

Capitol House, Empire Way,

Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 ONG.

Sales Development

Manager

VENDING & CATERING

SERVICES

SALARY £2,900 -£3,000 PLUS CAR

$
BrockcBcnd
Om T imrteri

The Vending & Catering Services of

Brooke Bond Oxo Is a Division which
is expanding rapidly in a competitive

end dynamic market. We are .now

seeking a Sales Development Manager
to complete an already established and
forward looking Management team.

The successful candidate, probably aged
between 27-40, will provide an
important link between the Sales and

Marketing Departments of the Division,

and will be responsible to the General

Sales Manager. He will be expected

to devise field test programmes to
investigate the mobility of new or

modified products; equate marketing
strategy with sales profitability;

monitor and advise upon marketing
trends, new sales techniques, training

systems and Sales Policy.

This Is a senior position offering .

excellent opportunities for advancement
and personal achievement for the
right man.'

Please write for application forms,

giving brief personal details, to:

D. C. Raphael,
Personnel Manager-
Sales & Marketing,
Brooke Bond Oxo Limited,

Leon Homo,
Hight Street,

Croydon, Surrey.

The DaUjf Telegraph, Wednesday, Itdg 21,
1971 2f

Representative

for exciting new
product .

Alreadyan outstanding success in the

U.S.A and on the Continent the Itek

Positive Printmaker, now being marketed
In thiscountryby Kodak Limited, offers an.

ideal opportunity foran existing high-

-caiibre Salesman alreadysuccessfully

selling capital goods toba Involved in the'

launchof this excitingnew product:

Responsible to the Sales Manager/hewiS
be required to identifyand create new
markets which will lie mainly in the

' advertising, publishing, printing and allied

fields whererapidlyproduced,high quality

positive printsfrom originals are calledfor.

Based in London, he will promote sales

throughoutthe U.K. and will beinvofvedat

all stages from initial contactto final

delivery. He will be supported by a

Technicianwho will advise on technical

matters and after-sales service. Full

product training will be given but an,
existing knowledge of photographic-

"

applications and graphics is necessary.

A generous progressive salarywith
commission will be offered, togetherwith

a company carand an attractiverange of

additional benefits.

Men with drive and ambition
should write giving brief details

of past experience and
achievements to>

The Personnel Manager (RSW/67G),
Kodak Limited,

65 Kingsway,.London WC2B 6TG.

Kodak i
Director of Social

Work Education

Central Council for Education

and Training in Social Work

Applications are invited from men and women for

the post of Director of Social Work Education for

the Central Council for Education and Training in

Social Work, which is to be responsible for the

promotion of social work training generally through-

out the United Kingdom.- ’ The Council's responsi-

bilities will include those hitherto discharged by the
Council for Training In 5ocial Work and tna Central

Training Council in Child Care and the training

functions of the Recruitment and Training Com-
mittee of the Advisory Council for Probation and
After-Care. The Council will be an independent
statutory body and the Director will be its chief

officer.

Qualifications for the post will Include experience
of social work practice and social ' work education,

relevant academic and professional qualifications

and lively knowledge of and interest ih current

developments in social work theory and practice

and in the organisation of the social work services.

The salary will be on a scale in the upper part of
tim professorial salary range rising to a maximum
of £6,800 per annum. The post will be super-

annuate and existing superannuation rights will

be safeguarded.. Application forms and further
information about the duties of the post and the
conditions of service may be obtained from: Central
Council for Education and Training in Social Work,
c/o Department of Health and Social Security,

Room 211, Horseferry House, Dean Ryle Street,

London, S.W.1. The closing date for applications
will be 23 August, 1971.

Telephone
Information Manager
The G.LC. is installing a new switchboard at County Hail, which with the
existing telephone Information service (928 0803) will fomi 'part of a
telephone Information unit
The manager will be responsible for the general administration and
running of the combined services.
Candidates should have experience of.staff management; abifity.to acquire
(with training) sufficient knowledge of the operation of the new PABX'
switchboard to be able to deal with its technical problems at a management
ievel; and also a keen Interest in public relations practice.

Other desirable attributes would be comprehensive appreciation of post
office telephone network operation, and- knowledge of the -principles of
selection and.use of information material.

Salary £2,343-£S,439-£2,5S5 (subject to review) commencing according fo
qualifications and experience. Hours of duty as required, but normally
36} a week. Leave 26 days plus Bank holidays.

Application form, returnable by August 9, 1971, and further details from
Director-General (F1/316), County Hall, SJL1.

renra GREATER LONDON COUNCIL

CHIEF CASHIER
City

required for leading firm of City Commodity
Brokers with world-wide trading interests. He
will be responsible for Arrangements of Daily
Money, Documentary Credits, and must be
experienced in Foreign Exchange dealings,

with a good knowledge of the Money Market
and Bank of England regulations.

Preference will be given 'to candidates over 50
with similar banking experience and used to

meeting Senior Executives of other Banks. This
is an old established firm with extremely
pleasant working conditions and an attractive

salarywd be negotiated.

Reference: 30415/DT(John R. Laverick)

Au letterb winbe treated tn jtrfctnt confidenceaadshook/be
addressed to the coitxuhaai quoting the reference member.

Executive Selection Division

OLD COURT HOUSE*OU> COURT PIACE- LOMDNWB

GENERAL MANAGER
Our clients are seeking sn experienced Manager in the
papemruklng industry to take charge oi a modem milt.

Applicants must have production and technical experience
at a

.
senior level and be thoroughly capable in the

administration and commercial Yields.

This is a demanding appointment and salary will be
commensurate with the responsibilities. There are the
usual trine® benefits.

Please reply in writing, detailing' personal and career
information and specifying any Company to whom you do
not wish your application to be forwarded.

T. N. Cappfar-Womt,
Anderson Jeffreys Advertising LM.

23/28, Fleet Street, London, EC4Y INE.

ajm
A. J. WAIT .

AND COMPANY LIMITED

ASSISTANT BUYER
to bo based at Head Office

to SwrtMd. Surrey.

Apply lo wKIuh. string M
particular and wUary required
to A. G. OAJtTER. A. J.
Walt A Company Limited," Roirbrn.” Perk Road. Bu-
etnsd. Sdttcv.

SALES ENGINEER-
A leading manufacturer of
advanced semiconductor
devices requires on ex-
perienced sales engineer
with proven successful
selliag record to operate
Iu Southern England West
of London. A very attrac-
tive salary will be paid to
the successful applicant
aad a. car and normal
fringe benefits win be
provided.
This is a position of In-
creasing responsibility and
the future prospects are
excellent.
Write S-E-iraas. Dally
Telegraph. E.G.4.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

Public Company, progressive, long established in
heavy engineering ana situated on the borders of
tbe Cheshire countryside, requires a qualified
C.WA
Duties will include Budgetary Control, Costing 'and
the production of Management Accounts.
Familiarity with computer and data processing
disciplines will be an advantage.
Age group 25-45. Salary negotiable around CT/mq
per annum. The Company will assist with removal
expenses!.

Applicants should reply, giving foil details of quail*
fications and experience, to :

Box No. K452, WALTER JUDD LIMITED.
(Incorporated practitioners la Advertising),

la. Bow Lane, London, E.C.4.

Engineer? Scientist? Don’t look!
Let ns do you looking for yon.

Fin in this coupon and let os doyour looking for
yon-Wehave over250«** to £4000 jLa. The service is
confidentialandafrsolutalyfree.andyou’llchange
Jobs for a higher salary--on average £250 more.

GraduateAppam&Moti
Register,Argyll House. 246 Regwu Street, London, will

(20-45 only).

Hum* JUdreu.

S
'

DT/21/7
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Mechanical Production 0
B Hadronic Q Clvfl ‘ Chemical

S1"**1* PfcydcUts Q teaOtewiaHrtena
a Metallurgists Life Sdeneu rj Computer Sdenct

i GRADUATE APPOINTMENTS REGISTER
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An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or- telephone as indicated in each advertisement.

MSL 17- Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844 (at anytime).

Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Chief Engineer above £5000.

Mechanical Services

This aoDomtment, in a world-famous company which is expanding its producbmrapacity

Europe, is to head an organisation employing nvalj «*» people whi*
tngincimg services for the British factories. The fectones are Muipped •

ta henvvhieh-speed production plant and associated mechanical handling

equipment. As well as maintenance and installation organisations, the

mntrol drawing office and planning stafis and substantial toolroom and workshop faohpes.

Mc^Stcdbefow 40' are unlikely to have had the breadth and depth of experience sought;

orh^msVcandidaCK must be chartered engineers, preferably university graduates, with senior

Hnctmoaganent experience in the engineering industry. The demonstrated ability rffecurely

maurae » large organisation through a subordinate structure, plusi union ncgoaatmg

mmpetMffie, is more important than .works engmeenng esperaw although thiswiU, of course,

be valued. Please write or telephone for further information. W. A. Griffiths reference D.25QO.

Industrial Engineer about £4500
Aluminium Smelting

Bahrain
Ahuniohun Bahrain (AT .BA) will be. producing about 60,000 tons of alumimumper annum by

the end of 1971 and r20,000 by the end of next year, when in full production. The Industrial

Engineer will be responsible to the Divisional Production Manager .and will: assise in the

organisation and control of all production from the smelter; conduct efficiency studies; . .

coordinate industrial en gineering
,
safety aspects and reporting systems ; and investigate

problem areas. Emoluments (salary plus various allowances) quoted above are presently tax

free and currently there arc no exchange control restrictions. Conditions of service accord with

the best overseas practice and will be revealed to candidates invited for interview. Candidates, -

in their late 20’s, must be qualified engineers with metallurgical backgrounds or qualified

metallurgists with backgrounds of at least three years in industrial engineering. Please write

stating how .each requirement is met to K. A- McIntosh reference D.30163.

Managing Director

age up to 35 British Honduras
for a merchant company, part of a group with interests in numerous Caribbean territories,

established for over fifty years, sole agent for many well known international concerns and
trading in a wide variety of goods including hardware, housewares, agricultural and automotive
machinery. Operating from its own warehouses and retail scores as well as through a
country-wide network of approved retail outlets, the company employs 6b Honduran nationals.

Current sales which have trebled in a decade are well into six figures steeling. The Managing
Director will be accountable to the Group Chief Executive for further aggressive and
profitable development of the company’s activities including and beyond the significant

existing plan. Candidates must have had successful management experience in wholesale/rerail

distribution in a similar type of business; should be accustomed to expatriate life in a

sub-tropical climate and ideally speak Spanish. Salary negotiable upwards of £3,000 plus
accommodation and car. Three-year contract renewable. Please write seating how each
requirement is met to G. V. Barker-Beofield reference D.12026.

Chief Accountant £3500-£3750
upper 30's Buckinghamshire
The company, is a major subsidiary of a British £rmiltf-m31ion, international group within the
engineering industry: it is forward-looking, modem in its thinking and expanding
internationally. The vacancy arises through an internal promotion. The Chief Accountant is

responsible to the General Manager for all accounting functions at the factory and certain other
accounting services provided at this location for other subsidiaries in the group. He will control
a competent, well-organised team of 70 people, and be served by an ICL 1902A computer.
Candidates must be qualified accountants with at least 5 years’ experience in industry and
capable of appreciating manufacturing problems in their relation to achieving increased
profitability. Experience should include costing, management accounting methods and
successful leading of an accounts team. Please write stating how each requirement is met to
K. A. McIntosh reference D.30165.

Pharmaceutical Materials
Our clients are the British component of an international group which provides a service to
the pharmaceutical, food, cosmetics and other industries. Located near London and with a
turnover exceeding £tm., they have a dominant share of their market. Over one-third of their
output is exported. These two vacancies arise from an impending retirement and a resignation
respectively. In each case a car is provided and. there is a non-contributory pension scheme.

Assistant Sales Manager about £3000
to be responsible initially for sales and sales administration in the UK. He will assist the
Sales Manager in pricing and negotiating contracts and, later, with developing export
markets. Candidates, aged 30 to 40, must be pharmacists or possess a degree in chemistry
or ARIC. They must have experience of selling and sales management in the
pharmaceutical, food or chemical industries. Please write stating how each requirement is

met to P. Hook reference D.26097.

Technical Representative £2000 plus
to be responsible to the Assistant Sales Manager for developing and maintaining close and
continuing contacts with customers and potential customers in the above and allied
industries. Candidates must be pharmacists or have a degree in chemistry or ARIC,
together, with selling or development experience in one of these industries. Please write or
telephone for further information. P. Hook reference D.25ZI.

Marketing Manager
Labelling Systems
Retail trade
The Retail Systems Division of an established international business is establishing a TICKET,
TAG and LABEL capability. The Marketing Manager will join a young executive team,

which is marketing a new concept in computerised retail store transaction recording. He will be
responsible (a) for providing a specialised service to his colleagues on all aspects of labelling

systems; (b) for setting up, organising and developing the successful marketing and sales of

labelling systems, including bar-coded labels and conventional tags, tickets and equipment,
initially in the UK and EFTA countries. Fjwnrial qualification: an expert knowledge of this

highly specialised field, and practical experience in the successful marketing of its products.

Age 30 to 40. A starting salary will be negotiated, which will be acceptable to a sales director,

executive or manager whose experience matches the precise requirements of this fob. Please

write stating how each requirement is met to D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D.28171.

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM

GLASGOW MANCHESTER

General Manager—Sales up to £5000

Safety Products

Home Counties
'

p« Sedate

mmrnrn^mim
benefits. Please write or telephone for further information. C Bcson reference D^494-

Management Accountant up to £3500
Engineering Contracting
This is a new appointment in the London-based Engineering Services Dmaon of a major,

public group. The division, with a turnover of about £5™*; constitutes,a smuficantforce in

the field of electrical, mechanical services and instrumentation contracting, i ms is an
, .

opportunity for a young, energetic accountant who can inmate and rarry mto effeettbe fiuther

changes necessary to provide his Director with practical and comprehensive management

information and control systems. Aged 28 to 35, he must be a qualified ajxounant and bare

demonstrated his ability to provide an effective financial management and control service

a fast-moving industrial context Experience m the contracting industry would be paroculariy

uscfuL There are first-class prospects of further career development in this rapidly expanding
international group of companies. Company car. Please write or telephone for further

information. C. Bexon reference D.Z492.

Production Manager
Chemical Industry
for a company employing 80 and with sales approaching £im-, part of ana international groro.

Primary products are special purpose biends of liquids and powders for industrial use.

Reporting to the Managing Director the Production Manager will control a mixed labour force

of 25 rhronyh 3 competent subordinate team. He will ensure that customers’ requirements are

met,’ that a strict control is kept on production processes and operating costs and that

production facilities are maintained. Probably in their late twenties or early thirties, and
qualified, mechmiwal or chemical engineers, candidates should, have two or mote years relevant

supervisory experience in the chemical industry which ideally wili have involved some plant

maintenance work. Salary is negotiable around £2,300; bonus; car; pension; re-location help.

Location Midlands. Please write or telephone for further information. R. Tomkins
reference D.2506.

Export Sales Executive about £2250
for an international company, the largest in its field in Europe, manufacturing and marketing

fast-moving consumer goods many of which are brand leaders. It offers the opportunity to join

a young active team and to take a high degree of responsibility for the growth and promotion of
overseas sales. Management policy is to give maximum freedom to achieve objectives. -

Candidates of graduate calibre in mid-twenties must have well developed negotiating skills.

Some overseas sales and marketing experience in the consumer products field is essential.

Fluency in French and/or German is necessary. Extensive overseas travel is involved, with full

business expenses. Career opportunities are group wide. Assistance with re-location to London
area base. Please write or telephone for further information. R. Llewellyn reference D.2512.

Senior Accountants

(London)

On behalf of Shipping Industrial Holdings Group Services, with head-
quarters in London, we invite applications for two SENIOR ACCOUNT-
ING positions.

(A) FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
.

Reft DT/FA/7150

Key position. 3 years post-qualification experience with practising •

professional accountants necessary- Tact and good organising ability
important Duties' include financial. Forecasts, investment analyses, ana
advanced accounting connected, with. Group consolidated accounts.

(B)
.
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT Ref: DT/MA/7150

Newly-created, position.- Experience in consultancy, or in the Maaage--
ment Services Division of a large- commercial company, desirable.
Responsibilities include the creation and introduction of comprehensive
management information systems. -

General :

Age 28-32. Good, education and chartered qualifications essential Both
positions carry a~ substantial salary but applicants should now be earn-
ing in region of £5,000. Good prospects. Bonos. Removal expenses.
Pension scheme.

Apply .in GUARANTEED CONFIDENCE, stating telephone number,
age, details of education and experience, names of firms, positions

held with dates, starting and final salaries. Quote appropriate refer-

ence. Short-listed applicants can expect acknowledgement within
fourteen days of receipt of application.

Dr. P. S. de Q. Cabot Chairman,

P. S- CABOT & CO. LTD.,

37-41, Bedford Row, London, ,W.C*1.

SENIOR DESIGN ENGINEER

DESIGN-DRAUGHTSMAN

FOR AN INTERNATIONAL

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION ORGANISATION

The Dredging and Construction
Company require a Senior Design
Engineer and a Design -Draughtsman
to be. based at their UK head office
at King's Lynn in an attractive
part of East Anglia.
The Company is Involved in all

forms of heavy and general civil

engineering and applications are

Applications will be treated in the
made fo the Personnel Officer.

Invited tor the above positions
which will involve preparation of
construction methods, temporary
works, design/construction schemes
and the development o» specialist
techniques within the Company
Salaries ate negotiable with omotoy-
ment benefit* normally associated
with an international organisation.

strictest confidence and should be

THE DREDGING & CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LIMITED,
9 NEW CONDUIT STREET KING’S LYNN NORFOLK A[MEMBER OP‘ THE! ADRM4N

VOLKER GROUP, ROTTERDAM

Delartair Limited

SENIOR

SALES

ENGINEER

Deian air, a manufacturer of vehicle heaters
and air conditioners situated in three loca-
tions (two near London and one in South
Wales), require a capable and energetic
Senior Sates Engineer, Age 30-40. who
wishes to develop his career with an ex-
panding and profit conscious company. An

;

excellent salary and company car will be i

the return to attract a man who is
thoroughly commercially orientated. The
appointment is at our Barking Factory.

Essential requirements are a recognised
engineering qualification and experience
in Technical Sales, preferably in the
Motor Industry.

Applications giving do tails of personal
history to:

—

Commercial Manager,
Oelanair Limited.

• - -
• Abbey Koad,
Barking, Essex.

The Lummus Company Limited, designer and con-
structors to the petroleum and chemical industries

require a

for employment in India for approximatelyone year.

Applicants should have at least five years experience

as a Senior Piping Designer in the Petroleum end
Chemical industry .with some supervisory experience.

•Apply in writing giving full details of experience to>

Mr. M. H. Mackonochie. Personnel Officer,

The Lummus Company Limited. Monmouth
House. B8/64 City Road. London EC1P1ES

.

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER
To be responsible to the Works Manager for a

wide range of activities in a medium size company

manufacturing diverse equipment extending from

Mercury Arc Burners and associated equipment to

Domestic Electric Heaters.

Applicants should have, 5 years’ experience in

industry (light electrical and mechanical engineering

environment). -

Experience in Electronic Valve manufacture or

similar activity would be considered an advantage-

Qualifications HNC/HND minimum.

Contributory Pension Scheme.

Applicants will probably be earning In the vicinity

of £2,000 p.a. and should apply m wntmg'io:

Hie Personnel Manager,'

HANOVIA LAMPS LIMITED,
480, Bath Road. Slough, Bucks, SL1 6BL.

Staff Training

Officer
The person required should be aged
25/40 and preferably have had experience
of training in Che retail and distributive
field. The person appointed will h 2 re-

sponsible to tbe Personnel Officer.

The Society employs JJ900 persons and
covers food and non-food departments
including Dairy, Fuel, Building and Traffic
Attractive well equipped training centre in
operation.

Sariary negotiable.

The Society operates a first-class super-
annuation scheme.

Accommodation is available if required.

Apply in writing, giving details of age, qualifi-
cations and previous experience, to The
Personnel Officer, Cambridge and District
Co-operative Society Ltd-, 73, Burleigh Street,

GENERAL MANAGER
Old EatMUbiieri Timber Mercftanfs and Fencing Cnimun u
S. England ni> punning a tv-onMniMUon tdirmc and »i-ck a
Person to &II nfcow position. Tin* key po*t win Pc newly
Miblbhnl under the whnM and nil, tor iho lollawmg
auaJUiaaiioas :

—
Age : 50-40

Applicants must be able re plan, organise and delegate.
Mutt be experienced in Hie cm I mis uf bnyinp. w mock
and tn budgetary tunimls al*o m U» management of
transport, Including repair and maintenance, waling pro-
cedure*. management, uccontincg. nprk study methods
-and np-ro-daie borine-3 practice generally.

If an applicant Ins knowtedpr of Uk above or alHed trade*
Urta vriU be an advmuge.
Salary £3,000 p.a.. plus car.

Reply IB wriHnp Jo Ad-rrtL-rr'o Solicitors at G.M.179S8.
Dltily Telegraph. E.C.4.

AH rtpUa mil hr rraard bt cm/tAraci tuna matter!ty (Am for
them tn be tmnanied tn Me s4ie/f,|fr

ASSISTANT CHIEF MECHANICAL

INSPECTING ENGINEER

Mere and McLeilan invite applications From outside
their group of firms For the above appointment. The
Mechanical Inspection Department has world-wide
responsibilities relating to mechanical equipment
associated with pnwer stations, steelworks artri
public works of nil types and st/cs, and the
Assistant Chief Mechanical Inspecting Engineer will
have an exceptional opportunity in make an
Important contribution to the reliability of plant in
major _industries and to the orderly procurement
or equipment for new construction.

Applicants most be "Chartered Engineers with good
academic qualifications, some experienre of field
inspection, knowledge of up-to-date techniques in
inspection and preferably have held a position with
some seniority involving ndministration and staff
control in an iiLspcctinj; or manufacturing concern.
Qualities of cnergv and imagination will be looked
for m the successful applicant.

The appointment which ic at the firm’s principal
office in Mcwcastle is pensionable with a salary com-
mensurate with the importance of the appointment

Applications giving full particulars should be sent
to:

THE CHIEF MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
MERZ AND McLELLAN,

AMBESLEY. KELLINGWORTH.
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE,

NE12 OKS.

WORTH EAST DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL

PRESS OFFICER |L
(5afaiy£3^0pxi.cardfavran^ jjs
An excellent opportunity for a Journalist

with an industrial and public affairs

background .and expenenro m feati^e

writing, to join an enthusiastic proies-

'sional team engaged in attracting industry to North

AppliStio^by Thursday, 29th July, with career details

“ date
m Dawson. 0JLE- Director North East

Development Council, ®xhaniHoi^ New
Bridge Street, Newcastle upon Tyne, NEI 8AL.

SENIOR TELEPHONE ENGINEER
LOCAL LINE PLANNING

Required by a Major Firm ol Consulting Engineers
for service in IRAN.

This is a very senior past for an Engineer nf ihc
niRhcst calibre whr» would he required to ink-
charge of a new dcpurtmcnl. inili.iliv cng-igcd in
local Imp. planning. ,uItimfHcl.v mveriiu# the whole
field ql telecommunications. Hi* would he riwpnn-
.s*blc for building up Lhe department ami training
qualified engineers in the spcci.iiised skill* required.
Applicants should be Chartered F.leclrii dl Engineers
with .sound experience in respomdhiijtY for the
planning and execution of local lino cable net-
works: they must be capable of dealing at the
highest level with Clients and Conii-uctors of all
nationalities and of maintaining a high standard of
leadership and enthusiasm in exacting circum-
stances.
Place of residence and work will bo in Teheran.
Contracts for two vears, renewable by mutual coa-
senti sidair will be negotiable and coimncoauratc
with the high calibre demanded.

Apply in writing with brief summary of career to
date to

Administrative Manager,
KEN DEL, PALMES & TRITTON,

Southwark Bridge Mouse.
61 Southwark Street, LONDON, sei ISA.

SALES ENGINEER

An experienced rretuHCdl
Sales Engineer is required by
a toad i in Geared Motor
Mtanuiacturei to handle the
soles of Electric Motors,
'eared Motors and Solid
'-t.iir Orivs m East adoiu
Including North East London,
under 45 yean of age.
Applications in writing with
foil details ot career and past
career and present sainlT tn
the:—

Personnel Officer,
Normend Electrical Group

at Companies,
Walton Koad. Fastern Koad.
Cosfaaoi. PortsmoaUi. Knots.

POA 1SZ.

ACCOUNTANT/

OFFICE MANAGER
BRVAJN BfCOS. LTD-
MAIN FORD DEALERS.
BRISTOL require experi-
enced Act dud Loot, prefer-
ably qualified or with
experience of FORD
Arcounlaocy — computer-
ised accountancy currently
operated.
Pirate send details In
writing, stating salary en-
visaged and suitable refers
ences. to: The Managing
DirccLor, Bryan Bros LuL,
College Green. Bristol BSI
3XN.

SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

(WELDING CONSUMABLES)

mnnird. prelcrefcly cxperi-
rnrrd In welding conanmHblv
-lies, for Londnn and buulh.
ttlnttlnirbam end Midlands.
Mjnihc*lrr and Marlli. Exrcl-
ient prospcrls with good
salary ami .mractitc commfe-
-iDn. Car provided.

Il'Wf in (i'll initjHce ioz

Manitnlng Director.
UnHinuf ill.K.i Lid..

Lady Lane tndinirlal Estate.
HntllHph,
IIMwfrlt.
burroik.

Senior Executives
(Tanzania)

On behalf of our clients, two expanding printing companies within the
National Development Corporation of Tanzania and located in Dar es
Salaam, we invite applications for the following SENIOR EXECUTIVE
positions.

(A) GENERAL MANAGER TC4.000 - TE5.000

Newly-created, vital position. Sound secondary education and tech-
nical qualifications necessary. Extensive experience in production
management within printing industry and familiarity with litho machin-
ery essential. Tact and good understanding of Interpersonal relation-
ships paramount Ref.' DT/GM/H55

<B) PRODUCTION CONTROLLER TE3.000 - T£4,000
Newly-created, challenging position. First-class technical knowledge
of both litho and letterpress essential, together with extensive pro-
duction planning experience in ail printing operations. Ref. DT/PC/7155

Both positions cany a gratuity. Generous leave. Free passages. Educa-
tional, medical and dental allowances. Subsidised housing. Two year
contract period with option of renewal No restriction on nationality.

General requirements

* Fluent Eaglish

* Age 30-40

* Genuine interest in economic growth of developing countries
with stable record and progressive outlook.

Apply in GUARANTEED CONFIDENCE, stating telephone number,
.

d
£u 3 ,

of education and experience, names of firms, positions
held wiih dales, starting and final salaries. Quote appropriate refer-
ence. Short-listed applicants can expea acknowledgement witbdn four-teen days of receipt of application.

Dr. P. S. .de Q. Cabot, Chairman,
P. S. CABOT & CO. LTD.,

3"-41, Bedford Row. London, H'.C.L

NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR EDUCATIONAL
RESEARCH IN ENGLAND AND WALES

VACANCY FOR STATISTICIAN
A statistician is required I nr the Foundation's
Statistical Service. Hc/shc will be required to work
on the analysis of surveys and experimental data
in the educational field. The Section has its own
IJ30 Computer with two disc drives and a certain
amount of computer programming will be required
nf the successful candidate.

A first degree with Statisbcs/Mathematics as a main
option, or 2nd Class Hons, nr Hnns, pass in thss
rin.il of the Institute of 5Lati.xiiu.ins examinations
is required tosether with at !p;iit one to two years'
experience in work concerm-il vwih the statistical
analysis ,of data c.g. industry, mai kzt research or
social sciences.

The post is based on the salaiv scale £].!G*> * nra
to £2434 x £141 to £2,(723 with placement accordfos
to qualifications and experien, e.

Contributory pension srhinn-. are maintained
'Teachers’. Local Government, plus existin'* F^SU
policies. l Six weeks annual lra>r. (Please nrttr»-

,

'AiJ
lUii hoiid.iv arrjnuemcnLs will be honoured, i

"

Hours: 9.3U to 5.15. lOur Statistical Service is based
in a modern office block situated in Slou- h Mich
Struct.) ° *

For an application form and further particulars
apply:

Mrs. P. P. Harris. Personnel ipost No S^ir'-vi
Th« Merc. Uplon Tack. SJoujsh. Bucks SLl^hljn

Telephone: Slouch 2RIBI.

SHOPFITTING
ESTIMATOR
Salary around £3,000
Our Client, a national shopfnting company, renifire
a Shop hi ting Estimator preferably also with
vcying experience, to take charge oF esim^hrtP
in their London (West End) otticc.

®

Duties will include preparation nF Analytical]
Estimates, obtaining and checking sub-contracto^1

quotations, placing of sub-contractor* 1

orders
preparing draft final accounts. 1

This is a key appointment.

Full staff benefits apply to this position. Assist-ance with removal expenses, if appropnate. will
be given. *

No
r

"t9$
h <'e,ailS and pre50" [ «I=-V to:

*/o Charles Barker Recruitment Limited
20, Cannon 5ircct, London, EC4M 6XQ.

I
RIVER AUTHORITY

Senior

Scientific Assistant
Required rn the chemical laboratories of the Pollu-
tion Lontroi and Fisheries Department. The
successful applicant will be required to work on theDerailed chemical analysis of a great variety of rivers
and eFfluents, and will be expected to undertakesome staff supervision.

Applicants should be at least 25 years of aef and
preferably be Licentiates of the R^yal Instate ^Chemistry, although applicants holding HNC in
cheoustiv wdl

^
considered. Salary within the range

experience.
depend,nS Qualifications aS

Application forms may be obtained from the Poilu-
tion Control and Fisheries Officer, Trent RiverAuthority, Meadow Lane, Nottingham, NG2 3HN.

Solicitors

L<-mi U.-oii pfflcai of Mm

Conveyancing
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Wearelooking for young men who ihirik they are
Boogfa enough to be Sth Engineer Officers in our

-
should have either an HND, KNC orONC m mechanical engineering and previous

marine engineering experience would be useful,
but xs not essential.

The fleet has some of the largest and most modern
^f*

crs,t
f
ea todayj butwork on board can be hard,

otten earned our in uncomfortable conditions.
We will offer you a minimum salary of£1,644 p.a.,with generous leave granted at about six-monthly
intervals. There are excellent opportunities for
PTOTootioa and if you have the right qualifications
aod prove your ability, you can soon be climbing
the ladder to the top positions.

If you match up to these requirements, apply in
writing to.*

l\ lf% \
Shell Tankers (U.K.)OBU Ltd., STP/2 (DT),

\\
Shell Centre, London, SE17PQ.

rr-r^/y'^
fa™'—

* Jl:
• -i*?*

Global of London, one of the
country’s leading Tour
Operators, is seeking to

appoint a:

—

Manager

Personnel/Training

c. £2,250
He will be responsible to the

Managing Director for the formulation
and implementation of the Company's
Personnel and Training Policy and
will be expected to take an active part
in management development.

Candidates aged between 30 and 45
should have a minimum of 5 years
Personnel experience at executive
level and a proven record of
administrative ability.

The position carries pension and life
assurance scheme, BUPA and generous
holiday concessions.

Application forms are obtainable
from:—
Mr. W. R. Edes,

Global of London (Tours & Travel) Ltd.
301/7, Oxford St. LONDON W1R 1LA.
Telephone 01-499 0499.

Global

m
$

I M

i
rip..V

M
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BRANCH
SALES
MANAGER
The Micro Switch Division of Honeywell
Limited, the world's leading supplier of
these components, has an immediate
vacancy for a Branch Sales Manager,
which .has arisen as a result of internal

promotion.

The job. based in Manchester, involves

the management ct a team of sales

engineers operating in the North of
England.

Applicants must be able to demonstrate
a recent history ot successful sates

management, be aged between 30-40 and
hold a min.mum qualification o.t H.N.L.
lEJecfrical/Mechanlcal Engineering).

The salary will be commensurate with
ability and experience. Attractive fringe

benefits are in operation and a company
car will be provided.

It you are interested in this position,

please write to:

John Cochrane,

Croup Personnel Manager,

Honeywell Limited,

Eaton Road,

Hemal Hempstead, Herts.

CHIEF COST &
WORKS ACCOUNTANT

Kzated in Nottingham.

e will head an Office aud be rMPonsjble to the

lsief Executive for Budgets, the
.-stem. Monthly Accounts Wages and Management
ontroi Data to Group Headquarters.

nee the standard costing system includes

isociated with Purchasing, Stock L.ontrnI. Foundry,

lactone .Assembly, and Test Departments,
jtes should possess experience of a system covers

14 diverse activities.

ife Assurance and Pension Scheme. Assistance

ith re-location expenses.

.pply in writing to:

Director/General Manager,
CORNFLOW LIMITED.

Triumph Boad, Leaton, Nottingham, KC, sGr.

PHiMEAT FAMILY FOODS LIMITED

'quire the services of a capable and experienced

CREDIT CONTROLLER
Ko i,««ed at Watford and to act as Number 2 to

--nun Credit Manager. Preferably he will

w a
P
emploved, at Head or Regional Office

.£!«; u^
d
b/ta

e^?
1

resSSTof wuizwaj™

?SSnf» SSi-SeTStSS'fcr 3? righT^rsan.

; jttM ap?'L^ The

.SlSlfcrtStaTS iolTmomnfiin, Brfrhbm.
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Assistant Accountants
£3200 p.a.
These appointments are for man who have passed the Intermediate examination
of a recognised accounting or secretarial institute. They offer the opportunity to
join one of the world's major copper producers utilising modern techniques on all
fronts. Employment is on a contract basis, initially for a period of three years. Total
earnings, paid in local currency, and including terminal gratuity will ba the
equivalent of E3200. Generous conditions of employment include low rental
housing, children's education allowances, return passages and paid leave at the
rare of seven weeks p.a.

AND COSTS—To be part of a smallteam in the Central Services
Division. Ndola, providing a service to operating divisions in respect of cost
accounting and production statistics. He will become familiar whh all aspects of
the team's work and initially likely to be responsible for actual and accruing
liabilities and prepayments. Other activities would include collection and
consolidation of operating cost information using an IBM 360/40. Candidates must
have a good theoretical knowledge of cost and management accounting
techniques and have expertise in recognition of anomalous situations and in
interpretation of cost behaviour. (Ref. D.85a)

STORES - For the Luanehya Division and to assist with the control, co-ordination
and supervision of stores clerical accounting and computer systems activities. He
will also be involved with the contra! of payments of accounts and with the
evaluation and implementation of possible new systems and procedures. First hand
knowledge of stores accounting procedures is necessary, ideally with a
computerised bias. (Ref. D.85b)

GENERAL DUTIES -For the Luanshya Division where his duties will bring him
Into contact with all main accounting functions which are controlled by a

centralised computer system. His mein activities will cover financial and cost
accounts: payroll accounts: stores accounts and stock control. The Division
employs some 8,000 and carries 40,000 items, equipment and materials In stock.

Candidates must have a sound accounting background which covers the above
areas both in theory and practice. (Ref. D.85c)

SPECIAL DUTIES- For the Central Services Division, Ndola, In the financial

section. His duties will be extremely varied and will consist mainly of assisting

with investigations and special exercises on profit cash flow, funds and asset fore-

casts. which are essential for the planning of company activities and thus the
efficient management of resources, optimum liquidity and maximisation of profit

Applicants must be able to undertake a high degree of individual responsibility

and produce accurate and timely work. (Ref. D.85d)

Please quote the appropriate reference when writing for application form and
information booklet to:

Overseas Appointments. 0| 1% Jlj AA
RST International Metals Limited. || 9 W B '

One Noble Street. _______
London. EC2V 7DA. | EM ZAMBIA

CONTAINERBASE
(Barking) Limited CZZl

This Company Is currently constructing a very
large Inland Customs Clearsnee /International

Freight Base in Hie East of London. The Base

will provide services for container operators and
will form a very important part of the countrywide
network of Confainerbucs. The following senior
staff are required:

SUPERINTENDENTS
Vacancies will exist for Superintendents who will

be responsible to the Manager for complete opera-
tional control of the Containerbases. Applicants
should have considerable experience in the control

of labour. In freight operations and materials
handling. The knowledge of road, rail, port and
shipping operations is desirable. Transport quali-
fications such as the Institute of Transport, etc.,

will also be taken into account. The Superinten-
dents will be required to work shifts, for which
additional allowances will be paid.

PLANT ENGINEER
A vacancy will exist for a qualified mechanical
engineer who has a thorough working knowledge
over a wide range of engineering. He will be
responsible for the complete engineering control

of all mechanical handling equipment and plant

for Containerbase traffic. Prior experience in the

maintenance of heavy mobile diesel hydraulic

equipment is essential. Additional attributes

would be some basic knowledge of civil and elec-

trical engineering, together with experiences in

design, development, manufacture, inspection and
purchasing generally.

There are excellent opportunities for promotion
and development within the Containerbase group
of Companies. The conditions include a modern
contributory pension scheme, etc. Age range
30-45.

Salary for all positions in the region

of £2,500

Applicants to submit brief details of qualifications

and experience to:

Containerbase Federation Limited (Ref. Bl).

22-25, Finsbury Square,
London, EC2A 1RX

J. & L Hall Products of Dartford, Kent,

a division of Hall-Thermotank Inter-

national Limited, manufacture high

quality industrial refrigeration equip-

ment and allied products. Divisional

plans for the future stress the import-

ance of fabrication activity and the

position of the Fabrication Superin-

tendent which isnow vacant.

The appointed man will lead a

production force of 250 comprising

Platers, Welders, Coppersmiths, Pipe

Fitters and allied employees for the

fabrication of pressure vessels, heat

exchangers and a variety of associated

products on one-off and batch

production to relevant U.K. and
international codes.

An excellent backing of production

engineering, production control and

works services exist with increasing

technical and management control

being established.

Candidates should have thorough

technical knowledge andconsiderable

experience in the production of

medium to heavy fabrications with a

sound approach to Industrial

Relations. An appreciation of work-

measurement based incentive

schemes would bB an advantage.

An attractive salary, good employ-

ment, practices and prospects are

offered.

Applications giving details of ex-

perience and qualifications, should be
sent to: C.M.S. Renny, Personnel

Manager. J. & E. Hall Products.

Dartford, Kent .

J & E Hail Products
A division of Hall-Tharmotank International Ltd

m

PA
ADVERTISING

Biscuit Factory Manager

South Africa

HUIIY BOER
HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED will shortly be appointing
to its HEAD OFFICE and DESIGN / DEVELOPMENT
ESTABLISHMENT at AMPTHILL in BEDFORDSHIRE,
a Chief Inspector and Quality Engineer.

Briefdetails of the positions are as follows:

CHIEF INSPECTOR
The man chosen for this post will have several years
experience at senior level and will have been involved with
the development of engineering products in organisations
where quality assurance is a prime consideration. He will be
in the.age bracket 28-40 years, be qualified at least with

H.N.C. or equivalent, in mechanical, electrical or production
engineering, and preferably be experienced in, or have
knowledge of, the application of Ministry procedures. Close
liaison with design from concept is involved and the ability

to discuss inspection aspects with designers at an early
stage is Important

QUALITY ENGINEER
We require for this position an Engineer capable of estab-
lishing and developing quality engineering activities during
design development and pre-production. One of his prime
functions will be the complete planning and implementation
of inspection procedures at the Company's. Development
and Production establishments. He must be capable of

liaising both with Design and Ministry Authorities, and
whilst a knowledge of Ministry procedures is desirable it is

not essential.

The Engineer appointed will be aged around 30, be qualified

at least H.N.C. in mechanical or production engineering and
have at least five years experience of quality work.
These are first-rate career opportunities in a medium sized

successful Company of international standing, in both the
defence and commercial fields.

.
Please write, giving details of experience to date, TT

—
or for an application form andstating salary

j
gjL ... .

required, to: yW
W. F. WHITFORD,
HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED,
REDDINGS WOOD, AMPTHILL, Hufftma
BEDFORDSHIRE. L a

£4,700 +

Selected Products Limited, a leading Cape Town
Biscuit manufacturer whose products are

marketed nationally, has a vacancy for a qualified

biscuit technologist with full training and
experience in management of men and materials.

He will control all aspects of manufacture and
packing in a modem plant employing 400 staff

producing a comprehensive range of high quality

branded biscuits.

Conditions' of service for the successful candidate

include contributory pension and group life

assurance scheme and there is provision for

medical aid insurance for members and their

families. The starting salary will be negotiated

upwards of R8.000 (equivalent to £4,700 p.a.).

Please telephone or write briefly, for an applica-

tion form quoting Ref. K720S on the envelope.

Consultants are advising on this appointment.

PA Advertising Limited. 2, Albert Gate, London,

SW1X 7JU. Tel: 01-235 6060.

We require for the supervision of construc-

tion of the mountain highway project
“ Taif—Abha ” in Saudi Arabia

SURVEYING ENGINEERS
and

SITE INSPECTORS
to supervise the execution of construction at

site. We employ young dynamic engineers

as well as technicians, experienced in road

and bridge construction. Beginning of

employment: by appointment.

We offer a salary according to the terms for

the assignment abroad, free lodging and
additional vacation, etc.

Please address your application documents
including detailed experience record and
salary expected to

RHEIN-RUHR INGENIEUR-GESELLSCHAFT mbH,

Bnrgwall 5, Pi). Box 281, 46 Dortmund/West Germany.

Important Position

ADVERTISEMENT SALES
A major international plastics publication is

looking for an experienced advertisement sales-

man • manager with good knou ledge of plastics

(and preferably of packaging tool to handle sales

in the U.K. and Scandinavia. This is an import-

ant senior position offering excellent salary,

conditions and prospects with one of the world s

largest publishing companies.

Please telephone (01-493 1451) as soon as

possible to arrange an appointment far either

Thursday 22nd or Friday 23rd July la London,

or send full c.v. to

Managing Director (MPI).
McGrav-E3fl Publications Overseas Corp.,

34, Dover St. London, W.l.

BUSINESS
CONSULTANTS
Attractive opportunities for active young
Accountants/Financial Analysts to join the
European (Brussels} Headquarters of a
Multinational Food Company.

Excellent rewards and career prospects for
suitable candidates who will work on a variety
of financial and business development projects

Age group 25 to 35.

Knowledge of French desirable, fluency in
English essential.

Degree and/or professional qualification.
Salaries negotiable and realistic withSalaries negotiable and realistic with
additional allowances available for ex-

patriots.

Interviews will be held in London or
Brussels by arrangement.

Applications, giving brief details of experience,
qualifications, etc, to

Box No K 459
WALTER JUDD LIMITED,
(Incorporated Practitioners in Advertising),

la. Bow Lane, London, E.C.4.

II

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT/

SECRETARY
SALARY UP TO £2.500

A medium «1zb Bulldm a Com-
pany slluaie Id Ibe m.idcIi ru-
ts- area k leaking en u-
ptnfnc'd auaUSpd Account-
ant. lord 50 U> 40 to iHnnit
tbr position of Company
Secretary In U* near future.
A thorough knowledge of ac-
counting la required, na tbo
pemoo appoint (Hi will be
rnypomible to the Managing
Director (or thn control of.
the financial records oi the
Company and for the Office
Administration . He wHI be
renulrrd to provide die Direc-
tors with Modi lily Operating
Statement'. Cnab Flow Fore-
r-i-ts. BndgoU and Coating
FU.nrds. A knowledge of
Machine A ratio Dt Inn and
CumpuierfMd Payroll « dealr-
abln. .

.Tm- situation offers consid-
erable opportunity to an
oothnsfostic nod forward taok-

A '"cSfmrony cur will be pro-

S
ded on appointment a*
om pa ay Secretary, or a car

allowance paid: and Hw suc-
cessful candidate will bo
expected to loin a contribu-
tory Pension Scheme.,
Plrasa. reply In wriilno giving
age. career delaBa nnd salary
reunited to C.A 179B0. Deny
refaraob. E.C.4.

Management

Training Officer
THE RIGHT MAN WILL— '

be between 25-35 years of age—
be a qualified Training Officer—

•

have a wide knowledge of management
techniques.

The salary will be over £2,250 p.a. and there
is a generous non-contributory pension scheme.
The successful mao will join a team at our
Management Centre in Bournemouth and play

a major -role in the development of all levels

of management.
Please write in confidence to

:

Richard Davies, .

Department R.D. 75, Bferni Inns Limited,
51 Broad Street, Bristol BS1 2EU.

SOUTH COAST
The Steetley minerals and chemicals group with

worldwide sales in excess of £65 million is seeking
Plant Managers for its Denniff Division Ready Mixed.
Concrete Plants in the Hampshire, Sussex and Kent
areas. The Denniff Division is rapidly expanding in the

quarrying and ready mixed concrete industries and
possesses plants and Installations throughout the
country.
The men appointed will be responsible to their Area
Managers for the efficient management ot the plant
under their control. Their responsibilities will Include

sales, distribution, tochnicai control, production,
maintenance, and personnel matters. Where neces-
sary, training will be given.

Applicants should be aged 25-28, be educated to

G.C.E. Advanced Level or equivalent, and preferably

should have experience in sales and/or civil engineer-
ing and/orconcretetechnology.We are only Interested
in men capable of advancing to high-level managerial
posts.
These vacancies are likely to interest those at present
earning a salary in the region of £1,800 per annum.
Benefits include a company car, superannuation and
free life assurance- Assistance with removal expenses
will be made where necessary.

Please apply giving age and details of expert- -

enee to: D. E. Harlow, Personnel Manager,
Steetley (Mlg) Limited, Denniff Division,

Klveton Park, SHEFFIELD S31 8MN.

Leading distribution compjnv imclvcd in road tr-’ns-

SSf 5hir-pi"5 jnd waret-airmc

expended O -j M, 5»*rem> Awb*r Mir-v-wr.

tmall loam baaed at '_rayc-:n

The -.ucce-rful appl-ran will pretvibfr t*

ranao 2V?P having rusd three p-c-ltMl S.iS.n-

in t
:*0 c-5 »niir;r,mtnt. An account-

ancy aualirtiJti®'1 lv0J ‘d h®
-1

J^tmcr ^
Jy

C
A,l-i,vC wla-, .will be ofiered and arc

jmplo career opportunities.

Applications ihi^uid Fe made *s:

SIS

Personnel Officer-

London Carriers

Limited,

Su rrey House.

Scarbrook Read.

Croydon CR5 1RO.

THE NEWCASTLE
AND GATESHEAD
WATER COMPANY

invites applications from suitably qualified
persons for the temporary appointment ot

Resident Engineer
tw connection with a major programme of new
works, phased over three to four years, com-
prising 10 miles of 48 Inch diameter welded
steel trunk main, a large concrete storage
reservoir, new treatment works avd a river

intake and pumping station. All sites are
within easy reach of Newcastle.

Applicants must be Chartered Civil Engineers
with experience in iarce diameter mainlaying.
the construction of reinforced concrete water
retaining structures and the handling of large

contracts. Knowledge of building works would
be an a da vantage.

Salary : Grade 8 £2,874-£3,132-

Qualifi cations and experience will govern
piadne in the salary grades of the National
Joint Committee for the Water Industry fNon-
Manual Staffs! and transport will be provided

or car allowance paid. Disturbance allowance
will be pRid where appropriate.

Written application should be made, not later than 20th

August, 1971, to:

M. I. LawHicr. General Manager fr Chief Engineer

Newcastle fr Gateshead Water Company
P.O. Bo* 10. Allendale Road. Newcastle upon Tyne. NE6 2SW

Important iiuhttlrial tempting In Lteekienatrin
hag an opening for a

FEMALE TRANSLATOR
into ErtSlIsh and rice versa.

Quaincations required: BA I German) or equivalent, pre-
S

rious translating experience m a German speaking

country, age 22-30 years.

We offer: S day week, good salary, favourable living

conditions, low taxes.

Interviews will be held in London middle of August

Applications should be sent together with a photograph,

curriculum vitae and references, to

HTtn akhengeseixschaft.
Personnel Management, FL-9494 Sehaan.

WORK STUDY
OPPORTUNITY IN SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Salary to £3,700 ($A8,000) pa. to commence In a

successful Australian Public Company established as

a diversified Manufacturer for over 30 years._

The Opportunity: the Company is engaged in the
Application of modern management techniques

through its Management Services Section and seek

a keen, ambitious and experienced engineer to join

this progressive team. Qualification: formal training

to a minimum level of l.W.S.P. corporate membership.
Age: 28-40 years with broad experience. Assistance:

will be given with emigration transportation and
accommodation arrangements. Applications: it is

important that extensive details of qualifications,

experience and career objectives be forwarded by
letter immediately to:

McCollum Consultants Pty. Ltd., c/o Anderson
jetfress Advertising Ltd., 23/2S, Fleet Street,

London, EC4Y 1NE.
A representative of the Company will be conducting
interviews in London in early August when full

details of the job and company will be provided.

One of the world's leading manufacturers of
Film Processing equipment requires a young,
aggressive sales executive to promote their

products more fully. The present range of
products cover the Motion Picture, T.V„ Photo
Finishing and Graphic Arts industries.

Following promotion from within, thin
-thriving international company has three
immediate vacancies

Sales Executive
Area South East England (Sth of Thames)

Sales Executive
Home Counties Nth of Thames & E. Anglia

Sales Executive
North East England

The company designs, manufactures and
sells Prefabricated Buildings and is seek-
ing three ambitious Salesmen f aged 24-
30] with flair, tenacity and experience in
selling capital goods.
First class salary, car, etc, plus prospects
in a young progressive Group wifi be
offered.

Please write giving brief details of age
and experience to L A. Macgfllivray,
quoting Ref. No. 304.

Opportunities in Sales Management

SALES DEVELOPMENT MANAGER

MULTIPLE ACCOUNTS EXECUTIVE
We wish to KugBQ* a professional Salesman who (s accustom-d
to operaHob within a fOpbfctfcaied marketing orientated coni pan,
with up to dale merchandising and seBing techniques analnlnB
Van Salesmen

.

The area lo be covered fa the North East. Ibe successful
candidate will have the foliawing attributes

:

1 1. OrganlslDM abUity
31. SMnmaiuMp
51. 1 oHI.it.lvr
4i. Amtililaa

And will probably be ogrd between S5-5S. He will command
an alfrawlw wtarr company cor. out of pocket ekpemrs and
Cringe beoeBm normally associated vrilb a large National
C <lli?JDT>
Please write giving tan details to 5.M-17992. DaflyTnegrapn, E.c.4.

The candidate should be in the 30/45 age
bracket and have a proven sales record, pre-

ferably Vrfth an engineering background,
although he will be backed by a talented design
team. The post could offer a directorship to the
man willing to earn it.

Write giving full details of background, qualifica-

tions, salon/, etc* to :

—

The General Manager,
Photomec (London) Ltd*
Valley Boad Industrial Estate,

Porters Wood.
St Albans, Hertfordshire.

Redland Tiles Ltd.
Technical Salesman
Require for West Lancashire area a mn« aged 22-30
with education to graduate level. He must have at
least 2 years selling experience -preferably in high
quality industrial goods used in large volume. Start-
ing salary and commiss ion will not be less than£1500.

A company car is provided.

Apply to B. W. Davies, Redland House, Reigate, Surrey.

Redland
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English Amateur Golf Championship

IMPRESSIVE MARKS

THROUGH WITHOUT

CONCEDING A HOLE

Professional Golf

‘Mr Lw 9
is

hack to

reality

By LEONARD CRAWLEY ai Burnham

THERE was another excellent day’s play m
Amat-Aiir PlncA PhamninnshiD

i
x

the English Amateur Close Championship

. at Burnham yesterday. Indeed, it would be

hard to remember a modern championship that

has so far gone so strictly according to the

. form book.

Standing on the mounds behind the elevated 14th

green is a vantage point from which it is possible to

see many different players at the same time, and gives one

some idea of the improve- CARJD OF THE COURSE
meat in method of a large Hole Yd* Par i Hole Yd* I

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
in Bremen

TT would be hard to

imagine a bigger con-
trast than that between
Biarritz, where the Freach
Open Championship ended
on Sunday, and Zur Vahr,
Bremen, where the Ger-
man Open begins tomorrow.

After the extremely low scor-
ing at Biarritz the professionals
are back to reality at Zur Vahr,
which set amid stately pines,
is 7,260 yards long with a par of
74, aQd even though it has only
18 bunkers, looks like proving
quite a test

EVONNE IN

SERIOUS

MOOD

lawn Tennis

Surrey march, on

in defence of
By BILL HARRISON

at Leicester

T7VONNE GOOLAGONG,
•*~4

the Wimbledon cham-

pion, and Patti Hogan

surged ahead to reach the

semi-finals of the Green

Shield Midland tournament

at Leicester yesterday.

Miss Goolaaong, the defend-

ing champion, never gave

American Kristy Kemrner a

chance to settle and beat her

6-1. She was in much more

serious mood than of Jale and

county titles

By LANCE TINGAY at Eastbourne

S
URREY’S men’s and women's teams, the defends

champions, again made forthright progress in g
top group of the inter-county lawn tennis championship

at Devonshire Park yes-

terday.

The men's team scored
finished with a flourish of four 106 mens ream -gw™
wiumn 0 sanies. their second win, at the ex-

2Te too awar« that pense of Warwickshire who

~ • -*vf»*_

, -V.jvvV;

rbc hard-hit rinj Californian left- have yet to taste success.

hander can be dangerous Riven
arhipvprl after

the ebanre to find a length. Twice Victory was acmevea ati

in the second set. Miss Keramer onJy two rounds, Surrey lead

"ained a slight lead, but was
j n g 5-1 at tea. and was set in

number of competitors.

Y«U Par Hols
587 ... 4 10 .

428 ... 4 11 .

ano ... 4 12 .

The shortest of the six par
Pk- fives is 555 yards. There are five
* par fours oF more than 410 yards,

; a one of the par threes is 250 yards,
a another 210, and a third 19b.

Patti Hogan, who reached the semi-finals of the

Midland tournament at Leicester yesterday.

_ Th
w ^holder* 1 jlf — t if HI !

The F°u.
rse record stands at 73,

David Marsh, the holdeij
J

-.. 447 ... 4 16 ... 559 ... 4 jjut this is the first time it has
. Warren Humphreys ana » ... _ies ... _a 1* — 457 ..._4 been played by golfers of any
' Geoffrey Marks all won com- Out: 3.431 36 «: 3.263 55 note. Certainly they, will improve

fn-toklv anA all vuprfi Hie. Total: 6.694 yda. Par: 71. OD that SCOre, DUt it WlU not be
.. fortably, and an were ais-

easy. Although the fairways are
*• tmctly impressive.

th hantL _ f R rj Carter of beautifully prepared, they wend
Marsh beat Dick Carroll oE Whaley, <£ne as *EU§S$ of * Sd^he^ are an^nlfmh?

6
Hj«h P«ct * mainr in the Roval sumri«P ?nd "ere are any number of dog-

a The course record stands at 73,
s but this is the first time it has
a been played by golfers of any

55 note. Certainly tbey will improve
on that score, but it win not be
easy- Although the fairways are

. beautifully prepared, they wend

High Post, a major in the Royal surprise.

Corps of Signals—they had first Carter played steadily, reaching

met at Wentworth 10 yearn aSo

legged boles.

Most of those who played in
the, French championship* have

Miss Oxley quickly

finds her touch

pulled back in great style.

Miss Hogan appeared to have

shed all her inhibitions of the

pm ious day as she settled to

some finely-tonlrolled tennis to

heat Australian Barbara Hawcrntt
6-3. B-l. There was none of the

wild hitting that has characterised

her recent play.

She was able to out-pace Miss

train in the opening clash

between tie top pairs. Jobn
Crump and Joh-a Paish for Sur-

rey and Peter Breed and George
Holdsworth foe Warwicks.

Crump and Paish. who were un-
beaten on Monday without con-
cession of a set to Essex, fairly

rattled through. They won frO.

Hawcrnft, who hir firmly with her (5.3 and by the end. Crump was so
forehand and offered plenty of confident of bis forehand returns
resistance. e\on to the extent nt

sat-ing si-5 match points.

xSslS:™^ Vnifiid .
for

.
?* mucb p™*? «

RESULTS.

—

Mn'« Single-. 1*t rd

:

Rail (Australia' hi R. Seegcr* 'S
\frn-*i 6-4 6-4: J. Makcrin «lndi*i hr

W. T Freer iS. Mnrai 6-4. 6-5: J>-
Pairi-'in iKi'OiJn-iat hi R. VlrNown -U.S.'
6-1 6-0. I». lr*1rtc iRhodr*';) bt A. CJ

of service, be seemingly bad only
to bit tbe ball to project a

winner.

Last year not only was the top
Surrey pair invincible throughout
the week, but so was the second

IS ON
FOUR
PAGES

Yesterday Marsh the England ^ io his* ™JKto^S«2iS
captain, was better than par have lost iL

M

John Putt, the promising

BLASTER BANNED
George Irlam, of Weston-
uper-Mare, had a blaster

winner, Roberto de Vicenzo, and
Peter Thomson, among them. Tbe
British ranks have also been
strengthened with the arrival of

tight match full of good golf with
| S2!LSf

,

?^,iSS"
Huggett* and

Rodney James of Littll Aston. 8eraanl Gallacher.

Putt, who held an early lead, was Another, Peter Townsend, heard

By ENID WILSON
TYINAH OXLEY, who is endeavouring to capture the

Wills international match play title for the third
successive time, was one of several easy first-round
winners at Worplesdon

"gSS&v partnership. John de Mendoza and
.Australia i hi Mis* U H. Both* iS.
Afrttiii 6-3. 6-0: Mi** K- Hards -
'Auslr-TM) bl Miss «. Hole iAu-.lraii.il

6-3 6-5; Mr. D. F. IJoll*"! lAustrnl'JI T"\ • 1
hi Mi*. S I Hn-I—m-Bcck i Rhode-,mi I I f*.ID I I Si
6-',. 7-3. 2nd rd : (In P. Hnjjn ill.F.i i/V/UUlO
hi M >*« R Ha>»- r '<ii .Au*"»|.*i 6-3. _
6-1: Mb. t. Gnl»9»in9 * bt MlTiV
Mi < K. Kcmnurr rli.S > 6-1- 6-3. uaajiv

Page

Racing 25 & 26

Show Jumping 25

Cricket 26 & 27

which he had used for 30
years banned by Jack Urry,
the English Golf Tinian presi-
dent, yesterday, because of
punch marks on tbe chib face,
declared illegal in 1954.
The dnb was passed by Ken

Nash, the ECU secretary,
before frlam started his second-
round match, bat this decision
was later overruled.

two up after 13. but lost the short yesterday that he has not yet had
14th, where be missed the narrow official permission to play from

yesterday. FIRST ROUND
green from tbe tee. r A

pi
ar JESS opponent, Jane Lee, of

Church Bramp’.DQ, hud difficulty

Ynull Cni
SMdnl Plain* In capital*

.
MISS D. L. OXLEY »W. BjBn-l.

holder! bt Mlvt J. Ler lOlurcb Bramri-Tbe J5tb was halved in fbnr, >>« « « member. The reason seems hoide^w^M^
and Die 16th in five. Both bit the to be a breakdown in communica- getting her drives away, and ion). 7 a s- mi*» d. w^mh «CdMic-

hoJe for two at 5ie short 17th and
— u -‘ 1 nnw *•***" J M,« p - J - **•* ,Pc'r,ei' p- rk,‘

hole for two at the short 17th and Hons, but unless he gets it. in those who know the heather 7
0

on the 18th Putt pulled his second faces a fine, a suspension, and tree-lined fairways of this i- sum fH«od*whirtji>. 2 * n mm
1. LL. i.c rr ” 1 . Knik ...: M ...ill. tiAi* F: .

MMtirepof I Tfonnl bt Mrs A.shot to the left of the green but I
°r both,

sot down in two, holing from five

for a birdie three and lost by
one hole.

TJrttler~23 Tournament

when he won by five and four,
and only lost the third hole

Easy for Alan Bird
Another youngster well worth

- where Carroll had a great watching is Alan Bird of Jtoraford,— I- Uikn ,.n‘kU T71 1 :

birdie three. who, with Harry Flackman won

PORTER LEADS
ON DEBUT

course will sympathise with her. M.ck-r^TsJSdtiach rlS-'Ho. 3 ±2
Miss. Oxley took some time to c."¥f

s
cS'rk

to
nf

l

E

N?Id
l

E

sur^.,, 4
bt
*

get going, but a run of par figures mrs, b. MemrrosH iCuiianci bt 1

enabled her to conclude the con- LS^iSISSb'Jtii Vm^e* iSi
test on the 12tb green tain cr. ,Ashdown Forc«ti. 3 * i: s

STOWE REACH
LAST 16

By CHRISTINA WOOD '“‘Skotr^,BASES c

Tbe outstanding match of tbe LrS\-H.f^T’dc,^:

GflOUP 1 (Eastbourne*.— Surrey 8-
Warwicks 1—Ea»cz 7. NottinghaoKihire
-2— Yorks 5. Mttldx 4.
CROUP 2 tfrlnfanl. Udob f.

enquire 2—SiaHs 6. Kant 5 Lance S.
Olouis 4.
CROUP 3 iMateeml.—Lctcs 8. Wilts

1—L*i di ScoMand 6. Dereby 5—West
Of Scotland 7. Nurthumbcrland 2.
GHOLIP 4 (Soulbeeai.—Sussex 8. Barks

!—Norfolk 7. S. Wales 3—Bucks 5.
Wore* 4.
CROUP 5 fB lid KM ah Saltertooi.—N.

Wale, 5- Nortbanw 4——Be6» 5. Lines 4—
North of Scotia ad 5. Devon 4.
GROUP 6 (Mirnitieadt.— Ozfortlsblrfl

3. Sou'll of Scotland 4—Somerset 7.
,

Cycling 27

Soccer 27

Athletics 27

Yachting 27

Hra.'MSSr^rT^.fTO dav id the Public'Schools LTA rc.ROuP 7 'Tcambridgc’i. ^-shronsh i re
f

'Wsdeisso ^jehanta pej
B - YO..II Cup at Wimbledon yes-

5 ' CurDwal1
gjgS& PKiEbffSrtS'r 2SThree of the seeded players, . - ». .

. - . . ... _ -

Michelle Walker. Anne Hampton mi« j. siwra- twiiie*irv Pki bi vk> lerday was that in wnicn btowe
and’ Kathryn Phillips. bad S’ beat Seveooaks by 2-1 in the
scratched, Miss Phillips withdraw- mm* c. Erkrr-jcy (Uiiisidn. ? * i: third round after a deciding
ing yesterday monung because m tiik

ar
5 * i: m

&

si singles.
she had been badly bitten on bath MamMer ir. Lyihami bt mi« s. hiiib n ... erh __t_
ankle* by mosquitos during prac- *Humphreys, making his first

Suonin^ale open foursomes this

pearance, beat Noel Fisher, a li.„

«

a

f

*>est’

By A Special Correspondent

Lumom.nn 000105 Ber a suitaoie partner can-

WHMFIV not be easy. Mrs McGregor, who" LFRIX.IN used t0 p^ay tournaments when
—iEAMiP<urari; Devon 6. she was Gilian Evans, could hardly
M(dd* S. 3ork* A—Surrey have done better.

CROUP I.—lEAMbnurnri; Devon 6.
Warwirk* 3—Middx S, York* 4 Surrey
6. Kti t 3-
GROUP 2 (Cromcri.—Emec 9. Glonc*n„.L c UKDUr 2 luonicri. two ». uiodcj

Both schools baa two useful o—6ui(otk 6. t),ni> s—w. of Scouund

six and five, and made the game *' JV- • uvc- touiuameni. ueauco me nciu iu

look absurdly easy. At the time Peter Benka arrived from Lon- the pre-qualifyiag round for the
there was not enough wind to test don just in time for bis match £1750 Uoder-23 Professional
his power of control, but his iron Commander . H- Tournament with a two-under

Holiday success miVi k. eiiion. \F*tnhnn> bi Mi? jl 181-, and about the most expert- 3—o.rbw s. e.“o( Scotland 4.
Peaman (W(ldrme«>i 5*4.

shots were dropping all round the Nicholson of Royal St George's. round of’ 69 at Royal Lytham vr.-i,
3
ulrf.

flags and his putting was sound. He played quite beautifully and & St Annes yesterdayf ’ &-JsSL
rt
^-J=S*t J2t?

... ... „ . . . MU* M- Bald i.Soainl bl Mr* P. W.
Miss Walkers place was filled Prrry iBradfurdl 3 a 4: M(V> M. Morri-
, Mart-, ttslaF hnM». „F th. «on <N. Hanhl bt MlkS 1. Alexandu-

enced player in tbe competition.
He and Angus Macpherson beat

Miss Wade and her partner
brought down the best of Surrey
6-3. 6-3, and it might bare been
even more one-sided had Miss
Wade not lost her only service
game when 4-1 ahead in the

\,£Ftrs2tt lioffi second set.

h-5SSw
3
6
L
,lR«iik«.-aK-w.n s.

..Curiously,. Miss Wade and Mrs
*» uoiucr oi laic iMqoitown)

Spanish womans national title. Mid-Surreyi

feet of the Din and h'S'a bird!? jus ment it the top of Steei^ tbe open chamoiooship field for Apart from two holes, tbe third

t 1 !
pin and had a bird.t

. brief period during the second and The ninth where eW wasin

Ttif
1

rSLi£*
fe

r
t
!$

Powerful eoce to the soundness of his game. «>und- fa-ouble frorn the tec- the ^panishBoh r„»,h-o M.-h O—L —J - - O u rrrr.at tn the girl played par golf and beat

Trtdinnfcfc iWortbin** bi Mb* Irlt-haoded Parfitt then lost bis
istonctiami 4 & 5: mim j. service and Tbomson served well
TrrnlJwim* hi Ml*. E. AJIi/t. f„P c*h t!lnv„ wpi-p dIuiiii,

McGregor bad more bother in
their opening rubber when they
only got bv the Surrey third pair,
Clare Coiman and Jill Cooper, with
the score 2-6, 6-1, 6-3.

Just as it was a day of triumph

f>_L n L n S i , iu auuuuueMi nis Same. A

fjfr.^thfut
f
|o?l'S to «?n w?>-e Peter

.
Porter hadfour without locinp i hftl. anrf ,utners to win easUv were Peter ron

is h/tttag the bafl well enough
4
to

Moody
“f

d
-
B*#** Harrison, for- day.E

suggest he is "nine to take a lot
®er

.
captains of Cambridge Uni- gettini

of beating.
m «d

.
!» last year’s for a

rter had a great start to the Played P«r golf and beat

He birdied the first two holes f^^“
e
jy0̂

rS_di.rd
fiV5’^di4*P

getting a 40 yards approach down Player from Bradford, 5 and 4.

miuj o. FRKARSpN (Tanoiidvri 6i "-o. *fio*, r ai^Hyrn'T Hull 2 o. \bim£ more dominant role.

ii S.I* ,

5
,
: -D- Wimbledon a i: bMnyhuM '

*£ >5“'* rtl5njJSK,hl- bl bl G-Kjrqf*. IVryhr.ugr Mi Lien bt

only just

TT, .uc*. or too surrey ort^rlcrhir"“Se" ma5hwomen was at the expense of was poised at fnur rnX« all

Hnnp'ar
5

1hp
it

head
e
pf

<i

thi?KMt'1?H
l5 jyben Shirley Brasher amf Glynis

Ihl f.?
les

,
b^at Sally Holdsworth and

u“u“s' Oxford captain David Baxter thoagh he took five at the short insfi girl champion, now studying J. 5 * a: mi»* b. j.
The defeat of A. W. Holmes, entered From Walton Heathflvho fifth

6
where he was bunkered, maths at St Andrews University. $?&,, S*inm?

W
Hiii. 6 & 3 ™

the South Herts international, by beat P. G. TayJor. Knott End five Porter reached tbe turn in 34. provided the turn-up of the day mm> a. waturd icnnestom bt Mn< w
the wide margin of seven and six aod four. and added further birdies at_the by defeating A™_ Mackeson- a. =• 3RD RO.—BradHeld b>. Warwick 3-q.

against the unbeaten Surrey No.
1 a of 1970, Joyce Williams aod

74 1. H- Down IWtUUilWton BurrOC**!.

I. Evans (Warringtool. J. 0*Leory
(Fo*rod*l-

of them, and a half in three' at
the 16th left her the winner. She

SECOND ROUND RESULTS ^
b. Evaoi <w«rrinqtool. J. o*Leorr 0f them, and a half in three at —_

[Seeded players in capitals] j- iFriitord ueatbi w r. d. James TE
(

°p D ’ HaMB ist pterre*. a. R- the 16th left her the winner. She _ TT »

•yW'tfT taSt-fSfe “ J ' fou.V.r- Jbot «Tb,”!3tl
y 1,oled icr Rngfcy Vruon

* BW-e, iK«bworth, w.o. c. k. a.
R- A* H‘ 7W. ^“sSSSSST- .

There was an onusual incident
* rKh"“”.' ="’*•“ “ ' & ww°“: ” ^ Mi'Rrulp Hurt Kilt Frlwiirde J-ivtMawdsley overshot the eighth iilv llL&l 1 SiUl A2A1Wdi lAfe ijldV

O

7*—p. j. w-rd (Broadmnsi. t. »r«wo. green, and as she and her partner 1 J

W. BMines IknutiwofUl) w.o. C. K.
Baker (la ancon & PlckeriUga! scr.

JP- J.> Ueds** jLaoglej Hkl w.o. L A-

M.. C. Kin* (Reading) bl R. A. H. 76—I. WrieM iHetabv*. S
.fc^odaJI iParkstooel 5 A 3. |

ton*. M. _
Keimlon ft

W. E. IVewnM i Sutton Cold&nldi bt J. C.
. Hoberta iLylham * St Annas; 3*1.

W
m!“m2S£K.’

- fwwSSw?
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s: .
There was an unusual Incident

Tarrant (Uptod-by-Cbenerk E. D’Arey
|
in the match between Sue
Mawdsley and Susan Hills. Miss(Errwnvb ValMyi.

? fin Wendy Slaughter fr2, 64. Jt was
l for

second day the same pair had
triumphed in a like situation.

Ciffin
I
levon .

women* beating Warwick- :

tiiiian shire, also remained unbeaten.
The Middlesex men’s team fell

on evil times, being beaten by
\orkshire. They were four all in

- - tuupers when Mike Hann and
Colin Tuffs, the Yorkshire No. 2,
beat Geoff Bluett and 1 Ricky
Greenbury by 8-6. 7-9, 7-S. after

I

saving match points in vain in the

By JOHN REASON
in Gisborne

a Scotsman have been more Kd; lpw»*
solicitous as to tbe needs of a Suis*A.

b
Vi«h ®5r

itfwJj
d
be*D

Wl
MackayWelshman. Hr. almost vetoed the 8-6. o-6 6-3: n. emc wrisrau

_ TORBAY JNR T'MENT (Torqmiyl I
2nd Rd: R. Lewis /ufftsl bl H. CprflhflplH lUiMrt kh U

R. A. ClcmaD tbbtfiuJ) bt R. G. R.
WdtkUUi lbib. Beds,, i 3 * 2.

K. A. Botullack iThorpe UaU) bt P. G.
PlIBng iGantonl 1 hate.

P. Lang iStoodwou W B. Clerk CFair-
hevea) l bole.

Ai- J. Burgaw iW. Sw*ul bl R. Dew
.
iFutltn i-kl 4*3.

W. HUMPHREYS |R. Mld-Sumyk IX
A. N. S. Ftoher iRyi. A Aocleac 6*3.

w. A. Slerk iWelloa HoJrthi bt B. J.
BaneH IWOOdhaJI Sad) 3 * 3.

£. J- Builman (Qiigwelli M A. C. Brawn
(Hi Hung Hong) 8*7.

G. D. Bird iHmoiwoodi bl G. R, Clb-
bwsoa iwhiraagtaa Berreeket 6*4.

H- K. Clark iLrcds bl R. I. MAdeod-
bmitb i Mulching Haniptoo) 4*3.

"^5E^r«5^, •

5
R
*
Fr,* ou,,l,

§ssrnTyt bi A - w - hoid,m

L. Walker ( Selby bt W. S. M. Rooke
(South do rt * Alnedalei 7fltb.

A. J. Howard ISunnlngdelei bt R. E.
Soartc (High roan 3*2.

R-.H- Mummery (Knots pki bt P. McEvoy
(Coot Heath 1 1 hole.

G. J. Clark fWhltley Bar’ bt J. K. R.Greveney (Brlstoli 6 * S.

«TBor
,

S5w
,BflS3’ £it oJSSE

JffiSfi S’kAft!j, 8. juke* (Mitcham), m. Hough ion dnven off from the next tee before
<Soutt»oort * Ainsdaiei. o. j. Firtchw 1 she was made aware of the error.
(Deane). I

•D—D. Alton IRyi Mld^urray). M.
Dnnaid (Guildfnrdl. J. T. Bynrd
iNunratoti). • D. Playdca <KcnIlwortl>i.
G. W. Townhoi (Hull). K. H. Norton

Result stands

They waited 45 minutes for the

«
r
.

VTw™ 'Tlsj ths'rtisfdi
'^ fMDC^t^lW^,

|
arrival of

_
the

_
referee, Molly

gELL McBRIDE bas bad
to withdraw from the

British Lions team to play
Poverty Bay and East
Coast in Gisborne today
because of a shoulder
injury.

His place at lock will be taken

(Hub) 8-6. 0-6
IrHIOl) bt D. Macfcay
6-3: N. Cole (.Bristol!

Gourlay, who ruled that as the by Geoff Evans, and Jobn Taylor
hole bad been,played out and the will take over the leadership of
couple bad dnven from the next pack.

A. Fisher i Horborne) w.o. P. Cook
(
J. G. CdUett iHnyliag) bl L L

(King-,wood 1 scr. Scott i Mlnchlnqbamn'.oai 4 * 5;
A. H. Ctundlei iRrgrali Pk> bt C. A. I

G. W. Logan (Scnbousra) bt I. Legorburu
btteag iSl. George's HMD 4*3. ibuaihnniotnn) 4*3;

D. M. A. Sled i Orebam i bl tU V. I A. Thirlwell |Ga*Jortti) bt D. J. Rrnsell

D- A. M-Rist (Mere).
S2—W. Slavea (Bedford ft Col. W. Bird

iNoii*). P. Ga!<ni>ara* iHnllowns).
L. .T. NowfrW rwnmslnwl. N. Burlrx

tee, tbe result would have to . . . . .

stand. Miss Mawdsley eventually
it,

S
i

der on
won by 2 and 1. tb

.f
rc,

f
y rac

,

es

A.;'1 !

tiunk you will be able to direct
operations better from the
centre.” Sid. in case you do not •J’j'X!® , .

C
VI
P

I.
M5X,F? 5*^-

—

A™ni*ou>
know, is tbe captain, fohn Dawes. SSJiTOt.rT lMS535fe
There are so many players in if™ 6;4i 6

I
5
*

9,'7i T- Koch bt j. iZ
the party with the Christian name Vo 7-5 4 ‘6, 7 '*- 6 "*

1 B '7 *

of Jobn that they are all known _
either bv their initials or by tbeir
alternative Christian names. Tbe z- Fmmunrk ivagolteria?

1

?! s
7
**Kral-'

captain’s first name is Sidney and eSs. s-i- p to£!2
fb“8J?

hi* is n*»xt in lino lo nlav /nr,,™. rSh It

Bruddon lUwtuml 3*3.
M. Foster 16. Bowling' bt C. D. Smarts

IS. Un-tH 5 * o.

iBIackwell) 5*4:
J. E. T. Bmou 'Luuib) bt S. Bonham

St Ncbb.) 4 ft 2:

Vr .1 • .viiwirni if iingsini* iv mn 1^1 UC'V,i iiunv« 1 uuuvk

k^c.’- cTm^ ?r
L
t^ivf*

cha
,
m
of

,

/
0nSIF. Bradford) R. \frK<<-rn»n (Brook- impressive XOII aftail

Q n 1-
*

. _ . h that Carwyn .fames uses In make
Beverley Huke. runner-up in the cnrint fjraininff more inrerastinp

M- J. Toolf UManer B««> n.o. A- J. C. T. Irtoia iWrsi on -snpcr-Ma re > f>r G.
nan. Pki I). Johnmm iRvl Rlnrkhrn'b)

British
r'e

championship,
P
played -ore

^
interesting,

impressive golf against Jane t*1 '5 Ine players have to sprint
Nelson of Middltscx. Frequently vnth the ball from the goal-line

6!wh:*°SLJi?J*nf. lo
.P!

ay scrum*
I EL%. w 5:

half if Edwards is unfit.

Mdcoto .Home H«tl) ur. R. D. Eylnt (Frlltord H»-»ih) 7*6:
K- „SaInl ilkickworUij bt J. B. Hoo« j Dailct iSunalngdalr) bl K. S. Gallon

(UuKoui 6 ft 5. Famhnm) 3 ft "2.
J- J- BctMi lAddmniooi bt if. D. H. A"bby (Cnnwti) bt G. Horrocks-Taylor

NKbolwa in St. t>orac'i» 3 ft 4. I Halltasl 8 A 7:
IV-.. H- VV. Luctt. iHarborno) b« P. J. c. J. Batter tFerndowni bf T. D. Johnson

HMMbt) 8*7:
J. Batter irrrndownl bf T.

ICoven fry Flnbami 6*3

SwUJffW itrSSi^iHSSS using a No. 1 iron from the tee, £
the Joanddlve across(the line

Moor). Miss Hukc was out in 54 and was os if tney were sronrfT a try.—a. n. iw« fstf.frnrd i>iim. N. two under fours when she won Then they have to pirn thrmselvp.s

on tbe 13th. “P a.°d run back before passinc

McBride ... a victim of
relay training.

This should explain Rea's con-
cern. He might have added that
the combined team have the

CROQUET

_ icon) HroVbi 3*3.
8. Halltt fPhnmixi M p. Edolngton

ISwInrianl 4 A 3.
G- C. MARKS iTrrmluifnl bt R. Combe,

IHJnh i'uvi 6 A 4.
R. H, N. SuniiM-r I'eimorUwau bt f,

BOWLS

S3 B. R. Tw* fStf.rTnrd X.
Crttnth* iFV-nton). p. Milton t|)an.
«lmd ftnwnvl P. Atkin* f Mill- Ken’

I

At. Rio iHnelonhl K. R. Manfonitld
fH.imlk-t rnml I. D. .Morion fs'rnl.
lord umn Vrnol J. S. FirkliMM
irnwenlr* I. Morton iW.
IVfbil. M. Tavlor fTtorhnmpInn). I>.

A. Widai (CbiWwnTD.

EUROPE TEAM NAMED
The European team to, meet

up aod run back before passing
the bail to tbe next man in tbe
team.

I- _ H N. Sumner ' I'rrtnorUianu bt T. TriolBi. Sui Rd.’ EBriJle lUrilw.di * Sjdrflhami 3 ft 3. iSioek
'

l. Cameron «Hn>1mn» b: K, roiinKl 16 K. SirIMUMM lWn 5 ft 4. m—H.A. K. A. Urnll.m iLlihli liltri nl W.
Nano R LvlhdOi SI Aioeii. 15tb.

SOUTHEND OPEN T'MENT.
rOptra. 4Ui Rd. : E. Hudson 'Clock H,ej
!6. IV. B.-II Iblook 10 A. JoOra
Zaiinl>> 16. K. Slrelley (Ewes Coualyi
14—H. Brown Koutfaeodl 33. I. FrRMrti'M Couny 13)—-C . Yl'-jlDfl l TbiJrp*-
hVI If- J. prlly fEsyex Cauoty) 1 4

—

Gymnastics necessary
This exercise is very useful for34—a. m. Alton ittn»n.i. c. r. Drhrnm Great Britain and Ireland in the thV"

;

r

V*® 1®
'ivT uscfu * for

iTJi iStwhnm.. K. Tiiomw i«trnkr Pnor-t. Vagi iano Golf Trophy at loo*e. wno have regular or even

SR ^ l^LT
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AM£-.K
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pK Worplesdon. on July 29-30 will be: u/Y*""

- *. ...” j ,
Now that the Wednesday sideGareth Ktlwards was lit enough ha« become fairly dearly estaS

) take pail in it. He is not l.oheH the ri.m -for- io IhA* it

3rd fill : Stradua bt B. G. Pnrrv a.

a

2
S; *«! w E. GUieiiS,. br\i^5i

B. Krnnodr <Bn*W. B. P. ErOMV
iUlWII.I.

MK> L. Forvrtl ' kwedrn). Mr* J.
Caiuldldr iFrancrk Mm I C.old-dun i«lt

to lake pan m 11. He is not l^herl the danger i«t that T),” ' D.“m c VrEhiM b t u-Cm
happy about h.s injiircd hamstring will be some reaction Jf aoShv -

fitY5Y5i-5.“
cB

J^
de fh

P
e Rvinnastic Ihe game as long as he plats K i?s last

tOUr ,s wcU
+ It! ^ # £±3S= 2!?' £1 £ C- TyrWhVffraki

,
?° tb8L£?iir~1 ?*. F. WtUr *

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 21, CoJ. 6

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

DICTATYPIST/
PERSONAL SECRETARY

SECRETARY
rrqalred ursrntif b> nan-
6fl director exhibitions
oigaaeli) compaa). AJmin-
13 1rally, ud ursani-ilaa
ability bins goad aborthendi
laving. Interntine oust.
Cuod *fllar>. lrlcpbon* Um
Lirter 01-388 2117,

HARLEY ST.

Coruullanl Gypa^Col031cat 6ur-

eoo uroendy require «*P«i-

Snced medicsl Becrrotarr iPrefex-

, iiiy with nursing exoorlencft.

%%V up to El-500 per snoum

7el. 01-530 3787.

HIGH LEVEL
SECRETARIES

Co. Dec- I -t®-

£S.",rJS
r ”w:V. ri.i00 SECRETABY—WEST END “K.

filfcLLA FISHt^ aUREAUj*** h a „y Upctor at tXa*g. sA
Straod. W.C.2. SS6 66*4- ^ cYSf 1 1-TB nmu» ur Srpi-

wlfcnr yhortlMnd ‘ ,mtKf MATRON. b-«.N nr
nete-«ery tur abinie-jverM* salary-

s.L.N., w»»b scbunli. or .imiiat

\pply initially to Mt» Cawt
esorrlcnti- ovrr 30. in)erp*:en

01-438 5281
,n intidrrn nutrition to be r<;-

SENIOR
SECRETARIES

£1,400 +
to h«w bvaior Ada)mistralon
who MwOaiivc in rpgmnal oovu-
tatinn acttvltln In rapidly *x-
MLfldog islrraatioaal orqoatsa-
uon.
rrmni npoiMcn will nnvr

tu-ld responsible vosUlans vvh-.-re

•luod dtucalloa aod MMind EngUsn
with biah level <rcrelan.il wdb
Have beep baste r«iutre(ni:nl<
a roaired ability la bnadlr non-
luuilmi corrr--pua(l--nce vud in-
lercstiaa subji-el ntttrp.

Allrnctise offlees. t.S.M. r>pr.
Mttli-rs. Hours 9.30-S.oO LV.. i
weeks' Holiday, medical plan +
mnue beneflls. . I ilrptidiir

2911 or wi-iie CffliH Manager.
IF |*F. 18.20. Lnwr-.T R.-gi-n:

Street. Lnndaa. li 4W Close
FKcadllly SI ittool.

COMMITTEE
SECRETARY

inr Maniiuini Dlraecnr ol un
i-kiMiiiiiw, n-*-»ure|i nnarmocnifi-
ral cnnipiiny. Top salary enm-
niL-nsiiriiie will) nommcr.
\pei> M.inaima Director, ittorr*
linn--. Biurrs Lnbnratnn-H. Lid.
Can.-nouri Villa-, Londnn -\.l.
-'»*• Ot-.>5U 0011.

-hi III- I MO I It 1 1- -in a rr-
•l>iiri-rt lit —ni.il l-'it liu-i .Mu*- Nu e
air milIiiIpi •- praellc--. 4rclli- Pl-asa
I'Cluiul • s,-.-i irm r pii-li uhlr. 1K6H
*»« 33 + . sa.ilry 1 | JOU —
n a.c. rrt. : 43, 3139. r

ItbOUIKFfJ inr farar fmi-iirl: fcx- 3
Prirt nirrcli-mi- ail'-s -lap -aall'ir
mu- ---30 sumr -'ipi-nmiT an- K--qnii
Rinrerlil-I. uiiii-liina fia.l itr IK- .lnri<ur.
dnsinal m.i< iini,- wil». >.i|ury iun> •„
b* at. i«iii,u

>l'« KKKUkKK*,
Nu i-iprrknc. n-vr-u
;;i--r*« ring Mr* bllct
-Roll

«*>i -

fclld* iHH

SECRETARY

CL000 PJC SCOTLAND
m »rn**BU» Lid .in iba nolo-nioiivr necessary nrld renui/e n

UhJMTLEMAN livian
In niodBrn flat overlook) ns> Hot.
“2S ,

Park neadn g rertdrai
cook/hoiiBekeepor. T.V.. goad

_«JSH Apply 01-731 2347.

To lake lull n--|iiui-ihllnj inr
le cumnlri..' -ervKJn-i nl nun)

SHORTHAND/
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY

taaed 23-4QI

rttpured lor raieiesum and
varied dude* la lograimenKi
Drpi. o) CiB Inwrenu i.ih
Aptitude lor dtiurra iwm-
svy. ntan Mnntd common-
scare end ndapmbiHO . Pre-
vious expcrl'-iHe in sinck-

broktn office usnul. 9-5.13
5 day week. m*r Inor In-*.

CtTbtniH Borne., non-c-min-
Dnu-ry pension Mbemr. ttnlr
ohlng details ol awe ptev,r„r»

experience and priwnii wow
la Stall Officer. 1-4. Buiy
St.. 6C3A 5AS.

KSi,,,mTbrar ZiSw as*?; r.rri'
,ur"

to* nt. peicwim i«iuM*M>ai o .„i '-nn .-an r?a I

S

,

•' r,
i-

It-h. I>»»u*j. I 7! n Atrtnnra 'w^rki^ fi'r
«Sl uiTDKt or i'Hvsi ::: SSST r-tst,,,!? KS. ISGSJSar
LIANb. II. bl. AiNlmr'1 -I'-'V-Iv -lK.>rlb.iain. flu- -- a —^
l-li-l. . It'-eiu- Fan s.*» •• “'"I du-iUun .inn. wnih-l mi =
4i.ii. fegtnii. ,i liruil i- imiHi-i-o, -i . ,». HflTH ^ iklh fATCDIUP
ant will' i.m-jii.iuIi .•••rakaux

j
ilwl * ki-ly under 2o will 1'VIU.J Alii/ UAlLnlrliJm i|n iii>Mimti| I In !)• %'LuD'i li-iVi* ridil «n»- nirpss4|> rK|VrKO£r. ji —-—
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» f’EEDY STILVI IS

e (ijYPPED FOR
RATIONAL STAKES
•:ai.

4fi

* By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

v ‘;

fl

-VILVI can stake a strong claim For
recognition as this season’s fastest

:-year-o!d filly by winning the National

^ kes at Sandown Park today. Although she
be opposed by three good colts Stilvi is

"nap.

Waterloo failed to match the colts at Maisons-
tte on Monday but I shall be disappointed if Stilvi
:rs a similar fate. Fillies have a good National
es record with five wins
[S last eleven runnin gs
..eight since 1950.

ilvi won her first race at
market by six lengths

‘
i Dawn Review with
vy Monkey and Avancer

beaten into third and
yth places.
Uwn Review went on to
;at Mnjon at Royal Ascot
e Avancer finished second
'.onday’s big French winner,
Prince.

.

-pky Monkey has not run since
w& Stilvi, but be previously
ed a good third against such
class two-year-aids as Winter
and Phiiip of Spain at York,

ivi scared away all but one
nent from her next race at
own Park which she won
.• despite stumbling inside the
Furlong
lay's far more competitive
•uHon is headed by Workboy,

be rated championshipcannot
calibre.

The Milburn Plate. Sandown
Ppk's other two-year-old race this
afternoon, is designed for poten-
tial stayers. Twelve months ago
it provided the first win for this
year's Derby fifth. Athens Wood.
Today it may go to Royal Shiraz,
a Darius colt out of the 1.000
Guineas and Oaks winner Sweet
Solera.

Promising debat
Royal Shiraz, whose half-sister

Bon Appetit was a good filly in
France last season, ran a promis-
ing first race at Newmarket. The
longer distance today should
favour him.

.
Sea Coral, at one stage a pos-

sible runner for last Saturday’s
Irish Guinness Oaks, is preferred
to Tevere in the St James' Fillies
Stakes. My principal fear is that
a mile may be short of Sea Coral’s
best distance.

Pisces heads an interesting field
for the John Banks Gold Cup at

Avr Racing

>DAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR
-Sea Coral
-Bar Siivero
-Stilvi (nap)
-Royal Shiraz

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Sea Coral (nap)
230—Bar Siivero
3. 5—Stilvi

FORM
2. 0—Tevere
2.20—Bar Siivero
3. 5—Mnjon
5.55—Royal Shiraz
4.10—Genuine
4.45—Great Charter

(cap)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Stilvi and Royal Shiraz
MARLBOROUGH*-—Stilvi, nap (S.5>: Buffo 15.35)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Stilvi (5.5)

skyroyben 4.45—Great Charter

vill carry the colours always
ated with that great A intree
freebooter.

Brotherton bought Workboy
llv 700gns as a yearling, and
rst win was in an auction
n plate at Beverley. Work-
as since chalked up three
successes, looking better on
occasion.

Robert B. Massey Group
v at Beverley and the
;rs Stakes at Newcastle are
:rn two-year-old races of
Tuence, but Workbov won
both with ease and his

ley time wu fast

Beaten favourite

ion and Sallust both finished
d Dawn Review in the Wind-
astle Stakes at Royal Ascot.
,t being beaten over 10
hs into fourth place after
ng favourite.
?orm line through Dawn Re-
would give Sallust no chance
st Stilvi today, but the heavy
d may have upset him at
Ascot, Sallust, again wear-
linkers. has since won with
at Salisbury.

jon is a tough, consistent and
v colt but has won only twice
ven starts and that record

Lanark but this fast-starting filly
may be outstayed under her big
weight and 1 prefer the consistent
Red Desire.

Red Laser, an easy winner at
Epsom on Derby day may have a
slight edge over Shlanta in Yar-
mouth's Hawkins Stakes. Both
fillies should have plenty more
good races in them.

Acclimatization, fourth to Ram-
sin in the Grand Prix de Saint-
Cloud early this month, may join
Irish Rah and Stintmo in the
French challenge for Saturday’s
King George VI and Queen Eliza-
beth Stakes. Mill Reef beaded
the 10 left in at yesterday's
declaration.

Four-day Acceptors

KJNG GEORGE VI &
QN. ELIZABETH STKS
Run > A*r<M. Saturday, f >ja>

Bright Bearn 4 9-7. L"ud 5 9-7. Nor
4 9-7.0rt1« * 9-7. Politico 4 9-7. Snn-
tmo 4 9-7. Acclimatization 5 3.7 Guille-
mot _3 8-7. Irish Ball 3 8-7. Mill Reel

ill) uxentorn.

Impressive

Arundel

double
By Our Scottish Racing

Correspondent
JOHN DUNLOP. the

Arundel trainer, and
his jockey Ron Hutchinson
completed an impressive
double at Ayr yesterday
with Scottish Rifle and
Belinda Rose.
Scottish Rifle won the Knock-

jarder Plate by an easy two and
a half lengths from Cons Copy
with April in Norton three
lengths away third.
Well as he won. Scottish Rifle,

owned bv Mr •* Sandy" Struthers.
showed a tendency to run green
and

_
needed the strong, sympa-

thetic handling of Ron Hutchin-
son to keep his mind on the job.

„ By Sunny Wav. sire of Mr
Struthers's Derbv third Mount
Atbos, Scottish Rifle is out of
Radiopye. dam of the Nunthorpe
winner Calerina.

Carcharus nmner-np
Belinda Rose landed the

Allou-ay Plate, beating Sam Hail’s
useful filly Carcharus bv three
lengths with Mr David Robinson’s
odds-on Wise Old Ow] a short
head away third.

Belinda Rose, a winner at Don-
caster. was prominent through-
out. She is the first racehorse to
be owned bv Mr W. F. Harries,
who bred her at his Horsham
home bv Gold hill out of Lurex. a
half-sister to Crisp who i? bavins
great success as a stallion in
Australia.

Cfliirso /Vo/e.« rtrttl

SEA CORAL
IS BEST

Ey Our Course Correspondent
SEA CORAL *, impressive

winner of her last two races,
at Newcastle and Newbury,
may complete the hat-trick in
the St James' FiUies Stakes
(2.0) at Sandown today.

Lester Piggott, busy again in
France, yesterday, rides this Sea
Hawk LI filly who was never really
extended in beating Orseniga by-

three lengths over 10 furlongs at
Newbury.
Over the Sandown mile, how-

ever. she may find the Lancashire
Oaks failure Tevere a more diffi-

cult proposition, for Tevere won
comfortably enough over the
course and distance last month.
Bar Siivero, another of Piggott's

mounts, carries a 91b penalty in

the Brooklands Handicap 12.30) but
should be capable of giving Lhe

weieht to All Bright.
The unbeaten Stilvi seems all set

to give Geoff Lewis another win-
ning ride, probably at the expense
of Mujo.n. in the National Stakes
i3-5» and 1 think the champion
has a first-rate chance of com-
pleting a treble on Great Charter

in the Savile Row Handicap i4.4j).

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BATH

Conrw Wtnnm..— 3 0 ilm

S
Rhodes 'Inw. *.0 *St TrUtd!

own. <51 167*: jSIj

3 B-7

HOTSPUR'S *’ TWELVE”
Mane of hie horses listed in Hotspur's

Twelve to Follow Is engaged today.

WIHOP 13. R.
Hutchinson 1

.. _>fi

Mercer

tutchimon ' 10. Keith 10- J*S«> 9-

P.TOKSrif: Jfc
PoSpe-G^^lO^iBudgett.a.

J SutClIBe S.

LANARK JACKPOT PROGRAMME
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
-KoTton Priory
-Texas Boy
-Red Desire
Native Banner
Tim Mary
Rash Meadow

FORM

2.30—

Last or the Moera
3. 0—Sqailla

3.30—

Pisces
4 0—Castle Adamant
4.50—Saratoga SUddy
3. 0—Brandy Princess

Advance official going : FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers beat tor 3f:

High lor 71 and over

fJackpot Prefix I): BONNINGTON APPREN-

SELLING HANDICAP Value to winner £207

Uam (7 declared. Dual Forecast;

''42000 NOBTO.V PRIORY. Brewster. fi

rj't FULL MOON. Craig. 6 B-6 ... R- MeCalJum

30003 LAST or l HE MOORS. Ch«mmn. 9 .-o

S- Ahhtrjnw

J000D PfiRfiCELFUS. Ohram-ve. 6 7-3 ..

S4000 CHELIAMA. D. Williams. 8 7-D

0285D SHARP BECKY. Posloo. 5 l;® *• “?£?***“
WO SHI rCLL). A. Jones. 5 i-O G. Williams

FORLCA5T: Z Norton Priory- 3 Fun Moon 7-3 Lost

: M ultra. fi CbeUcna. S Sharp Becks. 16 others.

’refix 2): WALLACE STAKES 2-Y-O £445 7f

{9. Dual Forecast;

441 TEXAS BOY -CDi. P. Dave*. 9-4 Srtgrtve 1

1303 APRIL US NORTON. BoMiman. S-ll^^ ^ ,

2740 OVEKCLLFFE. WalnwrJghl. B-11 T. blii
'Si 3

J1334 MAKE AMENDS. Harman. 8-8 ...J- Core iSl 6

70103 L'CANFLY. Fhedden. S-o 1-rW"

13030 K ARISTA. Calteghen. 8-3_ E. Marshiill *

10-145 >D SHOOTLN. Berry. S-o unlrT

D4D KOSEMARKIE. M. H.
lS, 7

.12430 SQL'TLLA. Onusion. B-S A. Rn-oeU 0

FORECAST: 7-4 Tern.- B07. 4 Sid* A*"•»<*’ 9-3

ic. 6 %qu. li. 8 .\t>rrf in Norton. 10 K-nsia. 12 No

. 16 o'Bar*.

Prefix 3): JOHN BANKS GOLD CUP
(Handicap! £1.754 5F

:4401 PISCES .D- L. K.n»-rd. 4 9-7 C. mwr >3. 6

22=1 SWEET fHANKS <Dl. Walker. 6 f3( „

.0200 GEN I LE SPRING -D». Denys Smith.
3

12048 1 At - TION -D-. Thomas 3 7-J3
Jf-

»»«• *

*

.4100 GOLDEN SLEJGR D«. M- H
^ S} ^

0322 KEO incSIKE iDl. Fel'flu'^- 6 ‘''f
1 ?'7

(
'[

0lks 10

2003 WEBTV ATE. BOY .D». Harllgan. i^lU^
^ 1

311 010402 BIG DEAL >D1. Un DmgwuH. 6 7-9
E. MamhaO rS) 4

312 030132 SPANISH PRINCESS ID*. R. Mason. 3 7-8
Higgins 7

314 01)0330 NANALLA. Wallace. 4 7-7 M. Vlckrre i7i 2
316 000302 RfcGAL BINGO. Freeman. 5 7-7 . . Lynch 8

S.P. FORECAST: c P?*ce>. 4 Spent* PH«r*ra. S Sweet
Th«nVi. 11-2 Red Desire. S Gentle Spring. 10 Vainlloa. Regal
Bingo. 12 Big Deal. ]b otcers.

4.0 (Prefix 4;: LOWTHER STAKES 2-Y-O £434

5f f7. Dual Forecast;
4Q2 03424 FANTALU . Barclay 5-11 L. G. Brawn S
403 043 NATIVE BANNER. H. BlaCkrtB** B-IJ ... 2
404 3224 RAINBOW WISH iBF). P. D«*ey. 8-U

Swjrert 7

406 0000 WAKEFIELD. Angus. S-l 1 ... . . Talk 3
407 0040 CASTLE ADAMANT. M. H. E-s-terby 5-5

61. Birch i5j 4
410 00 SALLY JANE. Muttaell. 8-8 P. Madden 151 0
411 WHITE RODING. Pnnon. 8-8

Richard Hutefalmun t5) 1

S.P- FORECAST. 5-4 Rainbow IM*. 5-2 Nilive Benner,

4 Featalli 7 Ce*Ne Adsimal. 12 WakcOrid 20 others.

4.30 (Prefix 51: COREHOUSE STAKES (Handicap)

£432 lm 18. Dual Forecast)

503 OOOOPO SAR ATOGA SKIDDY »Di L. K®nimrd. 6 9-3
C. Dwyrr i5> 6

505 030000 FRIAR TUCK ‘CDi Mrs Dlngwa'l. 7 S-9 CMd 3
506 0000D2 SPIKENARD. I. Hurtlgan. d 5-3 J. Corr -51 7
507 103042 UN MARY. F. ArnKirong. 3 6-7 . Seugrovn 8
508 000042 PRINCELY JUSTICE. C. Cra:4ley. 4 7-11

T. Ive, i5) 1

509 402003 TREE HORNET rD>. J. OlUHtdo. 4 7-10
A. RiwD 5

510 034213 CAERNARVON PRLNCE. Qipmm 4 7-7

C. BrnwnJew «7» 2
512 003000 THE STAR OF SHARON, G. RebliiKjn. 4 7-7

B. Lae 4

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Tin Mar'. 7-3 Prlner 1
? Justice. 5 T-er

Hornet. 7 Saratoga Sklddy. 3 Caernarvon Prince. 10 Spikenard.

16 Othere.

5.0 (Prefix 6): ROSS STAKES 3-Y-O £459 l^m
(9. Dual Forecast)

602 OflOOOO CASCOBLUE. Wallace. 9-0 Horracla 6

604 000000 FLAKES, firms' on 9-0 —- 3

605 0004 RED WONDER- Walker. 9-0 P. Madden >3i 8

607 000040 SOLAR NECTAR. Angus. 9-0 Tnlk 3

60S 000002 BRANDY PRINCESS. E. Crrr 3-11 BenUey 4

610 0044 22 MALTAM -BFi. M H. Ea«ert>' 3-11
M. Birch '31 2

611 MERRY SEVENTH. Chapman. 8-11
K. McCaa'ev 1

61 J 000000 MISTY ISLAND. B-»wster. 3-11 Seegri'-e 9

614 2 RUSH MEADOW. J. W. Weft? S-1T — 7

c.p. FORECAST: 11-3 Mnl'ira. 9-4 Brant* Princess. 11-4

Ru<n Mtadow 6 P-d Wonder. 10 Flake*. 30 others.

TOTE TREBLE. 3.0. 4.0 A S.O rail*.

DOUBLE- 3.30 * 4.30.

Stilvi (Geoif Lewis), Hotspur's nap for this
afternoon’s National Stakes at Sandown Park.

Sandown Park card
STEWARDS: Major Sir R. Macdonald-Buchanan, Mr T. F. Blackwell,
Mr A. J. MarrinnaM-Rurhanan, Lord Raofurly, Major M. G. Wyatt.

Racecard untuber is shown on left, this season's form figures in black.
Apprentices1

allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance
winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers favoured.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0: ST JAMES' FILLIES' STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winner £797
lm (4 declared, Straight Forecast}

1— DB211 SEA CORAL (Mr D. Prenn). J. Winter. 9-1 L. Piggott 2
4—200210 TEVERE iCDj iMre C. EnorlbonK J. f. Warts. S-12 ... J. Llndloy 1

6—

201 144 DOMANI (Mrs C. Levy), Dougles Smith. 8-8 A. Murray 47— 0 ARCTIC LA5SIE iUn K. Mackcauei. tL Walling too. B-3 J. Wilson 3
S.P. FORECAST.—11 -B Tevere, 5-2 5ea Coral, 3 DauunJ. 20 Arctic Lassie.

KURV GUIDE Sea Coral bt Orssnlga Uevei] by SI at Newbury il>anu Jane 33
• good going). Damanl was beaten Just over 6'al when 4th tn Yeldn (level) at
Krnipton Pk. i7Fj April 12 igood). Tevere was beaten Just over 161 wfaen 5th to
Maine (level) at Hnydock Pk. ll'jmi July 2 igood) end In previous race bt Grtabl
tree. 61b) over today’s course and distance June 1 (good). Arctic Lassie was out
o( &nt 6 to Regal Winnie Uevel) el Leicester HUm) June 14 (yielding). TEVERE
Is preferred to Damanl.

2.30: BROOKLANDS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £GI6 1*4

m

(5, Straight Forecast}
1—0042(71 BAR SILYERO (Mr J. Barths), W. Wharton. 8-3 l9lb ex)

L. Piggott 4
8

—

000442 ALL BRIGHT (BFi iMr G. Brockwelli, £. Goddard. 7-0 D. Greening 3
9

—

030000 ALtfAGA fLt-Col J. Cartinel. P. Nelson. 7-0 — 3
10

—

000003 HYPERION'S CURLS (Mr A. Welbbnryi. R. HoUlnshead. 7-0
D. McKay 3

11

—

000BOO UTOPIA'S RIB iMr T. NleboUst. C. Mitchell. 7-0 — 1
S.P. FORECAST.—11-10 Bar SDvero, 4 All Bright. Hyperion's Curls. 8 Aleoga.

10 Utopia's Rib.

FORM GUIDE.—Bar Siivero bt Camino (level) by 2*al at York ritam) July 10
i&rtni. All Bright was beaten a hd by Acrapolita Mia tree. Slbi it Windsor
(lm 31 150y) July 9 (goodi. Hyperion's Curls was beaten Just over 21 when 3rd
to Prince Navatao ileveij at KottLaglMm (2ml Ja]y 5 (good). Alsus* was beaten
13’zl when 516 la Dapper Dan igave 31 bj over today's coarse end distance
June 12 soft). Utopia's Rib wis out of first 6 to Casual La mi (rec. 31b) at
Kcmpton Pk. (I'xaii Jane 25 igoad'i. BAR STLVERO may beat All Bright.

T V (I T A) RACES: 2.0, 2.30, 3.5, 3.35, 4.10

(Details—P.27)

3.5: NATIONAL STAKES 2-Y-O £5,172 5f (4, Straight Forecast)
5—211223 MUJON ID) (Mrs M. Johnson), X. CundeU. 8-11 L. Piggott 3
4— 041 SALLUST (D) (Mr M. SobelJ). W. Bern. 8-11 J. Mercer 4
5— 01111 WORKBOY (Dj lMrs L. Brotherton). M. W. Enstarby. 8-11

j. Dudley 1
7— 11 STILVI (CD» (Mrs G. Cembsnls). B. Hobbs. 8-8 C. Lewis 2

S.P. FORECAST.—-Evens Stilvi. 5-2 Sallust. 4 Workboy. 6 Mujos.
FORM GUIDE.—-Sallust bt Cast)* Bond (level) by 41 at Salisbury <3f» July 1 (firm).
Workboy bt Bold One (lowl) by 41 at Newcastle (6(1 Jane 36 tgoCU. Stilvi mM orning Cloud irec. 5lb.) 1 >al over today's coune and distance July 5 (firm).
MuiOn was beaten 21 when 3rd to Deep Diver l level) at Newmarket (6D July 7
tgo«l>. Stilvi is danger to MUJON.

3.35: MILBURN PLATE 2-Y-O £630 7f (14)
i

—

10—
13—
14

—

16—
13

—

30—
31—

... J. Mercer 4
... G. Lewt* 14

.. D. McKay 13

... J. Wilson 8

YARMOUTH RUNNERS AND RIDING PLANS

HOTSPUR
fed Laser
Sub&btst
Pass the BotUe
sisoda h

3esi Ever
lope Spnnes

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.15

—

Red Laser
2.15

—

Bobshest
3.13—Hilda's Hurricane
3.45—Royal Recorder
4.15

—

War Talk
4.43—Macen

Vhanre official Win: FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW adveenopa.

Hi^VKCVS ST.AKES 2-Y-O Value to winner

5f 25y (Straight) (4 declared. Straight

Forecast)

ss-vsssf
1?- M-.vii: ttS !

c P^TtrS BOSH.- R«?»o. S-o O. Grvwung 1

FORECAST- 4-6 Red uwr. 3 SHMOM- 6 Avon

, ; Pf trfc

ntEMAMLE SELLING HANDICAP £207

71 (itriisht) (3. Straight F^cast)^
=

Sg tUtSe*?* ? 7

: u C“S ?

r»~

Vim H.1NDICAP Vt-0 £555

n (Sirairnt 1 (6. Straight Forecast)
az votieui,

cHiraNE. T. A. Woo-ill. 7-1 j
1 UILD’l s H«- RK1C ANT-.II HILD

PASS THE BOTTLE- D
T. Carter

p, R..-bliLsen. 7-12
IV. Hood 5i

! Rg^S: T Sf-rli’i. r«.r
T.

J LL'LV -CD). 1'ram. i-5 ^

I MVl. Blum. 7-7

B.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Hilda's Hurricane. 7-Z Pal* the Bottle.

4 Lula, b lunoceol Al. 3 Info Bill*. 14 Fit).

3.45: CRADOCK HANDICAP £459 ls4m
(3, Straight Forecast;

1—401221 ROY4L RECORDEK. W. WbarloD. 4 9-5
B. TiTlor 4

1 223400 EYSTRE^M iBFi. F. Armstrong 4 9-0 1

4—002203 SISODAN. R. Jei'i*. 4 8-9 twin 3

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Sifodan. 15-S Roial Recorder. 9-4

EAj(rY«m

.

4.15: JELLICOE PLATE 2-Y-O FiUies £513

6f fStraigbt) (15)

VLTMtEI- 0*2-1. 4-8 . - S
0 FEST L\ER. " re-J B-u »*'*«* *

DtvirLiN. h etc: 3-e • ••

CELTIC SCAND4L- H. Crc;t S o D. Fo“ter 1 . > 1

DINAR- H. L!eJ-- 3-B ®- *

HU.NKY DORY. Hfdsn. 5-5 " *

03 L.AUSO CrRL. w SWpbv-.o». o n D. Rjan 3

PAT’S DVUGHTER. P. M‘ -. S|^ „
PLEASE DO. Winter 6 B Cr't^ I

404OU.ANTA5. Hc-bbs SB "**“,5
04 TACTLESS- B. H'»J. 3-B •

'-L ’2

s VIOLET LOVE. P. Dive* r-3 M. L. Tbomas 10

02 W AR TA1K. F ArtnjtTO-9- 5-S 8- Ta S lor B

B w>;
r
io'pi7aw

1
'^'. l? Sl5i"c.ri. M

M
DTn«‘

|

20 othere

12 BUFFO (Lord H. da Walden).' H. Ocfl. 8-4 L. Ptgsott 3
00 BASSANO IMm D. Ridley). A. Kerr. 8-11 J. Hayward 9
04 CAfUUCK BEND (Major V. McCalraoflO. P. Not*on. 8-11

w. Canon a
0 FINMOSS iMr R. Porter). J. Winter. 8-11 J. Roberta i7) 11

ODO FLASH IMP IMrs O. Nasus-Ffmcey). R. Smyth, 8-11 B. HutcMnoon T
3 HOGAN HILLS IMrs R. Gooch). B. HtU«. 8-11 ... J. LhuRay 1

BOO M-4LVEB1S IMr D. Toamwi. R. Smyth. 8-11 G- Ranutiaw 9
0 NIZAM (Mr S. Wr instock ). W. Horn, 8-11
4 ROYAL SH1KAZ (Mrs S Costello). N. Miuleas. 8-11

003 WELSH FELL iMr T. Moroli. P. Smyth. B-11 ...

4 WHERRY (Mm C. Engelhard). J. F. Wetta. 8-11 ..

0 CELTIC SKY IMr N. Henderum). Thomson Janet. 8-8
R. J. Ferguson 10

0 HONEST GIRL (MaJor-Gan. J. d'Avigdor-GaldJanld). fi. Ingham. 8-8
L. Palumbo 1 7* 6

0 6HANO (Mr C. Gralngori. D. Marta. 8-3 — 13

S.P. FORECAST—5-3 Royul Shirt*. 4 Bono. 6 Nizam. 8 Wherry. 10 Carrfuk

Bend. 14 Hogan Hills. 30 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Gullo was breten 2 <e1 by Gray Autumn (rec. 151b) at Doncaster
<5f I40yi July 7 (firm). Hogan HUH was beaten 12**! When 3rd to Oceanic
i level) at Goodwood i5Cl Mar 19 >hnn>. Welsh Fall was beaten 3'rl when 3rd

to Trevor WlgcaiJ ileveli over today's course and distance July 2 (good). Carrie*

Bend was beaten almost 31 when 41b to Hindsight Unvoli at Newbury iSU July 8
ibrmi. Royal Shiraz whs beaten 71 when 4th to Broth ol a Boy Uevel) at

Newmarket (611 July 6 (good). Wherry was beaten 61 when 4tb to Smoksy Bdza
(level) at Newmarket (SO April 30 (good!. Nlzem was out of first 6 to Meadow-
Mint clrwD at Ascot |6D June 17 (sort). ROYAL SHIRAZ looks best. BuOo
danger.

Jack Watts and Jimmy Lindley, trainer and jockey

of Tevere, fancied for the St. James’ Fillies Stakes

(2.0).

4.10: WELLINGTON HANDICAP £992 l^m (2)
1

—

023113 GENULNE ID) (Mr R. Strudwick), P. Cole. 4 8-13 (9D> a*)

IT. Carson 1

2

—

222100 NEGUS ID) (Mr R. Watson). D. Candy. 4 8-7 J. Mercer 2

S.P. FORECAST.—4-5 Genuine, evens Negus.

FORM GUIDE.—Genuine whs beaten 4'il.when 3rd to QuorUna free. 121b) at

Salu-buiy il’aini July 17 (firmi and In brevious race bt LAml Leva (gova 60>i

by 2'rl at Doncaster il'ami July B ifirmi. Negus was out of first 6 to Hardbake
ignve 321bi at Ascot H'nni June 16 Ihravy). GENUINE has dear efionca.

4.45 : SAVILE ROW HANDICAP 3-Y-O £601 5F

(G, Straight Forecast;
2

—

992141 GREAT CHARTER iT>) (Mrs E. Colley). R. Jarvis, 8 7-5 f51b ax'
L. Piggott 4

3— 8143 SKYROYBEN (BFI IMr A. Keooedy). A. Brtasley. 3-7 G. Lew* 1

5—820103 AMARYLLIS iDl rLady Mountain). P. Nakoo. 7-8 A. Cwtaa 15) 3

8—300004 JULLA MIA fMri P. Knigliii. G. Smyth. 7-7 ".Carson B

jj 000000 MISS KIBBUTZ (Mr C. Neat*). P. Cde. 7-D R. Edmondson 15) 2

—000002 RED CAFE iMr R. Cruldhfcyl. H- Smyth. 7-0 D- •

S.p. FORECAST.—7-4 Great Charter. 3 Skyroyben. 4 Anuu-yHts. 6 Rod Cage.

t Julia Mia. 20 Mias Kibbutz.

FORM GUIDE Great Charter bt Nice Music igave 251bl by 211 at UnpBeld Pk.

I6fi July 16 (firm). Rad Cape was beaten *al by Kjtrlcfa (am I lib) at Newmarket

roll July fi with Miu Kibbutz (gave 51 hi In rear igoodi. Bbyroybn wu bMtan

51 wben 3rd U- Douane irec. 41bi over iPday's couise and dlHancei ^JDtwdi.
Amcrsllis was besien 51 when 3rd to Don Quixote igave 251b) « “tadawr iH)

Julv 5 (good). Jnlia Mia was beaten 9! when 4th to Precious VUU Htw 141b)

el Newmarket I5Q July 6 (good). GREAT CHARTER may win again. Skyroyben

next best.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.33 A 4.45 Racea. DOUBLE: 33 A 4.10.

1—

10

—

12—
13—
I j

—

16

—

17—

24—

From ISmemarket

4.15:

5—

ID-
12—

STURDEE MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £435 !

P4m (6. Straight Forecast)

1300 5LVPENM MOON M Jc '--- }? - =

24240 HOPE SPRINGS. H L'c y- c, . 1 B. Ta lor 3

02 M4CERA- 1 l. - * - a- 1 . '*• Theuiai S

840 PKK1IJl »l BLONDE. IV. Wharton ^8-n^— 4

Eld in 6

. S S-sseaa''

3.IS. 4.15.

- 1

;

13—000000 SAFFER- - - - ftI1
n TOPPOGIGIO. R. Jiir-.-- 8-11

S.P. FORECAST 6-4 ^nci« 2 M'.era

Mood 6 Premium 1 *

TOTE TKEELE: Z.dS. 3.45. 4.45 raves. DOL KLE

CONFIDENCE IN

RED LASER
By Oar Eeddent Correspondent

Stilvi is strongly fancied to win
the National Stakes at Sandown
Park today. She has done. well
since her win over this course

and is napped to retain her un-
beaten record.

At Yarmouth. Red Laser should
win the Hawkins 5 takes. Hilda’s
Hurricane, who has three wins to

his credit this season, looks best

in the Beatty Handicap.
SUNDOWN PARK.—2.0- Era Corail

3.5. SeI'I inis*. 9.33. Royal ShUros:
4.45 Uriit Charter. _ _ . .YARMOUTH.—2.1a. R*jl _,L«er:
j :=. Hi"di'» Hurritrone: .3.45. Sbmbini
4.15 Violet Lot*: 4 43. .Mdctra.
LAN AHS-—5.0. Tna Boj: 4.0.

R
'c
B
ATTER!CK BRIDGE.—5 0 »*» fef*

* 39. \cr!*fiok; 4.0, Roy Eridgis 4.50#
CjIc an LjII-

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN PARK

Cnurte Winnera.—3.0 ilmi: Tavart
1 1 mu o.5 l5f): SUlvl 150. .

)ockn> iflaca March. 1966).—Piggott

437 OT Lewis 36. R. HulcMaaon J7.
MJrce? 19- Taylnr 18, Durr 14. LlwHtv
14. iSontt 14. D. Maitland 11. Murray

^TrS^ra^-l^less 36 Wragg IS.

inghM 15- J- F. Watts 13. Doatop IS.

Trte 12. Barling 10. Beiwtjad 70. G-
Smyth 9. Todd 9. Candy 8. Hem 3.

cSyton 8. U- Leader G.

CATTERfCK
Coarse Wlnuern.—Nona.
Jorkeyg mnee Mareji- ,

—Sea-

orave22. Hldt IB. W.McCffiWH
ronnanen 16- purr 16b

TrtJneri-— SmUt 30, Col«rt
13. BlBctataw 11. M- W. Easttrhy 11.

R. Jarvis 10. Bheddsn 10.

LANARK
Caurvv Whravrv—3 0 170: Texas Boy.

4.30 ilmi; Friar Turk 'ifiL _
Jockeys 'flne* March.

soT slS^svs, IS. C. Btdnn 3- JlJftWB
9, Skilling 9- Johnson 8. \\ - McCasklll
7. Olfl-orl 7. Hurtneks fi, B:nUey 5.

^"Tridnrr*.—armrtrti 9. , Thomas 9.
Wa'fctr 9. Rohan S- W. A. StfSiemoa
S. E. Corr 7. F C*tT 6. it. H. Cttterhy
I. H. W. Eiuterby 6. Denys SoHh 6.
Corbatt 5. Cro&slej 5. E. Devty 5, Ettay
3, 6. Hod! 5. Wcyuu 5.

Royal Internationa] Horse Show

DavidBroome takes

first major prize

on Ballywillwill
By ALAN SMITH

r a speed competition of mounting crescendo, David
Broome showed the quality that made him world

champion when flashing round on Ballywillwill to take
the Philips Electrical Stakes, the first major competi-

tion at the Boyal International Horse Show, at the

Emipre Pool, Wembley,
last night.

Alan Oliver, already a win-
ner on Pitz Pain, looked like

completing a double despite
losing a stirrup iron and hav-
ing to jump two fences with-
out it, when he had Sweep
round in 49-9sec.

But this time was eminently
beatable and the first to do it

was one of the United States
team’s young riders, Robert
Ridland, who sent Charles
Stewart round with such dash
that they clipped 0-4 sec off

Sweep's time.
Harvey Smith bos no master

when it comes to cutfcma corners,
and with Gold Point be made
such turns that they finished
more than a second to the aood
in 47* 9 seconds.

Courageous Stroller

Then Marion Mould and
Stroller, a great veteran ponv
who shows no simu vet of want-
ing to retire, put up one of his
usual fluent displays to clock 47
seconds.

This was only halfwav through,
and with the competition almost
at an end. Marion and Stroller
still looked Like taking the win-
ner's spoils.

But then Broome, twisting and
turning BallywiBwiU with amazing
Facility, cut 0-8 off the time and
finally Germany’s Hendrick
Shock. The DatLu Tdscraph Cun
winner two years ago. pushed
Stroller back to third place with
a 46 -9 second round on Shirokko.

Happy hunting ground
The confines of Wembley's

Empire Pool have always been
Pitz Palu's happiest hunting
ground, and yesterday Alan Oliver
rode him to victory yet again in
the Overture Stakes with the
faster of only two clear rounds.

British riders supplied five of
the six in the jump-off but the
lone challenger, Joe Fargis. of the
United States team, was the only

other to go dear on Old English,
a six-year-old thoroughbred from
California.

Fargis, 23, who comes from
Virginia and is on hia second
European tour, sensibly did not
posh the young first-season horse
too hard and their dear was in
40-asec.

This looked easy meat for
Oliver and Pitz PaJu, who last
October completed a hat-trick in
the Bonson Trophy, the Horse of
the Year Show championship, and
yesterday had already had an
outing when runner-up for a sec-
tion of the pipe-opening trial
stakes..
Turning as sharply as usual, es-

pecially into the double at No. 5.
Oliver and Pits Paiu cut nearly
nine seconds off the American in
51-7 seconds—the fastest ri«ru» as
well as the fastest dear.
TRIAL STAKES.—Steam T: r.

Binta'd Tha Lodger (M. SaywoU) 1; Mr
4 Mrs L. Cawlbraw'E Samson iA. Ottven
2: A. Cuvtra's FaseDo iSp-Un) 3. Sec-
tion 2: T. Brennan’s Ambaomdor (Ire-
land) 1; Mr A. Mrs L- CawUuduvt Flu
Pain i A. Oliver) £: A. Cervern"& Bur-
Lidcro (Spain 3. Section 3: Miss L.
Mrurr-irs Falcon X2 iMbb A. Druniraond-
Hay> X: M. Segovia’s Tlc-Tat (Spain)
2: E. Fink's Sian Ceur iLMmaark) 4-
THE OVERTURE STAKES Pitt Palo

I. Jo Old Engirt] lU.S.) 3. Hk
Lodger 5
HACK.NLY PONIES -not exceeding 14

bandsi.— Mil* S- L. Smith's Hmstwoad
Rocket. 1; A. J- Bray's Maiden Niality
J, J. Peters's ErcakHrJd Favourite. 5.
THE PHILIPS ELECTRICAL

STAKES.—Mis M. Botes-OMham's Bal-
lywuiw.ii id. Broome i.l: H. Snook’s
SMrakJco (GermanyI. 2: W. FL Coakes’s
Stroller iMrs M. Mould).

COURSE SPECIALISTS
YARMOUTH

Couna Winner.—3-13 Ho) Lola (Tfi.
Jockeys (since March 1966).—-B. Tay-

lor 59. Durr ol. Vlsgott 28. ECtrkay 27.
Trainers.—H. Leader 30. F Armstrong

13 Oxley 17. T. Waugh 12. Douglas
Smith 13.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
, CATTERJQC BRIDGE: 3 50. Triaider:
3 0 My Joy; 3.30. Mann Lady; X.o. Roy
Bridge: 4.30, So Precloiu (napi; 5,o. Air.
LANARK: 2.30. Loot ol tfaa Moons

3.0, Texas Bay: 3.30. Sweat Tbutai
4.0, Rainbow Whitt 4.30. Tin Mary;
5. 0 , Brandy PrtaaK

STATE OF GOING
Advance official going lor locnorrew‘9

meetings: Sandown Park “ good '.to
firm Bath. " hird Lanark.
Cette rick Bridge. “ firm-"
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East of England Show

HUNTER
FORM IN

SHREDS
By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
rpHADY RYAN, Master of

the Scarteen, and Major
Tim Bishop turned the
hunter, form book inside
out at the East of England
Show at Peterborough yes-
terday.

In the novice lightweight class
Major Bishop pulled in. first Mrs
J. A. Spring’s Merrie Bells, a
full-brother to the Windsor
winner Chiming Bells, with
Norman Crow's Fair Gin stand-
ing second.

The middleweight class resulted
in Thady Byan selecting Fair Gin
first. Later, in the novice cham-
pionship with Jack Gitteus in the
saddle instead of Boy Trigg, the
two judges took some time before
finally deriding upon Merrie Bells.

But in the overall championship
it was the heavyweight wi/ner.
Lime Street, beaten on several
occasions this season by Fair Gin,
who triumphed over Merrie Bells.

Pyrah triumphs
,

rhe Tolly CobboJd Trbphy.
which incorporated the national
grade ‘B’ championship, was the
only jumping class held.

In a four-horse jump-off, Mal-
colm Pyrah, who went first- un
Law Court, produced the oniy
dear round. John i-anni came the

nearest to beating him. with MaKe
Do, who faulted oniy once in

the fastest time.
;

JOLLY COBBOLD TROPHY (National
Grade ' B Ch'Miipl.—J. Mucartlla
Lta'a Low Court |M. tnli lil;
i jnni\ Mako Do 3: J M. Tumor's
Horry Block (Mis J. Botbwoy) ?-

HUNTERS: iLigtotwelgBl Noylce)^
Mr and Mrs J. A. Spring’s Mttris **Ub
1. N. Crows Fair do 2. i Heavyweight
Novice).—Lady Z_ Pollock'* Uadi Siam
1; r. Wlnslada’* FonU Rights 2.
14-Y-O)—Miss M. L. SMovmcui'b Tba
Maltster 1; L. S. Nuns'a Newton Prince
2. UJgbtwcighu.—p. Rockbom's Herons
Phase 1: N. Crow's Macdonald 2-
iMIddkivifqliti.—Fair Gin 1: Mrs J.
RiLhaidfun't Brother Buzzard 2. iHaow-
weMhti.—Mrs A. J. Brush’s Lima, fitrael

1: R Hansoa's Friar Tuck 2. (SnuU)-—
Mbs M. Griffin’s PeiaUn 1: E B.
Parfclnsoa's and Mrs J. Waliaco’s Sports-
man 2. CHAMPION: Lime Street. Re-
serve Merrie Bells, iWorking Hunter).

—

Mbs A. Fenwick's Broth" r Benedict 1:
Mbs C. H. Bertholomews Bello Iri 2-
Young Hunter champtorn.—Lady Z
Pollock's Once Upon, a lima. Reserve;
N. Crow's Merrmgt&ri.

CHAMPION BROOD MAKE: P. J.
Btonbope's Dianarr. Reserve: J. Mans-
field’s Victoria VUI.

CHAMPION ARAB: M. A Pltt-
RJvors’s Haroan. Reserve: Copt, and
Mrs M. R. Biggs' ShadOni .

CHAMPION ANGLO-ARAB: Mrs
r- P Barclay’s bnpori. Reserve: Mrs
B. M. Littlec’a Eveolnfi. Music.

RACECARDS FOR TWO MEETINGS
CATTER1CK BRIDGE

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.30—

Ghoraji
3. 0—My Joy
3.50—Moon Lady
4. 0—Ttlarto

4.30—

Cafe *D Laft
5. 0—Personal Question

FORM
2.50—Xtiarder
3. 0—My Joy
5.30

—

Moon Lady
4. ft—Ray Bridge

4.30—

So Precious
5. 0—personal Question

Advance otHclaJ notes: FIRM.

EFFECT OP DRAW: Low numbers be*.

2L30: LEEDS SELLING PLATE (Handicap) 3-Y-O

Value to winner £276 7f (3 declared. Straight

Forecast)
7—409008 GHORAJI. JMWrlnaion. 8-1 E. Hide 1

12—040083 ROYAL TEARS. Heigh 7-10 Krlleher 2
15—004802 TRIARDER. Basilman. 7-0 - Paike* 3

S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 Trfardw, 11-4 Ghoraji. 6 Royal Te*re.

3.0:

i

—

3

—

13

—

14

—

15

—

S.P.
Glory,

3^0:

BRADFORD STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £456 5F

(12)

00 BONANZA CREEK, Corbett. 8-8 Wargon 8

000 BR1LLADY. Hanley. B-8 — 1

0 CLATTER. JUalUiubead. 8-8 Utfcarlw 10

300 ELEONORA. Clayton. 8-8 Darncld 12
03820 FADED GLORY. Prescott. 8-8

X. cUppertfeM i7) O

0800 HANGING GATE, NfaWtt. 8-8 • • •— 2

40 HARJ-HARA. Collioirwoad. 8-8 ... Connorton 3

LUCINDA ANNE. WeytOfS. 8-8 ...Cailwaladr 5

ODD MARCHESA. M. H. Eostarbr. 8-8 ...SMlIteg 7
02 MY JOY (BF). M. Jarvis 8-B Raymond 4
0 PZAF. 5. HaD. 8-8 E. Johnson 11

2220 RUELL1A. ‘ H. Cecil, B-8 E. Hide 6
. FORECAST: 3 My Joy. 5 Rnrllla. 9-2 Pilf. 6 Faded
10 Hanging Gew. 12 CtetWr. H»ri Bara. 14 nth or*.

HALIFAX STAKES (Handicap) £404

lm 5f I86y (4, Straight Forecast)
4

—

333231 MOON LADY. Disri Bosltfi. 4 9-0 i7Lb ex)
W. KcCaakm 4

5

—

003003 ACROSTOLE. Fowney. 4 8-13 ... Raymond 1

7

—

J4D4DD SEETHING LAPS, Wilkinson. 5 7-13
E. Jatmsao 3

8— 0422 TRIM LAWNS (BF). Oilanjan. 7 7-8
J. Lowe i5> 3

S.P. FORECAST; 6-4 Acrostole, 11-4 Moon Lady. 11-2
Trim Lawns. 12 Scenting Lana.

4.0: HUDDERSFIELD PLATE 2-Y-O £465 7f

(6, Straight Forecast)
1— 0451 INDIVIDUAL. Dsnys Smith. 9-4 W. MiCasicin 2

3— 41 ROY BRIDGE. Onlay. 8-4 Dafliald 3

4— 041 T1LARIO ID). GorhMt. 9-4 E. Johnson 4
10— 000 DOS MIL, Waymes. 8-11 Cedwaladr 1

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Ray Bridge. 7-4 Individual. 11-3
Ttlarla. 8 Dos Mil.

430: WAKEFIELD STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O

£431 lm 3f 40y (7, Dual Forecast)

2—

001214 CAFE AU LAJT, Douglas Smith: 8-3 Reldy 5
5

—

08242D SO PRECIOUS DBF). S. Hell, 8-3 E. Jobnioa 1
S—200300 SAULYGAIL. Murray. 7-9 J. Lowe i3i 2
8-—000001 MONEY BAR. F. Carr. 7-7 '71b r*J

C. Eedcdm 3
13—040000 BONSELLA. Uolllnshead. 7-2 ...S. Parka (5> 7
13

—

000000 PZLICA'S MELODY. E. Cousdns. 7-0 ... — 4
15—000800 TINTERNE. Douglas Smith. 7-0 Parkaa 6

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 So Precious. 3 Care Au Loll. 4

Monty Bar. 8 BallygaQ. 10 PiBea'e Mrlody. 12 Tlnierne. 16
BonMUa.

5.0: DEWSBURY PLATE £483 lm 3f 40y

(9, Dual Forecast)

S— 0000 MARTIAL ROCK. Doyle. 6 9-7 ... Greeneway 7
3

—

023400 RUM PUNCH. HolMuhaad. 5 8-7 ... Lelherby 5
3— 00 SALERNO. E. Cousins. 3 8-8 ... Cadwstedr 2

10—

003843 AIR. Gray, 3 B-5 Connorton 3
11

—

000000 GAY COUNSEL. J. W. Warm. 3 8-5 E. Hide 9
12

—

000000 GOODBYE. S. Hall. S B-5 JZ- Johnoan 6
14— 0 LUCKIEST, Calllaywood. 3 8-5 C. Barton 1
15— 0003 PERSONAL QUESTION. Denys Smith. 3 8-5

W. McCasklll 8

16—

430303 SARAH BERNARD, BOlf, S 8-5 Reldy 4
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Farumal Question, 11-4 Gay Counsel,

4 Salerno. 6 Air. 3 Sarah Bernard. 20 Goodbye. 12 Rom
Punch. 14 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0, 4.0. 5.0 racea. DOUBLE: 3.30. 4.30.

BATH
SELECTIONS

H0TSFUK
2. 0—Gnxva
2.50

—

Facade
& 0—

E

lixir
3.30—Red Reef
4. 0—TalladAle
4.50

—

Castle Bond

FORM
2. ft—Gofiva
2.30

—

Facade
3 0—Track Wtaard
3.50—Collectors Choice
4. 0—Bonnie Bird

4.30—

Castle Bond
Advance official going: HARD.

EFFECT OF THE DRAW: Low number* best.

3.0: APPRENTICES' SELLING HANDICAP Value
to winner £207 lm 8y (5 declared, Straight

Forecast)
4

—

003004 JONG OF RHODES tCD>. K- Payne. 3 8-5
T- Catena i3) 5

5—

400340 LAURELCOURT, Mortnt. 4 8-4 J- Lewie i5l 4
7—000031 GUAVA. Hoi*. 4 8-1 HOH) ex) ... M- Shova 3
9—<00000 DONNA MARTALIA, Yordley. 3 7-4

R- Baton <5> 2
.

10—000408 KINDNESS. MaxwoH. 4 7-3 ... G. MuUln (5l 1
8J. FORECAST: 7-4 Guava. 5-3 Leuralcnuft. 5 King at

Rhodes. 9-3 Doans Martaha. 16 Kindness.

2-

30: DOWNS STAKES 2-Y-O £492 5f 167y
(3, Straight Forecast)

6— 012 FACADE. J. Su’cUZe. 8-3 J**o 3
9— 0010 SPRING HLOBSOM. V. Cross. 8-E ... Eddery 1

12— 0 JUNGLE SHADOW, f. Bolding. B-6 Waldron 2
6-P- FORECAST: 1-2 Fecuds, 3 Jangle Sitaddw. 4 Spring

BkMaom.

3.0: MALMESBURY HANDICAP £468 5F 167;
(12;

4—

440004 TIN GOD. L. Kranard. 4 8-6 YaM 1
6

—

110000 EXILED. Mkrta. 5 B-l Morby
7

—

444104 TKJNDLE DOWN <CD). R. Hannan. 7-7-13
Waldron 8

8—

280180 ELIXIR. J. SuwHda. 3 7-10 Jugn 11
9

—

333020 KELLAC. Hlllfi. 5 7-10 G. Baxter 6
10

—

000003 ABERDAN, W. Marshall. 3 7.7
' R. Marabou i5> 12

11

—

000000 BOB. David Nicholson. 4 7-7 Eddery IO
12

—

000800 GALLANT ABBE UBFi. Ringer. 4 7-7
D. Maitland T

13

—

308201 IDLE FANCY. Marta. 5 7-7 ... T- Price t7» 2
14

—

030820 KNOCKSHANKOCH 1CDI. Payna-Gsllwey.
3 7-7 ... J. McGinn i5) S

15

—

103000 POLITENESS, H. Price, 5 7-7 4
16 841002 TRACK WIZARD. F. Candcil. 4 7-7

C. Leonard |71 3

S-P. FORECAST: 4 Trtodla Dawn. 9-2 Track Wizard. 3
Ettri r. 6 KeOec. Idle Fancy. 8 Tm God, 12 ExUed. Bob. 14
Kaoctabannoeti. 30 oltaart-

3J30 : BRISTOL STAKES 3-Y-O £493 lm 3f 15Qy
(6, Dual Forecast) .

'

1— 000 COLLECTORS CHOICE, J. SuicKSe. 8-10 Jego 1
3

—

000002 EL CABALLO. W. UanbtU, 8-10
R- Marshall (Si 3

5— 0332 SAILOR HAT USFk X. CondeU. B-]Q
R. P. EOlatt

.
2

13— 00 FENNY MISS. Hooter. 8-7 — 5
14

—

243900 PINCH OP SALT. Budaett. 8-7 ... G. Baxter 6
15— .42 RED REEF. I. Balding. 8-7 Waldron S
16— 0004 THE SHUTS. L. Kemurd. B-7 J. McGmn i5r 4
17— 00 SING DULE, V. Crasa. 8-7 Eddery 7

S.F. FORECAST: 6-4 Red Root. 5-2 6aDor Ha*. 8-2
Collectors Choice, 7 Flinch ol Salt. 10 £3 CabKUo. 12 The
Shore. 30 others.

4.0: HAMILTON HANDICAP £466 2m If 27y
(6, Straight Forecast)

5—034002 BONNIE BIRD. Budgets. 4 8-2 ... G. Baxter 4
S 000040 HIGHLAND ABBE, L. Kranard. 5 S-0

J. McGinn «5v 3
8

—

010420 TALLADALE. Stratt, 5 7-11 Waldron 5
9

—

000000 CHARLIE BLITYES, Goddard, 5 7-9 .. Jago 1
1 1—000000 FLYING EMBER, D. Jrakms. 6 7-7

J. Curant >3) 6
14—000004 QU1NAJKXUS. H. Smyth. 5 7-7 M. Kotik) 15) 2

8-J*. FORECAST: 7-4 Telladate. 2 Bosnia Bxd. 6 Flying
Ember. Charlie Brrtye*. 8 Hjghiaad Abbe. 14 QuuurlBa.

4.30:

n

—

18

—

20—
S.P,

Girl.

TOTE

PULTENRY PLATE 2-Y-O £523 5f
(8, Dual Forecast) •

332 CASTLE BOND. H. Frlrt. 8-11 — 1
GKJPP. Poyne-Gollwey. 8-11 Starrack 3

000 L^TE EXTRA. David Nlebehan. B-11 Eddery &
0332 SARNIA SEA fBFL L. Hall, 8-11 ... Ragm 2

0 YOSSEL. D. Cedi. B-11 R. P. EUlMt 6
0 MARY ABYSS, L. Keanard. 8-8

J. McGinn i 5 ) 7
000 PRAIRIE GIRL. Ingham. 8-8 W. WOklnaon .15) 4
000 SINGING GODDESS. Hnater. 8-8 — 5

- FORECAST. 4-7 CosUe Bond. 4 Sarnia 6m, 5 Prairie
8 Skrglno Goddeuk 16 others.

TREBLE: 2.30. 3.38. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0, 4.0.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AT AYR
(Going : Firm)

2.15: BUTE B H’CAP £597 lm 3t

BACEOP. c® c Nartetor—Nicky B
i Mr J. Elvlnl. 5 7-7 .

C. ECdeslDD ... 7-1 1

TRAFFIC LE.VDER. b 9 Traftie Judge
—Party Leader IMr 1. Findleyi-

10 8-8 E. T. Marshall ... 9-2 2

NIGHT Start, br o Mldemnm-r Night
n—Ice Carnival (Mr w. Robson'.

6 7-11 ... M. Birch ... 9-2 5

_ Also: 8-4F Aberfyld»(4Ui). 9 Camples
Girl. 12 Gaiadom 14 FUabt Multi. 25
Paracelsus. Flying Non. Uu’i Request.
10 r*n. l'sf: ’jl. 2m Sl-29;. (E.
Weymw. MldiHefigml. Tote: Win.
£1-17; places. 25p.-lfip. 16p; d/f’cact
£6-34. winner b’.. In lor 900 gne-

2.45: KNOCKJARDER PTE 3-Y-O
" £690 7f
SCOTTISH RIFLE, br c Snoiw Way—

Radiopye (Mr A. Struthers*. 8-4
R. Untctaiasm ... 4-BF 1

CON*5 COPY, b c Cops able—Copy
Kite iMr W. Warts'). B-5

A. Ration ... 4-1 2
APRIL IN NORTON, b c Silly Season—Pott Polly iMal J. Lindley). 8-11

C. EcGletloa .. 12-1 5
Also: TO Sally Sweft i4th). 20 KalO-

lov*. o0 Frots-jissin Lad- 6 ran. 2'rl;
51. T al 3ft '22i. (J. Dualdp. Arundel).
Tote: Win. 14p; places, lip. IZp; feast.
25w.

3.15: SOUTAR JOHNNIE H’CAP £690
lm

REKRAF. gr h Blast—White Rain
CMra V. Craggsi, 6 7-11

„ w M. Onugh ... 7-4 1
EL CREDO, ch a Credo — Grecian

Flight (Mr R. Bayte). S 7-8
W. MeCasHll .. 13-BF 2REGAL JIIKR. b nr hr g Lsuso—

Rural Romp rMr R. Devlil, 5 7-7
D. McKay .. 4-1 5

t Abo: 8 Fatdiystminier (4fhl. 35 Home-
neid. Hbsms. .6 ran. 51: 61. lm
S3 -DCs. lE. Carr, Hamteeton.) Tota:
Win, SOp; places, lfipi 12p. F’casL
35p.

YARMOUTH AM)
LEICESTER—P26

3.45: ALLOWAY FIX 2-Y-O £680 5f

BELINDA ROSE, efi I GoldfiU>—-Lorex
IMr f Romes). 9-1

R. HulPhlnenn ... 3-1 1
CARCHARUS. b I Silver Bbork—

Right Line (Mm J. Lucan. 9-1
E- Johnson . . S-Y 2

WISE OLD OWL. b c Rel.'c—-Scandals
IMr David Robinson). 8-11

I. Sena ravo ... B-6F S
Gem. 16 Lime Trader

a., i'
Titl^*U»e. Onohinne Boult

UK %[nh ,’ 10 ran.
SI: td- Dunlop. Arundel.) tdtc:

.."“R.stf*
1J '' a’-

4.15: DUMFRIES H’CAP 5-Y-O £631
MOST SECRET. Ch e Crocket—

Porysatts IMr 5. JooO- 8-8
J- .Seagrave — ,

PAN. hr f Smsrtir-SMCK AND SPj
Paadenvlck fLd KUminyi. 7-0

GJswiiMUon. 13 Right L
Mtn - e«wttetefn. 20 <S3' .-5 Hoboken. 35 Simona Mira

SPHrH8!^ I2 *«» 51; «»I- 59-'
{jg- . E«nrijy. Mairon.) „ rota: 125p. plane*, lip. 45e. 17p.

STKS6.45; KDtKOSWALD
lm 71

VXLVET. fa f Grand Rot-
Spanish Velvet (Mr F. Laker), a T

VICTOR'S HUSSAR^' br
nr
r'‘ijMBw2

Aurj-mn Hoste* (Mr V. Sarah
5 7-5 T. Ives ... lOft-S

PE>«UCHIO’S SON. ta 9 Strain
Rule—Bunme K«w (Mr fit. Efafike
borough). 8 80

1

H. J. Greenaway ... 20
AJ*0: 7-3 Unniffled. S3 Mon t

fjnu- S ran. SI: 301. 8m 31-
(J. Onnston Richmond. Yorks.) 1
Vtln. 17p; Foemw. S7p
_ TOTE _ DOUBLE: RrmraT A

;

is&b ans «m7
E
j

tickets).
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THE absorbing, yet agonising implications of

in Smith Afriran snnrt. were theA apartheid in South African sport were the

chief pre-occupation of the annual Inter*

national Cricket Conference at Lord’s

yesterday.

The deliberations carried the meeting away into the evening

of the second day, though it had been expected to end

more or less with the luncheon interval.

The West Indies motion “to

consider future cricket re-
‘ iations of member coun-

tries with South Africa so

The statement
trio* with South Africa so The International Crickettnes witn s»outn “ Coherence discussed at Irath
long as their apartheid the matter raised by ^ west
policy m cricket exists indies concerning future cricket

produced a protracted de- relations of member countries

bate, at the end of which with Sooth Africa,

it was agreed—though not a»^«n .a. coormrf

LatchmaiCs 6 for 39 newc°mi|
FOILS

lop of table
By R. 1. HOLLANDS al The Oval

HARRY LATCHMAN, the Jamaican-bora leg-

spinner bowled Middlesex to a surprising and sig-

nificant victory over Surrey at The Oval yesterday,

which takes them to the ^ T mTrrcTFD
top of the. championship

table for the first time

since June 11.

unanimously, it seems

—

that relations were the
business of individual
countries. So far, so good.

Equally right, surely, was the
profession of “ universal con-

cern” that the racial policies

of South Africa should have
the effect of discrimination oo
tbe cricket field.

The Conference "welcomed the
moves already made hy the
cricket authorities in South
Africa ” to achieve their pro-
fessed aim of making merit the
sole criterion.

Difference of view

It is not difficult to read into the
ICC statement the inevitable
difference of view as between,
say, Australia on the one hand,
India, perhaps, on tbe other.

Their disapproval of apartheid is

on different levels, with the
coloured countries specially
conscious of the undoubted fact
that it is only pressure from

The discussion was conimed
solely to what was best in the
interest of cricket.

In this context there was
universal concern at, and con-
demnation of, the effect of
South African racial policies
and the right of individuals
anywhere, and of any colour,
race or creed to play cricket
together.

There was however, a differ-
ence of viewpoint whether the
conference should make a rating
restricting member countries in
their cricket relations with
South Africa, or whether this
was a question solely for the
determination of each member.
The conference recorded its

earnest bone that there would
soon be effective changes in
Sooth Africa which would
enable that great cricketing
country to take its place in
international cricket
The conference welcomes the

moves already made by the
cricket authorities in South
Africa to achieve this result”

NOTTS HIT
BY KNOTT
& DENNESS

Eric Russell, the Middlesex opening batsman, turns
sharply to see his stumps splayed by Surrey spinner

Intikhab Alam at the Oval.

By REX ALSTON
at Maidstone

A VIRTUOSO century by" Alan Knott in only 97
minutes, a classical 67 by
Mike Deoness and an
ebullient six-hitting 60 by
John Shepherd added in-

terest to a drawn game at
Mote Park, Maidstone, yes-
terday.

Venkat issues Test

warning with 9-93

In less than half an hour

after tea Latcliman tore the

heart out of Surrey's second

innings, taking four wickets

for six runs in five overs.

Then he completed the rout

by taking the last two wickets
for inniags figures of six for 39

in 16 overs.

In Middlesex's preceding match .

a-ainsi Hampshire at Lord's.

Latchman took nine wickets For
1GG — vet only last season he
dnl not rate a regular place in

the team’

GLOUCESTER

RACE TO
VICTORY

By MIKE STEVENSON
at Sheffield

Surprising result

Middlesex's victory was sur-

E
rising because before Surrev
egan their second imunzs in

POSITIVE captaincy by
A

Boycott, whose chose

the only method in the cir-

cumstances that could con-
ceivably have brought vic-

tory to Yorkshire, produced
a superb run chase by
Gloucestershire, who set to

make 201 io 75 minutes
plus 20 overs, gained a four-
wicket victory.

NORTHAIYI
By ROBERT OXBY

(j
at Northampton

QRAHAM REYNOLI,.
making his Champs

ship debut, and Don sir?
herd, an elder statesau

steered Glamorgan to

unexpected draw after

astonishing batting ^
down at Northampton

y,

terday. •

Set to score 254 in two a£J

balF hours, Glamorgan,
seven wickets For 55 as ft .

Lee, the Northampton^'
seam bowler, discovered ui » -

peeled pace and bounce. Neif .

.

he, nor any other fast bo\.-
:

in the match, had pretioi

suggested that this was possi

When Northamptonshire
dared at 281 for six after $| ..

and Mushtaq had taken their g

night third-wicket partnefi ••

from 55 to 147. the signs were?
Glamorgan would h.i\e little r .

culrv in getting the runs,

tainly. their howlers had b

able a make little impression -

But. if Giamoi san bad bat
*

superbly on Monday, their •

Forma nee yesterday was appal]

Alan Jones quickly niistre

Crump, and Majid, upon wnCrump, ana iwajia, «!»«« «*»

When a captain declares he I

f

b^r.“°^e
p
s depended, py^u^

must be prepared to lose. Boy- JJgLgTSd boiled. *
mid-afternoon. 983 runs had been I cotf used Cope and Hampshire
scorcd^jhis Pitch for tbe loss

|
„ bowlers when the game_was Fredericks aghast

By- D. J. RVTNAGUR at Bournemouth
'THE Indians completed their run-in to the first Test

yesterday with a five-wicket win over Hampshire.
Required to get only 106 in the final innings, the tourists
settled the issue with three

° " ,CKets
- dying, thereby raising the Glou-

bv
T

*5ddin
l
i

M
'lSl

8
off S cester scorio* rate 50 that they Fredericks, who had started

Wx of (wTvrirkeU dj
J

n
?

1 hlT 5S3 WaL*
before declaring their second Yorkshire declared at o. 15 p.ra. aghast a 5

T.
Le"'s a “d

fSi. u»
inninss rinsed at 203 for five with [hanks to an excellent century by p^

rIe^ ff

T
u,l lohnlSn off *w

a lead o F 155 Hampshire and significant contn- stumping _o> joonson on -w

K biihonv fi om Sharpe. Padgett and burne at
h
J.n ^ : J !*_

a“ VfaT Hutton and Gloucestershire's i unnc and Eifion Jones ft
While Middlexrv we batting.

.l tii . i

I
..j p .j

nun vii riiiM uiiiuic^iciaui'crd LvoriS and Eifion Jones tt

SSri oi£!S. rnrork and Inti- Sfl. ?nninfiS StartCd Se “Sa‘ succumbed to Lee. who had laK

.H.AMPHHLHE.—First Inoinas:

outside that has moved the _ _ , _ *

government and shifted “.SEP. » a sP?nsor (
.
w- D- i H. O.

Sninions. both inside and out- W1W
,
«ady and waiting to

loan be effective rhannw in
tercst io a drawn game at Overs to Spare. r*-i t » » khab. hut there wa<>

uwth Africa vhiS vonld Mote Park, Maidstone, yes- ^ was tfaeir fourth succes- The SCOreboard * *»«wler m.3 ht

innnlrv f

terday. Sive win and their fifth of the u.a mpnhln e.—

F

ir5i imunas: i3» Murray as:

BEK*lonai SfekeL
P Sobers declared the Notting- tour, which is one more than so..

*

L coTer^fwelcomes the ^ re3.lt'%h t

nnves already made by the setting Keot to score 17o to teams to England had recorded v«nk*i«rani,d»dri . . . ... 4S Surrev had made 7
Ticket authorities ta

y
Sonrth avoid defeat. At the close they, before the First Test. ”u

.. ti AFteinards Murrav c

Lfrica to achieve this result.” had scored 315 for seven. ..r
4™ 1*sru£ 'J'

110 the day d. r. Tomer, c soiKar. b sunerb Ie««irle «i—
It was difficult to understand the iloSr fi^ht of •< *e

" Latchman picked nil

miPP
0f

r
an international timing of Sobers' declaration. Had haps,

S
to forle a draw. But ’tfllr o. c»our. b

“ 79
seemed °h

a

:committee to bring to reality. it not been so dark overnight he
iast seven wickets fell in barely tc

V'R*sK^ CW b
9 »he“r danaer bur 1

iere is a sponsor (W- D. & K. O. 60 minutes to tbe off-spin of Vcnhatvraoiuv^n T 15 t^inlv <fM. He hitter

'JmRPIS, f m III K rfna I If II- >irvr»3 fKf — . „ .11 1

khab. hut there wn nn hint that E
' _ , . five for six 10 1

'

- »-«*r »<- d.v.
l„«"L,-,

f
iT^

r
wiXre

D
'i„;

rrm:^
fesn

Marray assists
JUfl- Itrt&JXS’H Cor™ ..Mod »n ho„r for11 runs. M'ke Procter's magnifi-

cent dttackins 111 and some in-

Second Innings
B. A. Richards. »r Krutudmurttiy. b

VcnkaianigiidVdn 4S
R. V. Lewis, c Krlsboamurthy. b

VenkalardghdVdn T

1

. R. Tamer, c SOlLor. b
Venksrsrsghavan II

A draw ceemed the lrkrlv telligent hatting from their cap- an<*. ^i n
2i^™nhrntinn staved'

re<ult ri?bt uo to i eat ime when tain. Tony Brown, after Procter markable conceotratio . d
Surrev had made 7fc» for thiee. had been rau.uht at mid-oo. minutes For

-

j. He receirMirrev naa maoe it. ror imse. nan oeen mught at mid-oo. " r ~zL ch»nherd w
AFtei wards Murrav cuntributed a brnusht them their fine win. s“PP°pt

• Ji,,
e

,i
e

t i,V pi
sunerb Ie««ide eiumnins as Prortpr bit three sixes and 17 blocked indomiraols to tne ei

Latchman picked nff the Surrev Fours. nortuants.—-F irst inn*"!*- r

lleele 66. Walts 5»: Cordle

committee to bring to reality.

side cricket circles within South
Africa.

To that extent this J CL statement
was a political one. however

and interest on a large scale. 10 minutes playing time.

V»dWa 1 6raghaw*n
tC. R. Slcpiirn.oa. c Solkor. b

Vpckatinthavjn
. O'Surilvrfri Ibw. b
VrnkalarpgliHv^n

J. w. Holder, c Gavaskar, b
Venkai*r<ghavan

'heir danset- but TnUlrhab cer-

VOUKbHtRE.—Flrsl tnnfnn*: 225
Olv to sen<e < Sharpe 67: Pn.>cter 4-29. Brows 4-471

becond Innings
tainlv d : d. He bitted 5? minutes »G b-.viou c Mu-tlmorr. b Procter

(Steele 66- Welts 57: Loraie

Second lunlw
A. la*i. t> WlllMim .

B. F .
Crump, c Kbdn. b Will-

D. 5. S'lTh. b vvnlkrr .

Yet so Far as can be gathered
no headway has been made.

If Nottinghamshire bad batted
on, set Kent a realistic target and

turn of the current season, sur- r’ e
R>

ir'^*
rr

nor o..i
50 k,r ""

passing Greig’s S42 for Sussex d. .‘v.
J
whirr 'c Bojg. b

against Kent on a rain-affected vsnk^irpotwmi" ..

’2“ pr?perly Strewed y were fnrti,er evfdenre tried to bowl them out there pitch at Tunbridge Wells last
that the. discussion was. solely

u
would have been more purpose month.

'Murray 7S RiJky 73. Smith 70:
JrtLkbin 4-941.

concerned with
of cricket"

the Interests
required that cricket needs an , -v-—r .r—-.,-T-y — l

•

international government with a^K3Ut days play,

power to act — one thinks T_ ,

Socuuii Innlnj)

Capable batting
F^ll ol wVkcts: 1-73. 2-113. 5-«7fl. W. E. Rn«w1I. b lnnvh»b

4-195 5-225 . 6-231. 7-231 S-250. M. I. Smi-h b Jackmin

Tr»ial .5 wkte dec) "Sj

4-W 5-3^** 1 1 *°- 2 -7°- 3 ‘163 -

Tdlm <A whls dec./

Status deci^eA
straight away of F I F A and the
International Rugby Board—then
here it is.

In the clear
r a 9-270.

The Dean Park pitch permitted Bmvtfng: Gn»indm'_ 6-t-is-o^ s-unir

turn, although not with alarming ?£x«'v»i
^

'sSli'-M™
*
9

''6
"gVw»iI? 3 -0 -

The conterence had earlier dis-

cussed tbe exact statns of the No-ball amandmant
games between England and the

amenameru
.

Rest of tbe World, which were -n.. __w n_h»n ia«,
staged in a hurry last year after fn tL ftiwVrJ

JMXSAIS spite- Hampshire negotiated til!

ISei dowiL*
e
and

W
tbe rS wS morning most cagably, losing only rxuiA—F.-t m.«n<

Sffibition
d
S.sSbere|av?HaSs Jackets getting if runs

IndJa“ sPiMers beat «ta - - - ^
Knott bit him for eight fours in

P. H. P -.«%» Ibw h J->ckmaa ...

GnvIndnK 6-1-15-0 Sn|har C. T. R,,llty. b S/orry
tiunm 5V6-I1-0' V/nk*’- jj- C T • I'herylcrti*. nM ou'
.5.14.01.9. Gavaskar 3-0- C. J. R K]j. k. c L-mn. b Sinrry
ir 1-1 0-0. Esir.-- >b 7 lb 7. nb Si ...

23 Bowling: Procter
5* 11-2-31-3: Brown S
_o 9-2-25-1

: Mortlmore '

47 10-0-64-1

GLOUCESTERSHIRE Fln.1 IbiiHhw •
1-I-0-0: Kh«n 5-1-14-0.

276-9 dec. " 7MllToii" "*54 ." knighl 5l'. GLAMORGAN.—Fin* iBBinV: 29
Bawling: old 20-4-30-0: Nichcdsun 30- iKhan 100. Fredericks 9ai

25-9-63-6: Hutton 21-6- c,rm,d Innhnr

the South African tour was be-
latedly called off.

It was confirmed that these were
unofficial, as distinct from
official. Test matches as Lord’s
bad consistently maintained.

to the bowler’s delivery, wbic
was passed by M C C only in

|
three overs.

May, is already to be amended
slightly after its hostile receo-

nVDIA.—Fi-*t lnnln*i«: 364 iVIsh-
vanatH IS2 Mnnkirf 109 G**“*kir 53:
O'SnllrvBn 5-1 !6. Worrell 4-1 02i.

Tn'JI 15 wkls dec.) 20S io i - _ ™ /----- ..-a
Fall or wlckrw: 1-50 2-97. 5-100.

49-1 1 Ct'pe S-4 --*-0l.
*-_H4 5-203. Second Inning*

, ,
D
-'Tj.

,“y : Am,.Id F- 1-20-0; Jacl-m/n C. A. Ml Pun. c Bmrslnw r> Old . . 0
U'2‘?2'r-

Focck 17-1-60-0: latlknab R. B. Ntehi.ll*. e & b Old ... 519-5-jfi-li Storvy 5 J -0- -u-- R. n. V. Knight. Ibw. b Nlchoboa ]

SURREV.—First Innings : 355-8 dec. J- Frncler. c Old b Bare Ill

2L, Zftl*
Z" EarUer. Luckhurst had punched

rinn Stead’s second ball on to his leg

Australia ^In Fn^^haM stump- hut Nicbolls. in his robust.

udu Luuaisiemiy lumnuiDeu. id oe iair some parr or me -r/w, nti
—

Official Tests can only be played bowler’s front foot must be
iw up.

between member countries of behind the popping crease Denness played quite beauta-

ICC. These Rest of the World “whether grounded or raised." fully hitting the ball through the
Tests are included in the -n.!, DitlirnKnn »>,„ c__» off-side field with elegant ease. If—=2Li- 5® “SH*5JSr an England team had to be picked

fei^jST- ”» -today ou current form he would
records in Wisden, and there
they will remain, with individual

?
erformances counting towards
est aggregates and statistics

generally.

the heel after grounding it mrelv be in
legitimately and that in this

su’*ely be ,n
. _

case the umpire cannot possibly Knott gave a most artistic per-

adjudicate and still adjust his formance. His judgment of length
gaze to what is going on at the “ so quick, his footwork so agile

World Cun deferred other end of the pitch.

The World Cup idea had an airing,
but as readers of my Commen-

It was the over-precise interpre-
tation by some Australian

tarv last Friday will have
gathered I expected no finality
even in principle and none has
emerged.emereecL

The subject wOl be talked aboutle subject will be talked about
again by the ICC next year, but
the secretary of the Cricket
Council, S. C. Grith, is quoted
as saying that agreement is

“doubtful" even then.
This is tbe sort of depressing out-
come to ICC meetings with
which over the years one has
become all too familiar. Here

tarion Dy some Australian
umpires that caused irritation
all round on the MCC tour, and
which caused the Australian
board to seek some other ruling,
going back to something near
the old law which was based on
the back Foot.

that in this form he is difficult

to bowl to. He hit 19 fours to all
parts of tbe field in his 100.

KENT.—Pint Inning*: 239 (JohnsonKENT.—Pint Inning*: 239 (Johnson
55J.

Second Innfso*
B. W. Lorkhursl. b Stead 0
D. Nicbolls. c Bobers, b White . 53M. H. Deriqpss. c Sober*, b Harris 67
A. G. E. Elitism, c Frost, b White 11
tA. P. JB. Knott, c T»jrRir. b Blnlby 117
J. N. Shepherd, c Sober*, b Taylor 60
G. W. Johnson, c Taylor, b Bolus ... 2
R_ A- Woolmer- not not 11

WEST HOCKEY DRAW
6.. A- Woolmer. not oat 11

. Julian, not out ... 4
Estru Cb 2. lb 1. W 1. nil 41 8

Draw for the quarter-finals ot
the new West dub hockey cham-
pionship is:

Total «T wkts-J 315
. ,W 2-1 01. 5-105.
4-153. 5-393. 6-297. 7-305.

Second Inning*

9. Gdi'kir. t r-i*. b 0'5-ill-»sn 2^
4 A Bsbi b RnU .. . .. _ ... 2
•A. L. Wadc-kar. c Worre I. b O'Sul-

Ifvan . .. 27
D. N Sardesal. c & b 0'9uHIvro .. 4
S. Venkata raqheran. c A b Worrell 1»

B-nvIlm,: Arnold F-l-iin-O; Jacinun
11-5-30-2. Pocuck 17-1-60-0: latlknab
19-3-36-1 ; Storey 5 -4. 0-23-2

N. Govr-idrji. BOt out
6. D. SolVar. not out

tstiay lib S. nb 41

.-
2^ i Edrlcb 1571.

>ii iq bccoort Inninoa
. 15 *1. H. Ed-1-h. c TlNmis b Janes ... 16
.. 2 M 1. Edivsrd*. c * b Price 11

Total 13 wkls>

V->uni* Ar>mr>J c & b Tilmtu-
G. R. J. Rmipr. »t Murray, b Latcb-

M. Bisses run nut 50A. S. Brown, nor out 30
J. SulInMn. C Bair-tow. b Hutton ... 0H. Jarman, not nut t

E*tr*« «b l. lb Cl 3

Second Innlica

A. Jones. 6 Cru*rfu . ,

R. C. Fredericks, st Jahnaon.
b Swinburne

M. J Kh*B. c * b Lee
•A. R- b Lee
P. M. Wilker. c Cook, b Lee
K. J. Lvnirs. C Johnson, b Lee
E. W. Jones, r Johrinn. h Lee

A. E. Conllc. Ibw. b Mushlaq
n E. A. Reynolds, net out ..

Fall o» wickets: 7-4. 2-54. 5-63
4-72. 5-94.

„ Bowline: White 5-1-73-0 H«M-
6-1-120^ Worrell 12-1-47-7; O’Bu-rvai

Umpire*: A. E. Fans A H. Varnold

.63 D- R Owrfi-I badKis. c Murray.' b
Ldt^iman . 9

lUI, r
S. J. Slorey. c T'tmus. b Latchman 9

„ ‘n-ikt-t1
' Main, r Bla'I- b Laeclmidn

,V,,D tA. Lmq c pariyi. h Latchman ... n
P I Pi»-osk b ri»mu<. 4

mid G. Armiln b Latchman 1

R D Id ok nun. nut •<«! 5
* Etllua ib 1 lb 5 w I . nb 1 o

Total 16 wklti 201
3 -5 - s n - *•

" i D. .1. Shenherd. not out
"J f Extras Ib 72. lb B. nb 51

Bnwllnn; NlChn|«an 10-5-47-1: Old
10. 1-34-2 Coo* 5-1-24-0: Bo-e 7-5-0.
42-1: Hamnshirr 3.0-58-0: Hutton 5-0-

VorfcMiire Olm 15

Total IB wktei . -.125
V-R or isltket* : 1-34. ?-*9. 3-39.-

4-47. 5-54. 6-54. 7-55 S-109
Ao*Hwi: lee iR.iA.39.9- Cnirip'

7-3-24-1 ; Swinburne ii-7.*»n.l: Musb-
»»1 9-5-15-1: Ste-l- 4JS.3-0.

NorthimtP 6ptS. C-l-moraao T

bat a few times, but there was r“tjl 137

made 45 with arrogant ease be- 4-f-^i TRmJit 2T
6
•s
0
-4^•-'*; i^roit

fore Venkata raerhavan hart him 4-0-13-0: Uitchman 16-6-39-6.

Itamren- p. I. CorMlanl Sc A.
Rhnd«.

L'mpln-s; O. W. Herman A
Phlllln^on

Atlantic weather map
: fore Vecikataragbavan had him

|
stumped.

r «wis sparkled over 71 runs and
Gilliat m^de 79 in delightful vein.
The freedom wjrh whirh ihrsr

Surrey S pla. Middx 19-

Umpires • R. .Ayplnall &. J. LongrldQ*.

TODAY’S CRICKET
three batted, unfa flincly punishing raw^ninmii 1 11 .30- 71 : Hampshire
the loose brff. sharply mnf-asted
with tbe afternoon's collanse.

Gldm-irqan.
Nimlrnnminn 1 1 1 .50-6.301. Nurtbanb *

Warwicks.

Good ’ndian bnwlmg rathe- than Nntu w Mld<,T -

indiscriminate hitirng bv Hamn- bo
°T^ .Vo^Ban'T* d

YSxT
Tewl,w*

shire was responsive’ for this Ho. 2nd XI COSIP.—UcrUy:
dine. Although enouch lime was I ri:'

1 - on Traiimd: Lancs'* w.««*ick*.

. Bowhnq: Stead 7-0-35-1: Sobers
10-0-63-0; While 21-5-86-2: Harris
16-4-51-1: Taylor 9-1-29-1: Crow

is an exciting prospect needing
only the intelhgence and imag-

St Luke’* Coll V Wnta winners: I 8-I-2S-0: Blelby 5-1-14-1; Bolus 4-3-
Penoance v Leo oil osier or Rom on Wye: 3-1

.

Venkataraghavan . . .

biggest return of season.

left For the Tndienc to r Pr<»ive al

least 56 overs, they seemed un-
necessarily agitated while finishing
off their task.

Vi07r«rr V' ,

'P'
v N i' thank-. Norbury

«Nal Wram Bk) Surrey v Kent.
MINOR COUNTIES. — Bedford

A, II 0 tw- V ^uRi'lk Sid mouthDevon , Bnrk*. Scunthorpe : Lino v

Dorset winner* v Bristol: O. Bristolian*
byo.

NOTTS First Innfnys: 413-6 dec.
rBnlus. c Knott, b Julmn 131. Ha
66s WWW. onfl 45; Welto-iml on» 5.
Extra* 25. Bowlin* ; Julian 25-7-69-1;
Elm* 28-8-92-3: Shepherd 43-14-78;i:
Wnohnar 23-7-60-1: Underwood 28-7-
73-0: Johnson 6-2-17-01.

Kent 4 pi*. Notts S.MORLEY MARKS DEBUT
WITH FIGHTING 54

Schools Cricket Review

J, eioagJ

Umpires: W. - E. Alley * A. G. T.
Whilehead.

Uppingham succeed at Ampleforth

TN spite of stubborn resistance by Jerry Morley, 20, who
marked his championship debut with a- fighting 54,

Leicestershire beat Sussex by an innings and one run with
over two hours to spare at
Hove, yesterday BOLD DERBYS
Sussex were bowled out a

second time for 185, Illingworth ott a irf ¥ a TVTf'C
(4-43} and Birkenshaw (339) feJtiAJSJb LAINLa
doing tbe damage on a wearing
pilch. Leicestershire took 19 By HEhFRY BKV1NGTON

LEADERS TN

AVERAGES
BATTING

I NO R H’est Af«
G Bomtt, 19 3 1570 233 98-13
K W R Fletcher 25 8 1053 164* 61-94
J H Edrlrh ...27 1 1376 195* 52-92
ti B Close ... 22 6 791 116* 49-43
B .A Richards ...33 3 1250 741* 50 00

points to move up among the
leaders in the county table.

By HENRY BEV1NGTON
at Boxlon

R B Knibai ...29 8 1021 135* 48-61
h- 23 2 ims 124 48-47W •£ Ruswfl ...31 3 1SSS ill 48-23

By Onr Schools Cricket
Correspondent

A FEATURE of the last
** week of term was the
festivals organised by East-
bourne, Charterhouse, The
Leys, and Ampleforth.
Cheltenham at Cambridge
lost to Wellington and The
Leys.
Following a Wellington decla-

ration at 257 for five, only K.

185 not out) that allowed Upping-
j

at the close. C Newell (1041

HIGH

ham to declare at 251 for slv
Consistent batting brought

brought Oakham a declaration
of 220 for seven and they

Oon die a seven wicket win over declared agJin ill their second

SITUATION AT NOON,JULY 20]

Ampleforth who totalled inning* at 107 for
while Blundells' only victory was Browne 18-0O) dismived Brants-
by seven wickeLs over Ample- prove for M7 in their first
forth, who were bowled out by innings.
J. Lloyds (548) for 136.

At Eastbourne. Clifton, beat
Before travelling iu Charter-

house festival M. Baernard (115)
Winchester, bowled out For 146 batted Huentlv Io 211 r Malvern a
for four wickets, and after deilaration of 252 fn r six. and
declaring at

.
IW3 Cor eight they Shrewsbury replied with io7 lorovercame their hosts, who seven.

u’'
1

,

muve *lu,rly north-ettol and fill a little.

,*h V
w“* renuiin almost stationary with littlechun^ of central pressure. High “ U " will move north-

east fuirly quickly and weaken a little . while tii-h “ R ”
u iU persist with little change of pressuref

aaera m tne county table. Lancashire's attempt at
ttad all the Sussex batsmen another explosive win failed at

determina- Buxtoo yesterday. After being

foilecL^ ^e Camlfriri e^hnrn
b
iSfS ?

et a target of 226 in 130 minutes
hander battled away for three fe* ^er^vsh *re. the game was

totalled only 97. Dismissed for
125 they were defeated by Ton-
bridge. tbe most successful side,
by six wickets.

BRITISH ISLES

Bryanston onslaught
_BvyaiKtnn pained a six-wicket

[FORECAST FOR
KDON.JULY 21

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

nanoer named away tor three f-V. j —
hoars until he was fonrth out at If™

drawn after five minutes of
124. He and Greenidge again extra halt-hour when Lanca-

side dominated at Gnrtal- victory over Monk Inn Cnmhe u-ho
where Malvern heat Charter- declared .it 216 for three but lost

g
ave the innings a good start but shire had made 120 For five.
ie rest proved no match for the Rnnrt', Amril.ioo *

Iff is! fl:R
°S ,he

BOWLING
Six-wicket victory

and although hou-ce bv 93 runs after dcclaiins
Brcttell f58) at 216 for nine, but their came

ply, the Chel- with Rusbv was drawn. Rugby

hv four runs to Allhdllm-v
.

Die>‘ ,BH nnt and IJ.
Elder 162 nn» mill led n„.

^0 fiS)^ vnSSISf
,m 34 tlour* 10 6 °’a‘\

the rest proved no match for the noa
spinners. Suada
Graves bit out well towards the Scorn

Bond s decision to revert to his
Sunday batting order backfired.
Scorning the traditional sound

lost easily to Shrewsbury anil onslaught wbirh Itren^hf Mic
drew their other games with victory over Munklnn Cnnihc"
Charterhouse Malvern. M- G- Brown I4-Z2' .ind N. Lrnv-
Shrewsbury. aFter dwlnrlng at ^

on bowled Ruan^on
‘‘““K, oraer oacKiirea.

. .. o m r w A*ie -r 209 for six. beat Rugbv bv 91 runs.

,

U>
rh«io5

,t
L?.
n* 1

r«2S? Wii!i,553«H:SS Uppinffbam were the, most M ijjrt ^ijed to beat the
end. bnt by then it was too late, start when chasing runs. Lanca- rmkc«r*a>

SU”«a*r AUh3"0'TS i”") Wht

_ Run
E-»* hr».
Sd>n,orti 1 1
RHdllnnlon 2.2yirHm# 4 Q
Clartnn 6 1
Saulhcnd c.3
H-ror Bay B

.

1Mamnt* g.6

_ Max.
Ruin i-nio. WeatHH'-
)us. F C i*«»l ' ’!J— 63 17 D'fU .— m 20 r>un

'— 61 16 Sunn* -

>

— 71 22 sunny— Tl 33 Sunny

fdge 62. Parks 54. Gretg 31 J.

Second Innings

main reason. Page and 1

C twice) both held catches of
G. A- Cmnidne. ibw. n infngwortii as brilliance, the Wicketkeeper run-

ic c *SSSS’ b
*9 nin '1

t
30 yards towards long leg

rj. si. parks! c si rale, b'nunaworrti 2 to take one from Engineer.
A. W- Grata, c Tolchard, b McKriulc 5 e_ ,

_
p_ j. Grave*, c Toidwni. 6 Illingworth 37 So the innings never got off the
•m. c. Grifstnsi e McKenzie. ground, even though David Llovd

i. a.'SEnT?'* S'iMiSSBbmr P
showed Wbat could be achieved by

ar
}

yaros towards long leg R
\
u.t 4S4 139 99642 24 -39

take one from Engineer. r £ J»£g %\ =‘;31

52J^J52nSJ^&0FA SBffiT*
m^innd, even though David Llovd a e comi? 356-1 a? 99i4o24-II
showed wbat could be achieved bv ixm* n_„: _

Total
,83

9«1 S5-

Sr.5

i: spetMrarri: Mfk*mic’~b 'Biriiiosii’aw * more orthodox means. After half
u. Josh!, not out 6 u,e sMe hart gone with 17 oversA

““ExfiS'tb B, ib'8.' nV'!2>':::::: IB left. Lancashire decided the extra
10 points were not worth the
ever-increasing risks they entailed.

McKsnzIa 1 4340-1:
5-2-1 2-0: I^vlson 2-1-1-0.

DERBYSHIRE. Fbl4 lilnfnaB:
dec. CHorvey 94. Taan 59 «.

Sort «i.-vfcgis.i.wsss
1-0-1-0. a«

StMCB 5pts. lrics 19

Umpires: H mrri A W L- Budd.

2-1-1-0: SMO*d IimlBg*

Birkenshaw 1. W. Hall, b Slmiunw.
JJud;e»ton tR. W. Taylor, b Wuod

M. H. Page c & b Hughts
IS C. P- Wqkin*. c Bund, b Htnhn ..

_ J. F. HurVry. b Hughes
Buda. -i. r, suxrua. c & b Huahes .....

“** F M Engineer
tra C R VIHifUiatll

he S M Garackar
A V Marl. id

2d- A L Wndrkar
_ , S soil UI
0-6 e. n Soikar

A A
II N iM'-VMl
s \ TnfciMr-g'a

51 E A S Prasinua
S M H Kirmaul

3 D Giiviniral
20 B 5 Bcdl

INDIA-—Balling
J VO. R. H'rat Avar
,5 I _80 62* 90-00

anaib 1 1 2 558 122 62 -nn
l*kar 12 | 521 165 47-34^ S 1 310 109 44 -;rkar 12 1 454 12ft 41-27

RACING AT TWO MEETINGS
YARMOUTH

I LEICESTER

Idkham were set a against gnirhull who dc» l.irrd
in 145 minutes, but at 210 fnr five .mil no no) nut in
i fine effort by J. the declaration nf Tw fnr ijir
v were 144 For six against K. E. Riiminahmi ,v |i0finished witlj IO” fnr >vv n’

.Tosenh «ino not nnti ani1
' «;

*T? rTV\irt C ,7* n«>‘. .miri „u , nn

W4RH rRONT^^-COLD FROfn-.
OCCLUOEP rROHT — .

9nuth
F-'Ikratnne 4 7
HastInn* 6.6
Jlfthnurm 1.6
Jlrlnhlon 9.6
WorfftlDR ln.S
B-WTinr 1 .8
SnuUiM-s 2.P
Sh.inkllD 1.8
Rnnrnmlh 2.8
9ivnn"ip 14.6
Wesmniirti 1.7
M.mnuili 16.S
Tci-i -innm Ui 9 3
Tiirnu-ijr in. 9
Panratir* ft 1
iT-J-y 14.fir.urpwy 14.3

12 27 §tinny60 31 Sunny

55 50 Sunny
27 =? Sunny
21 33 Sunny
70 HI Sunny
70 21 Sunny
tl 22 Sunny
67 19 Stinnv
67 19 Sunny
71 ?2 Sunny

ibSUwl jt p.m.

Gurrnsw 14.3

Wn<f
” iimlai 7 <

25 3? Sunny
69 71 Sunn*
72 31 Sunny—1 68 30 fioany

(Going : Good lo firm)

LEICESTER
(Going : Good)

'-LJS. iS?u: t?
OT?Lo,

'F -^ ^^Fi* j
6.45 l6»ll Lhinnur <B. Raymond, nrf^oF lintiK J/7 h

.2 1 51,0
10 3 262
I -• O 267

« 37-50
1 37 42

12 O 267 53 -ja-75
10 O 214 120 7 an
1 ’ 0 157 57 17-nn

32 10* 16- nn
49 17 12C21
64 25 10-66
21 ft* 10-50

P, Ki.-hnamu-tby 5 1 67 33

F. J- K- Cibte. c Sinaidana. I> Huoh“ la .............

. w, P. E. Riikv.ll. c Wuud. b SUnmaio. 18

OTHER SPORT TODAY U J

ATmTnCS.^n«Vsnel H. or* 0u 3 - Bb 51 —H Gavaskar
Grad«f Meeting ‘West London sraa.. it.

Total (8 wktl dec) 23a Venkdl«nnlMvan™ a.suau: 1«. a-75. J.M.

K id^i-niai
B S Chaiidr'khar

Rowling

diicrlion and speed in m.p.h. Sei,lv ,s -

res in millibars and inches.

8.0 — 70 si

O. M. R. W. Avne.
14-3 1 73 4 18-25

r
a
r
IS E?1* Cu-incIBor iB.

rtv. Car.on.
83-40). Hul yoiamund 'G b«i-,

5
,. lire i4llti.

/ SI: i 1 out 7 1-5.. tH.

SSdJS^^BuWb Salmon.* Hw*.
nUM-r Match; Ptn. Team v.

^^T B^lKntabtaa. Lelaster).

CKOOLTT.—Open Ch’*Mp tHorlliw-

haml. — . . * tfrafllkh

Lloyd 10-2-21-0.

J-:u I Tor FLr-h tj. McKeovrn. 12-11
3; Tnpholr i \. Murray. 6. 1 1 3. Ahn:
1 \l’«ri Dance (4 till. 5 rrur GUI. 6
Thtrr Lane. 6 ntn. to. Van CuL-rm. New-
mil rk cl i Tu'c: win. 27p: placiv. I8p.
5 Ip- 1'c.i.i. 62-77.

2nd XI COMPETITION

LONDON READINGS
"temp. 7 p.m. to 7 am.:
1 ISO. Max. temp. 7 a.m. to
71-: 72F (22C). Rainfall: A
- Sunshine: 5-7 hours.
Britain yesterday i daytime i;

j Haylins Island 77F

B IS I if fe-.rt.* uni 63 17 ftola:- ,

2.6 0.03 6B 20 %

WORLD CONDITIONS
. ]-#!. - _

-—j ‘^inuu fir Algiers s W SOI L. Palmrk f 7S ,

7 : ir!" SSf*<ai,: Wrath 54F AlC
5tdrn

I
** w

l Lisbon illVdiliO. Wettest: wick o-24ins. 1
55 511 LocSo- f

Sunniest: Swannee 14-6 hours. Mna
\ JJ g {SS? « gl
c « Madrid^ s 81 il

Li/rhtinc-un time 9 IR l-L?.™
1** E 51 15 Ma jorca * 703*

.\i Hull'll

.

Lriri, ;i, . .« n
65 n*it. F. L'-winninn ft f»:. '* 74
Ailbirl,, 4-1.-,. p. 'j
luruiik, :u.a . » r.oM.... . . '.-Hi.

LANCASHIRE-'T-fJrM inrfnw: 300-!1

Abl-1

CftindraMkhor 131-1 35 497 31 25-66
Man k.i*I 7 1 35 1 5S-nn
p-fl'd-iia 2 * 7 2 66 33 jI|13 36-13
Govlndraj . 31 35 2 6 50-33
SnILar S3 1 143279 3 139 SO

IS 331 3 160-50

EiMifch d«- 1Enginter 1611.

1 1?»- fftema InDings

Also bra*W: 'VjiHwir 1-1-0-0; Kir
mam 3-0-6-0-

i

r

.
r?*eo- ^ijr

;
r

- hi" '-*• Mentalran 4.. ;!. lm 25 4.55 \| 1.

•>,*«markri.i toic: Wia. 60a; ,41p. 91?. dual til- 09 .

Tar Fliwft Ifnlshr.l Hr-rt. bratlm Lb- jjarwuk. 264 i\ r-UM-n nft. & iln'
wIth In a ticacl. wrlih TnaTinin 11 aurav. IVa'** itkn non i» io m.ki-i,
Itilnl. Ira I alter a -tr« inquiry Uie A! I'.ll'i'iNiii. Ntrilnin. r >, ; .

llr.1 t«i» placln*)« wrr, rnnv>d. lrl An'l- f», ,i,‘ ,.
n

8 5 lll-mr Galrfen Ini. liV I
'I 1 *1 b-JJl 4 RU-3 Dr.lunrriuiKJ 8 5 tp-mi Golden Lo»* tW <-<irv>n.

it 7 d-OFl, 1: Maris hi. I Drake IV L Th>
J-irviS. 11-41 3. AIM But iP. Cfi.k. 14-11.
D.ai:u. 3. AI-..I- 12 Buuruurt t4th». J5 Thyntari.

66 Cluicon. 6 ran. 2'jl. 21- IB. van
MINOR COUNTIES

FlillDB- not out

HOCKJEV-—Sun** v v-uimps "v
(Cbratn. T>. ...

i .wm tennIS. Green Shield Min-

lend Ouea H,«lnswn. lutiftCwi iiifti1 :

Un—Eastbaurnn, Frinton. .
M'lJvO™.

Chimps HC I jj' vVuo'i. nul °“t

id. h Smltb ••• *row
f41-3

i 5 Tdd

or a*

bloke, ChriirnfMin.

SPEEDWAY.—CrlHsb
Fnfln v Wh-ihlcrtn-i • 451. HIV. 11 . U«0
fra It * W..-Vn»(im '7 3"*- U”'\ v . *e«»e

17 SOI Pe*erburounh v Teraald* |7 451.

YACHTING.—NdU Stills-

oT d5 out s Tri^rtt 157-61. a. r. C-

Ekmu lb 2 Ib lS s MO-21. _—
i i I irr. ffT fi R. I. Kon’T.

Total «S wktsl 12° -7—iT PTS***!;- 3S—P H. Firtllt-

o, wklrata: 1-6- 3-23. 3-40. «“D* a°"’

gain BEST performances

*'T

WMMga Li/rhtinjr-UD time 9^6 Berlin c 5 if SJ
a
.

ionca * SiP I
p:
w. to 4.39 ,,m. IS Biarritz c Rg ^ ffi f“ t SflUIH •vaPttjs Kaa-jss asarsifwj"

rSSR'fti-s.'wu* m m? as?..,?gs 'sax
1^47 p.’mV'TiV.sm'f

4 a,m- ,l9-6ft,:

MOON tomorrow 10.16 a.m.

Tule: Win. 54 p: uUcni, 20p- 33u. 57 p.
dual Tend £2-93

9 3 i7Ul praa’-. Bay >W Wllkin-nn.
33-1 1, 1; Full Stall -\t. L. thmi|d..

ri
>

^-L
Aq

‘.!?
.

t

|f
ltl *• n 1 J^hcs. PratUer . foil i!

2:" Primes* Horair il Kasniund.

ao's-Ss “h
;

Ctrt.?
1

Nc«» n *irk.-f.i T,
£"“- 4 N^-l" n -tr s Ian.

Ras!.dll S-3-7-J: w.ihtDS i-u-iv-»-

DcHijrshira 8 8**- L*** *

' Umpires: I»- «• l*- Evn,» * K
Riiwr.

* cant(tin t wlcfcetkeepor

Proc^r. Gio*
4.

liln. 7 |U- ni.ii.i-..

fcdl. Hu
TOTE DOUBl L

15u. ] .ti. 23p: dual
OFFICLll. STRATTHINCfil

7-621. Drawn. ” I r C RAC1T»aV^M Hr-hlim. Kf-rkf |<J3 -h ,|r. x _ Mirn.r.,

,
C "» Cn

tnDni> rain.
H v Rol Snu

c JW 30 Natries fSlJ Vj.
c DC N. York 8 7fi 24 -^

A
_Copnhga F fil 16 Nice c 75 24. ,1

Dubjin C S3 17 Nicosia s 95 33 )
>

Edinbrgh c 63 17 Oslo s 6* 1? • ^ s

!SS ESt.- f|f !?’

•— - KURpniitJi u_

Faro e 77 25 Paris |

M

g kfFlorence c 72 22 Prague f 0 « 0 i

1

Funchal f 73 23 Reykjvk ir 'if*
Geneva 7 70 21 Rome
Gibraltar s 84 29 Sbckhlm ttrST g.l

f .

Glasgow c 63 17 Tel Aviv
Guernsey f 63 17 Tunis s SS • . Ji v
Helsinki f 63 17 Valencia slgSKV?

I'tIH P 1 t. i-u-li i If- .—

.

n m e Sent.*- Court Card. £19 \'j ii-|"-st. il'Or iM am SainrilajJ.
BEST BOJVLX-NG-— Bour„. TPEELE: , m'bala t

UU'.i. ll-.ni.-od Jm>, p,. n t% •" lurd H-ebraj'*
u9b4»«; T Hampsnire. Mary al Scats. £30 90 114 UtkclaJ. 1 Crop A Bu» Scum.

Slew ini'" •’t"- I"-"1
.. J

Or lM am SalnriJj) l. MI rra
nt- -n Lord Kn.fbrrl'J Oame: bl

Ura SH a*m- toa

maam. July -°

' V 1 —Nr»» Vnrk \|. .. t

IMil-hu rtf, P.n.t— t-.s/ c
II. Vhih ^ T'mu.t-hii
3. PhlLidc Iphta nmSTS?"**

c—cloudy; *—sunny; -E—ftlff’fe jv r
.,

thuntier. Temperatures (F * w s,

,

lunchtime generally,



RCESTER DITHER
s

;,<S> ESSEX HANG
FOR DRAW
By GERALD PA ft EE at Worcester

*C, set to score 258 in just over three
urs to beat Worcestershire at New Road
.ay, went for the runs in fits and starts
t a wicket taking spin, d'Oliveira and
^bowled too well to make enterprise

ac were still 74 behind at the close with seven
and a draw seemed a fitting end to a somewhat
iting game.
eds of an incondu* &COreoO€ird
Qt were sown when Worcestershire. — nm umuibs-rshire batted with. 5S4- *,, <*»• Is.™* 1 101. d'CLm-Sd

i m

M- r*r^&s^yssstt

Keith Fietcher . . . scored
44 for Essex.

rshire batted with
ary caution on Mon-
im§. and they con-
i the same negative
esterday morning.
ot pushing the scores

> enable an early
n. Turner took 45
o add eight runs. In
•atted For more than

S77"u«aTiy fS,?"
,ul -

Hrtrmd Innings
S- X- Turner, t Saviite. b Een ,17P. fitImpvon c Tuylor. b Hoyce ... r>

a'
°pn,fwl . * b Ian ... 70

5" ,y' rib Turner ... l

S- V" S.%,,TC'r«. c Taylor, b East 30
Jr, not out 44
In' c

.
Tur"*r- b Lover 11N. Glflord. p Taylor. b Last 0

Extras ib 4. lb 2. w I. nb Gi 15

Total |7 wkts. der.j

«JW. fEi9S!
tk
6
e
3io.

,
7
a
:=i5:

96- 5"97 -

.BowUty; JJoyce 10-2-60-1 : Lever
.a half hours for 37
ing caught in the slips. j2-4 -ing caught in the slips

Jrmrod's 70

fell to another slip

ESSEX. Pint Innings: 331 (FranrliMS- Seville 657 Camx 6-JlOi.
Second Inning*

__ alJ

w

B
"|,

E
|i

, dlii ^v*,ne *dE*' e Turner,

East, having made his a. c. FruwJa? c d'oiiwiraV "b "anW *6
ore oF the season — a S' 4;. savui* c sub. b Gtoom 41
* 70 which took him

K
b Giao

R
ri

FletrJ,er- F ’

‘-hree-and-a-half hours. T
i.
ylor' b d-oiiveifi *%

was the first to show w,r?7o't
t
D «.'r

arter ' b d‘°ltw™
Of urgency, hitting Tur- £• Turner, r Turner.'Vd''Oliveira .[i i*

sr.MsSi'wa ™'”- ii --A
Total i"7 wknj lBli

1

F/? “_i^3.
Cke? wi-4l .3-js6.' "sllao.

Carter
Oliveira

an hour.

•o finished with Four For 3-ific. 6>i««. tor a!*'
verv well in the later a iPiU!

1
}?3 > ,_

H
2ld"

i. although Yardlev did 25-7
,
.77°i:

G
ormrod

7
'i

,
.'i-^To^

: A '

i force the pace, it was
to give Worcester the
needed to dismiss a

ting side.

sse\ batted after lunch
fell behind the dodc.

'taot wicket of Frands
red after 50 minutes,
slashed at Holder and
ntiv caught in the gully
ra.

r were without Slade,
injured a hand, but
bowling off-spinners,

d with his tantalising
e far too accurate to

Wort* 1 0pts. Ea*ex 8
Umpires: J. F. Cdpd a A. Jrpyon.

take chaaces with and the inevi-
table nus-hits were safely pouched.

Carter held a great running
catch in the deep to dismiss
Bovce Fletcher was trapped bv
Gifford for 44. and soon Essex
were fighting grimly to survive.
In the end, only a stern rear-
guard action by Turner and Ward
prevented a Worcester victory,
which they scarcely deserved be-
cause of their Jack of batting
ioitative.

IHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
P. W- L. D.

No
dec.

Bo du.” Pte

Bl. Bw. Pts.
Up or

ex <161 15 6 2 7 0 44 53 157 + 3
ure tor 16 5 3 8 0 51 51 152
kx <31 14 5 5 4 0 44 54 143 -2
•3i ... 15 6 2 7 O 41 50 14]

1* .. .. 14 5 2 7 0 40 *7 137 - 1

•r i15> 16 5 11 0 54 48 151 + l

rt -15) 14 5 r B 0 25 54 129 _
i 12 i T4 5 2 7 0 25 47 1 n<* - 1
Her ilT 14 4 7 1 28 37 105 + 2
Irr 14* 14 3 4 7 0 29 53 102 -1
<9» ... 15 2 8 5 0 55 47 100 - 1

hire ( 7

1

16 1 1 14 0 33 53 96
ter i6i 14 2 5 9 0 30 44 94
hire • 1 0i IS i 4 8 0 35 59 84
till ... 15 i 6 8 0 23 48 81 _
roan O 13 i 4 7 1 51 37 7B -

nta 1 14|
Figttm

12 1
In bracket*

3
1070

6 1)

parttfons.
22 36 68

Cycling

FIRST STAGE
TO IRISH

RIDER DOYLE
By DAVID SAUNDERS

pETER DOYLE, of Ire-
land, won the opening

lOl-mile stage of Ihr
Scottish Milk Pace from
Glasgow to Arbroath yes-
terday, outsprinting nearly
40 other riders after shar-
ing the lead with three men
for most of the stage.

Pete Matthews (England A)
was second and Jean Becker
(Luxembourg) third in the mas-
sive sprint for the line, where
Doyle forced in front.

Doyle psraped aFter 25 miles
with Geoff Dutton (England Ai and
Sandy Gilchrist (Scotland Ai. They
were joined within two mites by
another England A rider. John
Clewarth. and the break was
complete.
For some time they struggled

to keep rlear of the Fast-moving
bunch. 26 miles being covered in
the first hour and then the lead
steadily soared up from a mere
20 seconds to two minutes in the
next 10 miles.

Lead dwindles

The main group, with the
French. Dutch and Italians keeping
the pace hot, never let them off

the hook and through Ferth the
advantage began to dwindle as
tbe leading quartet tired a little.

Within 10 miles of Arbroath the
gap narrowed more quickly and
soon the Hig bunch had them in

their sights.

The four were raught with a

mile to go. but Doyle still managed
to win the stace. Clewarth and
Dutton, just behind, finished fifth

and sixth, respectively.
STAGE 1 w- ArbroaWi. 101

irHevi.—P. Doyle <lrotandi. 1: P
Ma'.lh' w« itnn'wirf Ai. 2: J. Becker
i Luxembourg*. j: A. C*»'*«a«i *Fjanc«i.
4: .1 Crwarth Enalo-.l Ai. 5: r, IVrlon
EiiQlui-l 4». 6 m 1 Stir STmtn 52*en».

SOCCER
GOTHENBURG--— Ini. Club T'iH*nL

Semi-final : Or •iryU Gi'lbeiKM*-'!. 1.
Willy** 2 iCloil 14 McCiWIna pto.i

Soccer

Villa hit jackpot in

Third Division
By DONALD SAUNDERS

MANY struggling First and Second Division clubs
will wonder why they continue the uphill battle

for survival when, this morning, they learn of the
relative fortune Aston
Villa have made since

becoming one of the
League’s so-called poor
relations.

After spending a season in
the Third Division for the first
time in their history. Villa are
able to declare an operating
profit of £84,452, for their last
financial year.
Even the recent purchase oF

Ray Graydon. the Bristol Rovers
forward, and Tommy Hughes,
one nF Chelsea's reserve goal-
keepers. leaves them with a net
profit oF £77.506.
This compares with a net loss

of E175.ir-6 the previous year,
when they spent more than
£211.000 in a desperate and vain
effort to avoid relegation from the
Second Division.
That unsuccessful gamble and

previnus losses explain why. des-
pite lasr season* humper profit.
Villa still have a massive adverse
balance of £165.347 to wipe out.

League Cup haul
No doubt they will be hoping

to attack that deficit with another
good run in the League Cup. Last
spring they were runners-up to
Spurs in that once despised com-
petition. earning £52,936 from
away games, including the semi-
final and final.

Villa also will be eager to figure
again in the Third Division pro-
motion battle. Finishing fourth
last season, they attracted an
average home gate of 26,167 —
the highest outside the First
Division.

Yet Douglas Ellis, the club
chairman, will tell next month's
annual meeting that, with Villa
still in the Third Division, all
these apparently excellent results
will be regarded almost as
failures.

Manchester United. another
club with a great tradition, will
learn shortly whether the League
will allow them to avoid the full
impact of the two weeks’ closure
of tbeir ground recently imposed
by the F.A.

United have asked the man-
agement committee to let them
postpone their Aug. 25 fixture
with West Bromwich until Sep-
tember 2B and bring forward their
Aug. 21 game against Arsenal to
the previous night an Liverpool's
pitch.

Arsenal have appointed Fred
Street, of Stoke, as their physio-
therapist to replace George
Wright, who has moved to West
Bromwich. This means that Mr
Street will be rejoining Bertie
Mcc. Arsenal's manager, with
whnm he worked in the National
Health Service In the fifties.

DAVIES TO SIGN

FOR MAN. CITY
Wyn Davies met Manchester

City manager Joe Mercer and
assistant Malcolm Allison at
Maine Road, yesterday and
promised to sign for the club on
August 2.

The fee will be about £55.000.
The delay is due to the Welsh
international centre-forward's con-
tinuing negotiations with New-
castle on the size of his loyalty
bonus.

SUMMER POOLS GUIDE
NJS.YV. NORTH—Division 1

Canlirr v IV al bend 2

N-S. W. NUaXH—

D

ivision 2
IN. Ijiiublnn * Jr»mond 1
Slncklon v Charlertown 2

NAW. FE1>.—Division 1
Canterbury v Auburn 7
S. Sjdnrj v Weoltrn X

N.S.W. FED.—Division 2
Guildford v Balgawnfe 2
N. Sydnrv 1 Vnarmon 2

QUEENSLAND—Division 2
Annrrlrv v C..A.P 1
Da Ipro t GrrmimU X
S. Court » EohIs 2

VICTORIA STATE LEAGUE
J.U.S.T. Hakoah 1
Melbourne * Hoi Hill 1
WtUielmlna » George C 7

VICTORIA—Division 1
Allan* v Austria X
KHlor v Fmnkaton V
Trahan v Rlngwood 2
Sprfngt ale v Makednnla X
Sunahine C. \ Daodenong 1
Yallourn * Slirvla 2

VICTORIA—Division 2
Ajax v I.C.t X
Brighton v Si. Alban* 5
Herru'en * Albion 2
Moreland * Mnoroolbark 2
Sandringham « Richmood 7
lVaierley V Coburg 2

VICTORIA—Division 2
Bfdlarat v Fmjirec 9
Clrbea v Carlo 2
Croydon » Helvetic 1
HeMetberg > Trinttna 1
Park Rur. » O'rmplr 1
St Kllda v Athena X

VICTORIA—Division 4
DnnrMtrr * Roaebnd 2
Glenrojr v Mnorabbla 1
Momlagton v Monanh 2
Newport v Bay*waier 1
S. Yorra v Cltham X
Unhmiir v Cluyton 1

W. AUSTRALIA—Division 1
Cracovia v tVIndmQla f
Kiel- Y BaSOWdter 1
Olympic v A/sniril I
Perth C. v Swan Val 1

W. AUSTAAUA—Division 2
Caledonian * Marrabl X
hxImatiBM: v Cockbura 2
Goanell* v Mrdlna X
Queen 'a Pk v Athena 7
KockiaglMin v Macedonia 1
S, Perth v Stirling %
University v Croatia 2

TASMANIA—South
Metro v S, Hobart 1
Olympia « Juvrnlu* 2

TASMANIA—North
Derronport v Launreaton U 2
Georgetown v Northern X
Launceston C. v Olympic 2
Rover* v Spartan 1
Ulverrtoae v Launceston R 1

TREVOR WILLIAMSON

Athletics

BEDFORD
AIMS AT
RECORD

By JAMES COOTE

X) A V I D BEDFORD,
Britain's outspoken long

distance runner, who has
already broken two Euro-
pean records this year, pre-
dicts that he will improve
the world 5,000 metres
rime at Crystal Palace on
Saturday if “ three condi-
tions are fulfilled."

First, the weather at theAAA Championships must be
" satisfactory;" not too much
wind, or the searing heat he ex-
perienced when breaking the
10,000 metres records at Ports-
mouth 10 days ago, nor such
wind and rain as when he
cracked the 5.000 metres time at
Edinburgh on June 12.

Tbe timekeepers, he insists must
not let him down ks they did in
Edinburgh when he was forced
to run lap upon lap without any
idea af the pace or how close he
was to world record-breaking
schedule.

Finally, and most important, he
feels he must be running as well
as he did in Edinburgh, and by
his own accounts he is highly

David Bedford yesterday
. . . relaxed and ready.

satisfied with his training since
Portsmouth. The blistered feet
whirh prevented bim from train-
ing for three days have healed,
and the stage is set for a glorious
race.

Statistically, his target is Ron
Clarke's 13mm 16-6sec, 5-6sec
faster than the record Bedford
set in Edinburgh.
The new-look AAA Champion-

ships, the first to be held oh a
synthetic surface, could herald a
new era in the sport. Advance
ticket sales are high, and 1.00U
schoolchildren will enter free
under a scheme to stimulate in-

terest in athletics.

Mike BryanL the British inter-

national pole vaulter, who feH on
the concrete at Crystal Palace last
Saturday, has made a good
recovery and hopes to compete.
Ron McAndrew. Britain's second-
ranked steeplechaser, is in hospital
with a buck injury, and is a
doubtful starter.
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GP 14 World Championship Yachting

Morris & son forge

to 38sec victory
By FRANK CHAPMAN

BILL MORRIS and his son, Peter, of Chase S C stead-

fastly sailed Frantic to a 58-second victory in the

second points race of the G P 14 world championships at

Thorpe Bay yesterday.

CARAMBA SET
FOR SALVER
TRIUMPH
By GINA HUNT

TAIN MACDONALD-
SMITH, in Caraxnba,

won the final points race for
tbe Sussex Salver by nearly
a minute at Torquay yes-
terday and holds a comfort-
able overall lead
A two-hour postponement by

race officer Cdr Bevans finally
enabled the Finn fleet to set out,
Richard Hart finishing second in
Windsprite and Richard Elliott
third in Moby Dick.
Soon aFter the start in a Force

three, south-westerly, the fleet
split into two groups, those choos-
ing the starboard side gaining
over the port brigade.

Hart, R. Pbaroah in Tijuana, and
Elliott rounded the first weather
mark in the order, with
MacDonald-Smith lying seventh.
For the following two reaches,

positions among the leading
boats remained unchanged, with
Caramba moving up three places.

Misjudged wind
On the second beat Hart again

went inshore, but this time he
misjudged the shifting wind.

MacDonald- Smith steered a
middle course and gained hand-
somely by the manouvre. For the
final run and beat he was well'
ahead and was able to cover
effectively.

In the finals of tbe Finn Finder
contests which are being held
within the championship, Alan
Johnson gained his second win

\ of the week to head Lhe Dunhiil

Only three helmsmen have
good figures after two races— yesterday’s runner-up,
Andrew Read in Drcuid, who
had a third on Monday, Peter
Currie (We’re Here) a third
and fourth, and David Owen
(Gwladys Too) a second and
sixth.

A polythene bag fouling tbe
rudder acted as a sea anchor and
cost Owen several places on the
first reach.
Monday's winner. Peter Duffy

in Shalako. finished a disastrous
40th, former national champion
John McWilliam fifth on tbe first

reach and gaining, faltered to
13th, wbile Tony Holden “ dis-
appeared " after turning second in
Zippahcad at the weather mark.

Careful tacking

Wind shifts or not, Morris's
choice of a late entry from the
gate and his careful tacking of
the first short 15-minute beat
created a lead never in jeopardy
on the beats but sometimes con-
tested off tbe wind.
Be led all the way but Scotsman

Currie breathed down his neck
several times. On the last circuit,

Currie himself lost second place
to Read, who stood on well past
the weather mark prior to the last
starboard reach and was carried
past Currie almost on the gybe
mark.

2wl POINTS RACE iThrnnro Trophy*:
Frcnllr >W. MnrrU. CImwi, 1: Drcuid
t\. Rent. VV. Lanrsl. 2; Wr'ic Here
ll>, Currie. K)le» of Buln. 3: Brlihiel

(D- Bndgpwairr. Wembley i. 4: Dan
Granadnra U. MrRnbrn. E. Antrim). Si
Gwndlys Too (D. W. Owen. Holyhead),
6 .

DICEY VICTORY
John Biddle steered Dicey to

victory yesterdav in the second
race for the Royal Canoe Club
Sailing Challenge Cup at Hayling
Island. He will meet Alan Emus
in Shrike III for a special match
race this afternoon. Details:
2ND RACE: TOcry tj. A. Diddle. . pOIDtS table.

HayHnfl l".l. Is Monomania A Mile*. I ReSULT.—Caramba. 1. MarDonaWf
Sinnci 2: Icania IP. G. Blddlr. Haylinfl

. Smlu. (Ilcbenor SCj. 1; Wlndsprita. R-
li.l. *: Shrimp n I fK. C. Davia. Bar- . Han iTrrnsham STM. 2: Moby Dick. R.
wlcii T.l. 4 (aubjpci 10 protest). Elllotl iHayllng l-land SO. 3: Tijuana.
3RD RACE: Shrike III iA. Emus. R. R. Phnraab (RNSAi. 4; N.N.. W. Hoddar

Canoe Club). 1: Dleoy. 2: Monomania. I t Auatrnllai. 5: SpIiDre, J. Maynard iRAF
3: Icarus. 4. SA). 6.

YESTERDAY’S BOWLS RESULTS
FELIXSTOWE OPEN T'MENT.

SI 00 1 CO. in Rd: C, evrtlin 21. R. Ox-
hnrronv 16—W. Bull-1 21. J. Peul 10—
W. Cray 21. A. J. Pnwall 14

—

V. Shel-
drake 21. N. Oifeon 11 —C. Underwood
21. E. J. Scon 9—F. HnmMwii 21. F.
Prfrdy A—4*. JmMimi 21. L. Gray 14—C. Laws 21. M. Las' 9—0. Barber
21. J. Nuno 20—J. PUkd« 21. B. Lan-
caster 8—-L. RkVrwrll 21. C. Ferxi 15—
D. Austin 21. B. Rumbckw 16—B.
Teplnr 21. A. Rumhelow 15—F. Dolby

15—B. Tailor-Bulls 21. E. Spiwrr 14—J. Strang 21. E. lTmlbourn 15—W.
Du

" *

V.

DurrrU 21. B. takmird* 16—O. Wanlley
21. B, Humbling 18—V. WnotHvunl 21,
M. LjsI 11— K. kiMiX 21. R. Kwk 9.

S.-WEST.—futcori i

GHmics Presidents 105.
HOVE T'MENT.—Single*—2ad Rd.:

J Blttrra 21. T. Paerce 15—W. c.- - - - - 15-g
-Smith 21, F.

Thompson 21,
Burgess
N. Ban

Edwards 21, J. Riding 15—H. Robin-
son 21. A. B. Anderson 15—R. Safib
22, J. Nuttman 11—V Hawes 22. H.
Mutiny 9—A. Sonooer 21. D. Macksy 6.
Pairs—1st Rd.; R. Potien. G.

Brtdnrr 21. E. Clarke. L. Phillips 15

—

C. E. Robinson. 7. S. Murray 1ST H. H.
Priara. J. Biuon 16—j. Sel&by. A.
Spooner 24. R. Morris. J. Currie 12

—

E. Sirudwtck, C. T tiffin 28. R. L.
5turn non. G Shannon 14— H. Malloy.
V. Turner 29. B. Brighton, t. Bl riles
17—V. Culley. E. Guttaridga 30. R.
Cliambrrlaln, D. Mackay 19.

-%

mnels 22, 26, 31. 53.

. 46. 30, 51, 55, 57, 58
1.-12.50, Nai Ziadagi
,'ayd Jeevan. rpt.

i '.not Wales j. Disc

teb with Mother*.
-1.53. News,

y Scbool. 4.10, Jack-
brv. L55. Hope St

Crazy House,
^buigdchook. 5.44,

ott & Costello. 5^0.

on wide (or Your
Tonight* >. 6.20, If

re Me: Milica Zaric
zoslavia, Nicola
of Hampshire, rnL
g Hi. Sixrg Lo inoa-

iioa Impossible,

'emple. 8^0, The

9.20. Show Jumping
The Roval Inter-
Horse Show,

e Economic Sitna-

i: a 3-Party dis-

urs. 11J0, Sky at
t. 11.50. Anglers'

ther; (not London 1

gional News &

SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE
This year marks the 100th anniversary of the birth of the great Irish dramatist

J. M. Synge and it is curious that his most popular work. The Playboy of the Western
World CBBC-2, 9.0) should be found tonight on the minority channel. Still, all

credit to Robin Scott and hjs cohorts for being quicker with the loy and finding

100 minutes. Cedric Messina produces for " Stage 2 " and Alan Gibson bas directed

with film sequences shot in the West of Ireland. John Hurt, recently noted for his

playing of tbe still more inadequate and less fortunate Timothy Evans in the cinema

film ** 10 RiUington Place," has the title part. Sinead Cusack, whose father Cyril

has so distinguished himself in Synge, offers her devotion to the Playboy as Pegecn
Mike.

Jeremy James of Man Alive (B B C-2, 8.0J looks uncharacteristically puzzled as

he explores the present Territorial Army in "The Army Game." He concentrates

his attention on twf0 units, the Honourable Artillery Company made up from the

bowler hat and umbrella brigade in the City or London, and a more humble outfit

which is expert in the erection of field bath tents. All the participants are pleased

that the new Government is taking the Terriers seriously, and would like the public

eventually to follow suit.

. Wales Today. 6-45-

). Heddiw. 12.7.

2
20. Play School,

pen University —

live — The Army
8JO, One in Ten:

n Tavlor s:nas.

rt-nge’s “The Play-
he Western World "

rL Sinead Cusack,

vs. 10.45, Line-up.

— LONDON
mnel 25

Sandown Park
mg at 2, 2.30. 3<5.

p. rpt*. 3.53, Yoga
health.

nee (drama)*. 4.55,

of Wands i series':
chael Mackenzie,
-eibv. Judv Loe.

Donald Layoe-Smith. 5.50.

News.
C—Cooking (Vincent 1 Price-
° wise. rpt. 6.30. Benny Hill

Show, rpt*.

7 30

—

Coronation StreeL

8—1 Spy.

g—Public Eye*.

ift—News. 10.30, Mountbatten,
,u part 6 — The Imperial

Enemy, rpt.

11 1I>—The economic situa-
l i.ou

fjQj,. a 5-Party discus-

sion- 11.45, Professional
Wrestling.

^2
15—A Kiwi's Eye View.

I.T.A. ” REGIONS
ATV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43. 60. 61

1 Cfl p.HL-3.15, Sandowo Rac-
‘•“u

ing 1 2, 2.30. 3.5 races i.

3J5, Horoscope. 3A0.
Women Today. 4.10. Peyton
Place. 4.40, Plupn. 4.55.

Sootv. 5.15. Ace of Wands
(series). 5^0. News.

C—Today; Police Five. 6^5,
0 Crossroads. 7. From a

Bird’s Eve View. 1.30 Corn-
nation StreeL 8, The SaioL
9. Public Eye*.. 10. News.
10.30. It’s tJimmy * Tar-

buckl* II. Wrestling. 11-30.

London: Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 dll P-m- People Work
IAO Here*. 1-50. Sandowo
Racing 12. 2.30. 5.5. 3.35

races'. 3.45. Yoaa for

Health. 4.10. Calendar News.

4-15. Matinee*. 4.40. En-

chanted House. 435-a.ftv.

London.
c Eft—News. 6. Calendar. 6.30,
a *aM University CbaTlengc. 7.

Jokers Wild. 7-30. Coro-

nation Street. 8- Department
S. 9. Public Eve*. 10. News.
10.30. It's (Jimmy) Tar-

bnck!* 11, Wrestimg. 11-39.

Discussion, as London. 11.4a.

Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

1 *ifl p.m--3.45. Racing, as Lon-
don. 4.10. News: Pevton

Tlace*. 4.40. Zingalong. 4.55,

Ponty. 5.15. Acc ol Wands
1 series). 5.50, News.

C—Newsda>. 6.30. Randall &.
0 Hnpkirk 1 Deceased 1. 7.30,

Coronation Street. 8. De-

f
irtinent S. 9. Public Eve.
0, News. 10 JO. It's iJinunvi

Tarbuckl 11. Wrestling.
11.30-11.45. Discussion, as
London.

HTV General Service (Wales
£ West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

OIK pjn.-3.45, Sandown Rac-
iog (2.50. 3.3. 5.35

races). 4.B, Horoscope. 4.14.

Moment of Truth*. 4.40.

TinkertainraenL 4^5. Sooty.
5.20. Ace of Wands iseries).

5.50. News.

B 1—Report West. 6.18, Re-
®* 1 port Wales. 6.35. Cross-

roads. 7, Jokers Wild. 7.30.

Coronation Street. 8. The
Champions. 9. Public Eve.
10. News. 10.30. Economic

situation (discussion*. 10.45.

Mountbatten. 11.45. Wrest-
ling. 12.15, Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except
4-7 p.m.-4.9. & 6.1-6-35. Re-
port West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru-Wales:
As Gen. Service except —
6.1 p.m.-6.I8, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colonr Channels 35 & 41

1 p.m.-3.45. Placing. a« l«n-
l,au don. 3.58. Resiona!
News; Pingwinas*. 4.10- Gus
Hotiejrhun. 4.20. Tea Break.
4.55. Sootv. 5.15. Ace. or

Wands series'. 5.50. News.
6. Westward Diary*. 6.3a.

Crossroads.

7—Nannv & the Professor.
* 7JM). Coronation StreeL 8.

Marcus Welbv. M.D. 9. Pub-

lic Eve*. 10. News. 10.30.

It's (Jimmy* Tarburk*. 31.

Wrestling. 1L30. Discussion,
as London. 11.44, Regional
News; Faith for Life;
Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27. 66

1 45 P-H1--3.15, Sandown Rac-
* mg (2. 2.30. 3.5 races).
3-35, Horoscope. 3.40,
Women Today. 4.10. House-
partt. 4-23, Carlnnn. 4.30.
Crossroads. 4-55-5. 50. Lon-
don.

K KB—News. 6, Day by Day.u",u
6.30. Sun-hal — Sea of

Cortez. 7. The Comedians.
7.31), Coronation StreeL 8,
The Avengers. 9-11.45. Lon-
don. 11.45. Regional News.
11.55. Weather; It’s All
Yours.

Channel fe. TV
1 45 P-^-'SAa, Sandown Park

Racing. 4. Pingwings.
4.10. Puffin. 4.20. Tea Break.
4.55. Sooty. 5.15. Ace of
Wands Iseries 1. 5.50. News.
6. Regional News &
Weather. 6.10, Stryker of
the Yard.

C W—Crossroads. 7, Nanny &
the Professor. 7.30.

Coronation StreeL 8. Marcus
We lb\ . M.D. 9, Public Eye.
10. News. Weather. 10.32,

It's ( Jimmy 1 Tarbnck. 11,
Wrestling. 11.30. Life in
France. 11.40. Epilogue:
French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 4L 59
9 IB p.m.. Sandown Raring
imml

*2.30. 3.5. 3.35. 4.10
ra res 1. 4.25, Regional News*.
4.50. Komoer Room. 4.55,
Srintv. 5.15. Ace of Wands
I -erics 1. 5.50. News.

g— About Anglia, with Mid-
u week Mail. 6^5, Crossroads.

7, The Odd Counle. "JO.
Cri'onatinn StreeL 8. Man-
II *{. 0, Public Eve*. 10. News.
10.30. It's (Jimmy 1 Tar-
buck!* 11. Wrestling. 11.30.
Discussion, as London. 11.45.
Ynnr Music at Night.

• Not colour

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• MATINtL TOIJAV

COLISEUM. Saiilcr’s Welia OPtHA
Evb-.. 7.30. Uulll July 27

KISS ML, KATE
Julj ZB: i lit suMAi-Liu. July 50:

THU JlAHBhK of SEVILLE.
IBub 5161.

1COVENT GAMUEN KOVAL OPERA
Last Wt«k ul Uairrenl Season

luiuun: *£ b*L. ai 7.50
OMttU JlD j^UaLDiuE
Vdun.on. J-nstuey, Miolun
Couauclor: MacLeiras

SEATS A* AluABLL. tUaU 1066 .1

COVENT GAKULJS RO> AL BALL&Z*
ihur. t Er\. at 7.50

.ANAS' IASIA
Sal at *! 15
SWAN LAKE

July 23 «. 113 at i .ou Scene* de
Bullrt. Eaignu Vartaiiou#. Ju>
Ua.eiidar. St.A 1 5 AvAiLAULt SA'I-
MAI. July 23 * 28. 1240 1066.1

GL\ NDLBUOKNL FES riVAL OFEHA
until Aug 3. Willi lhe LuuiluQ
FiuibBraiooic (Jii'iinAra. Tuilay A
Frl. at 6.5. Sun. al S.5 Ibuuduy
CJuhl ARiAUNL AUF NANUS
iblrrtua») lew Lu-krta Ml E6 5 £7.
1 om orrow ft Sat. al 5.55 LA
G.ALIS1U iCavailli pumible ru-
turned ticket!, at i>burl nulicv. Ilu«
Office: Glyadehuurne. Lewes
iRinflmer 4)1). ana Ibtn. ft TUletl.
1 -’2. Wig more St. ID I-'J55 IQ 1 01.

QUEEN ELXCABEIH HALL. 1928
5191. i Juli 19-51, Direct trtun
Buitnpesl. HUNGARIAN GIFS)
COMPANY. Mon. -Krl. el 7.45.

_ “i*t. «' 4.15 ft 7.45.
RO) AL FESTTVAI. HALL-

(928
3191.) lYOy.y Ciirtr—Gilbert ft

Sullivan. July ilb—Aug. Jl. fll. now.
HU) AL FESilVAL HALL. 1928

51 91. 1 Aug. 24 la Soot. 16
London Festival Ballet

CUM ED) tlAU 2578. 8. «> S A. 8.4 0
. UmrleM iiiiavL-, ii

Ciileinag
V) ;<.50 lli*il prlcrs ..

Ua> Siugleum. R^diarU
In 6th Oo-ai )rnr.. 1 rrence Frwhy'B
THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LUNUta^ RUNNING LUMtU)

ALL TIME)
116:. Fully

AL." D.T.

SADLER S WELLS THEATRE. Row
bery Avenue. E.C.l. U37 1672.)
Tonight at 7.30 The Magic Flute,
LONDON OPERA CENTRE
fn. ft Sal. at 7 William Tall.

THEATRES
A DELPHI. 856 7611. July 29 7.0
Subs. 7.50. Mau. 7h. 5.0. Sat. 4.0
IHfc MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME.!

SHOW BOAT
wim ui.. Immonal Soage otKERN ft HAMMERS! ETN

Red Price Peeve July 26. 27. 28.
ALDWYCH. 856 6404

RSC’b 1971/72 Londnn Seaaau:
Mium Gorky’s

ENEMIES
lepnu Tomorrow 7.0. Frl. 7.20, Sat.
2.50 ft 7.50. July 28. 29. Aug. 7m A f 9. T0»: Haro.'d nntw’i new
play OLD TIMES iMnn. Turn. 8-0,
Aun. 4 m ft e 5. ]5. 14 m A ci:
Slralfurri-iipon- 4vnn*> A MIDSUM'
MLR NIGHT'S DREAM Uuly 30,
51 m ft e—all aeau. sold).

AMBASSADORS. ' 01-856 1171
Evpa. 8. Tups. 3.4o Sal. 5 ft 8

AGATHA niR-qriCS
THE MOUSETRAP

19'h BRi Al HI \kI.NI. VFARI
APOLLO. 437" 2663. 'F.ypiilnQ" 8.0

Frl. ft Sal. 5.30 ft 8.50
"IF WE SEE A BETTER PLAY THIS
YEAR WE'LL BE LUCKY.” OtW.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE. 856 6056. Evgs. 8.0
Sets. 5.50 ft 8.50. Man. TJiur. 5.0

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN RRASSROUND'S

CONVERSION.
_

La«« 2 week.<- Most elnae July 51.
CAMBRIDGE. 886 6056. Aug. 3 at
6.50. Sub s 7 0 Sal*. 1-0 A 7.13
Faith Brook Tohn WonaNin"

IAN M-v*-»iFN as

_ HAMLET_
CHICHESTER- Tel. 0243_86552

Tot ft Jul) 25. 24 at 7.0. July 22
at 2.0 REUNION IN VIENNA.
Jute 22 at 7.0, July 24 at 2
CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA.

_.JSEUM. 856 311
then July 28 ft 31. —
•• THE PERFECT MUSICAL.

KISS ME KATE

_____ OF
CRITERION. ' 930 3216. Fully gir-
conditloaed. tv». 8. Sal 5.15 ft 8.30
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

hi bimuD Uru>. u<r. . Uaiom Fuller.
; BUIEUAN 1 FLAIt—UNb OF 1HE
ULUGHlb UF iUL i EAR. ' b. SI.

DRURY"LANS.
• Evgs. 7.50. Wed. ft Sal
•A suun LOUS MUSICAL.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on the Iub ui JuHANN SiKAUSS.
"HUuELX LMO) AikLb." 6. Times
KfcJJl'CfcU FKiCL MAI. 1UY. 2.50
DL'LUuFI). not B.-AO. tvui>. B-oU

Frl. a oat. h. lb and a. 30
' MS 1KUL. II IS.” lhe bub.

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
"Mjkrs -OHI CALC U I' I Al ' aLLM
LIKE ‘Li JILL WOMEN' ft 11 '8
FUNNIhK JUAN I1UIU.” N. Y.lma
DUKE OF )OHk'ft' 856 5122
tvMilng, b.l. BaC 5.45 A 8.45
Mjlk. lllur. 2.45 (KCUuiPd pnccBj

WILF'KIU UVUt Will It
1IUBL11I court OtOFFItEY
SUMNER GRIFPUU JUNES
WlNSLLY 1'ITHEV ID W. LL Hume'S
THJE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"Ad cvcdidu ul _gulutvui>_ iuuiiug.

"

FORTUNE. '§36 3258. Cvn. 8.0
Mala. I hur. 2-45. Sal. 5-50, 8-50
Urrald FLOOD JanW MUNRo Hairy
1U1VB. LB.I) S.urul'i Kl'tt Lumeily

LOOK. NO hands:
A QUIT A MINUTE. £ Standard.
UAHHICK. 856 4601. Mu'lu ID 8.0
Frl., oal. 3.50. 8-5u. I'aul XNiueman

Yeiy lunay.'* Sunday limes.
In HiLARLUUS boxy Comedy

PONT: START WITHOUT_ME
GLOBE. 457 1593. 7.50. Sat. 3.0

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Cumcdy l>> Jean Paul Sartre.

Hilarlnus rouuruy . . aclinu aenoatioa.
D. Sk. kl'a the tunalml. U. Mir.

HA 7 MARKET. 950 9852- tvs. 8.0
-Sals 5.0 ft 8.15. MaLi Wed 3.50

GLADYS C'UUFLK
JOAN OKEENWOOU

MICHAEL FkJl'ER
GOODX4FF E UA 7 LIS5

THE CHALK GARDEN
"ONE OF THE HfcSI FLA 7 S IN

LONDON."—Obaerver.
i jut 2 weeks ol Limited Season.

HER MAIEST VS- 930.6606. 7US0
* Wed. ft Sat. 3.50 l Rod prioesl

BARKY MARTIN in

FIDDLEK on thk koof
also Marring Stella Moray. 5 th Year.

LYRIC. 437 3686"." 8.0. Sal. 5.30
•8.00 Mat. Wed. 5.0 lled’d prices

ROBERT MUKLL1
Mary MiLLtOt ft Jon HULDUN
How The Other Half Loves

the New Cumedy by Alau Ayckbuura.
author of -- Relatively Speaking. 1 *

VERY, VERY FUNNY. Standard.
OVER 350 PERFORMANCES.

MAY FAIR. 629 5036. Evgs. 8.15
Sal. 6.15 ft 8.45. GEORGE COLL In
8 ESI' COMEDY OF IHt YEAR

Evening Standard Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Cbrlalopber Hampum. Bail ploy
ol the year. Play ft Flayers Award.
MERMAID. 248 7656. Hftdnurant

248 2855. Cvs. 8.40- JunaLban
Miller's d reduction of Lowed 's

PROMETHEUS BOUND. 10.30
b.ui ft 2.50 p.m. Unui Ssi.
LENINGRAD THEATRE OF 1HE
VUUNG SPEC1ATOR.
THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 3878. roalnnt ac 7.50
ft Tomorrow al 5 ft 7.50: 1YGEH.
Frl. ft Tuns. n»sl r.50 ft am. d ft

7.30: AMI'U ITRYON 3G.
OLD VIC S23 7616. Dmight at
7.30: THE ARCHITECT] AND IHL
EMPEROR. 1 umorrow 2.15 ft 7.30:
A WOMAN KILLED WITH KIND-
NESS. Frl. 7.50: THE MERCHANT
OF VENICE. Sal. 8.13 ft 7.50 ft
Mon. ft Tina, next 7.30 lau Peru.,

of: THE CAPTAIN _0F KOPENIC'K.
OPEN AIR Regeat's Pk. 486 3431
•A MIDSUMMER NIGH I 'B DREAM
7.45. Mat. Wed. Thur. Sac 2.30.

OPEN SPACE. 580 4070. MrulLm” SWfctl' F.IIU5 ” ft
' NEXT.”

Evih. 8 p.m. (uc. Sun. in Mon.)
SUGAR I'LUM 1.15 Mon. to Snt.
Late nlglit TIi. Frl. Sal. 10.30

PALACE.' 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Evgs- 8. Fri. A SR. 5.3D A 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
With HUY HUDD.

457 7575.PALLADIUM. Twice
Nightly al 6.15 ft 8.45. Matlnne
Saturday 2.40. "To 8m Such Fua."
TOMMY COOPER CLIVE DUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
Jl'a a £75.000 show ft looks IL S.M.
Dec. 21 CINDERELLA. Book now.

Bws- 8.0
») ft 8-30

PHOENIX. 836 8611.
Fri.. Sat. 5.15 <25p-140p)
4th YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED A L.OUU-HUMUUK ED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. llmet.
PICCADILLY. 437 ' 4506. Evgi.
-7.45- Muls. Wed. Sal. 2.30. JUDY
PARFI1T MARGARET 1V/ACK
vrvAx: vivat kegina:

bj Hubert Boll wJlb MARK DlGNAM
PRINCE" OF WALES. 950 868]
Evrniiui« al 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6. 8.50
*' Lxbll.irailnu qiubIchI.” b\g. Stand.

CATCH MY SOUL
MUST END JULY 241b
llt-dored prlc>> Maliueeti.

QUEEN'S. 754 1166. Evenlnoa 8.0
- SSL 6.0 ft 8-40. Mai. Wed. 3

LOTS OF FUN. People.
PATRICK PEARSE MOTET,

FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Ohs.
RICHMOND. 01-940 DOES
RICHARD TOUD. ROBERT
BEATTY. BARRY SINCLAIR.
PtTRICJA IV El and BARBARA
EVANS In THE GRASS IS
GREENER. Mon. -Frl. 7.45. Sal.
5.15 A 8. IB.

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. 7.45
Sal. at 5.0 ft 9.0. Unhl Ju ly 24 only

HITS ANDR0NICUS
'* Grim, barbaric rltoal
ifwinal a background of
ritual." Tlmea.

magic god

Sal. 5 *_ 3.30. Pnigy ASHCROFT
Maarfre DENH AM Gordon JACKSON

THE LOVERS OF VI ORISE
by MARGUERITE DL’RAS

Damp Peggy . ._Great_ Acting^ S.Tei
ROYALTY." 405~80047 Mnn., Tuns..
Thursday A Friday at 8.D. Wed.
gats, ai 6.75 ft 9 p.m. Aduils only

OH* CAt-CUTTA!
SHOCKING. PERHAPS. BUT

AMAZING ft AMUSING." D. Era.
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING. D.T.
BR LA I HTAKING LY_

B

EAUTIFUL ST
SAVOY. 856 8888. 8.0. Sal. S' A 8-w 2,30. 3rd Year. Jeremy HAWK
Murlnl PAVLOW Terence LON C DON
In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

Great eat -ever Cumedy Snrna
THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAFTESBURY". 1836 65961
“ HAIR

Mnn.-Tliiir. 8. Fri. Sal. 5.30 ft 8-40
Mngnl&eanL IrrMlatibJe.*’ People

Few nnnd wala available Fri. 1« H«e
ST MARTIN'S." 836 1445'S-O Sort.
*5 ft 8 30 Mul Wed 2.43 ired prices,
Paul ROGERS Done] DONNELLY

SLEUTH
Mow Jo IM aerund Thrilling

^

Year.
Beal tar years. Eva . N evra.

SHAD rHEATHE, Eubtun Rood. 388
* 1594. Fully alr^ondlllmed.

Shaw's THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE
with TOM BELL. RONALD
HINES. itNNlE LINDEN. RAY
MeANALLY. Lves 7.30. Mai.
Wad, a.30 . Under 21a: 35 p id aOp

STRAND. 856 2660. B.O. bat. 5.45
8.50. iTbur. 5.0 Reduced prices)

Michael Crawtunl. Einua Tborsun-
T'io> Vaionllac ft Evelyn Laye in

No Sex. PJease. We're British
M\Sl LKiCALLY FUNNY. S. Time?-
THLAIRE llPSTAIKS 75o'C554 8.0

BOESMAN ft LENA
by_AiUol Fugard.

VAUDEVILLE.' 356 »988. Eve.
Mat. Tues. 2.45. Sale. 5 ft

Moira
_ _ JJSTE1L Tony

8
- 8
BRiTION

Lana MORRIS Terrace ALEXANDER
AND Clroly COURTNEIDGE

(a MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM.
" SO FUNNY IS THIS THrQT ITHURTS.' Punch. -Wildly funny.' Sk

VICTORIA PALACE. U34 1317.
NlghUy 6.|h ft u.45

LlOO.OOo bprclaculor Production Ol
THE BLACK AND WHITE

MINSTIIEL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 950 6692,7 765
THE LONDON TELeA'1 It E OF

.
ADULT EN 1'ER'I A1NMENT

Mon., Tues.. Thur. A Frl. M 8.50
Wed. 6.15 ft 8.45. bat. 7.50. 10-0
London's Controversial Sex Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNDHAM'B 856 5028. Mon. IO
Frl. ai 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Mali.
Thur. at 2.45. COR IN REDGRAVE
LI ARAN MADDEN in -- Runald
Miliar's very one play." S. 1 Imaa.

ABELARD A HELOXSE
"A VIVID MJND-Sl'KLILHING
EXPERIENCE. '* Pally Xelegrapb.
YOUNG VIC. iBy Old Vic.) 928

7616. Tonight ft Frl. 8: LITTLE
MALCOLM AND . . . THE
EUNUCHS. Tumor. 8: IHfc
TAMING OP THE SHREW. Sal.
5. 8-I S. WAITING FUK GODOT.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5051
Fully uir-cuiuJitlufiod. From 8-15
Uinlha A Danclou. At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ft at 11

CATEKINA VALENTE

CINEMAS
ABC 7. Shaftesbury Ave. 856 8861

Dustin HoB man in LITTLE BIG
MAN tAAl 2.30. 8.0. Hookable.

ABC 2. Sballntbury Ave. 856 8861
TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER
Ui. 2 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 p.m. BMrte.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Last
Day. Jane Asher. J. Moulder-
Brown. Diana Don in DEEP END
IX). 2.0. 4.10, 6.25. 8. 45.

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. Bo
Wlderiwrg'a ADALEN ’51 txj.
Prog times 1.1Q. 5.55. 6.0. 8.30.

ACADEMY THREE 4S7 8819 Akim
Kurosawa SEVEN SAMURAI iXk
2.30, 5.30, 8.25. Sun 5.50. B.25

ASTORIA. Char X Rd. i5B0 9562)
Lee Marvin. Clint Eastwood, Jean
Seberg. PAINT YOUR WAGON
(Al- Tech. Sep. progs. 2.30. 8-0-
LASI DAY. Bkhle.

CAMEO-POLY. 580 1744. Trnfiaut'a
BED ft BOARD tA). rngli&h

CARLTON. 930 3711. John Wayne
BIG JAKE fAAE Progs. 1 10.
3.25. 5.45. 8.15.

CASINO CINERAMA (457 6877.)
SONU OF NORWAY tUi. Dally at
2.50. 8.0. Sau. 2.50. 5.30, 8.30.
Sun. 4.30. 8.O. All bookable.

CUNECENTA. Leic. So.
LITTLE MURDERS
Daily 12.45. 2.45,
9.0. ll-O. Sunday
MEPHISI'O WAL1Z
Daily 12.45. 2.45.
9.0. ll.O. Sunday
FIVE EASY PIECES
Daily 12.50. 2-55.
9.0. 11.5. Sunday
SOLDIER BLUE iXI.
1.40. 5.50. 6.5. 8
Sunday jwa 3.50.

4.65-

6.50.

S?.
. . 6.50.

Irom 2.45.
lAAJ- C'uL
4.55. 7.0.
irum 2.55.
CoL Dolly

.20. 10.55.

CLASSIC. Baker St. 955 8856. Walt
Disney's FANTASIA (UL Progs.
12.05. 2.05. 4.30. 6.50. 8.45.

CLASSIC, Prard St. T25 57 V6-
EASY RIDER (XL 3.35. -5.50.
9.05. THE WILD ONE IX). 1.0.
4.15. 7.30.

COLUMBIA. 1 754 5414.1 WATER-
LOO lUi. Sep. 2.30. 5-45. 8.50.

CURZON. Canon SI. 499 5737
Fatly air-condluoned Eric Kotune'i
CLAIRE'S KNEE IAJ. 2.15. 4.20.
6.35. 8.40.

DOMINION. Tc.lt. Crt. Rd. 1580
9562.1 THE SOUND OF MUSIC
«U|. Todd-AO Sep. progs. 2.30.
7.45. Sun. 3.30. 7-45 All seau
bookable.

EMPIRE, Laic. Sq. 43? 1234 David
Lean's RYAN'S DAUGHTER lAA)
at 2.55 ft 1.25. Late SaL 11.30.
Seal* bnoCable.

5252.1 SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY tXi. G Ionda lackoon. Peter
Finch. Murray Head. Coni. 2-30.
S.1S. 8.0. Sun. 3.50. 5 25. 8-5.
Laic show Sal. 11.15.

eathen
[

iS &
Black-

Newsi.
1 9.30,

Voting

. 1 C’-'b: Jofloo!1

• 12.50 & '-SO*

i, toav Brandort

>ns i. 3, News*. Ed

J.SO. 1. 1-30- Ne«s*

\pn Garv Taylor.

the 70*: JohF,,

rO, Neua). As

RADIO 2 11500m)

B 9(1 a.nc. News, Weather:
Breakfast Soecidl "i-

B.30—VTJF. 7, 7.30. S. Ne«*:
g27. Racing Bulletin). 8.55.

Pause for Thought. 9, New.?;

pe ;e Murray HO. News:
10.15, Chuckles). 11, News:
Story. 11.15. Waggoners'
Walk. rpt. 11-30. Sid Philips

&. Clinton Ford.

17—News; Sam Cojta U,
News: U5- Chuckles:

1.50, SporU Desk*. *. News:
Woman's Hour. 3. News: Ed
Stewart <3-30 & 4. New* i.

115. Waggoners' Walk. 1-30.

News: Snorts Desk. 4.10.

Charlie Chester *.5 & sso-

Netvs: 5.15. Chuckle?
News: Album Time '5.30.

News Jvfi.45. Sports Desk.

7—News: Hurophro Lvttle-
1 ton. 8. Np'» ?: Dp-k:

Joan Ci»M'n« A f’np Cioenn.
8.15. ">vd l^wrenre Orch
3.15. Vir’or Siivr«vr 10.

News: l-*i** N-ght Extra t II.

Newsl. 12- New 5. 12.5. Niaht

Ride <1. Now s *. 2-2.2. News.

RADIO 3 <454. IMnn

7 a.m.. News. Weather; Morn-
1 ing Concerr. recd« >?». 8.

News: Your MHwerk
Choice. re"1? 'S'. 9. N,|aws:

Thi« Week'# ComooserF —
BAiakiey & Mussorgsky
iSV. 9.13. Chamber Mua*c —
Prokofiev. Vf-ed Nicman.
Priaulx Rdinirr. S^nnhin
(gi, 10.15. Drsan uecia!.

11.15. The Young M e nr!f 's-

snbn * serir* ' — Mnwi,
Clemenli. lor-)?. Peelh-

oven, Meodehsohn tSi.

—Weber. Mozart. Delius,
ift.iu Rjchmaninov; Philio
Challi< i piano Concert
fl-rh. 'S* .11.15. News).
1.5<l. Etiuarfio Fain fgoitar*.

£.23, Flute & Tiano — Nich-
oles Mew- i Prnkoflev iSj.

5. Mendclcaohn. Elgar.

Haydn: BBC Training Orch.

A—Choral Etensong From
“ Guildford Cathedra!. 4.45.

The Yeung Jrira. reeds. 5.45.

Jay? Toda* _ 625. Prn-

2 amme New*: Sto-k Mar-
kef Report. 6.30. Study on 5

— Europe *t the Indies

'.seiie51 - ?• Helo Yourself
to English .-cries i .VHF—
Oprn I'niversilv*.

7 —CheUcnham Fes^val —
/,JU Ha»dn & Moia-t:
Alfred Brrndrl 'oiann*.

A' ademy of St. Martin-in-

the-Fi£ld5 i Sj 1825*5.10,

Travellers or Tmirists? —
talk: V. S. PritchctLl. 9.15.

To Feci the Wound >a study
of W. H. Davies. 1871-1044*1-

Q 35—British Music — Blrt-

wistle. Tippett. Jain

Hamilton. Maxwell Davies:
London Sinfooietta, London
SinfonietLa Chorus & Solo-
ists (Si J10J5-10.4Q. With nr

Without Milk — talk: Dr
Magnus Pyke). JIJM115,
News.

1 5 * Stereophonic, VHF
RADIO 4 (350, 20«m»

R a.KL, News: Farming
u_4'“ Today. 6.45, Prayer For

the Day. 6J0. Regional
New?: Weather. 7. Today:
News. "-40. Today’s Papers.
7.45. Thought Tor the Dav.
7.50, Reg :cinal News: Wea-
ther. 8, News: Today. 8.40.

Today's Papers. 8.45, Par-
liament.

q—News. 9J*. Living World,
3

rpL 9^5, ft’s Your Line,
rpt. 10.15, Service. 10.30,

Music Hour. 11.30, Dial a
Scientist iseries): experts
answer questions. 12, You &
Yours—Your Rights & Res-
ponsibilities. 12.25, The
Secret Life of Kenneth Wil-

liams (series). 12.55, Wea-
ther.

World at One. LSO. The
1

Archers, rpL 1.45, Listen

with Mother. 2. Steve Rare.
3. “Listeners" (Brian
Haylcs play).

Q Rfl—Portrait oF a Countrv-
man: A. G. StreeL

1893-1966. 4.30. Story Time—
“A Case nF Ice" (serial).

5, PM (news mazarine).

5.50. Regional News:
Weather.

g—News. 0.15, Twenty Ques-
tions. 8.45. The A-chers. 7.

News Desk. 7-30. Down
Ynur Way. rpL 8.15, “Ade-
quate Reasons" (R. D.
Wingfield play).

Q—A Choice oF Paperbacks
a

( series I—miscellany. 9.45,

The Medical Merry-go-round
I talk h: Paul Vaughan. 9.59.

Weather.
IA—World ToniffhL 10.45,

Parliament. 11, Book at
Bedtime. 11.15, Weather.
News. 1L3ML36. Market
Trends. 11^45-11.48, Coastal
forecast

REGIONAL rTEM
Wales (341 w)

17 noon-1155, Y “Royal
l£m Welsh" 1971.

METROPOLE. lUt 4675.) Richard
Burton. Cnrrln, Bujold. ANNE
OP THE THOUSAND DAYS iAI.
Bm. arogn. 2.50. 7.4S. Bookable.
LAST DAI.

ODBOIN. Haymarket i930__3738l
27711. THE MUSIC LOVERS iM.
Richard Chamberlain. Glenda
Jdckun. Sop. ptugfc. BWbl". 2,0.
3.15. 8.25. Sun. 4.50. b.O. Lale
utiow Frl. and MaL 1

1

.45 . _
ODEON. Lelc. S*r. (950 WIl'l
ESCAPE FROM 1HE PLAN LI OF
THE APES fU). Coni, prodii. 2.10.
5.50. 6.05. 8,50. Sun. 5.50.
6-05 8.50.

ODEON. Mortals Arch. <725 2Q11>
Strve McQueen in LE MANS <U>.
Col. 70mm. Sep. progs. Mun-Fri.
2.45. 8.15. Sat. 1.0. 4.35. 8.15.
Snn. 4.0. 8.15. Le Mans al 5.50
9.0. Sat- 1.45. 5.10. 9-0. Sun.
4.45. 9.0. Alt seats may be booked
*n uavnnce.

ODEON St Martin's Lane. 856 0691
'I HE ANDROMEDA STRAIN I A \)
Cunt, progs. 2.15. 5-0, 7.45. Sun.
4-50. 7.H5. Lhte -how Sal. 11-15.ANDROMEDA It 2.45. 5-50.
IL_1 5;_ Sun. 5-0. 8.0.

PARAMOUNT, Ij)wer Regent SL
859 6494. All MacGraw, Ryan
O'Neal. LOVE STORY (AM.
Prom. 2 10 4.20, 6-50. 8-40-
Late -bow Frl, ft sat 11.30 D.m.
Suns. 4.30. 6.30. 8.40.

PAR TF-PULIMAN. Sth Keo. 37 S
»a9fl. Rtunau’ JE T'AIME JE
T AJUE IA). 2.45.4.0 .6 .45 ,8.43

\J. Richard Benjamin. Frank

oni. 1 1 ,au pain-

,01^1^ Lelc. so- 437
8181. Ihrth I>l Nght Tnqbl at 8-0
p.m. Paul Scoteld In KING LEAR
(A). Opens Tomorrow Mala, ft

.
Evg. perb. 2.50. 6.15. 9. Bk now

R^°- flb^TiwDHe
Proga. 1.10. 5.30. 5.50. 8.15.

BLITZ. Lelc. Sq. 457 1254. Leal
Jay- Galne to Carter. GET CAR-TER tXl. Proga. 2.4 .10, 6.25, 8.40

STUDIO ONE. OaX. Clr. 437 3500
P.'Toole. Katharine Hepburn.THE LION IN WINTER IAI. Col.

Panavtaion. Proga S.O. 4-50. 7.40.
WARNER RENDEZVOUS. La)c. So.

439 0791. DEATH IN VENICE
‘AAi. Proga. 1.15. 3.2S. 5.55.
8.30. Last Day.

WARNER WEST END. LedC- Sq.
439 0791. SUMMER OF '42 IXL
Progs. 2.0. 4.10. 6.Z0. 8.40.

ART GALLERIES

G1MFEL FILS 50. South Motion
Street. W.l. Tel.- 01-495 2488.
Stefan BERGMAN-—PoiaUnga,

CROSVENOR GALLERY, 48. South
Mnllna St., W.l. Moh.-Frl. 10-6.
By RppulDtment only. Tel. 01-629
aR9 1 . RUSSIAN PRE-REVOLU-
TIONARY EXPERIMENTAL ft
SOVIET ART.

HAYWARD G1LJLERY (Arts Coun-
cil). BRIDGET RULEY. retrowee-
tlve rxbtblNon. And ERWIN PIS-
CATOR: vvnrti In the theatre 1920-
66 . TOl. Sept. 3 . Mon.. Wed..
Fri., Sat. 10-6. Tue*.. Tbpn.
10-8. Suns. 12-6- Adm 3Op- Tuts.
Thur. 6-8. 10P- (Admits to both
nahlhlHon*.)

KAPLAN GALLOT V. 6. Duke Street
St James's. S.W-1. RECENT
ACQUISITIONS. An eaffilbJtloa ot
French IdptwIoiiM pjlntinfl*.
Dally 10-6. Sate. io-i.

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mixed EJcfaibl-
tton ot contemporary BriliUi and
French minting* on view unlit end
ot September. Dally 10-5. Sale,
l o-i. 50. Bruton Street, w.l.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD..
17118. Old Bond St.. W.l. }o£
TILSON—Graphic* from 1964-
1971. POMODORO ft DORA/IO—Recent Graphics. Dally 10-5.50.
Sata. 10-IB.30.

MALL ART ‘ GALLERIES. THE
MALL. S.W.l. Paatel Society ft
United Society of Artists Annual
Exhibitions. Adm. 20p until 1
p.m. 28th Mon. to Fri. 10-5.
Sets. io-i.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. New
pmnlscN at 6 Albemarle Street.
W.l. MASTERS OF THE 20lh
CENTURY Including imaonaat
works by ERNST. FE1NINGER.

i
4WLENSKY. MOTHERWELL.
ICHOLSON. NOLDE. SOUTINE,

ftc. Daily 10-5.50. Sata 10-12.30.
Until further notice. _______

MARSHALL SPINK. 18. Albemarle
St.. London. W.l. 01-493 3575/
5280. Exhibition of painting* by
old marten exirndmt until Hie end
of July- Mon.

-

Fri . 9,30 am-5 pm.
OWELL GALLERIES. 19th ft 30th

century palnUnpa at realiatlc Price*.
SUMMER EXH1WTION nt RE-
CENT EUROPEffN PAINTINGS.
Many ebarmina auMecrt by artiste

- St | g,
S.

ROLAND, BROWSE ft DELBANCO.
IB. Cork Street. W.l. BRITISH
PAINTINGS A DRAWINGS. Dolly
10-5.30- Sate. 10-1.0-

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Summrr Exhibition. Admlmlnn 40p
Monday* 20p.

.
Student* and Pen-

sioner* half-price. Lart week.
Weekday* 1 0-6. Snndaya 2-6,

TATE GALLERY. MeALPTNE GIFT
OF SCULPTURE. Weekday* 10-6.
Tut*. Thar. 10-8- Son. 2-6.
AdmlnlaD Free.

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM
THE CERAMIC ART OF CHIn"
Jubdee txhlbliloii nf the -Oriental
Crramtc Snefety (organ i*ed by the
An* Council). Weekdays 10-5
twed 10-Bi Sun a. 50-6. Adm 30p

WILDENSTJEJN. HENRY KOEHLERSPORTING PAINTINGS AND
DRAWINGS. Admission freg week-
day* 10-5.5/1. Sata. 10-12.30.
Extended to 33ril July. 1971. 147.
New Bond St.. London. W1Y ONX

WILLIAM WESTON
GALLERY

in . Albemarle Si.. W.l, 493 0732
ETCHINGS OF^THE VICTORIAN

Palmer. Mallata. Holman RunL
Whistler. Haden. Ttsset. St.

lDnstralrd catnlngue.

EXHIBITIONS

BRIGHTON ANTIQUES FAIR, Last
4 daw. Daily 11 a.m.-8 P.m.
Everything for Halt-

BUBTAINMENTS
ST. PAUI'S. CATHEDRAL. SON ET
LUMIERE Revival. Eve*, eacqpt
Sun. * Man. al 9.45 p.m- Bor
Office, 90. New Bond StiaaL W*X.
Tal.s 01-499 9957.
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FlUO IINO FOR LLOYDS

TESTED STEEL FROM STOCK

DEWSBURY5175
JJIKIHS. CHRIbTbNINOS •£»

MLMUIUAM 7ju net linn. MAKKIAOLS.
D^IHS anti ALkNAJWLLDGMtN !ti hi

pei line niiiDiiiiiim- 2 lineal-

fuK THCOMING MABjUAOfc*. WtU-
twwnti it. on Court Fagii. £2 1,1,1 •tMNGS. A<-. no Court Fagc
Aunuuneviumia. uutUcnticaUU by the nanie

nnu permanent «Wn» oi the -i-nuif. uid.

hD
THB° DAILY XELLGRAPH.

135 FbH Siroi-i. London. t.C oi

cuupi lor Coun Pane onnouncemwi^
lelepboord <by telephone vutocriber* only)

lD
01-533 ao*o.

Amnwaniiinil} can hr receWril M tele-

phone bciwcrn 9 a.ra. and 0.43 p nli

MuiKMy >o Friday, an Saturday between

9 H.m- anil 12 norm and Sunday IwiHi...

10 a. in. and 3 P-ni-

BIRTHS
ASCHAN.—On July 17. « Princn#

Beatrice HOftpit.il. lo Pkmblopc. wile al

Ua\ui A&lHam. n wn-
BAU-EY.«—On July 'JO. IWI. » Ujc

jjndu Wing. St_ Ho*ylW. W —
AttTWWi

to Giluam lure Maiml as1

B
'barton.«lC

/iiIy 18. m Bldeiord.

to Jo' nice tayyerl and Nitholas
Babtok. a second daughter (Augueta

^BEVcON.—On July 19. 1971. In

8 riil»h Columbia, to Susan mw Kiww
and Axel Lores Benzob. « Min. Address:
elo Bourn Hull. Cambridge.
BLACKBURN.—On July 7. "t R.A.F.

Hotpl til). Wcfjbcrti. lo KAffltaiNE and
Cspt. Romx Blackbubri.

.
R-B-_ .

a

dau-.htr' HHwsI Lnubel. a slater Inr Erie.
BRAIN-—On July T9, to

vJ
iA*g*"£T-4 JJwMsTAM W. BRAIN.(nee McGtlli and

* BKiGOS.—On Juli 19. 1971. H»
Busily Hud Robert bncas. a daughter
i PW I Ilona Clnlrcj. .Bln to Mark. Bollt

"^BURTON. On Joly 20. n« Mount
Aiiernla GuililloM. in Brcnda 'nee
Hawkey and Chris Burton, a wn
iMdttfivw John Christopher). brother lor

Rd
CAiR£V.—^n July 18. nt Southampton

General HaspilnJ. to Prmel* and Fetlb
Cam . a daughter (Miranda).

(O Kit (nee Vn! lance) and NEVILLE
Clahke. a air fMatlhrw Vallance).
CO»CILL—On July 17. «l Port

Elizabeth. S.A.. to ACMES ( 0*e Boemnnol
and Iihothv Cowotu.. a son.
CROUCKER.—On July 20 . 1971. at

Stone Park Hospital, Beckenham, to
EuiRApimi tnee Megnyi and Basil
Cam chER. a daughter i France* Anne).
OA CUNHA. On July 20. to JUDY

«nec Lanai and Carlos Da Cuwua. a
daughter. _

de HORSEY".—On July 19. nr Hie
Newmarket General Hospital, to Sheila
( nee MardonaMi and Richard de
Hoboey. a «nn.
DOCCART. On July 19. 1971. lo

Gay in** Rarretti and Sandy Dogcart.
a daughter ijeimy Annei.
ELDER.—Ou July 19. 1971. M

Queen Mery's Hospital, Roehamptrai, lo

Sabi i nee Freen and George Elder,
n daughter Ljoaona Margaret I.

FINDLAY.—Oil July 16. ro Elisabeth
and Archie Findlay. Tbs Lodge. Luna-
bolm- Dumfrimataire. i son (Matthew
Charles).
FLOUD.—On July 19. 1971, m

Melbourne. Australia. tn Susie (nee
Kemnonj and John Flouo. a daughter.
FROST.—On July 19. lo Sabah' and

washland*. Bible ljledlug-T0NV frost. ol _ .
bam. g srot. n brother lor Deborah and
Julian.

GlDOENS.—On July SO. at East-
bourne. tn Pauline and Simon Godins.
a eon.

GRAZT1 AJVI.—On July 19. to Vanesba
(nee Veieyl and Giovanni G£A2ia*i.
daughter, Prases! add rasa
Wetchbrll -Street . Rye.
GRESHAM. — On July 19. to

Elizabeth (of* Goodchild) and Richard

OAKLEY.—uu July 1 9 at tl»»'*> l

{

Hospital, lo LiH'jLta mer Riluiballi and
R.ouu< Oaklu, a daughter i Aiioane!

PAJUATT-—On July 19. 1W1.. »u

YokulijitiA. lo LuZAbhiH tries GUitersoiii

and Mit-u\EL PABLCTT. a ddugntar.

PERCUVAL-—On July 16. 1971. at

B.M hi— Berlin, lu A>n inev McUuugalri
nnu Mnjur Jawm* FEhdVAL. a aon

tjuvun James VldiGrrgor).

PhRKINS-—On July 9 to Susa* (nee

de Fnyrl and Carl Perkins, a mb tjoun

W
pET(i—Oa July 20 1971. at St

leicta'H Hospital. Wimbledo n, to Dafhmb
in« Kooncdyt and J .vails. Piero, a son.

RAW£S>—On July 17. 1971. In

LlhbUII to LUIAA dUU MALCULM ILIrtbi
u diiugbler iKflHierine LouiyaJ.

ROBERTS.—On July 13. lo Sally
iiki. Listen and David Robebts, b sob

(Richard Mack), a brother for Timaiby

"scoVt.—

O

n July 18. to Buryl into

Pfitifiiatei aad Hi Ll O&nsoB 6cjjtt» b

Oa iion -at i Helen ». 4 Msier tor Ian.

SHERIFFS.--On July 16. a l Rai9-

ra.rrc Husplial. laverneu. lo Vivtemtb
incr Jenkins) and Chaiuas SBEBlHl-b. a

sun (Urian Hatuldl.
, ,

.VhSTACOrr.—OH July 16. 19d. to
CKKU. and MAI «i: talutt. a

WESFVIOKIH.—On July 16. 1971.
al kmu'v Lulb-b* Hospital. S.E.5. lo
jANt i nee WBbb.TI and CHiuiTtieuta
iV l.i rwi 'H i h

.

a run tUiicun feuger).

WILLI,VMS -On July IS. at St
Miuy . HwpliBl. W.2 . IO ELKL iiwe
Hahieri and Ivon Williams, a daughter
Karen).

CHVPPELL-—by Claire him Snnwt
nail HE>UEjrr Uwpp-ix. a dau-jbter
lAJisun Jane Vicioriai. now ayeu 6
raunibs a nblrr lur Ben.

MARRIAGES
Al On July 20. Bt

Si Mary'v. H<jr!>nam. John David, only
son ul the late Lt-CUr j. u. alllk and
Mrs l. M. Ki.gbl. and hcpmid ul Mr
b. M. Knight, ui Setmurr Cul.agr. Lym*
Inuton. iu Pauline, «Mnl daugbtar ot

Ur A. M. Edwards, ut Welwyn Garden
Lily, and Mn> l. Edwards., ol ChrM's
H.cpllal. huntmm.

- ~ 19 -

.... Leicester. Robert
Ciuhlls. oun ul Mr and Mm A. N.
Buuoitiab. ut btraUord-upon. Avon.

UIKjvM v Kt
veiy uuletly

-wIBBY. On Jul^

ButNMVBb. ur airauarn-upon-nvoD. id
Tbudv .xnita. daughter of Hn end (ha
the late Mr W. A. kihby. ol Lciceaier.

CAKR—OWEN On July 17. 1971.
at Si Martin's Church. Marple.
Chois- roi-Hiji bsixN Lahb, bod ol Mr
and Mrs A. R. Lair, ut hlngharn, FUu.
li> KxbALtNO Makakbt Owu, dBupntor
~ M. una Mi » tv - a. Owm. ui Mu r'r.
Cheftbirr.

CLAkTON BKUECKMAN.—On July
17. ut til Jusepn ’» LfluiCh. tiishup’s
tuurdurd Juhn. only sun ul Gruiip
Captain W. E. Cla yttvn. O.B.L.. R.A.F.
iKdu • and me lair Mm E. LlBYlun. lu
L mull la. eldest oauyhter ut Mr and
Mrs Paul Budeckman. ol bionaiuj.

^AAIMXK—PRICE.—On July 17. 1971.
at Appledore. Devon. Robebt Tamuik.
sun uf Karl Tunmik. of London. tn
Wendy, daughter ut Dr and Mrs Arnold
Prick, nf Appleuore.
WATTS—LEANING.—On July 17.

1971. at St Peter's Church. Buuestord.
Li Du*. DBRVCk HOLMES WATTS.. SUB
uf Mr and Mrs Ralph H. Watts, nr
Guildford. Surrey. to Janet Lvn
Leaning, daughter o( Mr and Mn Kuy
N. Ledolng. uf Ashby. Lines.

FAULKNER’S

CABINET

BACKS

COOL LINE
By A. J. McILROY

in Belfast

MR FAULKNER. Ulster’s11 Prime Minister,

appeared to bave won a
vital vote of confidence
yesterday by uniting his
Cabinet firmly behind a
“ keep cool ” policy in face

of the I R A's terror
campaign.
This unity within the 10-man

Cabinet follows rumours that
some members would resign
unless the Ulster Government
agreed on firm action to seek
out and punish the terrorists.

It also strengthens Mr Faulk-
ner’s leadership at a rime of
growing public and political im-
patience over the increase in

terrorism and the apparent in-

ability of the Army and police
to stop it

Minister’s denial

Minutes before the Cabinet
meeting started. Captain William
Long. Minister or Education,
described as “ mischievous specu-
lation ” a Dublin newspaper
report suggesting he might quit

He said: “Tbere Is not a

shred of truth in this. I have
never yet stabbed anyone in the
back, and I have no intention of
starting now. The Prime Minis-
ter continues to have my full

support.”
Mr John Taylor. Minister of

State. Home Affairs, said at the
weekend he would find it diffi-

cult to continue in the Govern-
ment if there was not firm action
to defeat the terrorists quickly.

But it was understood yester-

dav that there is no fundamental
difference of opinion between Mr
Taylor and Mr Faulkner.

Picture—P12
Editorial Comment—P14

RUBY WEDDING
GEE—MORTON.—On July 21. 1931.

at (he Abbey Church. Thorary. by thr
__ ! Reverend F. H. Lon. Arthur Gee
to Shirley Kathleen Rayah Murtun.

GreehyM. a daughter (Nicola), slater for
Thrrme-
HARPBR.—On July 19, ip Belinda

ie* Dae
'

iDiierfteldi and Nsc harper, n toniw* _
. ... ,eyi. a

Penelnnr. Hinh and Helen.
• HAYWOOD.—On July 16. al B.M.H.
T'd worth, to Betty tntr Blaze) and
Major John Haywood. M.H.E.. R-A-. a
daimVcr iLuc^da Jarne). D. G.
HEX.—On Jaly^ 20. lo ANGELA into

I lx. a son, brother lorWent) and David
Joanna.

HODGSON. — On July 77. « the
Slmpfton Memorial Matcrnltv Pavilion.
Edinburgh- Id Gillian rose Ronald i and
John Hodgson, of 2. Waster Cna i*.

Avenue. Edinburgh, a daughter < Annabel

s
arahi. sister lor Me Unit,
oouthan. Christopher and Lucinda.

Peter,

HOLMES.—On July A. to Rosekart
and Nt4ig 6L Hoi meb.
Ipnwckl.

danghtrr iSaoha

On July 20. 1971. In

*
rr«». ro Kate and Philip Hoskttn. a
annhler (TamaynJ. a irfvter for Treve.
nvMA>S.—On July 19. 1971. at
imngron General Hmpini. lo JocelynWarnnngwn General Hospn.

<nce Glyn WiWanui and Hugh Inman, a
•eoood »on (Mark Richard John).
IRMIOER-—On July IB. 1971. al 81

Tere**"* Hospital. Wimbledon to
Patwcia awn inie Gay nor) nad John
Irmigeb, a daughter iSuraimr Emily).
r niftier for Richard and Michael.
JONES.—On July 19. to Urnula *n^e

Ware) and Brian Jones a daughtrr
CVeruhlca Kalherine). a slater lor Caroline.

i-SEassrfijar s
R03AUNIJ inte Harvey) and Riipebt
Kipping, gilt of a daughter (Carolina

. ? !• « Brl(l*h Villi-
tnry Hoapllal. luerlohn. fn Jekniper
in** RawHltvon) and ANTHONY LynE- a
dai'th’er (Banrti Anne).

iJS»-aSJa Nmi
• nCe FulPosunl and ROBIN MAIB. a
daughter ( Amanda i.

MCCARTNEY.—On July 79. at
B.M.H, R Intel n. B.F.P.O. 39. to
Janette (nee Humphreys i and CintamMalcolm McCyntney. r.C.T.. a
daughter (Katherine Eleanor).

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
KELSON LAVYSOTs On July 21.

1921. at bt KUcha.-l ft Chun.il. Bralntrcr.
Harry bllhon ro elbanor lawsoh.
Prest-nt addroftft: rhe Conker*. Greenhoidft.
Gnsheld. Enax.
BIDHOP—BROADHUR5T.—On July 21.

1921. al 5hertHial| Methodiftt Churc.i.
Wnl.nanMtow, Bouclan bishop tChaik-
wrll Ray Enn.l to Urns Bkoadhl'xst.
Now at tig.ynae. L Devon.
CANN—BELCHER.—On July 21.

1921. ol M Mary’s Church. Ealing.
Wilfred Cann lu Violet Belcher. 43.
Clovclly Road. Ealing. W.S.
COX—GROTRIAiN.—On July 21 .

1931. at St Gcorga'a, Hanover Souare.
M m'rice Chjules Cox lo Betty Brent
Gbutuian. Prevent addram: Bnratobrick.
Castle Douglas.
CURRY—BLUNDELL.—On July 20,

1921. at St Paul’s Walden. Frank Curry
to Dorothy Blundell. Grange Place.
Bow Devon.
ROGERS—SIMPSON.—On July 21 .

7921. nt Watford. Reginald Gordon
Rogers ta Dorothy Simp*ok. Present
Add rr-i. : Flat 8. Tavistock. Devonshire
Place. Eastbourne,Ea«bournr.
ROLFE—IYJCHOLLS.—On July 21 .

1921. Kenneth John Hamilton Rolfs
la Ida (Tonlei Mary Nicholls* Now

Kum - ' ‘

NIXON SENDS
ASSURANCE
TO CHIANG

(a
et 39.
Sunnx.

St'jne Avenue, titeyning.

IN MEMOSIAM
THEIR NAME LTY’ETH FOR EVERMORE*
ALLEN Remembering, oar brother.

Maurice Carlton. Argyla and Suther-
id* "

land Highlanders, killed to action Sicily.
July 21. 1945.

DEATHS
_ -- „ “July is
Edmund, i Billy i Atwill
ATWILLv^—

O

n July 19. 1971. William
IUWD iBl

-
9. .

Pine
Jlose. East Preston. Fussex. bdi
band ol Ad

^Wnewoud

and iovtm father rvf Outete.
BARRY'.—On July 14. In Mnn'real.

9
LA DYK VICTORIA. wtdOVV Of CltARLEN
yrleton Barry and mother ol Ian

Rnh-n Glanvllle Syme.
HAZELLY.—On July 78. at bfc> home

in Toronto- Gordon, aged 79. lata of
Penzance. No letters, please.

(Continued on Next Column)

By Our Washington Staff

The White House disclosed
vesterday that President Nixon
has sent a personal message to
Chiang Kai-shek, aimed at
assuring him that America will
stand by its military commit-
ment to Formosa. The message
was sent after Mr Nixoo
announced his plans to visit

Peking.
The White House spokesman

referred only to military com-
mitments without making anv
reference to the question nf
America’s diplomatic approach
to the seating of China in the
United Nations. He declined to
disclose the text of the Presi-
dent’s message.
Mr Rogers, the Secretary oF

State, is expected to announce
within the next week or so what
will be America's attitude tn
China's admission to the United
Nations, which is due to come
up at the United Nations in
September.

Continued from PI By ROWLAJVD SUMMERSCALES

Labour’s market roiv

Party and give orders, it was the
Chief Whip whom the Parliamen-
tary Party elected.

Finally, Mr Wilson appealed

for unity. “ even after last

night.” He claimed the right to

require “ comradeship, mutual
respect, avoidance of personali-

ties—public or behind cupped
hands.”
Then, said Mr Wilson, they

could consolidate once more
with “ no victimisation, no re
taliation, no vendettas.”

The whole attitude of Mr
Wilson showed that he con-
sidered Mr Jenkins’s speech the
previous night a threat to his

leadership.

He was incensed, not only at
the words Mr Jenkins used but
by the demonstration of pro-
Marketeers after the speech.

Labour MPs did not regard
Mr Wilson's intervention last

night as a serious threat of
resignation. Pro-marketeers in-
terpreted it as the act of a man
trying to justiFy himself to the
party and worrying about non-
existent plots.

They pointed out that neither
the party outside, nor the Par-
liamentary Labour Party, has
taken a decision on entry and
that they have the full freedom
of action meantime!

Private inquiry

As soon as he had seen the
morning newspapers yesterday
with full reports of Mr Jenkins's
speech. Mr Wilson ordered his
own private inquiry into “Roy's
unofficial public relations
exerdse."

Anti-marketeers, gathering all
day in little groups at the House,
accused Mr Jenkins oF having
*' converted the issue into one
of confidence in the leadership
of Mr Wilson.”
The leader, always suspicious

of possible plots against him, is

understood to believe that pro-
marketeers had placed them-
selves in strategic positions at
the party meeting to demon-
strate noisily at the end of Mr
Jenkins's speech.

The charge of “ unofficial pub-
>nkjnslie relations " against Mr Je

does not bear serious examina-
tion. The procedure followed
was the same as usual.

Mr Douglas Houghton, chair-

man of the Parliamentary party,
gave a briefing to the Press. He
had before him the texts oF the
two main speeches—by Mrs
Barbara Castle, one of the
Shadow Cabinets most com-
mitted anti-Marketeers, and Mr
Jenkins.

long time- But a calm judg-

ment from an experienced pro-

Marketeer last night was that

"it wrll not affect Ihe decision

of the party to oppose entry

to Che Market."
There is no doubt that somp

waverers were impressed and
that ma>nv who disagreed with

Mr Jenkins admired his courase

and integrity.

The verdicts on his speech
were predictable according to

their sources. " Great."
M

a

statement of personal belief."

and “statesmanlike, ringing

with sincerity." From the pro-

marketeers. “A superficial de-

bating speech." " a naked bid

for the leadership.” and “ fana-

tical. with deplorable ill-effects

in Australia," from the anti-

marketeers.
One senior trade uninn-spon-

sored M P. who went out oF his

way to congratulate Mr Jenkins

on* his speech, confided in the

lobby later: “I have still not
found one sinalp union M P who
will vote for entry.”

CURE-ALL

The union-sponsored element
is more than one-third of the
Parliamentary Labour Partv.
Bv ihe time opinions in the
unions and constituency par-

ties have been fuliv pressed
home on individual MPs it is

believed the area of doubt is

whether the count of Labour
M Ps voting For entry will be
fewer than 20 or more than 40.

But. as Mr Wilson clearly cal-

culates. the real threat to bis
leadership from Mr Jenkins is

In the longer-term.
Mr Jenkins has now estab-

lished a claim to leadership
which, in calmer times, will

never he open to Mr Callaghan
and Mr Healey, fellow conten-
ders.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER

Continued from Page 1

made in the fight agaiast infla-

tion. And given the new spirit

of the C B T and given

lion from the union side Britain

would move into a new aaden-

enuragin? phase in Ihe uom
against inflation.

Old. old sound

The Chancellor, in short,

sounded just as Mr Roy Jenkins

u«ed lo sound, who sounded tn

his dav, of course, just as Mr
Callaghan used to sound, wtio

sounded as Mr Maud Ling used

to sound, who sounded as Mr

Selwyn Lloyd used to sauna,

who'. - .

This constitutes what poli-

ticians call the continuity of

policy—and what others _m3V

call the remorseless repetition

f error.

Mr Barber had Faith in his

fight aaainst inflation, but Mr
Jenkins’. Shadow Chancellor, had

a hard fiaure.

Earnings were up bv more
than 12 per rent, nn the vtar

beFnre. he said, and doubted
Yvhether that was a good omen.
On the whole however. Mr
Jenkins was not loo critical.

He made n noisy and skilful

Fuss over certain details, hut

tried to coni ey very hard that

the Government was merely Fol-

lowing his considered and
impartial advice in its tax cuts.
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.unucniy.^^ftCHAEL 7i,t™cUjI I m.u» Mr'iJSSF-SSf
1

?, i s
u.iu|:„ ,net Yu<ihi»i and djrUnB
nami-tn and Samantha,. Funeral 1 at

1977.
Man 5£Sr?.„'”£AWSiJiP* .

EmsES
Burrow inmn^T. Jill El

cte

B

utton. Flowers te^Ji
POHTLOLS-—On Jtfl, jb
Uira&Mld JUntne. Rakjjjj— I SirW3Bf«8^

SUccl. Croydon.
CH ARLES-—Oa July 18. *1 »S®®*® I

(.OLLUNO£-—On July. 19; j
:

*

1 W-iSSI

Hill, -'tindwi. _ Gebfuuj
Charles pumpra. «
tieartj loved husband 01 *—
and fMenieai "

diKify al Hurst House. Morloch.
hejx H. Collbsgs. aged vf-

Funeral al 411 Samis Church.

Martuck.
DIBBLE.—On July 19. 1971-

IuIIy in IV IIIPP* Crus* Huuuui. DOBOTUY
Lillen° ol

MUylunsrone. beloved «*}«
and aunt. Crem<rlion Friday, Jott'

-«
at cn» ol Lub.Joo Cremdaonum. Manor
Fark. S. IS p.m.
DONALU.—Go July 19. in UW Wi

i,i w.yn:. uiaoaiully aiier a long lUne».
KuiilhDiL lui'isio H< luvad wile u
flrui-c and beluvetl mother uf Heather
ana June. Service at tte We ol vywni
Cri-mdunuzn al 2.30 p.m.. on fruljj.

Jui» 23. f.i.wcis iu Pucuck* Hue Serai«.

A. tjii-l'a Ruail. Ryde.

ELUOn.—On July 19. 1971. *•»“-

dcifiy ..t hi;, dome »t CUandJers f°rd' ^Walter AhMstruno lllwtt. rcureo

SwEinson'R. Harrogaift,

PRITCBABO.—!* tar n
AUDREY’ GL&DIS — *«

BErTLHARD. « 23.
HrnJeyiin-TliPiftJ^ l

or Ibe late WfJgP*
Pntcfiard

^

M Mary’s CtmrrP
3 p.m oa Mop
In cunuuunl al

RALNFOKD.—On
«. St David « Bm
nn-bea. lorUbed by
Mother araren, M*n
loved dauvbier
Anne ILunkjw
Star ot the. .SeaJea. » XanS* 1 <

ilbursday. Joh' 22» at 8 juin,/ J
Moss Friday. 23. at g £J
to mlermenl Park cemotm, i

Trapped midstream

Absolute respect
Mr Houghton is a pro-

Marketeer but he enjoys absolute
respect on all sides. His non-
partisanship as chairman is be-

yond dispute.

In the course of his briefing,

he read out the complete texts.

Because a Commons division was
expected he read at quick-fire

speed so that correspondents had
to rely on their shorthand speed.
Some may have seen a text.
When Mr Wilson makes an

important statement to the Par-

No. 14.185 ACROSS
7 Hurriedly measure the dis-

tance to the exit? (4, 2, 5)

8 Shoot a relative around a
hundred-and-one (S)

10 Astonished at not being able
to sleep? (4-4)

11 Bluestocking's ailment, may-
be (6)

12 Think oF it, a pound more
would be perfect (4)

13 Royal egg scrambled isn’t a
pretty sight (8)

15 Bury it to keep the peace
(7)

1* Press it correctly iF success
is not immediate (7)

20 Not part of the constellation
Pisces, however (8)

22 The standard golfers aim at
(4)

25 I'll wager about quarters (6)
26 Big word, it's said, though

limited in quantity (8)
27 & 28 Unobservant runners

tailed off (5, 5. 4}

DOWN
lAre they indicated by red

lights for the organist? (5)

2 Supposed to be arranged in
dope (6)

3 Once a fashionable pull-in for
the fair sex (44)

4 Fighting pets? They turn up
their noses at the sugges-
tion! (3-4)

5 Shell Fish oa edge (8)
6 Not a troublesome form of
commendation (4, 5)

9 Governor in the miracle plays

14 Show finishing yesterday?
(4. 5)

16 Wait for hrm (8)
18 A fluid wasLe of industry (8)
19 Capital way to accommodate

everyone apparently (3, 4)
21 Little bit of Greek I will

translate (4)
23 Where you're in for a recep-

tion, dash it! (2, 4)
24 Unqualified utterance from a

bird (5)

QUICK

CROSSVOTO

ACROSS
1 Medi-

tating
7 Audibly
S Self-

assertive
9 Ever

(poet}.
10 Ensagm*

token!
11 Extreme

poverty
13. A wine
14 Borders
1< Looted &

destroyed
18 Live set-

back!
20 Tear
22 Fore-

teliin*

23 Permit of
absence

24 Sloth

DOWN
1 Rome's

Hanoi reassured

An Hongkong Correspondent
cables: The Peking Govern-
ment’s newspaper yesterday
assured North Vietnam and her
allies in an editorial that China
would not jeopardise their
interests in any rapprochment
with America.
U.S. Fights “ Subversion "—P4;

Peferborough—P14

JEWS’ APPEALS
REJECTED

By Our buuf Correspondent
in Moscow

Appeals by nine Jews against
sentences ot from oue to 10
years in strict regime labour
camps, passed on tnem last May
lor anti-Soviet activities, were
rejected by tbe Russian Supreme
Court yesterday, according to
Jews in Moscow.

Bight were originally charged
with Knowledge of a plot to sKy-
jack a Russian plane to Sweden
and “to some extent help in its

preparation."

DEATHS (Continued)

liamentary Labour Party, texts

are usuall;y distributed to all

after the briefing.

The anti-Marketeers accuse
Mr Jenkins of breaking the truce
by which the Common Market
argument among Labour MPs is

conducted with calmness, with
respect for each others’ belieFs.

This truce is supposed to apply
to the four-day debate beginning
in the Commons today. But it

had been ruled that when the
Front-bench speeches began in

the private party on Monday all

inhibitions would be removed.

Mr Callaghan has shown him-
self openly opportunistic. Mr
Healey has vacillated and is

nnw trapped midstream. Blit

Mr Jenkins, with sincerity and
complete belief In his ideals,
has committed himselF to a
policy which, everyone knows,
will be rejected in the immed-
iate future by bis party.

Nevertheless, by taking the
iong view, Mr Jenkins may yet
win. IF the Government’s pro-
European propaganda succeeds
in changing the uncommitted
opinion in the country, Mr Wil-
son may be left in the autumn
leading a party Into opposition
out of tune with general
opinion.
The great market issue will

not dominate politics indefin-
itely as it does at present. The
Labour Party1

, having “searched
its soul.” might find itself ready
to welcome a new leader with
the credibility in the country
and abroad which Mr Wilson
will then lack.

Advised to resign
The speed with which Mr

Wilson reacted was significant.
He clearly recognised his danger.
So does the extreme Left-wing,
numbering about 40 MPs, to
whom Mr Jenkins would never
be acceptable as leader.

In recent weeks. Mr Jenkins
has had the shrewd advice of
long-serving party officials, who
have reminded him that histori-
cally, no Labour deputy-leader
ever succeeds to the title.

They have advised him to re-

sign the deputy leadership imme-
J - -’ Mr Wil-

Bad old days

„ BEACH.—-On Julk 17 1971. .at
YYuruung. Arthur uurdun Such, for-
mcrl> ui Milswell Hill. Loaduii. Funeral
ftciYiLC at Hint lunuLvabi Ctuucb, Bura-
»i. >.«._« 11.43 a.m. lonMJinnv
(Inurai). Jui» 2 'Jj. mlhintd by cream -

tlun al 5i Marylrbooir n,iruuyb Cri-i

river 6 Speak to 17 Secret
2 Huge 7 Confident agents

3 Bird 12 Maxim 19 Makes
4 Rope-loops 13 Abridge secure

5 Root of 15 Old dance 21 Brake-

all 18 ac.? 16 A tick. part

SOLUTION NO. 14,184

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Service. S

Break, 8 Habit, 9 Disdain,

10 Bavarians, 12 Led, 13

Maxims, 14 Pro tem.. 17

Pot, 18 Suppliers, 20 Idolise.

2L Proud, 23 Gasps, 2*

Lee-side. DOWN: 1 Sahib,

2 Rib, 3 Interim, 4 Endear,

5 Bases, 8 Epaulette, 7

Kingdom, U Vexations, «
Mapping. IS Relapse, 30

Appeal, 18 Sails, 19 Sidle.

Zz Ubi.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Printed and Puhlghed 6* M60 4BB.
*« ^ MESfcS4! fffc fSnuET

. . Cri-ma-
iiiiiuih at I^.jO p.m. Xu don rift, but
Ounaliom lu Amrtiiuea buuu. Hurracy
Lvuii.i rfiA|ui4ft_ rar„ Hd. a uinJuu, >.&.
t On July 16. 19,]. la
btnpiial. and lain of Unllcyi ana i-inricr,
Vliun.nn, P.VTHitxv. IDc dearly loved
wile Di the Ulr Harold Btj.ihkv and
a very dear aunt.

BLLJUI.N. — Cm July 19. DoUCUft
VYillum, aged 86 yrarv. of Id. Kcyca
Gardena, IVy>ch>iio upon lytic, brkiftrd
lU'iMDll Ul ,a, Mir Ll'hU. \,«1 BtUUK.
trlrndft picase meet a( Newcastle LKoa-
tor iuii! on tnaoy. July l!o. at 11.30
a.m. Fluurn iu John Daragort & Sum,
Dll. nntyire Kuan. MrnuuUr.

BtlKrtt.—Un July 18. 1971. sud-
denly at I. lirimiLngc Oardeiu, Uimp-
Mtdu, HHJUIID. Ur [lived ItUllMBd
Ul Maigdi-rt ana v. ry di„r lathul of
btrpu^n and lagiid. (_irm.niuu at UvUrraUmq Crrmatuiium uq 1'riuak. Juiy SA,
ai ll a.m. turners may or veal ta
Meun. Duane a i_d, tHcnann) Lid.,
oU Urni blrcet, Hengon, (S.1Y.4.

,
BIFFtJY.-^Jn July 19. 19} j, called

Into the priscun '.if tu> Lord. AlanUaliu IIDI-UY. tieivire UnlVerdvn Hall.
Tunbridge llelu, J-riday. juiy Zo. at 2.13
p.m. ^u Ilium, pietoe. b,lb to kiebaca
ol Service. Balh. ” VX llh (.brill, wDichb lar better."

Kiii.YULU.—On July 19. 1971.
HtXKiA'IlA CiuiftTIM,. of W CM Hina,
Ahuuiv Hall. Muwflurkrt, only daughter
ut UiARLi,-, Airrtut UATmuior bicnuld
anu Hdoneita <nee 1-ongcj, Eunurai al
^vinvimn Lliurcli, ,\onau.. frrtday, July
1—’• at 2.30. p.m. flowcra ro ntcr
taylnr tun- ial Servlcey. 133 , umuadl,
Ri-dii. ,\urnii6.

.
blKT.—cm July 18 after eight years

of suSenog, Edith Mary race Buiwelli,
of HunispiJ add How Villa. Ndiutunih.

lutniOY —on July 11 . la, 1 . bud-
deal], at luv bumc. J4. Avondale Ruau.
Brum Icy. LBY..VE. ag,-vl bti >var>.
dearly loved ou-band uf Goanle and
wmer ol nmdy. J-finr. Cbriftiupm-r and
Hkavhet. lunCMl «rtitr 3 P.m. In-
imiriuM 1 ltiur-dn)

.
July 22l at bt

Anil:*-w‘y ClturLii. Bromley., inlluw, 6 by

The militant LeFt-wingers
w»»re parti'culariy enraged by
what they described as “the
cavalier dismissal by Jenkins of
Socialism as a word, with a wave
of the hand.”

This, they claimed, was a com-
plete return to the “bad old days
of Gaitskell." They rejected the
pro-marketeers' claim that Mr
Jenkins had the right to reply,
in view of Mr Wilson's repudia-
tion oF Mr George Thomson as
“ irresponsible.”

One Tribune group MP re-
garded Mr Jenkins’s speech as
that oF “a weak man. pushed
into it by cohorts, such as Bill

Rodgers.”
Mr Rodgers, a Treasury

Minister in the last Labour
Government, was a leader oF the
Campaign for Democratic
Socialism which backed Mr
Gaitskell in. his successful
leadership struggle with the
nuclear disarm ers in the early
'60s.

The repercussions oF Mr Jen-
kins’s speech will reverberate in
the Parliamentary Party for a

diately the party, under
son, turns its back on the Com
mon Market
No doubt Mr Jenkins is still

pondering this advice. But his
present view seems to be indi-
cated in his comment when he
reFcrred to Mrs Castle. Mr Peart
and Mr Ross as “ reluctant
backers of the application to
join in 1967.
Mr Jenkins said he did not

think the fact that they “did
not resign ” committed them
now. By inference, he was hold-
ing on to the right to continue
as deputy leader even if he leads
pro-Market “ rebels ” into the
division lobbies against a three-
line whip.
The enormous impact nf the

performance oF Mr Jenkins at
the party meeting completely
obscured Mrs Barbara Castle's
speech. This was described by
trade union M Ps last night as
“a disaster.”
She spoke for 37 minutes.

Long before the end Lord
Baingh, an avowed anti-
marketeer, was murmuring un-
happily at the effect. One back-
bench MT said bluntly:
“ Barbara's over the hill.”

But prn-markclcers were
ecstatic over Mr Jenkins's per-
formance. One said: “It is a
pity that the speech could not
have been made on Saturday at
the special rnnfcrencc, and seen
on television.”

Other Market news — P6:
Special article and Editorial
Comment—P14.

Heath collision

More interesting were the col-

lisions vihicb took place
between the Prime Minister and
Mr Jenkins, when the Former
asked for a correction on a

point of dispute about who had
Forecast what, at election time,
for the batance-oF-pavments.

Mr Heath invited Mr Jenkins
to make the correction and
show the sense of integrity
which he. Mr Heath, admired in

him on other issues—meaning
the Common Market.

Mr Jenkins. alreadv in

enough trouble over the Market
without being praised by Mr
Heath, Hared up at this. The
outcome was a series of sharp
exchanges which Mr Jenkins
won on points.

As a final fling Mr Jenkins
reproduced some of Mr Heath’s
less accurate forecasts for the
economy and commented with
splendid scorn: “I think the
Prime Minister could have a

considerable future as a long-
term weather forecaster.”
Mr Riffen's attack on the

Chancellor's package was
characteristically well-argued.
But. uncharacteristically. his

mood had overtones of exasper-
ation and anger.

He saw the Chancellor’s pro-
posals as haring ominous impli-
cations for the balance of pay-
ments. for the monev supply
and For inflation. He talked of
political recklessness and the
Government’s anxiety to lead the
country into the Common Mar-
ket. which he said was a reason
For the new measures.
At any rate he was not going

to let the occasion pass without
putting his dissatisfaction on
record.

Report of Debate—P8

VWiuiJ Craculluncr. &ouUk»mpion, |eti

34. beloved husband of Florence and

d«f iiihL-r ol Irene. Rosamund. John.

Giant auo Fner. Cremation private.

ELVEY.—On J“»» ‘9. IS71 -,

dl luimtf. 26, GWenfyoii
“vp.it 1nee Vitnloll). fortneely ofW*k*-
BchJ willow of Robert fctNEY ano
dearly k.VJd" owUier ot J°ao._
ai~EJUiMi] Crematorium. 1.40 p.m
;fcS. No Bowels, please.

eJSSSttf
Croydon Crematorium tomorrow junr

32 13.30 o-i". Flowers to Maxwell
StrcaUiam. S.W.16.
FRANCIS.—On July 30. 1 971

rally, al his dome i".
®rl?blonj,_AK™u«

DTI

Anues- R.l.p. IMOttle* J- * i
let. LyUram 5433.
KANSOMEv—OB. JujF 19.

H-np.tAi lur oirkChllrfra-n.Cjr^
Street. SaraM Esuoa, darUoRj

1 Mark and To know & -
hwe Her. Floral tnlMUB. *\ •

James & Thomas Ud., Mill & 1 1

ham. Surrey-
y
4

RICHARDS-—On Jul* 19. . '*
l~ itui r« g.uv. aoed w non
D[ Chjrl« "lUlam of F 1SMC
and late or Ball>1ienry. A*U
Wicklow. Cremallon on Mum
36. Breakspear Cretnafonum.
Flowers _ma> be “etlt *g »»- °. S J

.

-y

hinerii'difeCloii. 19. Bond Strei
|^jW.5. on Monday, by 9.50

iiiuftiiAU..—On July 19.
F.1 r/ARETH RlDbDALE. Ol tall

5. Grove Road. B8lrnfm‘,
«{}*5iJ

the Revere nd A. M. W. Rigid
vfausly Vicar of UndJey. Rce

AmpBeld. dearfy lovrd graodmo
'muthellj. si his home In Brighton. AKTHVb nieat-pramhnuiher of a wide

Fr.%n«s in his SSlb year. Cramallhn Friday July K '•

ivatr. Please, no kaers or Oawtrs-
a .n,.. at si Mart’* ChurA. .

bui donations niBv be oeni to Lrfe-boa*- RomsBy. ’ FRnUly Bowery oojy. ..
men's Benevolent Fund, efg R.N.L.I-. to tHrre-Scow. 7S5.
43. Grot-venor Gardens. London. S.W.l. fournemoottt 5451 1.

Gfanmcburc

wmaiiUcl at Beckenham Ctcmatunum

.

Jul] 30. 19, i, pcavi.
fnli>. ALiuiir 1 Mmk 1 . wlnvmt husiMnd
ad Iti- let. Uoft-ibn anil ilrnr rather
ul Y!<t?i,>n and MicbPHl. nf 50. P.n.4.
bani-c Lane, Ola CimlMliHi, Suni'v.
hu3 rv.il M-.v.re at Si Juim'- Church. Old
LOU-’lun. irn Fndai. July i5. al 1 p.m.
ROl’IHOUP lr Ju.y ta, -UUduu>

Lrnift MvnLEfl Boi'TWimD. aged 58
yrars. belrored. _ hir-liaad of bnelanh
Uvuiwond. 01 10. Old Roar Rihtri, SI
LfimRidi^in-Sefli and di ar hr, nber uf
Puri* and Marjorie. Imiumea lu Bryunl
hun-ral b 'vKr, 45. Oueens Kiud.
HostlOfp, *el. 291b). .

BOiftNTiiT.—On July IS. KATE
n I, vwr.TH mce Sowatdi. In her 9aih
year, wile ol Hie lain. A. W, Bibkctt
aad devoted mulher of Gladys ami ibe

late Franco)
' “ r ” *Cremation Cruydun. 4 u m.

Uokji -

^BI RRELL^-On July IB. in hwi'al.
tTHFL OOYCE. WldlHV Of PLK.I4SL
j iii'.Z. R| BUELL, and dearly bol.ned

ntiutv ul Frier. Funeral lomorrow
^Thursday. Jub Edmonton Camemry.

U.9 . nt S.oO P-m.

iContlnned OB ColBBm SfWW

Case no. 90217

Jane (her real name has been changed for the sake of the
child! is one arJ.OOn children who turn lo the Children's
Society every year for help. Wc Found her loving parents
who wanted lo give her a good home, and so ,shc was
adopted. Her case is typical, her future looks settled. Yet
without Ihe voluntary con I ri hut inns made lo ihe Children's
Society, the siory might have heen diflerent. Our work costs
a great deal of money. As prices soar, it is becoming more
and more difficult to provide needy children with the proper
facilities and attention they deserve. Please help us by
sending all you can to:

The Church of England Children's Society, Room DT 5
Kennington, London SEI I 4QD

VfrJy nt (‘mrnartl iirr rwrrlii//r nWronh*.

J}rit,iin‘.i fur;ft .hwrr'iriir «r-,mrii,rj,vr;w lm>nr\. iiml *r« i.i/r»ir.w«.
»«, luilm;. i iftf ilii.f pit) .u iltlj /hlmfii //'/’(Vf i i'ltiirvn;

Ji'ztentr,-, ch’UItjrc and Jamity cujf nurk, etc.

MINI-BUDGET
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1
Dcssmeti in the Commons malor
tain rirat both the private and
the public sectors have bene-
fited sufficiently from price
adjustments on decimalisation.
From the halving of Selective
Employment Tax, and from the
“shake out” of surplus labour
Ui be able to keep prices from
rising much above their present
level.

There was general acceptance,
however, nf the Chancellor's
judgment thaf consumer demand
needed “a shot in the arm.”

FRAMKS.—On July T9.
Flu ha. Funeral Gorsion Chaoel. palnn-
loa. 2.30 a.m. tomorrow (Thursday.

^ETtiiN-JONES.—On July 19. 1971.
ftuJdcnly tu* home. 23 Bartholomew
Lane. Hvtfio Kent. CBTh™
Getkik-Ji'M.!.. MC.. B.A . Hon, C.F..
Pnoi belnved husband ol Barbara and
father of David. Huw sod Richard.

SAVm_.—go July 18.
of an accident. Pam

U.
AftfELA Civti

Price) of 81. Stanley Green Root
widow ot Caotoln John A. Sava. -

and procioufe mammy ot Junar
Tnmizan. dear sister ol Sill a '

daughter of Roby and Georg.
Portland. Funeral Friday. 3.50
Mary’s _ Churchy kylcheU __ 1|
Poole. Dorset. Flowers lo U-

Fnneral service Sal Iwood Parish Church 1 South Road. Poole,
on Friday. July 23. ac 3.15 wn, .Ii*

| r>« i,.iFamily
July . --

lowed by private ere motion
Buwm >>.ily. please.

GULLING.—On July 19. 1971. m'ace-
.uHy In fttupltal. Evklym May. aped
91. widow of Russell Girldio lAogtr
to Uje rest ot Use Tamllyi. Cremation nt

5*. Marylebuue Crematorium at 3.30
p.m. on Friday. July 23. No Bowers
bul durations in.iy be seal lb Mia Ois-
tri-sftrd GenMelulk'i. Aid Aasodatiuii.
Y' 1

'..iragr (Jale. W.B.
GLADSTONE-—On July 19. peace-

fully i,i lu-ftpital. Ena. loving mother
and grandmother. Funeral ' tomorrow
, Thursday. Juiy 2J1. All 5aiDts, Woodford
Wells, at 3.45. Flowers tu W. English A
Son Ltd.. 190. George Lane. E 18.
HAMJLTON-SMITH. — Da July 17.

suddenly at Uealherwood Hospital.
.Non man beloved father or Brouke nod
peter, ul LhedLftluo. SuunioudoJe. Service
ai VYindii'sbam Parish Ltaurch. 2.30 p.m.
tiiihiy Ju.y 25, beluru creoiaLioo at
iVuking. Etoweia lo J. Burke. 1, 5un-
ningluu Road. Sunmug hill. Berks.
HAMPDEN ROSS .—Ua Sunday. July

18 . iS/ 1 . pea..i.iujiy al hla home. Clos
du Menage. Si. uurn. Jersey. C-l—
S\dne\ H-iMPouf Rus-s. aged 81 years.
Ia:e ul Hungaung. beluved husuond uf
Judy and uevuied rather ot Angela
bromley Martin- Funeral private. Ka
ttuwars but duoaUoos In lien may be
si. ill lo tut B'libll Heart Eouiidauun. 5 /.
GioucesU-r Puce, London, W1H APfc-

HAtVAHl).—On Juiy 18. 1971. peace-
tully ai 0»- home in Hove, i.f^i.ir
kun ri'-.T. Uiher ol Groitrry. Private ere-
niJUuu has lake a place.

HUGHhS-UAVIES.—On Monday. July
19. 1971. at Greeabank Huspliat.
Piymouuu. John Keaisald. uf The Lrolt.
i-eaftilva. Lurnwall. Private cremation.
N-J ituwLTft. no letters

.

JALWSUN.—On July 16. 1971.
William mart Macinimu Jackson, of
Fure>, Hill. Lunoun. S.h.25, aged 83.
Lreoialiuu privale. al hdi request.

JA311ESON.—On July 20, 1971. at
Edusburja Ruyal Inhrtmiry. Violet, at
li. Muiay PidLe, bdinouigh. wiaaw ut
Uuduids the Ml. Hun. Lubo JamilsOm.
s-rvice nt Wairiftlun Lrenmturlum. hdln-
buiiih oa Fruiay. July 3a. at 2.30 p.m.
Flowers, (n bunches only, may be seat
lu Janu-a scon & Son tPortuheUoi Ud-
5IU. I'urloociiu High til- EdiuburgH 15.

K1NNELL.—On_ July 19. Constance.
o*u.

July,, IB.
ittg lllncsv, .

SEYMOUR.—On _
peacefully, after a Ions .

oasly buroe. Doaoruft Elton. -

of 121 PoYntall Crescenl. Ch
Kent, widow of Arthur and deal.

muther al John end Peter and -

Rosalie. Funeral Sldcnp Part*
«St John’s). 7.30 p.m.. Friday. ,.-y
with cremation at ElUmm Crar -

«nrar Falcauwood Station). 9.1
Family flowers only, but dona.-,
desired to Sideup Old People’s

.

Committee Project. 21. Selbourn
Sldcup, Kent, or to Cancer Rex

i

-

5HACKLETON .—On July, 26
at her home lo WlncbpJer. •

iGoatlei. darling \vUe of Patrick, r-
ol Muff and to Fleur FunerD

I Suntbamplon Crematorium m
July. 23.. at 4 ^rB. Imrulries

. to

& Sera Ltd- Winchester, tel. 4C .

SUERCUFF. On^JlllMg. 18
OWEN. 65. Gloucester Avenue. «

ford. Essex, dearly loved ha*. . l
Sylvia. Cremation ChcInnEford. \

July 26. 12.30 o.m. Family flowra

Donations lo Royal Masonic B

.

W.A. U dearired-

5HERK IFF On Tuesday. Jfll-1.

1971. passed eway suddenly

short Illness. L£Wis, of 53. Spe-n
Lane. Leicester, dearly loved -be*
Elsie nod loving father ol John. B

_

Paler and AvenL Funeral .service
. ,i

Denys Church. Evington. Leteesti

Friday, at 11.30 a.m- intermei

lowing In the cimrchyard. AH ..J

and further aqalrpm to. Gin ,

Gutter!due Ltd..
.
funeral dlrert«_.

Nicholas House. Vaughan Way. Lei

tel. 56117.
SMITH.—On July !? to e Wi

nursing home, after a short ilinraa.

WiKtFBED. aged 81 years, aunt nf

Ragg and Pam Ling. ScrrH* at
J

log Crematorium . Flndan. on 1

July 23. at 11.45 a.m.
STEVENS.—On July 19.

home, Nellis Stevens.
prodwood. Great Missraden. b *1
slider and dear .aunt- _ Funeral

an. on 1

19. In a el
>. ot Col
leaden. b*

3. IS p.m. Monday. July 26. at
wood Polish Church, followTowed by *

Uun. Flowers to the eburch or
Sltvay & San. funeral directors.

Wycombe. I

TARRANT.—On July 19._u» bfli|

uf ihe late Gilbert ton AbboL beloved wife of U„
at UotHs. inquiries Richard T. Tarraat mid bjvjnB fnow..
uuUiporx Ltd— teL Joyce. Funeral ft^lce at Partrti O*

Of 18. Ueividurc Road. Aioadale. bou'h-
port. b- loved wile uf the lale Gilbert
and d-d res mulher at Uomi
to Brudduent ot Suuthporx
tiuulhpuit 5101.

LANfc.—Go July 19. after a long
UiKtv.. ci.iuraaeuuoly borne, EncUNn
(Jiuu Lane, aged 72. at Lyminuton.
Hants, dearly laved husband ol Jnna
and isthar ol Barry. John and Brian. No
Idler*, please. Private cremation.

LAINSLR On July „ IS. „ 1971.
suddenly .al Sydney.^ N.S.W.. ^rauMtn

the Lady Mary Kathleen Tarran*
10. Oudlewood Avenue, HUnhweek. r

High wedk. July
Sowrn to FnnerhnerRl Directors. BteklH

of Man Euzabbth. balov«4~*
of Iroas'de. CremaUgn Friday, Jnh

to ONo flowers, pleoim. DoanUoaa to
Society Memorial service
arranged In Londnn daring Septal 1

TREUVING.—On July 30. -

ler a short ’ Hlnese. many. eg»
boloved wife of Alan and

Derek Lan->eji, n-R.A.f>
B.O.A.C. and brother of Edward
Laoxer, of Hayward* Heath.. Suwex. beloved wife ot Alan ana
Uttrre w widuw., Please.

,
Mr* Ari.I of^tnr and ° Penelope. AH Howe 1

1

Lenscr. 9. Pos.«n Piece. Boliose 3085. innulries ta T H. sSdfif h Sonii 1

5V
i KviTT^^rro" CSAm.es ss’ * 30 Vw UbedMu^ond -^
LCTITT^-Gn July 17. Cuarlbe

te |: 01-948 1551-

Too much done ”

In contrast to fhp usual com-
plaint of "loo little, too late,”
criticism arose out of anxiety
that he might have done too
much, too soon.
The paramount necessity on

which most Conservative M Ps
agreed was to enntain inflation
by continued resistance to un-
justifiable wage claims. In this
connection, hopes of a voluntarv
agreement between the CHI
and the TUG did r.ot run high.

Tt would be more realistic.M Ps felt, to rrly on the pros-
pect oF a gradually improving
"atmosphere” spreading through
the unions from the tripartite
meetings of the National Econo-
mic Development Council.

Mr Victor Frafher. T U C
General Srrrrtarv. g0 f a cordial
reception at a private meeting
last night oF the Conservative
party finance rommiltee. the
first he has ever attended.

His visit had been arranged
some time ago, before there was
anv work nF the Chancellor’s
statement on the economy. Mr
Feather is said to have given
the Government's new measures,
especially Ihe reduction in pur-
chase tax, a ffualified welcome.

Helpful speech
No one expected him to ex-

press anv opinion on whether
thp TUC would bp willing to
mairh the CHI's five per cent,
undertaking on prices bv a simi-
lar declaration on -wage settle-
mrnts.

Rut his speech was noncthe-
!f'

s described as helpful, sens-
ime and constructive. His
audience, more lhan TO strong,
leFt him in no doubt that they
verv much hoped lo hear him
again.

Other reflation news P 1
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GORPUN. Memorial service July SI.
Mmchlnbamploo, at 13.50 p.m. Done-
lion 5 lo Cancer Research. c/o J
Slmraennv, Minrhlnhdmplon.
ULEV.—On Jtuy 19. 1971. at Hay

w.irtfj Hr art Huopiial. Dorothy LooitiA
Lim, Jned 69, ol 18. The Wrlklo
Lindhrld. Sussex, lala of Derftinahdol
Norfolk, and London. Funeral service
al All SrtinU Church, Undfleld. oa
Thursday. July 22. al 11.30 a.m. Floral
tributes may hi tent to Masters & Son
Ltd— Lmdfleld.
MACKIE.—On July ]9. 1971. sad

denly. bxtAN DAVID Mack IE. M.B.E.
of Lynton Rond. New Malden, dearest
husband of Alda and laiher ot Paler and
Catherine. Requiem Maas at St Joaapta'a.
Niw Maiden. Friday. July 23. at 12.50
p.m. Cut flowers only to F. W. Pima
Lid.. 182. High Street. New Maiden.
No teller*, please. .MARTIN.—On July BO. 1971. sud
denly. at home, Dot Martin, elder
dnu'ihter ol the late Mr and Mrs Harrs
Marlin. Funeral private.

_ MEAREh.—On July 19. 1971. at
BnurncmouNi. Ida Mabel, dearly loved
sister ol Irene Limes. Cremation private
No (Pliers nr flowers, please.

MILLAR.—On July 14. 1971. Sybil
Ac ft Li, I Hoursnft MILLAR. nged 83
years, ol 6 .

Princess Court, Poole Road.
W Cftlbnurnr

.
Bournemouth. wlduw ol

Juim Piii'ium Mlllnr. Funeral service
Inday i Wednesday. July 31 1 at Bourne-
mnuih I’r. shyi-nan Church. 13 nuua.
I u lluwed hy iniermrnl al Poole CcmeLefy
Flowers anil iurlficr Inquiries lo H J.Cole * lunernl direclim. 68(70,Snulh R.iad. Poole. 4047
MOOKE. On. July 17, Tiioh*«Muuift ijtn. beloved husband of Fraih.es

fariu-r ol Sallj. Pal. Drna and
David. Service at SI Paul’s Church.
Cruttnii. Urploglon tomorrow (Thurs-
day,. July 22) at 5 p.m— followed by

B
rivale cremation. Family flowers only.
-inatimts ii desired. lor research, to

(he Bi.ind Sullen
. Inslunle. Middlesex

Huspiiol. London. W.l

.

.
'tOWVT On July 19. 1971. oenew

lully at hls hom. . Is-y-Mynydd. CrlccicthC.umGt Mow st. aged 92 years, very
dearly l-weil husband of Dorothy. Gi«-
maiinn ax Wrexham. Friday next. 5 p.m.No mourning. Family lomn only.
MULLER.—Un July 19. 1971.

London Hildj M.SRCARRT. agrd 80. wife
nr Ihe Late Dr L. D. MULLER. Crtm
lion private. Nu flower*. p[ra*e. Dona
lion-. miY be made lo ihe Royal NrUoraI
L41r-hoa’ Instuulion.
MURPHY'.—On Monday. July 19 ,

i>
C'lpthurnc Hospiial. Shrewsbury, JamesPatrick Miami . «oed 68 . ol 35. £3m-
lcI. Ruail. Whitchurch. Shropshire, lateOl L.illlnn .Conn. London. .N.W.3. Funeral
at SI Gcnrnc’* Church. Whitchurch,
tsm.irr.in i Dinrsday. July 32) at 11 a.mIIYNARD On July 197 1971
d, 'n

iy-JL,ul PMccfnilg. Hilda Chbisttneaped i. year, of 13. Com Ilia Court. 17/The Avenue. BrnnkMnne Park. Poole, (he
? e

f
r

Vf'J* V. Len’ Cremailon Friday?
July 33. II a.m.. al BountemouHiCmnial-inum. No fluwerf. by hrr raqurM
V“'

'' d”' rrH
,
,n .Bvr memory

Roral National Institute torthe Blind may be sent el

o

Deric-Scnit*
Portman Loone Funeral Home, 755Christchurch Road. Boston) be. Bourne!mouth 51511 .

r“c

NICHOLS OnYLS-—-On Sunday. July 18.Sidney Chaiics l” Nick '*». of Mol!
ton] Crnve. Vtanstend. late of M. & 5 .Funeral Frid.iv. July 2p. 10.30 a.m.

houfte. if a.m City of London
7 . Jm:

„ — . . I a.m
ium. Manor Paik.

. OLSEN.—On July 17. 1971. sod.
denJv. JfiAK DevDLD OLSEN, dearly loved
naunhfrr ot Mrs Juhnnnr Beyer and the
lo:e Leif Ytrdr. Olecn. of 25. Chartheld
Avenue. Pntney. S.W. 15 . FuSerei ^Fridnv. July 33. at 3.15 p.™ ii
Putnev Vale. S W.15. FmrHy ”i»enonl' no letter*, oleasie.

i«.S
RD,~5n *?• "• honw- waxiAKJohn, much roved husband. rMher andq^ r

.i
Funeral private.

Boa
PAILTHORPE.—On luly 19. 1971

ES.'11111!: i*‘
SI Auaudlnf'. NursingH*m- . it Leonardo-on-Sra.. Dr Gbace

V ’rfiiTi
10 «7 yjars ot Ftrarwlrid^,N nh-ld. Cremation Hualtna^

*• rSIVirWl,m ’ Monday. July 26. W3 d™
=. p >^SM0RE.—On ^uly^!7. 1371

APOLLO CREW
TO KEEP ON

PRESSURE SUITS
By Our Staff Correspondent InCape Kennedy
The three American Apollo 15astrunauis, due to blast off to

Eronrs^L-
1

?
next Monday, will

JXSIL Et
cir .P.r.?ssure . suits on

Lonn.inj- Park. Hnraham. BusxctraPtlWELI.. widow nf JOHN R. j. PassmiSe-rm-rly of Fon Road Gnlhriord. nrcaiW
l,,v'J mniher. g-andmorher and nreafT•iran.lmocher. Th- funeral
pr-Wltr'y j„ty bo.

wa»

PEYRCE.—On July 19. 1971.
hilly. _n iiij hnrnn. CoonPr Bret* HbtwrMalvern Place. Cheltenham, sir Ge^kpv.ntED Peirce. O.B.e.. k.p.m

E<
2?.rf

(6 nan, the dearly Inved huibandMuriel and faMicr of Creli and c.u°
f

The fnncrnl arrrlce A
Chclvnh.ini Parkh Church^ nnluN 2-5. at 3.30 o.m." follosSro
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